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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORCHAPTERIIIRenewedInsistencebytheJapaneseGovernmentupon
Its Peaceful Purposes-Resumption of Conversations!PARTA-HULL-NOMURACONVERSATIONS

(August 5,1941- October 17, 1941)1.TokyoSendsNewProposaltoAmbassadorNomura(August5,1941)
Despite Japan's efforts to solve the difficulties in Japanese-American relations, domestic

issueswerefrequentlyanobstacle.Furthermore,onAugust5,1941ForeignMinisterToyoda

advised Ambassador Nomura that though he had reported that President Roosevelt and Secre-
taryHull,despitetheoppositionofAmericanpublicopinion,weredisplayingconsiderable

understanding in their attitude toward Japan, many Japanese were complaining against the
intensified economic pressure being exerted by the United States.2

AnewspaperreportthatPresidentRoosevelteitherhadorderedthecompletesuspensionof

petroleum exports, or was about to curtail them, had created a great deal of antagonism in

Japan. Warning that the continuance of such economic pressure or the maintenance of an en-

circlement policy would jeopardize Japanese-American relations, the Japanese Foreign Min-

isterdeclaredthatbothcountrieshadreachedthemostimportantandmostcriticalmomentintheirrelations.Toaverttheimpressionthatcurrentnegotiationshadbeenbegununderthe

threat of economic pressure, he suggested that all measures that might be construed as such
should be abandoned at once.

StatingthatJapannowproposedanewplanwhichwasbasedontheoneoutlinedbythelastCabinet,andwhichhadbeendrawnupasareplytotheproposalofPresidentRoosevelton

July 24, 1941 with the intention of incorporating its provisions into the final agreement, the
Japanese Foreign Minister commented:Withthisinstrument,wehopetoresumetheJapanese-UnitedStatesnegotiationswhichweresuspendedbecause

of the delay in the delivery of our revised proposals of 14 July and because of our occupation of French Indo-China
which took place in the meantime. 3

Ambassador Nomura was also instructed to explain verbally that Japan's action in peace-
fullyoccupyingFrenchIndo-Chinawasajointdefensemeasuretomakeinterventionbya

third country unnecessary.4 According to this explanation, Japanese public opinion had be-
comearousedbytheattitudeofEngland,theUnitedStatesandtheNetherlandsEastIndies,andforthisreasonFrenchIndo-ChinahadtobeoccupiedtorestrainthoseinJapanwhowere

clamoring for vigorous overseas action.
In his instructions to Ambassador Nomura, Foreign Minister Toyoda admitted that this ex-

planation might not completely eliminate the sense of uneasiness felt by the United States,
buthebelievedthatatleastitwouldbeacceptedconditionally.Actingonthisassumption,

Japan had decided that discussions on the new proposal should be conducted unofficially and
in secret. .

--I

1 Chapter title taken from the division arrangement of the State Department documents-Papers Relating to theForeignRelationsoftheUnitedStates-Japan,1931-1941intwovolumes,U.S.GovernmentPrintingOffice,Wash-
ington, 1943, Volume 11,343. Hereafter referred to as S.D., II.

2Appendix ill, No. 1. Hereafter Appendix ill will be referred to as ill, 1.

3 Ibid.
'III, 2.
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Stressing the anxiety of both countries to determine the fundamental causes which had led
tothepresentcriticalcondition,andemphasizingthebeliefthatAmericawasasdesirousas

Japan to remove or otherwise relieve, at its source, any and all military, economic, and politi-caluneasinessexistingbetweenthetwonations,Japanmadethefollowingproposals:(1)ThegovernmentofJapandefinitelypromisesthefollowing:
(a) So as to remove all military threats to the territories held by the United States, Japan will not occupy any

territory in the Southwestern Pacific area, other than French Indo-China. Moreover, the Japanese military forces

in French Indo-China will be removed immediately upon the conclusion of the China Incident.(b)ForthepurposeofremovingallmilitaryandpoliticalthreatstothePhilippineIslands,weshall,atanop-portunemoment,guaranteetheneutralityofthoseIslands.InreturnweaskthattheImperialGovernment
and its people be treated in the same manner as those of all other countries, including the United States.(c)InordertoremovethecauseoftheunsettledeconomicconditionbetweenthetwocountriesinEastAsia,wewillcooperateintheproductionofandaccesstothenaturalresourcesofthisareawhichareessentialtotheUnited
States.

(2) The United States definitely promises the following:

(a) For the purpose of removing military threats to the Japanese Empire and to the importing and exporting of
goods to and from Japan, the United States will cease military operations in the Southwestern Pacific area.
Moreover, upon the effectuating of this agreement, the United States will use its good offices to have the govern-mentsofBritainandtheNetherlandsEastIndiestotakesimilarsteps.(b)Forthepurposeofremovingthecausesofmilitary,political,andeconomicconflictbetweenthetwocoun-
tries in ,theUnitedStateswillcooperatewithJapanintheproductionofandaccesstonaturalresourcesoftheSouthwestPacificareaparticularlyoftheNetherlandsEastIndies,whichareessentialtoJapan.Moreover,
the United States will cooperate with Japan in trying to have all the latter's differences with the Netherlands East
Indies settled.(c)Inconnectionwiththeabove,suitablemeasuresshallbeadoptedimmediatelybythetwonationstobringabouttheresumptionoftheprofitabletraderelationswhichusedtoexistbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.(d)InviewofthepromisemadebytheGovernmentofJapanunder(1),(a),oftheabove,andwithaviewto-wardbringingaboutasettlementoftheChinaAffair,theGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesshalluseitsgoodoffices
to bring about a peace conference between Japan and the Chiang regime. Also, even after the withdrawal of Japa-

nese troops from French Indo-China, Japan's special position there will be given recognition. (Last sentence

garbled, gist gtlessed at.)(3)PublicAnnouncement.(willbestressedverbally)aswasstatedabove,negotiationsofthisproposalshallbemadeinsecrecy.Should,however,itbecomeevidentthatitwouldbetotheinterestofbothnationsifpart
or all of the points contained were made public, it shall be done at the time and in the manner agreed upon bythetwoparticipants.5

2. Hull-Nomura Conversation (August 6,1941)

(a) State Department Report6

OnAugust6,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorcalledontheSecretaryofStatetosubmithis

government's reply to President Roosevelt's proposal of July 24, 1941. Explaining that the delay

in answering had taken place in--\fokyo, and that he had not received instructions until the
preceding evening, Ambassador Nomura read an oral statement and then handed a copy of it
to Mr. Ballantine.

The document stated that in order to mollify Japanese public opinion by counteracting the
successive measures taken by the United States, Great Britain, and the Netherlands East
Indies against Japan, and to preserve peace in the Pacific, the Japanese government had

effectedajointoccupationofFrenchIndo-Chinaforthepurposeofself-defense.7Todispelthe

anxiety which America had manifested over this situation, the Japanese government had in-

'III, 2. For English text of this proposal as submitted by Ambassador Nomura to Secretary Hull, see S.D., II, 549.TheEnglishtextwasalsosenttoTokyobyAmbassadorNomura,III,3-5.."Memorandumofaconversation",initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,August6,1941,S.D.,II,546-548.
"'Oral statement handed by the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura) to the Secretary of State on August 6, 1941",

S.D., II, 548-549. See III, No.1 for text as sent by Tokyo on August 5, 1941.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
structed Ambassador Nomura to enter into negotiations on an "off the record" basis, and to
submitaproposalwhichwasintendedasareplytothesuggestionmadebyPresidentRoosevelt

on July 24, 1941. This would serve as a fresh basis for a Japanese-American understanding. Any
agreements resulting from the negotiations would be then incorporated into the general formula
for the adjustment of Japanese-American relations.

Japan believed that both countries realized it was more than ever necessary to examine
calmlywithmutualunderstandingthediverseviewpointsofthetwonations.Inordertore-movethecausesresponsibleformilitary,political,andeconomicfrictionbetweenJapanand

the United States, the Japanese government would agree not to station troops in the South-
west Pacific, except in French Indo-China, and to withdraw its army even from that area when
the China Incident had reached a settlement.

Inturn,AmericawastosuspenditsmilitarymeasuresintheSouthwestPacificareaand

was to advise Great Britain and the Netherlands to take similar steps. Japan also guaranteed
the neutrality of the Philippine Islands, provided that discriminatory measures would not be

takenagainstJapanesesubjectsbyeithertheUnitedStatesoranyothernation.Bycloseco-

operation between Japan and the United States in the production and procurement of such
natural resources as might be required by either country, normal trade relations were to be
restored.8

AlthoughAmbassadorNomurawishedtodiscussthecontentsoftheJapaneseproposalim-

mediately, Secretary Hull pocketed the copy given him, and suggested that any discussion of it
be postponed pending his study of the document. Admitting to the Japanese Ambassador that
he was pessimistic regarding the value of the proposal which had been mentioned in the Japa-
nese representative's oral statement, Secretary Hull referred to the arduous but unsuccessful
efforts made by both men to improve relations between the United States and Japan.

Pointing to the continuous agitation in the government-controlled Japanese press and to
statements of high officials advocating a policy of force and conquest, Secretary Hull drew a

parallelbetweentheJapanesecontentionthattheir'swasstrictlyacampaignofprecaution-

ary aggression, and German insistence that its action in Europe and its war against Russia
wasamatterofself-defense.InviewoftheJapanesebeliefthattheUnitedStateswasen-

deavoring to encircle Japan, Secretary Hull felt that future conversations would be valueless.
The meeting was then concluded on a defeatist note.9

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Reporeo

Ambassador Nomura reported that on the evening of August 6, 1941 he called on Secretary
HulltocarryouttheinstructionsreceivedfromTokyoonAugust5,1941.Havingmadeade-

tailed explanation of Japan's intentions, he then submitted Japan's proposal in English to the

Secretary of State.ll Secr~tary Hull promised to study the proposal carefully, but, according
to Ambassador Nomura, he had not seemed to take much interest in it, and had begun to ex-
press his opinions on current Japanese-American relations without further mention of the
proposal. Ambassador Nomura summarized the Secretary Hull's statement as follows:Settingasidetherelationsbetweenhimandme,hesaidhewasgreatlydisappointedintheactionsJapanhas

been taking one after another, and that so long as Japan does not give up the policy of force, there was no use talk-
ing.SolongastheJapaneseGovernmentauthoritiessaythatwhattheUnitedStatesisdoingisencirclementofJapan,hecouldnotexpectanythingofJapan("Icanexpectnothingfromyou").Whenwewishtoliveinpeaceandsecurity,HITLER,sayingthathewasactinginself-defense,mowsdowneverythingthatstandsinhisway."8"ProposalbytheJapaneseGovernmentHandedbytheJapaneseAmbassador(Nomura)totheSecretaryof

State," August 6, 1941, S.D., II 549-550. See II, No.2 for text as sent by Tokyo on August 5, 1941.
9 S.D. II, 546-548.

1°III,6-7.

11II, 3-5, 6.

12III,6-7.
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AmbassadorNomuracameawayfromthisinterviewconvincedthatnomatterwhatexpla-nationwasoffered,itcouldnotconveyJapan'sintentionstotheleadersoftheUnitedStates.

Moreover, he felt that the United States was determined to deal with any situation. 13

3. Tokyo Requests an Immediate Report from Ambassador NomuraOnAugust6,1941ForeignMinisterToyodacomplainedtoAmbassadorNomurathathehad
not yet received a report concerning the action he had requested the Japanese Ambassador totakeonJuly23,1941.14Unfortunately,themessageindicatingtheactiontobetakenwasgarbled
eitherintransmissionorinterception,andAmericancryptanalystswereunabletodiscover

the nature of the request. IS Inviewofhispreviousdilatoriness,AmbassadorNomurawasorderedtoreportimmediatelytheresultsofhisinterviewwithSecretaryHullonAugust6,1941concerningtheNewJapaneseproposal.16
Asaresultofthisreprimand,AmbassadorNomurarepliedthathehadsentseveralreports

relating to discussions between Minister Wakasugi and Messrs. Welles and Hamilton which
had indicated that the American authorities saw no course but to end the conversations.17

Ambassador Nomura also reported that the publisher of the Army-Navy Journal, had called
uponhimtostatethattheAmericanpeople,includingeventhemiddlewestisolationists,supportedtheadministration'spoliciestowardJapan.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,hewasdeeplyconcernedthatonlyafewAmericansofinfluenceweresympathetictowardJapan.18
4. Japan Again Proposes a Konoye-Roosevelt Conference (August 7,1941)

Japanese-American relations were so critical that on August 7, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda

informedAmbassadorNomurathatapolicyof"laissezfaire"shouldnolongerbepursued.Hesuggested,therefore,thataconferencebeheldassoonaspossiblebetweenPrimeMinister

Konoye and President Roosevelt. Though the subjects to be considered would depend greatly
onthetimeatwhichtheconferencewasheld,ingeneralthediscussionwouldbeconducted

along the lines of the present negotiations.
Tosavetime,theconferencewouldlastnolongerthanafewdays,anditwashopedthatthedelegationwouldberestrictedtoaminimumnumberofpersons.Strictsecrecywastobeob-serveduntilthecallingoftheconferencewasdefinitelyagreedupon,atwhichtimeapublicannouncementcouldbemade,ifPresidentRoosevelthadnoobjection.TheJapaneseForeignMinisterinformedAmbassadorNomurathat,toensuresecrecy,theAmericanAmbassadorinTokyowasnotbeinga~isedofthisnewproposal.19

IftherewereanytruthintherumorsconcerningtheresignationofSecretaryHullandthe

imminence of a general embargo on all shipments of petroleum products to Japan, Foreign

MinisterToyodainformedAmbassadorNomura,itwouldhardlybeworthwhileforJapantoproposethisconference.Therefore,AmbassadorNomurawasrequestedtoinvestigateimme-

diately and report his findings to Tokyo. 20

5. Ambassador Nomura Reports on Current American Policy Toward Japan
AtapproximatelythesametimethatForeignMinisterToyodawasreprimandingAmbassador

Nomura for his failure in making prompt replies to his specific questions, Ambassador Nomura

13II,7.
14m,B.15m,9.16m,B."m,10.

16II, 11.

19m,12.

2°III, 13.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
submitted a report to Tokyo concerning recent modifications in the policy of the United States
toward Japan.21 Although agreeing that Japanese-American relations had reached an extremely

criticalstage,AmbassadorNomuracommentedthatsuchaconditionwastheinevitableresultofJapan'sownactioninfollowingotheressentialpolicies.
RemarkingthattheUnitedStatesbelievedtheAxisnationstobeworkinghandinhandtoconquertheworld,AmbassadorNomurareportedthathisinsistenceinexplainingthatJapan

was guided solely by the principles of the brotherhood of mankind had led to the beginning of
unofficial discussions with the Secretary of State. However, the occupation of French Indo-
China by Japan had put an end to those same discussions and, according to recent conversa-

tionswithSecretaryHullandActingSecretaryWelles,theUnitedStateshadreturnedtoits

original position with regard to Japan. Secretary Hull had been bitterly disappointed because
he had been very interested in bettering relations between Japan and the United States, and
both he and his very good friend, Postmaster General Walker, had been very much embar-
rassed by the turn of events. "

Although American authorities claimed that the policy of the United States toward Japan
wasnotoneofunfriendliness,sinceitwastakingmeasuresonlytocounteractcertainsteps

taken by Japan, Ambassador Nomura pointed to the freezing order and the export embargo
issuedbytheUnitedStates,andthejointwarningbySecretaryHullandForeignMinister

Eden with regard to Thailand as indications that there was no doubt that the United States
was prepared to take drastic action against Japan. Furthermore, in view of the friendly rela-
tions between the United States and Russia, Ambassador Nomura doubted that the United
States would remain on the sidelines if Japan attacked to the north. Reports of a conference
between high British and American military and naval authorities on aid to Russia and the
Far Eastern question had attracted Japanese attention. 22

AmbassadorNomuraremindedTokyothatitsAxispartner,Germany,wasexercisingthe

utmost precautions in dealing with the United States and had even gone so far as to issue
peacetermsinanattempttoinfluenceAmericanpublicopinion.Healsopointedoutthatthe

trend which was influencing the United States to center its attention on relations with the
Japanese would increase in the near future. Ambassador Nomura concluded as follows:Ihavesubmittedmyhumbleopinionsbeforeandtheyareunchangedtoday.Ourcountryisatpresentstandingatamostcriticalcrossroads.Myonlydesireisthatwechoosetherightroad,forthesakeofthefutureofourcoun-

try.23~

6. Hull-Nomura Conversation (August 8,1941)

(a) State Department Repore4

AtameetingrequestedbytheSecretaryofState,AmbassadorNomurawaspresentedwith

a reply to the August 6, 1941 proposal of the Japanese government. According to this American
document,PresidentRoosevelthadproposedthatiftheJapanesegovernmentwouldwithdraw

its forces from French Indo-China, and would refrain from the establishment of bases there

bymeansofitsmilitaryandnavalstrength,thegovernmentoftheUnitedStateswouldguar-

antee for itself, and would also attempt to obtain from China, Great Britain, and the Nether-

lands,abindingcommitmenttoregardFrenchIndo-Chinaasaneutralcountrysimilarto

Switzerland.25 Not only would these governments forego any military act of aggression against

21m, 14.22m,14-15.
23m, 14.""MemorandumofaConversation",initialledbyMr.J.W.Ballantine,August8,1941,S.D.,II,550-551.
""Document handed by the Secretary of State to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", August 8, 1941, S.D.,II,552-553.TheEnglishtextofthisdocumentwassentinJapanesecodetoTokyoonAugust8,1941.SeeIII,16-18.
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French Indo-China,but they would also permit local French authorities to remain undisturbed
in the administration of their territory. This proposal, in its entirety, had been subsequentl~
extended to include Thailand.

In view of Japan's thorough acquaintance with America's many attempts to found a broad
understanding, calculated to establish and maintain a peace in the Pacific which would be
beneficial to all the countries concerned, the United States felt that the Japanese proposals

of August 6, 1941 were lacking in responsiveness. 26

After reading the reply of the United States to gain its import, the Japanese representative
re-assertedhiscountry'sdesiretoadjustrelationswiththeUnitedStates.Asameansofat-tainingthisend,hesuggestedaconferenceinHonolulubetweentheheadsofthetwogovern-ments.Mr.HullrepliedthatiftheconversationsbetweentheofficialsofJapanandtheUnitedStateshadproducedabasisformutualunderstanding,theywouldnowbeabletogoforward

along a policy of peace. However, the loss of control by the peaceful faction in the Japanese
government had proven too formidable an obstacle, and Secretary Hull had been forced to
notify the Japanese Ambassador that the measures taken by his government had removed the
basis for the "understanding" which they had been discussing.

According to Secretary Hull, the Japanese press was being constantly stimulated to stress
the alleged encirclement of Japan by the United States. Ambassador Nomura replied that the

Japanesepresswasbeinginspiredonlytoinvigoratehispeopleanditwasnotattemptingto

counteract the efforts of the government to improve relations with the United States.
When asked by Ambassador Nomura if this constituted an answer to his suggestion that the

headsofthetwogovernmentsshouldmeet,SecretaryHullrepliedthattheresponsibilityforshapingsuitablepoliciesofpeacenowrestedwiththeJapanesegovernment.27
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Repore8

AmbassadorNomurainforme4TokyothathehadreceivedfromtheSecretaryofStatea

reply to the proposal he had submitted on August 6, 1941. According to Ambassador Nomura,
the document indicated that the United States had not compromised in the least beyond what

President Roosevelt had said previously.
ToAmbassadorNomura'sproposalthattheleadersofthetwocountriesmeetforaconfer-enceinHawaii,SecretaryHullrepliedthattheUnitedStateshadbeenmakingpreparationsforthatpurposesinceJapanhadagreedtoparticipateinsuchaconference.SecretaryHull

pointed out, however, that since his talks with Ambassador Nomura had demonstrated that
thetwocountrieswereinconflictandthatJapan'spolicyhadnotbeenaltered,therewasno

point in holding such conferences. Mr. Ballantine agreed with this statement and declared

that the use of force could not go hand in hand with the maintenance of the peace in the Pacific.
BothSecretaryHullandMr.WellescommentedonJapan'sconstantpratingaboutanen-

circlement policy, but Ambassador Nomura replied that though the United States was ab-

solutelysafefromtheviewpointofdefense,itcontinuedtoclaimthatmanydangerswere

surrounding it in order to have an excuse for expanding its national defense.
AmbassadorNomurawasconvincedthatAmericanauthoritieswouldnegotiatewithJapanonlyifitstoppedfurthermilitaryoperations.Believing,inviewofthis,thattherewasnottheslightestchanceofaparleywithJapaneseofficials,AmbassadorNomurasuggestedthatthe

Japanese Foreign Office have Ambassador Grew in Tokyo stop his activities to bring about the
conference of leaders. 29

2.S.D., II 552-553. See III, 17-18.

27S.D., II, 550-551.

28III, !9-20.
29Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR7.ForeignMinisterToyodaAgainUrgesaRoosevelt-KonoyeConferenceOnAugust9,1941ForeignMinisterToyodaemphasizedtoAmbassadorNomuratheimport-
anceofhavingtheproposalforameetingbetweentheleadersofthetwonationssubmittedto

President Roosevelt immediately. The Japanese Ambassador was directed to explain to the
American President the advantages that would be derived therefrom.3O

Ambassador Nomura promptly replied that he would call on President Roosevelt as soon
as the latter had returned to Washington, and that he would do everything in his power to make

afavorableimpression.However,theJapaneseAmbassadorwasconvincedthataslongasJapanproceededalongthelinesofitspresentpolicy,theUnitedStateswouldnotdeviatefrom

its established course. After warning Tokyo that the United States considered Japan's occu-
pation of French Indo-China as a definite indication of an aggression policy, Ambassador

NomuradeclaredthatbothPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHullwereincompleteagree-

ment, and that it would be a mistake to try to differentiate between their attitudes.

In view of the firm stand expressed by the United States on August 6 and August 8, 1941,
Ambassador Nomura felt that even the offer of Prime Minister Konoye to come to the United

StateswouldnotmoveAmericanauthoritiestoanyperceptibledegree.Remarkingthathedid

not expect too much from the interview he planned to have with President Roosevelt, Ambas-

sadorNomuraexpressedhispessimismconcerningthepresentcriticalstateofaffairs.He

stressed the need for evolving some plan which would persuade the United States to change
its policy toward Japan.31

Three days later Foreign Minister Toyoda sent another urgent message explaining that
though the Americans apparently considered the Japanese proposals made in reply to Presi-

dentRoosevelt'ssuggestionstobeJapan'sfinalanswer,thiswasnotnecessarilytheimpressionwhichJam!nintendedtoconvey.PrimeMinisterKonoyewaswillingtoconferfurtherwiththe

President of the United States along general lines with a view to maintaining world peace. 32

8. Colonel Iwakura and Mr. Ikawa Are Recalled to JapanAmbassadorNomuranotifiedTokyoonAugust9,1941thatColonelHideoIwakuraandMr.IkawahadreturnedtoJapanaboardtheTatsutaMaru.Expressinghisappreciationforthecom-
pletecooperationandgreathelphehadreceivedfromtheseofficials,AmbassadorNomura

asked that certain Japanese authorities be informed of their excellent work.33
ItwillberecalledthatAmbassadorNomurahadbeenseverelyreprimandedbyForeignMinisterMatsuoka,whenthelatterwasinoffice,forhavingusedthe'term"associates"in

describing the status of these assistants.

9. Counselor Iguchi Suggests a Propaganda Campaign in Japan
Counselor Sadao Iguchi of the Japanese Embassy in Washington submitted a report to

Secretary Tasiro in Tokyo on August 11, 1941, in which he emphasized the firm attitude of the
United States toward Japan, and stressed his belief that the United States would resort to war,
if necessary. 34

Indicating his realization that the Japanese government was fully cognizant of the dangerous
situation, Counselor Iguchi commented, however, on the general unawareness of the Japanese

publicconcerningthefirmstandbeingtakenbytheUnitedStatestowardJapan.Hebelieved

that the Japanese people were guilty of wishful thinking in regard to the United States, and, iftheworstcame,theywouldbetakencompletelybysurprise.
3OIII, 21-22.

31III, 23-24.

32III,25.

"III, 26.

"'III,27.
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Inviewofthis,hesuggestedthattheIntelligenceSectionoftheCabinetorsomeothergroup

should start a campaign to enlighten the Japanese people concerning the real attitude of the
UnitedStates,sothattheycouldbepreparedforanyeventuality.Hesuggestedthatthere-

ports, concerning European and American intelligence, issued by the Intelligence Section of
the Foreign Office, should contain more concrete information.3s

10. Prime Minister Toyoda Reprimands Minister Wakasugi

OnAugust12,1941,ForeignMinisterToyodaorderedMinisterWakasugi,whowasinLos

Angeles, to make no further public comments on the Japanese-American question until he

hadreportedtotheForeignOfficeinJapan.Thisreprimandwasoccasionedbyaninterview

which Minister Wakasugi had given over the international telephone to the Japanese press.
The newspaper report had heightened the critical nature of the Japanese-American question

becauseofitseffectuponvariousJapanesegroups.Mr.WakasugiwasalsodirectednottogivetheimpressionthathewasbearinganyimportantproposalsfromtheUnitedStates.36
Mr.Wakasugiimmediatelyexpressedhisamazementthathisinterviewcouldhavemade

difficult the position of his government in regard to the delicate Japanese-American relations,

since he had no other motive than the desire to make a frank and fitting statement. In addi-
tion, he had no intention of implying any lessening of America's responsibility in the matter.3?

11. Ambassador Nomura Confers with an American Cabinet Member (August 13, 1941)

OnAugust13,1941AmbassadorNomuraconferredwithanAmericanCabinetmemberwhosenamewasnotgivenintheJapaneseAmbassador'sreporttoTokyo,butwhomaybepresumedtohavebeenPostmasterFrankC.Walker,knowntobeworkingbehindthescenes

with Secretary Hull to effect a peaceful solution to Japanese-American difficulties. Though
expressing his conviction that the Japanese occupation of French Indo-China had been assisted
by Germany's pressure on the French government, the Cabinet member said that he agreed
with President Roosevelt and Secretary Hull with regard to the desirability of maintaining
peace in the Pacific.3s

AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatJapancouldnotremoveitstroopsfromFrenchIndo-

China at present, but that when a favorable opportunity arose, they would be evacuated. When
he mentioned a conference of the leading men of Japan and the United States as a means of
surmounting the present crisis, even though a completely satisfactory solution might not be

achieved,theAmericanofficialdidnotshowmuchenthusiasm,butpromisedtodiscussthe

matter with Secretary Hull.

DeclaringthattheAmericanpresswaspayingmoreattentiontoJapanthantoGermany,

Ambassador Nomura referred to newspaper stories suggesting that the United States Navy

concentrate all of its forces in the Pacific, and that Britain and the United States pool their
navies to ensure having the necessary power in that area. Several writers had commented that
Congress would more likely agree to war against Japan than against Germany. 39

Statingthathewouldnotdenythestatements,theAmericanCabinetmemberremarked

that Japan's excellent navy would be exceedingly troublesome if combined with that of Ger-

many.AlthoughtheUnitedStatesforesawfuturetroublewithRussia,itworkedjointlywith

the Soviet Union in order to destroy Hitlerism.

35m,Ibid.36m,28.37m,29.

38m, 30.

39 Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AmbassadorNomuraremarkedthatpressureagainstJapanwasexceedinglyharmful.IT

the Japanese people were to adjust themselves and act in accordance with the policy desired
bytheUnitedStates,thentheirproblemsmustbehandledfromanentirelydifferentview-point.4O

12. Hull-Nomura Conversation (August 13, 1941)
)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report41
SecretaryHullrequestedthattheJapaneseAmbassadorcallonhimonAugust13,1941to

receive a statement citing mistreatment of Americans and injury to American rights in places
under Japanese jurisdiction.42 After the Japanese Ambassador had read the document, Secre-

taryHullsaidthathecouldnotunderst~ndJapan'spurposeinallowingtheseinjusticesto

continue, and, therefore, had felt that a summarization of the incidents should be presented

to the government of Japan.
According to Secretary Hull, the Japanese Ambassador agreed wholeheartedly with his views

andsaidthathewouldbegladtotakethematterupwithhisgovernment.SecretaryHulltheninformedAmbassadorNomurathathemighthaveothermaterialtopresenttotheJapanese

government by Saturday, August 16, 1941, or Sunday, and in answer to a question concerning

hisavailability,theJapaneseAmbassadorstatedthathewouldbeinWashingtonatthat

time.

Secretary Hull then introduced a question relating to the alleged promise of Japan not to
bomb Chungking after the V.S.S. Tutuila incident.43 Recounting how the Japanese Ambassa-dorhadcalledonMr.WellesonJuly31,1941toexpressofficiallytoPresidentRooseveltJapan's

deepregretoverthe"bombingoftheUS.S.TutuilaatChungking,SecretaryHullreminded

Ambassador .Nomura that he had assured the United States that the bombing had been an
accident. In~ order to prevent similar incidents, Japan had promised to suspend all bombing
operations over the city area of Chungking. Japan had requested that this suspension of bomb-
ing operations be regarded as strictly confidential and had offered to pay full indemnity for any

damagetoAmericanproperties.Atthattime,theJapaneseAmbassadorhadinformedMr.

Welles that he himself had recommended this procedure to his government.44

Inviewofthisaction,theAmericangovernmenthadconsideredtheincidentclosed,butonAugust8,10and12,1941threedispatcheshadgivenaccountsofnewbombingsbyJapaneseplanesatChungking.AtelegramdatedAugust11,1941,fromtheAmericanEmbassyat

Chungking reported that, during the past four days, Chungking had been subjected to un-
usually heavy and prolonged air raids. Not only had districts outside the city been bombed,
but the city area also had been affected, though no bombs had been dropped in the area di-

rectlyoppositetheanchorageoftheAmericangunboatandtheUnitedStatesChancery.At

least one American residen"ce had been demolished, and other residences within the city area
had been damaged. In view of these occurrences, the United States requested an explanation
and an indication of Japan's attitude and intentions regarding its pledge of July 31, 1941.

The Japanese Ambassador promptly replied that Japan had promised only to cease bomb-
ing the city area temporarily and not indefinitely. Although believing that Mr. Welles had
understood this stipulation, Ambassador Nomura stated that he might have failed in his

effortstoinformtheUnderSecretary.Nevertheless,hereiteratedthatthiswasJapan'sposi-

tion.45

40Ibid.

.. "Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 13, 1941, S.D., 1,907-908.
""The Department of State to the Japanese Embassy", S.D., 1,908-910; III, 31

""Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 13,1941, S.D., 1,907-908.

""The Deaprtment of State to the Japanese Embassy", August 12,1941, S.D., I, 723-724.

.. S.D., 1,908.
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(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report46

Ambassador Nomura stated that at four o'clock in the afternoon of August 13, 1941 he had
calledontheSecretaryofState,whohadhandedhimthenotementionedabove.Secretary

Hull had remarked that he had no intention of releasing the note for publication since it would
aggravateundulypublicopinion.ThoughtherewereonlyafewhundredUnitedStates'citizensinJapan,therewereahundredodd-thousandJapaneseinAmerica.

AmbassadorNomurarepliedthatJapanwastakingactiontoparallelthefreezingorderof

the United States, and was also enacting measures against individuals, similar to those in
operation against the Japanese in the United States. However, he felt that such pin-prickings
were annoyances which did not affect the general situation; therefore, he hoped that they
could be mutually discontinued.

Ambassador Nomura declared that when Secretary Hull had introduced the subject of the
Chungking bombings, he had explained that Japan had promised to cease bombing the Chung-
king suburban areas but only for a certain period. Ambassador Nomura also commented that
Secretary Hull's inquiry concerning his presence in Washington during the latter part of theweekindicatedthathewasplanningtoissuesomesortofastatement.47
13. Japan Discounts the Attempted Assassination of Vice Premier Hiranuma

Japan's eagerness to have Prime Minister Konoye confer with President Roosevelt was evi-
dentinadispatchfromTokyoonAugust15,1941,whichdeniedtheerroneousconclusionofsomewhohadinterpretedtheattemptedassassinationofBaronHiranuma,VicePremierof

Tokyo and Minister without Portfolio, as a reaction of Japanese extremists against any cooper-
ation with Britain and the United States.48

According to newspaper reports, rumors from diplomatic quarters indicated that an Axis
pressmanhadinquiredabohttheHiranumashootingsometenhoursbeforeitoccurred.49

Emphasizing that his government's attitude was unshaken despite this unfortunate incident,
Foreign Minister Toyoda declared that Japanese public opinion would approve any fair revi-
sion of national relations regardless of the other party concerned.

ThoughhewascognizantofAmbassadorNomura'srecentmessagesconcerningtheob-

stacles to further Japanese-American negotiations, Foreign Minister Toyoda again urged that
the Japanese Ambassador see President Roosevelt in order to expedite the settlement of
broad issues and to prevent a general calamity. The American Ambassador in Tokyo would be
advised of Japan's proposal at the first opportune moment. 50

14. Hull-Nomura Conversation (August 16, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report51
Calling on Secretary Hull in regard to President Roosevelt's proposal of August 8, 1941 Ambas-

sadorNomuraexpressedoncemorehiscountry'sdesiretoensurepeacefulrelationswiththe

United States, and stated that since Japan would make concessions to avoid war, there was a
basis for further progress along this line.' The Japanese Ambassador also reiterated his sugges-

tionthathighJapaneseandAmericanofficialsmeethalfwaybetweenthetwocountriesfora

conference.

46III,32.

47Ibid.

48III, 33.49NewYorkTimes,August15,1941,p.10:2.
5OIII, 33.

5"'Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 16, 1941, S.D., II, 553-554.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
However,whenAmbassadorNomuraaskedwhetherhisconversationswithSecretaryHull

would be resumed on their former basis, Mr. Hull repeated the circumstances leading up to the

cessation of their conversations, but did not pass further on the question or respond favorably.
In pointing out that the establishment of bases in and about French Indo-China by the Japanese
army, navy, and air forces indicated Japan's intention to effect a serious invasion of the South
Seas areas, which would menace British success in Europe and eventually the safety of the
Western Hemisphere, Secretary Hull emphasized the fact that the United States could not

remainsilentinthefaceofsuchathreat.ToAmbassadorNomura'sassertionthatJapande-siredmerelytosecurenecessarycommodities,Mr.Hullrepliedthatunderapeacefulagree-

ment Japan would have obtained access to world markets.
Since Ambassador Nomura repeatedly stressed the desire of Japan for an amicable settle-

ment of differences and its willingness to make concessions in order to have the conversations
resumed, Secretary Hull expressed some interest in this, but pointed to Japan's continuing
policy of conquest by force and to the bitter attacks on the United States by the Japanese

government-controlledpress.SecretaryHullalsosuggestedthattheJapaneseAmbassadortalktoPresidentRooseveltandtoanyotherAmericanofficialsconcerningthissubject.How-ever,AmbassadorNomurastatedthatuntilhehadreceivedspecificinstructionsfromhisown

country concerning the concessions it might be willing to make, he could not take such action. 52

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report53

From the intelligence reports which Ambassador Nomura received concerning the recent

conference between the leaders of Great Britain and the United States, it appeared that Eng-

land desired to draw the United States into war with the purpose of utilizing its resources in the

FarEast.Ontheotherhand,theUnitedStateswishedtocheckGreatBritain'sambitionsby

having it clarify its war aims.

From the joint statement published subsequent to this conference, it was evident, ~ccording

to the Japanese Ambassador, that the United States had achieved its purpose and that Great
Britain had been forced to assume a comparatively disadvantageous position. In view of this

report,AmbassadorJNomurahadconsidereditessentialtoconferwithSecretaryHullpriorto

President Roosevelt's return to Washington. Therefore, on the afternoon of August 16, 1941
AmbassadorNomurahadmetwiththeAmericanSecretaryofStateandhaddiscussedthe

current situation.

After relaying the instructions which the Japanese government had sent him, Ambassador

Nomurastressedthenecessityforrenewingrelationsbetweenthetwocountries,sinceifthepresentsituationremainedunchecked,theoutcomewouldbedisastrous.AmbassadorNomurapointedoutthataPacificwarwouldbe"massmurdertoanunprecedentedextentinthehistory

of the world." Such a war would not be terminated quickly because of any difference in the
financialstatusofJapanandtheUnitedStates,butinsteadwoulddevelopintoawarofcom-

plete exhaustion, lasting several years, and would be advantageous to neither country. There-
fore, not only should Japan and the United States guard against the extremists in both govern-
ments, but they must also be on the lookout against enticing offers made by third countries to
both Japan and the United States. Secretary Hull remarked that it had been rumored that
Chancellor Hitler had begun the war knowing Commissar Stalin's attitude well in advance.

AtthispointAmbassadorNomurastronglyrefutedthechargesthatJapanwasundermili-

tary domination by insisting that the characteristics of its imperial family, its government

anditspeoplewereopposedtomilitarization.AlthoughJapanadvocatedaFarEasternSphereofCo-prosperity,suchapolicywasnottobeconfusedwithmilitaryconquest,sinceitmeantlivingtogetherbycooperativedefense,and,thus,didnotdiffergreatlyfromtheGoodNeighbor

Policy of the United States.

52 Ibid.
"'III, 34.
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Mter considering Ambassador Nomura's remark, Secretary Hull stated that the United
States recognized the equal status of all countries without the necessity of resorting to the use
of arms. Ambassador Nomura replied that external pressure upon Japan had caused it to
retaliate, but if this outside pressure were removed, Japan would resort to peaceful measures.

SecretaryHullseemedtoagreewiththisstatement..

Ambassador Nomura then turned the conversation to the proposed meeting between the

leaders of both countries. It was his personal opinion that this meeting should be encouraged
rather than discouraged, since many of the measures contained in the Atlantic Charter coin-

( cided directly with the statement issued by Prince Konoye, and through both of these docu-
ments,anagreementcouldbereachedbetweenthetwocountries.IndicatingthatJapan's

only reason for suggesting a conference with the United States was to improve the present dip-
lomatic situation, the Japanese Ambassador asked if the United States still deemed such a
conference imp9ssible.

Althoughhehadnotyettakenupthematterwithanyoneoutsideofhisownoffice,Secretary

Hull promised to confer with President Roosevelt at the earliest opportunity. According to
AmbassadorNomura,thisattitudewasmuchdifferentfromSecretaryHull'searlierpositionandwasprobablytheresultofhishavingtalkedwiththeCabinetmemberswhohadconferredwiththeJapaneseAmbassador.WhenSecretaryHullinquiredconcerningAmbassadorNom-

ura's personal opinion on the general outlook, the Japanese Ambassador replied that it would
be extremely dangerous to let Japanese-American relations remain in their present condition. 54

15. Ambassador Nomura Summarizes the Japanese-American Diplomatic Situation (August 16,

1941)

In summarizing the Japanese-American diplomatic situation on August 16, 1941, Ambassa-

dorNomurawarnedthatanythingmighthappenatanymoment.AssoonasJapanmadean-

other move, particularly if it were directed against Thailand, matters would grow suddenly
worse. Though he had reported that America was not united in regard to participation in the

EuropeanwarandthatPresidentRoosevelthimselfwashesitant,theJapaneseAmbassador

emphasized that the American people were unanimous in regard to taking a strong hand in the
Far East. This would meet with the approval of Great Britain, China and Germany. 55

Expressing his belief that President Roosevelt would not go to extremes inasmuch as both
he and American naval authorities were conscious of the tremendous tasks involved in a Pacific

war,AmbassadorNomurastatedthattheBritishbelievedthatifaJapanese-Americanw~werestarted,therewouldbeagoodprospectofgettingtheUnitedStatestoparticipateinthe

European war.

TheJapaneseAmbassadorpointedoutthatAlliedconfidenceinultimatevictorywasgain-ing,forevenifGermanyeventuallydefeatedRussia,thewarwouldnothavebeenshortanddecisive,sinceithadalreadyreachedthestageofattrition.Furthermore,sincesubmarinewarintheAtlanticwasbeingwonbyBritainandtheUnitedStates,thesituationcloselyresembled

that of 1917.56

With such a state of affairs in the United States, Ambassador Nomura had been very anxious
to have the State Department approve Foreign Minister Toyoda's proposal for a conference of

PrimeMinisterKonoyeandPresidentRoosevelt,butSecretaryHullhadrejectedit.Ambas-sadorNomura'seffortstointerestaCabinetmemberwhowasintimatelyassociatedwithSec-retaryHullfailed.PresidentRooseveltatonetimehadthoughtofarrangingasimilarcon-

ference, but Japan's occupation of French Indo-China had led him to believe that Japan did

54 Ibid.
"m,35.S"m,36.12



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
not desire a fundamental readjustment of Japanese-American relations, but was only con-

ducting a policy of appeasement towards the United States.

Ambassador Nomura reported that American authorities were beginning to think that hehadbeenmisledbyhisowncountry.57
Since Japanese newspapers had severely criticized a statement recently issued by the Amer-

ican government, the atmosphere had become worse. Ambassador Nomura advised that unless
something were done immediately to eliminate this misunderstanding, he would not be able
to accomplish his objective. Furthermore, since President Roosevelt was unfavorable to theproposal,AmbassadorNomuradidnotexpecthimtodoanythingaboutit.

Indicating three critical points concerning which the United States wished Japan to give
some sort of a pledge, namely, the question of self-defense, the withdrawal of troops from

China,andnon-discriminationintrade,AmbassadorNomurarequestedthattheJapaneseForeignOfficeconsiderthemandsendhimanyfurtherinstructionsatonce.Thus,hewouldbepreparedforaninterviewwithPresidentRooseveltwhowasreturningtoWashingtonwithinafewdays.58
16. Roosevelt-Nomura Conversation (August 17, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report59

In an informal conference between President Roosevelt and the Japanese Ambassador,

calledatMr.Roosevelt'srequest,thestrainedrelationsbetweenthetwocountriesweredis-

cussed. After President Roosevelt had contrasted the policies and principles of the American

government with Japan's course of conquest by force, and had asserted that the next move
towardpeacenowdependeduponJapan,AmbassadorNomuraproducedaninstructionwhich

he said was from his government. It emphasized Japan's hopes for a mutual understanding,

and expressed Prince Konoye's willingness to attend a conference with President Roosevelt at

some point halfway between Japan and the United States.
PresidentRooseveltthencommentedthatsincetherelationsbetweenthetwogovernments

should be brought up-to-date, he had prepared an oral statement clarifying the position of the
UnitedStates.Heregrettedthenecessityforhavingtodoso,buttherewasnootherrecourse.

President Roosevelt read the oral statement to the Japanese Ambassador and then handed him

the document containing it.6O

In his oral statement President Roosevelt indicated that in protracted conversations during

thepastmonthsSecretaryHullandAmbassadorNomurahadattemptedtoformulatea

mutual understanding, based on the preclusion of force by either country, in order to maintain
peaceandjusticeinthePacific.OnJuly24,1941PresidentRoosevelthadofferedtourgethe

governments of China, Great Britain, and the Netherlands to join the United States in a solemn
declaration that they had no aggressive intentions with regard to Indo-China and would make
all markets and materials of Indo-China available to all nations on equal terms, provided that
Japan withdrew its forces from this area.

In spite of these efforts, the Japanese government had continued its military activities
throughout the Far East and had occupied Indo-China. Although the American government
was in full sympathy with Japanese desires for amicable and mutually profitable relations

withtheUnitedStates,itwasnowdeemednecessarytowarnJapanthatacontinuationofitsprogramofmilitarydominationofneighboringcountriesbyforceorthreatofforce,wouldcom-

"III, 37.

ssIII, 38.

5. "Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 17,1941, S.D., II, 554-555.
60 Ibid.
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pel the United States to take any and all steps deemed necessary to ensure the legitimate
rights and interests, the safety and the security ofthe United States and its citizens.61

After a slight pause, President Roosevelt turned to a discussion of Ambassador Nomura's
request for a resumption of the conversations with Secretary Hull. Making further reference to
Japan's policy of conquest by force, and to the bitter denunciation of America by the Japanese
government-controlled press, President Roosevelt pointed out that under such conditions the
reopening of conversations would be fruitless. President Roosevelt then read another document

l to Ambassador Nomura, which he afterwards handed to him.
In this second statement, President Roosevelt declared in regard to the suggestion of the Japa-

neseAmbassadorthatresponsibleofficialsofJapanandtheUnitedStatesmeettodiscussthe

adjustment of present relations, and with reference to Ambassador Nomura's desire that the
previous informal conversations be resumed, that the Secretary of State had already advised
Ambassador Nomura that the United States could not see how the conversations could be pur-
sued if Japan continued its present policy of force and supported the bitter press attacks
against America.62

Ontwooccasions,officersfromtheDepartmentofStatehadexpressedconcernovertheim-

pending Japanese offensive in French Indo-China. Subsequently, on July 21 and July 23, 1941,
the Acting Secretary of State, Sumner Welles, had informed Ambassador Nomura that the
United States believed Japan to be embarking on a program of conquest in the South Pacific
area, and since the position of the American government had already been clearly defined,
there could be no basis for further conversations.

President Roosevelt pointed out that in order to achieve a peaceful settlement of the entire
Pacific situation, a progressive program would have to be evolved from the basic principle of
equal commercial opportunity and treatment for all nations. With the cooperation of the coun-
tries concerned in this area, all available resources of capital, technical skill, and economic

leadershipwouldbeutilizednot)onlyforbuildinguptheirowneconomies,butalsofordevelop-

ing regions where productive capacity could be improved which would increase the purchasing
power of the nations and peoples concerned, would raise standards of living, and would create
conditions conducive to the maintenance of peace. However, any disruption of the peace would
find the United States continuing its policy of sending immediate aid to the areas within the
Pacific which were resisting aggression.

Since this program would prevent any country from extending its military, political or
economiccontroloverotherpeoples,theUnitedStatesfeltthatitassuredtoJapansatisfaction

of its economic needs and legitimate aspirations. If the Japanese government would agree to

suspend its expansionist activities and readjust its position along peaceful lines, the American
government was prepared to consider resumption of the informal exploratory discussions which
had been interrupted in July. However, to clarify the situation for both governments, it would
be advantageous if the Japanese government furnished a clearer statement than had yet been
presented concerning its present attitude and plans.63

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report64
Ambassador Nomura reported to Foreign Minister Toyoda on August 18, 1941 that at half-

past four in the afternoon of August 18, 194165 he had had a secret interview with President
Roosevelt in the presence of Secretary Hull.

6!"Oral statement handed by President Roosevelt to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", August 17,1941, S.D.,

II, 556-557. See III, 39 for English text sent in a Japanese cipher to Tokyo on August 17, 1941.

""Statement handed by President Roosevelt to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", August 17, 1941, S.D., II,

557-559. See III, 39 for English text sent in a Japanese cipher to Tokyo on August 17, 1941.
63 Ibid.
64 III, 41-47.
6'This should be August 17,1941. See III, 40.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
PresidentRooseveltopenedhisremarksbysayingthathehadjustspentafewdaysenjoying

life at sea, during which he had sailed on his yacht and afterwards transferred to a warship to

keep a rendezvous at a point off the Maine coaRt. Then he began to discuss the current problems,
readingfromtwopaperswhichstatedthattheUnitedStateswouldimmediatelytakeany

steps necessary for the protection of its interests and citizens, if Japan were to make further
use of force. Furthermore, before Japan's proposal for a meeting of both country's leaders could
be realized, the United States must be advised of the aims of the Japanese government. Upon

finishinghisremarks,PresidentRooseveltaskedthatAmbassadorNomurarelaythecontentsofbothmessagestoJapanwiththeunderstandingthatthedocumentswerenottobeconsideredasoralstatementsbutonlyasreferencematerial.AmbassadorNomurathenacceptedthepapersontheconditionthattheywouldbeusedsolelyforhisowninformation.66
In the course of the conversation President Roosevelt stated that Secretary Hull, Ambassador

NomuraandhimselfwerestrivingtobringaboutpeaceinthePacific,butnooneelsewas.

When Ambassador Nomura remarked that there were many other nations desiring war in the

Pacific, President Roosevelt affirmed this and said that the United States, Britain, and prob-
ably Russia hoped for peace in the Pacific, but there were not many other nations which desired
it.67

Afterjokingabout"ourGermanfriend"whomaintainednowarshipsinthePacific,PresidentRooseveltstatedthatbecausenoneofthethreemenpresenthadcomeupthroughthediplomat-

ic ranks, they did not feel bound by diplomatic conventions. Therefore, the notes that he held
inhishandwerenotdiplomaticdocumentsnoraide-memoires,butweremerelyexpressionsofwhathewantedtosay.TheJapaneseAmbassadorremarkedthatthoughPresidentRoosevelt

had stated that he had no desire to commit these items to paper, yet the President seemed to feel

that they needed to be expressed in writing. 68

Informing President Roosevelt that the Japanese government was sincere in its desire to
adjust Japanese-American diplomatic Jrelations, Ambassador Nomura stated that the Japa-
nese government would like to be advised concerning the possibility of arranging an interview

withPrinceKonoye,aswellasthepossibilityofthecontinuationinthenearfutureoftheinformalconversationswhichhadbeencarriedonduringthepastmonths.
Since the Japanese government had already expressed its opinion regarding the French Indo-

Chinese question to the American Secretary of State, it felt that no clarifying explanations
werenecessary.YetPrimeMinisterKonoyewasstillwillingtoexchangeopinionswithaview

toward achieving world peace.

Asserting his country's confidence in the statesmanship of President Roosevelt and in his
abilitytosettlethings,AmbassadorNomurastatedthatJapanwouldreciprocateinthefinetypeofstatesmanshiptheUnitedStateswouldundoubtedlyexercise.Afterlisteningclosely

to Ambassador Nomura's summarization of the existing situation, President Roosevelt turned

the conversation to the problem of finding a suitable location for the proposed conference.
PresidentRooseveltstatedthat"Geographicallyspeaking,itisimpossibleformetogotoHonolulu.Iamnotpermittedtotravelinanairplane."69HesuggestedinsteadthattheJapa-nesePrimeMinistermeetwithhimatJuneau,Alaska,asanalternatetoeitherSanFranciscoorSeattle,Washington.ToPresidentRoosevelt'sinquiryastothenumberofdaysitwould

take Prince Konoye to reach the suggested locations, Ambassador Nomura answered that it

wouldtakeabouttendaysandthattheclimatewouldbefavorableuntilaboutthemiddleof

September.

""III, 40.
"7III, 41.
"8III,42.

"9III, 43.
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PresidentRooseveltnextpointedoutcertainrevisionsthathadbeenmadeinthedocumentsheheld.Hehadcrossedouttheword"President"sincetheoriginaltextimpliedthatPresi-

dent Roosevelt himself would attend the conference, and for geographic reasons this might
notbepossible.Furthermore,headdedthatwhiletheUnitedStatesdidnotwelcomethe

"closed door" policy, which it had been forced to adopt because of Japanese actions, it re-
mainedfirminitsstatementthatJapanitselfmustopenthedoorinthepresentcircum-stances.AtthispointPresidentRooseveltturnedtoadiscussionofFrenchIndo-China.7O

Throughout the entire conference Ambassador Nomura was favorably impressed with
President Roosevelt's tactful attitude and his high spirits. The Japanese Ambassador believed
that President Roosevelt was exceptionally pleased with the responsiveness of the British
people to the joint British-American peace terms arrived at in collaboration with Prime Minis-
ter Churchill. Unlike the Fourteen Articles issued independently by President Wilson during
the last war, this agreement, the Atlantic Charter, had succeeded in drawing up peace terms
acceptable to both England and America.

Before drawing the meeting to a close President Roosevelt mentioned Postmaster General
Walker as being an ardent supporter of friendly Japanese-American relations. Apparently Mr.
Waslker had spoken in behalf of the suggested interview between President Roosevelt and

PrinceKonoye.Astheconversationended,SecretaryHullaskedAmbassadorNomuratocallhimatanytime.SincetheChineseIncidentwasregardedasaseparateproblem,ithadnot

been mentioned at all in the day's conversation.7117.AmbassadorNomuraDisclosesHisPersonalOpinionRegardingthePresident'sStatements
Since President Roosevelt had asked to see him immediately upon his return to Washington,

AmbassadorNomurawascertainthattheAmericanPresidentviewedJapanese-American

relations in a grave light. From the contents of the statement concerning the determination of

theUnitedStatestoprotectitsinterestsagainstanyfurtherJapaneseaggressionandfromthe

manner in which President Roosevelt read it during that meeting, it was evident to the Japa-
nese Ambassador that the note had been prepared in advance of the President's return. 72

Ontheotherhand,thesecondstatementreadbyPresidentRooseveltseemedtocontainhisownattitudeandopinions,and,accordingly,AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatPresidentRooseveltfavoredtheJapaneseproposalundercertainconditions.YetwhenAmbassadorNomurahadsuggestedthatthesituationdependedlargelyonPresidentRoosevelt'sstates-

manship, the President answered that it was Japan's responsibility to open the closed door.
Ambassador Nomura was of the opinion, nevertheless, that President Roosevelt had other

wishes, for he did not doubt that the American President hoped for a favorable change in
Japanese-American relations.

According to recent comments in the newspapers, President Roosevelt was fearful lest the

UnitedStatesbedrawnintoaFarEasternwar,sincehebelievedthattherewasanequal

chance that Japan would attempt further aggression. Nevertheless, Ambassador Nomura was

certainthattheproposalforameetingbetweentheleadersofthetwogovernmentshadcon-

siderably lessened the strain in diplomatic relations. However, it was essential that strict
secrecy be maintained regarding this meeting, especially in Japan, for attempts would be

beguntheretomakeitimpossible,ifthenewsleakedout.AmbassadorNomuraassuredTokyo

that the matter was under careful study and that a lull report would be made of any ideas of
value.73

1°III,44.
71III, 45-47.

"III,48.
73Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
18. Mr. Dooman Confers with Mr. TerasakiOnAugust18,1941at3:00P.M.Mr.Terasaki,DirectoroftheAmericanBureauoftheJapa-

neseMinistryforForeignAffairs,requestedMr.EugeneH.Dooman,CounseloroftheAmeri-

can Embassy in Tokyo, to convey a private message to Ambassador Grew.74 Stressing the

importance of the interview to be held that afternoon at 4:00 P.M., between the JapaneseForeignMinisterandAmbassadorGrew,Mr.Terasaki'snoteexpressedthehopethatthemeet-
ing would initiate a series of conversations for the adjustment of Japanese-American relations

for he believed that if the Cabinet under Prince Konoye failed in this objective, all hope of
reconciliationwouldbelost.Heurgedthatcriticismoftheactionsandpoliciesofeithergovern-mentbeavoided,andwarnedthatthoughtheJapanesegovernmentwasreadytorespondto

any proposal of the United States to end the Far Eastern conflict, Japan would under no cir-
cumstances give in to American pressure.

RequestingMr.DoomantoinformAmbassadorGrewthattherewasmuchoptimisminall

influential quarters with regard to the outcome of the conversations, Mr. Terasaki hoped that

theAmericanAmbassadorwoulddoeverythingpossibletoachievethedesiredresults.The

conversations were to be "off the record", by which Mr. Terasaki meant that there would be
no commitment on either side in regard to any question arising during the conversations. 75

19. Grew-Toyoda Conversation (August 18, 1941)

(a) Ambassador Grew's Repore6
AmbassadorGrewcalledonForeignMinisterToyodaatthelatter'srequestat4:00P.M.onAugust18,1941.AfterfirstreceivingassurancefromAmbassadorGrewthatthemattersunder

discussion would be treated with the greatest secrecy,77 and that no reports would reach Ger-
manyorItaly,AdmiralToyodabeganalongoralstatementrequiringtwohoursandahalffor

delivery, regarding the critical situation then existing between Japan and the United States.
DeclaringthatJapanhadmovedtroopsintoFrenchIndo-Chinasolelyforthepurposeof

settling the China affair, Foreign Minister Toyoda insisted that Japan had been acting under
itsowninitiativeandthattherewasnobasisforthedrasticeconomicmeasureswhichthe

United States had taken against his country under the mistaken belief that Japan was acting
at the instigation of Germany.

Japanesepublicopinionhadbecomeextremelyexcitedbutthegovernmentwasdoingallin

its power to repress hostile press comment. Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that the Japanese

reply to the President's proposal of July 24, 1941 had been carefully drafted to meet the inten-
tions of the American government, and that it contained proposals which would bind both
governments. However, since the President's proposal had dealt exclusively with the joint
defense of Indo-China, the Japanese reply was also restricted to that subject and would deal
with it independently of the Hull-Nomura conversations.

OnAugust8,1941AmbassadorNomurahadreceivedfromSecretaryHulltheAmerican

reply to the Japanese proposal, and the Japanese authorities were disturbed to note in it that
the United States had attached little importance to Japan's answer to President Roosevelt's
proposal. The American proposal had suggested the withdrawal of Japanese forces from French
Indo-China as a prerequisite, although Japan had promised to withdraw after the China Inci-dentwassettled.

If the United States wanted peace in the Pacific, Japan suggested that America cooperate

in ~ettling the China Incident. Both Japanese and American statesmen were sincerely striving""MemorandumbytheCounselorofEmbassyinJapan(Dooman)",initialledbyEugeneH.Dooman,August18,
1941, S.D., II, 559-560.

75Ibid.7."MemorandumbytheAmbassadorinJapan(Grew)",August18,1941,S.D.,II,560-564.
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for peace, according to the Japanese Foreign Minister, and to have a breakdown of peace occurnowwouldbeevidenceoflackofstatesmanshiponbothsides.
Both countries had a duty to save the world from disaster, and for this reason they must con-

sider their mutual problems in a calm and friendly atmosphere on an equal basis.
Because present relations were extremely strained as a result of misunderstandings on both

sides and sinister designs by other countries, it would be most opportune if the leaders of bothcountriescouldmeetatHonolulutodiscussthesituationinperson.
Foreign Minister Toyoda said that he intended to have Ambassador Nomura see President

Rooseveltinpersontomakethissuggestion,andherequestedAmbassadorGrewtosupportthisplan,whichwasunprecedentedinJapanesehistory,sinceitinvolvedthePremier'sgoing

abroad and would be done despite the objections of certain Japanese elements.

TheJapaneseForeignMinisterassuredAmbassadorGrewthatthePrimeMinister,Prince

Konoye, would make every effort to save the world from ruin and to maintain peace in the

Pacific, and he expressed his conviction that President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye would be
abletoreachanequitableagreementsinceJapanwasnotnecessarilyboundbythereplymade

on August 6 by Ambassador Nomura to President Roosevelt's proposal of July 24, 1941. Foreign
1\::inister Toyoda also stressed the necessity for avoiding any impression that Japan had en-

teredintonegotiationswiththeUnitedStatesbecauseofAmericanpressure.Hesuggested,

therefore, that both countries reciprocate in stopping or moderating various measures of eco-
nomIC pressure.

In his report Ambassador Grew reiterated that he realized the great need for secrecy in this
matter, and indicated that he appreciated °the reasons for Japan's negotiating through Ambas-
sador Nomura in the United States rather than in Tokyo. However, he informed Foreign

Minister Toyoda that in view of Japan's progressive southward advance, the United States
couldbegovernedonlybyJapan'sactionsandnotbyitswords.Healsopointedoutthatprevi-

ously Japan had ascribed its move into Indo-China as a reaction against encirclement by

otherpowersbutnowitwasascribingittothesettlingoftheChinaaffair.TheJapaneseFor-

eign Minister made no comment on the remarks of the American Ambassador.

Ambassador Grew restated Mr. Hull's opinion expressed by Mr. Welles on July 23, 1941 that

there appeared to be no basis for continuing the conversations which had been carried on in
WashingtonbetweenSecretaryHullandAmbassadorNomura.HealsospokeofMr.Hull's

statement to Ambassador Nomura on August 8, 1941 that the answer of Japan to the proposal
of President Roosevelt failed in responsiveness. Though withholding official comment until
the American government had time to study the proposal just made by the Japanese ForeignMinister,AmbassadorGrewpromisedtogiveithispersonalsupport.78

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report

It is believed that no detailed report of the conversation between Foreign Minister Toyoda
andAmbassadorGrewwasforwardedtotheJapaneseEmbassyatWashington.However,on

August 21, 1941 the Japanese Foreign Minister briefly referred to this conversation in a mes-

sage to Ambassador Nomura.79

Pointing out that if Japan and the United States were to surmount the crisis confronting

them at present, it would be necessary to display real statesmanship, and reminding Ambas-

sador Grew of his nine years of tireless work to maintain Japanese-American friendship,

Foreign Minister Toyoda again strongly urged that the proposed conference of the leaders ofthetwonationstakeplace.80
78"MemorandumbytheAmbassador inJapan (Grew)", August 18,1941, S.D., II 560-564.

791II,49.
80Ibid.81"TheAmbassadorinJapan(Grew)totheSecretaryofState",August18,1941,S.D.,II,565.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR20.AmbassadorGrewUrgesConsiderationofJapaneseProposal
In a report to Secretary Hull and Under Secretary of State Sumner Welles, Ambassador

GrewurgedthatthenewJapaneseproposalbegiventheutmostconsideration,sincenotonlywassuchasuggestionunprecedentedinJapanesehistory,butitindicatedthatJapan's

intransigence had not completely crystallized. Furthermore, Ambassador Grew believed that

a meeting between Prince Konoye and President Roosevelt would be of incalculable value in
bringing peace in the Pacific.81 .

21. Ambassador Nomura Is Convinced of President Roosevelt's Sincerity
OnAugust20,1941AmbassadorNomurareportedtoTokyothatinarecentconversationPostmaster-GeneralWalkerhadstressedthefactthatPresidentRoosevelthadtakenupthe

question of the proposed Japanese-American conferences immediately upon his return to

Washington.Furthermore,byhispastspeechesandmostrecentstatement,itwasevidentthatPresidentRoosevelthadabroad-mindedviewoftheworldsituationandwasinnoway

anti-Japanese in his feelings, and, therefore, Japan should reciprocate in a like manner.

WhenAmbassadorNomurarespondedthatitwaswithstrongresolutionthattheJapanese

government had continued its dealings with the current problem, Mr. Walker emphasized

that this was also true of President Roosevelt for even if there were no real justification, there
wasmuchanti-JapanesesentimentintheUnitedStates.Ifnewsoftheproposedconferenceweretoleakout,Congresswouldundoubtedlyraisestrongoppositiontoit.Ontheotherhand,

there was a great possibility of achieving peace in the Patific, if the conference succeeded. In
view of President Roosevelt's present feeling, Mr. Walker asked that a way be found to settle
successfully the Japanese-American question.82

Onthefollowingday,August21,1941,AmbassadorNomuraadvisedTokyooffurtherindi-

cations of Presi<;lent Roosevelt's serious interest in the resumption of Japanese-American nego-

tiations.Accordingtorumors,thetextofthenotedeliveredtoAmbassadorNomuraonAugust

17, 194183 had been composed by President Roosevelt himself, and the President expected
that a Japanese reply would be handed directly to him.

Withthisinmind,AmbassadorNomurawasoftheopinionthattheJapanesereplyshould

be in simple and direct phraseology. Referring to the text of his proposed reply to President
Roosevelt'snote,AmbassadorNomuradecidedtoomitsuchexpressionsas"continuanceof

encirclement" and "of discrimination of boycott and barriers of personal integrities and

attack."Atthesametime,however,AmbassadorNomurafeltitessentialthatJapanempha-

size the necessity of guaranteeing the safety of the Far East. 8422.AmbassadorNomuraSuggestsANewProposal
In a message to Tokyo on August 20, 1941 Ambassador Nomura expressed the opinion that

President Roosevelt, desirous of settling Japanese-American problems by a conference be-
tweenthetwogovernmentheads,hadmadethisproposalashislastpoliticalmoveatthe

critical moment when Japanese-American relations were at their worst. Urging that Japan
respond to the generous spirit exhibited by President Roosevelt, Ambassador Nomura asked

Tokyotoleavedecisionsconcerningconcretepointsintheproposalsuntilsomefuturedate,

thereby showing the American government that Japan would allow nothing to conflict with

thesuccessfulresumptionoftheinformalnegotiations.Onthisbasis,therefore,Ambassador

Nomura submitted a proposal for approval by the Japanese government and subsequent
delivery to the United States.85

"III, 50-51.
83III, 52-53.

84III, 54.
85III, 55.
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ByexplainingtheimmutablepolicyoftheJapanesegovernmentasseeninimportant

statements issued by Prime Minister Konoye and Ministers Hiranuma, Arita, and Matsuoka,

AmbassadorNomura'sproposalwasdesignedtocorrectanymisunderstandingsarisingfrom

his government's proposal. Because his document dealt only with those points included in
the proposals of President Roosevelt on August 17, 1941, and did not pretend to be Japan's
policy, Ambassador Nomura believed that the United States would give it careful consider-
ation as a means ofreopening Japanese-American negotiations.86

Emphasizing that this opportunity to readjust the strained diplomatic situation must not
be lost, Ambassador Nomura requested that his proposal be given careful consideration. If the

proposedmeetingbetweenthegovernmentheadsweretotakeplaceinthemiddleofSeptem-ber1941;thereremainedlessthantwomonthstimeforpreliminarynegotiations.Japanmust

necessarily select a diplomatic staff and have a ship available before that time. In view ofthesereasons,AmbassadorNomuraurgedthatthematterbedecideduponwithoutdelay.87
23. Rumors of a British-American-Russian Conference Speed Japanese Action

OnAugust23,1941TokyoinformedAmbassadorNomuraofnewspaperreportsconcerningaBritish-American-RussianconferencetobeheldearlyinSeptember1941.SincetheUnitedStateswasalsoreportedtobeshippinggoodstoRussia,TokyofearedarealizationofanAllied

encirclement. If Japan were to arrange a conference between its leaders and the United States
which would convene after the Allied meeting, the world would receive the impression that
Japan had submitted to the threat of encirclement. In order to offset this reaction, Japan
decided to submit an early reply to the American proposal and to arrange the conference be-
tween President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye for an earlier date. The Japanese Foreign Office
also requested Ambassador Nomura to inform the United States that the shipment of mate-
rials to Russia by way of Japanese coastal waters would produce an unfavorable effect on
Japanese-American relations.88

24. Hull-Nomura Conversation (First-August 23,1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report89

TothankMr.HullforarranginghisinterviewwithPresidentRoosevelt,AmbassadorNomuracalledontheAmericanSecretaryofStateonAugust23,1941.TheJapaneseAmbassador

said his government was carefully considering the American notes, and would respond in a

fewdays.ThetworepresentativesonceagainstatedtheirmutualdesiretobetterJapanese-

American relations.

ReiteratingthatAmerica'sbasicprinciplesconsistedofpeace,law,justiceandequalityin

its dealings throughout the world, Secretary Hull declared that Japan was pursuing the oppo-
site course. During the past months, the government-controlled Japanese press had excited
distrust of the United States and had acclaimed a program of unlimited expansion in estab-
lishing the "new order" in the Pacific, while war factions headed by Mr. Matsuoka had lauded
the benefits of the Tripartite Pact. Considering these facts, Secretary Hull felt that American
skepticism concerning Japan's sincerity in seeking a peaceful settlement was justified.

Pointing to America's lack of cooperation in its relations with his country, Ambassador
Nomura cited as an example the shipment of oil to Vladivostok through Japanese waters.
Faced with large Russian forces in that area, Japan could not be expected to ignore the rein-

forcement of Russian military supply bases across the border line.

86 See III, 56-62 for text of this proposal which was not adopted by the Foreign Office.

87 III, 63.
88 III,64.SeeJapanese-AmericanRelations,PartC,Section172,JapanRecognizesRusso-GermanWarasThreat

tofts Border.

""Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 23,1941. S.D., II, 565-567.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
After mentioning jocularly Japan's non-aggression pact with Russia, which elicted no re-

sponsebutalaughfromAmbassadorNomura,SecretaryHullansweredthattheUnitedStates

was concerned only with aiding any resistance to the German armies. Should Japan project
itself militarily into the Russo-German situation, or any other situation affecting the United
States, the entire situation would be changed.

ToAmbassadorNomura'squeryregardingthefuturesaleofoiltoJapanunderthefreezing

system, Secretary Hull replied that his knowledge of the details was incomplete, but he

promised to investigate the matter.9o

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

ThereisnoseparatemessageavailablereferringtothisconversationwithSecretaryHullon

August 23,1941.

25. Hull-Nomura Conversation (Second-August 23,1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report91
Later in the day, on August 23, 1941, Ambassador Nomura returned to Secretary Hull's

apartment to inform him of a message from Japan concerning the proposed meeting betweentheheadsofthetwogovernments.BecauseofthereportedAlliedconferencesatMoscowwhich
werescheduledforearlyinSeptember,theJapanesegovernmentwasdesirousofeffectingthis

meeting earlier than the date, October 15, 1941, suggested by President Roosevelt.

Ambassador Nomura laughed very heartily when Secretary Hull remarked that the Japa-
nese-Russian Neutrality Pact would give Japan all the assurances of Russian peaceful inten-
tions that Japan would desire. Regardless of its non-aggression pact with Russia, Japan feared

thatsomeagreementsenteredintoatMoscowmightbedetrimentaltoJapaneseplansandpolicies.SecretaryHull,however,madenocommitmentsofanykindinregardtothispro-

posal. .
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report92
In compliance with his orders, Ambassador Nomura called on Secretary Hull at 5:00 P.M.

Saturdayafternoon,August23,1941,toreportthatJapanwaspreparedtomakeanearlyreplytothestatementofPresidentRoosevelt.TheJapaneseAmbassadorfurthersuggestedthattheconferencebetweenPresidentRooseveltandPrinceKonoyebeheldatadateearlierthanthat

previously proposed.

Following Tokyo's other instructions, Ambassador Nomura asked that the United States

delayitsMoscowconferenceandwithholdshipmentofmaterialtoRussiaforthetimebeing.AlthoughSecretaryHullrefrainedfrommakinganycommentregardingAmbassadorNomura'ssuggestionforanearlyJapanese-Americanconference,heansweredAmbassadorNomura's

remarks about Russia by pointing to the Neutrality Pact in existence between Japan and Rus-
sia.SecretaryHullassuredAmbassadorNomura,however,thathisstatementwouldbere-

layed to the President. Ambassador Nomura believed that President Roosevelt, who was
anxious to receive Japan's reply, was the one most interested'in holding a conference with
Prince Konoye.93

90 Ibid.

91 "Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 23, 1941, S.D., II, 568.

92ill,65.
93Ibid.
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26.PrimeMinisterKonoyeRepliestoPresidentRoosevelt(August26,1941)
OnAugust26,1941theJapanesegovernmentsentAmbassadorNomuraareplytobecom-

municated to President Roosevelt as soon as possible.94 Expressing his satisfaction at President
Roosevelt's approval of the proposed leaders' meeting, Prime Minister Konoye stated that
since Japan and the United States held the key to world peace, deterioration of their relations
would result in the downfall of world civilization. For this reason, Japan desired to improve the
Japanese-American situation since the betterment of present conditions would achieve peace
not only in the Pacific but throughout the world.

In Prime Minister Konoye's opinion, Japanese-American relations had reached a critical

stage because of a lack of mutual understanding intensified by the machinations of third
powers. Consequently, both Japan and the United States continually doubted and miscon-
strued the other's intentions. In order to eliminate these causes at their very source, PrimeMinisterKonoyedesiredtomeetwithPresidentRoosevelt.95

UnderthepresentcircumstancesinwhichrapidchangeswereconstantlytakingplaceandAinwhichunforeseenconditionsmightpossiblyariseatanymoment,PrimeMinisterKonoyedidnotbelievethatthepreviousinformalnegotiationswereadequateanylonger.Itwasnec-essarynowforthetwoleaderstomeetanddiscussthepossibilityofsavingthepresentsitu-

ation by studying together the important questions affecting the entire Pacific area. Any minor
details could then be settled by those officials specializing in such matters.

Eagerly waiting for the day of the meeting, Prime Minister Konoye urged that President
Roosevelt accept the proposal in an understanding spirit. In view of various circumstances,
the Japanese Prime Minister believed that the meeting should be held somewhere in the
vicinity of Hawaii. 96

27. Japan Replies to President Roosevelt's Statement of August 17, 1941
OnAugust26,1941inastatementsenttoAmbassadorNomura,theJapanesegovernment

replied to President Roosevelt's note of August 17, 1941.97 It reviewed the American claim that
Japan's actions in French Indo-China had removed the basis upon which the informal con-
versations concerning Pacific problems had been founded. In accordance with the principles
embodied inf the 'peace program which the United States advocated, Japan had been asked to
abandon its expansionist activities and change its attitude. Furthermore, in asking that Japan
submit a clearer statement of its present plans, the United States had emphatically stated

thatitwouldresorttoanynecessarystepstopreventJapanfromdominatingitsneighboring

countries by military power. 98

In view of its past pledges and repeated explanations of its intentions toward other countries,
JapandeeplyregrettedAmericanmistrustofitsactions.Solelyonthebasisofitsownfunda-

mental conception of the Pacific problem, the United States chose to regard certain Japanese
measures as harmful to peace in that area. However, in view of the international confusion
permeating the entire world, Tokyo felt that it was almost impossible to judge whether a cer-

tainincidentwasthecauseorresultofthesituation.

"III, 66.9'III,67.TheEnglishtranslationbyAmbassadorNomurawassenttoTokyoonSeptember3,1941,seeIII,81-83.ForthetextreceivedbytheStateDepartment,see"TheJapanesePrimeMinister(PrinceKonoye)toPresident
Roosevelt", August 27,1941, S.D., II, 572-573.

9BIII,68. .9'III,69.ForEnglishtranslationbyAmbassadorNomurasenttoTokyoonSeptember3,1941seeIII,84-88.Fortext
received by the State Department see "Statement by the Japanese government handt:d by the Japanese Ambassador

(Nomura) to President Roosevelt, August 28, 1941, S.D., II, 573-575.

98 Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
One-sided judgement of the situation by the United States, based upon only certain political

facts, would be harmful to lasting peace. Since Japan thought it necessary to cope with any-
thingthatthreateneditsownpeacefulprogressanditsowndefense,theUnitedStates,before

criticizing such defensive measures, must recognize the cause and correct the situation so that
peace could be established.99

America considered certain Japanese measures as harmful to the principles which it upheld,
but on the other hand Japan felt that the United States had placed certain obstacles in the

pathofJapan'sself-sufficiencyanddefense.Evenduringtheinformalconversationstaking

place between Japan and the United States, the American government had continuously

applied a policy of pressure, thereby depriving Japan of many essential natural resources.
InthemeantimemanyAmericannewspaperarticlesandeditorialspredictedthatthe

United States, Britain and the Netherlands East Indies would form an anti-Japanese front in

theFarEast.AlthoughtheUnitedStatesmighthaveactedinconformitywithitsownnation-

al requirements, this proved conclusively that actions considered to be just by one govern-
mentmightbedetrimentaltoanother.TheUnitedStatesapparentlyoverlookedthefactthat

its natural circumstances and monopolistic power could well present a threat to another
nation. 100

President Roosevelt and Secretary Hull followed the course of peace, and, consequently, it '

wasdifficultforthemtounderstandthatpeoplesinothercountriesfeltthreatenedbytheUnitedStates.Yetnationslessfavorablysituated,especiallywithregardtonaturalresources,wereforcedtoconsidertheirrelationswiththeUnitedStatesfromadefensiveviewpoint.In

order to maintain peace the United States must refrain from criticizing the individual actions
of other nations and instead attempt to understand the circumstances causing those actions.
However, Japan was pleased that the United States had encouraged an exchange of opinions
relating to the basis for an understanding which would result in lasting peace in the Pacific.101

In explaining its actions in the Southwest Pacific, Japan reiterated that its occupation of
French Indo-China had not been taken with the intention of advancing by force into neighbor-

ingareas,buthadbeenanactofself-defensetocopewiththreatsagainstJapan'srightof

existence. Since the China Incident had originated from a threat ta Japan's national existence,
the ending of the war by the establishment of a just peace with China would find Japan willing

towithdrawitstroopsimmediatelyfromFrenchIndo-China.Inviewofthisstatement,Japan'sattitudetowardThaiiandwasself-evident.

Turning to the problem of Japanese-Russian relations, Tokyo gave assurance that it would
refrain from, military action against Russia as long as that country observed the Russo-Japa-
nese neutrality agreement by refraining from any threats to Japan and Manchukuo. In return,

JapanearnestlyrequestedthattheUnited,Statesrefrainfromanymeasureswhichwould

stimulate Japan's fear of joint American-Russian action against it.102

Japan insisted that it whole-heartedly supported the principles laid down previously by the

American government as a basis for conducting informal conversations with Japan, and

agreedthattheirpurposewastheconclusionofanunderstandingthatwouldachieveanaturalandpeacefulsettlementofproblemsinthePacificarea.Byestablishingsuchapeaceinthe

Pacific, Japan joined with the United States in hoping that the principles set forth by both
countrieswouldbeusedtowardstheestablishmentofaworld-widepeace.Tomaintainthe

necessary economical, political and military equality throughout this area, those countries
whichhadsuperiornaturalresourcesandgeographicallocationsmustassumeanattitudeof

""III, 70.

looIIl, 71.
101III, 72.

lo'II!,73.
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strictimpartialityandmustcooperateinthedistributionofadvantagestolessernations.The

spirit of reciprocity should govern any adjustments made in order to satisfy the essential

requirements of all countries in that area.1O3

In summing up its reply to President Roosevelt's statement, the Japanese government ex-

pressedtheopinionthattheprincipleswhichithadsetforthwerebothclearandconcise.Only

by conferring together dispassionately and constructively on all problems relating to the inter-
est of both countries could the United States and Japan hope to found a lasting peace; there-

fore,animmediateconferencebetweenPresidentRooseveltandPrinceKonoyewasrequired.

First, however, it would be necessary to eliminate the false impression that such a conference
was due to pressure exerted on Japan by the United States. 104

"

28. Japan's Reply Contains Its Maximum Concessions
In a special message to Ambassador Nomura on August 26, 1941 the Japanese government

;explained that the reply outlined above contained its maximum concessions. Since both the
/situationinJapanitself,aswellasthatthroughouttheworldwasstrainedtotheextreme,/1TokyourgedAmbassadorNomuratoconvincetheAmericanofficialsofthenecessityforan

interview between President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye, on which it was pinning its last

hopes. It said that such a conference would not necessarily have to be bound by the statementsmadeinForeignMinisterToyoda'smessage.105
(a) Secretary Hull's Repore06

Since Ambassador Nomura had received a reply from his government regarding President
Roosevelt's message to the Prime Minister of Japan,107 Secretary Hull agreed on August 27,
1941 to arrange an interview with President Roosevelt for the next day so that in accordance
with his instructions the Japanese Ambassador might present it in person. Meanwhile, both
representatives further discussed the relationship between the United States and Japan, with

AmbassadorNomuraexpressingconfidencethatthenewJapanesenoteofferedopportunities

for a definite improvement of the situation.

WhentheJapaneseAmbassadormentionedthematterofthetwoAmericanoiltankersenroutetoVladivostok,SecretaryHullimmediatelyforestalledfurtherprotestsbystatingem-

phatically that the shipments were supported by the Japanese-Russian agreement of Ports-

mouth,andwereaslegitimateunderalllawsofcommerceaswerethemuchlargeroilexports

from this country to Japan. Admitting the strength of Secretary Hull's argument, Ambassador

Nomuraneverthelessinsistedthat"agitatorsconstantlyremindedtheJapanesemassesthat,whiletheywereforcedtousecoal,AmericanoilshipmentswerepassingJapanenroutetoRussia.SecretaryHullthendeclaredthatthisclaimwasspurious.Asaremedy,AmbassadorNomurasuggestedthatthetwoJapanesetankersleavingthe

United States monthly be loaded with oil for his country. In reply, Secretary Hull requested
that Ambassador Nomura inquire about the possibility of Japan's using its free money as pay-

ment,bothintheUnitedStatesandinSouthAmerica.TheJapaneseAmbassadorreadilyagreedtolookintothismatter.lOB
!OJIII,74.

!O4III,75.!O5III,76.CounselorDoomanoftheAmericanEmbassyinJapanwaswarnedonAugust27,1941byaJapanese
authority that if there were any premature disclosures of the plans for a meeting of Prince Konoye and President

Roosevelt at this time when American tankers were enroute to Vladivostok, attempts might be made on the lives of
leading members of the Japanese government, S.D., II, 568-569.

!o."Memorandum by the Secretary", August 27,1941, S.D., II, 569-570.
!O'III,67-75.

10."Memorandum by the Secretary", August 27,1941, S.D., II, 569-570.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AftergivingSecretaryHullacopyofthestatementwhichhewaslatertopresenttoPresident

Roosevelt, Ambassador Nomura expressed optimism in regard to the reaching of a satisfactory

agreementbetweenthetwocountriesshouldtheUnitedStatesagreetoconcessionsnowbeing

asked by the Japanese government. 109

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report110

AmbassadorNomurareportedthathehaddeliveredPrinceKonoye'smessagetoSecretary

Hull on We'dnesday, August 27, 1941. After citing several points orally because the English
texthadnotbeencompleted,AmbassadorNomurarequestedthathebeallowedtoseePresi-dentRooseveltimmediately.SecretaryHullrepliedthatitwasimpossibleonthatday,butarrangementswouldbemadeforthenextmorning.

Astheconversationprogressed,AmbassadorNomuracommentedonWinstonChurchill's

recent speech which the Japanese Ambassador considered harmful to the international situ-
ation. Remarking that he had refrained from making any comments on the speech to inquiring

membersofthepress,theSecretaryofStatementionedtheextremistviewsthatwerebeing

expressed at present by various Japanese publications. 111

In accordance with the directions of his government Ambassador Nomura also spoke of the
unfavorable effect that United States' petroleum shipments to Russia had had upon the Japa-

nese public.112 Secretary I{ull brought out graphs to show the enormous amount of oil,that had
been furnished to Japan, and compared it with the comparatively small percentage shipped
to Russia. Nevertheless, Ambassador Nomura pointed out that the shipment of this oil to
Russia by way of Japanese waters had directly followed the embargo of all American exports
to Japan and as a resu~t Japal!ese public opinion had been disturbed.

Since the freezing of Japanese funds throughout the United States would impede the use of
exportpermitseveniftheyweregrantedbytheUnitedStates,SecretaryHullsuggestedthat

the Japanese government pay for the desired oil from money invested in South America.

BelievingthattherewasnoothersolutionbuttousethisSouthAmericanmoney,theJapa-

nese Ambassador requested that Tokyo discuss the matter thoroughly and advise him of any
action to be taken. 113TwodayslateronAugust29;1941AmbassadorNomuraagainurgedthatTokyoimmediately
purchase the petroleum needed by Japan with funds which were outside of the area affected

bythefreezingorder.114AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,SecretaryHullwascognizantofthedelicatenatureofJapanese-Americanrelations,andwasawarethatasingledisturbingincidentcouldbedisastrous.YetSecretaryHullfeltthatJapanwasmakingagreatproblemovertheshipmentofafewhundredthousandbarrelsofoiltoRussiawhen,eveninthefaceof

popular disapproval, the American government had already exported several million barrels

of oil to Japan.

109 "Memorandum of a conversation", August 27, 1941, S.D., II, 571.

11°III,77. '111Ibid,PrimeMinisterWinstonChurchillwarnsJapaninaworld-widebroadcastfromLondononAugust24,1941thatitsaggressionintheFarEast"hasgottostop,Everyeffortwillbemadetosecureapeacefulsettlement.But,,.ifthesehopesshouldfail,weshall,ofcourse,rangeourselvesunhesitatinglyatthesideoftheUnitedStates."-Facts
on File Yearbook, 1941, Vol. I, 340.
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Referring to the freedom of seas, the Secretary of State explained that he had no desire to

permit a third country to interfere with Japanese-American trade. However, Ambassador

Nomura explained that the shipment of oil, now unavailable to Japan, through Japanese

territorial waters to Vladivostok presented a major problem from the standpoint of Japanese

nationalfeeling.ApparentlySecretaryHullsawthelogicofthisremark,forafewdayslater

American newspapers mentioned the possible routing of oil through the Persian Gulf. 115"29.Mr.TerasakiRequestsAmbassadorGrewtoRecallAmericanOilShipments
Meanwhile,theproblemsevolvingfromtheUnitedStates'shippingoiltoVladivostokwere

similarly discussed in Japan.116 After emphasizing the grave internal situation then existing
in Japan, on August 27, 1941, Mr. Terasaki, Director of the American Bureau for Japanese

ForeignAffairs,deliveredtoCounselorDoomananoralstatementforAmbassadorGrew,whichaskedthattheAmericantankersnowenroutetoRussiaberecalled.Ifthiswereimpos-

sible, Mr. Terasaki suggested that the ships be rerouted to avoid their passing through the
Straits of Saya and Tsugaru, for, in spite of Japan's non-aggression pact with Russia, the
Japanese strongly resented the sending of slJpplies which might possibly be used against them
by Russia. 117 .

30. Roosevelt-Nomura Conference (August 28, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's ReportOnAugust28,1941AmbassadorNomuracalledonPresidentRoosevelttodeliverapersonal
message from the Prime Minister of Japan,119 and also to submit a reply from the Japanese

government regarding President Roosevelt's communication of August 17, 1941.120 President

Roosevelt read Prince Konoye's message with interest and complimented its tone. In speaking

of the proposed conference mentioned in Princei. Konoye's mess.age, President Roosevelt sug-

gested that, because of the time element involved, Juneau, Alaska might be a better meeting

placethanHawaii.TheJapaneseAmbassadorwasinterestedprincipallyinhavingthecon-

versation held as early as possible.
Turning next to the reply from the Japanese government, which Ambassador Nomura also

submitted at this time, the President noted briefly that it did not provide for the discon-
tinuation of Japanese army and naval reinforcements in the Indo-Chinese area while peace

conversationswereinprogress.Inaddition,Mr..Roosevelt,criticizingJapan'sbaselessfearof

attack by Russia and its unjustified complaints about oil shipments, reminded Ambassador
Nomura that Japan was now in a position to load a number of oilers to transport fuel to its
home ports whenever it desired.

After concluding his reading of the Japanese note, President Roosevelt advised Ambassador
Nomurathatheconsideredittobeastepforwardand,thus,wasveryhopeful.Hementioned

again his interest in spending three or four days with Prince Konoye, possibly at Juneau. 121

115Ibid.116"MemorandumbytheCounselorofEmbassyinJapan(Dooman)",August27,1941,S.D.,II,568-569.
117 Ibid.

l1s"Memorandum by the Secretary of State", August 28, 1941, S.D., II, 571-572.

119S.D., II, 572-573. For translation by American cryptanalysts of text sent from Tokyo to Washington on August26,1941seeIII,67-68.ForEnglishtextofthisdocumentsenttoTokyobyAmbassadorNomuraincodeonSeptember
3, 1941 see III, 81-83.

12O s.D., II, 573-575. For translation by American cryptanalysts of text sent from Tokyo to Washington on August26,1941seeIII,69-75.ForEnglishtextsenttoTokyobyAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember3,1941seeIII,84-88.121"MemorandumbytheSecretaryofState",August28,1941,S.D.,II,571-572.
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(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report122

InaccordancewithinstructionsfromTokyo,onAugust28,1941at11:00A.M.AmbassadorNomurametwithPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHulltopresenttheEnglishtextofthe

Japanese reply to the President's message of August 17,1941.123
While reading the messages President Roosevelt commended their contents in flattering

terms, but in discussing the points pertaining to discrimination, President Roosevelt "cyni-
cally" inquired whether an invasion of Thailand would take place during his conference with
Prince Konoye just as the invasion of French Indo-China had occurred during Secretary Hull's
conversations with Ambassador Nomura. Nevertheless, President Roosevelt assured Ambas-
sador Nomura that he was looking forward to approximately three days of conversation with
Prince Konoye.

Themainproblemstemmedfromthechoiceofameetingplace.BecausetheAmerican

President, unlike the Japanese Prime Minister who could appoint an acting minister to handle

suchmatters,couldnotdesignatetheVicePresidenttosignbillsfromCongressduringhisabsence,124a~threeweeksroundtriptoHawaiiwouldtaketoomuchtime,whereasatripto

Juneau would consume only 14 days.

AmbassadorNomuradeclaredthatasfarasJapanwasconcernedthequestionofameetingplacewassecondary,butitwasdesiredtohavetheconferencetakeplaceattheearliestpos-

sible date. Though he did not object to this request, President Roosevelt did not suggest a defi-
nite time.

President Roosevelt added that the recent meeting with Prime Minister Churchill had been
postponedonaccountoftheBalkanWar,andthatthemeetingwasthenheldafterCongress

had approved it. 125

L

31. Hull-Nomura Conversation (August 28,1941)

(a) State Department's Repore26

Calling at Secretary Hull's apartment after his interview with President Roosevelt earlier in

thesameday,August28,1941,.AmbassadorNomurastatedthathewasmuchencouragedregardingtheattemptstoimproverelationsbetweenthetwocountries.SinceJapanwasde-

sirous only that the conference be held at an early date, preferably between September 21
and September 25, 1941, to offset Japanese press attacks against the United States, President

Roosevelt'ssuggestionthattheconferencebeheldatJuneau,Alaskawouldprobablybeap-

proved by Prime Minister Konoye. Ambassador Nomura pointed out that Prince Konoye

would probably be accompanied by a staff of twenty representatives from the Foreign Office,

theArmy,theNavy,andtheJapaneseEmbassyinWashington.Thiswouldbeveryadvan-tageousinthattheJapaneseArmyandNavyrepresentativeswouldbeequallyresponsibleforanysettlementreached.Anagreementonpublicityconcerningtheconferencewouldhavetobereachedbythetwogovernments,especiallysincethePrimeMinisterwouldhavetoleave

Tokyo five days before President Roosevelt left Washington. 127

[22III,89.
[23Ibid.
124Ibid.

12'Ill, 90.126"Memorandumofaconversation",initialedbyJosephW.Ballantine,August28,1941,S.D.,II,576-579.
127 Ibid.
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After promising to refer these points to President Roosevelt, Secretary Hull mentioned the
questions that would inevitably arise at such a conference. In his opinion the actual conference
should serve only to ratify matters of importance already agreed to in principle. Reference
was made to certain difficulties encountered in the previous informal conversations which had

, caused delays and had finally resulted in Japan's acting at variance with the spirit of the con-
versations. In addition, it would be unwise to have a split in the Japanese Diet over the ques-
tion of peace.

Recognizing the merits of Secretary Hull's remarks, Ambassador Nomura then summed up

the three major difficulties encountered in their conversations: Japan's relations with the
Axis; the retention of Japanese troops in North China and Inner Mongolia; and the application
of the principle of non-discrimination in international commercial relations. Only in regard
to the stationing of Japanese forces in North China did the Japanese Ambassador anticipate

anytrouble.ConcerningJapan'srelationswiththeAxis,AmbassadorNomurawasconfident

that as long as Ameiica'sattitude of self-protection remained reasonable and it did not de-

marura~ification of the Tripartite Pact by requesting a blanket guarantee from Japan for
any action i~ook against Germany in the name of self-defense, no breach would occur be-tweenthetwocountries.

Secretary Hull commented that Mr. Matsuoka's constant stressing of Japan's alignment
with the Axis and the inopportune time chosen for the signing of the Tripartite Pact had al-
ready produced an unfavorable effect on America. Unless something were done to counteract
the unfavorable impression, it would prove a source of embarrassment to President Roosevelt
upon his return from the proposed meeting with Prince Konoye, for as an indication of its cur-

rentrelationswithGermany,theUnitedStateswasalreadymaintainingpatrolsallthewayto

Iceland.128

Atthispoint,AmbassadorNomuradiscussedtheUnitedStates'positioninaidinginthe

settlement of the Chinese situation and commented that Japan preferred to have the United

StatesuseitsinfluencetobringJapanandChinatogethertosettletheirowndifficultiesratherthanhavetheUnitedStatesdiscussthebasicpeacetermswithJapan.SecretaryHullmade

it clear, however, that before exercising its good offices between China and Japan, the United
States would first consider the basic terms on which Japan proposed to negotiate, since it was

necessary to have the friendship and confidence of the Chinese government before and after
thenegotiations.BothAmericaandJapan,hefelt,shouldconsiderthepotentialitiesofChina,

as a trading nation.

AmbassadorNomuraagreedthattheChinesequestionwasimportant,butremarkedthat

there were other questions which could be settled at the conference in order to tide over a criti-
cal situation. Since the China Incident was one of the major questions calling for settlement,

SecretaryHullb~lievedthatunlessaconciliationwerereachedinthisregard,itwouldremain

the root of future instability. Ambassador Nomura recognized the soundness of this statement,

particularly in view of the French Indo-China situation. Mr. Ballantine pointed out that Japan
had promised to remove its troops from that area as soon as the China affair was settled.

After recapitulating briefly Secretary Hull's statements to make sure that he understood
them,AmbassadorNomuraleftaftercommentingthathedidnotknowhowfartheJapanese

government could go in view of internal political difficulties, but Prince Konoye as a man ofgreatcouragewaswillingtoassumegreatriskstoimproverelations.129
128 Ibid.

129 Ibid.
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(b) Ambassador Nomura's Repore3o

AmbassadorNomurareportedthatontheeveningofAugust28,1941hehadexchangedopinionswithSecretaryHullontheproblemsoftheproposedconference.Ifeitherofthecon-

ferring leaders assumed an uncompromising attitude on certain points, the result would

greatlyendangerJapanese-Americanrelations.Forthatreason,SecretaryHulldesiredthat

preliminary conversations be held for the purpose of effecting a general agreement prior to the
major meeting.

Whileitwasnecessarytobringup-to-dateboththeJapaneseandAmericanpolicies,Secre-taryHullmaintainedthattheChinesequestionwouldnotnecessarilystandinthewayofanamicableunderstanding.Ontheotherhand,theUnitedStatesrefusedtoadjustitsrelations

with Japan at the exp~nse of its friendship with China. Furthermore, even if America accepted
a basis for a Japanese-Chinese peace, it would be faced with the tremendous problem of winning

the approval of both Great Britain and Soviet Russia.

\Ambassador Nomura refrained from clarifying further his government's statements regard-
ingthewithdrawalofJapanesetroopsfromChinaandtherightofprotection,buthewascon-

vinced that as long as Prince Konoye retained his position as Japanese Foreign Minister, every
effortwouldbemadetosettleFarEasternproblemssatisfactorily.SecretaryHullexpressed

the hope that Japan would take definite steps towards this end.
AmbassadorNomuraremindedhisgovernmentofthewidedifferenceinviewpointbetweenthetwogovernmentswhichhehadnoticedduringdiscussionsontheproposalsforanUnder-standingPact.HefearedthatTokyo'sproposalswouldonlyaddtotheexistingmisunderstand-

ing. In order that Japan -might obtain further details regarding America's viewpoint,AmbassadorNomuraaskedthatColonelIwakurobeconsulteduponhisreturntoTokyo.
Ambassador Nomura then offered his government certain suggestions, in the event that

Tokyohadagreeduponameetingbetweentheleadersofthetwogovernments.Ambassador

Nomura advised that his government consent to Juneau, Alaska as the conference site, if
Constitutional requirements and reasons for personal safety made Hawaii unsatisfactory for
President Roosevelt.

The conference date would be set about September 21, 1941 with five persons each from the

Foreign Office; the Ministries of Navy and War, the Embassy and the Consulate in attend-
ance.131 Since it was assumed that Prince Konoye would make the trip by warship, about ten

dayswouldberequired.AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatthebesttimetomakeapublic

statement regarding the meeting would be shortly after the Prime Minister's departure from

Tokyo.

AlthoughSecretaryHullhadagreedtodiscussthesepointswithPresidentRoosevelt,hewas

extremely cautious in commenting on the proposed conference. Ambassador Nomura pointed

outthatSecretaryHullwasanexceedinglycautiousperson,andwarnedthatunlessthetwo

governments arrived at a fairly close agreement regarding the terms surrounding this meeting,
the conference would never materialize. 132

32. Secret Interpretation of Japan's Reply to President Roosevelt
OnAugust28,1941theJapanesegovernmentadvisedAmbassadorNomuraconcerningthe

interpretation of its recent reply to President Roosevelt.133 After stressing certain instructions

13°III,91.
131Ibid.

13'III,92.
133III,93.
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regarding the style and form to be used in future messages pertaining to the question of Japa-
nese-Americanrelations,theForeignOfficeadvisedAmbassadorNomurathatthephrase"shouldajustpeacebeestablishedintheFarEast"meantthatwhentheChiangregimehadbecomemerelyalocalregimeasaresultoftheclosingoftheroutestoChungking,whenJapa-

nese-Chinese relations had returned, on the whole, to normality, and when Japan efficiently

and justly could secure the materials it needed from French Indo-China, Japan would con-

sider withdrawing its troops from French Indo-China even before the complete settlement of

theChinaIncident.ThestatementhadbeenmadeoriginallybecauseJapanhaddesiredto

allow as much flexibility as possible in the coming conversations.

Withregardtothephrase"whichwillbeapplicabletothewholeworld,etc.,"Japanwished

to ensure that restrictions enforced against Japan within the East Asia area, where it hoped to
establishtheNewOrderSpherebfCo-prosperity,wouldbeincumbentupontheUnitedStates

outside the Pacific area. 134

TheJapanesegovernmentalsopointedouttoAmbassadorNomurathattherewerelogical

reasons for Japan's agreeing that all countries enjoying favorable conditions or having advan-
tages over other countries should assume an attitude of strict impartiality in regard to the

distributionofnecessarymaterials.Japanfeltthatitwouldnaturallyassumethiseconomic

leadership within the East Asia Sphere of Co- prosperity.

Since Japan's proposal had stated that it was natural and essential to make all adjustments
.. in a spirit of equality and reciprocity with adjacent areas, Japan's position toward Manchukuo

and China was thereby clarified, for such good neighborliness would ensure the establishment
of the East Asia Sphere of Co-prosperity. This policy was not, as the United States alleged it to
be, aimed at securing a position superior to other nations in that area, since Japan was follow-
ing closely the policy set forth in the American Monroe Doctrine. Furthermore, in order to
satisfy "the requirements essential to the existence of a country" Japan would naturally take
part in a joint defense of China.

Tokyo informed Ambassador Nomura that it had inserted these passages in its reply to
President Roosevelt to guard against the possibility of its being too narrowly restricted in any

discussionsconcerningthemethodbywhichtheEastAsiaSphereofCo-prosperitywastobe

established. 135

33. American Newspaperman Seeks Details of Prince Konoye's Message

In spite of the efforts of both Japanese and American officials to safeguard the secrecy of their
conversations,certainpublicityleaksoccurred.OnAugust28,1941,areporteroftheNew

York Herald Tribune called on Mr. Terasaki to inquire about the contents of the message from
Prime Minister Konoye to President Roosevelt. Although Mr. Terasaki refused to refer to the

contentsofthatmessage,itwasallegedthatinarecentinterviewwithPresidentRooseveltit

had been learned that Prime Minister Konoye wished to hold a conference with the American
President in Hawaii. 13634.ThePressIsInformedofPrinceKonoye'sMessageToPresidentRooseveltAmbassadorNomuraadvisedTokyoonAugust28,1941thatsincetheWhiteHousehadan-

nouncedthetimefortheinterviewwithAmbassadorNomura,SecretaryHullhadmadepublic

1"Ill,94.

l35ill, 95.

I36Ill, 96.
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the fact that a message from Prince Konoye had been delivered to President Roosevelt by

AmbassadorNomura.137However,itwasagreedbyboththeJapaneseandAmericanrepre-

sentatives that no reference would be made to the contents of this message. 138TheJapanesepresswasnotifiedonAugust29,1941thatPremierKonoyehadsentamessagetoPresidentRooseveltbutnodetailsweregiven.139
35. Tokyo Demands Secrecy Concerning Proposed Conference

Since a disclosure in Japan of any information connected with the proposed conference be-
tween President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye would endanger the successful conclusion of such
a meeting, on August 29, 1941 Tokyo reiterated its warnings concerning the necessity of se-crecy.140AmbassadorNomurawasinformedthatonAugust28,1941theDomeiNewsService

hadreportedthereferencetoPrinceKonoye'smessagewhichhehadmadeinapressconfer-

ence. Although Tokyo had been able to suppress these dispatches, a fairly large group of people
had learned of their contents. In order to prevent similar occurrences in the future, the Japa-

neseForeignOfficerequestedthatAmbassadorNomurarefrainfrommakinganymentionof

Prince Konoye's message until he had first communicated with Tokyo. 141

Tokyo pointed out that it had intended to keep the matter a strict secret for the time being,
but since the news dispatch had been released in Washington, there was danger of further mis-

understandingifitattemptedtocontinuesuppressingandcensoringthenewsinJapan.therefore,a~-2:30P.M.onAugust29,1941certainsectionsofPrinceKonoye'smessagewere
announced to the Japanese public.142 Since the question of time was of the utmost importance, ,

Tokyo requested that Ambassador Nomura explain to American authorities that it had not
been able to wait to contact them.

MajorreasonsforthesecuritymeasurestakenbyJapanwereinrelationswithGermanyand

Italy, and its exceedingly complex domestic situation. Japan felt it quite possible that the
United States had deliberately publicized this document in order to estrange Japan from the

Axiscountries.Ifinformationwereallowedtoleakoutbeforeasettlementwasreached,therewasactualdangerthattheprojectwouldfail.ThoughAmbassadorNomura'sactionsmightbe

curtailed somewhat as a result, Japan insisted that he consult with the Foreign Office before
making any public statements.

In regard to a suitable location for the "leaders' conference", Japan advised Ambassador
NomurathatincaseHawaiiwerenotselected,aplacewhichwaspartofeithernationshouldnotbechosen,forPresidentRooseveltandPrinceKonoyecouldmeetatsomespotonthehigh

seas. 143

In reply, Ambassador Nomura explained to Tokyo the difficulty of seeing President Roose-
veltsecretlysincetheAmericanpresswasfurnishedwiththelistofcallersattheWhiteHouse.However,theJapaneseAmbassadorpromisedtoconsultwithSecretaryHulltodetermine

measures of avoiding undesirable publicity in the future. 144137TheNewYorkTimes,August29,1941,1:5reportedthatAmbassadorNomura,atPrinceKonoye'srequest,had
begun conferences with President Roosevelt and in Secretary Hull's preF.dnCe had delivered a note from the Japanese
Prime Minister.

138ill,97.139"TheAmbassadorinJapan(Grew)totheSecretaryofState",S.D.,II,579.
14°ill, 98.

141Ibid.142111,99.SeeSection39forAmbassadorGrew'sreporttotheStateDepartmentwhichindicatesthatno.detailsof
Prince Konoye's message were released to the Japanese press. See III, 103.
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36.AmbassadorNomuraAsksSecretaryHull'sCooperationinMaintainingSecrecy(August29,
1941)

In order to secure Secretary Hull's assistance in preventing further disclosures, on August29,1941AmbassadorNomurasubmittedTokyo'srequestthattheSecretaryofStatecooperate
insafeguardingthesecrecyoffutureconversations.145AfewdayslaterSecretaryHull,recog-

nizing that security was essential for the success of negotiations, agreed to cooperate with Japan
in this matter. 146

37. Newspaper Article Endangers Japan's Relations with Axis
AmbassadorNomuraadvisedTokyoonAugust30,1941thatanarticleappearingintheAugust26,1911editionoftheNewYorkHeraldTribunehadgreatlydisturbedthepresentsitu-

ation.147 Mr. Kasai, a member of the Japanese Parliament, stated that Foreign Minister

Matsuokahadmadeagreatblunder-insigningtheTripartiteAlliance,foralthoughMr.

Matsuoka had believed it would contribute in the end to an improvement of Japanese-Ameri-canrelations,atpresentitwasastumblingblock.148
Sincesuchanewspaperarticlecouldonlyservetoaggravatepresentdifficultiesandwas

opposed to Japanese policy, Ambassador Nomura requested that Tokyo prevent other Japa-
nese authorities from coming to the United States until conditions improved considerably. 149

38. Ambassador Grew Confers with Mr. Terasaki (August 29,1941)150

Since the Japanese press had learned via Washington of Prince Konoye's message to Presi-
dentRoosevelt,JapanrequestedthatAmbassadorGrewpostponehisscheduledvisitwith

Foreign Minister Toyoda to avoid further publicity. However, in order to convey to Ambassador
GrewthetextofPrinceKonoye'smessagetoPresidentRooseveltandtodiscusstheresultsofthenewspaperleaksregardingit,Mr.TerasakicalledonAmbassadorGrewonAugust29,1941.

Although the newspaper reports had not disclosed the contents of the Japanese message,
they nevertheless revealed to the pro-Axis elements in Japan that Prince Konoye had taken
the initiative in an obviously conciliatory move. Indignation had been aroused previously by
the order freezing Japanese assets in the United States, the shipment of oil to Russia, and
America's decision to send a military mission, headed by General Magruder, to Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek.

Inviewofthislatestdevelopment,itwasfearedthatseriousobstacleswouldimpairPrimeMinisterKonoye'sattemptstoreachanunderstandingwiththeUnitedStates,andtherewasagreatlyincreasedpossibilityofanattemptbeingmadeonthelifeofPrinceKonoye.Toavoid

this, Mr. Terasaki, speaking for the Japanese Foreign Minister, proposed that three steps be
taken:first,thatthemeetingbetweenthetwogovernmentheadstakeplacewithoutdelayto

offset the rumors that the United States was applying pressure to Japan; that America- post-
pone the routing of tankers to Russia; and lastly, that during the proposed conference, the
American, order freezing Japanese assets be suspended. Emphasizing that the Japanese gov-
ernment had given the United States maximum assurances and commitments, particularly
in regard to the Chinese situation and the Russian affair, Mr. Terasaki requested that America
reciprocate by considering the Japanese proposals not from a legalistic, but rather from a
psychological point of view.

""'The Japanese Ambassador (Nomura) to the Secretary of State", August 29, 1941, S.D., II, 579.

'.."Secretary of State (Grew) to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", September 2, 1941, S.D., II, 586.
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In reply, Ambassador Grew pointed to the disparity between the very liberal administration

of the freezing regulations in the United States and the harsh treatment meted out to Ameri-

cans and their interests in Japan. Ambassador Grew then expressed to Mr. Terasaki Secretary
Hull's views regarding the oil shipments and assured the Japanese official that the United
States would consider no request concerning either the shipment of oil or the freezing of assets.

WhenAmbassadorGrewcriticizedthetenorofAmericanpressreportswhichwerebeing

circulated through Japan, Mr. Terasaki replied that certain members of the Cabinet Infor-

mationBoardwerepro-AxisinsentimentandtheJapanesegovernmentwasencounteringdifficultiesinhandlingthisquestion.Mr.GrewgaveMr.Terasakinoencouragementconcern-

ing the withdrawing of American tankers from the Russian route or suspending the order freez-
ing Japanese assets.15139.AmbassadorGrewIndicatesResponsibilityofAmbassadorNomuraforPublicityLeaks(August
30,1941l52

InanswertoMr.Terasaki'sexpressionofregretoverthepublicityinWashingtonconcerningthedeliveryofPrinceKonoye'slettertoPresidentRoosevelt,AmbassadorGrew,onAugust--~O,
1941,presentedhimwithanexcerptfromSecretaryHull'spressconferenceheldonAugust28;

1941.

This revealed that when questioned by a correspondent regarding the nature of President
Roosevelt's conversation with Ambassador Nomura, Secretary Hull declared that there had

beenageneralinterchangeofviewsrelatedtotheaffairsofthetwocountries.Astothenature

of Prince Konoye's personal message, the delivery of which Ambassador Nomura had an-
.. nounc.ed as he left the White House, Secretary Hull referred discussion on the matter to theJapan~seAmbassadorsincehehadbotconferredwithhimaboutthatpoint.

ToqueriesregardingthepossibilityofawrittenorverbalagreementwithJapan,andthe

theory that the message from. the Japanese government had been in the form of a warning,
Secretary Hull had merely declined to make any definite statements.

40. Japan Requests Simultaneous Release of Conference Publicity (September I, 1941)
Aware of the growing dangers resulting from newspaper leaks, Tokyo urged on September 1,

1941 that absolute secrecy surround the Japanese reply to President Roosevelt's proposals. If
the United States considered it necessary to publish a summary of this reply, Japan desired

thatitbenotifiedfirst,inorderthatthedisclosuremightbemadetoboththeJapaneseandAmericanpeoplesatthesametime.15341.NewspaperLeaksContinuetoConcernJapaneseGovernment
In spite of the efforts of the Japanese government to maintain the strictest secrecy regarding

negotiations with the United States, newspaper leaks continued to add to the strain of the
diplomatic situation.

Though a reporter had been denied any information when he had called on Mr. Terasaki to

confirm the rumor of a proposed meeting between President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye,154theNewYorkHeraldTribunehadprintedastorytotheeffectthatPrinceKonoyehadrequest-
ed this interview with President Roosevelt. Consequently, on September 2, 1941 a reporter of

151Ibid.

152 "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", August 30,1941, S.D., II, 582-583.
153III, 103.
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theNewYorkTimesinquiredofMr.Terasakiconcerningthetruthofthisarticle,butMr.

Terasaki denied that he knew anything about it.155

AmbassadorNomurainformedTokyoonSeptember2,1941thathewouldagaincallsuch

breaches of security to Secretary Hull's attention. 15642.TokyoSummarizestheJapanese-AmericanSituationforItsAmbassadorsinRomeandBerlin
InamessagetoBerlinonAugust30,1941Tokyosummarizedthereasonsforthenewdevel-

opment in Japanese-American relations.157 In accordance with the principles of Foreign Mini-

ster Matsuoka's Cabinet, Ambassador Nomura had carried on informal conversations with

SecretaryHullinordertoeffectasolutiontoseveralproblems.ButwhentheJapanesearmyhadoccupiedFrenchIndo-ChinaearlyinJuly,theUnitedStatesfrozeJapaneseassets.Asaresult,JapanandtheUnitedStateswereunabletocarryonnormaleconomicacitixi!ieswithoneanother,andthetensenessalreadyexistingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesbecame

increasingly worse.

In order to alleviate the situation, Prime Minister Konoye had dispatched a message to
PresidentRooseveltwhichwassubsequentlyannouncedpubliclybybothcountries.InviewofitsrelationswiththeAxiscountries,JapanhadadvisedtheGermanandItalianAmbassadorsinTokyoofthisdevelopmentand,therefore,theForeignOfficeaskedthattheJapaneseAm-bassadorsinBerlinandinRometakenoteofthissituation.15843.AmbassadorColonnaCallsonAmbassadorNomura(August30,1941)

T~ItalianAmbassadorresidentinWashington,DonAscaniodeiprincipiColonna,called

on Ambassador Nomura on August 30, 1941 to discuss certain developments in Japanese-

Americanrelations.159AmbassadorNomuramerelytoldhimthattheGermanandItalianAmbassadorsinTokyohadbeeninformedofPresidentKonoye'smessagetoPresidentRoose-velt.16oRelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswerebecomingextremelycritical,and

Ambassador Nomura quoted influential members of Congress as saying that there appeared
to be an even chance for war. For that reason, the Japanese Prime Minister had issued a mes-
sage to President Roosevelt in the hope of lessening the tension.

SincetheItalianAmbassadorwasnotcontentwiththesereplies,AmbassadorNomura

expressed the hope, with which Ambassador Colonna agreed, that the European War would
soon end. Ambassador Nomura stated that Japan hoped the United States would not enter
the war, but it would remain faithful to the Tripartite Pact regardless of America's stand in
the European conflict. If war were to break out in the Pacific, it would be a long and drawn-out
affair. 161WhenremindedbyAmbassadorNomurathatAmericahadremainedextremely
friendly toward Italy because of the several million citizens of Italian ancestry now living intheUnitedStates,theItalianAmbassadoragreedwiththisview.

After concluding the report of his conference with the Italian Ambassador, Ambassador
Nomura assured Tokyo that in accordance with instructions he had maintained strict secrecy.
However, the Japanese Ambassador could not prevent the representatives of other countries

fromdrawingtheirownconclusionsastheresultofJapan'sactions.ThoughtherewasnowayasyetoftellingwhattheAmericanreactiontotheJapanesemessagewouldbe,AmbassadorNomurahadnoticedsignsofalesseningofthetensionbetweenthetwogovernments.162
155m,104.
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44. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 1, 1941)

(a) State Department's Repore63

OnSeptember1,1941AmbassadorNomura,accompaniedbyMr.ShigeyoshiObata,a

Japanese educated in America, called on Secretary Hull to urge that an early reply be given
Prince Konoye's message. After assuring the Japanese Ambassador that he would speak to

PresidentRooseveltuponhisreturntoWashingtononthefollowingday,SecretaryHulldis-

cussed briefly certain points that would naturally arise should a meeting between the heads
ofthetwonationstakeplace.InresponsetoaninquiryfromSecretaryHull,Ambassador

Nomura said that he had reported to 'TokyOConcerning the remarks of Mr. Hull on August 28,
1941.

From Secretary Hull's reports regarding the Chinese situation, it would appear that China
wasfarfromasettlementwithJapan.ThoughAmbassadorNomurarepliedthatthediscon-tinu~nceofAmericanassistancewouldchangeChina'sattitude,SecretaryHulldeclaredthatifthegoodwillofChinawaslost,thismethodwouldnotresultinastabilizedreconciliation.

Thoughstatingthatsomeobstaclestoasolutionofthefundamentaldifferencesmightbemet,Mr.Obataindicatedthatsomeagreementcouldundoubtedlybereachedwithregardto

the retention of Japanese troops in North China and Inner Mongolia, the proposed Japanese
economic cooperation with China, based on international non-discrimination, and the effect
of Japan's obligations under the Tripartite Pact upon American self-defense. But Secretary

Hullagaininsistedonthenecessityforhavinganagreementinprincipleonfundamental

<lllestions before the meeting.
WhenMr.Obataspokeoftheneedforsimultaneouspublicationofanyreportsonsucha

meeting, ~Ambassador Nomura pointed out that although the Japanese government had

criticized him for mentioning Prime Minister Konoye's personal message to President Roose-

velt to the press, the newspapers in Tokyo had responded to the information favorably. >

SecretaryHullnotedthattheattitudeoftheJapanesepresshad,todate,onlysucceededinwideningthebreachbetweenthetwocountriesbyitssupportofJapan'sco-prosperitysphere

in the Far East. Japanese attacks against the United States made it difficult to deal not only
with American public opinion, but would repel China, Great Britain and the Dutch East Indies.
Furthermore, since any agreement reached in a conference had to receive the backing of Japa-

nesepublicopinion,SecretaryHullpointedtothepresentdifficultiesoftheJapanesegovern-mentinrestrainingitspressfromattackingtheUnitedStates.Inviewofthis,SecretaryHull

suggested that Tokyo begin to exercise its influence with the press to emphasize the benefits
of a peaceful program in the Pacific. Japan would have nothing to lose in this respect, even
though no agreement were reached, since it would have to its credit an effort to achieve peace.
Ambassador Nomura promised to submit this suggestion to his government. 164

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

Ambassador Nomura reported on September 1, 1941 that immediately upon receiving in-

structionshehadcalledonSecretaryHulltodiscussthematterofmaintainingsecrecyin

regard to all Japanese-American negotiations and to agree upon a simultaneous announce-
ment of any information that was to be made public.165 The Japanese Ambassador believedthatapparentlythisproblemwasbeinghandledbyPresidentRoosevelthimself.

President Roosevelt would have dinner with the Secretary of State upon his return to Wash-
ington from Hyde Park on September 4, 1941, and since both men were interested in the idea

163"Memorandumofaconvf'rsation",initialedbyJosephW.Ballantine,September1,1941,S.D.,II,583-585.
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of a "leaders' conference", Ambassador Nomura believed that a reply to the Japanese pro-
posals would be forthcoming shortly. Nevertheless, because of Secretary Hull's nature and
position in the government, he was extremely cautious, for not only he, but many other Amer-

icansapparentlywereoftheopinionthat,regardlessofPrinceKonoye'sintentions,themili-

taristic faction in the Japanese government and Japanese public opinion would not approve
the adoption of a peaceful policy in the Pacific.166 In order to offset such an impression, Ambas-

sadorNomuraexplainedthat,asPrimeMinisterofJapanandamanofgreatpoliticalinflu-ence,PrinceKonoyewasdeterminedtoholdthec6nfurence.
AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,AmbassadorGrewinTokyowaskeepingSecretaryHull

well informed on the opinions expressed in Japanese newspapers. Secretary Hull believed that
the Japanese government should direct public opinion and influence outstanding political
leaders and military men in such a way that they would approve the adoption of a peaceful
program. Ambassador Nomura informed Tokyo that this idea would facilitate matters as far

asnegotiationswiththeUnitedStateswereconcerned,butpointedoutthatifsuchactionweretaken,itwouldleadtothesuspicionthattheUnitedStateswastryingtointerferewithJapan's

internal politics.167

Secretary Hull then declared that China did not seem too anxious to make peace because
it feared that sooner or later a militaristic Cabinet would be established in Japan. Ambassador

Nomurarepliedthat"ChinawasAmerica'sspoiledchild",askingforeverythingitwanted

regardless of others.

TobringaboutfriendlyrelationsbetweenJapanandChinawithoutoffendingChinawouldbedifficultsaidSecretaryHull,whostatedthatitwasnecessarytowintheapprovalofGreat

Britaill and other major countries concerned. In regard to the questions of self-defense and of
non-discrimination, however, Secretary Hull felt that a satisfactory settlement could be
reached. 168

Bywayofexplaininghisgovernment'sintentionstowardChina,AmbassadorNomuraas-suredSecretaryHullthatJapanaimedtomaintainpeaceintheFarEast.Thiswasevidentfromthecommitmentswhichithadrepeatedlymade.ThestationingofJapaneseandMan-

chukuoan troops in North China was not based on a permanent right of military occupation,andassoonascircumstancespermitted,theseforceswouldbewithdrawn.169
Although Ambassador Nomura discussed with the Secretary of State the proposed "leaders'

conference", no decision was made regarding the actual location. However, Ambassador
Nomura advised Tokyo that since the climate was favorable even in the autumn, a meeting-placemidwaybetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesshouldbeselected.170

Summarizing the present international situation, Ambassador Nomura declared that dur-

ingthisthirdyearoftheEuropeanWar,theanti-AxisPowershadrecoveredfromtheirformer

desperate defensive position and had built up their strength to equal the Axis Powers.171 The
UnitedStateswasexpandingitsowndefenseandplanningtosupplytheAllieswithmore

materials. Furthermore, in spite of Germany's fighting power, the tremendous waste of man-

powerandmaterialsontheEasternFrontwouldundoubtedlycausethewartocarryoverinto

next year. 172

166Ibid.

167II1,1O9.

168II1, 110.

169II1, 111.
J7°III, 112.
171Ibid.

172II1,113.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
45. Roosevelt- Nomura Conversation (September 3, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report173

AtPresidentRoosevelt'srequest,AmbassadorNomuracalledattheWhiteHouseonthe

afternoon of September 3, 1941 to receive an oral statement prepared in reply to the Japanese
government's communication. Reading the document aloud, President Roosevelt stressed
that since he realized the difficulties of the Japanese internal situation, he had hoped that, in

turn, Prince Konoye woulcyappreciate the difficult conditions existing in the United States.
Theoralstatementre£erredtothemeetingbetweentherespectiveheadsofJapanandthe

United States, proposed by the Japanese Ambassador in an endeavor to save the situation in
the'Pacific.AssuringtheJapanesePrimeMinisterthattheAmericangovernmentwasanxious

to consummate the arrangements for such a meeting, President Roosevelt, nevertheless, sug-
gested that preliminary discussions be held concerning problems to be settled at the meeting.

In order to further clarify the stand that the United States would take in the matters under
discussion,PresidentRooseveltreviewedtheeventsleadinguptothepresentconditions.174At

the outset of the informal and exploratory conversations entered into by Secretary Hull and
AmbassadorNomuraonApril16,1941,theAmericangovernmenthadsetforthfourprinciples

as the fundamental basis for its future policy in dealing with all nations: Respect for the ter-
ritorial integrity and sovereignty of nations; support of the principle of non-interference in
the internal affairs of other countries; equality in every field, including commercial oppprtu-

nities;and!maintenanceofthe"statusquo"inthePacific,exceptwhereitcouldbealteredby

peaceful means.

Not..only did the United States believe that peace and stability in the Pacific could be
reached only through adherence to these policies, but it was firmly convinced that Japan

wouldprofitmorebyadoptingasimilarcourse.TheUnitedStatesnotedwithsatisfactionthe

statement from Ambassador Nomura to President Roosevelt, on August 28, 1941, which gave

specific assurances of Japanese cooperation in the establishment of a peaceful program in the
Pacific. America understood by this that any policy involving political expansion or acqui-sitionofeconomicrightsbyforcewasexcluded.

DuringthecourseoftheinformalconversationsbetweenAmbassadorNomuraandSecre-

tary Hull, another proposal, marked "Orat Unofficial and Without Commitment", had been
submitted by the American government as a redraft of the Japanese proposal of May 12, 1941.
Certain divergencies of views had been noted in subsequent oral discussions which would have
to be clarified at this time in order to facilitate a satisfactory settlement of the Pacific question.

President Roosevelt recognized that no government could reach a decision on policy without
takingintoaccountitsowninternalsituationandthestrengthofpublicopinion.Japanwould

realize that the United States could not enter into an agreement that would not be in harmony

with the principles of its' people. President Roosevelt's statement was concluded with a request
for a reply from the Japanese government on the matters set forth above.175

After finishing his oral statement, President Roosevelt discussed his recent conversations
withPrimeMinisterChurchillduringwhichbothmenhadagreedthatindealingwithcertain'Postwargovernmentalproblems,apolicyofsettlementbyplebisciteswouldbemosteffec-

tive.176

17"'Memorandum by the Secretary of State (Hull)", September 3,1941, S.D., II, 588-592.

'74"Oral statement handed by President Roosevelt to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", September 3, 1941,

S.D., II, 589-591. For Japanese version of this text sent by Ambassador Nomura to Tokyo, see III, 114.

175 Ibid.

176S.D., II, 588.
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President Roosevelt then read his letter to Prince Konoye. In replying to the Prime Mini-
ster's message of August 27, 1941, President Roosevelt expressed his satisfaction over Japanese
solicitude for maintaining peace in the Pacific and improving relations with America. Cogni-
zant of the rapidly developing character of world events, President Roosevelt desired to ex-
change views with the Japanese Prime Minister as soon as possible. In

In the statement accompanying Prince Konoye's letter, President Roosevelt had noted that
the Japanese government believed the principles of the United States to be the prime requi-

sitesforaworldpeace.InviewoftheapparentlyfavorableattitudeofJapan,PresidentRoose-

velt wished to collaborate with it in the practical application of these principles.
Nevertheless, it was evident that certain opposing factions in Japan were strong enough to

create obstacles to this proposed collaboration. Under such circumstances, President Roose-
veltdeemeditadvisablethatpreliminarydiscussionsconcerningthebasisforachievingand

maintaining peace begin immediately, and requested Prince Konoye's assent to this pro-
posal.I78

WhenAmbassadorNomuraaskedhispersonalopinionregardingtheproposedconference,PresidentRooseveltassertedthattheideawasextremelyfavorabletohim.Yet,heinsisted

that the success of such a conference would rest largely on the settlement of differences prior to
the meeting. Once the United States was sufficiently assured that the Japanese principles,

werefavorabletoapeacefulsettlementinthePacific,thematterwould,ofnecessity,haveto

be discussed wfth the British, Chinese and Dutch, because of their interests in the South Seas.

Since difficulties had already been encountered with Tokyo because of its advancement by
forceintoFrenchIndo-China,bothPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHullemphasizedthe

peaceful stand which Japan must adopt in order to gain the confidence of the nations concerned

in the Pacific. /
In spite of the opposition in Japan to Prince Konoye's proposal, Ambassador Nomura be-

lievedthatameetingbetweenthetwogovernmentleaderswouldenabletheJapaneseto

overcome internal friction. Moreover, the questions relating to the complete evacuation of

Japanese troops from China, non-discrimination al

~

ng conomic lines, and the interpretation
of the Tripartite Pact could be removed as obstacle 0 Japanese-American friendship if the
proposed conference took place.

Asthediscussiondrewtoaclose,PresidentRooseveltreiteratedhisdesirethattheJapanese

government clarify its position and its principles, and that it direct public opinion toward the
support of a peaceful course. 179

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

Ambassador Nomura reported that at President Roosevelt's request, he had come to theWhiteHousesecretlyat5:00P.M.ontheafternoonofSeptember3,1941.180AtthattimePresi-
dent Roosevelt read a personal message to be sent to Prime Minister Konoye and also the reply
of the United States to the message of the Japanese government, dated August 28,1941.181

After reading these messages, President Roosevelt stated that although Prince Konoye,
AmbassadorNomura,SecretaryHullandhimselfweremakingeveryefforttomaintainpeace

117"President Roosevelt's reply to the Japanese Prime Minister (Prince Konoye), handed to the Japanese Ambas-sador(Nomura)",S~ptember3,1941,S.D.,II,591-592.ForJapaneseversionofthistextsentbyAmbassadorNomura
to Tokyo, seem, 115.

178Ibid.

179S.D., II, 588-589.

180m, 116-117.

181m, 117.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
inthePacific,publicopinioninbothJapanandtheUnitedStateswasanobstacletofriendly

diplomatic relations. When President Roosevelt disclosed that he was very sympathetic to-
ward Prince Konoye's position, Ambassador Nomura insisted that regardless of opposition,
the Japanese Prime Minister was still determined to proceed with his plans, for of the three

pointsmentionedintheAmericanreplytotheJapaneseproposal,twopointshadbeenagreed

upon in principle, and Prince Konoye expected to reach an agreement on the third at the
conference. 182

Pointing out that the British, Netherlands East Indies and Chinese governments would have
to be consulted, Secretary Hull inquired concerning certain preliminary arrangements. President
Roosevelt assured Ambassador Nomura that during his visit with Prime Minister Churchill he
had made no reference to his conferences with Japanese officials. Since according to British
custom, the Prime Minister must necessarily submit all matters to the Cabinet and finally to
the Parliament, President Roosevelt had recognized that such disclosure would have made it
difficult to maintain the secrecy desired by Japan. 183 Ambassador Nomura referred to a message~hehadreceivedfromhisgovernmentwhichstatedthataftertheexistenceofthePrimeMinister's
messagetoPresidentRoosevelthadbeenmadeknowntothepublicinadvertently,themili-

taristic faction had vehemently protested against the proposed conference since it feared its
effects on the Tripartite Pact. 184

According to Tokyo, the publication of the story in the Herald Tribune relating the rumor of
a proposed conference between Prince Konoye and President Roosevelt had added to the inter-

nalconfusion,185andthough!theJapanesegovernmentdidnotfeelthatsuchactionswould

destroy the results of a confe~ence between the leaders of both governments, it desired that thematterbekeptsecretunt
~

'laIarrangementswerecompleted.
Furthermore, the meeti should take place around the middle of September or at an earlier

date, with a simple state ent to that effect released without delay. The Japanese government
advised Ambassador Nomura that if it did not receive an immediate reply concerning these
proposals, it planned to issue a public statement describing its position in this matter to safe-
guard its domestic interests. 186

However, a day later on September 4, 1941, Tokyo, fearful of causing a misunderstanding
whichwouldpreventtheconference,requestedthatAmbassadorNomurarescindthis

clause. 187

In regard to the date for the proposed meeting, President Roosevelt stated that the latter
partofSeptemberwouldbeinconvenientforhimbutthatanyothertimewouldbesuitable.

Though Secretary Hull appeared to be gravely concerned over the general editorial trend of the
Japanese press, President Roosevelt agreed to Japan's desire for the simultaneous publishing

ofanystatementsconcerningtheseconferences.AmbassadorNomuradeterminedtoascer-

tain Secretary Hull's true attitude during a conversation scheduled for September 4, 1941. 188

46. Mr. Terasaki Delivers a Message from Foreign Minister Toyoda to Ambassador Grew (Septem-

ber 3, 1941)
Meanwhile, in Tokyo, discussions covering the same general points and emphasizing once

more the need for secrecy were taking place between American and Japanese officials. Calling

182III, 118.

183Ibid.

184m, 119.185Ibid.TheNewYorkTimes,September3,1941,1:6printedastoryoftheproposedconferencewhichhadtobe
discounted by the State Department.

186III, 119.

187m, 120.

188m, 118.
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by appointment on Ambassador Grew on September 3, 1941, Mr. Terasaki delivered a mes-

sagefromForeignMinisterToyoda.189AccordingtotheJapaneseForeignMinister,theJapa-

nese press had obtained information from American newspapers concerning the proposed

meetingbetweentheheadsofthetwogovernmentsinspiteofalltheeffortsofTokyotoprevent

such a disclosure.

Atthispoint,AmbassadorGrewinterposedthatthepublishedstoryhadprobablyresultedfromthecleverdeductionandnewssenseofthecorrespondentsratherthanfromanyofficialstatementmadebytheAmericangovernment.InsistingthattheNewYorkHeraldTribunewasknowntohavebeeninpossessionoftheactualfacts,Mr.Terasakistatedthat,irrespec-

tive of its source, the publicity attending the proposed meeting had increased the suspicion of
certainfactionsinTokyothatJapanwasyieldingtoAmericanpressure.Tohaltanymobili-zationofthesepro-Axiselements,itwasMr.Terasaki'sopinionthatdefiniteresultswould

have to be accomplished by Prince Konoye's proposal.

With this end in mind, Foreign Minister Toyoda deemed it extremely important that an

officialannouncementbereleasedconcerningthedateandplaceofmeetingbetweenthetwo

government heads. Furthermore, the Japanese government suggested that the conference take

place about September 20, 1941 and that the anchorage determined upon be disclosed as
"somewhere in the Pacific".

The DireCtor of the American Bureau emphasized Foreign Minister Toyoda's concern over
Ambassador Nomura's lack of discretion in speaking to the American press of Prince Konoye's

lettertoPresidentRoosevelt.Mr.TerasakiassuredAmbassadorGrewthathisgovernmenthad

no intention of delivering an ultimatum to America. Nevertheless, he made it clear that if the
projected conference between Prince Konoye and President Roosevelt failed to materialize,

TokyowouldbeforcedtoinformtheJapanesepublic,first,ofthereasonsmotivatingPrince

Konoye's message to President Roosevelt, and second, of the spirit behind the proposed meet-
. 190
mg.

Onthefollowingday,September4,1941,Mr.TerasakiinformedAmbassadorGrewthat

both Prince Konoye and Foreign Minister Toyoda wished to retract that portion of the Foreign
Minister'smessagewhichstatedthat,shouldtheprojectedmeetingbetweenthetwogovern-

ment leaders not be realized, Tokyowould be forced to publish the circumstances surrounding

it. The Japanese government feared that such a statement might cause a misunderstanding

detrimental to the proposed conference. 191

47. Ambassador Nomura Advises Tokyo to Reply Briefly to the United States
Toclarifythegeneraltrendoftheinformalconferences,AmbassadorNomurasentames-

sage to Tokyo, on September 3, 1941, expressing the opinion that the United States desired
mainly to ascertain Japan's definite attitude on questions relating to the rights of self-defense,equaltradeopportunitiesandthetermsforpeacebetweenJapanandChina.192

Since he had repeatedly demonstrated his interest in these points during the unofficial con-
versations,SecretaryHullfeltthathemustbedefinitelyadvisedofJapan'sattitudeinorderto

insure the success of the "leaders' meeting". According to Ambassador Nomura, the United
Statesdidnotwishtoreceivealengthystatement,whichfailedtoexpressadefiniteproposal

by the Japanese government.

AmbassadorNomuraaskedthatTokyokeepthesefactorsinmindindraftingareplytothe

American messages. Since Ambassador Nomura was scheduled to .converse with SecretaryHullonSeptember4,1941,hepromisedtosendamorecompletereportatthattime.193
'.9 "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 3,1941, S.D., II, 586-687.

190Ibid.

!9"'Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 4, 1941, S.D., II, 592.

19'III, 121.

193Ibid.
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48. Grew-Toyoda Conversation (September 4,1941)

(a) Ambassador Grew's Repore94

OntheafternoonofSeptember4,1941AmbassadorGrewcalleduponAdmiralToyodaand

was assured that both Prince Konoye and the Japanese Foreign Minister would make every
effort to bring about an early meeting between the Prime Minister and President Roosevelt,
since Japan wished to ensure the ultimate success of its peace aims. If this conference were to

fail,furthereffortstoestablishfriendlyrelationsbetweenthetwocountrieswouldbeuseless.

In order to achieve these objectives, Japan was prepared to take a definite stand on the matters
under discussion, and to make certain provisional commitments. In return, it expected re-
ciprocal commitments from the United States, which would be discussed at the proposed
co~erence.

Stating that he had cabled the proposals to Ambassador Nomura in Washington, Foreign
Minister Toyoda then handed Mr. Grew a written copy of the Japanese proposals195 and re-

questedhimtocablethemtoWashingtoninhismostsecretcodetoobviateanypossibility

of inaccuracy through misunderstanding of the English language.
In its proposals the Japanese government expressed its willingness to concur in those mat-

ters which had already been tentatively agreed upon in the course of the informal conversations.
Unlessmotivatedbyajustifiablereason,Japanpromisedthatitwouldnotmakeanymilitary

advancement from French Indo-China and the adjoining regions nor would it resort to mili-

tary action against the territories lying to the north of Japan.
InthecaseoftheUnitedStates'entranceintotheEuropeanWar,Japanwastodecideinde-

pendently upon an interpretation and execution of the Tripartite Pact. For the present, the
attitude of both Japan and the United States toward the European war was to be determined
by the necessary concepts of protection and self-defense.196

InregardtoitsrelationswithChina,theJapanesegovernmentwouldendeavortobringaboutgeneralrehabilitationandre-establishmentofnormalactivities.AssoonassatisfactoryagreementswereconcludedbetweenJapanandChina,theJapanesegovernmentwasgoing

to withdraw its armed forces.

In regard to the economic activities of the United States, Japan guaranteed that as long as it
waspursuedonanequitablebasis,AmericantradewouldnotbecurtailedinChina.Further-more,Japanwouldcooperateintheproductionandprocurementofnecessarynaturalre-

sources by the United States in the southwestern Pacific area where the principle of non-dis-
crimination would govern Japan's international commerce. In connection with the resumption

ofnormaltraderelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,theJapanesegovernmentwas

willing, on the basis of reciprocity, to withdraw its control regulations from American com-

merce.197

In return for these concessions, Japan desired the United States to make similar guarantees.

InviewofJapan'sproposedactionsregardingChina,theUnitedStateswastoabstainfromanymeasureswhichwouldbeprejudicialtoJapan'sattemptstosettletheChinaaffair.

[9. "Memorandum by the Ambassador to Japan (Grew)", September 4,1941, S.D., II, 593-595, 608-609.1955eeS.D.,II,608fortextsenttoSecretaryHullbyAmbassadorGrewonSeptember4,1941.19"5eeIII,122forsametextsentinJapanesecodetoAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember4,1941anddeliveredbyhimtoSecretaryHullonSeptember6,1941.
197S.D., II, 608-609. For Japanese message referring to this specific commitment see III, 123.
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Japan'scommitmentswithrega~totradeinthesouthwestPacificwerenaturallytobe

reciprocated by the United States. Furthermore, any military measures in either the Far East
or southwest Pacific areas were to be similarly suspended by the United States, and since

JapanwishedtoresumenormaltraderelationswiththeUnitedStates,itwasdesiredthat

America cooperate by discontinuing the freezing of Japanese assets and by removing the
prohibition against the passage of Japanese vessels through the Panama Canal.I98

After stating that Tokyo was prepared to accept the tentative agreement which had been
reached in the informal and preliminary conversations carried on at Washington, Foreign
Minister Toyoda further declared that points (c), (d) and (e) in the newly submitted Japanese
proposals would furnish the basis for an agreement on the chief points that had not been dis-
posed of during previous meetings. Particular emphasis was laid on that section of the pro-

posalswhichindicatedaninterpretationoftheTripartitePactatvariancewiththatofMr.

Matsuoka.

After examining the proposals handed to him, Ambassador Grew remarked that various

points were susceptible to broad interpretation. In reply, Foreign Minister Toyoda suggested
that they be discussed at the proposed meeting, and that reciprocal commitments and pro-

posalsbetweenthetwocountriesbeembodiedfinallyintoasecretagreementformulated

during that meeting. After the conference between President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye had

takenplace,ageneralstatementcouldbereleasedtothepress.Tothissuggestion,Ambassa-

dor Grew replied that the democratic system of the United States government made it impos-sibletoconcealsuchmeetingsfromtheAmericanpublic.
Attheconclusionofthediscussion,AdmiralToyodarevealedthathehadnotyetreceived

~\mbassador Nomura's report on his interview with President Roosevelt on the preceding day.
Ambassador Grew also said that he had received no information concerning the conversation

which had taken place. 199

InthecommentwhichAmbassadorGrewappendedtohisreportonhisconversationwiththeJapaneseForeignMinisteronSeptember4,1941,hedeclaredthatitappearedtobeim-

possible to work out a detailed agreement concerning each of the points in the Japanese pro-
visional proposals during the short time alloted for the conference between Prime MinisterKonoyeand,PresidentRoosevelt.2ooInregardtoanypublicityfollowingthemeetingofthetwo

governmentheads,AmbassadorGrewbelieveditwisemerelytoannouncethatthegovern-

ment of Japan had subscribed to the principles of international relations enunciated by
Secretary Hull, and that in accordance with these principles the reconstruction of problemsaffectingthePacificareawasunderway.

In referring to the efforts of both governments in the establishment of a world peace, the

statementshouldconcludebycommentingthatitwasasourceofgratificationthatbothJapan

and the United States had advanced toward their goal of peace without the sacrifice of legi-

timate expansion and aims.

ClaimingthattherewasanobviousdifferencebetweenAdmiralToyoda'sproposalsof

September 4, 1941 and those transmitted on August 29, 1941, Ambassador Grew believed that

theJapanesegovernmentwassincerelyanxioustoachieveapeacefulsettlementwiththe

United States.2O1

198S.D., II, 608-609. See III, 124.

19O5.D., II, 593-594.20O"CommentbytheAmbassadorinJapan(Grew)",September4,1941,S.D.,II,594-595.
201 Ibid.
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(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report202

In a message to Ambassador Nomura on September 4, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda both

summarizedtheconditionsexistingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesandinterpreted

the proposals which he had communicated to Ambassador Grew in an interview held on that
day.

TheJapanesegovernmentrealizedthattheUnitedStatesdesiredtoholdpreliminarycon-

ferences prior to the major meeting between the leaders of both countries in order to arrive at
some agreement on the questions of self-defense, Japanese occupation of China, and equal
treatment in trade. But with the disclosure of Prince Konoye's message to President Roosevelt,
an internal situation had arisen in Japan which made it extremely urgent to hold the confer-
ence without further delay. If representatives of both governments continued to argue these

questionsmerelyfromalegalisticviewpoint,itwouldbeimpossibletobereadyforameeting

in the latter part of September.

The Japan~se government had already expressed its views on the American proposals issuedonJuly24andAugust17,1941,respectively,andcouldsaynothingmoreonthesubject.How-
ever,JapanwouldexpressitsviewpointinproposalswhichitwassubmittingbothtoAmbas-sadorGrewandAmbassadorNomuraforpresentationtoSecretaryHull.Itwasfeltthatthe

leaders of both countries could hold a conference for the discussion of the points already

agreed upon in preliminary discussions, and could then issue a joint statement at the conclu-
sion of their interview. This would create a more wholesome atmosphere between Japan and

the United States. The Japanese government promised to send Ambassador Nomura a sug-

gested text of this joint agreement as soon as it could be made ready. 203

The Japanese Foreign Minister had conversed with Ambassador Grew in the afternoon of

September 4, 1941 and had submitted the Japanese proposals concerning which certain points

requiredaspecialexplanation.Thetwoconfereeswoulddecidewhethertheconclusionsreachedduringtheconferencewouldbeintheformofasecretorordinaryagreement.Japan

was confident that its concessions, particularly those made with regard to the interpretation oftheTripartitePact,wouldmeettheapprovaloftheUnitedStates.
Referringtothewithdrawalofbothgovernments'freAzingorders,JapanwarnedAmbassador

Nomura against admitting that the United States' freezing measure had proved damaging
to Japan, and directed him to explain that the United States' action in this regard had given

theJapanesepeopletheimpressibnthattheircountrywasbeingpunishedfortheoccupation

of French Indo-China. Therefore, if the order were rescinded by any technical, complicatedandhalfwaymeasure,itwouldnotbeunderstoodbythepeopleatlarge.
In spite of possible strong opposition within America, the Japanese government believed

thattheUnitedStatesshouldreciprocatetheconcessionsmadebyTokyobywithdrawingthefreezingorderassoonasanagreementwasreachedbytheconferees.
When Japan requested that the United States cease military measures in the Far East, it

had in mind the dispatching of submarines and airplanes to the Philippines and the recent
acquiring of American military bases in the southwestern Pacific, China and Fdr Eastern
Russia.2O4

202 III, 125.
203 Ibid.

2°'III, 126.
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49. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 4,1941)

(a) State Department's Repore06

Accompanied by Mr. Obata, Ambassador Nomura called at Secretary Hull's apartment on

September 4, 1941 to express his pleasure over President Roosevelt's reply to Prince Konoye's

message. In reply to the request in President Roosevelt's oral statement for a definition of the
Japanese government's attitude regarding the three fundamental divergencies of view that

hadremainedunreconciledwhentheconversationsendedinJuly,AmbassadorNomurastated

that those points had been disposed of, in spirit at least, in the Japanese statement of August
28, 1941. In the opinion of the Japanese Ambassador there no longer existed any basic differ-
ences between Japan and the United States concerning the principles of peace.

In emphasizing the necessity of consulting with the Chinese, British, and Dutch before en-
teringintofinalnegotiations,SecretaryHulldeclaredthatthesupportofthesenationsmust

be enlisted in order to maintain a broad program of peace in the Pacific area. In order to allay
any apprehension, particularly on the part of the Chinese, the American and Japanese govern-
ments would have to reach a clear understanding beforehand regarding points that would
affect China.

ReferringtoJapaneseobligationsundertheTripartitePact,AmbassadorNomuradeclaredthatsincethisalliancewaspurelydefensivetherewasnoquestionofJapan'sattackingtheUnitedStatesshouldAmericaenterthewar.Nevertheless,SecretaryHullinsistedthatifthe

United States made an agreement with Japan without first obtaining explicit assurance con-

cerningtheinterpretationoftheTripartitePact,difficultieswouldarisewiththeSenateCom-

mittee on Foreign Relations.

In answering Ambassador Nomura's queries regarding discussions prior to the conference
between President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye, Secretary Hull raised the question of broaden-
ing the proposed trade commitments. In the light of the exigent economic problems which

wouldariseafterapeacesettlementhadbeenreached,SecretaryHullbelievedthattheex-istingtradeproposalswerecontrarytoJapan'sowninterest.
AfterthisremarkAmbassadorNomurastatedthathewasawaitinghisgovernment'sin-

structions concerning a statement of its present attitude toward the three fundamental points

atissue.AmbassadorNomurathenhandedSecretaryHullanewdraftoftheJapanesepro-posals,whichhesaidwasaredraftoftheAmericanproposalsofJune21,1941.Thedocumentwasmarked"Unofficial,Exploratory,andWithoutCommitment".206
Asthemeetingdrewtoaclose,AmbassadorNomurareferredtothereleaseofapublican-

nouncement concerning the meeting of Japanese and American governmental heads. S'ecre-

taryHulldidnotobjecttoanannouncementthatformalexploratoryconversationswerein

progress, but stated that any publicity regarding the negotiations should be deferred until

preliminary discussions had been completed and the other governments concerned in the

matter had been approached.2O7

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Repore08

In order to determine Secretary Hull's views on the preliminary talk which Mr. Hull had

withPresidentRoosevelt,AmbassadorNomuracalledontheSecretaryofStateonthemorn-

ing of September 4, 1941.

20. "Memorandum of a conversation", September 4,1941, S.D., 11,595-596.2°"ThisdocumentwassubmittedwithouttheapprovaloftheJapanesegovernmentandwassubsequentlywith-drawnbytheJapaneseAmbassador.ForcompletetextseeS.D.,II,597-600.
2°'S.D., II, 595-596.

2O8ill,127-129.
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Secretary Hull again brought up the four basic principles which had been discussed in the

previous meeting: guaranteeing the territorial integrity of all countries; non-intervention in
domestic issues; equal commercial opportunity for all nations; and the maintenance of the

statusquointhePacific.AmbassadorNomurapointedoutthattheJapanesegovernment'sreplytotheAmericannotehadmadeitclearthatJapanwasinfullagreementwiththese

principles.2O9 However, Japan wished to settle the problems upon which no agreement had

been reached in the past informal negotiations. Secretary Hull replied that it was necessary to
dispose of the aforementioned four basic principles. Since the United States had no intention

ofgivingtheimpressionthatbynegotiatingwithJapanitintendedtotradeoffChina,Great

Britain and other interested powers, it would be necessary to get the approval of these third

powers.210

IndiscussingtheAmericanproposal,AmbassadorNomurawasoftheopinionthattherefer-encetotheattitudeofSovietRussiaandGreatBritaintowardtheEuropeanwarshouldbe

omitted, but Secretary Hull objected to this suggestion. Moreover, he desired that Japan com-

pletelywithdrawitstroopsfromNorthChinainsteadofstationingthemthereforthealleged

purpose of opposing Corpmunism.

FromhisconversationwithSecretaryHull,AmbassadorNomurareceivedtheimpression

that the American attitude toward Japan was stiffening.21150.AmbassadorGrewConferswithForeignMinisterToyoda(September5,1941)212
AlthoughPrinceKonoyehadinvitedAmbassadorGrewtoconfersecretlywithhimataprivatehomeontheeveningofSeptember5,1941,circumstancesforcedthepostponement

of the meeting until the following day. In Ambassador Grew's opinion the Japanese Prime
Minister had desired to discuss President Roosevelt's reply to his message, as well as President
Roosevelt's oral statement, but had deemed it advisable that Foreign Minister Toyoda discuss

thematterfirst.Consequently,AmbassadorGrewcalledontheJapaneseForeignMinisterlateintheafternoonofSeptember5,1941andForeignMinisterToyodaquestionedhimregard-
ing both those matters.

Since a complete report had not reached Ambassador Grew from the American Department

of State, Foreign Minister Toyoda showed Ambassador Grew an English text of both the Presi-

dent's message to Prince Konoye and the oral statement. Furthermore, he requested Ambas-

sador Grew's impression concerning the fundamental differences of view which had not been

broughtintoconformitybeforetheconversationsinWashingtonhadbeeninterrupted.How-ever,sinceAmbassadorGrewfeltthathisowntelegramreportinghisconversationonthe

preceding day with the Foreign Minister had not yet been received in Washington and, there-
fore, the United States government was unaware of Foreign Minister Toyoda's belief that the
Japanese proposal, dated August 28, 1941 contained the solution to these differences, he could
not discuss the problems further with the Japanese Foreign Minister until he had been in-

formedofhisgovernment'sreactiontotheproposal.AtForeignMinisterToyoda'srequest,AmbassadorGrewpromisedtoconveytoSecretaryHullhisdesireforanearlyreportonthe

American government's reaction to Foreign Minister Toyoda's proposal. 213

In commenting on the interview scheduled to be held with Foreign Minister Toyoda on the
next day, September 6, 1941, Ambassador Grew in his notes of September 5, 1941 stated that

2O9III, 127.

2l0III, 128.

2llIII,129.
212"Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 5,1941 S.D., II, 600-603.
'l'Ibid.
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he would avoid discussing any of the questions at issue pending a report from the State Depart-
ment at Washington.

Foreign Minister Toyoda ha~ expressed the opinion that any necessary conversations called
prior to the meeting of Prince Ronoye and President Roosevelt should be held at Tokyo in
view of the language difficulties that had apparently arisen in Washington. However, Ambas-
sador Grew made it- clear that he could make no such recommendation since decisions of this

sort were made by the American government.
HavingexaminedcarefullythereportsoftheoraldiscussionsconcerningtheAmericanre-

draft of the original Japanese proposals, it seemed apparent to Ambassador Grew that there
existed four substantial points upon which no agreement had been reached: (1) the questions
of equal opportunity and nondiscrimination in China, (2) the maintenance of Japanese gar-
risons in China, (3) the respective attitudes of the United States and Japan toward the war in

Europeand(4)thequestionofmilitarybases.Atpresentitwasnecessarytodetermineto

what degree the new Japanese proposals answered these four points, and to discover whether
they afforded an adequate basis for the proposed meeting between President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Konoye.

AccordingtoAmbassadorGrew,nooralorwrittenJapanesepromisescouldcompletely

guarantee the carrying out of their proposals. In order to return to the "status quo ante" in the
Far East, and to reestablish satisfactory relations between the countries concerned in the

Pacific, Japan would undoubtedly have to cease its progressive acts of aggression. Neverthe-
less,AmbassadorGrewbelievedthat,ifimplemented,thenewJapaneseproposalsmight

provide the basis for the establishment of peace.

With this end in view, Ambassador Grew also felt it desirable that American military and

economic measures against Japan be relaxed as Japan moved towards implementation of its

commitments.Thus,Japanwouldbeprovidedwithinducementstohonoritsproposals,and

the United States would have a lever of compulsion. Ambassador Grew believed that the risk
involved in this procedure appeared to be less serious than the risk of armed conflict entailed
in the progressive application of ecoriomic pressure.21451.JapanRequests,AmbassadorNomuratoExpeditetheConferenceArrangements

OnSeptember5,1941TokyoinformedAmbassadorNomurathatsinceithadnotyetre-ceivedthemessagesfromAmbassadorNomurawhichhadbeendeliveredtohimbyPresidentRooseveltonSeptember3,1941,theJapanesegovernmentwasunawareoftheAmericanatti-

tude toward:;,the suggested meeting of the respective leaders. Nevertheless, in order to facilitate
theconclusionofanunderstanding,theForeignMinisterhadgivenAmbassadorGrewadocu-

ment containing further concessions by Japan toward the adjustment of diplomatic relations.

The contents of this document were in essence the Japanese reply to the request of the United

States for a preliminary understanding. In order to eliminate the possibility of any misunder-
standing the proposals had been worded simply.

SincetheselatestproposalswerethemaximumconcessionswhichJapancouldmakeinmeetingAmericandemands,AmbassadorNomurawasrequestedtoimpresstheAmerican

government with the importance of the proposals as preliminary expressions of Japanese
intentions to achieve a complete settlement of all questions through politics and diplomacy.
Though Japan was ready to give a clear and concise reply to any questions raised by the United
States, it felt that further discussions would serve only to delay the conference between Japa-

neseandAmericanleaders.Forthisreason,bothAmbassadorGrewandAmbassadorNomura

were requested to exercise their influence in discouraging such questions.215

2""Comment by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 5,1941, S.D., II, 601-603.

215m, 130.
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52. Ambassador Grew Confers with Officials in Tokyo (September 6,1941)

(a) Conversation with Foreign Minister Toyoda

Duringaconversation~ForeignMinisterToyodaonthemorningofSeptember6,1941AmbassadorGrew,carryingoutinstructionsreceivedinaStateDepartmenttelegram,in-

formed the Japanese Foreign Minister that the American government could not suspend the
sailing of American tankers to Vladivostok, nor could it withdraw the freezing order pending
the proposed meeting of the representative heads of Japan and the United States.216

Later on the same day, while conferring with the Director of the American Bureau of the
JapaneseForeignOffice,AmbassadorGrewheardMr.Terasaki'sopinionsontheinfluenceoftheAxisinJapan.InspiteofthepublicityleakswhichhadoccurredinregardtoPrinceKonoye's
proposal to President Roosevelt, and the reports circulating at present about the projected

meetingbetweenthetwogovernmentheads,Japanwasattemptingtokeepitsnegotiations

with the United States secret. Nevertheless, through subordinate officials in the Foreign Office

andtheViceMinisterforForeignAffairs,GermanyandItalywereendeavoringtosecurein-

formation concerning the progress of Japanese-American relations.

ThoughForeignMinisterToyoda,unlikeMr.Matsuoka,permittedMr.Terasakitoexercise

a certain control 9ver the instructions sent to the Japanese Ambassador in Berlin, there were
still large numbers of influential Germans in strategic governmental organizations and posi-

tionsinTokyo.Onthebasisofconfidentialreports,Mr.TerasakihadalsolearnedthatJapa-nesepro-AxiselementswereplottingacouponSeptember27,1941,theanniversaryofJapan's
adherence to the Axis.

Confronting those opposed to a Japanese-American understanding with a fait accompli
would be an efficacious way of forestalling their plans, said Mr. Terasaki. Moreover, the news

thatconcreteagreementshadbeenreachedbetweenthetwocountrieswouldbewelcomedby

the Japanese public.217

(b) Conversation with Prince Konoye

IntheeveningofSeptember6,1941AmbassadorGrewdinedataprivatehomewithPrince

Konoye, Mr. Ushiba, the Prime Minister's private secretary, and Mr. Eugene Dooman, Coun-

cilor at the American Embassy.218 In a three hours' conversation concerning the fundamental
principles advanced by both Japan and the United States, the views of the Japanese govern-mentwerediscussed.

PrinceKonoyeagreedwhole-heartedlythatthefourprinciplesenumeratedbySecretaryHull

were a sound basis for the rehabilitation of relations between the United States and Japan.

Assumingculpabilityforthepresentdiscordexistentbetweenthetwocountries,theJapanesePrimeMinisterrecognizedthatitwashisresponsibilitytobringaboutpeaceinthePacific.

Since failure now would prevent future Prime Ministers from effecting a peaceful collaboration

betweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,PrinceKonoyewasdeterminedtoconcludehisen-

deavors successfully in spite of opposing factions.
AsaresultofthelatestJapanesecommitments,PrimeMinisterKonoyehopedthatacom-

mon basis had been established for a meeting between President Roosevelt and himself. While
cognizant that many points needed clarification and more precise formulation, Prince Konoye

remainedconfidentthatsincehisproposalswerebackedbyJapanesenavalandmilitary

leaders, any divergencies in view could be easily reconciled.

From the reports of Ambassador Nomura in Washington, the Japanese Prime Minister had

concluded that the American government doubted the strength of the present Japanese Cabi-

216 "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 6,1941, S.D., II, 603-604.
217Ibid.

21. "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 6,1941, S.D., II, 604-606.
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net to resist the anti-American "{actions. Admitting that certain elements within the armed

forces did not approve of his policies, Prince Konoye nevertheless was certain that he was fully
supported by the responsible chiefs of both the Japanese army and navy. When the proposed

conferencebetweenthetwogovernmentheadstookplace,afullAdmiral,possiblyAdmiralYoshida,afullGeneralandtheVice-ChiefsofStaffwereexpectedtoaccompanytheJapanese

Prime Minister.

Atthesametime,however,PrinceKonoyebelievedthatresentmentinJapanovertheeconomicpressureexertedbyothercountrieswasmounting,andthatunlessasettlementbe-tweentheUnitedStatesandJapanwaseffectedwithintheyear,theJapaneseextremistswould

be in a position to profit by the situation. When Ambassador Grew had pointed to the failure
of the Japanese government to carry out promises made by former Japanese Ministers, Prince
Konoye answered that his government wished to bring about a thorough reconstruction of

American-Japaneserelations.Furthermore,anycommitmentsmadebyJapanatthistime

would be strictly observed.

If President Roosevelt desired to communicate secretly with Prince Konoye, the Japanese

Prime Minister promised to arrange subsequent confidential meetings with Ambassador Grew.

In view of the present internal situation in Japan, however, Prince Konoye hoped that the pro-
jected meeting with President Roosevelt would be arranged with the least possible delay since

hefeltthatallproblemscouldbesolvedtotheirmutualsatisfaction.Hewasdeterminedto

achieve the proposed reconstruction of relations with the United States regardless of cost or
personal risk.219

53. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 6, 1941)

(a) State Department's Repore2o

Callingathisownrequest,AmbassadorNomurawithMr.ObatavisitedSecretaryHullin

his apartment on September 6, 1941. After handing Secretary Hull a document containing

Japanese proposals for the adjusJment of diplomatic relations, the Japanese Ambassador de-
clared that the statement had been prepared before September 3, 1941, the date of President
Roosevelt's reply to Prince Konoye's message.221 Nevertheless, Tokyo believed that the con-
tents of this communication contained not only the spirit of its previous statement trans-

mitted to President Roosevelt on August 28, 1941, but also a reply to President Roosevelt's
message of September 3, 1941.

OntheeveningofAugust28,1941SecretaryHullhadspokenofthedesirabilityofreachinganagreementoncertainfundamentalquestionsbeforethemeetingofthetwogovernmentheadstookplace.AmbassadorNomurahadreferredtheseviewstotheJapanesegovernmentandtheyhadnowbeenactedupon.Inthelightofexistingcircumstances,AmbassadorNom-

ura believed that Japan was now making its maximum concessions. Secretary Hull then

assuredAmbassadorNomurathathewasanxioustoproceedasquicklyaspossible.ToAm-bassadorNomura'ssuggestionthattheannouncementofpreliminarydiscussionsbehastened,SecretaryHullrepliedthathesawnoobjectiontohavingitknownthatinformalandexplor-

atory conversations were underway. 222

219 Ibid.22O"Memorandumofaconversation",initialedbyJosephW.Ballantine,September6,1941,S.D.,II,606-607.
22'For the text of the Japanese government's proposals handed to Ambassador Grew on September 4, 1941, see III,

122-124. For the text handed to Secretary Hull on September 6, 1941, see "Draft proposal handed by the Japanese

Ambassador (Nomura) to the Secretary of State", September 6,1941, S.D., II, 608-609.
222"Memorandumofaconversation",initialedbyJosephW.Ballantine,September6,1941,S.D.,II,606-607.
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(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report 223

In accordance with the instructions he had received from Tokyo, Ambassador Nomura se-

cretly called on Secretary Hull the morning of September 6, 1941 and handed him a document

containing Japanese proposals for the adjustment of American relations. Ambassador Nomura

explainedthatthisdocumentwasacopyofthathandedtoAmbassadorGrewbyForeign

Minister Toyoda.

Although the document had been prepared before the Japanese government received on
September 3, 1941 President Roosevelt's reply to the message from Prince Konoye, dated Au-gust28,1941,itwascomposedwiththepurposeofclarifyingcertainpointstoremoveobstacles
to the proposed conference. It expressed the attitude of the Japanese government toward
President Roosevelt's personal message and his oral statement.224

Moreover, the opinions which the Japanese government had set forth in its August 6, 1941
communication, as well as other messages and' papers from Prime Minister Konoye, and the
latest Japanese concessions were thought by Japan to meet the desires of the United States.

BygoingtothemaximumlimitsinitsconcessionstotheUnitedStates,Japanhopedthatit

would influence the United States to display a high degree of statesmanship by agreeing with-

out further delay to a conference between the leaders of both governments. 225

SecretaryHullrepliedthathishastyperusalofAmbassadorGrew'sreportwouldpreventhim

from discussing its contents at this time, but he promised to study it carefully during the

comingweekend.226ItwasapparentfromSecretaryHull'sremarksthathedoubtedthestabil-

ity of the Japanese Cabinet.227 Moreover, since an increasing number of people in the United
StateswerefavoringtheadjustmentofJapanese-Americanrelations,Mr.Hullbelievedthat

the Japanese government could influence Japanese public opinion in this same direction.
Ambassador Nomura emphasized the necessity of maintaining peace in the Pacific, but

thoughSecretaryHullagreed,hemaintainedaverycautiousattitude.228Inordernottogiveamistakenimpressiontoothercountries,SecretaryHulldesiredthatinformationreleased

on the negotiations should reveal merely that both Japan and the United States were studying
the basis upon which the Pacific question could be solved.229

Inviewofthis,AmbassadorNomurabelievedthattherewasnoreasontorescindtheJapa-

nese statement in regard to the necessity of explaining Tokyo's position to the Japanese
people.23O

54. Japanese Embassy Is Warned Concerning Newspaper Leaks (September 6,1941)

Newspaper leaks continued to be a main source of concern to the Japanese authorities. Mr.

MorishimawasparticularlydisturbedoverarecentinterviewwithMr.Kasaiwhichhadap-pearedintheNewYorkDailyNews.AlthoughMr.KasaiapparentlyhadgiventheinterviewinaccordancewithadirectivefromJapan,Mr.Morishimabelievedthathisreferencetothe

223Ill,131-134.

224Ill, 131.

"'III, 132.
226III,133.2"RumorsofaCabinetcrisisinJapanhadalreadyappearedinTheNewYorkTimes,August28,1941,3:1and

August 29, 1941, 1:8. Finally an emergency session of the Cabinet was called to hear Prince Konoye explain the devel-

opments of the talks and his message to President Roosevelt.
228 Ill, 133.
229Ill, 134.
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current Japanese-American negotiations not only served to aggravate the existing situation
and raise another obstacle to the achievement of amicable diplomatic relations, but was
particularly inappropriate because of the existence of the Tripartite Pact. 231

Mr. Morishima reminded the Japanese Ambassador of a previous article by Mr. Kasai which
hadappearedintheNewYorkHeraldTribune,232andrequestedhimtocautionMr.Kasai

against further statements.233

55. Japanese Intelligence Discloses America's Desire for Peace in the Pacific
OnSeptember6,1941areportfromMr.MorishimaoftheJapaneseofficeinNewYorkre-

vealed information obtained by a private Japanese spy to the effect that both President Roose-
velt and Prime Minister Churchill had agreed that it would be necessary to settle the Japanese
question harmoniously, for if an advantageous understanding were reached, the AmericanPacificFleetcouldthenbetransferredtoAtlanticwaters.234Inkeepingwiththisidea,according
to the source, the United States had instructed Ambassador Grew in Tokyo to rally the pro-
Allied elements in Japan and to foster a tendency toward compromise with the United States
among the anti Axis groups.

Ontheotherhand,GreatBritainandtheUnitedStateshadbeeninstructingtheirofficialstostrengthentheirattitudetowardJapaninanendeavortoforceJapantoitsknees.Wash-ingtonbelievedthatifitbecamemoredemandingasJapanbecamemoreconciliatory,an

understanding could be reached even on the Siberian question. Apparently American au-
thorities accepted the attitude of Prince Konoye and the recently mollified attitude of the
Japanese government toward the sailing of American tankers to Russia as an indication of the
success of this policy. 235

Nevertheless, American officials continued to fear that Japan's internal situation might
ultimatelypreventtheUnitedStatesfromarrivingatapeacewithJapan.InordernottojeopardizethepoliticalprestigeofPrinceKonoye'sCabinet,PresidentRooseveltwasguarding

against taking too stringent steps or making immodest demands.
In regard to the sailing of American tankers to Russia, the United States was even consider-

ing its guaranteeing that the materials sent there would not be left in Siberia or that in the
futuretheywouldbeshippedviathesoutherntipofKamchatkaorthedetouraroundPersia.23656.MinisterWakasugiPreparesReturnTriptoUnitedStates

Since August 31, 1941 when Minister Wakasugi had arrived in Tokyo for the Cabinet
change,237 the Japanese government had been receiving firsthand information on the Japanese-
American informal conversations in Washington. However, on September 6, 1941 Tokyo in-

formedWashingtonthatMinisterWakasugiwasreturningtotheUnitedStates238and,there-fore,theJapaneseEmbassywasaskedtocontactAmericanauthoritiesinordertoobtain

reservations aboard the next China Clipper.

231 III, 135
232III, 1OI.

233III, 135.

234III, 136.

235III, 137.

236III, 138.237NewYorkTimes,August31,1941,1:4,8.238AccordingtothetranslationofthesedispatchesMinisterWakasugiwasapparentlyreturningtoJapan.How-
ever, collateral information obtained from later decoded Japanese messages proved that Minister Wakasugi, in Tokyo

since August 31,1941, was now returning to Washington.
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If it were impossible to secure this reservation, Minister Wakasugi would sail aboard theTerukawaMaruoftheKawasakilineonSeptember12,1941.Ifalastminutereservationwere

obtained on the plane the Japanese government still intended to use the stateroom aboard

theTerukawaMaru.239OnthesamedayTokyoaskedCantonforanyinformationonships

leaving for Hongkong on or about September 15, 1941.240

SincetheTerukawaMaruwouldbeoneortwodayslateinleaving,TokyoaskedWashing-

ton to reply about the request for Clipper reservations before noon of September 12, 1941, Japa-
nese time.241 But in spite of the fact that Ambassador Nomura himself had promptly requested
the State Department's assistance in making reservations, there were no vacant seats aboard
the Clipper for several weeks to come.242

Although these preparations were unavoidably delayed, the return of Minister Wakasugi
to the United States was considered to be a sign of Japanese hope for Pacific peace.243

57. Grew-Terasaki Conversation (September 8,1941)

(a) Ambassador Grew's Repore44

Because the recent incident involving the American destroyer Greer and a German sub-
marine had become of major concern to the Japanese government, Mr. Terasaki called upon

AmbassadorGrewtodeliveramessagefromForeignMinisterToyodawhofearedthatthis

incident might involve Japan in an interpretation of the Tripartite Pact, since Germany was
asserting that the American ship had committed an unprovoked act of aggression. The Japa-

neseForeignMinisterindicatedthatthiswasafurtherproofofthenecessityofexpeditingthesuggestedmeetingbetweentheleadersofthetwonations.
AmbassadorGrewdeclaredthathehadalreadysenttheForeignMinistertheofficialstate-

ments made by President Roosevelt and the Navy Department regarding the Greer incident.

Mr.TerasakithensubmittedForeignMinisterToyoda'srequestthatofficialsoftheUnited

States government guard the secrecy of their conversations with the Japanese, since unwar-
ranted publicity at this critical moment would make it difficult to control the dissident groups
in Japan.245

(b) Japanese Foreign Office Repore46
AlthoughtheincidentunderdiscussionconcernedanattackbyaGermansubmarineHpon

the destroyer, the US.S. Greer, en route to Iceland with mail, Japanese diplomats recogIlized

that their alliance with Germany might jeopardize Japanese-American negotiations. When
President Roosevelt announced his intention to broadcast America's official attitude toward

theGreerincident~nSeptember11,1941,Japaneseofficialsfearedthathisspeechmight

connect the Japanese government with the incident. In order to guard against the extremely

undesirable results which would ensue, Mr. Terasaki, in charge of American affairs in the

Foreign Office at Japan, discussed the problem with Ambassador Grew.

Tore-emphasizetheimportanceofthesituatiop.,TokyorequestedonSeptember8,1941thatAmbassadorNomurahaveaninformalconversationalongthesamelineswithSecretary

239 III, 139.
24°III,140.
241III, 141.
2"III, 142.
2"New York Times, September 15,1941,7:2,4.2.."MemorandumbytheAmbassadorinJapan(Grew)",September8,1941,S.D.,II,609.
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Hull.ExpressingitsgratitudetoAmbassadorNomuraforhisconscientiousendeavorstoad-

just the problems of the Japanese-American situation, Tokyo hoped, since his efforts were

nearing realization, that he would continue to employ the full extent of his capabilities in this
matter.247

58. American Public Opinion Is Hostile to Japan
AlthoughAmbassadorNomuradidnotdiscusstheGreerincidentwithSecretaryHulluntil

September 10, 1941, on September 8, 1941 he sent Tokyo a report on the attitude of the Ameri-
can public toward Japan and the possible effects which the incident in the Atlantic might
have upon it. For more detailed information, the Japanese Ambassador asked that Tokyo ques-
tion Mr. Iwakuro Wakasugi, recently returned to Tokyo from Washington.

From a recent study of the Gallup Poll, Ambassador Nomura observed that American public

opinion was much more hostile to Japan than Germany; in fact, since July there had been an
increaseinthenumberofpeoplewhofavoredpreventingJapan'sfurtheradvanceinthePacific,evenattheriskofwar.Atpresentthepercentagewasapproximately70%infavorof

stopping Japanese aggression.TheattackontheGreerhadservednotonlytoincreasetheconcernoftheUnitedStatesover
the safety of travel on the Atlantic, but had also raised apprehension regarding shipping in
the Pacific. If a similar accident ever occurred in the Pacific, the situation would then become

irreparable.
Ambassador Nomura attributed the greater indignation of the American people over Japa-

neseactionsascomparedwithGermantothefactthat,incaseofawarwithGermany,itwould

be necessary to send an expeditionary army, whereas, in the case of a Japanese-American

war, an army would not be necessary. 248

Afewdayslater,onSeptember10,1941,AmbassadorNomurareportedthattherewererumorsabroadregardingthespeechtobemadebyPresidentRooseveltonSeptember11,1941.
Some declared that a shooting patrol would be established between the United States and
Ireland for the defense of those waters, and others insinuated that the German submarine had

deliberatelyattackedtheGreerwiththeintentionofforcingJapantoconcludetheJapanese-

American negotiations. 249 '

In a message sent to Berlin reporting the increase in American military preparations, the
Japanese government mentioned the stiffening of American public opinion against Japan.
Since Germany appeared able to maintain a calm attitude toward the United States in spite

ofthepressureapplied"bytheAmericangovernment,Japanfeltthatitsaimshouldbetokeep

America out of the European war. Rather than provoking the American people into uniting
at this time, Japan recognized the advantages of appeasing the United States and, in the
meantime, of working toward its internal disintegration.25O59.AmbassadorGrewDeliversAmericanStatementtoForeignMinisterToyoda(September10,
1941)

Incompliancewithhisinstructions,AmbassadorGrewcalleduponForeignMinisterToyoda
on the evening of September 10, 1941 to deliver a statement from the State Department. Be-

'47 Ibid.

'<SIll, 144. In reporting on American production, Ambassador Nomura pointed out that during 1941 the paymentforwarmaterialsexceededanaverageof$1,000,000monthlyandtheproductionoutputwasfourorfivetimesmore
than that of the preceding year.
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forebeginninghisremarks,AmbassadorGrewmadeitcleartotheJapaneseForeignMinisterthattheinquiriesoftheUnitedStatesgovernmentinthestatementhehadpresentedweremerelyexploratoryandpreliminary,andfurtherquestionsmightemergefromanadditional

study of the Japanese proposals.261

The statement declared that although the United States was still examining the Japanese

commitments which had been delivered by Foreign Minister Toyoda to Ambassador Grew on

September4,1941andbyAmbassadorNomuratoSecretaryHullonSeptember6,1941,the

United States had in view an agreement which would provide the basis for an understanding

betweenthetwocountriesbywhichChinawouldreceivejustandequitabletreatmentand

the rights of all Pacific powers would be observed.262
ToensurefuturepeaceandstabilitythroughouttheFarEast,itwasrecognizedthatafair

settlement of the controversies between China and Japan must first be effected. In replying

topreviousJapaneseproposals,theUnitedStateshadmadeitclearthatitwasinnoposition

to assist in the settlement of the China Incident without first receiving definite assurance
thatJapan'stermswereconsistentwiththeprinciplesoftheUnitedStates.Asaresultof

Tokyo's insistence that Japanese troops should remain in Inner Mongolia and North China
for an unspecified period, and because the Japanese government refused to act without dis-

criminationinitscommercialrelationswithChina,collaborationbetweenthosetwocoun-

tries had not been achieved.

In its latest proposals it appeared that Japan intended to negotiate with China directly, re-
lieving the United States of any responsibility in the matter; and ignoring America's inten-
tion, before negotiating with Japan, to confer with the governments of China, Great Britain
and the Netherlands in order to evolve a peace beneficial to the legitimate concerns of all

powersinterestedinthatarea.SinceAmericabelievedthatiftheJapanesegovernmentwere

willing to propose equitable and just terms to Chungking, no difficulties would be incurred,
the United States intended to continue to render assistance to China in its resistance to ag-
gression.

FromthestudyoftheserecentJapaneseproposals,certainquestionshadarisenwhichJapan

was requested to answer. Referring to Japan's assertion that it was prepared to subscribe to the
points upon which tentative agreement had been reached in Washington, the United States

askedwhetherJapanreferredtothepointsintheAmericandraftofJune21,1941whichwere

identical to those in the draft submitted by Ambassador Nomura on September 4, 1941 or
some other points. Since certain stipulations in the September 4, 1941 proposals appeared to
limit the principles set forth during the informal conversations, the United States requested
clarification of certain points.

In regard to the principle of non-discrimination in international commerce, America ques-
tionedtheextenttowhichJapanwouldcarryouttheseliberaleconomicactivitiesintheFar

East. Pointing out that Japan had stated that the economic rights of the United States in China
would not be restricted as long as they were pursued on an "equitable basis," the American
government asked for the precise meaning of this term and whether Japan would be the sole
judge in interpreting it. Although the United States was still carefully examining the Japa-
nese statement of its attitude regarding the European war, it felt that the formula was inade-
quate in that it permitted Japan to interpret independently any commitment on this score.
However, the question would be studied further. 263

251"Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 10,1941, S.D., II, 610.

2S2"Statement handed by the American Ambassador in Japan (Grew) to the Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs

(Toyoda)", September 10, 1941, S.D., II, 610-613. Foreign Minister Toyoda sent Ambassador Nomura a copy of this
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After glancing through the American statement both Foreign Minister Toyoda and Mr.

Terasaki questioned the American reference to the Japanese proposals delivered to Secretary
HullonSeptember4,1941.ForeignMinisterToyodaexplainedthathedidnothaveinhispossessionthetextofthedraftproposaldeliveredonSeptember4,1941byAmbassadorNom-
ura to Secretary Hull. Nevertheless, the Tokyo officials insisted that the Japanese draft of
September 4, 1941 did not cancel any of the terms upon which previous agreements had been
reached with the United States during the conversations in Washington. However, Foreign
Minister Toyoda and Mr. Terasaki emphasized the fact that their remarks in this connection
were unofficial. 25460.ForeignMinisterToyodaInquiresConcerningAmbassadorNomura'sProposalofSeptember4,
1941

Since Foreign Minister Toyoda had not been informed of the contents of the proposal sub-
mitted to the United States by Ambassador Nomura on September 4, 1941 and mentioned by

AmbassadorGrewduringtheconversationheldonSeptember10,1941,heaskedthatinfor-mationconcerningitbesenttohimbytheJapaneseAmbassadorinWashington.255
61. Ambassador Nomura Explains Purpose of Proposals of September 4, 1941

InhisreplyAmbassadorNomurastatedthat,actinguponhisowninitiativetosoundout

American opinion, he had submitted a number of additional revisions to the original Ameri-

canproposal,andhadpresentedthemtoSecretaryHullonSeptember4,1941ashisownsug-gestions.AtthattimeAmbassadorNomurahadnotreceivedhisgovernment'sreplytotheAmericanproposals,buthavingsincereceivedit,hehadwithdrawnhisownsuggestions.256
62. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 10, 1941)

(a) State Department's Repore57

Complying with the in(>tructions of the Japanese government, Ambassador Nomura and Mr.

Obata called at Secretary Hull's apartment on September 10, 1941 to discuss President Roose-

velt's forthcoming speech. Since any indiscriminate reference to Japanese-American relations

could stimulate pro-Axis activity in Japan, the Japanese Ambassador expressed the wish that

discretionbeemployedinmentioningsuchincidentsastheGreerincidentbecauseofitspos-

sible effect on the extremist elements in his country. Although refusing to give any indication
of the contents of President Roosevelt's speech, which he stated had already been prepared,

SecretaryHullassuredAmbassadorNomurathathethoroughlyunderstoodthedesirabilityforavoidinganythingwhichwouldbedetrimentaltoJapanese-Americanrelations.

Ambassador Nomura requested Secretary Hull's reaction to the Japanese proposals of
September 6, 1941. Commenting that these proposals narrowed the spirit and scope of previ-
ous understandings which had related to a broad and liberal agreement covering the entire
Pacific area, and that in view of Germany's attempted world conquest, the Tripartite Pact

couldonlybeinterpretedasamilitaryalliance,SecretaryHullsaidthenewproposalsdid

not meet these difficulties.

Mr. Obata remarked that the recent Japanese proposals did not limit in any way the spirit

of previous tentative agreements or the original proposal. In order, therefore, to eliminate any
misunderstanding,SecretaryHullsuggestedthatMr.HamiltonandMr.Ballantinediscuss

any disputable points in the proposals with Ambassador Nomura and Mr. Obata.

2""Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 10,1941, S.D., II, 610.

266III, 154.

266III, 155.267"Memorandumofaconversation",September10,1941,S.D.,II,613-614.
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AgreeingwiththeJapaneseAmbassadorwhostressedthenecessityofproceedingimme-

diately with definite negotiations for peace, Secretary Hull declared nevertheless that con-
versations for discovering any divergent policies must be conducted in Washington, and not
in Tokyo as suggested to Ambassador Grew by Foreign Minister Toyoda. However, Ambassa-

dorGrewhadbeeninstructedtoexplainanypointswhichwerenotcleartotheJapanesegov-

ernment and to obtain clarification ofthe Japanese point of view, if necessary. 258

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Repore59

Acting upon the instructions received from Tokyo, Ambassador Nomura called on Secretary

Hull on the morning of September 10, 1941 in order to request that President Roosevelt make

no reference to the Japanese-American situation in his broadcast regarding the Greer incident.

Although Secretary Hull refused to commit himself in any way he agreed to the necessity of

maintaining strict secrecy in all Japanese-American negotiations. Secretary Hull remarked

thatalthoughtherewasadiscrepancybetweentheAmericanandGermanaccountsofthe

Greer incident, the consistency of past American reports, and the constantly contradictory
statementsofChancellorHitlermadeitapparentthattheUnitedStates'announcementwas

the more reliable.

ToAmbassadorNomura'sinquiryconcerningthetimewhenananswertotheJapanese

government's proposals of September 6, 1941 might be expected, Secretary Hull replied that

he had not found the opportunity to discuss the Japanese proposals personally with President
Roosevelt since the last Cabinet meeting had been held on the previous Friday. However, he
promised to confer with President Roosevelt following the broadcast on September 11, 1941.
Secretary Hull indicated his dissatisfaction because the Japanese government had narrowed
the scope of the proposed agreement by its latest document.260

Ambassador Nomura pointed out that concessions already agreed upon in previous discus-
stionshadbeenomittedfromtheselatestJapaneseproposals,andhehaddiscussedonlythosepointsuponwhichnoagreementhadyetbeenreached.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,theUnitedStateswasattemptingtofindthestandwhichGreatBritain,ChinaandtheNeth-

erlands intended to take on the question.261

63. Japan~se-American Conversation (September 10, 1941)

(a) State Department's Report262

PursuanttothearrangementsmadebySecretaryHullandAmbassadorNomuraearlierin

the day, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Ballantine, and Mr. Schmidt conferred at the Japanese Embassy
about various points contained in the Japanese proposals of September 6, 1941. According to
Mr. Obata, both he and Ambassador Nomura had been surprised at the United States' "mis-

apprehension"thattheproposalsimpededtheprogressmadeintheinformalconversations.

According to both Japanese representatives the Japanese government intended that its latest
proposals should supplement the points previously agreed upon during the informal conver-

sationsinWashington,andshouldconfirmthecommitmentsmadebyPrinceKonoyethroughAmbassadorNomuratoPresidentRoosevelt.
WhenaskedbyMr.BallantineifJapanbelievedthattheAmericanstatementofJune21,1941stillrepresentedabasisforaproposedagreementbetweenthetwogovernments,Mr.

25. Ibid.259m,156-157.
26.III, 156.

261m,157.262"Memorandumofaconversation",September10,1941,initialedbyMaxW.Schmidt,S.D.,II,614-619.
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Obata repliedintheaffirmative.AtthesametimeheaddedthatthedocumentgiventoSecretaryHullbyAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember4,1941hadnotbeenreferredtoTokyo,
and, thus, merely represented Ambassador Nomura's personal opinion and not the official
views of the Japanese government.

Mr. Ballantine then observed that there still appeared to be certain inconsistencies between
theproposalsmadebytheJapanesegovernmentonSeptember6,1941,andearlierJapanesestatements.ReferringtoportionsoftheJapaneseproposalswhichwerebelievedtomodify

previous commitments, Mr. Ballantine discussed Japan's attitude toward aggression in French

Indo-China. In conveying broad assurances of the peaceful intentions of the Japanese govern-

ment, Prince Konoye had previously guaranteed the withdrawal of troops from this territory,

but in the document received by Secretary Hull on September 6, 1941 Japan agreed only to

refrain from advancing into areas adjoining French Indo-China.

Mr.ObatarepliedthatPrinceKonoye'sproposalshadnotinanywaybeenmodified,andwhenMr.BallantinecommentedonthedifferenceinthetwoJapaneseproposalsinoneof

which Japan promised not to attack to the north, and in the other it undertook not to attack to
the south of the Empire, Mr. Obata insisted that Japan did not plan to use military force

againstanynationwithoutanyjustifiablereasons.However,heagreedtoinquirewhether"north"or"south"weremeantintheproposal,andwhether"withoutanyjustifiablereason"

applied to areas adjoining Indo-China as well as north or south of Japan.
Since the question of Japanese-Chinese cooperation had remained an issue throughout the

negotiations, Mr. Ballantine turned to the problems opposing a satisfactory settlement. Al-
thoughMr.ObataandAmbassadorNomuraweresomewhatvagueregardingtheirgovern-

ment's position, both expressed belief that Tokyo still desired the assistance of President
Rooseveltineffectingareconciliation.Ashadbeenpointedoutinpreviousconversations,

however, the American officials declared that before the United States government could ap-
proach Chungking with a Japanese peace proposal, the policies of Japan would have to con-

formwiththefundamentalprinciplestowhichthegovernmentsofboththeUnitedStatesand

Japan be committed. Reiterating that peace would be accomplished only by the adoption of
a broad, progressive policy in all international relations as well as by avoiding any bitterness

on the part of Chin~, Mr. Hamilton insisted that the best interests of Japan lay in this direc-
tion.

In the past, the Japanese government had not honored its commitments, Mr. Hamilton
stated, and therefore, Japan must now prove the sincerity of its intentions by some definite
action such as the withdrawal of troops from occupied territories. Mr. Obata concurred with

thesestatements.Nevertheiess,hepointedoutthatthewithdrawalofarmedforcesfromChinapresentedadifficultproblem.Therefore,hesuggestedthattheUnitedStatesmakeadraftof

the commitments which they desired Japan to make relating to the China Incident. But Mr.

BallantineobservedthattheJapanesegovernmentwasinabetterpositiontodrawupadocu-

ment embodying its plans.

From the phraseology of clause (e) of the Japanese proposals, which Mr. Obata conceded
wasbad,ithadappearedtotheAmericangovernmentthatJapanfeltthatitwasentitledto

special rights in China. In view of this, Mr. Ballantine questioned the Japanese representatives
concerning the future application of nondiscriminatory commercial practices by Japan in
China and throughout the entire Pacific area.

AtthistimeMr.BallantinehandedtoMr.Obata,fortheconsiderationoftheJapanesegovernment,atentativeredraftofSectionVoftheJapaneseproposalsofSeptember6,1941,whichAmericaneconomicexpertshadpreparedtoclarifythecommercialactivitiesofboth

nations in the Pacific.263 It stated that by pledging themselves to conform to the principles of

2°'Ibid.
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nondiscrimination in international commercial relations, both Japan and the United States

agreed to create an international trade and investment situation conducive to the mutual

acquisitionofessentialcommodities.Bothgovernmentsweretoco-operatewitheachotherin

obtaining such basic supplies, on a nondiscriminatory basis, as oil, rubber, tin, and nickel, as
well as other products essential to maintain their economic life. 264

After completing the discussion of Japan's tentative commitments, the American repre-
sentatives turned to the reciprocal measures which the Japanese proposals called upon the

Americangovernmenttomake.IftheJapanesegovernmentweretoofferChinaajustand

equitable settlement, Mr. Ballantine believed that there would be no difficulties in achieving
an acceptable agreement. Therefore, America did not share the Japanese belief that the con-
tinuation of United States' aid to China would be detrimental to Japan's conclusion of the
China Incident.

AsSecretaryHullhadpreviouslyinformedAmbassadorNomura,theUnitedStates,before

concluding any agreement with Japan regarding the Pacific area, intended to confer with the
Chinese government and other nations sharing responsibilities in the Pacific, since the prob-
lems involved could not be solved by the United States and Japan alone. Mr. Ballantine saidthatAmbassadorGrewhadbeenfullyinformedoftheattitudeoftheAmericangovernment.

Astheconferencedrewtoaclose,Mr.ObatasuggestedthattheUnitedStatesprepareacompletestatementembodyingalltheearlierproposalsmadebybothAmericaandJapan.Mr.HamiltonrepliedthatitwouldbemoredesirabletohavechangedthequestionswhichtheUnitedStateshadraisedinthismeetingbeforedraftinganewagreement.Mr.Obatacon-

curred and promised to have a reply from Tokyo by the next afternoon.

IntheopinionoftheAmericanrepresentatives,neitherAmbassadorNomuranorMr.Obataknewdefinitelytheintentionsoftheirgovernment.TheJapaneserepresentativeswerecertainonlythatTokyodesiredthatthemeetingofthetwogovernmentheadstakeplacein

the immediate future. 265

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

AttherequestofSecretaryHulltheAmericanofficials,Mr.Hamilton,Mr.Ballantineand

Mr. Schmidt, had called at the Japanese Embassy to raise certain questions regarding the
Japanese proposal submitted to the American government on September 6, 1941.266

Referringtothe"undertakings"ofJapantheAmericanrepresentativeshadaskedforaspecificexplanationof"mattersuponwhichthetwocountrieshaveagreedduringtheprelim-

inary informal conversations". They also questioned whether the draft of the Japanese-Amer-

icanunderstandingsformulatedduringthepastnegotiationscouldnowprovidethebasisforafutureagreement.Furtherinquiriesweremadeconcerningthewords"withoutanyjustifi-

able reason" which Japan had included in clause (b) of its statement regarding its further
expansion in the Far East.

Although Messrs. Hamilton, Ballantine and Schmidt had requested an explanation of the
entireclause(d)inrelationtothewithdrawingoftroopsfromChina,AmbassadorNomura

avoided making a definite statement, since it would involve a discussion of the stationing of
these troops for anti-Communistic purposes.267

26"'Draft statement given to the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura)", September 10, 1941, S.D., II, 619. For the
Japanese version of this message, wired to Tokyo on September 10, 1941, see ill, 158.

26""Memorandumofaconversation",September10,1941,initialedbyMaxW.Schmidt,S.D.,11,614-619.
266m,159.267m,160.57



Ambassador NomurastatedthattheAmericanofficialshadbeengiventheimpressionby

the latest Japanese proposals that in spite of its guarantee to preserve the principle of equal
treatment throughout the entire Pacific area, Japan desired to hold a special position in
China.268

In view of this and other considerations Mr. Hamilton in his conversation with Ambassador

Nomura on September 10, 1941 requested a redraft of the proposals relating to economic ac-
tivities.269

64. Publicity Concerning Mr. Kasai Arouses Japanese Concern
Toeffectcontroloverinformationreleasedtonewspapers,TokyodirectedAmbassadorNomuratowarnMr.Kasai,amemberoftheJapaneseDietwhohadrecentlyarrivedinthe

United States, to refrain from making further comments on Japanese-American negotia-

tions.270 Through newspaper articles in which he had expressed opinions on the present politi-
cal situation and, in particular, his views in regard to the Tripartite Pact, Mr. Kasai had al-readyaddedgreatlytothetensionexistingbetweenthetwocountries.

Consequently, Mr. Yiguti asked that Mr. Kasai curtail his activities. In defense of his ac-
tions,Mr.Kasaiexplaineqthathehadtriedsincerelytobetterthesituation.Heregretted,

therefore, that his opinions, which had been constantly exaggerated by newspapermen, had

jeopardized current Japanese-American relations. 27165.AmbassadorNomuraAppraisesAmericanAttitudeTowardNewJapaneseProposals
From Ambassador Nomura's report of September 11, 1941, based on preliminary Japanese-

Americannegotiations,itwasevidentthatthemajordifficultyencounteredstemmedfrom

the stationing of Japanese troops in China for allegedly anti-Communistic purposes. Because
of its obligations to China and the opposition of domestic public opinion, the United States
found it impossible to recognize the terms ofthe Tokyo-Nanking Agreement.

In the message of June 21, 1941 the American government had expressed its desire that a
newagreementbedrawnupbetweenChinaandJapanwherebyJapanesetroopswouldbere-

moved from China at the earliest possible moment. Recently, the American attitude had

become more forceful, and it now demanded that Japan complete the evacuation of troops

fromChinawithinatwoyearperiodaftertheresumptionofpeacefulrelations.Accordingto

Ambassador Nomura, the strengthened attitude of the United States had resulted from its
talks with China.272

In regard to various other points included in the Japanese proposals, Ambassador Nomura
entertained little doubt that a successful agreement could be reached concerning them. Never-
theless, there was an actual danger that Japanese-American negotiations would fail as a
result of the disagreement on troop evacuations. In order to overcome this obstacle, Ambassa-

dorNomura,suggestingthattheJapanesegovernmentagreetoremoveitstroopswithintwo

years after the restoration of peace, declared that an immediate and definite decision on this
pointwouldincreasetheprobablesuccessoffuturenegotiations.TheStateDepartmenthad

already inquired about Japan's position regarding its troops in China,273 and in spite of four
notes presented by representatives of the Japanese government, Japan's interpretation of
several phrases still caused certain doubts about the proposed agreements. 274

268ill, 161.
269ill, 162.
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ThoughthematterofevacuatingtroopsfromoccupiedChinawasactuallyaproblemtobe

settled only between Japan and China, the question had been introduced into the negotiations
withAmericainviewofapossibleagreementwiththeUnitedStatestohaveituseitsgood

offices in ending the China Incident. Therefore, Ambassador Nomura suggested that the
Japanese government agree to accept the terms of the United States in order to bring about
the desired understanding.

Considerable time would elapse after the leaders' conference and the resulting peace con-
ference,andalthoughJapanwouldagreetoevacuateitstroopswithintwoyearsafterthe

resumption of peaceful relations, world affairs might make it essential that Japan enter into
anewagreementwhichwouldextendtheperiodofgarrisoningJapanesetroopsinChina.Be-

cause of circumstances existing in the future, Japan might even prolong the time limit in the
name of protecting its nationals' lives and property. Through this method, no conflict would
arise with Japan's established national policy.275

Because of various domestic problems in Japan, Ambassador Nomura recognized the diffi-
culty in making this concession. The phrase "stationing of troops to counter Communism"

wouldbedeletedfromtheproposals,but,insteadaclausewouldbeinsertedtopermitacer-tainnumberoftroopsto"actincooperationwiththeChinesetocounteractswhichimperil

the tranquillity ofthe nation (non-militaristic in nature)".

Taking this opportunity to discuss the attitude of the Japanese press regarding the possi-
bilityofanunderstandingbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan,AmbassadorNomuraas-suredhisForeignOfficethatoptimisticviewswereneitherwarrantednortotheinterestofJapan.Atpress(conferencesinWashington,SecretaryHullhadstatedthattherewerestill

serious and delicate problems to be settled, and in view of this attitude, Ambassador Nomura

asked that Tokyo guide accordingly the editorial policies of Japanese papers.27666.JapanInstructsAmbassadorNomuraNotToChangeDiplomaticDocuments
OnSeptember11,1941inanswertoAmbassadorNomura'srequestforapprovalofcertain

changes he had made in Prime Minister Konoye's message to President Roosevelt and in the
Japanese government's reply,277 Tokyo informed him that all important documents were

submitted to both the government and the controlling factions of the political parties for
approvalbeforebeingtransmittedabroad.IfAmbassadorNomurahadanydoubtsregarding

points in one of these messages, Tokyo requested that he cable all inquiries and suggestions
to the Foreign Office before delivering the texts to the American government, since extreme
caution had to be exercised in maintaining liaison with the various departments concerned.278

AmbassadorNomurarepliedonSeptember17,1941thatsuchaprocedurewasverylogical.

In view of the strict precautions taken by the Tokyo Foreign Office in sending these dispatches
AmbassadorNomurafeltdeeplyresponsiblefortheinadvertentomissionsmadeincertain

transmissions. 27967.AmbassadorNomuraAppraisesPresidentRoosevelt'sSpeech
Ashadbeenpreviouslyannounced,onSeptember11,1941PresidentRooseveltspokeovertheradioconcerningtheofficialattitudeoftheUnitedStatestowardtheGreerincident.Be-

275III, 167.
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cause Tokyo had believed that the speech might have a significant effect on current Japanese-
American relations, Ambassador Nomura submitted his impression of it on the following

day.28O

Ambassador Nomura believed it to be a strong speech actually amounting to a challenge
of war, and though delivered in a grave tone of voice, without resorting to strong expressions,
it was "comparable to a clenched fist clothed in a silk glove". From various newspaper reports,

whichappearedtobeinfavorofPresidentRoosevelt,itwasassumedthathehadsucceeded

in accomplishing his purpose. 281

Nevertheless, a portion of the American people was opposed to President Roosevelt's policies.
Expressing the opinion of this minority group at a meeting of the America First Committee
at Des Moines, Iowa, Colonel Lindbergh stated that a three-party alliance composed of Eng-land,JewryandtheRooseveltAdministrationwereleadingtheUnitedStatesintowar.282

InAmbassadorNomura'sownopinionthereweremanyotherfactorsdrivingtheUnited

States into the war. Because of the great expansion of productive and economic organizations
undertaken under the pretext of national defense, the United States was obliged to join the

warinordertopreventtheirdisintegration.AccordingtotheJapaneseAmbassador,the

Greer incident had been welcomed by President Roosevelt as a means of turning public opin-
ion in his favor. 28368.ChungkingandNankingGovernmentsOpposedtoJapanese-AmericanWar

BycorrelatinginformationcollectedfromvariousChinesesources,Tokyowasabletonotify

its Embassy in Washington on September 12, 1941 of Chungking's attitude toward Japanese-
American negotiations.284 Allegedly suffering because of selfish American interests and receiv-
ing little support for a counter-offensive against Japan, Chungking was reported as being in
constant anxiety over the American policies in the Far East. It was the general belief in Chung-
king that the outcome of the Japanese-American conversations depended largely upon the

Russo-Germanwar.Ontheotherhand,evenintheeventthatacompromisewaseffected

between the United States and Japan, Chungking felt that it would not effect the United
States' attitude toward China.

Through the American Ambassador to China, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek had proposed
that the settlement of a Japanese-Chinese peace be based on President Roosevelt's eight

pointprinciples(AtlanticCharter?).TothissuggestionSecretaryHullhadansweredthatChinawouldnotbesacrificedbytheUnitedStates.WhiletherewereafewintheChungkinggovernmentwhobelievedthatwarbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswouldbeadvanta-geoustoChina,thegeneralopinionwasthatsuchawarwouldreducethematerialaidfromtheUnitedStatesand,therefore,itwouldproveunprofitabletoChungking.Arecentconfer-

ence held by Chungking leaders had not been able to reconcile these divergent views.285

Influential officials of the Chungking government had stated that if the United States
sought temporary stabilIty at the cost of Chungking, instead of forcing Japan into submission,
the Chinese government would continue to resist Japanese aggression unaided. Mr. Sun Fo,

amemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuan,desiredevenstrongeraction.However,sincethese

views were expressed in accordance with a propaganda order of the Chungking government,
Japan did not regard them as representative of the true psychology of the government.

28O III, 171
28lIbid.
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Although no serious consideration had as yet been given to the Nanking government's rela-

tiontoaJapanese-Americanwar,areportmadebyAmbassadorKumataroHondaindicatedthatNankingbelievedtheUnitedStateshadnointentionoffightingagainstJapan.Ifwardid

break out, however, these Nanking officials, impressed with the power of the United States,

appeared certain of the inevitability of Japan's defeat. Since the foundation upon which the
People's government was built would be gravely imperiled by such a war, Nanking was anxioustohavewarintheFarEastaverted.286
69. Foreign Minister Toyoda Clarifies Points in Japanese Proposals (September 13, 1941)

(a) Ambassador Grew's Repore87

TodiscussdivergenciesinviewarisingfromtheJapaneseproposals,AmbassadorGrew

attended a meeting, at which Foreign Minister Toyoda, Mr. Terasaki and Mr. Inagaki, of
theAmericanBureauoftheJapaneseForeignOffice,andCounselorDooman,oftheAmerican

Embassy, were present. The Foreign Minister opened the conference by reading instructions
whichwerebeingtelegraphedtoAmbassadorNomuraastheofficialJapanesereplytoqueriesmadebytheUnitedStatesgovernmentonSeptember10,1941.288

These instructions stipulated that the tentative commitments formulated by the Japanese

government on September 6, 1941, together with the points agreed upon during the informal
conversations at Washington, were to constitute the basis for an understanding between the
United States and Japan. Apparently, the United States had misunderstood Japan's attitude
towards American arbitration of the China affair, for Japan still desired the assistance of
President Roosevelt in settling this matter.

Referringtotheterm"withoutanyjustifiablereason",theTokyogovernmentexplained

that this point related to Japan's promise to refrain from any military advance into regions

lying south of Japan. However, in order to prevent Communistic and other subversive activi-
ties from threatening the security of both Japan and China, Tokyo proposed that Japanese
troops be stationed in China for the execution of common defense, in accordance with an
agreement between both countries. Since the United States had exhibited considerable ap-
prehension regarding Japan's violation of American rights and interests in China, the Japa-
nese government had stated in its proposals that American economic activities would not be
restricted so long as they were pursued on an equitable basis. Moreover, in spite of the close
economic relations that would exist between Japan and China as a result of their geographi-
cal positions, the Japanese government had no desire to establish monopolistic or preferential
rights for itself in China. Not only in the Southwest Pacific, but throughout the Far Ea'st,
Japan promised adherence to the principle of commercial nondiscrimination. .

Mterclarifyingthetermsofitstentativecommitments,theJapanesegovernmentthen

proceeded to explain further the reciprocal measures expected of the United States. In asking
theUnitedStatestorefrainfromanyactionsprejudicialtoJapaneseendeavorstowardsettling

the China Incident, Tokyo requested that aid to the Chiang Kai-shek regime be discon-
tinued.289

286ill,174.
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AttherequestoftheJapaneseForeignMinister,Mr.Terasakithenreadanotherstatement

expounding Japan's motives in extending the proposals of September 6, 1941. In order to ob-
viate detailed discussions which would delay the proposed meeting between President Roose-
velt and Prince Konoye, the Japanese government had drawn up these latest commitments
with the intention of embodying therein all points upon which previous agreement had been

made.Ratherthancurtailformercommitmentsinanyway,theJapanesegovernmentwould

even prefer to transcend the scope of the understandings formulated during the informal con-
ferences. Japan would be willing to discuss the details once it had been agreed that a meetingoftheheadsofthetwogovernmentswouldbeheld.

In spite of the Japanese desire that the agreements between the United States and Japan
be bilateral in nature, Tokyo entertained no objecti9n to the United States' consulting with
Holland, Great Britain or other countries which might be affected by the negotiations.

In conclusion Foreign Minister Toyoda expressed the desire that President Roosevelt be
informed in detail of these discussions since he understood that his proposals of September 4,

1941hadnot'yetbeenseenbythePresident.TothislastremarkAmbassadorGrewstatedthatSecretaryHullwasconstantlyincommunicationwithPresidentRooseveltandwasrespon-

sible for deciding what data should be brought to President Roosevelt's attention.
After listening to the statement read by Mr. Terasaki, Ambassador Grew replied that the

proposals delivered to him by the Foreign Minister on September 4, 1941 and to Secretary Hull
byAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember6,1941werestillbeingreviewedbytheUnitedStates'

government. However, with the success of the proposed meeting in view, and mindful of the
disastrous effects of a failure, America wished to clarify, in preliminary conversations, any,
divergent points in the proposals.

Foreign Minister Toyoda then delivered oral answers to the questions brought up by Ambas-
sadorGrewduringapreviousmeeting.ReferringtoAmbassadorNomura'sstatementof

September 4, 1941, Foreign Minister Toyoda again pointed out that it had contained only the
personal views of the Japanese Ambassador and, consequently, could not be treated officially,
especially since it had been withdrawn by Ambassador Nomura.

Insofar as the question on discrimination in commercial matters was concerned, the Japa-
neseForeignMinisterassuredAmbassadorGrewthathisgovernmentintendedtoobserve

equality in China and throughout the Pacific. The problems pertaining to China were to be

discussedmorefullyinareplytoMr.Hamilton'sremarksmadeataWashingtonconfer-

ence.290 Since the significance of the words "equitable basis" had been questioned, Foreign
Minister Toyoda asserted that this referred to activities which were non-monopolistic and
non-exploitive in nature.

TheJapaneseexplanationof"equitablebasis"statedthatalthoughqualifiedsomewhatby

certain inevitable natural limitations, resulting largely from Japan's geographical situation,

thistermguaranteedtheapplicationoftheprincipleofnondiscriminationinalleconomicdealings.Japanwasnottobethesolejudgeininterpretingwhatconstitutedan"equitable

basis".291

WithreferencetotheformularelatingtotheattitudesofJapanandtheUnitedStatesto-wardtheEuropeanwar,AdmiralToyodastatedthathewouldrefrainfrommakingcomment

I

2.0 "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 13,1941, S.D., 620-622.

2.'Foreign Minister Toyoda wired the interpretation of "equitable basis" to Ambassador Nomura on September
13, 1941. See III, 177-178.
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until such time as the United States brought up the question. However, he deemed it advis-

able that the matter be discussed by President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye at the proposed
meeting.

Because of the dangerous internal situation existing in Japan, and because of the efforts of
third powers to forestall a Japanese-American alliance, Foreign Minister Toyoda emphasized

theurgencyofanimmediatemeetingbetweenPresidentRooseveltandPrinceKonoye.TheJapaneseForeignMinisterremindedAmbassadorGrewagainthattheanniversaryofthe

Tripartite Pact would be celebrated on September 27, 1941. In view of Foreign Minister Toyoda's

greatdesireforspeedyaction,AmbassadorGrewpromisedtotransmithisviewstoSecretaryHullagain.HealsostatedthattheStateDepartmentdesiredtocontinuethediscussionsin

Washington rather than in Tokyo.292

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Repore93

Foreign Minister Toyoda informed Ambassador Nomura on September 13, 1941 that he had

explainedJapan'spositiontoAmbassadorGrewinaccordancewiththeinstructionshewassendinginaseparatedispatch.294Hehadalsoelucidatedthemeaningof"equitablebasis"as

used in the text of the Japanese proposa1.29570.ForeignMinisterToyodaUpholdsJapaneseProposals
In a message to Ambassador Nomura on September 13, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda de-

clared that although President Roosevelt had not yet considered the Japanese proposals,
severalimpo,tantpointshadbeenadequatelydiscussedtherein.296Thepreliminarypa,rleys

desired by the United States had been included in the statement, despite Japan's objection
that such parleys involved discussions of minutiae, and as a result became long drawn out.

Inamererepetitionofthevariousstepsalreadydiscussed,administrativeofficialscould

produce no immediate results. Only a statesmanlike consultation between the leaders of thetwocountriescouldbesuccessfulatthispoint.
JapandesiredtoreachsomeagreementwiththeUnitedStatesconcerningthewholesitu-

ation. With this purpose in view, Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that Ambassador Nomura

bring the contents of his reference message297 to the attention of President Roosevelt with a
requestthatthePresidentexplainhisownintentions.ItwasevidentthatJapanstressedageneralsettlement,basedontheviewofthesituationinitsentiretyratherthanonindividualquestions.Byreducingthebusinessandlegaldiscus-sionstoaminimum,aconferenceofthetwoleaderscouldbeconvenedwithoutfurtherdelay,

using Foreign Minister Toyoda's message298 as the basis for this major conversation. If this
general meeting took place, conferences covering specific problems could be resumed as nec-
essary.

For Japan to accept without modification the four principles laid down by the United States
wouldgivethegeneralimpressionthatithadsubmittedtoAmericanpressure.IfthenitweremadeknownthattheUnitedStateswereconsultingwithGreatBritain,theNetherlands,

China and other interested nations regarding its dealings with Japan, the world at large would
interpret this action as a revival of the nine-power treaty policy.

292S.D., II, 622.
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Foreign Minister Toyoda pointed out the importance of keeping the parley, both in form and
fact, a negotiation between only Japan and the United States. Although recognizing that the
United States would confer with those countries as a matter of form, the Japanese government
did not wish the conference to develop into an agreement among many countries.299

The Foreign Minister stressed that he did not intend to reject the questions raised in the
American reply of September 12, 1941300 but wished to emphasize the points contained in hisownproposals.3O171.AmbassadorNomuraStressestheNeedforPreliminaryConversations

In spite of Japan's conviction that its proposals formed a satisfactory and workable basis
for peace, Ambassador Nomura nevertheless recognized the urgent need for preliminary con-
ferences to overcome some of the difficulties arising from divergent viewpoints.

InsummingupthediplomaticsituationonSetpember15,1941forhisForeignOffice,Am-

bassador Nomura noted that President Roosevelt had already stated that if the Pacific prob-
lemscouldnotbesolvedinthepreliminaryconversationsbetweentheJapaneseAmbassador

and Secretary Hull, they would remain unsettled regardless of who participated in the con-
ference,302 especially since Secretary Hull had said that he had never disagreed with President
Roosevelt on foreign policies.

Referring to the phrases "Communistic and other subversive activity", and "common de-
fenseinChina",appearinginForeignMinisterToyoda'slastmessage,AmbassadorNomuraexpressedtheopinionthatthesetermswouldcreatefutureproblemsbetweenJapanandthe

United States. Since the United States wanted to know the prospective peace terms between
Japan and China and refused to act as an intermediary in any unjust negotiations, Ambassa-

dorNomurafeltthatJapanmustoutlineitspoliciestowardChinainmoreconcreteterms.

Unless the opinions of both Japan and the United States on this and related problems coin-
cided at the preliminary conversations, no meeting could be held between President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Konoye.

After viewing the national characteristics of the United States and the position of President
Roosevelt, Ambassador Nomura was certain that the interpretation of the Tripartite Pact
could not be accomplished from a political standpoint by the "leaders" at the conference.

Hedeclaredthatifanagreementcouldnotbereachedatthepreliminarymeetingtherewould

be no "leaders" conference. Although the United States had expressed the desire to discuss
Japanese-AmericannegotiationswiththegovernmentsofGreatBritain,ChinaandtheNetherlands,itdidnotwishtoincludeathirdpowerintheagreementbetweenJapanandthe

United States. The American motive for revealing its Far Eastern policy to the other coun-
trieswastoeliminatethefearthattheUnitedStateswassacrificingtheminanefforttoeffect

an understanding with Japan.

InspiteoftheapparentinsignificanceofhisdiplomaticworkAmbassadorNomuraassured

Foreign Minister Toyoda that he would continue to carry out all instructions concerning the
proposed negotiations. However, he intended to drop any discussions of the points being dealtwithinTokyo,andtowatchmerelyforanynewdevelopments.303

'99SeeIII,179.

300See III, 148.

301See III, 122.

3O'III, 180.
303Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR72.AmbassadorGrewConferswitbAmbassadorShigemitsu(September17,1941)
In Tokyo the Japanese government took the initiative in attempting to reach an agreement

on the divergent views mentioned by Ambassador Nomura. Probably with both the knowl-

edge and approval of either Prince Konoye or Foreign Minister Toyoda, Mr. Shigemitsu, the
Japanese Ambassador recently recalled from England, met with Ambassador Grew to discuss

current issues between Japan and the United States.3O4

InreviewingJapan'sattitudetowardtheinformalconversations,Mr.ShigemitsusaidthathisgovernmentwasunitedinitseffortstobringaboutanadjustmentofrelationswithAmeri-

ca. However, in order to prevent the mobilization of anti-American forces in Japan, the dis-
cussions must culminate in an agreement without delay, for should Prime Minister Konoye's
endeavors fail, the efforts of other Japanese statesmen would also be futile.

In explaining to Mr. Shigemitsu the grave dangers of attempting official negotiations with-
outadequatepreliminaryunderstandings,AmbassadorGrewpointedoutthebroadinterpre-

tation which could be applied to the Japanese proposals. Moreover, past experience in dealing
with the Japanese government had discouraged the United States concerning Japan's ability
and sincerity in carrying out commitments.

Since the present Japanese Cabinet was supported by the responsible chiefs of the armed

forces, Mr. Shigemitsu believed that no such difficulties would arise after the present nego-
tiationshadbeencompleted.AnyagreementundertakenwiththeAmericangovernment

would be faithfully executed in the course oftime by the Japanese.

Emphasizingthatwhathewasabouttosaywasinthestrictestconfidence,Mr.Shigemitsu

further stated that even during Mr. Matsuoko's tenure of office and Japan's strict adherence
to Axis policies, the Japanese Emperor had desired the establishment of closer relations with,
both the United States and England. It had been for this reason that Mr. Shigemitsu had beenrecalledfromLondon.305
73. Mr. Ushiba Calls on Mr. Dooman (September 17, 1941)

AnxioustodeterminewhethertheseconversationsinTokyowerefurtheringtheaimsof

Japanese-American negotiations, Mr. Ushiba, Prince Konoye's private secretary, visited

CounselorDoomanonSeptember17,1941toaskifWashingtonhadmadeanycommentsonthesecretmeetingbetweenAmbassadorGrewandtheJapanesePrimeMinisteronSeptember

6, 1941. 306

According to Mr. Dooman, Secretary Hull had telegraphed his appreciation of the attitude
exhibitedbyPrinceKonoyethroughouthisconversationswithMr.Grew,butthestatement

handed by Ambassador Nomura to Secretary Hull on September 4, 1941 had so confused the

issuesatstakethatAmbassadorGrewhadnotfelt.justifiedinseekinganotherinterviewwith

Prime Minister Konoye.

Assuring Mr. Dooman that the Japanese Cabinet had been disturbed over Ambassador

Nomura's. actions in this matter, Mr. Ushiba revealed that Prince Konoye had telegraphed
AmbassadorNomuraastatementinreplytotheAmericandraftofJune21,1941.However,

in view of the Cabinet crisis which had arisen in Japan at that time, Ambassador Nomura
had withheld that document and had composed instead a brief memorandum which had been

of little help. Since in his recent memorandum Ambassador Nomura had neglected to men-

30. "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 17, 1941, S.D., II, 624-625.
305Ibid.

30. "Memorandum by the Counselor of Embassy in Japan (Dooman)", September 18,1941, S.D. II, 626-629.
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tion Japan's desire that President Roosevelt take part in Japanese-Chinese peace plans, an-
othermisunderstandinghadarisen.AmbassadorGrewcommentedthataweek'sdelayhad

ensued through no fault of the American government.
Mr. Ushiba did not object to America's desire to understand the aims and objectives of the

Japanesebeforemakingarrangementsforameetingbetweentheheadsofthetwogovern-

ments. Moreover, although his government proposed to maintain the principle of the open
door in China, he realized that Japan had failed, despite months of informal conversations in
Washington, to indicate any exact plan for accomplishing this. Therefore, Mr. Ushiba sug-
gested that the United States ask Japan to disclose its definite terms for peace with China. ,

Mr.DoomanremindedMr.UshibathattheAmericangovernmenthadoftenindicatedits

desire to know and, in the June 21, 1941 draft, had specifically asked for Japan's peace terms.
It had been assumed, therefore, that Japan had been unwilling to disclose them. Mr. Ushiba

wascertainthatPrinceKonoye,asevidenceofthegoodfaithoftheJapanesegovernment,wouldcommunicateJapan'sideasonpeacewithChinatoAmbassadorGrew.Itwasagreed

that Mr. Ushiba would take the initiative in suggesting that Prince Konoye communicate the
termstoAmbassadorGrew.Ontheotherhand,AmbassadorGrew,ifhefeltabletodoso,

would inform Prince Konoye of his desire to learn these terms.

ThediscussionsthenturnedtotheattitudeofJapanandtheUnitedStatestowardtheEuro-

pean war. Although he felt that Japan could not give a prior guarantee to interpret as defen-
sive any action of the United States against Germany, Mr. Ushiba, nevertheless, believed

thatPrinceKonoyewouldbeabletogiveassurancesconcerningJapan'sattitudetowardthe

European war which would meet with the approval of President Roosevelt. However, the

mannerinwhichtheJapanesegovernmentwouldexplaintoGermanyaboutan'understand-ingreachedwiththeUnitedStateswasofgreatconcerntoTokyo.Mr.DoomanassuredMr.

Ushiba that the United States would not request Japan to betray its treaty commitments.
Continuinginthisvein,Mr.Doomanstatedthatusuallyintreatiesofallianceanypoliciesformulatedweredesignedtoservethecommonendofthoseconcernedwiththeagreement.IntheTripartitealliance,therefore,thereseemedtobenoobligationonJapan'sparttoconform

to principles benefiting Germany exclusively. In view of this attitude, Japan could inform
Berlin that it had undertaken an understanding with the United States, although it was still
prepared to fulfill its obligations under Article ill of the Tripartite Pact.

With regard to former Foreign Minister M,atsuoka's interpretation of the treaty with Ger-
many,Mr.Doomanpointedoutthat,afterreturningfromMoscow,Mr.Matsuokahadex-pressedthebeliefthatintheeventofwarbetweenGermanyandtheUnitedStates,JapanwouldjointhewaronthesideoftheAxispowers.

Mr. Ushiba expressed amazement at Mr. Matsuoka's statement, and said that though he

wasawarethatMr.MatsuokahaddifferedwithPrinceKonoyeontheinterpretationofArticleill,hehadnotbeenawarethatMr.Matsuokahaddisclosedthisinformationtoforeignrepre-sentatives.Atthesametime,however,hementionedthatduringtheperiodofthelastJapa-neseCabinetchange,Mr.MatsuokahadinformedthePrimeMinisterthatAmbassadorGrewhadreportedtoWashingtonthatthegovernmentalchangeinJapanwasduetoAmerican

pressure.

Repudiatingthisidea,Mr.DoomanstatedthatAmbassadorGrewhadreportedtoWashing-tonthattheJapaneseCabinetchangewasdue,first,totheGermanattackonSovietRussia,

which had upset the Japanese theory that peace would be maintained between Germany and
Russia; and, second, the conflict between the Prime Minister and Mr. Matsuoka regarding
the scope and significance of the Tripartite Pact. Mr. Ushiba then confirmed these assump-
tions.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Astheconferencedrewtoaclose,Mr.UshibaagainstressedthenecessityofAmerica'sacceptingtheJapaneseproposalwithoutdelay.3O7Adaylater,September18,1941,Mr.Ushiba

telephonedtoMr.DoomantosaythatwithinadayortwoPrinceKonoyewouldgiveAmbas-sadorGrewthetermsofpeacewhichJapanwouldofferChina.3O874.AmbassadorNomuraUrgesJapantoMakeaNewProposalOnSeptember17,1941,AmbassadorNomurasentareporttoTokyosummarizingthesitua-
tionwhichwasprev.entingthecompletionofsuccessfulJapanese-Americannegotiations.Ofthethreemainpointsdebatedduringtheinformalconversations,bothJapanandtheUnitedStateshadagreedinprincipleontwo.AtameetingwithPresidentRooseveltonAugust6,1941,AmbassadorNomurasaidthatPrimeMinisterKonoyewassoconfidentconcerning

the reaching of an agreement on the point regarding the evacuation of Japanese troops from
China, that he was prepared to attend a meeting with President Roosevelt. However, Secretary
Hull, referring to Japan's proposal of June 24, 1941, felt that certain other points needed
clarification.3O9

ForeignMinisterToyodahadinformedAmbassadorNomuraonJuly23,1941thathehad

not been in office long enough to decide upon a definite policy regarding the evacuation of
troops from China. Because the occupation of French Indo-China had been decided upon be-
fore Admiral Toyoda had assumed his position as the new Foreign Minister, there was no way
of preventing it. However, motivated by the desire to defend French Indo-China, the Japanese
goverp.ment had carried out this action peacefully, and in order to decrease the existing fric-
tion between Japan and the United States as a result of this aggression, Foreign Minister
Toyoda had asked Ambassador Nomura to explain to the United States the reasons for this

occupation.HewastopointoutthatanypressureexertedbytheUnitedStateswouldunduly

excite the Japanese public and would only serve to intensify the critical situation.31O Since
negotiations had ceased about this time and had not been reopened until the recent message
had been sent, Ambassador Nomura had found it impossible to carry out his instructions of
July 15, 1941.

AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatSecretaryHull'sconcernfortheJapaneseproposalofJune24,1941stemmedfromhisnumerousconferenceswithAmbassadorNomurainwhich

he had discussed the principal points contained therein in accordance with Foreign Minister
Toyoda's instructions of May 11, 1941. Therefore, Ambassador Nomura believed that the

United States would prefer that the terms of any preliminary agreement be formulated along
the general lines contained in that proposal. Furthermore, Ambassador Nomura advised

thatintheeventthatthesepreliminarydiscussionstakeplace,SecretaryHullinsistedthat

they be held in Washington. 311

Because of the attitude expressed by the United States, it seemed doubtful that an under-
standing could result merely from the Japanese proposal of September 4, 1941. In any event,
Ambassador Nomura was convinced that the primary task of the Japanese government was
to find terms acceptable to both countries in regard to the three points at issue, particularly
to the matter of garrisoning Japanese troops in Chinese territory.

From a secret source of information, Ambassador Nomura learrned that President Roose-

velt was seriously considering a meeting with Prime Minister Konoye if proper arrangements

couldbemade.Infact,theatmosphereoftherecentAmericanCabinetmeetinghadbeenone

of anticipation concerning the proposed J apanese- United States conference. 312

3O'Ibid.

308S.D., II, 629, f.n. 12.
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3l0III,9.
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312III, 182.
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75. Secretary Hull Is Cautious Concerning Proposed Conference
In spite of his report concerning the optimistic attitude of President Roosevelt, on September

17, 1941 Ambassador Nomura commented on the extreme caution observed by Secretary HullwhenspeakingoftheJapanese-Americanconference.
Mr. Nishiyama, the Japanese Financial Attache in Washington, had learned that Secretary

HullconsideredthatPresidentRoosevelthadgonetoofarduringhisdiscussionswithAm-

bassador Nomura.313

SecretaryHull'spessimismregardingtherecentprogressmadeinJapanese-American

negotiations was based on the conflicting opinions observed within the Japanese government
itself.314

76. Japanese Observers in United States Responsible For Publicity Leaks
In view of Secretary Hull's cautious attitude Ambassador Nomura recognized the need for

observing even closer secrecy with regard to the informal conversations. Because previous
breachesofsecurityhadresultedchieflyfrominterviewsgiventoAmericannewspapersby

Japanese observers, sent to the United States from Tokyo, Ambassador Nomura requested on

September 18, 1941 that Japan discontinue sending officials in this capacity.315
Ambassador Nomura reminded Foreign Minister Toyoda of the dangerous effect Mr. Kasai's

articles had had on the negotiations. Although Mr. Kasai had curtailed his activities greatly
after receiving a reprimand, in a recent public statement he had agreed with certain argu-

mentspresentedbySenatorWheelerandColonelLindbergh.Inaddition,theactivitiesofMr.ShinoharahadbroughtcriticismupontheJapanesegovernment.AmbassadorNomuraurged

therefore, that Tokyo prevent a recurrence of these publicity leaks.316

77. French Ambassador Demands Withdrawal of Japanese Troops

OnSeptember20,1941ForeignMinisterToyodareportedthataccordingtoashortwave

broadcast from San Francisco on the previous day, the French Ambassador to the United
States had demanded that Secretary Hull force Japan to withdraw its troops from French
Indo-China. If the Japanese authorities were able to verify this report, Foreign Minister Toy-
oda instructed them to file a strong protest with the United States.317

78. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 19, 1941)

(a) State Department's Repore18

Although he had received no reports from his government other than an explanatory state-

ment regarding the Japanese proposals presented by Foreign Minister Toyoda to AmbassadorGrewonSeptember13,1941.319AmbassadorNomuracalledonSecretaryHulltodiscussex-
isting problems. Secretary Hull declared that he had received Mr. Grew's report and had also
been notified that the Japanese government planned to communicate to the United States

thespecificpeacetermswhichTokyowouldextendtoChina.SinceAmbassadorNomurahad

not yet received any instructions concerning these peace terms, the conversation turned to the
explanatory statement issued by Foreign Minister Toyoda.

313 Ibid.
314III, 183.

315III, 184.

3!"Ibid.

317III,185.31."Memorandumofaconversation",September19,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballentine,S.D.,II,629-
631.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
In the opinion of Secretary Hull, this statement did not materially clarify any of the points

at issue, and, therefore, the United States government still felt that the Japanese proposals
of September 6, 1941 narrowed the original program for peace in the Pacific. When asked by

AmbassadorNomuraifthewithdrawalofJapanesetroopsfromChinaremainedtheprincipal

difficulty, Secretary Hull replied that the problem of maintaining any agreement formu-

lated on a broad basis covering the entire Pacific area was, at this time, the main reason for
divergencies of view.

With reference to the relations of Japan and the United States toward the European war,
Secretary Hull declared that the United States had not as yet expressed any views on the for-

mulacontainedintheJapaneseproposalsregardingthismatter.AssuringAmbassadorNom-

rua that America was desirous of concluding arrangements for a peaceful agreement as soon

aspossibleandwasawaitingaJapanesereply,SecretaryHullstatedthat,meanwhile,hisgovernmentwascontinuingtostudytheproposals.
Ambassador Nomura emphasized that any agreement between Japan and the United States

mustremainbilateralinnature.AlthoughdesirousofconferringwithothergovernmentsinordertosupplementnegotiationswithJapan,SecretaryHullassertedthattheUnitedStates

had no intention of drawing other countries into the formal agreement with Japan.

In answer to Secretary Hull's inquiry, Ambassador Nomura expressed no apprehension con-
cerning developments that might arise in Japan on September 27, 1941, the anniversary of

theconclusionoftheTripartitePact.AlthoughtheJapanesearmywasinfluentialandmanyofitsmemberswereGerman-trained,accordingtoAmbassadorNomura,onlyaverysmall

percentage of the Japanese population would desire to enter war as an ally of Germany. 320

(b) Ambassaodr Nomura's Report

Ambassador Nomura reported that for the first time in nine days he had called on Secretary
Hull to inquire about the AmeriCan attitude toward the Japanese proposals submitted on
September 4, 1941.321 Secretary Hull began the conversation by stating that he had received a

messagefromAmbassadorGrewindicatingthattheJapanesegovernmentwasplanningto

submit a proposal which would be acceptable to the United States. In view of this information,
Secretary Hull had expected that Ambassador Nomura would deliver that message at this
conference.

Replying to Ambassador Nomura's question regarding the Japanese proposal, Secretary
Hullremarkedthatadecisionontheproposedconferencebetweentheleadersofthetwogov-

ernments had not yet been reached.322 Insofar as an early consummation of the present nego-
tiations was desired, Secretary Hull emphasized that he had no intention of deliberately

prolongingtheconversations.However,Ambassado.rNomurabelievedthatthisremarkwasmademerelyforthesakeofcourtesy.
Opposedtoapolicywhichwaspartlypeacefulandpartlywarlike,SecretaryHullinsisted

that only by the adoption of completely peaceful policies could Japan hope for greater progress
and development in the Orient. While it was essential that Japan remain strong, it was also
essential that Japan not follow a policy of military aggression. If a forceful, yet peaceful policy
were adopted, Secretary Hull firmly believed that the Japanese-American question could be
settled overnight. Apparently, having received reports of celebrations scheduled to be held in
connectitm with the first anniversary of the Tripartite Pact, Secretary Hull expressed the

beliefthatthereweremorepeopleinJapanwhowantedpeacethanthosewho,togetherwith

Germany, desired war on the United States.323

320S.D., II, 623-624.
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Ambassador Nomura explained Japan's fear that the United States' action in consulting
with the Netherlands, China and other nations on the proposed conference might be inter-

pretedasarevivalofthenine-powertreatypolicies.AlthoughSecretaryHullexplainedthe

necessity of keeping in touch with any country whose interests in the Pacific would be affected
by an agreement with Japan, he agreed that the conversations should be limited to Japan and
the United States. Because of this answer, Ambassador Nomura pointed out in his messagetoTokyothattheviewshehadexpressedinotherdispatcheswereaccurate.324

From a recent conversation the Japanese Ambassador had gathered that the United States

didnotintendtoresorttoappeasingJapan.HeadvisedTokyothattheUnitedStateswassuspiciousofJapanbecauseitwascertainthatJapanwouldresorttoforcewhileappeasing

the United States.

Because of Secretary Hull's attitude, Ambassador Nomura notified his government on

September 20, 1941 that he had withheld communicating certain messages to the American
Secretary of State, since at this point the conclusion of amicable relations depended not on
words but actions. 32579.ForeignMinisterToyodaGrowsImpatient

Dissatisfied with the lack of progress in these informal conversations and impatient at the
UnitedStates'delayinansweringJapan'sproposalforaconferencebetweentheleadersofthetwocountries,ForeignMinisterToyodainstructedAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember

20, 1941 to urge American officials to make a definite reply since he believed that all the ques-
tionsoftheUnitedStateshadbeensatisfactorilyansweredduringhisconversationwithAm-

bassador Grew on September 13, 1941. 326

SinceplanswerenowunderwayforthecelebrationofthefirstanniversaryoftheTripartite

Pact on September 27, 1941, the Japanese Foreign Minister foresaw a need for the completion

ofadefiniteagreementwithAmericabeforethatdate.However,heurgedtheJapaneseAm-

bassador not to give the impression that Japan was in a hurry about the matter.327
Twodayslater,thoughAmbassadorGrewhadinformedhisgovernmentthatanewJapa-

nese proposal acceptable to the United States would be forthcoming in the near future, 328

ForeignMinisterToyodaadvisedAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember22,1941thathehadno

knowledge of any further concessions to be extended by the Japanese government.
WhenlastconferringwithAmbassadorGrew,tendaysbefore,theJapaneseForeignMinis-terhadansweredallquestionsputtohimbyUnitedStates'officials.ButnowhemadeitclearthatJapanhadexplaineditspoliciesfully,andhadmadeallpossibleconcessions.Sinceboth

Ambassador Grew and Counselor Dooman understood his meaning, Foreign Minister Toyoda

didnotunderstandwhytheAmericanAmbassadorshouldnotifytheUnitedStates'govern-mentthatJapanwasreadytosubmitanewproposal.
Foreign Minister Toyoda declared that he intended to inquire about this matter when he

metAmbassadorGrewinthreeorfourdays.Dependinguponthecircumstances,ForeignMinisterToyodawasthengoingtosubmittoAmbassadorGrewtheJapanesetermsforpeacewithChina.However,thesetermswouldnotbenew,butwouldservemerelyasanexplanation

of what Japan had already made known.329

32'111, 188.
325Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
80. Grew-Toyoda Conversation (September 22,1941)

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report

WhenAmbassadorGrewcalledonForeignMinisterToyodaatthelatter'srequestonthe

afternoon of September 22, 1941, he listened to an oral statement which further clarified Japan's
stand in relation to the United States. In referring to the proposed meeting between Prince
Konoye and President Roosevelt, Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that his government had

intendedthatthedivergentpoliciesofthetwocountriesshouldbediscussedattheconference,

with the details for executing an understanding to be subsequently accomplished through
normaldiplomaticchannels.Contrarytothisview,theUnitedStatesdesiredthatanagree-

ment on policy should be reached during informal conversations held prior to the proposed
conference.

In Foreign Minister Toyoda's opinion, the attitude of his government regarding the steps it
would take to ensure peace in the Pacific had been broadened by the Japanese proposals issued
to Ambassador Grew on September 4, 1941. Furthermore, since Japan was now ready to issue

thebasictermsofpeacewhichwouldbeofferedtoChina,thegoodofficesofPresidentRoose-veltwerestillearnestlydesiredinthesettlementoftheChinaIncident.ForeignMinisterToyodathenpresentedAmbassadorGrewwithacopyofthebasicJapa-

nese terms of peace with China.331 They promised the maintenance of neighborly friendship
and respect fot the sovereignty and territorial integrity of China. Furthermore, Japan proposed

thatcooperativedefensemeasuresbeestablishedbythetwocountriesinordertokeepcom-

munistic and other subversive activities under control. Therefore, throughout certain Chinese

areas, Japanese troops and naval forces would be stationed in accordance with the existing
agreements and usages. With the exception of these troops, other Japanese armed forces
would be withdrawn from China.

With the development and utilization of material essential to Chinese national defense as
itsprimaryobject,economiccooperationbetweenthetwocountrieswastobemaintained.Nevertheless,theinterestsofthirdpowersinChinawerenottobeimpairedinanyway.

InconclusiontheJapanesepeacetermscontainedthefollowingprovisions:afusionofthe

Chiang Kai-shek regime with that of Wang Ching-wei, the recognition of Manchukuo by the
Chinese, and a guarantee that no further annexations would be made and no indemnities
would be imposed.332

Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that although the Japanese government had attempted to
maintain secrecy concerning the present problems under discussion, the publicity previously

attendingtheinformalconferences,aswellastherumorsthathadbeenspreadconcerningtheprojectedmeetingbetweenthetwogovernments,hadstimulatedtheactivitiesofanti-Ameri-canelementsinJapan.SinceJapanwasattemptingtopreventtheoccurrenceofanydemon-

strations on September 27, 1941, the first anniversa:r:y of the signing of the Tripartite Pact, the
United States should appreciate Japan's difficulty in controlling factions opposed to an un-
derstanding with America due to the delay in achieving any appreciable understanding be-tweenthetwocountries.

AftertheJapaneseForeignMinisterpointedoutthatTokyowasstillawaitingAmerica'sanswertotheproposalspresentedtoSecretaryHullonSeptember6,1941,AmbassadorGrew
reportedthathehadreceivedwordfromWashingtonconcerningtheprogressofnegotiations,33O"MemorandumbytheAmbassador

inJapan (Grew)", September 22,1941, S.D., II, 631-633.

331Ibid. .

332"The Japanese Minister for Foreign Affairs (Toyoda) to the American Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", Sep-tember22,1941,S.D.,II,633.ForEnglishtextsentbyForeignMinisterToyodatoAmbassadorNomuraonSeptem-
ber 22, 1941 see III, 191-192.
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which indicated the United States' desire to hasten matters. Foreign Minister Toyoda again
stressedthenecessityofeliminatinganyfurtherdelay.WhenAmbassadorGrewindicatedthatAmbassadorNomurawasapparentlyunconcernedinregardtothedangerofapro-AxisdemonstrationinJapanonSeptember27,1941,ForeignMinisterToyodaexplainedthatAm-bassadorNomurawasnotcognizantenoughofthesituationinJapantorealizetheexisting

dangers.

AtthispointAmbassadorGrewrequestedaclarificationofthephraseinthepeaceterms"existingagreementsandusages".TheJapaneseForeignMinisterrepliedthatthephrase

must be understood as written, but mentioned the presence of American marines in China as
anillustrationofitsmeaning.Althoughpromisingtocommunicatethesepeacetermsto

Secretary Hull immediately, Ambassador Grew held out little hope that America would reach
a decision on it before September 27, 1941.333

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report
Foreign Minister Toyoda reported that at 4:00 P.M. on September 22, 1941, he had asked

AmbassadorGrewtovisithiminordertodiscussfurtherthearrangementsforaconferencebetweentheleadersofJapanandtheUnitedStates.DuringtheinterviewtheJapaneseFor-

eign Minister gave Ambassador Grew a copy of the basic Japanese terms of peace with China.

Pointing out that the message to President Roosevelt concerning the conversations to be
carriedonbetweenhimandPrinceKonoye,aswellasthegeneralprinciplestobediscussed,

needed no further clarification, Foreign Minister Toyoda declared that it had been agreed that
all minor details would be entrusted to diplomatic officials. Though the United States desired

tocometoanagreementonvariouspointsatonce,theJapanesegovernmenthadsatisfac-

torily answered all American inquiries concerning its sincerity and attitude and, therefore,
could do nothing more but await a reply from the United States.334

Byestablishingitsattitudetowardthenegotiationsonabroadscope,theJapanesegovern-

ment had, in its proposals, embraced all the existing problems. During a conversation on
September10,1941AmbassadorGrewhadsubmittedaquestionconcerningmediationbe-tween.JapanandChina.ForeignMinisterToyodahaddeliveredtohimtheconfidentialtermsofafundamentalpeacebetweenJapanandChina,pointingoutthattheywerenotnewpro-

posals but merely clarification of the proposals submitted to America on September 4, 1941.
Since the situation had grown more critical during the past month, the Japanese Foreign

MinisterurgedAmbassadorNomuratoimpresstheauthoritiesoftheUnitedStateswiththe

necessity of reaching a successful agreement without further delay. 335

AccordingtoMr.Toyoda,fromthetimethattheAmericannewspapershadbeguntoedito-

rialize on the Japanese-American negotiations, these negotiations had become a major topic

of conversation throughout the entire world. Within four or five days, the first anniversary of the
Tripartite Pact would be celebrated. In spite of the fact that the Japanese government desired
that the day's activities be conducted in a calm manner, the Japanese Foreign Minister was

wellawarethatananti-AmericangroupwithinthecountrywouldtaketheopportunitytothreatenJapanese-Americanrelationsbyprovokingincidents.SinceitwasobviousthatJapan'sinternalsituationwasextremelycritical,ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedAmbas-sadorNomuratoinformSecretaryHullimmediatelyofthedetailsofhisconversationwithAmbassadorGrewandtorequestapromptreply.336
'33 "Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 22, 1941, S.D., 11,631-633.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR81.AmbassadorNomuraForwardsaJapaneseReportonAmerica'sAttitudeTowardWar
In summarizing a Japanese report on the American attitude toward war in both the Atlan-

tic and the Pacific, Ambassador Nomura, in a message to Tokyo on September 22, 1941,337

discussed the desire of the United States to adopt any plan which would bring about the ulti-matedestructionofGermany.InordertopreventSovietRussiafrommakingaseparatepeace,
England and the United States had rendered all possible assistance, hoping to maintain
Russia's fighting strength for an offensive in the spring provided its troops survived the wintermonths.Bycontributingmillionsofdollarsforequipment,theUnitedStatesalsohopedto
strengthen Britain's will to continue the fight.

Because the strength of the American Navy was increasing constantly, the submarinemenaceintheAtlanticdidnotcauseasmuchalarmasformerly,althoughtheUnitedStatesrecognizedthatutterannihilationofthesubmarinewasimpossible.33BAccordingtotheJapa-nesereport,theAmericanattitudetowardwarasageneralrulewasextremelycasual.Ifwar
with Japan did develop the American public would accept it as inevitable.

Because of their economic superiority over Japan, the American people believed that it

would be a naval war primarily, and that the United States would be victorious after a veryshortstruggle.OnlyafewwerefullyawareofthedangersinvolvedinwarwithJapan.There
still remained those who argued against reaching a peace at the expense of China. 339AccordingtoanarticlewrittenintheNewYorkTimes,attemptstoamelioratethesituationexistingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesweredead-lockedbecauseJapan'scontinuedoccupationofChinawasagainstthefundamentalprincipleslaiddownbytheUnitedStates.Forthisreason,PrimeMinisterKonoyehadrequestedapersonalconferencewithPresident
Roosevelt. 340PublicopinionintheUnitedStatesheldthatinviewofGermany'swaraimsanon-aggres-
sive American policy would result only in failure. Believing that Italy would withdraw fromthewar,thatoccupiednationswouldupriseand,finally,thattheenduranceoftheGermanpeoplethemselveswouldfail,Americanscontinuedtobelievethatparticipationinawarwouldnotbefatal.IftheywenttowarwithJapan,theAmericanpeoplefeltthatnavalparti-cipationalonewassufficient,andthatnoexpeditionaryforceswouldbedispatchedonalarge
scale.Nevertheless,certainpreparationswerebeingundertakenbymilitaryauthorities.InCon-
gress, where the majority backed the government's foreign policy, a sharp decline in the

strength of the isolationist group was noted.341

President Roosevelt had given consideration to the possibility that in case Soviet Russia

fell, a Japanese aggression would cause a simultaneous clash in both the Atlantic and Pacific.

However, the greater portion of the American Navy still remained in the Pacific.WithregardtoJapanesepeaceterms,itwasrumoredthatJapanwasdemandingtreaty
ports in four southern provinces of China. Although the United States did not wish to sacrifice

China to Japan, if Japan gave up forceful aggression, the United States would not only restore

trade relations with Japan but would even render economic assistance. Ambassador Nomura

expressed his opinion of this report by stating that the observer "had hit the nail on the
head" .342

337III, 196.
33sIbid.

33"III, 197.
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82. Japan Explains Its Retaining of Troops in China
AtMr.Terasaki'srequest,Mr.Dooman,CounselortotheAmericanEmbassyinJapan,calledontheJapaneseForeignOffice.343Astatement,supplementingthosemadetoAmbas-sadorGrewbyForeignMinisterToyodaonthepreviousdayandoutliningJapan'sreasonsfor

retaining troops in China, had been prepared for communication to Ambassador Grew and for
subsequent transmission to the United States government.344

In this document the Japanese government stated that in order to aid in the construction of

a peaceful China and to ensure the security and defense of Japan itself, it recognized the ne-
cessity of stationing Japanese armed forces in certain areas of China. Because the uncertainty

ofinternalstabilityinChinahadalwaysprovedasourceofdanger,Japanfearedthatintrigue,instigatedbyexternalsources,mightfollowtheconclusionofthewarbetweenthesetwocoun-tries.TheactivitiesoftheCommunisticelementshadalreadybeendetrimentaltothemain-

tenance of peace, and Japan felt that if such conditions were to recur any promotion of China's
national life or welfare would be greatly impeded.345

Fromtheeconomicstandpointalone,itwasobviousthattheactivitiesofanyneighboring

territories would effect Japan's existence. Moreover, in view of the warlike attitude prevalent

throughout the world, the defense of Japan could be endangered by any sudden unfavorable
situationinChina.AlthoughJapanwaspreparedtowithdrawarmedforceswherevertheir

presence was no longer required, it was imperative that a nucleus of Japanese troops be re-
tained in certain areas of China. Any proposal to maintain peace by the stationing of interna-

tionalarmedforceswasinacceptablebecauseofpublicopinioninChinaandbecauseofthe

direct influence the internal condition of China had upon Japan. 346

83. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 23,1941)

(a) State Department's Repore47

Uponhisownrequest,AmbassadorNomuracalledatSecretaryHull'sapartmentonSep-tember23,1941.HandingSecretaryHullacopyofthe"BasicTermsofPeacebetweenJapanandChin~"348andalsoadocumententitled"AReplytotheAmericanCommunicationof

September 10, 1941",349 Ambassador Nomura announced that these documents contained a

full explanation of Japan's attitude regarding the disputable points in its recent proposals.
Ambassador Nomura said that any further clarification of the Tripartite Pact's effect upon

Japanmightbestbeleftfordiscussionattheproposedmeetingbetweenthegovernmentheads.AnotherdocumentdeliveredtoSecretary'HullbyAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember23,

1941 defined the phrase "equitable basis" to mean economic activities which were neither

monopolistic, exclusive nor exploitative in nature, but which were based on the policy of non-
discrimination insofar as natural limitations permitted. Japan did not intend to be the sole

343 "Memorandum by the Counselor of Embassy in Japan (Dooman)", September 23,1941, S.D., II, 634.
344 Ibid.34"'OralstatementmadetotheCounseloroftheAmericanEmbassyinJapan(Dooman)bytheDirectorofthe

American Bureau of the Japanese Foreign Office (Terasaki)", September 23, 1941, S.D., II, 640-641. Foreign Minis-terToyodasentMr.KoshuacopyofthisdocumentonSeptember23,1941withinstructionstodeliverittoSecretary
Hull. See III, 200.

34. Ibid.34"'Memorandumofaconversation",September23,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,634-
635.

34"This document was handed to Ambassador Grew by Foreign Minister Matsuoka on September 22, 1941, S.D.,II,633.FortheEnglishtextsenttoAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember22,1941,seeIII,191-192.
34"This document was a copy of the one handed to Ambassador Grew by Foreign Minister Toyoda on September

13, 1941, (see S.D., II, 623-624), and wired to Ambassador Nomura on September 13, 1941, see III, 175-176. Ambassa-dorNomurareferredtoitinhisconversationwithSecretaryHullonSeptember9,1941,seeS.D.,II,629-631andIII,
186-188.
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interpreter of this term. This document was not mentioned in the State Department's report

of this conversation, but its text has been printed in the official documents and AmbassadorNomurareferredtoitinhisreportofthisinterview.350
Afterpromisingtostudythesepapersasexpeditiouslyaspossible,SecretaryHullinquired

concerning Ambassador Nomura's impressions regarding the present situation. Stating that

heappreciatedthepositionoftheUnitedStates,AmbassadorNomurapointedtothedomes-

tic difficulties in Japan. If the meeting between President Roosevelt and Prime Minister

Konoyecouldbeeffected,AmbassadorNomurawascertainthatthepsychologicalreactionin

Japan would be extremely favorable to the re-establishment of friendly relations with Ameri-
ca.

AfterreferringtoapreviousAmericansuggestionthattheJapanesegovernmentassertcon-

trol over public opinion and in this way attain support for the liberal program to be adopted by
JapanandtheUnitedStates,SecretaryHullaskedifAmbassadorNomurabelievedthataconferencebetweentheheadsofthetwogovernmentswouldactuallybemoreeffective.Ac-

cording to Ambassador Nomura efforts had already been made to influence Japanese public
opinion, and favorable results had been achieved. Nevertheless, a meeting between the

leadersofthetwogovernmentswouldprovidenotonlysupportforthoseelementsdesiringpeacefulnegotiationswiththeUnitedStates,butitwouldalsocounteractthepro-Axisfactions

in Japan.

Secretary Hull then reiterated his belief that both Japan and the United States would gain
more from peaceful collaboration than by forceful opposition to one another's policies. Pointing
to Germany as an example of the difficulties resulting' from excessive expenditures for arma-

ments,SecretaryHullremarkedthatnocountrycouldbenefitfromthestaggeringcostofanattemptedworldconquest.AmbassadorNomuraagreedfullywithhisviews.351
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

Ambassador Nomura advised Tokyo on September 23, 1941 that in order to communicate

Foreign Minister Toyoda'sinterpretation of various paragraphs and phrases in the Japanese
proposalswhichhadbeenquestionedbytheUnitedStates,andatthesametimetodelivera

copy of the Japanese definition of "equitable basis", he had called on the Secretary of State on
September 23,1941.352

OnpresentingtheoutlineofJapan'stermsofpeacewithChina,theJapaneseAmbassador

had pointed out that these latest documents, coupled with previous statements made by the
Japanese government, had completely explained all Japanese policies. Therefore, no further

explanationwouldbemadetoeitherSecretaryHullinWashington,orAmbassadorGrewin

Tokyo, and all matters pertaining to the Tripartite Pact would be left for the meeting between
the leaders of both countries except those points which had already been discussed at prelim-

inaryconferences.AmbassadorNomurastatedthattheselatestJapaneseproposalswere

intended to enlarge rather than narrow the scope of the original American proposals.353

Because of certain Axis elements, domestic problems in Japan had become increasingly

critical. Therefore, the Japanese government sincerely desired that a decision be reached

35O "Document handed by the Japanese Ambassador (Nomura) to the Secretary of State", September 23, 1941,
S.D., II, 636. This term was interpreted during Foreign Minister Toyoda's conversation with Ambassador Grew onSeptember13,1941,seeS,D.,II,622.ItwassenttoAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember13,1941,seeIII,177-178.35"'Memorandumofaconversation",September23,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,634-
635.

35'III,201.
353Ibid.
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regarding the "leaders conference" before the first anniversary of the Tripartite Pact was cele-
brated in Japan on September 27,1941.354

AssuringAmbassadorNomurathathewasdevotingeveryefforttothematerializationoftheleadersconference,SecretaryHullstatedthatitwasdesirable,however,thattheJapanesegovernmentfirstinfluenceJapanesepublicopiniontoadoptanattitudemorefavorabletothe

United States. Ambassador Nomura replied that Japan had been able to improve conditions
in this regard.

In Ambassador Nomura's personal opinion, conformity with the Tripartite Pact and improve-
ment of American-Japanese relations could be handled along parallel lines by the Japanese

government,andameetingoftheleaderswouldstrengthenpeaceinthePacific.355Atthispoint

Secretary Hull informed Ambassador Nomura that he had received Ambassador Grew's report

of the conference with Foreign Minister Toyoda on September 22, 1941.356 Since the points dis-
cussedinthisconferencewerenowundercarefulconsideration,SecretaryHullhopedtobeabletoreplyinthenearfuture.AmbassadorNomurathenattemptedtohaveSecretaryHull

express a favorable opinion toward the materialization of the "leaders conference", but theSecretaryofStaterefusedtomakeadefinitecommitment.
In view of the existing international situation, however, Secretary Hull believed that now

was the time for the United States and Japan to work toward the reconstruction of a peaceful
world.ButalthoughJapanandtheUnitedStateswereideallysituatedtoleadworldaffairs,

Secretary Hull doubted if the caliber of the statesmalJ.ship of both countries was capable of
undertaking such a vast problem.

Firmlyconvincedthatthemeetingbetweenthetwoleaderswouldimmeasurablystrengthen

both governments' stand in the Pacific and would aid world peace, Ambassador Nomura once

more urged that Secretary Hull work toward this goal. 35784.AmbassadorNomuraAsksTokyoToClarifyItsProposals
After holding a telephone conversation with Foreign Minister Toyoda on September 24, 1941,

Ambassador Nomura requested in a dispatch to the Japanese Foreign Minister on September
24, 1941 that certain points discussed be further clarified.358 In accordance with instructions
from his government, Ambassador Nomura had informed Secretary Hull in a conference on
September 23, 1941 that the Japanese government had nothing more to say in regard to the

variousproposalsithadextendedtotheUnitedStates.Atpresent,AmbassadorNomurawas

marking time while waiting for a reply from Secretary Hull. 359InacknowledgingreceiptofamessagefromTokyoontheprecedingday,AmbassadorNom-
ura stated that he did not fully understand the reasons offered by Foreign Minister Toyoda in
explanation of the necessity for retaining Japanese troops in specified areas of China. The

JapaneseAmbassadorfearedthattheUnitedStateswouldinterpretthestatementasaplan

to station Japanese troops anywhere at all throughout the length and breadth of China. Anx-
ious to carry out fully the Japanese government's instructions, Ambassador Nomura asked
that a written explanation of the proposed peace plans, mentioned by the Japanese Foreign
Minister in his telephone conversation, be forwarded to him immediately. 360
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR85.JapaneseSpiesDiscloseAmericanAttitudeTowardJapan
While Japan waited for the United States' answer to its proposals, their espionage agents at-

tempted to determine the American attitude toward the present negotiations. Mr. Morishima,
head of Japanese espionage activities in the United States, sent a special report to Tokyo on
September 26, 1941.361

Mr. Morishima stated that because Prime Minister Konoye had initiated negotiations with
the United States, and had taken a temperate stand with regard to the navigation of Ameri-
can tankers, Washington officials concluded that Japan was in a desperate condition. Conse-
quently, at the time of Prince Konoye's return to power, Washington believed that an under-
standing with Japan could be reached.362

The delay in reaching the understanding, however, had been occasioned by the constantly
growingsuspicionthatthepresentJapanesepolicyofappeasementwasmotivatedbythe

desire to gain time, while Germany won a decisive victory in Russia. Gradually, the American

officials had begun to feel that no agreement should be reached at the expense of China.
Though desiring to effect a satisfactory compromise with Japan, the United States believed

that any agreement concerning Japanese problems also involved England, Soviet Russia, and
theFarEast.AsfarastheEuropeanwarwasconcerned,AmericahaddecidedtomaintainitspresentpositionofstrengtheningAlliedresistance,sinceanAxisvictorywouldgravely

imperil American national defense. In case Germany should win on the Russian front, the
United States felt the necessity of eliminating the threat which Japan constituted in the
Pacific.363

Mr. Morishima declared that America would first try to ensure that Japan would refrain from
further invasion before amending its relations with the government at Tokyo. If Japan revised
its intention to seize territory an understanding would be possible immediately, but no tempo-
rary agreement would be considered, merely for expediency's sake. Despite all negotiations,
the United States planned to send a military mission to China and to continue furnishing
lend-lease material to China until definite assurance was given that Japan would cease Far
Eastern aggression. 364

According to Mr. Morishima's information, it seemed evident that the United States would
carry through its vast plans for the reconstruction and cultivation of China in spite of any
agreement concluded with Japan. Since America's expressed desires did not coincide with
Japan's national policy, a strong faction in Japan disapproved of the present attempts for

establishingamitybetweenthetwocountries.Similarly,intheUnitedStates,ananti-Japa-

nese wing, encouraged by Chungking, spread propaganda to the effect that a Japanese-Ameri-
can rapprochement would involve the sacrifice of China. 365

BymaintainingclosecontactwiththeAmericansocietycalledTheFriendsofChina,theChungkinggovernmentwasopposingaJapanese-Americanrapprochement.Furthermore,

The American Committee for Non-Participation in Japanese Aggression had initiated a

campaignforeconomicpressureagainstJapan,andwasopposingtheeffortsofbothPresidentRooseveltandSecretaryHulltosettletheseproblemspeacefully.366
36Im,204.
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86.ForeignMinisterToyodaUrgesIncreasedDiplomaticEfficiency
During the period of diplomatic crisis, Foreign Minister Toyoda believed that only excep-

tional statesmanship on the part of Foreign Office officials would enable the Japanese govern-
ment to obtain its desired objectives. Therefore, while the frank expression of opinions from

Japanese officials abroad were still welcomed, Foreign Minister Toyoda urged that no action
be taken which might impair the solidarity of Foreign Office personnel or interfere with the
execution of Japanese Foreign Office policy. In a message on September 26, 1941, Foreign

MinisterToyodaaskedthatallJapaneseAmbassadorsinspirethemembersoftheseofficestoachieveamaximumdiplomaticefficiency.36787.ForeignMinisterToyodaForbidsTextualChangesByAmbassadorNomura
Although realizing the difficulties currently experienced by Ambassador Nomura in the

execution of his duties and appreciating fully that Ambassador Nomura had views divergent

from his own, Foreign Minister Toyoda, nevertheless, requested on September 26, 1941, that

nochangesbemadeinanyJapanesecommunicationswithoutfirstaskingpermissionfrom

the Foreign Office in Tokyo.368 The Japanese Foreign Minister had previously notified Ambas-

sadorNomurathatthetextsofthemessagesfromTokyowerecomposedonlyaftercareful

deliberation by the various Japanese ministries involved.369

Turning next to the basic terms of peace between Japan and China which had been recently
sentfromTokyo,ForeignMinisterToyodaaskedwhetherAmbassadorNomurahadfoundan

opportunity to present them to Secretary Hull. Referring to the recent conversation held be-
tweenPresidentRooseveltandAmbassadorNomura,theJapaneseForeignMinisterasked

whether President Roosevelt had mentioned a promise made by Japan that there would be no

further increase of troops stationed in French Indo-China in order to ensure the success of
Japanese-American negotiations.

Foreign Minister Toyoda believed that the American President had referred to this promise

when "with smiling. cynicism" he had stated that Japan might occupy Thailand while Prime
MinisterKonoyeandPresidentRooseveltwereholdingtheirpeaceconference,justasJapa-nesetroopshadmarchedintoFrenchIndo-ChinawhileAmbassadorNomuraandSecretaryHullhadconductedinformalpeacenegotiations.

Because of the hostile attitude of Germany toward the proposed understanding between

Japan and the United States, and the increasing international tension, Foreign Minister
ToyodarequestedthatAmbassadorNomurainterviewtheAmericanofficialstoascertaintheir

views on all problems involved in the negotiations.370

88. Ambassador Nomura Answers Foreign Minister Toyoda's Message

Replying to Foreign Minister Toyoda on the same day, September 26, 1941, Ambassador

Nomurastatedthathehadalreadycommunicatedhisgovernment'sbasictermsforpeacebetweenJapanandChinatotheAmericanauthorities.InreferringtoForeignMinisterToy-oda'squestionsregardingPresidentRoosevelt'sstatement,AmbassadorNomurainsistedthat

the American President had made no mention of any Japanese promise to avoid stationing

troopsinFrenchIndo-China,norhadheinquiredconcerningthenumberoftroopsalready

stationed there.

367 III, 209.
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IntheconversationthatwastotakeplacebetweenSecretaryHullandAmbassadorNomura

later in the day, the Japanese Ambassador promised to convey Foreign Minister Toyoda's

reasons for maintaining troops in a certain specified area of China, and also to hand SecretaryHullthetextoftheproposedagreementbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.
Ambassador Nomura also assured Foreign Minister Toyoda that he neither added nor sub-

tracted from the messages or instructions sent to him by his government. However, the Eng-lishtextofmessagessentfromTokyooftendifferedfromtheoriginalJapanesetextandinviewof
this, Ambassador Nomura suggested that Foreign Minister Toyoda check the English transla-

tions more thoroughly before sending them. 37189.AmbassadorNomuraSendsJapaneseProposalstoSecretaryHull(September27,1941)
Underhisgovernment'sinstructions,onSeptember27,1941AmbassadorNomurasentMr.

Matsudaira to give Secretary Hull a copy of the Japanese proposals which had been delivered
to Ambassador Grew on September 25, 1941.372

In Ambassador Nomura's covering note which was attached to the proposals, he stated that
whenhandingtoAmbassadorGrewtheoriginalsetofproposals,Mr.Terasakihaddeclared

that the Japanese government was awaiting' a reply from the United States regarding the pro-

jectedmeetingbetweenthetwogovernmentheads.Inordertobringaboutthisconference

Japan had formulated a statement along the lines of the American Draft Understanding of

June 21, 1941, incorporating all the proposals since communicated to the American govern-
ment.PreparedsolelyfortheconvenienceoftheUnitedStates,thesenewproposalswerenot

to be interpreted as an inflexible Japanese treaty. 373

90. Ambassador Nomura Reports Discrepancy in Copies of Japanese Peace Terms
AmbassadorNomuraadvisedTokyoonSeptember27,1941,afewdaysafterdeliveringa

copy of the Japanese government's terms for peace with China to Secretary Hull, that he had
been notified by the State Department of certain discrepancies between the proposal handed

toAmbassadorGrewinTokyoandthatwhichhehadgiventotheSecretaryofState.374Mr.

Ballantine of the State Department had pointed out that though the Japanese peace terms

relayedfromAmbassadorGrewinTokyocontainedninearticles,theoutlinereceivedfrom

Ambassador Nomura contained only the first five articles. Since Ambassador Nomura had
explained that there was always the possibility of errors in transmission, he requested in his
report that Tokyo check the message in question and advise him of its findings. 375

InreadingAmbassadorNomura'sreport,itshouldbenotedthatdespiteAmbassadorNom-

ura's seemingly honest bewilderment concerning this matter and his request to have Tokyo
check on the transmission of the message, a copy of the original Japanese dispatch, sent by

TokyoonSeptember22,1941,andnowinAmericancommunicationintelligencefiles,contains

nine ariticles. It is not certain, therefore, whether the communication clerks in the Japanese
Embassy did not receive the complete text, or whether accidentally or deliberately they did
not deliver the complete text to Ambassador Nomura. Another possibility, which apparently
does not hold in view of Ambassador Nomura's request for further check by Tokyo, is that the
Japanese Ambassador deliberately omitted the last four articles for reasons of his own.

37lIII,211.372";I'heJapaneseAmbassador(Nomura)totheSecretaryofState",September27,1941,S.D.,II,636.TheJapa-nesetranslationoftheresumeinEnglishofMr.Terasaki'sremarkswassentbyAmbassadorNomuratoTokyoon
September 25, 1941, III, 212.

373"Japan's proposals submitted to the American Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", September 25,1941, S.D., II,

637-640. For complete text sent by Foreign Minister Toyoda to Ambassador Nomura on September 25, 1941, see III,
213.
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91.Grew-ToyodaConversation(September27,1941)
(a) Ambassador Grew's Repore76

Since Foreign Minister Toyoda received Ambassador Grew on September 27, 1941 imme-

diately after attending various functions celebrating the first anniversary of the Tripartite
Pact,AmbassadorGrewbelievedthattheJapaneseForeignMinisterwishedtoemphasizethatJapanwasstillanxioustoestablishamicablenegotiationswiththeUnitedStates.

In reiterating Japan's desires to consummate the meeting between Prince Konoye and

PresidentRoosevelt,ForeignMinisterToyodainquiredifAmericahadsetforthitsviewsre-gardingtheJapaneseproposalforameetingofthetwogovernmentheads.AmbassadorGrewrepliedthattheonlyinformationreceivedfromSecretaryHullhadbeenthereportthat,dur-

ing a discussion on September 23, 1941 Ambassador Nomura had handed the Secretary of
Statecertainwrittenmaterial,whichSecretaryHullpromisedtoexamineasexpeditiouslyas

possible in order to make a prompt reply.

TheJapaneseForeignMinisterthenconveyedorallytoAmbassadorGrewvariousconsid-

erations regarding the position of the Japanese government in connection with the present
informal conversations.377 Pointing to the critical condition into which Europe had fallen as
the result of a war which had involved various powers, Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that if

theUnitedStatesandJapanweretorelinquishtheirholdoverthekeytopeaceinthePacific,

then world civilization would be imperiled.
Numerous incidents occurring between Japan and the United States had greatly disturbed

peaceful relations, but if the conditions between Japan and the United States could be ad-
justed in a friendly manner, the effects would be felt throughout the world. It was for this rea-
son that Japan was so determined to adjust any differences with the United States.

UponassumingthepostofForeignMinistertwomonthsbefore,AdmiralToyodahadbeguntoworkunceasinglytowardthere-establishmentoffriendlyrelationsbetweenthetwocoun-tries,andwiththesameobjectiveinmind,PrimeMinisterKonoyehadexpressedhiswilling-

ness to confer with President Roosevelt. Misunderstanding had arisen with Germany and Italy

asaresultofPrinceKonoye'sdesiretomeetwithPresidentRoosevelt,butJapanwaswilling

to make sacrifices in order to demonstrate clearly its sincerity in desiring not only to adjust

Japanese-American problems but also to maintain peace in the Pacific and to re-establish
it in other areas of the world.

Moreover,thoughtherewasnoprecedentinJapanesehistoryforaPrimeMinister'sgoing

abroad to confer with the head of another government, Prince Konoye was motivated at this

time by a sincere desire for peace. Nevertheless, Japan would not succumb to American
pressure in reaching an understanding. Because of the allegations to the effect that Japan was

beingforcedtoitskneesbytheUnitedStates,whichhadbeenmadeinAmericannewspapers,

Foreign Minister Toyoda felt it necessary to repeat this fact.
SinceJapanese-Americanrelationswereexceedinglycomplicated,itwasquitepossiblethat

there would be many problems left unsettled at the conclusion of the meeting between the
leadersofthetwocountries.Thepoliticaleffectsofsuchanepochalmeetingwouldgreatly

influence the settlement of any divergent views existing at present.

If the meeting did not materialize in spite of the fact that both countries were in accord as
toitsvalueandiftheUnitedStatesdelayedtoolonginmakingareply,itwasdoubtfulwhether 37."MemorandumbytheAmbassadorinJapan(Grew)",September27,1941,S.D.,II,641-645.37'FortranslationofJapanesetextofForeignMinisterToyoda'sOralStatementsenttoAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember27,1941,seeIII,215.AresumeinEnglishofthisconversationwashandedtoSecretaryHullbyAmbassa-
dor Nomura on September 29, 1941, S.D., II, 652-654.
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another favorable opportunity would soon occur. Since Japan had already announced the pro-
posalsitwouldmakeatthemeetingbysubmittingacompleteresumetoAmbassadorGrew

on September 25, 1941, in accordance with the lines contained in the American proposal forJune21,1941,theUnitedStateswasfullyawareofJapan'sposition.
AlldetailsconnectedwiththetransportingofPrimeMinisterKonoyeandhispartytothemeetingplacehadbeenarranged,andJapanwasinapositiontoholdthemeetingatanytime.OnlyareplyfromtheUnitedStateswasnecessarytocompletethepreparationsalreadyun-

derway.

Foreign Minister Toyoda pointed out that any further delay would place the Japanese gov-
ernment in an exceedingly difficult position because the first anniversary of the Tripartite
Pact might be used by the pro-Axis elements in Japan to vitiate the efforts of the Japanese
Cabinet to improve relations with the United States. Since time was of paramount importance,

JapansuggestedthatthemeetingbescheduledforsometimebetweenOctober10toOctober

15, 1941. If held any later, the weather in the north Pacific and along the Alaskan coast would
be decidedly unfavorable.

Inconductingaconferenceofthistype,itwasoftheutmostimportancethatbothcountries

respect the other's reliability and sincerity. Foreign Minister Toyoda felt sure that President
Roosevelt fully appreciated Prime Minister Konoye's character and motives in this matter.

StatingthattheentireJapaneseCabinetwasbehindPrimeMinisterKonoye'smove,includ-

ing high army and navy officers who would attend the conference in order to dissipate doubt as
to their collaboration with Prince Konoye's plans, Foreign Minister Toyoda urged that the op-
portunity not be lost to adjust Japanese-American relations by a conference between the
leaders of both countries.

In conclusion, the Japanese Foreign Minister expressed the hope that none of his statements
would be misinterpreted or considered as setting a time limit upon any reply from the Ameri-

can government.378

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report379

ForeignMinisterToyodaadvisedAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember22,1941thatafterthe

ceremonies celebrating the first anniversary of the Tripartite Pact on September 27, 1941 had
takenplace,hehadrequestedAmbassadorGrewtocalluponhim.MtertalkingtotheAmeri-

can Ambassador along the lines of his special report to Ambassador Nomura, Foreign Minister
ToyodaagainstronglyurgedthatAmbassadorGrewrecommendtotheUnitedStatesthatthemeetingoftheleadersofthetwogovernmentstakeplacewithoutfurtherdelay.

In view of both internal and external circumstances affecting Japanese policies, it would be
impossible to postpone the meeting indefinitely. Foreign Minister Toyoda instructed

AmbassadorNomura,whenspeakingwithAmericanofficials,toplacetheprimaryemphasis

on the materialization of this proposed conference. 380

Foreign Minister Toyoda was particularly anxious to have Ambassador Nomura emphasize the
factthatalthoughtheJapanesegovernmenthadmadeitsfinalstatementwithregardtothenegotiations,itdidnotconsiderthatallquestionsandanswerswerenowuseless.ForeignMinisterToyodawelcomedanyquestionsandwasanxioustorespondcordiallytothem,

but since the United States government had not sent a single query since September 10, 1941,ForeignMinisterToyodawasdeeplyconcerned.
378 Ibid.
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With the celebration of the first anniversary of the Tripartite Pact, the situation had
becomemorecriticalthanever.ThoughamovementwasunderwayinJapantostrengthen

the Axis faction, and, consequently, opposition toward any adjustment with the United

States was increasing, yet the advocates of anti-Americanism had not weakened the power

of the present government.381

Nevertheless, in order to achieve a successful understanding, it would be necessary' to
produce quicker and better results and, perhaps, even to publish them. When once the

dateforaninterviewbetweentheleadersofthetwocountrieshadbeenestablishedordefinitenegotiationswereunderway,ForeignMinisterToyodawascertainthatthepeoplewould

stand united and that all opposition would be quickly overcome. However, at the present

timeJapanwasdisturbedconcerningthedelayinreceivingadefiniteanswerfromthe

United States to the proposal submitted by Prince Konoye over a month before.
Because an influential Admiral and one General would be included in Prime Minister

Konoye's entourage, the Japanese government feared that the United States might suspect
it was controlled by military elements. Foreign Minister Toyoda had attempted to dispel this
illusion. In speaking with British Ambassador Craigie in Tokyo, who had stated that the, 1
United States "lacks confidence concerning the attitude of the government of Japan",

Foreign Minister Toyoda had attempted to eliminate American suspicion by pointing out
the trustworthiness of Prime Minister Konoye and the complete reliability of the present
Japanese government. 382

92. Ambassador Nomura Suggests Changes in the Japanese Proposals (September 27, 1,941)
OnSeptember27,1941,AmbassadorNomurainformedForeignMinisterToyodathathe

had dispatched Mr. Matsudaira to deliver to Mr. Ballantine the English text of Japan's
explanation for maintaining troops in China after the restoration of peace and383 also the
text indicating the Japanese government's final efforts to make arrangements for a con-
ference between the leaders of the governments.

Expressing his opinion on various points of Admiral Toyoda's message, Ambassador
NomurabelievedthatsincetheUnitedStatesinsisteduponcomingtoanagreementonall

the points involved before considering the proposed leaders' conference, Japan could do
no more than await an expression of the intentions of the United States since it had already
clarified thoroughly its position. 384

If further Japanese proposals were submitted before receiving a definite reply from
America, matters would only be further complicated and the progress of negotiations

possiblyhamperedbecauseanyinconsistenciesappearinginthenewproposalswouldcause

the United States to doubt Japan's sincerity.
AmbassadorNomurahadnotedadefinitedesireonthepartoftheUnitedStatestoconduct

negotiations along the lines of its proposals submitted on June 21, 1941, which, in the
JapaneseAmbassador'sopinionwereconcreteandextremelypracticable.Hesuggested

therefore, that his government accept the reasonings embodied therein.

Turning to a discussion of phrases contained in the Japanese proposals, Ambassador
Nomura remarked that certain of them would cause a setback in the present negotiations.

For example, if the item "no northward advance shall be made without justification" were

deleted at this time, the American government would become suspicious of Japan'smotives.

381Ill, 217.
382III, 218.383Mr.TerasakipresentedJapan'sreasonsformaintainingtroopsinChinatoMr.DoomanonSeptember23,

1941. See S.D., II, 640. Foreign Minister Toyoda in a message to Mr. Koshi on September 23, 1941 ordered that a copy

of this document be delivered to Secretary Hull. Ambassador Nomura delayed until September 27, 1941 before

complying with this order.

38'Ill,219.
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WithrespecttotheattitudesofbothnationstowardthewarinEurope,AmbassadorNomura

believed the United States would find it exceedingly difficult to conform to Japan's

proposal for joint mediation in bringing about world peace. The recent sinking of the
American destroyer Greer by a German submarine had affected public opinion greatly. There-
fore, it would be exceedingly difficult to secure complete agreement with the United States
regarding the European war.

Ambassador Nomura commented that since all moves of America toward aiding the
Allieswerebasedonthedesiretomaintainitsownnationaldefense,evenifitbecame

actively involved in the conflict and even though provided with ample provocation to do so,
Americawouldprobablynotmakeanyaggressiveattack.Bymakingtheterm"righttoself-

defense" as elastic as possible, the United States hoped to obviate the necessity of Japan's
invoking the terms of the Tripartite Pact. Consequently, the outline of Japan's needs forself-defense,whichappearedintheproposals,mighteasilyarouseAmerica'ssuspicions.

Fearing that no real negotiations could be entered into with the United States unless
an agreement had been reached on the matter of garrisoning troops in China and extending
a guarantee of nondiscrimination in this area, Ambassador Nomura expressed the opinion that
in the final analysis Japan would be forced to accept the terms offered by the United States
insofar as they did not conflict with the existing Nanking Agreement.

Though the "nondiscrimination" phrase was not so important as the questions surrounding
the stationing of Japanese troops in China, Ambassador Nomura believed that several

negotiationswouldhavetobeconductedwiththeUnitedStatesbeforeAmericawould

yield to any proposal. Furthermore, he felt that the United States would hot be satisfied
with Japan's assurance that no third nation would be discriminated against in China as long
as it conducted economic enterprises on a fair and even basis, nor did it seem likely that

theUnitedStateswouldpermitJapantoexercisesuchprivilegesinChinaaswerein

conformity with "the principle of especially close relations".
Since the United States desired to publicize any understanding reached, Ambassador

Nomura saw little possibility for Japan's success in having the United States and Japan
held jointly responsible for the settlement of the China Incident. Since President Roosevelt
was very interested in mediating the Japanese-Chinese question Ambassador Nomura

thoughtthattheUnitedStateswouldraisesomequestionregardingtheterm"Konoye's

statement and those agreements between Japan and China". In order to offset the possibility

of any difficulty arising from this, Ambassador Nomura suggested that the word "President"

be inserted in the phrase.
Since it had been rumored that Secretary Hull had written the part of the United States'

proposals of June 21, 1941 pertaining to the political stabilization of the Pacific, Ambassador
Nomura suggested that his government retain that portion of the proposal as a diplomatic
gesture.

Furthermore, since he was certain that the new proposals would be more acceptable to the
United States if they dealt solely with a large scale peace in the Pacific, Ambassador Nomura
requested a deletion of that part of the agreement which referred to the evacuation of
Japanese troops from French Indo-China only upon the termination of the China Incident.38593.AmbassadorGrewAppraisesConditionsinJapan(September29,1941)

InareporttoSecretaryHullandUnderSecretaryWelles,AmbassadorGrewattemptedtoappraiseconditionsinJapanpertainingtothecurrentdiplomaticsituation.3GBThe

38'Ibid.

38."Ambassador in Japan (Grew) to the Secretary of State", September 29, 1941, S.D., II, 645-650.
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American Ambassador believed that since the fall of Admiral Yonai's Cabinet in July

1940, American diplomacy had not been in a better position to effect a Japanese-American
rapprochement than it now held under the Konoye- Toyoda regime. Since the time was so
propitious the American Ambassador hoped that an enduring foundation for friendly relations
betweenthetwocountrieswouldbeestablished.Nevertheless,AmbassadorGrewwas

aware that the withdrawal of Japanese troops from China and the prevention of further
Japanese advances in the Pacific would be extremely difficult for any Japanese Minister
to settle satisfactorily because of domestic opposition.

Since he believed that only respect for America's potential power had deterred Japan
from taking more liberties with United States' interests, Ambassador Grew expressed
the opinion that Tokyo's program of forceful expansion could be halted only by a threat

tousethispower,ifnecessary.Bysuchaction,aregenerationofJapanesethoughtmighttakeplacewhichwouldallowJapantoresumeformalrelationswiththeUnitedStates.ThisAmericanpolicyhadalreadyaidedindiscreditingformerForeignMinisterMatsuoka.
Atthepresenttime,Japanwasattemptingtocorrectitsmiscalculationinsigningthe

Tripartite Pact with Germany and Italy in order to avoid the peril of being caught between
RussiaandtheUnitedStates.WiththeadventoftheGerman-Russianwar,however,therewasnoweverychancethattheliberalelementsinJapanwouldbecomemoreprominentintheattempttoextricateJapanfromadangerousposition.Byforbearance,patientargumenta-tionandopendeclarationofthedeterminationoftheUnitedStatestotakepositivemeasures

whenever they were called for, Ambassador Grew believed that the anticipated regeneration
of Japanese-American relations could be effected.

TheopinionwasbeingcirculatedincertaincirclesoftheUnitedStatesgovernmentthatan

agreement between Japan and the United States would free the Japanese from the threat

ofAmerica'saidtoChina,therebyallowingJapantostrengthenitsforcesforfurtheraggressioninChinaandthroughoutthePacific.Inaddition,thissamegroupheldtheopinionthatwhen

a deterioration in Japanese domestic economy occurred as a result of commercial restrictions

exercised by the United Nations, Japan would be forced to relinquish its aggressive policies.
AccordingtoAmbassadorGrew,theUnitedStateshadthechoiceoftwomethodsindealingwithJapan;onewastheuseofprogressiveeconomicstrangulation,theother,constructive

conciliation. From the trend of the informal conversations at Washington, it was evident

that America had chosen the latter course. Should this method fail, the application of
stronger economic restrictions could always be effected. Whatever the trend of Japanese-

Americanrelationswereinthefuture,however,theUnitedStateswouldhavetoremainina

state of preparedness.

AmbassadorGrewfeltthattheprincipalpointatissuewasnotwhetherJapanwouldhaltits

expansionist program but when. If the United States were to lose the present opportunity to
endJapan'sprogramofforcefulaggression,theprospectofwarwasnotimpossible.RecallingthecasesoftheMaineandthePanay,AmbassadorGrewstatedthatwarcouldquitepossiblyresultfromsomeincidentarousingpublicopinion.AmbassadorGrewstressedtheimportanceofunderstandingJapanesepsychologysince

Japan's reactions to any circumstances could not be predicted according to Western standards.
WeretheUnitedStatestowaitfortheJapanesegovernmenttosetforth,inconcretedetail,

commitments which would satisfy the American government, the conversations would be

prolongedindefinitely.AsaresulttheKonoyeCabinetandtheelementssupportingrap-

prochement with the United States would lose favor, and because of the abnormal

sensitiveness of the Japanese and the effects of loss of face, the reaction against America
would be serious. Such a situation would be even more serious than a failure to reach a
complete agreement at a leaders' conference.

AmbassadorGrewhadbeeninformedconfidentiallythattheJapanesegovernmentfound

it impossible to clarify further its policies prior to the proposed Roosevelt-Konoye m~eting
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because former Foreign Minister Matsuoka had recounted the complete details of the

Washington negotiations to the German Ambassador in Japan, and many of Mr. Matsuoka's sup-

porterswhowerestillintheTokyoForeignOfficewouldbeinapositiontorevealinformationtoGermanandJapaneseextremistswhorenderthepresentCabinet'spositionuntenable.However,PrinceKonoyehadpromisedtomakecommitmentsinhismeetingwithPresidentRooseveltthatwouldsatisfytheUnitedStates,andalthoughunabletodeterminetheexacttruthofthisstatement,AmbassadorGrewpointedoutthatTokyohadshownareadinessto

reduce its alliance with the Axis powers to a dead letter by initiating negotiations with the

UnitedStates.Hesuggested,therefore,thattheUnitedStatesplaceareasonableamountof

confidence in the professed sincere intention and good faith of Prince Konoye and his
supporters.AsanalternativetodiscreditingtheJapanesemilitarypowersthroughactual

military defeat, America should attempt to regenerate Japanese thought by constructive
conciliation along the lines of its present efforts. 387

94. Hull-Nomura Conversation (September 29,1941)

(a) State Department's Report388

TodeliveradocumentcontainingthegistofthemeetingbetweenForeignMinisterToyodaandAmbassadorGrewonSeptember27,1941,AmbassadorNomuracalledat

Secretary Hull's apartment on September 29, 1941.389 The Japanese Ambassador had been

instructedtopressforadefiniteanswertotheJapaneseproposal,butsincehewaswellaware

of the American government's opinion regarding this matter and had already passed that
informationontohisowngovernment,hewassomewhatembarrassed.Healsoexplainedthat

he had been requested to obtain an interview with President Roosevelt, but in view of the
present situation he would like to discuss the matter with Secretary Hull.

SecretaryHullrepliedthathehadbeenoutofdirecttouchwiththE'Presidentforthepast

three or four days, owing to the death of President Roosevelt's brother-in-law. Nevertheless,
he expected to be able to give the Japanese Ambassador a memorandum concerning the
proposals of the Japanese government in a short time, since he planned to see President
Roosevelt that day.

Secretary Hull then declared that some delay had been necessary to permit Japan to
educate its people to accept the program advocated by the United States. Ambassador
Nomura explained that there were certain groups within the Japanese army which wondered
why the United States, asserting leadership on the American continent because of theMonroeDoctrine,wasinterferingwithJapan'sassumptionofleadershipthroughoutAsia.

When asked if the Japanese public as a whole desired an immediate settlement of the
China conflict, Ambassador Nomura replied in the affirmative but remarked that under

existing circumstances they had no other alternative but to continue fighting. Ambassador
Nomura agreed with Secretary Hull that many of the Japanese occupation forces would not
wish to be recalled.

3.'Ibid.3.."Memorandumofaconversation",September29,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,
651-652.

3.""Document handed by Japanese Ambassador (Nomura) to Secretary of State (Hull)", September 29, 1941,S.D.,II,652-654.ThetexttoofthissameoralstatementwasconveyedtoAmbassadorGrewbyForeignMinisterToyoda,
see S.D., II, 641-645. For the text wired to Ambassador Nomura by Foreign Minister Toyoda on September 27,1941, see

III, 215.
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AlthoughcertainthattheKonoyegovernmentwasinastrongposition,AmbassadorNomura

believed that if Prime Minister Konoye failed to achieve a meeting between the chiefs of thetwogovernments,hewouldbesucceededbyalessmoderateleader.390
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report391

Ambassador Nomura reported to Tokyo on September 29, 1941 that in accordance with his

instructionshehadcalledonSecretaryHullthatmorningtospeakofForeignMinisterToyoda'sconferencewithAmbassadorGrew,tourgeagainthatearlyactionbetakenontheleaders'

conference, and to request that he be permitted to see President Roosevelt.
Because of the death of a relative, President Roosevelt had been away for a time, but Secre-

tary Hull assured the Japanese Ambassador that within a few days a memorandum would beissuedtohimbytheUnitedStates.
Thoroughly familiar with Ambassador Grew's report on the meeting with Foreign Minister

ToyodainTokyo,SecretaryHullwasconvincedthattheneedforimmediateactionwasevi-

dent, but he believed that unity of public opinion in Japan was of primary importance. Stat-
ing that Japanese public opinion could never be made to conform to every whim of the United
States, Ambassador Nomura pointed out that the Japanese people could not understand why
the United States, which always appealed to the Monroe Doctrine after seizing leadership in
the American continents, meddled constantly in Asiatic affairs. Nevertheless, Ambassador

NomurawascertainthatoncethenegotiationswiththeUnitedStateswereunderwayany

understanding resulting from them would receive the full accord of the Japanese government,thearmyandthenavy.39295.ForeignMinisterToyodaSubmitsOfficialInterpretationofJapaneseProposals
AfewdaysafterAmbassadorNomurahadpresentedSecretaryHullwiththelatestJapanese

proposals, Foreign Minister Toyoda, although anxious to facilitate negotiations, agreed with
Ambassador Nomura that the Japanese government should avoid making any further proposals
until it had received a reply from the United States.393

StatingthatonJuly14,1941hehadsentsomeinstructionswhichAmbassadorNomurahad

never presented to the American officials, Foreign Minister Toyoda declared that he had issued
other proposals on September 4, 1941 and September 25, 1941 in which he had attempted to

harmonizebothdocumentswiththeAmericanproposalofJune21,1941.Hehadhoped,there-

fore, that negotiations might be made on the basis of these proposals.
In the event that American officials questioned certain phrases in these latest Japanese

proposals, Foreign Minister Toyoda advised Ambassador Nomura concerning their interpre-
tation.Theexpression"asthereisnorealobjective,wewillmakenonorthwardinvasion"was

omitted from the Japanese proposals of September 25, 1941 because it was feared that the

insertion of such a phrase might lead America to suspect that Japan had designs against
Soviet Russia.

SincethewholeproblemevolvedfromtheChina.IncidentandtheSouthSeas'questioninthefirstplace,Japanfeltthattherewasnoparticularprobleminthenorth.Withregardtothe

clause concerning the stability of the Pacific area, Foreign Minister Toyoda believed that the
matter had been fully discussed in the proposals and that any further clarification could be
taken up at the leaders' meeting. In any event, he had no objection to the statement.39439O"Memorandumofaconversation",September29,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,651-
652.

391III, 220.
392Ibid.

393III, 221.
39'Ibid.
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Since the term "when the proper time comes" had been included in the article discussing

the European war, Foreign Minister Toyoda felt that neither country would object to the state-
ment of their respective attitudes. Until the American government broached the subject
again, however, the Japanese Foreign Minister desired to postpone discussion of the secondclauseofthesamearticle.

Concerning the adjustment of the China Incident, the Japanese goverIlment was aware of the

UnitedStates'beliefthatthesettlementofthisparticularproblemwasofgreatestimportance

to the stability of the Pacific area. However, if the United States opposed the first clause which
indicated that both governments considered it their joint responsibility to bring about peace,
Japan was willing to leave it out altogether.

Since Japan, from the beginning of negotiations, had been looking with expectancy to Amer-
ican mediation in the China affair, it had no objection to President Roosevelt's assisting in the
settlement. The phrase "a treaty between Japan and China" had been inserted in accordance

withthethreeprincipleslaiddownbyPrimeMinisterKonoye,andhadnospecialmeaning.395

Since the United States might entertain some misgivings about the question of nondiscrim-
ination in Chinese economic activities, Foreign Minister Toyoda offered the assurance that the
principle of trade equality would be applied to all other countries. However, in accordance
with similar practices existing throughout the world, the geographical situation in the Far
East would naturally result in more intimate, neighborly relations between Japan and China.
Nevertheless, once the conditions arising from the American freezing order had been amelio-

rated,commercebetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatescouldberesumedonanormalbasis.

and the Japanese government would be willing to accept the United States' proposals govern-
ing trade.

In view of the fact that the stipulations concerning political stability in the Pacific, as set
forth in the American proposal, had been strongly supported by Secretary Hull, Foreign Min-
ister Toyoda stressed that Japan would give them full consideration, especially since they
were general stipulations. In order to expand the significance of the clause pertaining to the
establishment of peace in the Pacific, Foreign Minister Toyoda had embodied therein pro-
posals for the military evacuation of French Indo-China and the settlement of the China Inci-
dent. If the United States did not like this arrangement, Foreign Minister Toyoda was willing
to change it.39696.AmbassadorNomuraConverseswithAdmiralsStarkandTurner(September30,1941)

OnSeptember30,1941AmbassadorNomurametwithAdmiralStarktoconferonthe

Japanese-American situation, and Rear Admiral Turner joined them later. In the opinion of

AdmiralStarkthestationingofJapanesetroopsinChinawasimperilingthepresentnegotia-

tions, and unless the incident was settled without further delay, an understanding between
Tokyo and Washington would be impossible.

AlthoughRearAdmiralTurnerdoubtedthatJapanwouldagreetoevacuateChinacom-pletely,hewascertainthatunlesssomecompromisecouldbereachedinthepreparatorydis-cussions,ameetingbetweenthetwoleaderswouldbeextremelydangerous.
When the discussion turned to the interpretation of the Tripartite Pact, Admiral Stark

statedthattheUnitedStateswouldnotstrikeatJapan,sinceifitfoughtatwooceanwar,itwouldhavetodefenditselfinthePacific.397
395ill,222.

396ill, 223.

397ill, 224.
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97. Mr. Iguti Warns Tokyo Against Signs of Over- Anxiety
In the message to Mr. Terasaki, Chief of the American Bureau in Japan on September 29,

1941,CounselorIgutiwarnedhisgovernmentagainstshowingsignsofover-anxietyindealingwiththepresentnegotiations.398Furthermore,hebelievedthatitwasunwisetodeliverstate-mentsinWashingtonwhichwerecopiesoftheoriginalalreadyhandedtoAmbassadorGrew,

since transmission errors and discrepancies in translation often created unnecessary misun-

derstandings. Under these circumstances, Ambassador Nomura found it difficult to explain
without lengthy explanations vague passages in the document. Another practice of the Japa-

neseForeignOffice,causingconfusionanddelay,wastheconstantsubmissionofproposals

which seldom ran in sequence.

InformationindicatedthattheUnitedStatesbelievedthattheJapanesegovernmentwas

shifting the scene of the negotiations to Tokyo in order to delay proceedings so that Japan could
watch the development of the Russian-German war and launch a northward move, if condi-tionswereinitsfavor.

It was reported to Mr. Iguti that Japanese governmental circles believed that the United
States had no reason to refuse the most recent Japanese proposals. They blamed interference

in Washington for the inactivity of the United States. However, Mr. Iguti remarked that dur-
ing the past six months Japanese officials in Washington had clearly indicated the attitude of
the United States in their reports to Tokyo. Believing that Tokyo viewed the United States'
statements too optimistically, and in fact, with an attitude of almost wishful thinking, Mr.

IgutiwascertainthattheUnitedStateshadnointentionofwithdrawingfromitsposition.ByitsimpatienceinurginganimmediatereplyfromtheUnitedStates,Japanwasendan-geringthesituationbygivingtheimpressionthattheJapanesegovernmentwasoverlyanxioustoarriveatanunderstanding.SincetheUnitedStateshadnotsufferedgreatlyfromanyeco-nomicmeasuresimposeduponitbyJapan,itcouldaffordtodelaymatters.Ontheotherhand,

the American freezing order had affected Japan's entire economic structure. Mr. Iguti be-
lieved that under these circumstances, Japan should not show its hand by signs of over-
anxiety.399

98. Mr. Terasaki Replies to Mr. Iguti
After receiving Mr. Iguti's message concerning Japanese-American relations, and giving it

carefulconsideration,Mr.TerasakirepliedthatCounselorIguti'scriticismswerejustified

in regard to the Japanese government's continuing to send proposals after having stated offi-
ciallythatJapanhadmadeitslastconcession.TheJapanesemessageofSeptember4,1941

had been designed to express Japan's views on existing problems in a broad light, and desiring
to facilitate negotiations, the Japanese government had sent further messages based upon
the United States' proposals of June 21, 1941, which pertained to the garrisoning of troops in
China and peace terms for the settlement of the China Incident. Sent at the request of both
Prime Minister Konoye and the Japanese military authorities, these supplementary notes

weretobeusedasreferencematerialbytheJapaneseAmbassadorinWashingtonwhenex-

plaining Japan's position to the United States government.

39BIll, 225.

399Ibid.
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OfficialsinTokyohadbeenquiteunawarethatAmbassadorNomurahadsubmittedastate-mentofhisownonSeptember4,1941untilcertainquestionsconcerningitwereraisedby

Ambassador Grew in Tokyo. Although the Japanese Ambassador had submitted the note only
as an unofficial draft, it had complicated negotiations exceedingly. However, Mr. Terasaki

realizedthatAmbassadorNomuraandCounselorIgutiwereexercisingeveryefforttobring

about a satisfactory understanding, and regretted only that the United States did not recip-
rocate this exhibition of Japanese statesmanship.

Nevertheless, there were more among the Japanese officials who, underestimating the United
States,viewedthepresentconditionwithundueoptimism.Infact,Mr.Terasakifeltthat

Japanese officials in Washington did not fully appreciate the critical domestic conditions
existing in Japan itself. Only by the clear thinking of the military officials in Tokyo had an
outbreak been averted following the celebration of the Tripartite Pact on September 27, 1941.400

Mr.TerasakisuggestedthatCounselorIg'utiobtainafulldescriptionofJapan'sinternalsituationfromMinisterWakasugiuponhisreturntotheUnitedStates.Furthermore,anex-planationshouldbemadetotheUnitedStatesalongthelinesthatcertainofficialsinthe

United States, misunderstanding the political situation in Japan, did not appreciate the
strength of Prime Minister Konoye's Cabinet, and believed consequently that an agreement
concluded by the Japanese government would be disregarded by the military organization.

Mr. Terasaki emphasized that though there did exist a faction opposed to the present Cabi-
net,itwouldbeeasilyoverruledbythoseinfavorofPrimeMinisterKonoye.ItwastruethatColonelMabuchi'sbroadcastandMr.Nakano'sspeechwereopposedtoPrimeMinister

Konoye's message, but Mr. Terasaki felt that anyone cognizant of the characteristics of the
Japanese people and familiar with conditions in Japan would be able to evaluate those speeches
properly. British and American newspapermen, concerned primarily with "journalistic inter-
ests", exaggerated minor points in the speech, thereby causing grave misunderstanding.

AccordingtoMr.Terasaki,ifthesituationwereproperlyexplainedtoAmericanofficials,

they would understand the real picture. In view of domestic circumstances and external con-
ditions, it was evident that Japan was eager to have a leaders' conference take place. If Ameri-
can officials chose to construe this Japanese attitude as impatience, nothing could be done
about it.

Japan agreed that Washington was to be the central locale of any negotiations conducted,
thoughanoccasionmightarisewhenconversationswouldbeconductedinTokyofirst.Anyone

who construed such action as a delay on the part of the Japanese government misunderstood
Foreign Minister Toyoda's intentions.

Time,inJapan'sopinion,wasnowthemostimportantelement,forthematerializationof

the present negotiations would have an important bearing on peace not only in the Pacific but
also throughout the world. Thus, the seriousness of the situation was obvious. If the United
States so wished, Japan was willing to negotiate further on the basis of its recent message which
contained its final efforts to persuade the United States to agree to a leaders' conference. 401

99. Tokyo Denies Rumors of Dissension in Konoye Cabinet
SpecialJapaneseintelligencereportsfromNewYorkhadrevealedthatAmericastillre-

garded the negotiations with Japan from a pessimistic standpoint and that rumors were cir-
culating that Prime Minister Konoye's Cabinet inevitably would be forced to undergo a revisionwithintwoweeks.4O2TokyodeniedthisrumorandurgedthatAmericanofficialsbeenlightened
with regard to the true situation.

'OOIII,226.
'01Ibid.

'02III, 227.
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When answering Secretary Hull's questions on the attitude of Japanese public opinion to-
ward negotiations with America, Foreign Minister Toyoda urged that Ambassador Nomura

givefullassurancethatpublicopinionwascalm.TheJapanesegovernmentwasbecoming

increasingly conscious of the need to issue a statement on the negotiations at the earliest op-
portunity.4O3

100. Hull-Nomura Conversation (October 2,1941)

(a) State Department's Report404

OnOctober2,1941whenAmbassadorNomuracalledatSecretaryHull'sapartment,hewas

presented with a confidential statement expressing the views of the United States toward the

Japanese proposals.4O5

ItdeclaredthatafteracarefulstudyoftheproposalssubmittedtoSecretaryHullbyAmbas-sadorNomuraonSeptember6,1941andallstatementssubsequentlycommunicatedto

America by Japan, the United States had arrived at certain conclusions.
Welcoming an opportunity to further the broad objectives and principles of peace, the United

StateshadreceivedJapan'ssuggestion,madethroughAmbassadorNomuraduringtheearly

part of August 1941, that a meeting be held by the responsible heads of both governments in
order to discuss the adjustment of existing relations. Furthermore, the suggestion had been
carefully considered that the informal conversations be resumed in order to ascertain a basis
for a peaceful program covering the entire Pacific situation.

Asaresult,onAugust17,1941,PresidentRooseveltinareplytotheJapaneseAmbassadorexpressedtheviewthattheUnitedStateswaspreparedtoconsidertheresumptionofexplor-

atory discussions provided that they envisaged the conclusion of a progressive program by
peaceful means, an equality of commercial opportunity and treatment throughout the entire

Pacificarea,andthemakingofrawmaterialsandotheressentialcommoditiesaccessibleto

all countries. Japan would profit from the adoption of such a program. Provided that the Japa-'
nese government agreed to a peaceful program in the Pacific and adhered to the principles to

whichtheUnitedStateswascommitted,theAmericangovernmentwouldendeavortoarrange

a suitable time and place for the exchange of views.

ItwasgratifyingtobothPresidentRooseveltandtheUnitedStatestoreceiveamessagefrom

Prime Minister Konoye and a statement from Japan on August 28, 1941, expressing Japan's

intention to pursue a peaceful course in harmony with the broad purpose and fundamental
principlestowhichtheUnitedStateswascommitted.Supportingtheprogramoutlinedby

President Roosevelt as applicable not only to the Pacific area but to the entire world, the Japa-
nese government gave further assurance that it would exert no military force against any
neighboring nation without provocation.

Whileanxiousnottodelayarrangementsfortheproposedmeetingbetweenthetwogovern-

ment leaders by a discussion of minor details, the United States, nevertheless, felt it advisable
to clarify the interpretation of certain principles in order to ensure the achievement of all ob-
jectives. In replying to Ambassador Nomura on September 3, 1941, President Roosevelt agreed
to collaborate with the Japanese government in supporting the four principles, previously

mentionedbytheUnitedStates,uponwhichrelationsbetweenthetwonationsmustproperly

rest:-

403 Ibid. I404"Memorandumofaconversation",October2,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,654-656.
405 Ibid.
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1. Respect for the territorial integrity and sovereignty of each and all nations.
2. Support of the principle of non- interference in the affairs of other countries.
3. Support of the principle of equality, including the equality of commerical opportunity.
4. Non-disturbance of the status quo in the Pacific except as the status quo may be altered

by peaceful means.
Pointing out the necessity of reaching a community of view with respect to the fundamental

differences revealed during the informal conversations, President Roosevelt had requested' an
indication of Japan's attitude toward the fundamental principles and in a conversation with

AmbassadorGrewatTokyo,PrimeMinisterKonoyeonSeptember~,1941hadsubscribed

fully to the four principles mentioned above. .
Inviewoftheforegoingdevelopmentsandassurances,coupledwithotherstatementsmade

by the Japanese government, the United States had been assured of Japan's intention to give
practical application to the broad progressive program covering the entire Pacific area.

When the proposal extended by Ambassador Nomura on September 6, 1941 had disclosed
divergenciesintheconceptsofthetwogovernments,theUnitedStateswasgravelydisap-pointed.Whiletheywereapparentlyintendedasaconcretebasisfordiscussions,thoseJapa-neseproposalsandthesubsequentexplanatorystatementnarrowedandrestrictedtheappli-

cation of the basic principles regarding the establishment and maintenance of peaceful

stability throughout the entire Pacific area. Because of previous broad assurances given by the
Japanese Prime Minister and the Japanese government, the United States did not understand
the need for Japan's modifying its former commitments with unnecessary qualifying phrases.

Although recognizing the inalienable right of any nation to defend itself from aggression,
the United States found it difficult to conceive of any circumstances developing in the territory
of French Indo-China, in Thailand or in Soviet Russia which would constitute a threat or
provocation to Japan.

Although a formula of nondiscrimination in international commercial relations had beensetdownasthefundamentaleconomicpolicyofthetwogovernments,theproposalsofSeptem-
ber 6, 1941 and subsequent communications from the Japanese government restricted the
commitments contained in that economic agreement to countries of the Southwest Pacific
area. In spite of assurances that it would respect the principle of nondiscrimination in China,
the explanation given by the Japanese government implied that it intended to limit this
principle by reason of geographical propinquity to China.4O6

Peacewouldnotbeachievedifeithergovernmentcouldpursueonecourseorpolicyinacertainareaatthesametimethatitfollowedanopposingpolicyinanotherarea.IntheviewsexpressedbytheJapanesegovernmentrelatingtothequestionofChina,theUnitedStates

noticed a determination to station Japanese forces in certain areas of China for an indeter-

minate period. Such a procedure seemed to be out of keeping with the progressive principles
discussed in the informal conversations. The United States could not agree with the reasons

laid down by Japan for continuing its military occupation of China and it felt that such actionwouldendangeranyprospectsofstability.
In order to give full assurance of its peaceful intentions and desire to establish a sound

basis for future stability and progress in the Pacific area, the United States believed that Japan
should exhibit a clear-cut manifestation of its intention to withdraw Japanese troops fromChinaandFrenchIndo-China.

,o"'Oral statement handed by the Secretary of State to the Japanese Ambassador (No~ura), October 2, 1941,

S.D., II 656-661. For English text wired to Foreign Minister Toyoda by Ambassador Nomura on October 2, 1941, see

III, 228-239.
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The United States fully appreciated the steps taken by Japan to meet the difficulties inher-
entinthedifferentrelationsofbothcountriestowardtheEuropeanwaranddeclaredthatitwouldbeveryhelpfuliftheJapanesegovernmentwouldcontinuetostudythequestionforthe

purpose of clarifying it still further.
In order to prepare for the proposed meeting of responsible Chiefs of the Japanese and

Americangovernments,theUnitedStateshadendeavoredtoputintoeffectCacomprehensive

program applying liberal and progressive principles uniformly to the entire Pacific area. Ap-
parently, however, the Japanese government desired a program circumscribed by qualifi-
cations and exceptions to the actual application of those nondiscriminatory principles. Under
these circumstances, a meeting between Prime Minister Konoye and President Roosevelt
could never hope to contribute to the advancement of the purposes which the United States
desired.

Nevertheless, the United States welcomed Japan's assurances, accompanying Prime Min-
ister Konoye's message to President Roosevelt, that it advocated the principles supported by

theUnitedStatesastheonlysoundbasisforstableinternationalrelations.TheUnitedStates

believed that these fundamental principles must be given renewed consideration before a firmfoundationcouldbelaidforameetingbetweenthetwogovernments.
ThestatementpointedoutthatPresidentRoosevelt,stillinterestedintheproposedmeeting

with Prime Minister Konoye, sincerely hoped that a discussion of the fundamental questions
wouldaddtothesuccessofsuchameeting.TheUnitedStateswasfirmlyconvincedthatbycollaboratingwithJapaninthefundamentalrehabilitationofmutualrelations,theresulting

agreement would contribute to lasting peace throughout the Pacific area, based upon justice,
equity and order. 407

Afterreadingthedocument,AmbassadorNomurastatedthathisgovernmentwouldbedis-

appointed that the proposed meeting could not take place. Once more, he assured Secretary
HullofJapan'ssincerityinfirstsuggestingthatsuchameetingbeheld,4O8butsaidthatin

view of internal difficulties, he did. not believe that Japan could go further at this time.
AlthoughexpressinghisownconfidenceinthesincerityoftheJapanesePrimeMinisterandotherofficialsofthatgovernment,SecretaryHullneverthelesspointedoutthatpastactionsof

Japan made it impossible to remove certain doubts concerning the true aims and principles
of Tokyo. For this reason, the Secretary of State had insisted that a definite agreement, in-
corporating the peaceful policies and courses of both governments, be drawn up.

Ambassador Nomura then referred to a press report made by a member of the American
Cabinet, which would undoubtedly have a bad effect on Japan's public opinion. Although ad-
mitting that certain persons in Japan had made similar statements which were detrimental

toJapanese-Americanpeacenegotiations,AmbassadorNomuradidnotbelievethattheyweremembersoftheJapaneseCabinet.SecretaryHullrepliedthatduringtheinformalconver-sationsbetweenAmbassadorNomuraandmembersoftheAmericangovernment,Mr.Mat-

suoka had made statements inconsistent with the spirit prompting these discussions, butAmbassadorNomurahadcontinuedthediscussiondespitethem.
SecretaryHullbelievedthatnoproposedmeetingcouldbeheldbeforeadefiniteagreement

in policy had been established, nor could any patchwork arrangement result in a lasting
Pacific peace. It was Ambassador Nomura's opinion that the only source of difficulty was

Japan'sdesiretoretaintroopsinChina.Nodisputewasexpectedoverthequestionofcom-

mercial equality.

407Ibid.4os"Memorandumofaconversation",initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,654-656.
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Expressing the belief that Japan would benefit from the universal application of the policy

ofnondiscrimination,SecretaryHullreferredtoareportoftheLimaconference,containingmanyeconomicresolutionsconcerningSouthAmerica,whichtheJapanesegovernmentmight

adopt in the Far East.

AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,Japan'spresentattitudewithrespecttoregionaleco-

nomic blocs, which destroyed the fundamental principle of nondiscrimination, had resulted

frommeasuressimilartothosetakenatOttawa,Canada.Sincehehadbeenfightingtheadop-

tion of such commercial policies, Secretary Hull stated that he would like Japan to join the
UnitedStatesinestablishingliberaleconomicpolicies.Attheconclusionoftheconference,AmbassadorNomuraagainassuredSecretaryHullthattheKonoyeCabinetwasinacom-

paratively strong position and it desired to reach an agreement with the United States.4O9

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

CallingonSecretaryHullathisinvitationat9:00A.M.onOctober2,1941,Ambassador

Nomura received the reply of the United States to the Japanese proposals.4lO Secretary Hull
stated that in the opinion of the United States a conference between Prime Minister Konoye
and President Roosevelt would be precarious unless a "clear-cut", not a "patch up", under-

standing regarding the maintenance of peace throughout the whole Pacific could be arrived at
beforehand.AlthoughdisappointedbytheAmericanreply,AmbassadorNomurapromised

to transmit the message to his government.41l

101. Tokyo Reports Receiving America's ReplyOnOctober3,1941TokyoreportedthereceiptoftheUnitedStates'replytoJapan'sproposal
concerning the leaders' conference.

In view of the domestic situation, Foreign Minister Toyoda urged that careful checks be

made of newspaper articles dealing with the Japanese-American negotiations, since rumors

concerning the fall of the Konoye Cabinet might endanger the success of the negotiations.412

102. Hull-Nomura Conversation (October 3,1941)

(a) State Department's Report413

AmbassadorNomurahadcalledonSecretaryHullathisownrequestonOctober3,1941toreportamongotherthingsthatontheprecedingdayhehadtransmittedthetextoftheUnitedStates'replytotheJapaneseproposals.Inturn,TokyohadinformedtheJapaneseAmbassa-dorthatitwaspreparingastatementforpublicrelease.414AmbassadorNomurahopedto

receive an advance copy to submit to Secretary Hull before its publication. Secretary Hullmadenocomment.415
409 Ibid.

410III, 240

411Ibid.

"'III, 241.413"Memorandumofaconversation",October3,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,661.
414There is no record of such a definite statement from Tokyo in American files.415"Memorandumofaconversation",October3,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,661.
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(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report

Inordertoexpeditecertainbusinessmattersforhisgovernment,AmbassadorNomuracalleduponSecretaryHullonOctober3,1941.416TheJapaneseNavalMinistrydesiredthatarrangementsbemadetohaveacourierfromWashingtongotoHawaii,andtheJapanese

Foreign Office wished to purchase American oil through the transfer of Japan's unfrozen funds
inSouthAmerica.AlthoughthesemattersordinarilycameunderthecognizanceoftheTreas-uryDepartmentandtheMaritimeCommission,SecretaryHullpromisedtointercedeforthe

Japanese government.

Ambassador Nomura also mentioned the possibility of Japan's issuing a statement regard-
ingtheadjustmentofJapanese-Americandiplomaticrelations,andsaidthatifthisweredone

the United States would be notified. Secretary Hull did not object. 417

103. Foreign Minister Toyoda Obtains a Copy of British Ambassador Craigie's Report (October 3,
1941)

Since British Ambassador Robert Craigie's vacation trip to the United States had been
unavoidably delayed by the sickness of his chief assistant, Foreign Minister Toyoda availed
himself of the opportunity to discuss various problems involving the Japanese-American

situationwithhim.TheJapaneseForeignMinisteralsoaskedAmbassadorGrewtodiscuss

current diplomatic relations with the British Ambassador.

Asaresultofboththesemeetings,ForeignMinisterToyodareportedthatAmbassadorCraigiehadcabledForeignSecretaryAnthonyEdenandAmbassadorHalifaxinsupportof

the proposals for an immediate conference between the United States and Japan. However, in

viewofthesecretsourceofthisinformation,AmbassadorNomurawasaskednottodisclose

it.418

SinceAmbassadorNomurawasfurnishedwiththegistofAmbassadorCraigie'sreportto

the British government, several interesting possibilities exist concerning the method by which

the Japanese obtained it. Though Ambassador Craigie might have given the report to the
Japanese Foreign Office, this seems improbable in view of Foreign Minister Toyoda's use of

the phrase "according to absolutely unimpeachable sources", instead of mentioning the
British Ambassador, and his instructions to Ambassador Nomura concerning absolute se-
crecy in the matter.419

The report might have been obtained through espionage activities. Another interesting pos-
sibility is that the Japanese were reading the British diplomatic codes at this time, though
there is no other evidence to indicate their success in this field. However, in the absence of
definite information, no decision can be reached as to the source ofthis intelligence.

According to Ambassador Craigie's report to London, the resignation of former Foreign Min-
ister Matsuoka had increased the chances for Japan's turning from the Axis powers toward the

democracies.TheBritishAmbassadorpointedoutthatifsuchachangeweretobenefitJapanitmusttakeplacewithoutdelay.SinceatthepresenttimeJapancouldenterintonothing

more than a temporary understanding, the United States was endangering the ultimate suc-

cessofthenegotiationsbyarguingovereverywordandphraseasthoughitwereessentialto

the conclusion of any preliminary agreement. It was apparent, Ambassador Craigie believed,
that the American government did not understand domestic conditions in Japan.420

<l8III, 242.
417Ibid.

<lBIII,243.
mIbid.

42°III, 244.
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In S

~

ite of the strong opposition within Japan arising from Prince Konoye's reversal of
policy, e Japanese Prime Minister retained his desire to avoid the dangers connected with
the Tripar 'te Pact. If this opportunity for the settlement of Far Eastern problems were lost
and the leaders' conference failed to materialize, Ambassador Craigie declared that the Konoye
Cabinet would be placed in a precarious position.

ThoughAmbassadorCraigiewasawarethatmanyotherfactorswerecomplicatingthecon-

sideration of negotiations, both he and the American Ambassador in Japan agreed that this
favorable opportunity should not be allowed to slip by because of the unduly suspicious atti-
tude of the United States. However, he agreed that until Prime Minister Konoye's principles

. actually materialized, retaliatory economic pressure against Japan should be continued.421104.ForeignMinisterToyodaDirectsAmbassadorNomuratoSubmitAnotherJapaneseExplan-
ation

OnOctober4,1941ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedAmbassadorNomuratoindicatetoAmericanauthoritiesthatsincetheJapaneseattituderegardingcertainfundamentalpoints

had been explained theoretically to the satisfaction of the United States, the actual opening
ofnegotiationsshouldnowbepossible.422Althoughthereremainedthreepointsuponwhichdivergentviewswerestillheld,namely:economicactivityinthePacific,thewithdrawalof

Japanese troops, and the interpretation of the Tripartite Pact, the Japanese government was
certain that the United States had a clear comprehension of the other issues.

Though Prime Minister Konoye approved in principle of the four basic principles underlying
the present negotiations, this did not preclude certain differences of opinion regarding their
actual application which Prime Minister Konoye desired to consider at the time of the negotia-
tions. The Japanese government had managed its domestic affairs in order to accomplish this,
and it wanted Ambassador Nomura to see to it that the United States did not misunderstand
the situation. 423

105. Ambassador Nomura Apologizes for His Hasty Conclusions

During the period of informal negotiations between Japan and the United States, Ambassador

NomuraandForeignMinisterToyodaoftendisagreedastopolicyandprinciples.OnOctober

4, 1941 Ambassador Nomura, asking that Foreign Minister Toyoda excuse the careless remarks

hehadsenttoTokyoontheprecedingday,explainedthathisactionshadresultedonlyfromthe

most profound concern for Japan at this critical moment of its history, and that he was deeply
impressed with Foreign Minister Toyoda's tremendous efforts since his appointment and
throughout the negotiations. 424

AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatbeforeJapanwasabletobecomeself-sufficientasaresultofthesphereofco-prosperity,adrasticeconomicreorganizationwouldhavetotakeplacewhich
would be difficult to carry out. Expressing a doubt about a northward advance, the Japanese
Ambassadorbelievedthatamovetothesouthmightobtainaprofitablefootholdafterseveral

years.425

421Ibid.

mIll, 245.

mIbid.
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106. Foreign Minister Toyoda Requests an Immediate Reply to His Message of October 4, 1941
Since Foreign Minister Toyoda had not yet received any information from Ambassador

Nomura regarding America's attitude toward the points outlined in his message of October 4,
1941,426 he informed the Japanese Ambassador on October 17, 1941 that the Japanese government

wasunabletocontinueitsconsiderationoftheUnitedStates'memorandum.Therefore,theJapaneseForeignMinisterrequestedthatAmbassadorNomurasubmitareportwiththeutmost

speed.427OnthefollowingdayAmbassadorNomura'sreporthadnotyetbeenreceivedinTokyo.Since
the internal situation in Japan would not permit further delay, Foreign Minister Toyoda again
stated that until he had received the American reply to his telegram, the Japanese government
could not continue its discussions concerning the American memorandum. Therefore, he againurgedthatAmbassadorNomurareplyatonce.42B
107. Japanese-American Conversation

BreakfastingwithMr.EugeneDoomaninTokyoonthemorningofOctober7,1941,Mr.

Ushiba discussed the precarious position in which Prince Konoye now found himself because the
preliminary conversations with the United States had failed to make progress. Since the latest

Japaneseproposalforreconciliationbetweenthetwocountrieshadnotbeenaccepted,theoppositioninJapannowhadanopportunitytocritizetheKonoyeCabinet.429
Although in its anxiety to end the China Incident the army had given Prince Konoye

unqualifiedsupport,hewouldnowhavetoacceptresponsibilityforthepresentfailure.Noone

else would take a similar risk or would have the political prestige to gain support of the army in

settlingtheChinaIncidentbynegotiation.

Pessimism in the army as well as in the other Japanese official circles had greatly increased
because of the failure of the American government to state the precise measures it wished Japan
to take. In fact, since the receipt of the memorandum of October 2, 1941 from the United States,

many in Japanese governmental circles believed that after America had obtained a definite
declaration of Japan's policies and objectives, with no intention of formulating any under-

standingwithTokyo,Americafeltjustifiedinmaintaininganattitudeofquasi-hostility

against Japan because its objectives differed from their own. Refuting this .conjecture, Mr.
DoomanstatedthatthememorandumofOctober2,1941hadbeenadirectresultofAmerican

public opinion which demanded that there be an agreement on certain fundamental points prior

to any formal negotiations.

Nevertheless, Mr. Ushiba insisted that the American memorandum was not only extremely

argumentative, preceptive and uncompromising, but it also contained no suggestions calculated

towardhelpingtheJapanesegovernmenttomeetthedesiresoftheUnitedStates.AttheconclusionofthemeetingMr.UshibasaidthattheonlythingleftforJapantodowastoask

the American government to specify exactly the commitments it wished Japan to make, and if a
definite reply were not forthcoming, to end the conversations.430

"6Il1, 245.
mIll, 247.
mill, 248.
"9"Memorandum by the Counselor of Embassy in Japan (Dooman)", October 7,1941, S.D., II, 662-663.
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108. Grew-Toyoda Conversation (October 7,1941)

(a) Ambassador Grew's Report431

Foreign Minister Toyoda requested that Ambassador Grew call on the morning of October 7,
1941todiscusstheAmericanmemorandumpresentedtoAmbassadorNomuraonOctober2,1941.BecausetheAmericanEmbassyhadreceivedonlyaresumeofthatdocument,Ambassador
Grew declined to make any comments.

Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that not only had he been informed of Ambassador Grew's

private meeting with Prince Konoye on September 6, 1941, but also he knew that Ambassador

GrewhadcommunicatedPrinceKonoye'sstatementstoPresidentRooseveltthroughSecretary

Hull in "a personal and private messa,ge". Since the Prime Minister's statements had been

unofficial and merely those of an individual in the Japanese government, it had not been expected
that they would be incorporated into a public American document which would be circulated
among Japanese officials having no knowledge of Prince Konoye's meetings with Ambassador
Grew. However, because Prince Konoye's opinion had been expressed inaccurately in the
American memorandum of October 2, 1941, Japan felt it necessary to clarify the record.

In spite of the fact that the American document had maintained that Prince Konoye fully
subscribed to the four points contained in the memorandum of October 2, 1941, actually the
Prime Minister had accepted the four point program only "in principle", and had indicated
that some adjustment would be required in their application to actual conditions. Ambassador

Grewinterpolatedthecommentthattherewasnodoubtastotheaccuracyofhisreportcon-

cerning the Japanese Prime Minister's statement. Foreign Minister Toyoda then stated that

following the complete examination of the memorandum of October 2, 1941, further comments

would be forthcoming. In the meantime, the Japanese Foreign Minister, referring to the unofficial

draft statement presented to Secretary Hull by Ambassador Nomura on September 4, 1941 as

well as Prince Konoye's unofficial statement of September 6, 1941, requested that misunder-

standingsarisingfromadiscussionofsuch"technicalprocedure"shouldbeavoideduntilsome

real progress had been made.

Foreign Minister Toyoda commented briefly on the United States' desire to revert to the

status quo which had prevailed four years ago in the Pacific. Because Japan had been involved
in large scale warfare since that time, a return to the situation previously existing would entail
basic adjustments in Japan.

WhenaskedforhisownprivateopiniononthepositionoftheUnitedStatesaccordingtothememorandumofOctober2,1941,AmbassadorGrewrepliedthatAmericawasendeavoringto

ensure that Japan would observe those principles designed to achieve lasting peace in the Pacific
area.432

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Report433

OnOctober7,1941ForeignMinisterToyodaadvisedAmbassadorNomurathathehad

requested Ambassador Grew to call upon him to discuss the American reply to the Japanese
proposals. Assuming that the American Ambassador had also received a copy of the United
States' memorandum of October 2, 1941, Foreign Minister Toyoda inquired concerning Mr.Grew'sopinionsonthedocument.However,sinceAmbassadorGrewhadreceivedonlyaresume
of his government's memorandum, he was loath to express an opinion without having read the
full text.

43"'Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)" October 7, 1941, S.D., II, 663-665.
432Ibid.
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Certain that this resume contained the most important points of the American memoran-

dum,andwouldfacilitatetheformingofanopinion,ForeignMinisterToyodaurgedthatAmbassadorGrewcooperateinreachinganunderstandingbyvoicinghisideas.Although

forced to base his statements on an inadequate knowledge of the circumstances, Ambassador

GrewrepliedthattheUnitedStateswasundoubtedlyattemptingtosecureanagreementon

the preliminary conditions.

Remarking bluntly that the Japanese government was dissatisfied with the American reply,
Foreign Minister Toyoda said that the United States did not understand the domestic and

externalconditionsaffectingJapan.AssuringtheJapaneseForeignMinisterthatrecentlyhe

had submitted a fourteen page report on the various changes seen during his many years in
Japan,AmbassadorGrewsaidthathehaddescribedfullythesincereeffortsmadebytheJapanesegovernmenttoeffectacompromisewithAmerica.However,AmbassadorGrewdid

not continue the discussion of this matter.

Foreign Minister Toyoda then discussed certain phrases used in the United States'
memorandum of October 2, 1941 which did not meet the approval of the Japanese government.
Although it stated that Prime Minister Konoye had "fully subscribed" to the four principles

laiddownbytheUnitedStates,actuallytherecordofthemeetingbetweenAmbassadorGrew

and the Japanese Prime Minister clearly showed that Prince Konoye had agreed to these
policies "in principle" only.

WhenAmbassadorGrewinsistedthathehadreportedthediscussionaccuratelytohisgovernmentbecausehehadbeenfullyawareoftheimportanceofeachwordspoken,

Foreign Minister Toyoda agreed that the matter was important and that his notes clearly
recorded an agreement in principle only. In vi~w then of this error the Japanese govern-
ment took the liberty of changing the term "fully" to "in principle". In order to have the

statementcoincidewiththatmadeintheoriginaldiscussion,PrimeMinisterToyodaorderedthatthiscorrectionbemadeinthecopiesoftheAmericanmemorandumsenttoAmbassadorNomuraandotherauthorizedpersonsfortheirperusal.AmbassadorGrewthankedthe

Japanese Foreign Minister for reporting this discrepancy to him.
After explaining that he had no desire to become too argumentative, Foreign Minister Toyoda

askedbywhatauthoritytheUnitedStateshadquotedapassagefromPrimeMinister

Konoye's private message to President Roosevelt in an official American document. Agreeing

withForeignMinisterToyodawholeheartedly,AmbassadorGrewstatedthattheerrormust

have been due to faulty handling of the papers in the State Department. Returning to the
matter concerning the "fully subscribed" quotation, Ambassador Grew seemed to recallthatitwasAmbassadorNomurawhohadacceptedthefourprinciplesunconditionally.

Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that if this misunderstanding had been caused by careless
handlingofcertainpapersbyJapaneserepresentatives,itwouldbenecessarytomakeamendsatafuturedate,sinceanyactiontakennowwouldinvolvethedangerofneedlessly

confusing the issue. Since Ambassador Nomura .himself had caused a misunderstanding by
submitting a personal note on September 4, 1941, Foreign Minister Toyoda believed it
advisable to do nothing further at the present time. 434

109. Mr. Terasaki Interviews Ambassador Grew435OnthedayfollowingForeignMinisterToyoda'sconversationwiththeAmericanAmbassador,
Mr. Terasaki requested Ambassador Grew to discuss from an entirely personal and unofficial

standpoint the American memorandum of October 2, 1941.436

"'Ibid.

'3"'Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", October 8,1941, S.D., II, 666-667.
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The American Ambassador said the memorandum, friendly in tone and helpful in substance,

indicated the desire of the United States to make progress in the conversations. When asked

by Mr. Terasaki what actions the United States wished Japan to take in order to reach a

mutual agreement, Ambassador Grew replied that three major points which had caught his

, eye were: (1) the withdrawal of Japanese troops from China; (2) the application to the entire
Pacific area of certain Japanese assurances which appeared limited to the southwest Pacific;
and (3) Japanese claims for special privileges in China as a result of geographical
propinquity to that country.

Pointing out that many prominent Japanese officials were comparing the Monroe Doctrine and
the United States' relationship to Latin American countries with Japan's position in the Far

East,AmbassadorGrewemphasizedthatthetwosituationswerenotatallanalogous.SincetheAmericanAmbassadorandMr.Terasakicouldnotagreeonthispointitwasnotpursuedfurther.
Turning to America's desire for the withdrawal of Japanese troops from both China and French

Indo-China, Mr. Terasaki asked if Japan must take action before a meeting between PresidentRooseveltandPrinceKonoyetookplace.Explainingthathewasnotinapositiontointerpretthe
State Department's phraseology, Ambassador Grew nevertheless expressed his private opinion

that in view of previous failures of Japan to live up to its promises his government desired to see

concrete evidence of Japan's "manifest intentions" to withdraw its forces from occupied
territories. ,

AmbassadorGrewthenremindedMr.TerasakithatSecretaryHulldesiredthatinformal

discussions relating to both Japanese and American proposals be held in Washington. Though
Mr. Terasaki expressed surprise at this, Ambassador Grew said that he had conveyed this
information to Foreign Minister Toyoda. If Japan were uncertain regarding any portion of thememorandumofOctober2,1941,AmbassadorGrewsuggestedthatAmbassadorNomuraseekan
interview with Secretary Hull.

Because Mr. Terasaki referred during the conversation to America's suggestion that Japan
declare p]lblicly its intention to withdraw it~ troops from China and French Indo-China,AmbassadorGrewwascertainthatJapanthoroughlyunderstoodthispoint.437
110. Tokyo Explains Background of Japanese-American Negotiations to Japanese Ambassador in

Berlin

In a message to the Japanese Ambassador in Berlin on October 8, 1941 Foreign Minister
Toyoda summarized the background of the current Japanese negotiations with America. The
Japanese-American informal conversations had been inaugurated during the administration of
the second Konoye Cabinet, but a rupture had occurred when Japan felt it necessary to penetrate
into French Indo-China in order to hasten the end of the China Incident, break the
Anglo-American encirclement by joint defense, and procure essential materials. Although its
action had been motivated solely by self defense, according to Japan, England and the United
States had imposed an economic blockade upon JapaI} with the result that diplomatic relations
had deteriorated and the internal situation existing in Japan had become extremely critical.438

WhenthewarbetweenGermanyandRussiahadbecomeaprotractedstruggle,contraryto

German expectations, the United States and England came to Russia's assistance. Commerce

between Europe and Asia had been disrupted, and Japanese liaison with Germany and Italy had
been severed.439

"'Ibid,
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Meanwhile, England and the United States had tightened their economic net about Japan,
preventingtheJapanesegovernmentfromconcludingitswarwithChina.AsaresultJapanhadattemptedtonegotiatewiththeUnitedStatessothathostilitieswiththeChinesecouldbeterminatedundersatisfactoryconditionsandaneraofco-prosperitycouldbeestablishedinEastAsiaduringwhichtimeJapan'snaturalresourcescouldbeconservedforthefuture.Bymeansof

diplomatic negotiations Japan had intended to open the way for a compromise with the UnitedStatestoensureitsowneconomicstability.
MterconcludingtheTripartitePact,JapanhadattemptedtoincludeRussiainthe

Japanese-German-Italian Pact, and by using German Ambassador Stahmer in negotiations

betweenTokyoandMoscow,toeffectasolutiontoanyproblemsinthenorth.Mr.Otthadalso

promised to work for an understanding between Japan and Soviet Russia.
Japan also had intended to guarantee goods from the South Seas to Germany and Italy in

return for certain mechanical and technical assistance. However, unexpected events had occurred
recently and at the present time Japan could conclude the China Incident promptly only by
maintaining amicable relations with the United States. 440

SinceGermanyaswellasJapanrecognizedtheneedforpreventingtheUnitedStatesfrom

entering the European war, during the Matsuoka-Stahmer conversations, it promised to spare no
effort to improve relations between the United States and Japan. In fact, the Tripartite Pact had
been intended to establish universal peace by preventing the spread of the European war and

restrainingtheUnitedStatesfromparticipatinginit.Now,however,theEuropeanwaraffected

all the countries of Europe; only the Pacific remained untouched. In conformity with the original
spirit of the Tripartite Pact, therefore, Japan believed it advisable to investigate the causes of

anyproblemsexistingbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesinordertoensureharmonyinthe

Pacific area.441

With this objective in view, Mr. Matsuoka's Cabinet had begun negotiations with Washington,

andevenafteranewCabinethadcomeintopower,PrimeMinisterKonoyefelttheneedforcontinuingthem.AttheverymomentwhenTokyoandWashingtonhadbeenarguingoverthe

Japanese occupation of French Indo-China, Prime Minister Konoye had suggested that a
conference between President Roosevelt and himself would establish the foundation for anunderstandingbetweenthetwogovernments.

Since the time of that proposal, conversations had been held for the purpose of exchanging
opinionspriortothemajormeeting.OnOctober4,1941JapanreceivedtheAmerican

memorandum concerning the proposal for a leaders' conference which had been forwarded from

itsEmbassyinWashington.ThedocumentwasnowunderstudybytheJapaneseForeign

Minister.

Current negotiations diverged in no way from the principles contained in the Tripartite Pact.
Japan merely wished to conclude its hostilities with China through a basic treaty by which the
United States would coerce the Chiang regime into allowing Japan to establish an area of

co-prosperityingreaterEastAsia.ToensureecQnomicstabilityandpeaceinthePacificarea

Japan desired to prevent the expansion ofthe European war, and particularly, the United States'
participation in it.442
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111. Ambassador Nomura Explains the American Attitude Toward the Japanese Proposals

OnOctober8,1941AmbassadorNomuraadvisedForeignMinisterToyodaofhispersonnel

opinion regarding the American attitude toward the Japanese proposals.443 According to the
Japanese Ambassador, the American memorandum of October 2, 1941 made it apparent that the
United States intended to base any further negotiations with Japan on the four original principles
laid down during the first preliminary discussions. Since the United States believed it necessary,
before settling the Pacific question, to achieve unanimity on the fundamental questions,

previouslyexploredbybothnationsintheirunofficialtalks,AmbassadorNomurawascertainthattheAmericangovernmentwouldnotagreetoameetingbetweentheleadersofthetwo

countries until it was clearly determined that the four principles would be applied concretely to

theproblemsofthePacificarea.DissatisfiedbecauseJapanwouldnotdiscussthesepoliciesin

detail, the United States demanded further clarification of Japanese views. 444

AmbassadorNomuraagreedwithAmericanofficialsthatinJapan'sproposalssubmittedon

September 6, 1941 and in its subsequent explanation Japan had limited the scope of the previous
informal conversations and had curtailed the guarantees concerning the aforementioned

principles.Japanhadnotonlyrefusedtoguaranteewholeheartedlythatitwouldstoparmed

aggression, but it had limited the extent of commercial nondiscrimination. Using geographic
propinquity as an excuse, Japan hoped to secure more favorable economic conditions for itself in

China.Therefore,thequestionofgarrisoningJapanesetroopsinChinaandFrenchIndo-China

remained a major obstacle in the negotiations. Moreover, a clearer explanation of Japan's obli-
gations under the Tripartite Pact was requested by American officials.445

Since the United States firmly believed that any disagreement on the four basic principles
would prevent the success of future discussions, it wished to obtain unanimity regarding their
interpretation and then gradually turn to a discussion of matters relating to them. Because it

hadbeenmadeevidentintheUnitedStatesproposalsofJune2,1941thattheUnitedStates

intended to retain those four principles as a basis for any negotiations, Ambassador Nomura
felt that the Japanese proposals of Septemb~r 25, 1941 were being disregarded. Nevertheless,
the Japanese Ambassador adivsed that further discussions be held concerning the China Inci-
dent and the discontinuation of American activities designed to help Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek.

OthermattersinthelatestJapaneseproposalwhichneededclarificationincludedthe

stipulation concerning the Nanking Treaty in the clause relating to the China Incident, joint
mediation and the right of self-protection mentioned in the clause concerning the Japanese
attitude toward the European war, and the question of eliminating the annex to the clause
regarding commerce between the United States and Japan. 446

AmbassadorNomuradrewtoForeignMinisterToyoda'sattentionthefactthat,duringtheconversationsinTokyo,AmbassadorGrewhadassumedthatanunderstandinghadalready

been reached by Ambassador Nomura with Secretary Hull on the four basic principles. But on
April 16, 1941 when Secretary Hull first presented the four principles to Ambassador Nomura,
the Japanese Ambassador had not felt authorized to accept such a proposal before receiving

. instructions from his government.

"'III, 254.
wIll, Ibid.
44'Ill, 255.

44BIII,256.
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AlthoughAmbassadorNomurahadbeencarefulnottogivetheimpressionthatJapan

would accept the principles, he nevertheless believed that because of their abstractness they
would be applied with some elasticity by the United States. Since discussions of principles in

anypeaceconferencewereoftencircumlocutory,AmbassadorNomuradidnotfeelthat'his

government should become particularly troubled over this aspect of the situation.447112.Mr.TerasakiCallsonMr.Dooman(October9,1941)
AlthoughontheprecedingdayhehadreceivedAmbassadorGrew'sopinionconcerningthe

American memorandum of October 2, 1941, Mr. Terasaki called upon Counselor Dooman to

receivehispersonalobservationsregardingthesamedocument.448SinceAmbassadorGrew

had reported his conversation to the American Embassy, Mr. Dooman did not feel that he
wasinapositiontoelaboratefurtheronthismatter.Nevertheless,Mr.TerasakiinsistedonsummarizinghisdiscussionwithAmbassadorGrew,continuallyemphasizingtheAmericanAmbassador'sbeliefthattheAmericanmemorandumwasfriendlyintoneandhelpfulin

substance.

SincethewithdrawalofJapaneseforcesfromChinawasamajorpointintheUnitedStates'memorandum,Mr.TerasakiaskedwhetherJapanwasexpectedtoexecutesuchamovebefore

President Roosevelt and Prince Konoye conferred. Admitting that such an interpretation
mightbeapplied,Mr:DoomanpointedoutthattheAmericangovernmenthesitatedtoenter

any formal negotiations as long as Japanese troops continued to exercise complete control

overFrenchIndo-ChinaasthoughitwereaJapanesecolony.WhenMr.Terasakiexpressed

ignorance of such a situation existing in French Indo-China, Mr. Dooman referred to the ar-

rest of French and Chinese nationals, the seizure of private property, airfields and military
barracks, and threats to seize the Customs.

Mr. Terasaki then turned the conversation to the Japanese formula for the application of
equalitythroughoutthesouthwestPacific.Mr.DoomanbelievedthatJapandidnotintendto

confine its policy of nondiscrimination solely to the southwest Pacific, and he did not feel that
thisissueshouldconstituteanyobstacletopeacenegotiations.Ontheotherhand,Mr.Tera-

saki agreed that Japan's explanations of its proposals were open to the very implications which
Japan had desired to avoid.

Returning to the problem of recalling Japanese troops from China, Mr. Terasaki attempted
to define his government's position by pointing out that Tokyo could not withdraw its forces

untilanagreementhadbeenreachedbetweenJapanandChina.Asademonstration ofJapan's
desire for peace, Mr. Dooman suggested that the Japanese government furnish a time sched-
ule for the withdrawal of the troops or consider the establishment of a military police force by
the Chinese government, with the assistance of foreign military experts, as a substitute for
the Japanese troops which Japan proposed to station in Inner Mongolia and North China.449113.Mr.DoomanWarnsMr.TerasakiAgainstNewJapaneseTroopLandingsinFrenchIndo-
China.

Laterthatsameday,learningthatJapanwaspreparedtoland50,000additionaltroopsinTonking,FrenchIndo-ChinaonoraboutOctober15,1941,Mr.DoomanreturnedMr.Terasaki's
calltowarnhimoftheseriousconsequenceswhichmightfollowsuchamove.450Mr.Dooman

then reminded Mr. Terasaki that the situation created by the first Japanese landings in July,1941hadendedtheinformalconversationstheninprogressbetweenthetwogovernments.
WIll,257.

""'Memorandum by the Counselor of Embassy in Japan (Dooman)", October 9,1941, S,D., II, 667-669.
..9 Ibid.

'.."Memorandum by the Counselor of Embassy in Japan (Dooman)", October 9,1941, S.D., II, 669-670.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
StatingthathewasunawareofsuchaplanoftheJapanesemilitaryforce,Mr.Terasakias-

sured Mr. Dooman that he would immediately convey this information to Foreign Minister

Toyoda.

114. Hull-Nomura Conversation (October 9,1941)

(a) State Department's Repbrt451

After first expressing Japan's appreciation of the American attitude toward the visit of three

requisitionedJapaneseshipstotheUnitedStates,AmbassadorNomurareferredtotheAmer-

ican memorandum of October 2, 1941. Following his recent instructions from Tokyo, Ambas-

sadorNomurarequestedSecretaryHulltoexpresshisreactionstothosepointsentailingadivergenceofviewbetweenthetwogovernments.
I

InAmbassadorNomura'sopiniontherewerethreemainquestionstobedecided:(1)the

relation of Japan and the United States to the European war; (2) the stationing of Japanese

troops in certain areas of China; and (3) the application of the principle of commercial non-
discrimination to the entire Pacific area.

AtthispointintheconversationSecretaryHulldeclaredthatAmericahadbeendisturbed

at the modifications and restrictions which the Japanese proposals imposed upon the broad

program originally planned to ensure peace and stability throughout the entire Pacific. Al-
though the principle of nondiscrimination in international trade had been intended to pertain
to the entire Pacific area, Japan had greatly limited its practical application. Furthermore,
because of its propinquity to China, Japan apparently intended to reserve special privileges
for itself in that country.

SecretaryHullsuggestedthatMr.HamiltonandMr.BallantinemeetwiththeJapaneseAmbassadortoclarifytheaimsoftheirrespectivegovernments.Itwasthenagreedtohave

this meeting take place later in the afternoon.

Although Prince Konoye had informed Ambassador Grew in Tokyo that he personally sub-
scribed in principle to Secretary Hull's four basic points for peace, Ambassador Nomura
pointed out that certain problems, particularly in regard to China, remained to be solved.

SincechaoswouldundoubtedlyarisefromtheconflictingpoliciesoftheKuomingtangand

the Communistic parties in China, the withdrawal of Japanese troops would endanger Tokyo's
commerical enterprises there and place Japan itself in a dangerous position.

Ambassador Nomura did not respond when Secretary Hull asked if the Chinese govern-

ment would accept the stationing of Japanese troops in its country. Secretary Hull believed
thatasufficientnumberofChinesetroopsmightbetrainedtomaintainorderintheirown

country. From the United States' experience in Latini America, Secretary Hull continued, the

stationingofanytroopsinaforeigncountryperpetuatedafeelingofillwill.TostresshispointfurtherSecretaryHullreferredtothesituationexistingintheUnitedStatesaftertheCivilWar

when northern troops were retained in the southern states.
AmbassadorNomuraansweredthatJapanwasnowatapoliticalcrossroad.Expressingonlyhisownpersonalopinion,theJapaneseAmbassadorbelievedthatthemajorityoftheJapa-

nese people supported the renewal of amicable relations with the United States, in spite of
agitators within the government who were attempting to disrupt peaceful negotiations. Be-
cause war between Japan and the United States would be such a serious undertaking, Ambas-sadorNomuradesiredthateverythingpossiblebedonetoavertthepossibilityofconflict.451"Membrandumofaconversation",October9,1941,initialedbyMr.JosephW.Ballantine,S.D.,II,670-672.
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In the course of this discussion both Secretary Hull and Ambassador Nomura exchanged
complimentsconcerningtheirmutualregardfortheother'sintegrityandfranknessofexpres-

sion.462

(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report463

Ambassador Nomura reported that in accordance with his instructions he had called on
SecretaryHullonthemorningofOctober9,1941.Inthediscussionthatfollowedconcerning

the proposals which had been brought up in the meeting held at the White House on Septem-
ber 3, 1941, Secretary Hull again proposed the extension of a nondiscriminatory policy

throughouttheentirePacificarea.Healsosaidthatgeographicalproximitycouldbeinter-

preted in many ways.

SecretaryHullpromisedthatMr.BallantineandotherAmericanofficialswouldmakea

detailed report to the Japanese Ambassador that afternoon after the papers submitted by
Ambassador Nomura had been carefully perused. Asking that the United States reconsider

itsattitudetowardJapanesetroopsstationedinChina,AmbassadorNomuraremindedSecretaryHullofthecriticalpoliticalsituationexistingincertainpartsofChinawhichren-

dered military protection absolutely essential.
When the Japanese Ambassador turned the conversation to Prime Minister Konoye's ad-

herence "in principle" to the four principles laid down by the American government, Secre-
taryHullimmediatelyindicatedthathewasalreadyawareoftheJapaneseattitudetoward

this matter.464

115. Japanese-American Conversation (October 9,1941)

(a) State Department's Report466

Byprearrangement,Mr.Hamilton,Mr.BallantineandMr.SchmidtcalledontheJapaneseAmbassadorattheJapaneseEmbassyonOctober9,1941inanattempttoclarifyquestionsraisedbyAmbassadorNomuraduringhisconferencewithSecretaryHullearlierintheday.

Although the American officials had expected the-discussions to pertain to the United States'
memorandum of October 2, 1941, the Japanese officials referred constantly to their govern-
ment's proposals of September 6 and September 25, 1941.

AccordingtoAmbassadorNomuraandhisstaff,whichincludedMr.Wakasugi,Mr.Oku-

mura, Mr. Matsudaira and Mr. Obata, they desired to learn America's exact objections to
theirproposalsofSeptember25,1941.Bywayofreply,theAmericandiplomatspointedoutthatthedocumentofOctober2,1941embodiedthepoliciesoftheUnitedStates,andindi-catedthecommitmentsitdesiredJapantomake.TheAmericanofficialssuggestedthat

Japan compare its recently submitted proposals with those fundamental principles for peace

clearly set forth by the United States during previous informal conversations and in numer-
ous documents.

Atthispointintheconversation,AmbassadorNomuradeclaredthatthethreequestionscausingadivergenceinviewbetweenthetwogovernmentswere:(1)TheinterpretationoftheTripartitePactandtheinalienablerightofself-defense;(2)Theapplicationoftheprinciple

of commercial nondiscrimination; and (3) The problem of Japanese troops stationed in Chi-
nese territory. In Ambassador Nomura's opinion, the only issue presenting any real difficulty

wastheremovalofJapaneseforcesfromChina,andhewasstillconvincedthatinameeting

with President Roosevelt, Prime Minister Konoye would be able to present a satisfactory solu-
tion.

... Ibid.
mIll, 258.

mIbid.""'Memorandumofaconversation",October9,1941,initialedbyMr.MaxSchmidt,S.D.,11,672-677.
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Besides these three basic differences, Ambassador Nomura mentioned, as further compli-

cations in the negotiations, certain problems of phraseology and the question of bringing the
American draft document of June 21, 1941 up to date. The American representatives inter-
posed that because of the changing situation in the Pacific, Secretary Hull believed that
revisions such as those suggested on September 10, 1941 should be incorporated into the ex-
isting proposals. However, these revisions would constitute no substantial change in the United
States' attitude toward matters which had been tentatively agreed upon in the draft of June
21, 1941.

WhenAmbassadorNomuraaskedifhiscountry'sactiontowardRussiaanditspresent

activities in French Indo-China had affected Japanese-American relations, the American

officialspointedoutthattheUnitedStateswasinterestedintheestablishmentofpeacethroughouttheentirePacific.Furthermore,theAmericangovernmentwasfirmlyconvinced

that the Japanese proposals of September 6, 1941 greatly restricted the broad-gauge principles
proposed by the United States.

Ambassador Nomura then declared that his government was willing to interpret independ-
ently its obligations under the Tripartite Pact in conformity with the principle of peace in the
Pacific. Reiterating Japan's desire to ascertain the exact position of the American govern-
ment, Ambassador Nomura pointed to the necessity of reaching a workable agreement in the

nearfuture.Atthesametime,however,theJapaneseAmbassadorremindedtheUnited

States that since the Japanese people had suffered the sacrifices of four years of war, Tokyo
must conclude an agreement advantageous to its people. In the opinion of the American repre-
sentatives, Japan's greatest gain would be in following a progressive and constructive program
in the Pacific.

While Admiral Nomura's staff appeared disappointed that Mr. Schmidt and his colleagues
had avoided a point by point discussion of the Japanese proposals of September 6 and Septem-
ber 25, 1941, they nevertheless asserted that the aims of the American memorandum of
October 2, 1941 had now been more clearly expressed. From remarks made by Ambassador
Nomura to the other Japanese representatives, it appeared that a report would be sent to
Tokyo stating that the Japanese government should either redraft its proposals or prepare a

newdocumentonthebasisofadditionalconsiderationofthefundamentalprinciplesdis-cussedbythetwocountries.456
(b) Ambassador Nomura's Report457

OntheafternoonofOctober9,1941Mr.Hamilton,accompaniedbyMr.BallantineandMr.

Schmidt, delivered a reply to Ambassador Nomura from Secretary Hull. Ambassador Nomura

hadreceivedinstructionstodeterminewhethertheUnitedStateswasinagreementwithJapan

upon all the points i;n the negotiations except the evacuation of Japanese troops from China
and Japan's adherence to the Tripartite Pact.458

When questioned by the Japanese Ambassador concerning their intentions, the American
officials stated that the United States had explained its policies very clearly in the memo-
randum of October 2, 1941. Since America sought to promote in the Pacific a peace founded

onthefourbasicprinciples,theJapaneseaggressionnorthwarda~dsouthward,Japan'sdis-

criminatory commercial practices in the Pacific, the refusal to withdraw Japanese troops
from China and adherence to the Tripartite Pact caused the United States to be disturbed
concerning the future. Desirous of applying its four basic principles to the entire Pacific area,
the United States saw no ,reason for using different principles in different areas of the Pacific.

456 Ibid.

mIll,259.
mIll, 245.
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Turning the discussion to other points in the negotiations, Ambassador Nomura asked if the
UnitedStateswassatisfiedwithJapan'sexplanationofitspoliciesotherthanthosedivergentviewssetforthintheAmericanmemorandumofOctober2,1941.TheAmericanofficialsansweredthatthebasicattitudeoftheUnitedStatesgovernmentonallquestionswasclearlyoutlinedinitsreplytotheJapaneseproposals,thereforenothingmoreneedbeaddedtoclar-

ify America's viewpoint. If a "meeting of minds" could be reached with regard to the inter-
pretation of the four basic principles, the United States representatives appeared certain that
all other questions would find a natural solution.

Ambassador Nomura reported that the American officials avoided giving any definite re-
plies to his questions. However, they did remark that certain points in the June 21, 1941
American proposal might need revision, in view of subsequent changes in the world situation.
However, the larger aspects of the existing problems remained the same. If Japan would re-
consider its proposals of September 6, 1941 and submit a new document, the United Stateswasreadytogiveitcarefulconsideration.459116.ForeignMinisterToyodaIsDissatisfiedwithAmbassadorNomura'sReports

OnOctober10,1945ForeignMinisterToyodainformedAmbassadorNomuraofhisbelief

that the negotiations had reached a decisive stage and declared that in order to bring about a
definiteunderstandingatthistime,senselessprocrastinationmustbeeliminatedfromall

future dealings. It was with this in mind that Foreign Minister Toyoda had asked Ambassador
Nomura to clarify with the United States the points relative to the stationing of Japanese
troops in China and the interpretation of the Tripartite Pact.460

Yet in spite of instructions sent from Tokyo, the Japanese Ambassador continued to send
hisownopinionsratherthanthoseoftheAmericanofficialsregardingthepoliciesoftheUnitedStates.ForeignMinisterToyodastatedemphaticallythatwhathedesiredwastheopinionsoftheAmericanofficialsandnoothers.461FromAmbassadorNomura'sreportofOctober9,1941,462ForeignMinisterToyodahadnowayofknowingwhethertherewereanychancesfor

further conversations with Secretary Hull. Therefore, the Japanese Foreign Minister ordered
Ambassador Nomura to submit immediately in detail the minutes of all conversations and
to indicate the prospect of future negotiations. Furthermore, in any future conversations with
Secretary Hull or President Roosevelt, Ambassador Nomura was to be accompanied by Min-isterWakasugiorMr.Iguchi.463
117. Ambassador Nomura Replies to Foreign Minister Toyoda's Complaint

In reply to Foreign Minister Toyoda's complaint, Ambassador Nomura reported on October
10, 1941 that the American government demanded the maintenance of peace in the Pacific.464
In the United States' opinion, Japan's policies were semi-pacific and semi-aggressive. Be-

causetheproposalsofSeptember6,1941,issuedbytheJapanesegovernment,divergedfrom

agreements reached in preparatory talks, the United States refused to continue negotiations
ortoclarifyitsownstatementsanyfurther.mill,259.

<.oill, 260.
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AmbassadorNomurabelievedthattheUnitedStateswouldeffectacompromiseonlyinaccordancewiththelinessetdowninitsmemorandumofOctober2,1941.Unlesssuchanagreementwereachieved,theproposedconferencebetweentheleadersofJapanandthe

United States would never take place. Although the United States refused to make any further
statements,itwaswillingtoacceptanyfutureJapaneseproposalsmeetingthespecifications

defined in the American memorandum of October 2, 1941. 465118.Grew-ToyodaConversation(October10,1941)
(a) Ambassador Grew's Repore66

InordertodiscusstheAmericanmemorandumofOctober2,1941,AmbassadorGrewand

Foreign Minister Toyoda met on the afternoon of October 10, 1941. Although the Japanese
Foreign Minister had encountered difficulty in perceiving the point of the American memo-

randum,hedeterminedthatthreemainobstacleswereimpedingJapanese-Americanrela-

tions: (1) the maintenance of Japanese troops in China, (2) the respective attitudes of theUnitedStatesandJapantothewarinEurope,and(3)equalopportunityinChina.
In Foreign Minister Toyoda's opinion, if the United States had answered Ambassador

Nomura's requests of October 3, 6 and 9, 1941 by stating definitely the commitment the United
StateswishedJapantomake,thesuccessfulconclusionofanagreementwouldhavebeen

accelerated. Therefore, Foreign Minister Toyoda again requested that the United States clar-
ifythecommitmentswhichJapanmustmakeinordertoactuatearapprochementbetweenthetwocountries.

TurningtheconversationtotheattitudeoftheJapanesepress,AmbassadorGrewexpressed

his disapproval of the criticism expressed in Japan's newspapers because of the apparent

failure of the present conversations. After insisting that public opinion would be easy to control
oncetheproposedmeetingbetweenPrinceKonoyeandPresidentRoosevelthadbeencon-vened,ForeignMinisterToyodaassuredAmbassadorGrewthattheJapanesegovernment

would make far reaching commitments during that meeting, though it could not take more
definite action beforehand. I

However, Ambassador Grew feared that the arrival of additional Japanese forces in French
Indo-China was creating a delicate situation which could adversely affect the negotiations

nowbeingattempted.Inreply,ForeignMinisterToyodadeclaredthathehadalreadyasked

the War Minister to check the activities of the Japanese authorities in French Indo-China and
to remedy any aggressive action there.

BecauseAmbassadorNomurawasapparentlyunderconsiderablestrain,Tokyowascon-

sidering sending an experienced diplomat to assist the Japanese Ambassador in conducting
the informal conversations at Washington. In the event that such an official were chosen,
Foreign Minister Toyoda, stressing the necessity for expediting the progress of the conversa-
tions, asked if the American government would arrange a plane reservation from Manila toSanFrancisco.AmbassadorGrewofferedtotransmitthisinquirytotheUnitedStates.467

(b) Foreign Minister Toyoda's Repore68

Wishingtosecureaclear-cutproposalfromtheUnitedStates,ForeignMinisterToyodaaskedAmbassadorGrewtocallonhimduringtheafternoonofOctober10,1941.WhengivingaresumeofthisdiscussiontoAmbassadorNomura,twodayslater,ForeignMinisterToyoda

suggested that the Japanese Ambassador in the United States continue his efforts along the
same lines.

'6'Ibid.
'66"Memorandum by the Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", October 10,1941, S.D., II, 677-679.
'6'Ibid.

'66III, 262.
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IndiscussingtheAmericanmemorandumofOctober2,1941toAmbassadorGrew,Foreign

Minister Toyoda explained that the Japanese government had expressed considerable diffi-
culty in grasping its main points. However, Japan decided that the existing problem included
the garrisoning of Japanese troops in China; the English, Japanese, and American attitude
toward the European war; and finally commercial discrimination in China.

If the United States had any misgivings concer"ning Japan's attitude towards these three

points,ForeignMinisterToyodawasanxioustoansweranyquestions.AlthoughForeignMinisterToyodadesiredtodrawupatreatycoveringthosethreepointsforadoptionofboth

countries, he believed that the question of time excluded the possibility of exchanging further
officialnotesanddocuments.Atthispointinthenegotiations,onlyaconferencebetweenthe

leaders of both governments could effect a suitable solution.
WhenAmbassadorGrewremarkedthatAmericanpublicopinionmustbeconsideredcare-fully,ForeignMinisterToyodarepliedthatJapanesepublicopinionwasanequallyimportant

factor. However, once the proposed leaders' conference was convened, the present tension of
the Japanese people would be greatly relieved.

Foreign Minister Toyoda could not speak about further Japanese aggression in French Indo-
Chinaatthisconference,because,asyet,theJapanesearmyhadmadenoreplytotheFor-

eign Office in regard to Ambassador Grew's statement concerning that move.469

ItwillbenotedthatForeignMinisterToyodadidnotinformAmbassadorNomuraofthefactthathehaddiscussedwithAmbassadorGrewthesendingofanotherJapanesediplomat

with the personal rank of Ambassador to assist the Japanese Ambassador in Washington.119.TokyoSendsInstructionsforWelles-WakasugiConfer~nce
OnOctober11,1941MinisterWakasugiadvisedhisgovernmentthathewouldconferwithUnderSecretaryofStateSumnerWellesat5:00P.M.onOctober13,1941.470Therefore,on

October 13, 1941 the Japanese Foreign Office issued instructions to Minister Wakasugi gov-
erning his forthcoming conversation with Mr. Welles.471

PointingoutthatthesituationinJapanwasapproachingacrisisandanyadjustmentsof

Japanese-American relations would have to be accomplished immediately, Foreign Minister

ToyodaurgedthatMinisterWakasugi'sconversationwithUnderSecretaryofStateSumner

Welles cover all the Japanese-American negotiat'ions to date. First of all, however, the Japa-
nese representative must determine if the United States disagreed with Japan on any other

pointsexceptthethreethenunderconsideration.Japanwasparticularlyinterestedinthe

exact demands of the United States in the proposal submitted on June 21, 1941. However, if
the United States government refused to deliver a clear-cut counter-proposal, Japan desiredthatAmericadrawupanentirelynewtentativeagreementwithoutdelay.472

Since circumstances would not permit even a moment's delay in the present negotiations,
Foreign Minister Toyoda directed Minister Wakasugi to submit a rough outline of his con-

versationwithMr.Wellesimmediatelyafterithadtakenplace,andlatertogivemorecom-

plete details by cable.473

'.9Ibid.

""III, 263.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR120.Welles-WakasugiConversation(October13,1941)
(a) Under Secretary Welles' Report474

Since he had recently returned from an official visit to Japan, Mr. Wakasugi, the Minister-
Counselor of the Japanese Embassy, called on Under Secretary of State. Sumner Welles on
October 13, 1941 to convey his personal impressions concerning Japan's internal situation.
During his stay at Tokyo, Mr. Wakasugi had interviews with Prince Takamatsu, the brother
and closest adviser of the Emperor; Prince Higashi Kuni; Prince Konoye; Marquis Kido, an-

othercloseadviseroftheEmperCir;ForeignMinisterToyodaandhighrankingarmyandnavy

officials.

Mentioning that there existed among this group a unanimous desire for a Japanese-Ameri-

can rapprochement, Mr. Wakasugi noted that the pro-Axis elements had become powerful,

particularlyamongtheyoungermembersofJapan'sarmedforces.Therefore,althoughthe

policies of the Japanese government were supported by the controlling factions in the army

and navy and by public opinion, unless the present conversations with the United States cul-
minated in definite action, German propaganda agents at work in Japan would gain in power.
Moreover, if the present Japanese Cabinet were to fall, as a result of a coup d'etat, because of
assassination or because it could see no hope of reaching an agreement with the United States,
it would be replaced by military representatives, responsive solely to German pressure, and
hopes for a Japanese-American settlement would vanish.

In order to reach a Japanese-American understanding without delay, Prince Konoye had
suggestedameetingwithPresidentRoosevelt.ThefailureoftheUnitedStatestotakeadefi-

nite stand in the matter had prevented the Japanese government from finding out what inrealitywerethedesiresoftheUnitedStatesinregardtoanagreement.
Refuting Mr. Wakasugi's last statement, Mr. Welles insisted that, not only throughout

innumerable conversations, but more specifically in the documents of June 21, 1941 and
October 2, 1941, the United States had clearly established its position. Moreover, in the opin-
ion of the American government, it was the Japanese proposals of September 6, 1941 which

hadraisedanobstacletoaliberalagreementbytheveryprinciplesuponwhichtherapproche-mentwastohavebeenbased.Furthermore,Mr.WellesremindedtheJapaneseMinisterthat

Tokyo had undertaken military action in French Indo-China and to the north of the Empire,
which seemed to belie the main purpose for which the reaching of an agreement was being
sought.

Mr.WakasugirevealedthatAxisagentsinJapanwerespreadingtherumorthatAmericawasdelayingnegotiationsbecauseithadnodesiretoreachanyagreementwithTokyo.Ac-cordingtoUnderSecretaryWelles,thereweresomeintheUnitedStateswhowereattributing

the same policy to Japan.

InansweringMr.Welles'criticismoftheJapaneseaggressioninFrenchIndo-China,Mr.WakasugistatedthattheactiontakenwasanalogoustotheoccupationofIcelandbythe

United States. Continuing his explanation, Mr. Wakasugi stated that the Japanese occupation
of French Indo-China had been undertaken through an agreement with a government domi-
nated by Germany, while the American occupation of Iceland had been effected through an
agreement with Denmark, a country also dominated by Germany.

In order to rectify the Japanese Minister's erroneous conception of the United States' action
in Iceland, Mr. Welles asserted that the United States had not dealt through Denmark, but
directly with the free government of Iceland. Furthermore, the United States had been moti-
vated by a justifiable fear of the dangerous results German occupation of that territory would

haveonAmericandefense.Ontheotherhand,FrenchIndo-Chinahadpresentednothreatto

Tokyo.

m"Memorandum by the Under Secretary of State (Welles)", October 13,1941, S.D., II, 680-686.
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Returning to the discussion of the Japanese proposals of September 6, 1941, Mr. Wakasugi
stated that the misunderstanding of certain terms in these proposals had arisen largely through
the use of unfortunate phraseology. In attempting to clarify these terms the Japanese Minister
said that Japan would commit itself to undertake no aggressive moves, either north or south
of the Empire. However, if the Stalin government were to collapse and some other foreign

powerweretotakeovereasternSiberia,Japanwouldbeforcedtodefenditsowninterestsand

those of Manchukuo. Furthermore, in regard to the policy of commercial nondiscrimination,

Japan had every intention of applying that principle to China and the entire Pacific area.
Referring to the Tripartite Pact, Mr. Wakasugi asked that the United States agree to leave

the interpretation of Japan's obligations to the discretion of Tokyo. Although admitting that
anynewCabinetmightdecideonadifferentinterpretation,atthesametimeMr.Wakasugi

insisted that only the present Japanese Cabinet would desire to maintain peace with the
UnitedStatesintheeventthattheUnitedStatesenteredthewaragainstGermany.Mr.

Welles promised to refer this question to Secretary Hull.

Through insisting that evacuation .of Japanese troops in China could not be completed in a
day,Mr.WakasugistatedthattheJapanesegovernmentwaswillingeventuallytoevacuateallitstroopsfromtheChinaarea.Thinkingthathemisunderstoodthisstatement,Mr.Welles

asked Mr. Wakasugi to repeat his remarks. The Japanese representative again said that hiscountrywaswillingtoevacuateits"troopsfromChina.
The Japanese Minister then asked if the American government would insist on approving

the peace terms proposed by Japan before they were submitted to China. Mr. Welles replied
that in the event the United States agreed to mediate between Japan and China, he would not

undertakethetransmissionofpeacetermstotheChungkinggovernmentunlesssuchterms

were just and conducive to the maintenance of a stable peace in the Pacific.
In answer to another question from Mr. Wakasugi, Mr. Welles stated that it would not be

possible to reach a basis for an understanding on the other major principles without settling
the China Incident.

Emphasizing once more the desire of the Japanese go~ernment and controlling officials of
both the Japanese army and navy to conclude and implement a comprehensive agreement
with the United States, Mr. Wakasugi felt that within twenty-four or forty-eight hours, Japan
would reach a final decision on the basic questions involved.475

(b) Mr. Wakasugi's Report
In accordance with the instructions from Tokyo, a general summarization of the Welles-

Wasasugi conversation held on October 13, 1941 was submitted immediately after the inter-
viewhadtakenplace.Itstatedthattheconversationhadlastedmorethantwohourswiththe

general tone remaining friendly and frank throughout. Since both President Roosevelt and
SecretaryHullstilldesiredthematerializationoftheproposedmeetingbetweentheleadersofthetwogovernments,UnderSecretaryWellesinformedMr.Wakasugithatifthethreemajorissuesweresettled,nofurtherobstacleswouldstandinthewayofthemeeting.

ThoughMr.WakasugihadreceivedtheimpressionthatSecretaryHullbelievedthatoneortwopointswouldneedclarificationwhenpreliminaryarrangementswerebroughtup-to-date,

Mr. Welles, uncertain of the nature of these points, promised to obtain more information con-

cerning them for the Japanese representative.

475 Ibid.
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After first assuring the American Under Secretary of State that his questions of the matter

were purely personal and not influenced by either the Japanese government or Ambassador
Nomura,Mr.WakasugistatedthathefelttheUnitedStates'attitudehadbeenmadeclear

in the proposals of June 21, 1941 and the oral statement of October 2, 1941. However, he wished
to point out the difficulty, from a practical standpoint, of evacuating Japanese troops who had
been stationed in China for a long period of years. Even if once determined upon, the execu-
tion of such a program would require months and even years. Moreover, since the removal of
Japanese forces primarily concerned Japan and China, Mr. Wakasugi asked if the United
States would be willing to leave the details of this removal to an agreement drawn up between
Japan and China.

IfJapanweresincere,Mr.Wellesfeltthatthetroopevacuationcouldbeaccomplishedbysuchanagreement.Atthesametime,however,theUnitedStateshadnointentionofmaking

further counter-proposals to. the Japanese government since the American documents of June

21,1941andOctober2,1941weretheresultofthoroughandcarefulconsiderationandem-bodiedallAmerica'sobjectives.Nevertheless,Mr.Wellesseemedconfidentthatiftheobjec-tivescontainedintheAmericanproposalswerenotchanged,theUnitedStateswouldbewill-

ing to alter the phraseology of the proposals.
From the conversation, Mr. Wakasugi received the impression that the United States based

its disapproval of the Japanese proposals of both September 6 and September 25, 1941 on the
factthattheyrestrictedconsiderablythetermsdecideduponinpreliminaryconversations.476

In a later message which gave a more complete account of his conversation with Under

SecretaryofStateWelles,Mr.WakasugireportedthatthemainstumblingblockinJapanese-

American negotiations lay in the fact that the United States' main interest was in an agree-
ment upon basic principles, whereas Japan desired, first of all, to clarify outstanding differ-
ences and then discuss basic generalities.477 Mr. Wakasugi pointed out that before the basic
principles could be carried out to any satisfactory degree, they must be applicable to actual
circumstance, otherwise they remained meaningless. But Under Secretary of State Welles

stated that if basic principles were decided upon, they could be applied later to actual prob-
lemsandindividualagreements.

In requesting that the United States exhibit great statesmanship by overlooking these differ-
ences and concluding a peace desired by both countries, Mr. Wakasugi pointed out that in
spite of the practically unanimous desire of the Japanese people for a northward or southward
move, the Japanese government had been willing to lose public support in order to adjust
relations with the United States.

While appreciating th~ efforts of the Japanese government and encouraged by the states-
manship exhibited, the United States was nevertheless disturbed by Japan's occupation of
French Indo-China after the United States had submitted its proposals for peace on June 21,

1941.Bywayofexplanation,Mr.WakasugistatedthattheoccupationofFrenchIndo-China,whichhadadirectbearingontheChinaIncident,wascarriedoutwiththefullagreementofthe

French government because of Japan's need for security. 478121.SecretArrangementsAreMadeforTerasaki-~akasugiTelephoneConversation
InorderthatmorecompleteinformationofthisWelles-WaskasugiconversationmightbeforwardedwithoutdelaytotheJapanesegovernment,secretarrangementsweremadeby

mIll, 267.

mIll, 268-269.
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TokyoonOctober13,1941foratelephoneconversationtotakeplaceonOctober13,1941be-
tweenMr.Terasaki,ChiefoftheAmericanBureauintheForeignOfficeatTokyo,andMr.Wakasugi.479Asecretcodeintheguiseofinnocuousphraseswastobeusedtorevealtheatti-
tude of the United States and the general outlook of the current negotiations. 480122.AmbassadorNomuraConferswithRearAdmiralTurner(October14,1941)

AtaninterviewwithRearAdmiralRichardK.TurneronOctober14,1941,AmbassadorNomurareceivedamorecompletepictureoftheAmericanattitudetowardaconferencebe-tweentheleadersofthetwogovernments.481Althoughawareofthevariousinternaldifficulties

which Japan was facing, Admiral Turner asserted that the United States needed a definite

promisefromtheJapanesegovernment,oratleastsomedefinitepreliminaryagreement

settling the major differences, before a conference could be held between President Roosevelt
andPrimeMinisterKonoye.Ifsuchanunderstandingwerenotreachedpriortothisleaders'

conference and, in the me'antime, Japan advanced into Siberia, President Roosevelt would be

placed in a difficult position.
Since Japan's statements indicated that it could decide matters pertaining to peace in the

Pacificindependentlyofanyothernation,itseemedlogicaltoAdmiralTurnerthattheJapa-

nese government could put aside its obligations under the Tripartite Pact in order to reach an
understanding with the United States. Moreover, since it was impossible to withdraw troops
all at once, a treaty could be arranged between Japan and China for a gradual withdrawal of
Japanese troops from Chinese territory.482

123. American Sources Reveal Possibility of Early Russo-German Peace

DuringthesameconversationwithAdmiralTurneronOctober14,1941AmbassadorNom-

ura learned of rumors rife in America concerning the possibility of an early peace between

RussiaandGermany.483ExpressingaviewpointwhichAmbassadorNomurabelievedwas

held by the United States Navy, Admiral Turner said that if Germany should offer Great

Britain peace terms at the termination of the Russo-German war, Britain would refuse to(
accept them.

Ontheotherhand,otherAmericansourcesrevealeddifferentattitudesonthispoint.IntheopinionofMr.HerbertHoover,Londonwouldquitepossiblyacceptagenerouspeace

agreement offered by Germany in the event that Russia made a separate peace. Since the
belief that the European war might soon be terminated was held principally by American
isolationists, Ambassador Nomura did not believe that it would have too great an effect on
the Japanese-American negotiations.

Mr. Frederick Moore, the legal adviser to the Japanese Embassy in Washington, disclosed
thatinaconversationwithSenatorThomas,SecretaryHullhadstatedthathehopedtheJapanesegovernmentwouldnotmistakeAmericanpatienceforweakness.AWashingtonnewspapercorrespondentthoughtthatalthoughthecessationofhostilitiesbetweenRussiaandGermanyseemedprobable,theoddsforwarbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswere

still even.484
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR124.AmbassadorGrewIsInformedofGermanPressure(October15,1941)
During a private lunch with Mr. Amau, the Japanese Vice Minister for Foreign Affairs, on

October15,1941,AmbassadorGrewlearnedthatGermanywasurgingJapantoissueastate-mentconfirmingformerForeignMinisterMatsuoka'sinterpretationoftheTripartitePact,wherebyJapanwoulddeclarewaragainsttheUnitedStatesshouldwaroccurbetweenGer-manyandtheUnitedStates.485ThoughnoreplyhadbeensenttoBerlin,Tokyowascontem-

plating a declaration stating that the maintenance of peace in the Pacific had been envisioned
in the Tripartite Pact, and with this in mind, Japanese obligations under this pact had been
brought to the attention of the United States.125.RearAdmiralTurnerConferswithMr.Terasaki(October15,1941)

RearAdmiralTurner,atrustedfriendofAdmiralStark,invitedMr.Terasakitohishome

on the evening of October 15, 1941.486 In discussing the relation of the European war to the
Pacific, Admiral Turner said that the United States must prevent Hitler from gaining control
over Europe because of the direct threat that German domination could eventually constitute
to Central and South America. In order to stop German aggression, therefore, America had
adopted the policy of strengthening Great Britain's natural resources, including those in the
Far East.

In its negotiations with the Japanese government, the United States felt a certain trepida-
tion because it doubted whether the present Japanese Cabinet had the support of the Japa-

nesearmy.Ifanagreementwerereachedbetweenthetwocountriesunderthesecircum-

stances, the United States wondered if the Japanese military faction, finding itself at
variance with these negotiations, might overthrow the present Japanese Cabinet. Nevertheless,

AdmiralTurnerpointedtotheurgencyofdrawingupaformulaonthebasisofanequalcompromisebetweenTokyoandWashington.AccordingtoAmbassadorNomura,AdmiralTurnerdidnotthinkthattheJapanesewerereadytocompromise.487
TobroachJapanese-AmericannegotiationswhiledoubtingtheabilityoftheJapaneseCabi-

net to carry out its promises was, in Mr. Terasaki's opiniop, putting the cart before the horse.
Whenmutualdoubtswererife,hefelttheUnitedStatesshouldexercisegreaterstatesman-

ship. Calling the United States' attitude toward the Far East and the China Incident idealis-
tic,Mr.Terasakiremarkedthatthetalkofprincipleswasahobbyamongtherich.After

stating that the United States appeared determined to force Japan to fight with China until
bothcountrieswereexhausted,Mr.TerasakiinsistedthattheChinaIncidentwasnotan

oversimplified question of principle, but was a matter of life or death to Japan. Because of
sheer necessity, the Japanese had been forced to adopt an aggressive attitude toward China.
Although he did not propose to go into the history of Panamanian-American relations at this
time, Mr. Terasaki did compare his country's actions in China to the realistic policy adopted
by the United States in its dealings with Central America.

If Admiral Turner were aware of the temperament of the Japanese people, Mr. Terasaki
felt sure that he would realize that when cornered the Japanese would lose all interest in life
and death and would fight back furiously. Although poorer materially than America, the

JapanesegovernmentwouldfighttothefinishinaJapanese-Americanwar.Ontheotherhand,

if America extended its hand in friendship, Japan and the United States could become lasting
friends instead of permanant enemies.488
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126.ForeignMinisterToyodaOrdersFurtherWelles-WakasugiConversations
Since Foreign Minister Toyoda believed that further conversations between Mr. Wakasugi

andUnderSecretaryofStateWellesmightproducefavorableresults,onOctober15,1941

he requested the Japanese Minister to maintain close relations with the American Under

SecretaryofState.489Duringanyfurtherconversations,Mr.Wakasugiwasinstructednotto

debate the United States' desire for establishing basic principles and Japan's insistence on
clarifying outstanding differences, for if such arguments ensued during these conversations,

JapanfearedthattheUnitedStateswouldinsistonincludingthefourbasicprinciplesinthe

text of any agreement.

Since these so-called basic principles were omitted from the preamble of the United States'

proposals of June 21, 1941, Japan wished to take advantage of the American desire to use its
June 21, 1941 proposals as a basis for definite negotiations, and thereby possibly continue the
informal conversations without discussing the four basic principles independently.

According to Foreign Minister Toyoda, the Japanese proposals of September 25, 1941 had
merely incorporated the Japanese proposals of September 16, 1941 into the American pro-
posal of June 21, 1941. Since Japan did not feel that it should make any further concessions

untilAmericamadeanothermove,theForeignMinisteraskedthatMr.WakasugidiscussallthepointsofvariancebetweentheJapaneseproposalandtheAmericandocumentofJune21,

1941 and report American intentions in these matters.
Because of the nature of these conversations, Japan further suggested that the matter be

handledsolelybetweenMr.WakasugiandUnderSecretaryofStateWelles.Ifsufficient

progress were made, the matter could then be handled by Ambassador Nomura and Secretary
Hull. 490127.JapaneseArmyRefusesToEvacuateTroopsfromChina

InanticipationofMr.Wakasugi'sconferencewithUnderSecretaryofStatesWelles,sched-

uled for October 16, '1941, instructions had been received by the Japanese Military Attache
in Washington from army headquarters in Tokyo, advising the Japanese representatives not
to yield an inch in their stand on the need for Japanese troops in China.491 Apparently, the
JapanesearmyauthoritiesinTokyobelievedthatnotenoughstresshadbeenlaiduponthe

Japanese attitude toward the garrisoning of troops in Chinese territory. In the future, special
emphasis was to be placed upon this question.492 .

Replying to these instructions, Ambassador .Nomura stated that both he and Colonel Iwasa
understood the aims of their government and had repeatedly informed American officials of

theJapanesestandregardingthismatter.AmbassadorNomuradeclaredthatduringthe

conversation with Mr. Welles on October 13, 1941, Minister Wakasugi had deliberately avoided

going deeply into the subject since the purpose of the conference had been merely to clarify
certain points in the United States' proposals and ascertain America's intentions. However,

AmbassadorNomuraassuredForeignMinisterToyodathatMr.Wakasugiwouldbringup

the matter in his discussion with the American Under Secretary on the following day. Ambas-

sadorNomuraguaranteedthattheimportanceofthisquestionwouldnotbeminimizedinan

attempt to effect a compromise.493
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
ThereaderwillrecallthatMr.WellesreportedonOctober13,1941thatMr.Wakasugihad

twice emphasized the willingness of his government to evacuate eventually all Japanese

troopsfromChina.494ItisnotpossibletodiscoverwhatMr.Wakasugireportedconcerning

this aspect of the conversation on October 13, 1941, since only part 4 of his six-part message
to Tokyo is available.

128. Japan Reminds the United States of Its Obligations Under the Tripartite Pact
Though both the German and Italian Ambassadors in Tokyo had been urging Foreign Min-

ister Toyoda to inform them confidentially concerning Japanese-American negotiations, the

Japanese Foreign Minister, in consideration of the nature of the negotiations, had declined to
reveal the details of the conversation to the Axis representatives.495

Following German attacks on American merchant ships and the consequent movement for

revisingtheUnitedStates'NeutralityAct,theGermanauthoritiesdemandedthattheJapa-

nese government inform President Roosevelt that further aggravation of America's relations

with the Asiatic powers would inevitably result in a similar aggravation of diplomatic rela-
tions between Germany and Italy and the United States. This would provide reasons for
Japan's assuming its obligations toward the Tripartite Pact, and, consequently, Japan might
be forced to join the European war against the United States.

In view of Japan's negotiations with the United States, Foreign Minister Toyoda had post-
poned the submission of the message suggested by Berlin because he believed that its proper

timingandwordingshouldbecarefullyconsidered.Meanwhile,theGermanauthoritieswere

continually requesting that the Japanese government make its views concerning the Tri-

partite Pact known to the United States.496

TheofficialJapanesemessagestatedthatJapanhadrepeatedlyaffirmedthattheaimoftheTripartitePactwastopreventthefurtherextensionoftheEuropeanwar.AsasigneroftheTripartitePact,JapansincerelydesiredthatGerman-Americanrelationswouldnotdeterio-

rate further and that the prevailing tension would be alleviated immediately.497
(

129. The Konoye Cabinet Resigns

OnOctober16,1941theJapaneseCabinetheadedbyPrinceKonoyeresigned.TwodayslateranewCabinetwasformedunderGeneralHidekiTojoasPrimeMinisterwithShigenoriTogaasMinisterforForeignAffairs.OnOctober17,1941(October16,Washingtontime)For-
eign Minister Toyoda advised Ambassador Nomura that the Cabinet had reached a decision
to resign as a body because of the differences among the Cabinet members.498 One of the main
divergencies of opinion had resulted from the question of evacuating Japanese troops from
China. Nevertheless, negotiations with the United States would be continued by the new
Japanese Cabinet along the lines already formulated.

After thanking Ambassador Nomura and his entire staff for their previous efforts, Foreign
Minister Toyoda urged that they continue to work in unison and with a single purpose.499
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130. Hull-Wakasugi-Welles Conversation (October 16 And October 17, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report500

ByprearrangementUnderSecretaryofStateWellesbroughtJapaneseMinisterWakasugitoconferwithSecretaryHullonbothOctober16andOctober17,1941.Inspiteofcertainelabo-
rationsonthedocumentswhichhadbeenexchangedbythetwogovernmentsduringpreviousinformalconversations,nofurtherclarificationofanyoftheproposalswasactuallyaccom-

plished.

Mr.WakasugiwasespeciallyvagueaboutthedifferencesarisingfromthestationingofJapa-

nese troops in China, nondiscrimination in commerce, and the Japanese interpretation of

theTripartitePact.BywayofemphasizingthoseJapaneseproposalswhichhefeltrestrictedtheapplicationofthepeaceprinciples,SecretaryHullexpressedthedesireoftheUnitedStatesthatthepolicyofcommercialnondiscrimination,aswellasthelimitationofJapanese

aggression;be applicable to the entire Pacific area.
Mr. Wakasugi attempted, without success, to explain to Secretary Hull that the Tripartite

PactwasaninstrumentofpeaceandthereforenotaimedattheUnitedStates.SecretaryHull

reminded the Japanese Minister that since the Tripartite Pact had been openly designed to
keep the United States out of war with Germany the American people could hardly be expected
to regard it as a harmless document.

Since this issue could not be settled, Mr. Wakasugi discussed next the need for retaining

Japanese troops in China. Secretary Hull reminded Minister Wakasugi that as a result of
Japanese penetration Tokyo had obtained many monopolies in China which it was obviously

unwillingtogiveup.IfthefriendshipofChinaweretobeacquired,Japanwouldhavetocur-

tail its aggressive policies. Phases affecting the Chinese situation in general which had already
beendiscussedbyAmbassadorNomuraandSecretaryHullwereagainreviewedatthistime.

In attempting to clarify the American requirements for a broad basic commercial policy in

thePacific,SecretaryHullpointedtotheUnitedStates'tradeagreementwithArgentina

which had been signed at Buenos Aires on October 14, 1941. Under this pact Japan and all
othercountriesweregivenequalaccesstothemarketsofA{gentina.IndiscussionswithEng-landandwiththeBritishDominions,theUnitedStateswasattemptingtoeliminateany

imperial preferences and other discriminations including the narrow policy of bilateral trade.

AlthoughSecretaryHulldidnotthinktheconversationwithMr.Wakasugihadproduced

any definite results, he felt that the Japanese representative had been given an opportunity
tovoicehiscountry'sopinionsoncertainmatters.TheSecretaryofStatebelievedthatthe

Japanese government had fallen back from the stand it had once taken just before the occu-

pationofFrenchIndo-China,andthatverylittlecouldbeexpectedfromfutureconversa-tions.5O1

(b) Mr. Wakasugi's Report502

At5:00P.M.onOctober16,1941MinisterWakasugi,SecretaryHullandUnderSecretary

Welles conferred on the Japanese diplomatic situation. Since the United States had apparent-
lyalreadyreceivedthenewsthatPrimeMinisterKonoye'sCabinetwasresigning,SecretaryHullwasparticularlyanxioustomakeinquiriesconcerningtheattitudeofthenewJapaneseCabinettowardnegotiationswithAmerica.

.00 "Memorandum by the Secretary of State", October 16 and 17, 1941, S.D., II, 687-689.
'oIIbid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Since no detailed news had reached the Japanese Embassy in Washington, Minister Waka-

sugi was forced to base his remarks on the public announcement made in regard to the Cabi-
net's resignation. However, he pointed out that, regardless of the type of Cabinet now installed,
Japanese-American relations must take a definite stand. In the face of American opposition
the Japanese people could not continue on a policy of indecision; public opinion demanded
that the Japanese government take a definite stand, whether to the right or to the left.

Ifnounanimousdecisioncouldbereachedbetweenthetwonations,particularlyinregard

to the China Incident, Mr. Wakasugi feared for the future. Therefore, the Japanese Minister
wasmostanxioustodiscoversomepointsofagreementbetweentheAmericanproposalof

June 21, 1941 and the Japanese proposal of September 25, 1941.503
After recounting the substance of former conversations for half an hour, Secretary Hull in-

sisted that the United States had no intention of following a policy of procrastination. But
although anxious to establish peaceful and normal political relations with Japan, the United

StatescouldnotstandbyandapproveanyattemptsoftheJapanesetosetupanewregimeintheFarEastsimilartotheneworderestablishedinEuropebyAdolfHitler.
Because of the United States' determination to base its actions upon the policy of nondis-

criminationandfreedomoftheseas,itwasopposedtoallmilitaristicpolicies.Therefore,theUnitedStatesfounditdifficulttounderstandJapan'sprofesseddesiretomaintainpeacewhilecarryingonamilitaryinvasionatthesametime.Inviewofthemanymilitaryexpan-sionistsamonginfluentialJapanesepeople,SecretaryHulldoubtedifitwerepossibleforthe

Japanese government to cooperate in peaceful measures.

In reply, Mr. Wakasugi agreed that a certain faction in Japan advocated expansion to the
north or south. However, the Japanese representative insisted that only because of economic
pressure, applied by foreign nations, had Japan been forced to become aggressive in order to

maintainitsnationalsecurityandguaranteetheveryexistenceofitspeople.Themeredesire

for self-preservation demanded that Japan secure necessary materials.5O4 Unless the United

States attempted to understand Japan's position and exhibited a friendly attitude by lifting
the economic restrictions placed upon Japan, the Japanese government would be forced to
continue its military moves and the situation would grow continually worse.

InordertomakehispreviousstatementsclearertoMr.Wakasugi,Mr.WellesurgedSecre-taryHulltocommentfurtherontheAmericanobjectives.SecretaryHullthenreiteratedthat

the United States' present actions were motivated' by the desire to defeat Hitlerism, abolish
all militarism and, finally, bring about an equality of opportunity throughout China and the

entirePacificarea.Byhisremarks,SecretaryHullexhibitedfullunderstandingofJapan's

position with respect to the Tripartite Pact. However, he declined to discuss fully the problem
of establishing peace between Japan and China because he advocated non-intervention in the
internal affairs of other nations.

Mr. Hull suggested, instead, that Mr. Wakasugi discuss the Chinese problem directly with
Chinese officials. In view of the present situation, however, Mr. Wakasugi did not feel free to

discusstheproblemwitheitherAmbassadorHuShihorMr.SoongTse-Wen,withwhomhe

was well acquainted.5O5

Continuing the discussion of the Chinese problem, Mr. Wakasugi emphasized the difficulty
of evacuating Japanese troops from China because of the dangerous activities of Communist

S03 Ibid.
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forcesinthenorth.BelievingitnecessarytokeepacertainnumberofJapanesetroopssta-

tioned in China indefinitely, and describing the Communists as a "cancerous growth on the
development of China", Mr. Wakasugi explained that in order to protect the lives, property
and commercial interests of both Japanese and foreigners, troops must be garrisoned there.

Furthermore,sincetheChineseweremostinterestedinthesafetyoftheirlivesandtheir

livelihood, the retention of Japanese troops served this purpose.

Apparently,misinformationhadledPresidentRoosevelttothinkthattheChineseCom-

munist Party was engaged merely in educational activities. Actually, the Communist faction

wasattemptingtodestroyChinesesocietyandindustryattheveryroots.Therefore,theChi-

nese did not care in whose hands the maintenance of peace remained as long as the lives of
theChinesepeoplewereprotected.TotheseremarksSecretaryHullcounteredthattheUnitedStateshadalreadyfounditmoreprofitabletopracticethe"GoodNeighborPolicy"thanto

garrison troops in another country. However, anxious to end the discussion of this matter,
SecretaryHullagainsuggestedthattheproblembetakenupbytheJapaneseandChinese

representatives.

SecretaryHullapparentlyhadnodesiretodiscussanyotherproblemsoutsideofthethree

already mentioned. Under Secretary of State Welles then explained to Sec~tary Hull the

desire of Minister Wakasugi to discuss both the differences and the points of

~

. utual agree-

mentintheJapaneseproposals.Toaccomplishthisend,SecretaryHullsuggesedthattheofficialsconcernedmeetandworkoutthedetials.ButremindingtheAmerican.cretaryof

State of the unproductive meetings held previously by American and Japanese offi~ials, Mr.

Wakasugi insisted that the situation did not permit further procrastination. Therefore, at this

time the Japanese government wished to confine its discussions to important questions

only.5O6131.PrinceKonoyeBidsFarewelltoAmbassado~Grew(October17,1941)
Mr. Ushiba, Prince Konoye's private secretary, called at Mr. Dooman's home early on the

morning of October 17, 1941 with a private letter from Prince Konoye to Ambassador Grew.5O7

Expressing regret in his message to Mr. Grew for the internal political situation in Japan

whichhadledtohisresignation,atthesametimePrinceKonoyeassuredtheAmericanAm-

bassador that the new Cabinet would exert every effort. to conclude successfully a rapproche-
mentbetweenthetwocountries.Furthermore,theretiringJapanesePrimeMinisterprom-isedhisownpersonalassistancetotheincomingJapanesegovernment.508

AfterMr.Doomanhadreadthemessage,Mr.UshibamadeanoralstatementpertaininglargelytothestatusofthenewJapanesegovernment.BecauseSecretaryHull'smemorandum

of October 2, 1941 had been so great a disappointment to the Konoye Cabinet, it had been felt
that the present conversations could never be concluded successfully. In view, then, of the
internal situation in Japan, Prince Konoye had decided to resign.

Although it seemed at first inevitable that the next Cabinet would consist largely of Japa-
nese extremists, Prince Konoye through intensive efforts had succeeded in obtaining a Cabi-
net which desired to continue the conversations with the United States. However, since no
civilian statesman could expect the cooperation of Japanese militarists, the new Japanese

PrimeMinisterwasnecessarilyanarmyofficerandtheCabinetwascomposedprincipallyof

military men.

506 III, 28350'"MemorandumbytheCounselorofEmbassyinJapan(Dooman)",October17,1941,S.D.,II689-691.
5O"'The retiring Japanese Prime Minister (Prince Konoye) to the American Ambassador in Japan (Grew)", Octo-

ber 16,1941, S.D., II, 691-692.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Whileoutofthegovernment,PrinceKonoyestillintendedtodirecthisinfluencetowardthe

achievement of Japanese-American friendship. Mr. Dooman then expressed his regret that

PrinceKonoyehadfeltitnecessarytoresignwhiletheconversationswerestillinprogressat

Washington.

WhenthediscussionturnedtoJapaneseleadership,Mr.DoomanmentionedPrinceYama-

gata as a man capable of unifying Japan's army. Agreeing with this, Mr. Ushiba also believed

thatGeneralUmedzu,ChiefoftheKwantungArmy,unlikeGeneralSugiyama,wouldbeabletoexertgreatinfluencewhentheneedforitarose.509
InanswertoPrinceKonoye'spersonalletter,AmbassadorGrewofferedhisappreciationfortheretiringPrimeMinister'sassurancesregardingtheaimsofthenewJapaneseCabinet.510MterthankingPrinceKonoyeforhisdesiretocooperatewiththenewJapanesegovernment,AmbassadorGrewpromisedtocontinuehisowneffortstowardattainingasuccessfulconclu-

sion of the conversations between Japan and the United States.511

132. Hull-Wakasugi-Welles Conversation (October 17, 1941)

(a) Secretary Hull's Report

Secretary Hull did not write a separate report of this conversation with Minister Wakasugi,
but instead summarized the conversations of October 16 and October 17, 1941 in one report.512

(b) Mr. Wakasugi's Report
In keeping with his instructions from Prince Konoye's Cabinet, Mr. Wakasugi conversedwithSecretaryHullandUnderSecretaryofStateWellesonOctober17,1941.Althoughneither

sidewastobecommittedofficiallybytheremarksmadeduringthisconversation,inviewofthefactthattheJapaneseEmbassyinWashingtonhadnotyetreceivedinstructionsfromthenewCabinet,Mr.Wakasugididnotwishtodelayadiscussionofthethreepointsinvolvedin

the Japanese-American negotiations.

Afteragreeingthattheconversationwasentirelyoff-the-record,SecretaryHullinquired

concerning the outstanding points in the Japanese and American proposals. Mr. Wakasugi
read those paragraphs from the Japanese proposal of September 25, 1941 and the United
States' proposal of June 21, 1941 pertaining to the definition of self-defense under the terms of

theTripartitePact.SincetheJapaneseproposals4admadetherightofself-defenseamutual

one, Mr. Wakasugi did not think there should be any problem involved.

Pointing to the persistent rumors in Japan that the purpose of the Tripartite Pact had been
to prevent the United States from entering the war, Mr. Hull remarked that if the United

States,whichhadnointentionofmilitaryaggressionagainstanynation,shouldbeforcedto

enter the European war in self-defense, the resulting action of the Japanese government
would be of grave concern.

Mr.Wakasugirepliedthatthe"interpretationoftherightofself-defense"wasgovernedby

the intentions of the country invoking its use. Therefore, Japan would refrain from fulfilling

its obligations under the Tripartite Pact depending upon the intentions of the United States
government. In line with this reasoning the Japanese government felt that it was obvious that
its actions stemmed from its desire for self-preservation and that the application of any phrase

initsproposalwouldbebasedonthisdesire.Bytheterm"self-preservation"Japanimpliedthatitalonewoulddeterminethemeansofensuringself-preservationindependentlyofany

509 S.D., II, 689-691.
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foreigncountrywhetheritbeGreatBritain,theUnitedStatesorGermany;consequently,from

the Japanese viewpoint no other implications or interpretations could be given to either the
phrase "self-defense" or "self-preservation".

In Mr. Terasaki's opinion, it was a self-evident fact that a political agreement could not
limit the signers to political commitments against a third country. In view of the Imperial

RescriptpublishedwhenJapansignedtheTripartitePact,itwasobviousthatinJapan'sopiniontheagreement'srealmissionwasacontributiontoworldpeaceandnotanaidtoag-

gression and aggrandizement.

AlthoughhelistenedcarefullytoMr.Wakasugi'sdetailedexplanation,SecretaryHullap-

parently suspected that the Tripartite Pact could be interpreted to suit the needs or aims of
anyJapaneseCabinetinpoweratthetime.AwareofSecretaryHull'sfears,Mr.Wakasugiremarkedthatwhenviewedthroughtheeyesofsuspicion,eventheso-calleddefensivemeas-uresoftheUnitedStateswerequestionable.Inconcludingthediscussionofthispoint,boththeAmericanandJapaneserepresentativesagreedthatcarefulstudyoftheproblemshould

continue.

Because Secretary Hull was mainly interested in commercial nondiscrimination, the con-

versationthenturnedtothatproblem.Sincetheassumptionofhispostmanyyearsago,

Secretary Hull had taken great pride in the materialization of the nondiscriminatory policy
in trade matters. Particularly proud of the recently signed trade agreement with Argentina
and the prevention of the self-interested British appeasement policy in Central and South

America,SecretaryHullwascertainofthesuccessofsuchaprograminthePacific.However,

unless the principle was applied to the entire Pacific, including China, the contribution it
would make toward peace would be negligible.

ItwasSecretaryHull'ssincerebeliefthatworldpeacecouldbemoreeasilyattainedthrough

the adjustment of trade relations than through the settlement of political problems. Because

of Japan's geographical position, its race and business ability, Japan would undoubtedly
receive concrete and positive advantages from the adoption and application of this basic
policy in the Far East. (

Admitting that these principles were theoretically advantageous, Mr. Wakasugi stated that
eachindividualnationmustapplythemindifferentwaysinordertosurvive.TheUnitedStatescontinuedtomeasuretherequirementsofothercountriesbyitsownresources,despite

the fact that the position of lesser countries differed greatly from that of the United States.
OccupyingonlyaverysmallcorneroftheFarEastandengrossedforfouryearswiththeChinaIncident,Japanwasforcedtocopewithanumberofcircumstancespeculiartoitself.

ForobviousandunavoidablereasonsJapanhadestablishedvarioussystemsinChinainordertocopewiththetemporaryconditionsofoccupation.Therefore,evenifJapanagreedto

comply with the basic principles advanced by the United States, from a practical and actual

standpointitwouldbeimpossibletoputthemintoeffectovernight.AlthoughJapandesiredtoapplytheUnitedStates'principlesattheconclusionofthewar,itwasnotintherealmofpracticalityeventoattemptsuchanapplicationwhenthewholeworldwasinachaoticcon-

dition.

Mr.Wakasugisuggested,therefore,thatthetwocountriesdiscussmatterswhichJapanwas

capable of carrying out at the present time. The actual problems should be worked out as

much as possible in order that joint and cooperative action could be taken at the first oppor-
tunity.

AlthoughrecognizingJapan'sinternalpositionandcircumstances,SecretaryHullcom-mentedupontheUnitedStates'owndomesticconditions.AmericanbusinessmeninChina,

whose interest had been curtailed because of the monopolistic attitude of Japan in Chinese

trade,werevoicingcomplaintswhichtheUnitedStatescouldnotneglect.Returningagaintoadiscussionoffundamentalissues,SecretaryHullthenaskedthatJapanaccepttheUnited

States' basic principles.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
In reply to a question from Secretary Hull, Mr. Wakasugi discussed conditions in Japan.

Because of the general public opinion in Japan, Mr. Wakasugi explained that the Japanese
governmentwasforcedtotakeimmediateanddecisiveactioneithertotherightorleft.Never-

theless, because of the sensitiveness of the Japanese people, even the slightest gesture on the
part of the United States toward accepting an understanding would immediately relieve the
existing tension. If even minor matters were settled, the situation would improve; then, astimewentonanagreementcouldbereachedonthemoreweightyitems.

With this goal in mind, Mr. Wakasugi suggested that the United States release the ltuku-

sima Maru and the Syoyo Maru, which were anchored at San Francisco because the money
topayforfuelhadbeenfrozen.UnderSecretaryofStateWellestookdownthenamesofthese

vessels and other pertinent facts and promised to take the matter up with the bureaus con-
cerned.513
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OUTLINEOFPARTB*
Japanese Intelligence in Diplomatic Messages

(a) Reports from the United States

(b) Reports from the Panama Canal

(c) Reports from the Philippine Islands

(d) Reports from the Hawaiian Islands

(e) Reports from South America

(f) Reports from Capetown, South Africa

(g) Reports from Vladivostok, RussiaPARTB-JAPANESEINTELLIGENCEINDIPLOMATICMESSAGES
Continuing to use diplomatic channels for the transmission of intelligence concerning

Americanmerchantshipsandmen-of-warduringtheperiodfromAugust16,1941toOctober17,1941,JapaneseofficialsinTokyoreceivedanincreasingnumberofsuchdispatchesfrom

the United States and South America, the Philippines and Hawaiian Islands.

(a) Reports from the United States133.JapanLearnsthatAmericanOilIsBeingTransportedtoRussia
Consul Kenji Nakauchi in Hollywood, California reported on August 16, 1941 that the St.Claire,afterloading95,000barrelsofaviationgasoline,had~ailedfromLosAngelesforVladi-

vostok,andwasscheduledtorendezvousatsomepointinthePacificwiththeFitzsimmons

and three other American vessels, all carrying similar cargo. According to rumor, a number of
United States destroyers on maneuvers were also bouI].d for Vladivostok,514 and a Japanese

spy in Seattle reported that the English warship, Warspite, had entered the port of Bremerton
about August 13 or 14, 1941. 515

It was disclosed on August 21, 1941 that the Russian ship, Vladimar Mayskovsky, had ar-
rivedatSeattle,andafterbeingrepaired,wouldmovetoCaliforniatoloadfreightforVladi-vostok.TheMinskwasreportedtohaveleftSeattleharbor,althoughitsdestinationwasun-known,andthePatrovsukywasstillindrydock.516

OnthesamedayTokyoinformedBerlinthatthoughAmericawasapparentlytransportingoiltoRussia,usingAmerican,Russian,andneutralships,andtherewasapossibilitythat

several hundred planes had already been transported, up to the present time not one Ameri-
can vessel had entered the port of Vladivostok. Although both the Russian Ambassador in
Tokyo and the American government, through Ambassador Nomura, had been warned by
Japan concerning the extension of a third power's military movements to East Asia, Japan
believed that it was impossible to effect any actual restraint through such steps.517'SeeTABLEOFCONTENTSforadetailedlistingoftopicsdiscussedinPartB.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
ConsulYoshioMutoinSanFranciscoonAugust26,1941advisedTokyothattheRussian

freighter, Yakut, had left port August 24, 1941 loaded with gasoline, shoes, socks, and small
arms. Confirming the arrival at San Francisco of the Russian freighter Minsk the report alsolistedtheRussiantankerDombasashavingarrivedinportfromLosAngeles.518134.JapanLearnsofShipmentofAmericanPlanesToRussia

Consul Jiseburo Sato, Japanese Intelligence agent at Seattle, reported on August 18, 1941
that a group of large planes was being sent from the United States to Alaska, and planes al-

readyinAlaskawereprobablydestinedtosupplySovietRussia.Sinceseveraltwo-motoredmediumsizedplanesenroutetoAlaskaweremarkedwiththeinsigniaoftheUnitedStatesArmy,hesurmisedthattheywereprobablynotintendedtobesenttoRussia.519135.AmericanAidtoRussiaIsViewedasThreattoJapan
Japan, considerably concerned over these reports of American aid to Russia, learned from

RomethattheUnitedStateshadrecentlymaderepresentationstotheRussiangovernment

to permit the sending of American naval advisers to Vladivostok. Since American military

establishmentsinRussiawouldbeathreatagainstJapan,theJapaneseAmbassadorinRomeadvisedhisgovernmenttomakeathoroughinvestigationtoensurethattheywerenotestab-

lished, although the Russian authorities had apparently not yet permitted nor would permit
such action.52O

The Japanese Foreign Minister informed Ambassador Nomura on August 28, 1941 that he

haddirectedtheJapaneseAmbassadorinMoscowtowarnRussiathatshouldsuppliesbeexportedfromtheUnitedStatestoRussiathroughJapanesewaters,Japan'spositionwould

become extremely delicate. Foreign Minister Toyoda remarked that, according to recent intel-
ligence, seven American, Russian, and neutral ships were transporting airplane gasoline for

theaidofRussia.TheRussiangovernmentwasurgedby Japan to consider this development
withextremecaution,notonlyfromthelegalviewpointofinternationallawbutfromthe

standpoint of the general world situation.521 (TopreventthespreadingoftheEuropeanwarintotheFarEast,Russiawasurgedtoconsider
theJapanese-Russianagreementandthemaintenanceoftheexcellentrelationshipbetweenthetwocountries.IntheeventthattheUnitedStatessentitsshipsthroughJapanesewaters,

the effect upon public opinion within Japan, as well as the reactions of Germany and Italy,
would "indeed be terrible in the extreme". With regard to the importation of American goods,

JapaninsistedthatRussiagiveparticularattentiontotheroutesoverwhichimportswere

received.522

Meanwhile, Japanese officials on the west coast of the United States continued their intelli-
gence reports on the movements of American shipping. In addition to the departure on Sep-
tember 8, 1941 for Vladivostok of a vessel bearing 80,000 barrels of aviation gasoline, Consul
Yoshio Muto in San Francisco also notified Japan that four American tankers of the GeneralPetroleumCompanyweretobedispatchedonthedirectshippingroutetoVladivostok.523
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136. Japan Attempts to Expand Its Naval Intelligence Activities
OnSeptember2,1941itbecameapparenttoTokyothattheexpansionofJapanesenavalintelligenceactivitiesinbothNorthandSouthAmericawasnecessary.BasedonarequestfromnavalauthoritiesinJapan,AmbassadorNomurawastoinsistthatamemberofhisstaffgotoHawaiiinthecapacityofacourier,thoughinthelightofJapanese-Americanrela-

tions the selection of an opportune moment for the presentation of this request to the Ameri-cangovernmentwaslefttohisdiscretion.524
Ambassador Nomura replied that inasmuch as Courier Kuga was returning to Japan by way

of the United States, having booked passage on the President Taylor sailing from San Fran-ciscoonSeptember6,1941,thedispatchingofacouriertoHawaiiwasnolongernecessary.525137.JapaneseAgentsNoteAmericanArmyandAirGroupActivities
ThroughConsulSatoatSeattle,thestatementsmadebythepresidentoftheBoeingCom-

pany to a Senate investigating committee were relayed toTokyoon September 4, 1941. Accord-

ing to the report, the lack of progress was because of the changes in design and the unprece-
dentedexpansionoftheplant.AlthoughtheproductionofAmericanArmyplaneswasfour

months behind in schedule, it was expected that this would be caught up by the end of the
year.526

Furthermore,Lt.GeneralDeWitt,4thArmyCommander,hadannouncedthathisarmywouldbeincreasedfrom90,000to120,000men.Barrackscapableofaccommodating30,000menwerebeingconstructedalongthecoast,andamechanizeddivisionof10,000menwastobelocatedatSantaMaria.ThelocationsofnewlyorganizeddivisionswerelistedasMeadow-

ford, West Yellowston, Fort Huachuca and Marysville.527

Reported also in an intelligence dispatch of September 4, 1941 was the movement on Au-
gust 23 of the 39th Bombardment Group, the 89th Observation Squadron, and the 310th Signal

CompanyfromSpokanetoLouisianatotakepartintheSeptembermaneuvers.The54th

Bombardment Group would receive either Republics or twin-motored Lockheed planes.528
(

138. Japan Watches the Activities of a Russian Military Commission in the United States
Reporting to Japanese intelligence headquarters in Washington, Consul (Lt. Comdr.) Jisa-

buroSatoatSeattlewiredthattwoRussianplanes,.arrivingattheNavalairfieldatSandPointonSeptember4,1941,hadbroughtmembersofaRussiancommissiontoconferwithAmericanauthoritiesconcerningaidtoRussia.529ThiswasapparentlytheRussianMilitaryCommissionwhichonSeptember2,1941hadinspectedtheB-19heavybombersatMarch

Field, and on September 3, 1941 had visited various airplane factories at Los Angeles.53O
'Ambassador Nomura requested Japanese agents in San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Seattle

to investigate the possibility of the Russian Military Commission's flying American planes to
Russia.Healsoaskedthatintelligencebesecuredconcerningtheeventualtransferofacon-

siderable American bombing force to the Siberian area.531
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
In accordance with Ambassador Nomura's request to report concerning the Russian Military

Commission,ConsulSatoinformedTokyoonSeptember22,1941thattwoRussianhydro-planes,bearingtenmembersofthecommission,hadleftforMoscowonSeptember19,1941,butthattheremainingthirty-sevenmembersweretostayintheUnitedStatestostudythe

production of airplanes.632 Nineteen of the thirty-seven members remaining in the United

StateswerereceivingtraininginbomberoperationsatSpokane,Washington,whiletheotherswerestayinginWashingtonandLosAngeles.533
139. Japanese Consuls Report on West Coast Shipping

Illustrating the close surveillance of American, Russian, and neutral ships by Japanese
agents on the American west coast, Consul Muto, on September 8, 1941, informed Tokyo that
the Russian freighter, the Minsk, loaded with 8,000 drums of aviation oil, airplane engines,

machineguns,ammunition,snowplowsandotherarticleshadsailedfromSanFranciscoon

September 6, 1941.634

OnSeptember6,1941JapaneseofficialsinSeattle,attemptingtoverifythepresenceofthe

Vladimar Maykoysky and the Deabrint noted that four vessels were in port.636 In a dispatch
transmitted September 18, 1941 the Japanese Consul reported that the Russian freighter
Mijinski, from Vladivostok, had entered San Francisco on September 17, 1941 and that the
American tanker, St. Claire, returning from Vladivostok, was expected to arrive on September
19, 1941636

Although Consul Muto in San Francisco reported on September 18, 1941 that the Warspite
had entered port there from Bremerton,537 on September 20, 1941 Consul Sato in Seattle in-

formedTokyothatrepairworkwascontinuingontheWarspiteatBremerton.OneSaratoga-classaircraftcarrierandanothervesselwhichappearedtobeacruiserwerealsoinport,butashipoftheNewMexicoclass,previouslyreportedtherehaddeparted.638Thearrivalofone

Oklahoma-class battleship at San Francisco was announced by Consul Muto at San Francisco
on October 2, 1941, and a report that the Hunters Point shipyard would be taken over by theUnitedStatesNavywassenttoJapaneseofficialsinWashington.539OnOctober16,1941ConsulMutodeclaredthattheRussianfreighterMijinskiwasdocking,

thattheIgarkawasthreedaysoutofNewYork,thattheNanteswassevendaysfromVladi-vostok,andtheMichulinwastenortwelvedaysfromVladivostok.TheNanteswasloadedwithwheat,20,000barrelsoffueloil,andmachinegunsandtanks.54OTheRussianship,Kiev,equippedwitha5OO-wattradioforthereceptionofordersandwarnewsfromMoscow,wasreported,onOctober12,1941,tobeloadingrawmaterialsatLosAngelesbeforeproceedingto
Vladivostok.541
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140.ForeignMinisterToyodaSendsNewInstructionsConcerningNavalIntelligenceReports
TofacilitatethemakingofreportsonthemovementsofAmericanwarships,ForeignMinis-

ter Teijiro Toyoda on October 16, 1941 directed the Japanese Consul in Seattle to make routine
reports once every ten days, in case there were no great changes in the movements and basing
of warships. Special reports were to be made immediately on such occasions as (a) the ar-
rival or departure of American flagships of fleet or scouting force; (b) the arrival or departure
of more than ten vessels of any type; (c) the arrival or departure of warships of other countries
than the United States; and (d) the inauguration of patrolling by naval planes. 542

(b) Reports from the Panama Canal141.JapanFailstoLearnDestinationofPlanesDepartingfromPanama
One hundred planes, including Douglas B-18's Martin B-17A bombers, and Boeing 24's

which had been stationed at Albrook Field, suddenly departed in early August, 1941 before
Japaneseobserverscouldlearntheirdestination.AhearsayreportwassenttoTokyoonAu-

gust 18, 1941 that approximately 35 or 45 two-motored bombing planes were stationed at thenewlyconstructedAguaDulceAirFieldintheprovinceofCocli.543
Ships moving through the Panama Canal were the subject of Japanese naval intelligence re-

portsforwardedtoTokyobyMinisterAkiyama.FourAmericansubmarines,onAugust18,1941,andtwofreighters,onAugust17,1941,hadpassedthroughtheCanaltowardtheAtlantic.
MovingtowardthePacificonAugust15,1941wereaUnitedStatesfreighterandtheTriomphant,aDeGaullistdestroyer,whichleftforTehitaonAugust17.Inaddition,fivede-stroyerswerereportedtakingonfuel,rations,andothersuppliesatPanama.544OneBritishandtwoAmericanfreighterswereobservedonAugust19,1941tobemovingthroughtheCanal

toward the Pacific.545

Between September 17 and 21, 1941, one American tanker and four American freighters had

reportedlypassedthroughtheCanalboundforthePacific,whiletwoAmericantankers,four

American freighters, and one English freighter had gone toward the Atlantic.546 Informing
Tokyo on September 28, 1941 that a Diomede class ve~sel recently had the upper section of

themastcutoff,MinisterAkiyamaannouncedthattheBritishoperatedtwoshipsofthistype.547OnSeptember30,1941itwasreportedthattwowarships,possiblyFrench,hadleftportonAugust29,1941boundforthePacific,whileanothershipoftheOmahaclasshadalso

departed for an unknown destination. 548

Minister Akiyama wired on October 2, 1941 that between September 30 and October 2, 1941

threeAmericanfreightersandoneEnglishhospitalshiphadpassedthroughtheCanaltothePacific,andnineAmericanfreightersandoneAmericanlinertotheAtlantic.549
Reporting that one vessel, three American freighters, and one French steamer had moved

intothePacificbetweenOctober3and4,1941,Mr.AkiyamawiredthatsevenAmericanfreighters,theUniontanker,onedestroyer,andtwoBritishfreightershadgonethroughtheCanalsuccessivelyinthedirectionoftheAtlantic.Sincetwocruisershadaccompaniedthese

vessels as far as Balboa, indications were that their cargoes were made up of military sup-
plies.55O
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
142. Japanese Reports on Panama Military Installations

Intelligence transmitted to Tokyo on October 2, 1941 concerned the transfer of the Panama
AirDepotfromFranceFieldtoCurunduHeights,whichhadbeenmadebecauseoftherecent

concentration of military aviation in the Pacific area. Tokyo learned of an announcement

whichhadbeenmadeonAugust1,1941byRearAdmiralSadler,Commanderofthe13th.NavalDistrict,thatanewwarehouseonPier18,theammunitionunloadingpier,andthe

Balboa dry dock would be taken over for use as naval warehouses.

TheacquisitionandcamouflagingbytheUnitedStatesNavyofpetroleumsupplytanksatBocaonthePacificsideandatMt.HopeontheAtlanticsidewerereported,aswellasthecon-
structionatCorozalofastoragedepotwhichwouldcontainfoodstuffstosupplytheCanalZone

for six months should shipping routes between Panama and the United States be severed.551

AninvestigationbytheJapaneseMinisteratPanamadisclosed,onOctober6,1941,the

sites of five United States' airplane bases in Panama. Panamanian airports, already con-
structed and scheduled to be converted into military establishments, were identified as the
ones at David, in Chiriqui province, and Paidonya outside Panama City. Several other lo-
cations had been surveyed but were not used because of the poor condition of the terrain. 552

(c) Reports from the Philippine Islands

DuringtheperiodfromAugust7toOctober17,1941,Japanesenavalintelligencereports

from the Philippine Islands increased in number. They were concerned principally with for-

tifications, the arrival and departure of warships, and the construction of airports.

143. Japan Attempts to Identify British Vessels Reported at Manila
OnAugust9,1941Tokyodirectedthatsecretinvestigationsbemaderegardingthenameof

the British battleship reported to have entered port at Manila on August 17, 1941, sailing on
the next day for the west coast of North America. According to the Japanese, this ship was
reported to be the Warspite, although it was pointed out that the British cruiser Leander re-
sembled the Warspite from a distance. 553

Consul Katsumi Nihro, in replying to the inquiry, was uncertain as to the ship's identity,
andsaidthatheknewonlythatitwasalightcruiseroftheLeanderclass.NoBritishships,

he added, had entered port recently except one which he had mentioned previously. 554

OnAugust16,1941sixshipswerereportedtohavearrivedinManilaonthepreviousday,anditwasobservedthatbothUnitedStatesArmyandNavyairplaneswerebeingpainteq

dark blue.555144.TokyoInquiresAboutaFloatingDryDockNearMariveles
ThedisappearanceofafloatingdockpreviouslyseeninthevicinityofMariveles,Luzon

was being investigated by the Japanese on August 18, 1941,556 but subsequent investigations
revealed that as late as September 4, 1941 the floating dock was still located one mile south-

eastofMarivelesinBataanprovince.BarrackswerebeingconstructednearMariberosu,and

in spite of a previous rumor that they were built for the purpose of imprisoning Japanese
nationals, Consul Nihro said that they were intended to house technicians and personnel
working on the floating dock.557
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145. Japanese Reports on Manila Anti-Aircraft Preparations
AstofortificationsinManilaproper,theJapaneseConsulthoughtthat,sinceadmittanceto

the upper stories of the city's tall buildings had been forbidden, it was fairly certain that anti-
aircraftgunshadbeenplacedonthetopsoftwoofManila'sleadinghotels,ontheInsularLife

and Trading Commerce buildings, and on several other public buildings. The transportation

ofthirty-sixanti-aircraftgunstoCampMurphyhadalsobeennotedduringthelatterpartof

July 1941. 558

146. Japanese Report on American Airport Construction
Tokyo was informed on August 20, 1941 that work begun in March on an unidentified air-

planebaseinthePhilippines,whichhadbeensuspendedforatime,wasnowbeingaccele-

rated.559 Since too much time would be required to fill in paddy fields for the site of another
newairbaseatDavao.ConsulJitaroKiharadisclosedthatplanshadbeenchanged,andthe

airfield would be constructed between the sea and paddy fields where a cocoanut grove stood.
Fourconcreterunwaysweretobebuilt,and2,500recruitsfromthelocalpopulaceweretobe

used in the construction. 560

147. Japan Inquires Concerning the V.S.S. Houston
LearningfromJapanesenavalauthoritiesthattheHoustonhaddisappearedafterpassing

through the harbor entrance on August 20, 1941, Foreign Minister Toyoda asked on August 30,
1941 that Japanese agents investigate the waters in and around Manila for a trace of this

warship.561HealsodirectedthatweeklyintelligencereportsbesenttoTokyo.Thearrivalsanddeparturesofmorethanfiveorsixdestroyers,submarines,ornavalshipsotherthanAmerican,weretobesubjectsofspecialreportsatthetimesuchchangesoccurred.562
OnSeptember1,1941ConsulKatsumiNihroinformedJapaneseofficialsthattheHouston

had arrived at Manila on August 5, and that after loading food supplies, it had departed on
August 7, 1941. It was surmised that since Admiral Thomas Charles Hart had attended the

ceremoniesconnectedwiththelaunchingofthe"Q"boa~forthePhilippinearmyonAugust10,theshipmusthavebeeninthevicinityuntilthatdate.Itscoursefromthenon,however,wasnotknown.563
TheHouston,withtwodestroyers,re-enteredportatManilaonSeptember7,1941,564and

after loading fuel and stores it departed for an unknown destination on September 11, accom-paniedbytwosubmarinesandtwodestroyers.565
148. Japanese Report on American Ship Movements In the Philippines

AnumberofAmericandestroyers,reportedwithoutsubstantiationtohavecomefrom

Hawaii, entered the harbor of Jolo during the middle of July. During the last ten days of July,
six other American destroyers entered ports in the Philippines and engaged in target practice
with live ammunition. One large airplane capable of carrying twenty-six persons had landed
on the water in the vicinity of Jolo for a number of hours, and 2,000 drums of airplane gasoline
were stored within the military establishment at Jolo.566
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
OnAugust23,1941Manilareportedthatsixtransports,aswellastheHonandPisuwereinportatManila,andthatonedestroyerandtheGorudostnawereatCavite.Itwasalsoan-

nounced at this time that the oiler Torinircic had departed for Tarakan on August 22, 1941 to
take on oil, that several destroyers and submarines were stationed in the vicinity of Mariveles
and that Brigadier General Cragette, arriving on August 20 on the Dutch ship, Tibadaeky, had
conferred with General Douglas McArthur on August 21, 1941. The Chanto had arrived at

ManilaonAugust20fromOlongapu,wherehersistership,theKabarunda,wasstillunder-goingrepairs.Anothership,possiblytheMaddo,andtwodestroyershadarrivedatCebuon

August 16, 1941, and had left the same night. 567

OnAugust30,1941,onedestroyerwasatCorundusu,andthreedestroyers,sixsubmarines,andthetanker,Trinity,wereatManilawherethearrivalof500Americansoldiersonthe

Cleveland and the entrance of the Migak, -a vessel which the Japanese understood was loaded
to capacity with military equipment, were noted on the preceding day.56B The MarbleheadreturnedtoitspostonAugust31,andtwodestroyersdepartedSeptember1,1944.569

Aship,possiblytheBlackHawk,theBeru,twodestroyers,andonesubmarinewereinportatManilaonSeptember13,1941,accordingtoaJapaneseintelligencereport,andonthesamedaytherearrivedanAmericancruiseroftheBrooklynclass,believedtohavecomefromHawaii.57OWhetherLegaspiIslandwasbeingusedasaportofcallbyanAmericanaviationcompanywasthesubjectofaninquirydirectedbyTokyotoManilaonSeptember15,1941,571
Accordingly,MinisterNihroreportedthenextdaythatLegaspiwasbeingusedasaninter-mediarystationbythePhilippineAerialTaxiCompanybetweenManilaandCebu.ItwasalsonotedthatthePan-AmericanAirwayswereplanningtobuildalandingplaceatTacloban

in Leyte Province, but as yet had not realized this plan.572
TheSt.Louis,withthreeotherunidentifiedvesselshadlefttheharborforSingaporeearly

on September 16, 1941 apparently loaded with food supplies.573 Since red flags had beenhoisted,itwasindicatedthatammunitonwasbeinghandledontheseships.574
In an intelligence dispatch from Manila on September 20, 1941 Consul Nihro declared that

the Phoenix and one other ship were anchored at that p~rt. Another ship, probably the Peters,whichenteredtheharboronSeptember18,wasreportedtohavecarried500soldiers.575
OnSeptember26,1941ConsulKiharaatDavaopointedoutthatsinceAugust,1941Ameri-

can destroyer tenders, destroyers, and submarines had entered the port of Davao from the

SouthSeasoneverySaturdayandhadleftafterabouttwodays.Frommembersofthecrews

of these warships, he had learned that the warships traversed a route touching Jolo Island,
Bataan, Tarao in British North Borneo, and Tarakan, a city in Netherlands Borneo. 576
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Information concerning the size, tonnage and plane accommodations of the Langley was
sent from Davao to Tokyo on September 26, 1941.577 Consul Nihro advised on October 3, 1941
that he had learned that the American cruisers, the St. Louis and Phoenix, sailing from

ManilaonSeptember16and22,1941respectively,wereheadedforSingapore.Herequested

information from Singapore concerning this in order to check on the accuracy of his spy re-

ports.578InreturnitwasreportedfromShanghaithattheUnitedStatesArmytransport,the

Henderson, had left that port for Manila carrying 150 Marines. 579

OnOctober4,1941ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedtheJapaneseConsulatManilatomakeareconnaissanceofthenewdefenseworksalongtheeast,westandsoutherncoastsof

Luzon. The consul was also asked to report on their progtess, strength and anything else which

might be of interest to Japan. 580

TheJapaneseConsulreportedthatontheafternoonofOctober13,1941theHouston,Mar-blehead,andoneothervessel,fivedestroyers,andtwominelayershaddeparted,butthattheirdestinationswereunknown.IntheharboronOctober14,1941weretheBlackHawk,four
destroyers, ten submarines, the Gold Star, and one other vessel. 581

AroutineintelligencetransmissionsenttoTokyoonOctober17,1941reportedtheTon,the

Maddo, the Hon, four destroyers, five submarines, one minelayer, the Beru and the oiler,
Trinity,inportatthattime.Itwasaddedthatlargescalebarrackswerebeingconstructed

about 131 kilometers from Manila between Cabanatuan and Laur, and that mechanized

maneuvers were taking place between Laur and Aguilla. 582

(d) Reports from the Hawaiian Islands

149. Japan Notes Activities of French in the Pacific
Consul Nagao Rita reported that taking passage on a destroyer which had left port on Sep-

tember16,1941wereCaptainC.1.Gargenlieu,highcommissionerforPacificterritoriesundertheDeGaulleregime,andCommanderG.Cabanier,FrenchCommanderofDefense,whoweretoassumenewresponsibilitiesinNewCaledonia.583
(

150. Japanese Foreign Minister Requests Special Intelligence Reports Concerning Pearl Harbor
JapanesenavalintelligencereportsfromHonolulu,thoughfewinnumber,wereinthelight

of the later attack on Pearl Harbor to grow increasingly significant as December 7, 1941 drew

nearer. The significance becomes apparent, however, only when reading history backwards.

Concerning Pearl Harbor, Foreign Minister'Toyoda on September 24, 1941 directed that in

future intelligence reports from Hawaii, Pearl Harbor waters were to be divided roughly into
five subareas-AreaA:WatersbetweenFordIslandandtheArsenal.

AreaB:WatersadjacenttotheIslandsouthandwestofFordIsland.(Thisareaison theoppositesideoftheIslandfromAreaA.)
East Loch.MiddleLoch.
West Loch and the communicating water routes

AreaC:AreaD:AreaE:
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Furthermore,reportsweretobemadeonwarshipsandaircraftcarriersatanchor,andal-

though not so important, those tied up at wharves, buoys, and in docks. The types and classes
ofvesselsweretobedesignatedbrieflyandspecialmentionwastobemadewhentwoormore

vessels were alongside the same wharf. 584

OnSeptember29,1941thedetailsofaspecialcodetobeusedinreferringtothelocationof

American warships in Pearl Harbor was sent to Tokyo through diplomatic channels. "KS"

meanttherepairdockintheNavyyard;"FV"wasthemooringsinthevicinityofFordIsland;"FG"designatedthelocationalongsideFordIsland;and"A"and"B"indicatedeastandwest

sides of "FG" respectively. 585

151. Japanese Report on American Transportation of English Troops
Consul Nagao Kita, on October 2, 1941, reported that an American steamship, possibly the

MontereyfromAustralia,hadenteredportbearingapproximately600AustraliansandNewZealandaircorpstroopsunderthecommandofWingCommanderAxelRichards.English

language newspapermen stated that this was the first instance of an American ship being
used to transport English troops.588

(e) Reports from South America

152. Japanese Interest in Brazilian Air Fields
TheJapaneseForeignMinister,inadispatchtoRiodeJaneiroonSeptember29,1941,

asked that plans for landing fields on islands near Brazil be investigated and the information
be sent to Tokyo at once. 587

153. Minister Ishii Reports American Planes Arriving in Brazil
JapaneseMinisterItaroIshiiinRiodeJaneiroinformedAmbassadorNomurainWashing-tonthattheUnitedStateswasdispatchingweeklytwolargeplanes,eachcapableofcarrying

62 persons, to Bathhurst in British Gambia. Accordinp to information gathered by Consul
Ishii,planswerebeingmadetodispatchbyplaneseveralthousandtechnicians,possibly

including military officers. 588

(f) Reports from Capetown, South Africa

154. Japanese Agents Reports the Transportation of British Soldiers
TwoJapanesenavalintelligencedispatchesfromCapetown,SouthAfricatoTokyocon-

tained information concerning British vessels entering that port, and accordingly were re-
transmitted to Berlin. Approximately 8,000 British soldiers whose destination appeared to be
Iran were embarked on five large transports, accompanied by a 7,000- or 8,000-ton cruiser,whichhadenteredportonSeptember11,1941andsailedagainSeptember14.
155. Japan Watches British Shipping Near Cape of Good Hope

AsanaidtoRussia,BritainwasdispatchingairplanestotheEasternFront,alongwithavi-

ators, extra machinery parts, gasoline, repair materials and technicians. Some of those were

being transported via the White Sea and Murmansk, and part were being sent by the Cape
route via Iran. 589
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Between September 16 and 21, 1941 seven British vessels were reported by Japanese spies
tohaveenteredCapetownfortwo-daystopovers.Acamouflagedcruiser,onwhichanumber

of soldiers had embarked, and which appeared to be headed for Iran, entered port on Septem-
ber 18, and sailed on September 20, 1941.590

(g) Reports from Vladivostok, Russia

156. Departure of Russian Submarines
FromJapanesediplomatsinVladivostok,cameashipmovementreportonSeptember4,1941.ItrevealedthatmostoftheRussiansubmarinesseemedtohavegonetosea,though

their minesweepers were still engaging in strenuous daily practice. Detailed descriptions of
the ships in the harbor and the arrival of a United States tanker on September 3, 1941 were
reported.591

157. Japanese Learn of British Supply Route to Russia
OnOctober15,1941JapaneseintelligencereportsrevealedthatatremendousamountofBritishsupplieswasbeingshippedtoRussiathroughCapetown,DurbanandLourencoMarques.AidtoRussiaviaIranhadbecomedifficultowingtoalackofdockingfacilitiesin

the Persian Gulf, and because of poorly operated railroads in Iran. For this reason Russia and
GreatBritainhaddecidedtoappointBrigadierGeneralSirGodfreyDeanRhodes,thenDirec-

tor of Railways and Harbors in British Kenyauganda, to the position of Director of Transpor-
tation in Iran.592

(
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(a) Japanese-American Relations

158. Negotiations to Return American Missionaries to the United States Continue
In spite of the fact that on July 19, 1941 Ambassador Nomura had suggested the discon-

tinuanceofnegotiationsregardingthethirteenAmericanmissionariesinKorea,hewiredonAugust8,1941that,ifJapanesegovernmentofficialswouldpermit,theMissionarySocietywasreadytoreturnitsrepresentativestotheUnitedStatesonfurlough.Heaskedthatthis

information be conveyed to the office of the Governor-General of Seoul, Capital of Chosen, for
appropriate action.593

159. Japan Fears American and British Alliance with Russia594
Since Great Britain and America had already frozen Japanese funds and effected other

retaliatory measures because of Japan's aggression into French Indo-China, the Japanese
Military Attache in Washington warned his government, on August 9, 1941, that both these

countrieswouldtakefurtheractionifTokyoattemptedtoinvadeSiam.AtthepresenttimetherewererumorsofameetingbetweenPresidentRooseveltandPrimeMinisterChurchill

on the Atlantic. It seemed evident by this increased British-American cooperation in FarEasternaffairsthatonceJapanenteredSiamitwouldfacewarwiththetwoallies.595
BystrengtheningitsdefensesintheAlaskanAleutianstheUnitedStateshadalsogivenclearindicationofitsgrowinginterestinRussia.IfJapanmadeanymovetoinvadeSiberia

by force, American aid to Russia would not only increase, but economic and diplomatic rela-

tionsbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanwouldbecompletelysevered.Evenifwardidnotresult,theJapaneseMilitaryAttachewascertainthatat)eastaseverecommercialwarwould

be waged by the United States against Japan.596
In view of this situation, the Japanese Military Attache, on August 9, 1941, suggested that

Japan delay any northern advance until Russia's defeat by Germany. Once the Russo-German
warwasconcluded,hefeltcertainthatAmerica'shostilitytowardJapanwouldlessen.Ontheotherhand,therewasalwaysthepossibilitythattheRusso-GermanwarwouldbelongandthatasaresultGreatBritain,AmericaandRussiawouldattempttoencircleanddestroy

Japan. In taking this possibility into consideration, the Japanese Military Attache warned
thatTokyoshouldmakepreparationsfordealingwitheventhemostdisadvantageouscontin-gencies.597HeexplainedthatthereasonAmericantankerswerebeingsenttoRussiabywayof

Vladivostok was because America had experienced great difficulty in finding another route by
which to send aid. There were some indications that in the future American tankers would
detour via Nikolaevsk.598

160. Inventory of Secret Funds in Japanese Legations
OnAugust11,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorinWashingtontransmittedanitemizedac-

count of special secret funds on hand in the Japanese Legations in the United States. Ap-

593II1,365.
59'Information in this section did not become available until May, 1945.

595II1,366.
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proximately $17,425 was contained in a secret fund for propaganda and intelligence purposes,
and$20,556wasbeingheldinaspecialfundinthenameofthecouncilor.InthesecretfundinSanFranciscowas$5,000,whiletheamountsondepositinSanFranciscoandNewYorkwere
$47,000 and $54,606 respectively. 599161.NewMilitaryAttacheAppointedtoJapaneseEmbassy

Meanwhile,QnAugust12,1941ForeignMinisterTeijiroToyodainTokyoinformedAmbas-sadorNomurathatSupplyOfficersColonelKenkichiShinjo,MajorKitaYoshiokaandHinkaiKohadbeenappointedasassistantmilitaryattachestotheLegationinWashington.The

United States government was to be informed of these appointments.6oo

162. Tokyo Reports Chinese Attempt to Draw United States into War against Japan

AstrangesituationwasreportedonAugust13,1941inadispatchretransmittedbyTokyo

from Peking to Washington. According to the message, the Chungking faction in the North
China area had ordered the assassination of American citizens in the hope that this would

provoke the United States into entering the war. Since the Japanese militia in this area, the
Harada Corps, had been forewarned, every precaution was now being taken to guard against
any such mishap.

In spite of these precautions, threatening notes in the form of handbills had been scattered
near the entrances of Christian Churches operated by Americans in Kaifeng, and five persons
had broken into the Baptist Church threatening Americans with pistols and making away with

cameras,papersandothersucharticles.AlthoughtheHaradaCorpswasinvestigatingtheseincidentsandwasofferingprotectiontoallAmericansinitsjurisdiction,itwasfearedthatin

actuality the Americans were making preparations to evacuate the North China area.6O1
Furthermore, many cases of interference with American rights and interests in Japan and

JapaneseoccupiedareasofChinahadbeenreported.OnAugust13,1941AmbassadorNo-murahadsubmittedinformationtoTokyofromtheStateDepartmentthatJapaneseauthor-

ities had undertaken widespread arbitrary activities against( American official establishments.
In North China, the travel of Americans, including American consular officials, was being

stopped,restricted,ordelayed.AtPeitaiho,thetransportationofbaggageofAmericanstothe

railway station was forbidden and the railway refused to receive baggage for checking. In Japan

proper the travel of American citizens had been restricted so that Americans had been unable
to obtain accommodations to Shanghai in returning to the United States.6O2

OtherinfringementsupontherightsofAmericancitizensanduponAmericaninstitutions

were reported from Tsingtao, Hwanghsien, Shantung, Tientsin, Foochow, Hsinan and Kobe.

SuchtreatmentofAmericandiplomaticandconsularofficials,aswellasAmericanbusinessrepresentatives,atthehandsofJapaneseauthoritiesorJapanesesponsoredorganizationswas,

in each case, seemingly without provocation. Unwarranted interference, rigid restrictions and
control over the movements and activities of Americans were also reported at Swatow, Mukden,
Fushun and Dairen. In one instance, the American Catholic Mission Sisters were permitted
to visit the Consulate for passport services only on the condition that they would guarantee to

returntoFushunthesameday.Furthermore,whentheConsulatMukdenhadattemptedtotelephonetotheConsulatDairen,hewasinformedthathehad"bettercancelthecall".603
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163. Mr. Malcolm Lovell Offers to Mediate between Japan and China

AmbassadorNomurareportedonAugust13,1941thattheGermanCharged'affaires,Mr.Thomsen,hadcalledonMr.SadaoIguchitorequestthatthelattermeetMr.MalcolmLovell,aNewYorkbanker,whowasaclosefriendofMr.KuoTaiChi,ChiefoftheForeignSectionof
theChungkinggovernment.6O4Mr.ThomsenhadbecomeacquaintedwithMr.Lovellwhenthebanker,whowasinterestedinthereliefworkoftheQuakers,hadcometodiscussQuaker

activities in occupied France.
AtthemeetingofMr.IguchiandMr.LovellonAugust13,1941Mr.LovellspokeofhisgreatfriendshipwithMr.KuoTaiChieversincehiscollegedays,anddiscussedhisinterestasaQuakerinachievingpeace.AtthetimeMr.KuoTaiChihadpassedthroughtheUnitedStatesenroutetohishomefromEngland,hehadinformedMr.Lovellthatpeacebetween

Japan and China would be welcomed under certain conditions.6O5

AccordingtoMr.KuoTaiChi,apreviousJapanesepeacefeelerhadnotreachedtheim-portantauthoritiesintheChungkinggovernment.SinceMr.Lovell'sQuakerbackgroundmadehimexceedinglyanxioustobringaboutpeace,andbecauseofhisverycloserelationswithMr.KuoTaiChi,heaskedthathebeadvisedastotheJapaneseattitudeconcerningthis

matter.

WhenMr.IguchiaskedwhenMr.LovellexpectedtogettoChungking,thebankerrepliedthathehadmanyfriendsinNewYorknewspapercirclesandhewasconfidentofhisabilityto

obtain a permit from the State Department as a special correspondent of one of these papers.

HewouldthenestablishcontactwiththeJapaneseatsomepoint,suchasHongkong.Thoughhewasconsciousthatconsiderabledifficultywouldbeencounteredinfindingtermsacceptable

to both sides, he felt confident that he could convey the respective opinions of the Japanese
authorities and Chungking authorities to each other. Furthermore, if he failed, Japan would

notbeaffected,sincehewasoperatingentirelyonhisownandhadnointentionofaccepting

any expenses.

Ambassador Nomura requested Foreign Minister Toyoda to decide whether or not the serv-
icesofMr.Lovellcouldbeused,statingthatMr.Thomsenbelievedhimtobeathoroughly

reliable character. 606 (164.JapaneseForeignOfficeAssertsItsAuthorityinForeignRelations
OnAugust15,1941ForeignMinisterToyodainstructedAmbassadorNomurathatallques-

tions regarding the resuming of sending Japanese ships to the United States should be dealt
withbytheJapaneseAmbassadorinWashington,ortheConsulGeneralinNewYork.TheseinstructionswereoccasionedbyamessagefromFinancialAttacheTsutumuNishiyamato

the Minister of Finance in Tokyo.
TheForeignOfficewasconcernednotonlywiththequestionofjurisdictioninsuchmatters,butalsodisturbedbecauseamessagehadnotbeensentinanEmbassycode,whichwasa

violation of their security instructions. 607165.AmbassadorNomuraSuggestsSuspensionofFundsPendingSettlementofFinancialAgree-
ment

Proposing to pay Legation salaries out of cash on hand, Ambassador Nomura suggested on
August 14, 1941 that remittances from Japan be temporarily postponed. Until such time as a

generalagreementwasconcludedbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan,itwouldbeimpos-
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sible to draw from government funds or to pay the salaries which were remitted from Japan.

TodiscussthisfinancialsituationwiththeYokohamaSpecieBank,.AmbassadorNomurasentMr.HiromeHosidetoNewYork.608
ItwillberememberedthattheUnitedStatesextendedeveryfacilitytotheJapanesediplomaticandconsularorganizations,assuringthempermissiontodrawfundsforthemain-

tenance of their offices and for the subsistence and traveling expenses of their personnel. 609

166. Freezing Order Curtails Japanese-American Trade
Foreseeing no way to make payment for the shipments of oil which Japan badly needed at

this time, the Japanese Ambassador advised the exchange of raw silk for oil. It would be fine,
he said, if Japan could find a way to make the freezing order ineffective, but it could neither
expect much in this direction nor hope that the United States would apply frozen funds to pay
for the oil. 610167.AmbassadorNomuraReportsIndirectParticipationofUnitedStatesintheWarAgainstGer-
many

AsfurtherproofthattheUnitedStateswasindirectly,ifnotdirectly,participatinginthewaronthesideoftheAllies,Mr.NomuracitedthestatementmadebytheNewYorkTimestothe

effect that if there were any indications that Soviet Russia was being defeated, the aircraft
supplied to Russia should be stopped, since such material might fall eventually into German
hands, that not even British and American military observers were permitted to watch the
war, and as a result, a true picture of the German-Russian war could not be obtained.6l1

168. Japan Plans to Evacuate Nationals from the United States
Discussions were now being carried on between Japanese officials in American cities and in

Mexico in regard to the evacuation of Japanese nationals in this area. Consul Yoshio Muto at
San Francisco, in a circular dispatch transmitted August 16, 1941, said that first-generation

JapanesewhohadestablishedthemselvesinAmericaandsecond-generationJapanesewho

had registered for military service were anxious to remain (in the United States should a break
in Japanese-American relations occur.

ConsulMutoaddedthatnoindicationsofunrestwereapparentevenwhensuchpersonsheardthatJapaneseshipsonregularschedulewerenolongertooperatetothewestcoast.Since
many first and second-generation Japanese were actually wavering in their intentions, the

JapaneseconsulateatSanFranciscowasencouragingthesepersonsthroughsubsidized

newspapers and organizations.

AllJapanesepersonsconnectedwithbanksandcompanieswithhomeofficesinJapan,aswellasotherswhowereemployedonlyincompletingunfinishedbusiness,wouldbeevacuated.Itwasimagined,Mr.Mutosaid,thatJapaneseresidentswhohadbecomeattachedtotheland

would be dealt quite a blow when such evacuation took place. Therefore, all possible meanswerebeingtakentosoftentheblow.612
169. American Officials Search Japanese Business Offices in Los Angeles

AninspectionoftheNYK,YokohamaSpecieBank,theSumitomo,theMitsui,andtheMitsubishibranchofficesinLosAngelesbyfourtosevenTreasuryDepartmentandFBIoffi-cialswasreportedtoTokyoonAugust18,1941.Athoroughanddetailedinspectionhadbeen
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madeineachoffice.Notonlyhadtheinspectorscheckedlettersofprivateindividuals,but

photostatic copies had been made of several thousand documents, although the Sumitomo

office had forbidden the photostating of its codes.613
Consul Kenji Nakauchi believed that the investigation had been conducted to determine

the existence of "subversive acts" in spite of the fact that it was theoretically conducted in
conjunction with the freezing order. Official employees of the Yokohama Specie office had beenforbiddentoentertheiroffices,ortoleave,between6:00P.M.and8:30A.M.inordertoprevent
the burning of documents. It had been necessary, Consul Nakauchi disclosed, to secure the
approval of the inspectors on all telegraphic communications received or dispatched.614

170. Evacuation Committee Meets on August 18, 1941 to Discuss Return of Missionaries
In answer to Ambassador Nomura's dispatch of August 8, 1941, Tokyo communicated a

message from the Governor-General of Korea on August 19, 1941 to the effect that the evacu-
ationcommitteeoftheMissioninKeijohadmetonAugust18,1941todeterminewhetherthemissionariesweretoreturntoAmerica.TheGovernor-GeneralinKoreapromisedtokeep

Foreign Minister Toyoda informed as to the results of the meeting of the evacuation commit-
tee.615171.TheJapaneseEmbassyinWashingtonReprimandstheTokyoForeignOffice

OnAugust19,1941JapaneserepresentativesinWashingtoncomplainedthatduringthepastseveralyearstheForeignOfficehadsentgeneralinstructionswhichdidnottakeinto

consideration the general world situation and, therefore, missed the most essential points.
It was suggested, therefore, that diplomatic matters be turned over to the investigation sec-
tion for proper classification according to their importance so that the Embassy could dispose
ofthe matters in the order of their urgency.616172.JapanRecognizesRusso-GermanWarasThreattoItsBorder

OnAugust20,1941TokyorepliedtoAmbassadorNomura'srequestforinformationcon-

cerning Japan's attitude toward the Russo-German war. While Tokyo did not feel able to pre-
dict the outcome of the Russo-German war, it took into consideration the possibility that Soviet
Russia might lose the war with the result that the Stalin regime would disintegrate and far
eastern Russia be thrown into political confusion. 617 .

Moreover, it was necessary to consider that since part of Soviet Russia was adjacent to
JapanandManchukuo,Japanfeltthenecessityoftakingprecautionarymeasurestosafe-guarditsnationaldefenseandsecurity.TherealsoremainedthepossibilityofSovietRussia'sbeinginfluencedbyathirdpowerandconsequentlypermittingtheestablishmentofmili-

tary bases in the maritime provinces of Siberia or in Kanchataka.

Asaresult,theJapanesegovernmenthaddecidedtoincreaseitsforcesinManchukuo,and

at the same time, to carryon negotiations in Tokyo with Russian officials in order to solve the
various questions pertaining to this area. Tokyo was aware, however, that Russian officials had
been warned to be cautious in their attitude toward the forces situated in Manchukuo.618

IfthisincreaseofJapanesetroopsinnorthernChinashouldbringfromtheUnitedStates

further demands for explanation by Japan, Ambassador Nomura was advised to impress upon
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the American government that the troop movement was purely a precautionary measure

designed to forestall any unforeseen emergency which would disturb peace in the Far East.

ToaninquiryfromtheRussianAmbassadorinTokyoregardingthismattertheJapaneseFor-

eign Minister had assured the Russian government that Japan would live up to the NeutralityPact"aslongasRussiadid".TheSovietAmbassadorwassatisfiedwiththisreply.619
TheTokyoForeignOfficealsorequestedAmbassadorNomuratocalltheattentionoftheUnitedStates'authoritiestothefactthatshippingwarmaterialsfromtheUnitedStatesto

Russia by way of Japanese coastal waters would have an unfavorable effect on the already
unstable Japanese-American relations. The Japanese Foreign Minister had already explainedthesituationtoAmbassadorJosephC.GrewinTokyo.620
173. Consul Morishima Suggests Further Precautions to Ensure Secrecy of Dispatches

Asking that the Japanese Ambassador in Washington investigate the telegraphic situation,
ConsulMoritoMorishimainNewYorkprotestedthattheWesternUnionTelegraphCompany

had returned one of his dispatches which had heen sent to Vancouver. Furthermore, since code
messages from the Consulate apparently had been prohibited, requests for transmissions.musthavebeenreceivedfromJapaneseConsulatesinCanada.621
174. Change Predicted in Japanese American Relations

The Japanese finance officer, Mr. Nishiyama, in a confidential interview on August 21, 1941,

wastoldtoexpectachangeinJapanese-Americanrelationswithinthenexttendays.This

change would depend upon the attitude that Japan took during this time.626

175. Washington Warns Tokyo of Security Violation
SinceTokyohadrequestedinformationregardingAmericantreatmentofJapaneseofficials

in connection with all branches of communications, asset freezing, travel and surveillance of
diplomatic and consular officers, Ambassador Nomura disseminated the instructions of the

ForeignOfficeasdirected.However,a~aprecautionarymeasure,hefirstcarefullyparaphrasedandthenencodedtheseinstructions.OnAugust22,1941AmbassadorNomurawarnedTokyo

that a close watch should be maintained in guarding code secrecy. 627

177. Japanese Authorities Express Concern over United States' Official Inspection
OnAugust23,1941FinancialAttacheTsutumuNishiyamainTokyowiredhisopinionre-

garding the bank inspection conducted by the Treasury Department officials and F.B.I. men.

HebelievedthattheAmericaninspectioncameclosertobeingasearchfor"subversiveacts"

rather than an inspection connected with the freezing order.
Influential persons in the Specie Bank, greatly concerned, asked that an investigation be

conducted to ascertain the real purpose of the inspection of American officials.629

178. Japan Reports Anti-Japanese Activities among American Missionaries in China

AsupplementaryreportonAmericanmissionariesinChinawassenttoWashingtonby

Tokyo on August 25, 1941. Upon investigation, the Japanese professed to have learned that
theChurchhadtakeninsixteenwoundedenemytroops,manyenemyspiesandCommunists,

and had hid them on the church premises. It was further alleged that church officials were
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sendingundercoverreportstotheenemyandwereparticipatinginenemy-likeactivities.Asaresultofthesefindings,ninepersons,includingmissionaries,wereconfinedinahousead-

joining the church hospital and kept under surveillance.
Deciding, in view of the critical times, to act with special leniency, the Japanese military

commandaskedMr.JamesN.Montgomery,whowasresponsiblefortheAmericans,tosign

a pledge that the Americans would not take part in. any similar activities in the future. Con-sequently,theAmericancitizenswerereleasedandthewatchremoved.63O
InspiteofthisexpressionofJapanesefriendliness,thechurchofficialswerecirculatingrumorstotheeffectthatacertainChinesepatientwhohaddiedofillnessinthehospital,hadbeenmurderedbytheJapanese.631

179. Japan Attempts Disposal of Certain Frozen Funds

OnAugust25,1941theChiefoftheFinancialBureauinTokyorepliedtoFinanceAttache

Nishiyama's query concerning United States bonds in Japanese banks in the United States.
If turned over secretly to the Japanese Financial Attache, Ambassador or Consul, Tokyo be-
lieved that those bonds of which the United States was unaware, could be easily disposed of

withouttheowner'slossoftitle.Whensuchamethodwasused,theJapaneseofficialtowhomtheywereentrustedwastoissueareceiptgivingalltheinformationnecessarytoidentifythem.AcertifiedlistofthesebondswasthentobesenttotheFinanceMinisterinJapanwhowould

in turn make yen payments on principal and interest.

In order to prevent the United States' officials from learning of this plan, deliveries of such
certifiedlistsweretobemadebyForeignOfficecouriers.Ontheotherhand,thosebondsknowntoUnitedStatesofficialsnecessarilywouldbefrozen.Noothercoursecouldbepursued

in such a case since any minor incident at this time could considerably endanger any Japa-
nese-American negotiations.632

180. Japan Learns Details of Churchill-Roo seve It Agreement

AreportoftheRussianPeoplesCommissarforForeignAffairswhichhadbeensenttovari-ousRussianrepresentativesintheOrientwasauthorizedbytheJapanesegovernmenton

August 25, 1941. It discussed the terms agreed upon during the present Roosevelt-Churchill

conference, and said that in order to ensure the support of American public opinion in sending
aidtoGreatBritain,PresidentRoosevelthadstatedthatBritishwaraimsmustbeclarified.

Churchill had cited the exhaustion and the anti-war sentiment prevalent in British dominions

andamongthelaboringclasses,andforthesereasonshadrequestedpositiveaidfromAmerica.AmericahadpromisedaidintheeventofaJapaneseattackuponAustralia,BurmaortheNetherlandsEastIndiesandhadagreedtoanexpansionoftheeconomicwaragainstJapan.AmericanaidwasalsoguaranteedintheNearEastincaseGermanyinvadedtheCaucasus.

Furthermore, the United States extended to Great Britain a grant for military aid and prom-isedAmericanparticipationagainstGermansubmarinewarfare.633
181. American Newspapermen in Italy Forecast Axis Defeat

WordcametotheJapaneseEmbassyinWashingtononAugust25,1941thatAmericannewspapermeninRomewerehighlypleasedwithdevelopmentsintheinternationalsituation.

They believed that American aid to Britain and Russia would gradually strengthen the en-
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circlement of the European continent, and that the German and Italian armies in North

Africawouldbecutofffromtheirhomecountries.TheyalsobelievedthatAmericanaidinthe

future would be sent by way of Dakar, Bathurst, British Gambia, Basra, Singapore and the
Suez.634182.MinisterSakayaCriticizesAmericanAidtoRussia

AreporttoTokyofromMinisterTadashiSakayaconcerningaconversationwithHansFrederickSchoenfield,theAmericanMinisterinHelsinki,FinlandwasrelayedtoAmbassador

Nomura in Washington. According to the report, Minister Sakaya had argued that the
United States' support of Russia, a country diametrically opposed to the democratic principle,
was peculiar.635

TheAmericanMinisterrepliedthat,althoughhehadreceivednodetailedreportsfrom

Washington, he imagined that his country considered it essential to support Russia against
a greater threat. Furthermore, from the standpoint of the United States, Bolshevism could not
constitute a very great threat to other nations because of the tribulation which Russia had
suffered in the last ten years. 636

183. Minister Schoenfield Clarifies American Policy
InanswertoaremarkconcerningtheabsurdityoftheUnitedStates'meddlinginthe

affairs of Europe and Asia while adhering to the policy of the Monroe Doctrine, Minister
SakayawasinformedbyMr.Schoenfieldthatthoughforeigncountrieswerenotpermittedto

seize control of any part of the American continents, the United States did not wish to control
any country therein. However, should Germany attempt to contravene the principle of self-

determination,whichwouldshatterthefoundationsofpeacebetweentheoldandnewworlds

and upset the economic equilibrium, the United States intended to prevent such action. 637

The American Minister added that the bad relations between the United States and Japan
wouldprobablysoonimproveandthat,aslongastheleadersofthetwocountriescontinuedtonegotiate,therewasagoodchanceforacomposureofrelationsbetweenthetwocountries.638
184. Japan Inquires About American Treatment of Japanese Nationals

AsrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesgrewsteadilyworse,Tokyoasked

Washington for a report on the methods used by the United States in handling Japanese
nationals, since it intended to draw up a reply to an American protest against Japan's control
of foreign business in Tokyo.

OnAugust26,1941,Mr.KenjiNakauchi,oftheJapaneseofficeinHollywood,repliedthat

printed matter sent from Japan apparently was being censored, although there was no actual

proof. Private individuals in the United States often found that newspapers and magazines
from Japan had been delayed or confiscated entirely. ( In one instance photostatic copieshadbeenmadeofaJapaneseofficial'sprivatelettersanddiary.

After the Tachibana Incident, Japanese naval officials had been trailed and kept under
surveillance, and since that time other Japanese nationals connected with the army and
navy also had been watched. In spite of the fact that Captain Yutaka Ishikawa and Commander
Sasaki of the Japanese navy had been subjected to an examination by customs officialsbeforeboardingtheOtowasanMarutoreturnhome,theFBIhadalsorigorouslyexaminedthese
officers. 639
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
185. Japan Suggests That Reciprocal Permits Facilitate Maintenance of American and Japanese
Embassies

TheJapanesegovernmentaskedthattheUnitedStatesguarantee,undertheprincipleof

reciprocity, that Japanese diplomatic and consulate organizations in the United States be
permitted to draw funds for the maintenance of offices and the expenses of personnel. 640

OnAugust27,1941theJapaneseForeignMinisterhandedAmbassadorGrewinTokyoa

document containing Japan's opinions on this subject, and on the same day a similar
documentwastransmittedtoAmbassadorNomurawithinstructionsthathecontactthe

American State Department concerning it. Japan pointed out that by the present reciprocal
arrangement effective between Japan, England, Australia, Canada and Holland, it was possible

toexclusetheAmbassador,Consul,andemployeesofgovernmentofficesfromtheinvestiga-

tions following transactions of foreigners. This agreement did not include public funds, but

exempted only personal accounts of consular officials from investigation.

SincetheUnitedStatesdidnotpermitthepracticewhichJapanhadaccordedtoAmerican

officials in Tokyo, the Japanese government felt obliged to make certain revisions in the
American proposals concerning Japanese funds. Japan desired that the investigation of the
actual expenses connected with telegraphic matters, salaries of employees, rents and enter-
tainment expenses be omitted.641 Furthermore, a permit should not be required for the
receipt of money transferred to another official account.

Ontheotherhand,AmericashouldgrantapermitwhenEmbassyandConsulatesandother

government offices wished to pay into the Japanese national treasury any balance on hand of
current operating expenses and funds arising from the disposal of assets. Moreover, the
income received by the consulate and the salaries of the consulate employees should be

allowedtobesenttoJapan.Inregardtothepersonallivingandtravelingexpenses,thestandardsetwastobe1500yenamonthinJapanand$500.00amonthinAmerica.Permitsfor

established salaries were to be issued reciprocally for the payment of both the Japanese and
American Ambassadors, their Financial Attaches, Military and Naval Attaches, and Embassy
secretaries.642

If any circumstances rendered necessary a greater amount than that already agreed upon,
either the American or Japanese Ambassador, as the case might be, was to apply for a separate
permit upon each occasion. After a list of the Japanese employees above the rank of clerk was
furnished to the State Department by the Japanese Embassy in Washington, the American
government was to grant the Yokohama Specie Bank a general permit covering the payment
of salaries to these employees by the Japanese Foreign Office. If the expenses remitted
through the Yokohama Specie Bank exceeded the $500.00 per month limit, the United

Statesgovernmentwastograntapermitfortheadditionalfundsimmediatelyuponthe

request of the Japanese Embassy.643

WhenAmbassadorNomurapresentedthismemorandumfromhisgovernment,he

expressed the opinion that although the present arrangement would be effective only in the
Japanese Empire and the United States respectively, it should be extended even further. If
America facilitated the clearing of dollar remittances to Japanese offices and employees in

SouthAmericaandEuropeaswell,theJapaneseA~bassadorpromisedtorecommendthatthe

Manchurian and Nanking governments accord similar privileges to American offices in that
area.644
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186. Japan Sets Date for Evacuation of American MissionariesOnSeptember2,1941theGovernor-General'sOfficeinKoreaannouncedthatinviewofthe
fact that all thirteen of the American missionaries had consented to evacuate, all pending

litigation would be dismissed and the missionaries would sail to Shanghai on Japanese
vessels. Departing from Japan on ships leaving on August 26 and September 16, 1941, they
would transfer at Shanghai to American vessels for the trip to the United States.645187.JapanOpposesAmericanAidSenttoRussiaViaVladivostok646

OnSeptember4,1941theJapaneseMilitaryAttachemadeanotherreportonAmericanaid

being sent to Russia via Vladivostok. In his opinion the American public did not support aid to
Russia so wholeheartedly as that to China. Therefore, he believed that Tokyo could openly
oppose the routing of American tankers to Russia.647

IfitwereemphasizedthattheJapaneseNavyheldmaneuversinthatarea,andifatthesametimethesinkingoftheTerukuniMaruinthoseminedwaterswasrecalled,theJapanese

Military Attache believed that American supplies to Russia would be rerouted in the future.
Atthesametime,however,heemphasizedthattheJapanesegovernmentshouldnotputtoomuchpressureuponAmericanofficials,otherwiseacommercialwarmightcommencewhich

would result finally in the complete economic destruction ofthe Japanese Empire.648

188. Japanese Finance Minister Attempts to Avoid Petroleum Sales Restrictions

OnSeptember4,1941aJapaneseofficialinWashingtonreportedtotheMinisterofFinance

in Tokyo concerning the problem of obtaining funds with which to purchase petroleum from

the United States. According to this official's opinion, diplomatic relations between Japan and
theUnitedStatesmustinevitablybecomemorefavorable,forifthesituationwereallowed

to become worse, trade between Japan and South America would greatly suffer and any

attemptsoftheJapanesetopreservetheirdepositstherewouldbethwarted.Ontheotherhand,ifthesituationimproved,JapaneseofficialscouldsendmoneyfromtheUnitedStatestoSouthAmerica.Tosecurethenecessarypetroleum,therefore,itwouldbeadvantageousif

the Japanese government heeded America's current demands so that means of paying for any
petroleum purchases could be devised by Japan.649

ThefinanceofficerpromisedtodiscusstheproblemwiththeAmericanStateandTreasury

Departments and the Foreign Fund Control Board. After the United States had put into effect
the freezing measures against Japan, the Japanese government had sent funds to South
America for the purchase of certain goods. In view of this the finance officer suggested that in
the future a portion of these funds should be used to pay for United States exports and, par-
ticularly, in the purchase of petroleum. Any other money in gold accumulated in other coun-

trieswasalsotobeusedforthispurpose,thoughitwouldbenecessarytosecurepermitsbe-

forehand from the Exchange Control Organization in each couhtry.650

The Japanese official pointed out that the United States could effect a freezing of funds in
related banks in order to impair Japan's South American policy, though such action had
been delayed by the United States because of the Japanese-American negotiations. In order,
therefore, to lessen the ill effects which the South American countries would suffer if the
United States froze Japanese funds in their banks, the Japanese finance officer again urged
Tokyo to make certain concessions to America's demands.651
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR189.AmbassadorNomuraInformsTokyoofTransferofFunds
Referring to his previous message to Tokyo regarding funds on hand in Washington, Ambas-

sador Nomura declared on September 4, 1941 that the $20,606.47 which he had been holdingfortheNewYorkConsulatewouldbetransferredtothatoffice.652
OnSeptember5,1941theJapaneseAmbassadorwasaskedtosend$5000fromthespecial

secret funds held by the Counselor to a Japanese resident in Cuba for emergency use. The
actualdisbursementofthesefunds,however,wastobemadeonlyuponordersfromForeign

Minister Toyoda.653

190. Mr. Terasaki Plans to Confer with "America First" Committee

For the purpose of making secret contacts with members of the "America First" Committee,
Ambassador Nomura asked Tokyo on September 6, 1941 to authorize Secretary Hidenari

TerasakitomakeanofficialvisittoChicago.SinceMr.Terasakihadbeenunabletomakean

official tour to Los Angeles and San Francisco, it was requested also that he be permitted at
this time to stop off at San Francisco, Seattle and Los Angeles. 654

191. Japan Keeps in Touch with Its Nationals in America
ArrangementsweremadeonSeptember6,1941tohaveMr.RyukichiWatanabeattend

memorial services in honor of his son, Mr. Junichi Watanabe and others, which was to be held
fromOctober15to21inclusiveattheYasukuniShrineinNewYork.SincethenameofthedeceasedwasnottobemadepublicuntiltheendofSeptember,Mr.Watanabe'sinvitationtothememorialserviceswastobeextendedtohimconfidentially.655192.ArrestofJapaneseinPossessionofIllegalPassports

TokyolearnedonSeptember6,1941fromConsulNakauchiinHollywoodthatlocalimmi-

gration officers had arrested Japanese who were in possession of illegal passports. Approxi-
mately 100 persons had been taken into custody in California. Since it appeared that "this

sortofround-up"wouldbecarriedoninthefutureaswell,Mr.Nakauchideclaredthatwhen

boats became available approximately half of these persons would be given the opportunity
to return home. 656

193. Japanese Officials Leave for Japan (September 9,1941)

Other Japanese returning to Tokyo at this time included Couriers Kuga, Watanabe and

Tachi;Mr.ZozoNishina,anengineer;Mr.Nakajima,formerManchurianRailroadDirector;

Mr. Hase, Diet Member; Mr. Kiyohara, Secretary of the Ministry of Justice; Messrs. Kuge and

Ito,officialsoftheHomeMinistry;ProfessorsHamadaandTanabe;Mr.Satsuma,ChiefEdi-toroftheKokuminnewspaper,andtwoothers.ThisgrquphadleftSanFranciscoonthePresi-
dent Taylor on September 9, 1941 en route to Shanghai whence reservations to Japan had been
requested.657194.Japane~eSpeculationsContinueRegardingMyronTaylor'sReturntoVatican

After a year's absence, Mr. Myron Taylor, President Roosevelt's personal emissary to the
Vatican, returned to his post on September 9, 1941. Various rumors arose concerning his mis-
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sion.Accordingtoonerepresentative,Mr.TaylorhadbeenorderedtorequestthattheVatican

mediate the settlement of the Far Eastern question between Japan and the United States.

Another report indicated that, in view of the new alliance between Great Britain, the United

StatesandSovietRussia,Mr.Taylorwastodiscusstheanti-Bolshevikpropagandainstigated

by Catholics.

OtherspeculationsincludedthediscussionbyMr.TaylorofproblemsaffectingCatholics

and Catholic missions throughout the territories of the Far East under the control of the
UnitedStatesandGreatBritain,aswellasthetheorythatMr.Taylorhadbroughtapeace

proposal for the Pope's opinion. In the opinion of Japanese officials stationed in Rome, how-
ever, Mr. Taylor had not been entrusted with any particular mission. In view of the present
delicate international situation they believed Mr. Taylor's assignment to be a gesture desig-
nated by President Roosevelt for the purpose of spreading good-will among the Catholics in theUnitedStates,CentralandSouthAmericaandinEurope.658
195. Mr. Myron Taylor Sees Possibility of Russo-German Peace Move

OnSeptember10,1941,theconversationofMr.TaylorwiththeAmericanAmbassadortoFrance,AdmiralWilliamLeahy,andtheAmericanAmbassadortoSpain,AlexanderWeddell

was reported from Barcelona by Japanese Consul Suma. Mr. Taylor believed that America's

participation in the war at the present time was unlikely unless a major incident developed,
oritbecamenecessarytocombatGerman-Russianpeacemoves.WhileStalinquestioned

the motivation of British and American aid to Russia, he greatly feared the collapse of the
RussianregimeandattimesitwasthoughtthatheplannedtomakepeacewithGermany.Dependinguponthetermsoffered,Stalinmightaccede.659AsfarastheUnitedStateswasconcerned,itwasanxioustoavoidwagingawarinthePacificandtheAtlanticatthesame

time. Although the United States would make no clear commitment in view of the conse-
quences if Japan remained in the Axis, the American authorities would ensure that conver-

sationsbetweenthetwocountrieswerenotdiscontinued.IfJapanbrokewiththeAxis,theUnitedSt~teswasreadytomake"sizableconcessions.,,66o
Although the moving of English troops to Malay pointed to the opening of a joint British-

Americancampaign,itwasbelievedthattheUnitedStateswasunlikelytogoasfarasrend-ering"militaryassistance"untilitsrelationshipwithJapanwasmoreclearlydefined.661

196. Japan Changes Military Attaches in United States

Foreign Minister Toyoda, on September 10, 1941 informed Ambassador Nomura that Major

HotsueIshikawawhowasalreadyintheUnitedStates,hadbeenappointedAssistantMilitary

Attache, replacing Lt. Co!. Toshkizu Suzuki.662

(197.FreezingOrderNecessitatesReorganizationofJapaneseIntelligenceActivities
JapaneseespionageandintelligenceorganizationsintheUnitedStateswereaffectedbythefreezingofJapaneseassets.ConsulMorishimainNewYorkadvisedTokyoonSeptember12,1941thatevenbeforethefreezinglegislationithadbeen'decidedtodismissallpersonsoflittle

value and to transfer to the Cultural Institute the most effective persons or groups in their
employment.Themostcapablepersonsweretobedivertedfromthedisseminationofpropa-

ganda to the collecting of intelligence and to espionage activities.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
After this reorganization had taken place, the freezing order had been set in motion by the

United States and Japanese authorities, finding it impossible to maintain their elaborate
plans, had decided to make temporary reduction in expense funds and salaries.663 In read-

justingtheirplans,JapaneseofficialsattheNewYorkConsulatehaddecidedtodiscontinue

publication of the Living Age, the Foreign Observer, and the Far Eastern Trade and the Culture
on Wheels Library. 664

TheyalsoplannedtosuspenddistributionoffilmsthroughtheYMCAofficeandotheragen-

cies as soon as the Japanese contracts had expired, and to discontinue publication of books for
propaganda purposes in connection with the World Over Printing Enterprise. The publications,
the Orient and the Japanese American, were to be suspended because of the scarcity of funds
for employees. Many Japanese employees would be kept on the payrolls although their
monthly salaries would be greatly reduced after September.

198. Freezing Order Curtails Japanese Intelligence Activities in America
Readjustments in the Japanese civilian intelligence organizations continued to be the sub-

jectofdispatchesfromConsulMorishimainNewYorktoTokyo.OnSeptember22,1941hesaidthatthefollowingofamoreaggressivepolicyinconnectionwiththeCulturalInstitutehad

been impossible because of the freezing of funds. Activities of the Institute had even been
curtailed.TheLibraryonWheels,whichhadmaintainedaroutehardlyworthmentioningwouldbetransferredtotheCulturalInstitute,anditsdriverwouldbedismissedfromem-

ployment.666

200. American Isolationists Oppose President Roosevelt's Speech on Greer Incident668
InapressconferenceonSeptember5,1941PresidentRooseveltsaidthattheGermansub-marineattackontheU.S.S.DestroyerGreer,onthepreviousday,wasdeliberateandthatUnitedStateswarshipswould'eliminatetheU-boatonceitwastrackeddown.President

Roosevelt said that the attack took place on the American side of the Atlantic while the ship
was enoute to Iceland with mail and that the attack occurred in broad daylight. The fact thatthedestroyerescapeddidnotminimizetheseriousnessoftheincident.669

AreportonthisspeechsenttoTokyobytheJapaneseMilitaryAttacheinWashington,

believed to be Mr. Isoda, disclosed that such staunch isolationists as Colonel Lindbergh and
SenatorsNye,GiletteandClarkwerestronglyopposedtothePresident'sattitude.German-

American relations, in the future, Japanese officials felt, would depend largely upon Ger-
many's actions, particularly in the Atlantic. Nevertheless, it could not be doubted that thislatestincidenthadincreasedthechancesofAmericanparticipationintheEuropeanwar.670

OnSeptember11,1941PresidentRooseveltdeliveredascathingattackonthemethodsof

Germany and promised that the U.S. Navy would shoot aggressors on sight in the Atlantic.671

201. Japanese Intelligence Reports on American Airplane Production
OnSeptember16,1941ConsulNakauchiinLosAngelestransmittedtoTokyoadetailedintelligencereportconcerningAmericanairplaneproduction.Notonlywereeachoftheair-planeplantsnamedspecifically,butthesizeofordersfilledbyeachplant,thenumberof
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employeesandthetotalamountofmonthlysalariespaidwereenumeratedaswell.ThetypeofcraftonorderatvariousplantsfortheBritishandAmericanarmieswaslisted.Itwasesti-matedbyConsulNakauchithatatleastfortypercentofthetotalordershadbeenplacedintheLosAngelesarea,whiletenpercentwasconcentratedinthevicinityofSanDiego.672
202. Japan Denies Interfering with American Rights

OnSeptember17,1941morethanamonthafterAmbassadorNomurahadsubmittedto

Tokyo a document from the State Department listing injustices to American citizens in Japa-

nese occupied territory, the Foreign Minister replied that the items in question had been
investigated by the departments concerned. Subsequently, such reports of interference or in-

justicescouldbeclarifiedas(1)itemsofmisunderstandingforwhichtherewasnobasisoffact,(2)conditionswhich,foratime,duetocertaincircumstances,didexist,butwhichwere

now restored to normal and, (3) conditions which, because of the present state of things, still

existed,butwhichJapanwasconsideringrestoringtonormalassoonastheircontinuance

was no longer necessary.

InreferringtotheinfractionoftherightoftheStandardOilCompanytodrawfundswith

which to pay its telephone bill, the Foreign Minister said that officials who had administered
thefreezingorderwereunaccustomedtotheprocedureandsomeinconveniencewasex-periencedinthedrawingoutoffunds.Theconditions,however,weregraduallybeingelimi-

nated. In the case of individuals, restrictions had been eased up to make it possible for for-

eignerstowithdrawfundsdepositedintheirownnamestotheamountof1,000yenpermonthforlivingandotherexpensesconsistentwiththis.AmbassadorNomurawastobearthesefactsinmindwhenherepliedtotheUnitedStatesgovernment.673203.AmbassadorNomuraRequestsChangeinJapaneseBroadcasts
Becausethe4:30A.M.Japanesebroadcast,aswellasthe4:00to7:00A.M.Domeibroad-

casts could hardly be heard, Ambassador Nomura asked that Tokyo consider changing the
wavelength.AlthoughtheDomeibroadcastshadbeenexcellent,bySeptember18,1941,theyhadfadedoutcompletely.Furthermore,statichadincreasedonthe8:30A.M.broadcaststo

the point where they could not be understood.674204.AmbassadorNomuraReportsonAmericanLend-LeaseShipments
MeanwhileAmbassadorNomurainWashingtonhadbeenabletoobtainfromintelligencesourcesfactspertainingtotheAmericanLend-LeaseAct,whichweretransmittedbycircular

to Japanese representatives in London, Rio de Janiero, Buenos Aires, Berlin and Tokyo. The

Ambassador pointed out that out of the original $7,000,000,000, which had been authorized,
only $6,200,000,000 had been alloted and as of September (18, 1941 the actual payment had
not exceeded $390,000,000.

AccordingtotheJapaneseAmbassador,someprogresshadbeenmadeintheactualaidgiven,butwhathadbeenaccomplishedhadnotmeasureduptoexpectationsespeciallyforplanes,tanks,machinetools,armsandammunition:Oftheamountofdefensematerialsexported,whichincludedarmsandammunition,airplanesandtanks,shipsandagricul-

tural products, the greater part had been shipped to England, Central Asia, Africa and the
Americancountries.ThereasonsadvancedbytheJapaneseAmbassadorastowhyprogresshadnotcomeuptoexpectationswasthattheproductionprocesswasstillinthestageofdevel-opment,andtherewasashortageofshipping.675
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
205. Freezing Order Creates Financial Difficulties for Japanese Diplomats

Financial difficulties were being experienced by the Japanese Legation staff in the United
Statesasaresultofthefreezingorder.OnSeptember18,1941theJapaneseConsulinSan

Francisco informed Ambassador Nomura in Washington of the salaries of himself, of Consul
Kazuyoshi Inagaki, Vice-Consul Takahasi, Secretary Kensuke Sato, Secretary Shigero

Imai,SecretaryKurataandInterpreterHasizume.HeadvisedAmbassadorNomurathatthe

San Francisco branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank was handling each of the accounts listed
as a separate checking account.676

206. Japan Stops Shipping Film to Germany Via AmericaOnSeptember18,1941ConsulMorishimainNewYorkadvisedTokyotostoptheshipment
ofJapanesefilmtoGermanyviaSanFranciscoandBuenosAires.Sincecertaindocuments

which had been discovered by American customs officials in previous shipments had been

playedupgreatlyinAmericanmoviemagazines,itwassupposedthatAmericanofficials

would continue to "spite" Japan in this manner. 677

207.GermanAttacheDiscountsProbabilityofJapanese-AmericanWar
The Japanese Military Attache replied to Tokyo on September 20, 1941 that the German

Attache in Washington believed that Great Britain would benefit from a Japanese attack on
Russia, since it would lessen the danger to British interests further south. Nevertheless, he
emphasized that both Great Britain and the United States would feel obligated to continue aid
to Russia.678

EventhoughtheJapaneseArmyweretoinvadetheNetherlandsEastIndiesandSingapore,

the German Attache said, the United States might be willing to overlook this aggression pro-
vided the Japanese military forces did not attack the Philippines nor block America's supply
of tin and rubb~r from Malaya and the Netherlands East Indies. In the event that Japan did
control tin and rubber by virtue of its conquests in the southwest Pacific, the German Attache

did not support the theory that the United States would immediately begin a devastating
commercialwaragainstJapan.HebelievedthattheUnitedStateswoulddelayfurthereco-

nomic restrictions against Japan so long that they would be ineffective, for in the meantime
Japan would have gained control of all the necessary materials of war. 679

However, in evaluating these opinions of the German Attache, the Japanese Military At-
tacheremindedhissuperiorsthatGermanandItalianofficialswerenotedforbeingover-

optimistic with regard to the Japanese-American situation. Therefore, it would be an unwise
military policy for the Japanese government to order a further advance into the south Pacific

on the basis of unfounded optimism, which he suspected was deliberately planned to impel
Japan into a northern or southern drive. The Japanese officiat pointed out that in order to
ensure a complete supply of war materials from Australia and India, the United States would
be forced to augment its power in the Far East. Therefore, any further southward move by the

JapaneseforceswouldforcetheUnitedStatesto'enactsomecountermeasures.Althoughthe

United States might not actually enter in actual warfare with Japan, it was highly probablethatthetwocountrieswouldengageinsevereeconomicwarfare.680
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208. Japan Estimates the Number of Potential Evacuees from the United States(a)ReportfromLosAngelesOnSeptember22,1941,inanswertoaspecialdispatchfromTokyotoitsConsulintheUnited
States regarding the dispatching of a special vessel to evacuate Japanese nationals. Consul
NakauchitransmittedanestimateofthenumberofpersonswhowouldhavetobeevacuatedfromLosAngeles.Inthisgroupwerefourgovernmentemployees,300personswhowereunable
to finance transportation for themselves, and possibly 40 merchants.681

(b) Report from Portland, Oregon

JapaneseConsulOkainPortland,OregoninformedtheJapaneseEmbassyonSeptember

22, 1941 in answer to the questionnaire regarding the evacuation of Japanese nationals, that
none under his jurisdiction came under the category of those to be evacuated. Four or five,
however, had no objection to being evacuated.682(c)ReportfromNewYork

Consul Morishima, in accordance with instructions concerning evacuees and Japanese Na-
tionals, informed Consul Muto in San Francisco on September 24, 1941 that three or four

students,amemberoftheCulturalInstituteDirector'sfamily,twonewspapermenandsixrailwayandTouristBureauofficialsconstitutedtheonlygroupintheNewYorkvicinitywhohaddecidedtolea'lethecountryatpresent.Whenconditionsbecomemorecritical,however,

approximately 160 to 180 businessmen and 30 students hoped to return home. It appeared that
evacuation by American steamers was out of the question.683

209. Foreign Minister Toyoda Explains Evacuation of Russian Embassy Members
OnSeptember22,1941ForeignMinisterToyodainformedAmbassadorNomurainWash-

ington that the Domei report of the evacuation of some fifty members of the Russian Embassy
in Tokyo had given the United States the false impression that relations between Moscow and

Tokyowereinacriticalstageandthatawholesaleevacuationwasimminent.Asamatteroffact,Mr.Toyodasaid,alltheRussiansthathadleftTokyoweretheAmbassador'swifeandchildrentogetherwithseveralmembersofthestaff.Therewasnothingextraordinaryinthese

few people quitting the Embassy in Tokyo at this time.684210.TokyoLearnsthatNBCReceptionofFarEasternBroadcastsIson24-HourBasis
TheestablishmentofanNBClisteningpostinNorthHollywoodforthepurposeoflisteninginonFarEasternbroadcastswasreportedbyConsulNakauchiinLosAngelesonSeptember24,1941.SixorsevenRCAreceivingunitsrecordedbroadcastsfromJapan,China,theNeth-erlandsEastIndies,Malay,ThailandandpossiblyFrenchIndo-China.ThereceivingstationhadbeenestablishedintheprivateresidenceofanNBCtechnicianinNorthHollywoodwhere

five persons, technicians and translators, conducted a continuous listening service. Together
withthepersonneloftheNewYorkreceivingstationinBellmore,LongIsland,astaffof22

persons were receiving Far Eastern Broadcasts 24 hours a day. 685

Listening in on uncensored broadcasts, the Hollywood staff transmitted the information to
NewYorkbyteletypewhenitbelievedtheinformationtobeofmilitaryvalue.Thereceptionof
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Japanesebroadcasts,especiallyJapaneseshortwavebroadcaststotheSouthSeasandtovariousAsiaticcoaststations,aswellasManchurian,Chinese,andPalaubroadcaststoJapan,

were receiving concentrated attention. 686

211. Consul Morishima Deplores Optimism of Japanese Business Firms.

AwordofwarningtoJapanesefirmswhichwereinclinedtoregardJapanese-AmericanrelationswithtoomuchoptimismwasadvisedbyConsulMorishimainadispatchtoTokyoonSeptember26,1941.HepointedoutthattheYokohamaSpecieBankwasusingthe

upward price trend of Japanese securities as indicative of a favorable turn in Japanese-
American relations, while the Osaka Steamship Company had advised its branch officials to go
ahead and meet their expenses and if they found themselves short, supplementary funds

wouldbesent.TheJapaneseConsulbelievedthatcommercialfirmsandbanksshouldbe

advised to await the actual turn of events before proceeding in this manner. 687

212. Japan Inquires Concerning the Releasing of Funds for Petroleum
AlthoughnegotiiatingwiththeChiefofBureauinChargeofForeignFundsinWashington

on September 20, 1941 Japanese officials received no encouragement in solving their problem

ofgettingfundswithwhichtopurchasepetroleum.TotheirsuggestionthatpaymentbemadebymoneybroughtinviaSouthAmericasomeconsiderationduringthefollowingweekwaspromised,butpaymentinJapanesemoneywasrefused.688
AninquiryregardingthequestionofpaymentforpetroleumwassentfromtheChiefofthe

Exchange Bureau to Finance Official Nishiyama in Washington on September 26, 1941. Since

JapanfounditnecessarytohastenthismatteritrequestedthattheFinanceOfficiallearnthe

attitude of the United States.689FourdayslaterFinanceAttacheNobuoYamadatelegraphedthathewasabletolearnnothing
at all from American officials concerning the matter of money with which to purchase

petroleum.Itwouldappear,hesaid,thatthecommitteewasarguingthismatterandcould

reach no decision, although upon his subsequent inquiries, their attitude had appeared
moreandmoreunfavorable.TheproposalthatJapantransferfundsfromSouthAmericahadbeenmadeatthecommittee'ssuggestion,butwhenMr.Yamadahadacceptedit,they

had merely cancelled the plan and proposed another in its place. This, he said, gave them
an excuse for further delay and refusals. 690213.AmbassadorNomuraAsksTokyotoAllowAmericanstoLeaveJapanOnSeptember30,1941AmbassadorNomuraadvisedthatinspiteofthefactthatitwouldbe
impossible to get accommodations for all Japanese a¥ Nisei in the United States to return
toJapan,the140or150AmericansinJapanshouldbegivenpermissiontoleave.Hepointed

out that the United States attached a great deal of importance to allowing Americans to
leave Japan.69!214.AmbassadorNomuraRequestsPermitsforJapaneseDepositBanksinAmerica

AninquiryconcerningtheprocurementoffundswassenttoTokyobyAmbassadorNomuraonSeptember30,1941.HestatedthatthedepositbanksoftheYokohamaSpecieBankshouldbegrantedpermitsratherthantheYokohamaSpecieBankitself,andinquired
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whether the financial agreement covered these banks. The Yokohama Specie Bank carried

accounts in branches which were located at San Francisco, Los Angeles, Honolulu, and
Manila.692

215. Ambassador Nomura Requests that Cultural Institutions be Exempted from Freezing

Learningthat$6,500inAmericanmoney,whichhadbeensentbythePhiladelphia

Christian College to a girl's school in Tokyo had been frozen, Ambassador Nomura suggested
to Tokyo on September 30, 1941 that cultural institutions should be allowed to send money

freely.IftheJapaneseForeignOfficecoulddiscussthismatterwithAmericanrepresentatives

in Tokyo, it might be possible to permit remittances between cultural institutions without
freezing.693216.JapanRequestsMutualAgreementinEvacuatingNationalsandReturningGoods

Ambassador Nomura learned o.n October 2, 1941 that the sending of ships to evacuate
Japanese nationals would be difficult as long as there was no promise by the United States not

todetainthesevesselsbylegalclaims.Althoughthecommandeeringofpassengershipswas

being considered, Japan wished to avoid this step since such ships would be called evacuation

ships. Promising to consider the possibility of sailing permits for Americans, if space
permitted, the Foreign Office directed Ambassador Nomura to visit the State Department to
make further arrangements. 694

In case left-over goods were to be shipped from Japan, the United States should arrange for
theirexportandatthesametimegrantpermitstoreleasegoodswhichweretobesentto

Japan. If special ships were sent from Japan, they would have to be completely excluded

fromalllegalclaimsbyanarrangementbetweenthetwogovernments.695ForeignMinisterToyodadeclaredthathewasexertingeveryefforttosettlethismatterandexpectedAmbassador
Nomura also to do his best. 696

217. Japanese Foreign Minister Cites Instances of American Discrimination

Giving details of instances of alleged discrimination suffered by Japanese in the United
States as well as Central and South America, 697 Foreign Minister Toyoda circularized a
message to Peking, Tsingtao, Nanking, Shanghai, and Tientsin on October 2, 1941 which was
designed to present Japan's viewpoint concerning the treatment of Americans.

DuringatripmadebyJapan'sMinistertoMexico,Mr.YoshiokiMiura,andInterpreter

Shintaro Fukushima on September 15, 1941 their baggage had been examined by Pan-
American Airway officials. Although no sealed documents had been molested, the Japanese
officials had been refused permission to board the plane unless they would consent to the
examination. Furthermore, Minister Yamagata, returning from Chile, had been informed

byPanAmericanAirwaysofficialsofthesesamerules.WhenSecretaryTerasakihadleft

Washington for a visit to Port of Spain, Trinidad, the Pan American Airways officials, saying
that regulations required the search, had examined his luggage. 698

Furthermore,whentheHeianMaruhadleftSeattle'inAugust,Japanesepassengershadbeensubmittedtophysicalexaminationduringwhichbothmenandwomenwerestrippedtotheirunderwear.WhentheAsamaMaruleftLosAngeles,alsoinAugust,Japanesepassengers
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had been stripped of their clothing and submitted to physical examination. However, when

Japanese had embarked on the President Taylor at San Francisco and the French liner, the
Marshal Joffre, no special physical examination had been given.699

Thephysicalexaminations,ForeignMinisterToyodasaid,mighthavebeenmadethrough

a misunderstanding of the freezing order and through the fact that there had been a rumor
thatJapaneseshipswerecarryingawaycashinUnitedStatesdollars.SinceanagreementhadbeenmaderecentlybetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesnottoexaminethebaggageofevacuatingdiplomatsortorequirethemtosubmitalistofcontents,itwasthoughtunwiseto

subject Americans withdrawing from South China to physical examinations.7Oo

218. Japan Registers Its Nationals in United States for Military Service
Because of the uncertainty of the mails, Consul Nakauchi in Hollywood doubted that all of

the Japanese in his jurisdiction who would reach draft age in 1942 would be able to get their
registrations in to Tokyo by the established deadline, November 30, 1941. Since these

circumstanceswerebeyondhiscontrol,heaskedonOctober2,1941thathebeadvisedinthismatter.7O1219.JapanConsiderstheSupplyingofOiltoRussiaan"UnfriendlyGesture"
ThequestionofAmerica'ssupplyingpetroleumtoRussiawasthesubjectofadiscussionbetweentheAmericanConsulandaJapaneseofficialinVladivostok,whoaskedifAmerica

did not consider the supplying of Russia with large quantities of petroleum, which Japan
needed, an unfriendly course of action, disregarding the recent petroleum embargo issued
by the United States against Japan. The American Consul replied that aid to Russia was the
firm and fixed national policy of both England and the United States. Furthermore, only
three American tankers, the Fitzsimmons, the Associated and the St. Claire, had arrived

atVladivostok,andthedateofarrivalofotherswasuncertain.IftheUnitedStatesshouldenterthewar,AmericanaidtoBritainandtoRussiawouldnecessarilybedivertedtoSiberia.7O2
220. Tokyo Requests the Addition of Four Japanese to Goyernment List

AmbassadorNomurawasdirectedbyTokyotolistasgovernmentofficials,Mr.Goroo

Fukuyama, Assistant Professor at the University of Hokkaido, Mr. Shigeru Mishio, Assistant
Professor at the Tokyo Imperial University, Mr: Kentaro Shimizu, Assistant Professor of

MedicineatTokyoUniversity,andMr.ShizuoKakutani,AssistantProfessorattheOsakaImperialUniversity.ThenamesofMr.KuniaichiYamamotoandDr.Hayakawawerenot

listed since they could not be called government officials.7O3

InpreparingforthereturntoJapanoftheChiefsoftheTouristBureausandtheirstaffsinNewYorkandLosAngeles,ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedthatAmbassadorNomura

request permits for their living and travel expenses.7O4

221. Consul Sato Requests the Direct Evacuation of Japanese from Vancouver, Seattle and Portland
OnOctober6,1941ConsulSatoinSeattleinformedTokyothatthenumberofJapanesein

Seattle, Vancouver and Portland who desired to return to Japan had increased by approximately

400personssincetheevacuationofJapanesebusinessmenfromthatarea.Ifanevacuation

ship touched port at San Francisco, a difficult situation would be created since territory
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transit permits would have to be secured from American authorities in order that Japanese
inCanadamightcometoSanFrancisco.Furthermore,theycouldcomeintotheUnitedStatesonlyinacloselyguardedtrainwhichmightbepublicizedjingoisticallybytheAmericanpress.ConsulSatosuggestedthatnotonlytheHeianMarubutalsotheKikawaMarubedispatchedtothatport,sincetheevacueeswouldprobablyincreaseinnumberandtheirbaggage
would exceed the capacity of one ship.7O5

With the plans for sending evacuation ships to the United States still uncertain, the
ForeignOfficerequestedthatAmbassadorNomurasecureaguaranteefromtheAmericangovernmentregardingthefirstship,theTatsutaMaru,aswellasthosetofollow.Untilsucha

guarantee were obtained, it would be impossible to arrange a fixed schedule. In view of the

scarcity of vessels, it seemed improbable that a new schedule could be arranged upon short
notice.7O6

Nevertheless, the Japanese discussed the matter again on October 10, 1941 with State
Department officials who declared that until the fundamental problem of national relationswasadjusted,therewasnousetryingtoreachasettlementofsuchsubsidiaryproblems.707222.FreezingOrderForcestheEvacuationofManyJapanese

AmbassadorNomurawasnotifiedbyTokyoonOctober6,1941thattheYokohamaSpecieBank'sfrozenaccountsincludedallfundsheldbyitsdepositbanks.Therefore,whenappropriatemonthlytransfersweremadefromthefrozenfundstodiplomaticofficefunds,

permits should be granted also to the Yokohama Specie Bank's deposit banks. Since the

localNationalCityBankinTokyohadvirtuallyexhausteditsfunds,theYokohamaSpecieBankwasconsideringpresentingaproposalthroughitsbranchofficesintheUnitedStates

covering the transfer and circulation of Japanese funds in consideration of the transfer of a

like sum to the National City Bank in Tokyo. Should the American authorities not agree,
Ambassador Nomura was instructed to request of the State Department that definite revisionsbemadeintheregulationstheninforce.708

AlthoughAmbassadorNomurahadexpectedthatpermitsfortheofficeexpensesandallow-

ances of Embassies and Consulates would be granted a'utomatically, it appeared that

difficulties had arisen. In the future even should there be a basic agreement in regard to
reciprocal exemptions from the freezing order, its application would not be a simple affair.
Consequently, there appeared to be no other way than to make application for permit for each
separate occasion as it arose. It would be necessary to revise the amounts for the so-called

government organs and since it would be inexpedient for a delay to occur in the permit for
foreign diplomatic establishments and consulates, there was no other way than to have all

those whose business had ceased to return to Japan at once. Since it would be impossible
to say that members of the Tourist Bureau and students studying in the United States under
the Department of Education were government officials, it would be necessary that they be
returned to Japan.7O9

223. Consul Morishima Reports on an Anti-Axis Pamphlet

Apamphletentitled"HitlerIntendsToDestroyJapan",writtenbyAltonPettenkoferunderthepseudonymofElseWeil,wasthesubjectofareportfromConsulMorishimaonOctober8,1941.ThepamphletwhichwasexpectedtoappearintheNovemberissueofthemagazine,
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Asia, was, according to Consul Morishima, part of the propaganda published by theCommitteetoDefendAmericaforthepurposeofalienatingJapanfromGermany.710
224. Japan Exhibits Interest in American Military Magazines7l1

TheGeneralAffairsSectionoftheJapaneseArmyexhibitedgreatinterestintheorganiza-tionofAmerica'smilitaryforces.OnOctober8,1941theJapaneseEmbassyinWashingtonwasaskedtoforwardtheMarch,1941issueoftheArmyDirectoryandalsotheAugustissueof
the Infantry Journal. 712225.AmbassadorNomuraAsksTokyotoSendAmericanPaperMoneyOnOctober9,1941AmbassadorNomuranotifiedTokyothatthemoneyordercoveringstaff
salar[es for August as well as a notice that September's allotment had been sent by cable had
been received, but that permission to cash them had not yet been granted. Having been forced
to advance salaries out of secret funds on hand, the Japanese Ambassador estimated that he
would need approximately $60,000 to pay salaries and expenses in October, 1941. Although he
believed the negotiation involving release of expense money would be successful eventually,
he was certain that the difficulties involved in transferring this amount of cash would cause
delay. For this reason, Ambassador Nomura asked that the director of the accounting section
send by courier, possibly on the Tatsuta Maru, enough American paper money to cover ex-
penses.713

OnOctober16,1941ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedtheJapaneseAmbassadorinWash-

ington to arrange that the returning Japanese bring as much United States paper money as
possible instead of sending their money by means of drafts, since recently there had been anincreaseddemandforUnitedStatespapercurrency.714226.AmbassadorNomuraDefendsHisReportConcerningRumorsinAmerica

In answer to a dispatch from Ambassador Oshima, branding reports of negotiations between

Germany and Russia before June, 1941 as false, which Tokyo had forwarded for the informa-
tion of Japanese representatives in Washington, Ambassador Nomura declared on October 10,
1941 that he had not believed the intelligence concerning the negotiations and for this reason
had sent it as a report of secondary importance. .

AmbassadorNomurabelievedthatatatimewhensucheventsasHess'sflighttoEngland

could occur, any report should be investigated from every possible angle. Likewise, he said, it

would not seem logical for Germany brazenly to attack Russia without previous negotiations.

In the future, should the contents of a spy report have a bearing on Japan or should the facts
of a report have to be checked, Ambassador Nomura declared that he would continue to sub-
mit this type of intelligence report.715

While making arrangements for the remittances to pay for shipments of petroleum, the
Japanese Financial Official in Washington learned that the export licenses of the Japanese
firms exporting the petroleum had been cancelled. Upon investigation he found that these

hadactuallybeencancelledatthetimethefreezingorderwasissued,becausetheAmerican

authorities thought that the permits had been issued after the freezing order as a result of an
oversight.716
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Tokyo was informed on October 16, 1941 that the Secretary of State was advising temporary
postponement of activities in regard to the matter of payment for petroleum because the
United States was giving due consideration to the changes taking place in the Japanese gov-
ernment.AssoonasJapan'spoliticalsituationhadcrystallizedtheUnitedStateswould

decide immediately upon a course of action. 717

227. Major Yano Arranges Anti-American Espionage

TheJapaneseofficialsstationedintheUnitedStateswereplanninganincreaseinanti-Americanespionageactivities.AfterreceivinginstructionsfromtheGeneralStaffHead-

quarters in Tokyo, Major Yano, on October 10, 1941, was preparing to leave Washington with
Japanese code books for an official trip to Mexico.718228.TokyoReleasestheSchedulesofEvacuationVesselstoWashingtonOnOctober12,1941ForeignMinisterToyodasentAmbassadorNomurathescheduleofthe

evacuationships.TheTatsutaMaruwouldarriveatHonoluluonOctober24,1941andatSan

Francisco on October 30, 1941 leaving there on November 2, 1941.~TheNitsuta,MaruwouldarriveatVancouveronOctober31,1941andatSeattleonNovember
1,1941leavingSeattleonNovember3;whiletheTaiyoMaruwoulddockatHonolulufrom

November 1 to 4.719229.ConsulMutoEstimatesNumberofPotentialEvacuees
Consul Muto in San Francisco, who appeared to be in charge of the evacuation, informed

Tokyo on October 14, 1941 that approximately 130 first class passengers and 64 second classpassengersfromNewYorkandChicagoweretobeevacuatedontheHikawaMaruandonthe
TatsutaMaru.Headvisedthattheother127personsresidentinChicagowhowishedtoreturnhomeshouldadvisetheNewYorkConsularoffice.UnderthejurisdictionoftheLosAngelesofficewere38firstclasspassengers,25secondclasspassengersand200thirdclasspassengers

whowishedtoreturnhome.ThenumberofthosetakenonatLosAngelescould,shouldthe

situation warrant, be increased by approximately 250.720 After the evacuation had been made,
the Consul hoped that others who remained and who might be anxious to return to Japan
would inform the Consular Office.721

230. Japan Requests Permits for Japanese to Re-enter the United States

AtthistimeTokyowasrequestingthatJapanesewhore-entrypermitshadexpiredorwho

had left wives and children in the United States and wished to return be granted re-entry
permits.OnOctober13,1941theForeignMinisterrequestedthattheStateDepartment's

reply in regard to this matter be sent by noon of October 14, 1941, and that in case the Ameri-
can answer should be further delayed Ambassador Nomura's opinion concerning the matter
be sent. 722

When Ambassador Nomura referred this question to the State Department he was informed
that the matter had considerable bearing upon the question of permitting American citizens
in Japan to leave the country. Telephone reports had revealed that American persons had

founditnecessarytosecureninedifferentpermitsbeforetheywereallowedtoleaveJapan.
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Consequently,thereweremanywhowerenotabletoboardsteamersforhome.TheState

Department declared that until this matter had been discussed with competent authorities,
it would have to postpone further reply. Ambassador Nomura at this point inquired of Tokyo

astowhetheranyrestrictionswerebeingplacedonAmericancitizenswhowereendeavoringtoleavethecountry.HeaskedthatthedepartingAmericansbedelayedaslittleaspossiblesothattheirarrangementstoboardsteamersforhomecouldbefacilitated.723
InregardtotheevacuationofAmericancitizensfromJapan,ForeignMinisterToyodaon

October 15, 1941 replied that Japanese regulations regarding the evacuation of foreigners
appliedtoallnon-JapaneseandnottoAmericansonly.AtthesuggestionofAmbassadorNomura,JapaneseauthoritieswereconsideringtheeliminationofasmuchredtapeaspossibleatthistimewhenAmericansweredesirousofreturninghome.ManyAmericanswould,however,requiretwoorthreeweekstomakepreparationsforleavingand,forthisreason,
would not be ready in time to sail on the ship scheduled to leave soon. This problem had
nothing to do with the issuance of permits to leave the country, Foreign Minister Toyoda said,
and furthermore, the American Ambassador in Tokyo should be fully cognizant of the
situation.724

231. Japan Refuses to Recognize Yugoslavia
Japan'srecognitionofCroatiaratherthanYugoslaviawasstressedininstructionsfrom

Tokyo to Ambassador Nomura on October 13, 1941. Although the interests of Yugoslavia in

Japan had been taken care of by France since 1919, recently when England had presented a
notethatthiscarewoulddevolveontheBritishEmbassy,Japanrepliedthathavingalready

recognized Croatia, it did not recognize Yugoslavia, and such a representation could not be
acknowledged. 725232.TheUnitedStatesRequestsFuelOilForItsTokyoEmbassyandtheYokohamaConsulate
General

OnOctober14,1941theStateDepartmentrequestedthatapermitforfueloilforheatand

hot water for its Embassy in Tokyo and the Consulate General in Yokohama be granted, since
the request of the Embassy and the Consulate General had been refused. Inasmuch as the

efficiencyoftheworkofthetwoofficeswasinvolved,theStateDepartmenthadrequested

Ambassador Nomura to make a telegraphic request .to the Japanese government for a permit for

theimmediatetransportationofthefueloil.AlthoughAmbassadorNomurarealizedthatitwasdifficulttoaccordAmericandiplomaticestablishmentsspecialtreatment,therewasalso

the problem of the supply of bunker oil for the Tatsuta, Hikawa and Taiyo Marus to consider.
Ambassador Nomura recommended that the necessary permission be granted.726234.JapaneseAgentsNoteShipmentofLightBomberstoRussia

AnannouncementbytheUnitedStatesWarDepartmentconcerningtheshipmentoflightbomberstoRussiawasreportedtoTokyoonOctober15,1941.Theplanes,whichappeared
to be eighteen Douglas light bombers, had been purchased by the Peruvian government in

Canada, but the United States had later withdrawn permit for shipment. Whether the planeswouldbeshippeddirectlytoRussiaorwouldbesentbywayofEnglandwasnotknown.728
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235.JapanReceivedDocumentsfromNewYorkConsulate
WithMr.Aoyagi,aJapaneseConsulateofficialfromNewYork,whowasplanningtoreturntoJapanforfamilyreasonsandwasscheduledtoembarkontheTatsutaMaruonOctober

16, 1941, Consul Morishima planned to send the ashes of Mr. Hyukichi Watanabe and one

suitcaseofWatanabe'spersonaleffects.729HepointedoutthatdocumentsfromtheNew

York Consulate had already been sent to Japan with Courier Koga, who had sailed from San

Francisco on September 9, 1941.730236.JapaneseSecretAgentsProcureaMessageSentbySecretaryHull
Tokyo was notified by its representative in Shanghai on October 16, 1941 that a Japanese

secret agent had obtained a copy of Secretary Hull's reply of October 11, 1941 to the Consul
GeneralinShanghai.TheAmericanChamberofCommerceinShanghaihadappealedto

Secretary Hull concerning the relaxing of the export license system and the control over
exchange.731

237. The Japanese Ambassador to Turkey Suggests Declaration of War Against the United States
OnOctober17,1941theJapaneseAmbassadortoTurkey,Mr.ShoKurihara,in"submitting

his humble opinion without reflecting on the presumptuousness of it", advised that Japan
should adhere to the spirit of the Tripartite Pact and terminate the Japanese-American

negotiations.ItwashismostardentwishthatJapandevoteitselfwholeheartedlytotheestablishmentoftheNewOrderinEastAsiainharmonywithitsfixednationalpolicy.
ItwascleartotheAmbassadorthattheForeignOfficewasattemptingtoprevent,throughJapanese-Americannegotiations,America'sentryintothewarandtoeffectasolution

of the China Incident. Though realizing the necessity of solving the present crisis, he pointed
out that little progress had been shown. Unless Japan changed its passive attitude of
allowing English and American concessions and extra-territoriality, there was no hope of

settlingtheproblem.TonegotiatefurtherwithAmerica,whichhadoppressedJapanthrough

the freezing order and other injustices, would result inevitably in the further encirclement
of Japan, in which policy America was the ringleader. (

Since America understood the absolute necessity of aiding England in order to overthrow
Germany, the Japanese Ambassador declared tha.t American participation in the war

wouldbeconditionedmorebythefuturetrendoftheEuropeanwarratherthanbythe

surrender of Japanese rights in Japanese-American negotiations. Ambassador Kurihara was
also disturbed because he had frequently heard remarks in Germany and Italy that Japan's

attitudewasthatofanenemy.IfJapanreallyhaddeterminedtofight,hebelievedthatit

would be best to end these negotiations immediately and to manifest a resolute attitude.
ThecontinuationofnegotiationswouldnotonlyjeopardizethesettlementoftheChina

Incident but would also permit the United States to participate in the European war. 732
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(b) Japanese-Panamanian Relations

238. Japanese Officials Plan the Removal of Military Charts from Panama

Earlyinthesummerof1941arrangementshadbeenmadebytheJapaneseMinisterinPanamatohavecopiesmadeofsecretchartsshowingthelocationsofequipment,gunsandothermilitaryestablishmentsinPanama.OnJune27,1941ithadbeendecidednottoremove

the charts from Panama until such time as a safe opportunity presented itself. 733

OnAugust21,however,MinisterAkiyamawiredthathewasstillencounteringconsiderable

difficulty in finding a person to whom he could entrust the diagrams for delivery, although

ColonelYamamoto,AssistantAttachetotheEmbassyinWashington,hadtakenexplanatory

notes of the fortification maps with him when he had passed through Panama en route to Japan

during the middle of July, 1941. In spite of the fact that no definite plans had been formula-
ted, Minister Akiyama declared that the maps would probably be moved from Panama by
the end of August. 734

Inspectingmilitarydefenses,newequipmentandestablishmentsintheCanalZone,sixmembersoftheHouseofRepresentativesMilitaryCommitteehadarrivedinPanamaon

August 23, 1941. Minister Akiyama reported to Tokyo on August 26, 1941 that the Congressmen

had inspected defenses in Bermuda, Puerto Rico, Antigua, Trinidad and Georgetown. 735239.JapaneseMinisterAsksClarificationofDutiesofSubordinates
Minister Akiyama presented his credentials to the authorities of Panama on August 28,

1941andonSeptember10,1941ForeignMinisterToyodainformedhimthathispresentdutywastoincludethatofMinistertoCostaRica.736AfewweeksafterhisarrivalinPanama,Minister
Akiyamafounditnecessarytoclarifythepositionsofhissubordinatesatthatpost.He

proposed that Mr. Izawa be appointed as Consul sirice at the present time this gentleman

wasresponsibleforcollectingintelligencesintheCanalZoneandformakingcontactswith

outsiders. In order to clarify matters for the .Panamanian officials who did not grant

diplomatic privileges to anyone below the rank of consul, and at the same time to bring
about order within the office, the Japanese Minister suggested that this promotion be
considered. Since Vice-Consul Hara had been engaged chiefly in Commercial dealings,

Minister Akiyama suggested that he be charged only with this responsibility. 737

Six days later on September 18, 1941 having received no reply to his proposal, Minister
Akiyamaagainaskedconcerningthereassignmentofdutiesinhisoffice.HepointedoutthattoremoveMr.JusokuOgawafromtheofficeattheForeignMinister'swhimwoulddoserious

harm at this critical time, since it would cause confusion in the Legation and in the

intelligenceorganizationwhichwasrunningsmoothlyatthemoment.HeaskedthatthepersonnelattheMinistryremainunchangeduntilhehadreceivedareplytohisrequest.738133SeeVolumeII,PartB.
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240. Panama Investigates the Attack on the Sessa
OnSeptember9,1941theAmericanStateDepartmentannouncedthatthe1,700tonUnitedStates-ownedformerDanishsteamship,Sessa,carryingfoodandnon-military

supplies to the Icelandic government at Reyjavik, had been torpedoed and sunk on
August17.Theship,whichhadbeentakenoverbytheUnitedStatesMaritimeCommission

in July, was under Panama registry. 739

Whethertheattackontheshipwasmadeinbelligerentwatersornotwoulddetermine

the attitude of the Panama government in regard to this affair, Minister Akiyama pointed

outinadispatchtoTokyoonSeptember12,1941.AccordingtoaPresidentialOrderthat

had been issued on February 19, 1941 Panama had declared itself not responsible for any
risk taken by a ship of Panama registry sailing in belligerent waters of any part of the world.
The shipping companies would be responsible for the damage suffered in consequence of
such action. 740

Minister Akiyama further informed Tokyo that in August the German government had

demanded the w~thdrawal of Panamanian consuls from European nations under German

occupation, and Panama, in turn, had withdrawn its consuls not only from the German

occupied countries but from Germany as well. 741

Panama had not, however, withdrawn its Minister to Germany, Francisco Villalaz Castillo,

and on September 16, 1941 it had instructed Minister Castillo to protect against the torpedoingoftheMontana,alsounderPanamaregistry,andtheSessa,andtodemandindemnities.742
241. Panama's Foreign Minister Clarifies Panama's Position in Case of War

In a talk with the Panamanian Foreign Minister on September 15, 1941 the Japanese
Minister learned that Panama was obliged to cooperate with the United States in the defense

oftheCanalandthat,furthermore,itwasdutyboundtojointhewarincasetheCanal

were attacked. However, in case the United States entered the war, Panama was not obliged

automaticallytodolikewise.TheJapaneseMinisterpointedoutthatJapanneedhavenoconcernastowhetherornotshipmentstoPanama,andfromPanamatoJapan,would

be held up in the Canal Zone since the United States ,had promised that no shipments
would be stopped.743

OnSeptember20,1941theJapaneseMinistertoPanamalearnedthathewasalso

accredited as Japanese Minister to Nicaragua.744

242. Minister Akiyama Estimates His Espionage and Propaganda Expenditures

AfterhavingmadeaspecialstudyoftheattitudeoftheUnitedStates,ofthenatureof

the Panamanian people, and of the topography of Panama, Mr. Akiyama, in a dispatch to

Tokyo on September 20, 1941 made an estimate of the money needed for enlightenment,

propaganda and intelligence purposes. With a forewarning that the expenditure summarywouldbe"hardtotake",hebeggedthatthesepermonthexpensesbeconsideredcarefully.
Theestimateincludedbonusesforofficialsorspiesassignedtoobservethemovementsof

warships or give warning about other matters; running expenses for the Japanese broad-
casting office; money for special spies; funds to pay those who tried to obtain information as
well as those who achieved results; and a separate fund to maintain contact with newspaper
reporters and other agents. In addition, he listed a special fund for spying in the other countries
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to which he was accredited. The total estimate amounted to an expenditure of $730.00 per
month.745

243. Italian Maps of Panama Canal Shipped to Tokyo Via South America

Meanwhile,itwaslearnedthatthemapsofthemilitaryfortificationsatPanamawere

being delivered to Japan by devious methods. Having been taken to Chile by Minister
Yamagata, the maps had been carried by Assistant Attache Usui from Chile to the Italian
Ambassador in Buenos Aires, where the Assistant Attaches Kameda and Usui were present

toascertainthattheywereexactcopiesoftheoriginals.ThemapshadbeenthensenttoTokyobyaJapaneseNavalCourier,Mr.Tatuma,whowasreturninghomeontheBuenosAiresMaru.TheJapaneseMinisterinArgentinarequestedonSeptember23,1941thatthe

Italian government be notified at the time of the arrival of these papers in Tokyo. 746

244. Callao Merchants Forced to Secure Permits to Reship Japanese Goods to Panama
ReportingthatCallaoshippingfirmswerereluctanttoforwardJapaneseshipments,

Minister Akiyama informed Tokyo on September 30, 1941 that these firms had been told

that they must first secure permits from the United States for all Japanese shipments to

Panama. Japanese merchants had been unloading their merchandise at Callao, since the

right of Japanese vessels to enter the port of Panama had been abolished.747245.ForeignMinisterToyodaRequestsEstimateofNumberofJapaneseEvacuees
ForeignMinisterToyodainquiredonOctober4,1941astothenumberofJapanesenationalslivinginPanama,andwherethesepersonscouldbestbetransferred.Incasecommercialandindustrialrestrictionswentintoeffect,someoftheJapanesepeoplewouldbe

able to shift for themselves, others could get along through cooperation, some could turn
toagriculture,butotherswouldhavetogotoothercountries.ForeignMinisterToyodawasinterestedinthenumberofJapanesenationalswhowouldhavetoberemovedfromPanama.748

AnsweringtheForeignMinister'sdispatchonthesamedaythatitwastransmitted,MinisterAkiyamarepliedthatalthoughnegotiations"'(eregoingon,theprospectsweregloomy

and many frightened persons would seize upon the present situation as an excuse to return toJapan.Hepromisedtocableamoredetailedanswerpromptly.749
246. Panamanian Official Denies Pressure by the United States

Mr. Akiyama reported on October 8, 1941 that a certain high Panamanian official, in answer-

ing an article which had been published in the official newspaper, La Tribune, said that the
present step taken by the Panamanian government in regard to protecting its ships had not

beenmadeincooperationwithanycountryandespeciallynotwithacertainfriendly

neighboring country. According to the official, ships sailing under the Panamanian flag
had been the object of repeated attacks and were compelled to adopt a firm attitude to protect
the honor of the Panamanian flag.75O247.MinisterAkiyamaInquiresConcerningJapan'sAcknowledgmentoftheNewPresidentand

Cabinet

In a message to Tokyo on October 10, 1941 the Japanese Minister asked permission to
acknowledgethenewPresidentofPanamainthenameofJapan.Accordingtoastatement
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made by a Panamanian official at the Foreign Office, there would be no formal inauguration
ceremonyforthePresidentandthenewCabinet;instead,thedepartmentalcorpsmerelywouldbeadvisedofthisaction.AstothepolicyofthenewCabinet,itwasopposedtothe

Nationalist principles which had governed previous Cabinets and had issued a statement that

itwouldplaceprimaryemphasisondemocraticplansandpersonalfreedom.Sinceitwould,atthesametime,workinclosecooperationwiththeUnitedStates,theForeignMinister

believed that it was virtually a puppet in the hands of this government. 751

\
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(c) Japanese-Philippine Relations

248. Japanese in Philippine Islands Request Passage to Japan
Mr. Katsumi Nihro, Consul to the Philippine Islands, reported to Tokyo on August 6, 1941

that approximately 1700 Japanese had requested accommodations to Japan. The unrest in the
Philippineswhichhadquieteddownafterthefreezingorderhadbeeninstituted,wasnowbeingrevivedsinceJapaneseshipsweregraduallyceasingtocometothePhilippines.AlthoughtheConsulwasdoingeverythinginhispowertodiscouragethedepartureofJapanesenation-

als, he nevertheless advised that the Foreign Minister dispatch evacuation ships immediately
to the Philippine Islands.

Oftheevacuees,thegreaterpartwerewomenandchildrenwhowouldrequirethirdclassaccommodations.Incaseonlyoneortwoshipswereavailable,itmightbepossibletoferrypassengersbetweenthePhilippineIslandsandFormosa.ItwaspossiblethatAmericanandFrenchvesselscouldbeusedbetweenManilaandShanghai,butonlyasmallportionoftheJapanesenationalswereabletopurchasefirstandsecondclasspassageonthesevessels.Be-

cause there were many in the Philippine Islands who "in their innermost hearts would like to

return to Japan because of the present situation and the poor business conditions", and who
had not yet applied for passage home, he felt that those who had applied should be dispatched
as soon as possible.752

TheJapaneseConsulinManilaagainreportedonAugust8,1941thatincomparisontotheFilipinos,JapanesewhohadcometoManilafromoutlyingdistrictshad,onthewhole,main-tainedacalmwhichwasastonishingtoAmericansandFilipinosalike.TheJapanesewomenandchildrenwhohadsolemnlyexpressedtheirdesiretobeevacuated,feltthatitwasthe

responsibility of Japan to effect the evacuation even though it might cause inconvenience. The
forbidding of Japanese passenger ships to enter the port of Manila had greatly increased the
unrest. For this reason, the Japanese Consul asked that the Foreign Minister consider care-
fully this request.753 .

After learning of the suspension of overseas shipping by Japan on August 9, 1941 the Consul
GeneralcontinuedtobeverymuchconcernedaboutthesafetyoftheJapaneseinthePhilip-

pine Islands in view of the inadequacies of the police system. Because of the possibility of war

with the United States, he urged that ships be kept available for prompt evacuation. 754

249. Consul Kihara Discusses Plight of Japanese Nationals with President Manuel Quezon
TopresenttheproblemofobtainingprotectionforJapaneseresidentsintheeventofwarbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan,theJapaneseConsultoManila,Mr.JitaroKihara,

called on Mr. Manuel Quezon, President of the Philippine government. When the Japanese
Consul said that he would appreciate being advised of any plans which had been drawn up in
this respect, President. Quezon replied that Japanese residents might be forced to experience

considerablehardships,dependinguponthecharacterofthepersonselectedastheCom-

mander-in-Chief of the Far Eastern forces. Although he had experienced many anxious

moments concerning the situation, the appointment of General Douglas MacArthur had dis-

pelled his worries, President Quezon said, for he felt that they could work together in harmony.HehadnotbeenabletogetalongwithHighCommissionerFrancisB.Sayre.
--
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PresidentQuezonpointedout,however,thatifwardidactuallycome,heandhisCabinet

would be subordinated to the United States. In a recent conference with General MacArthur,
hehadstatedthathewasparticularlyinterestedingivingforeignresidentseverypossible

protection. President Quezon believed that it was quite possible that the United States would
deemitnecessarytoplacethosepersonsinconcentrationcamps.JitaroKiharathendeclared

that as long as the Japanese nationals were not subjected to undue pressure, they would cause
notroublefortheyhadbeenurgedtoremaincalmandpatient.BecauseofAmericanpropa-

ganda and the anti-Japanese attitude of the general public, however, he could not guarantee
that the Japanese residents would not take some measures to defend themselves, if war should
break out. 755250.ConsulKiharaPlanstoProtectJapaneseinCaseofWar

According to a tentative plan advanced by Consul Kihara, Japanese residents should be
congregated in school, business and club buildings to facilitate their protection by the Philip-

pineofficers.PresidentQuezonagreedwithMr.Kiharathatsuchaplanwouldbemutually

beneficial and added, that until the termination of the hypothetical war, or until the Japanese
forces took the area over, there was need to store about six months supply of food for these
people. President Quezon said that he would again confer with General MacArthur on this
subject.756251.ConsulNihroReportsTrendTowardPhilippineIndependence

In an intelligence dispatch sent on August 6, 1941 the Japanese Consul reported that the
question of Philippine independence had been raised again in the American Congress. In spite
of the fact that General Aquinaldo had openly supported the proposal, the American govern-
ment and influential politicians in the Philippine Islands had not commented on it.757

ThePhilippinegovernmentandCongresshadalreadyapprovedthepolicyofgranting

Philippine independence in 1946, and according to a newspaper comment, political inde-
pendencewasalreadya"closed"question.Bythetimeactualindependencehadbeenreached,

it was felt that conditions would somehow have adjusted themselves in spite of the critical
conditions in the Far East.

TheConsulfeltassuredofthecomingofPhilippine~ndependenceinspiteofMr.PaulV.

McNutt's opposition to it in his speech of July 7, 1941. In addition, a United States Congress-
man had said that Mr. Elisalde, a Philippine official in the United States, had been in favor
of a resurvey of the movement for Philippine independence and that this movement was

graduallybecomingstrongerintheUnitedStatesCongressandintheAmericangovernment.ItwaspossiblethatthisquestionwouldbereviewedintheAmerican-Philippineconference,

scheduled to be held in 1944, which was stipulated by the Tydings-McDuffie Act. For this rea-
son,theJapaneseConsulfeltthatitwasnecessaryinthefuturetopayfullattentiontothe

attitude of the United States.758

252. Filipinos Predict Japanese Occupation of ThailandOnAugust7,1941anintelligencereportofthePhilippinereactiontotheoccupationofFrench
Indo-ChinawasmadetoTokyo.Ingeneral,ConsulNihrosaid,thepeopletookitforgranted

that the Japanese occupation of Thailand could not be prevented. This move, the Filipinos
felt,wouldprobablytakeplaceafterabouttwomonths,sincethatamountoftimewouldbe

required for Japan to solidify her occupation of French Indo-China.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AlthoughpeoplewerewatchingtheBritishmilitaryfortificationsandconstructionworkintheFarEastandthoughmuchwasbeingmadeofBritain'sstiffenedpolicy,itwasgenerallybelievedinthePhilippinesthattheattitudeoftheUnitedStateswasnotstrong.Forthesub-

stantiation of this belief, the people pointed to the speedy settlement of the Tutuila incident.
LocalnewspapermeninthePhilippinesbelievedthatwarbetweenJapanandtheUnited

States was a possibility but that it could be avoided if the French Indo-China and Thailand
incidents were settled by an agreement. 759253.ConsulNihroSuggestsJapanesePropagandaAgainstAmericanBusinessMethods

AccordingtoConsulNihro,manyunfortunateproblemswerearisinginregardtogoodspurchasedinthePhilippineIslands,andimportantpeopleweregraduallybeingaroused.In

case licenses for iron ore were denied and Japanese ships detained, Japanese officials could
use such action in their propaganda to convince the Filipinos that the United States had

causedJapantostopbusinessdealingswiththem.ThiswouldangertheFilipinosandwouldharmtheUnitedStates.Ontheotherhand,ifJapanobtainedpermits,shipsmustbemadeavailabletotransport

the materials. In this event, the yearly amount of Japanese exports would total 900,000 tons,
whichcouldbebroughtinbymonthlyinstallments.760Inthematterofthepurchaseofhemp,althoughpermitswerebeingwithheldatthepresenttime,theJapaneseConsulbelievedthat

Japan could eventually procure as much of it as America did not consume.

Astothepurchaseofmolasses,itwasdoubtedthattheUnitedStateswouldincludethisproductamongquotagoodssinceJapanhadbeenthechiefmolassesconsumer.Considering

the fact that there was an annual exportable amount of 50;000 tons of molasses, Japan could
continueitspurchasesforthetimebeing.TheJapaneseConsulsuggested,however,thatthese

dealings take place as inconspicuously as possible. 761

254. Consul Nihro Requests Continuance of Japanese Shipping
That Japan endeavor by every means possible to maintain trade with the Philippine Islands

wassuggestedbyConsulNihroinasummaryoftheJapanese-PhilippinetradesituationonAugust12,1941.IfthelackofJapaneseshippingtoManilaandDavaopersisted,thePhilip-

pines might become antipathetic so that if Japan wjshed to resume its purchase of such items

as iron ore, it would be unable to do so. For this reason, Consul Nihro urged that ships should
be dispatched immediately to the Philippine Islands to get the iron ore and other quota goods,
and at the same time permits should be procured to bring in a corresponding amount of Japa-
nese goods. 762255.ConsulNihroUrgesProtectionofJapaneseTrade

ThatAmericanshipsplyingbetweenJapanandthePhilippineIslandsbeexemptfromtheapplicationoftraderestrictionswassuggestedtoTokyobyConsulNihroonAugust12,1941.

Not only did the regulations apply to Japanese companies making their headquarters in the
Philippine Islands, but also to foreign companies with offices in Japan. Therefore, in order

thatalltradebetweenthesetwopointsnotbediscontinuedentirely,hefeltthattheAmerican

companies should be exempted.763

EmphasizingthefactthatitmightbecomenecessaryforalltradebetweenJapanandthe

Philippine Islands to be shut off, the Japanese Consul pointed out that in spite of the regu-
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lationsforthefreezingoffunds,comprehensivepermitswereyetobtainable.Hedisapproved

any plan for stopping the export of Japanese goods, since it would result only in the closing
downofapproximately600JapaneseretailcompaniesintheIslands.Furthermore,sincethe

textile industry looked to Japan for raw materials, any order calling for the stoppage of this
supply would endanger the existence of many Japanese factories.

Other factors which he felt should be considered in any decision in this matter were: "there
waslittledangerthatJapaneseshipswouldbeseized;thestoppageofPhilippineexportquota

goods would have a bad effect on the attitude of the Filipinos toward Japan; permits could
stillbesecuredfortheexportingofironoreandhemp;andJapanwasonlyafewdaysdistant

by sea from the Philippine Islands". 764256.ConsulNihroRequestPermitsBeGrantedtoReceiveFundsinJapan
AnothersuggestionforthcomingfromJapaneseConsulNihroonAugust12,1941wasthattherequiringofpermitsforrelativesinJapantoreceivemoneyfromJapaneseresidentsin

the Philippines be abolished. It was possible for Japanese nationals to secure permits to send
between200and400pesostotheirfamiliesinJapan,butsincepersonsinJapanreceiving

these drafts must first secure permits to receive the money, the Japanese in the Islands were
afraid that their families would be unable to obtain the necessary permits.765

257. Consul Nihro Plans to Agitate Against the United States
ConsulKiharawasadvisedbytwoconfidentialsourcesonAugust8and10,1941thatthe

time was ripe for agitation in the Philippines against the "landlords". Following out previous

instructionswhichhadbeensentbyTokyo,Mr.Kiharahadmadearrangementstobeginthe

agitation. Consul Nihro declared that in view of the current changes in the Philippine govern-
mentandthegreatconcernwhichwasfeltinthePhilippinesovertheinternationalsituation,

Japan should now take a firm position. 766258.ForeignMinisterToyodaRestrainsConsulNihrofromDisturbingtheDiplomaticSituationOnAugust15,1941ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedConsulNihrotodropallplanstomake
theFilipinosantagonistictowardstheUnitedStates.TheJapaneseConsulwastoldtoen-

deavor to maintain the status quo until such time as a solution could be reached on the main
problem.767

259. Japanese Plan Broadcast to the Philippines
OntheoccasionofPresidentQuezon'sbirthdayadiscussionofJapanese-Philippinerela-tionswastobethesubjectofaradioaddressinSpanishbyGeneralRikarute,apoliticalrefugeeresidinginJapan.ConsulNihrowasdirectedtomakearrangementsforpublicizing

the 10 minute broadcast, which was to be heard at 10:50 P.M. on August 19,1941.768

260. Japanese Businessmen Return to Japan
. In reassuring Foreign Minister Toyoda on August 16, 1941 that there was little need for con-
cern in regard to Mr. Nagao and Mr. Uyeno, members of the "Kinyo Kai", a Japanese asso-
ciation, Consul Nihro said that both would return to Japan aboard the French Steamship
Marshal Joffre, sailing on August 18, 1941. They were returning home, partly for the purpose
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
of making a report, and would leave again when the political situation had become more stable
and future prospects more certain. Many Japanese businessmen had already returned to
Japan, the Consul reported, since it had become impossible for them to engage in their work. 769

261. Japanese Consul Requests Housing Facilities in Shanghai for Japanese Evacuees
OnAugust19,1941theJapaneseConsulinManilarequestedtemporaryhousinginShanghai

for transient Japanese enroute from Manila to Japan. Owing to recent developments in inter-

national relations and the resulting unrest, as many as 370 Japanese had applied for passage
on the French steamer, Marshal Joffre. Since approximately 200 of these had no connections

inShanghai,JapanesegroupsinShanghaiwereaskedtoprovidelodgingfacilitiesforthesepassengersinprimaryschoolsandotherbuildings.Furthermore,itwasrequestedthatstate-

rooms be reserved on ships sailing from Shanghai to Japan. 770

262. State Department Official Discusses American Policies

InreportingaconversationbetweenMr.L.E.Salisbury,StateDepartmentaidetotheHighCommissioner,andaJapaneseofficialinManila,ConsulNihroadvisedTokyoonAugust21,1941thatAmericaseemedtohavenointentionofalteringitspolicytowardtheOrient.Accord-

ing to the Japanese Consul, America's attitude as expressed by Mr. Salisbury conveyed the
impressionthattherewasnothingtodobutawaittheimpoverishmentofJapanwhichwas

expending all its strength in French Indo-China and Thailand. Since America's objective
wasthedestructionof"Nazism",itwasnecessarytoextendaidtoRussia.However,afterthe

overthrow of Germany there would immediately be a change in American-Russian relations.

TheJapaneseofficiallearnedfromMr.Salisburythattherewasgreatdissatisfactioninthe

United States regarding the aid to Russia program, but in the Philippines attention was focused
on the steps Japan would take in regard to American shipment of materials to Russia.771263.AmbassadorNomuraEncountersDifficultyinHandlingJapanese-PhilippineProblems

OnAugust22,1941AmbassadorNomurainWashingtonnotifiedtheJapaneseMinister

in Manila that at present Japanese-American relations were being handled as political

problems,whichwasnotasimpleprocedure.Herequested,therefore,thatthematterbe

taken care of in Manila as the Japanese Minist~r thought best. In the present situation,
AmbassadorNomurafounditimpossibletonegotiateforsuchthingsasFilipinocottongoodsagreementseventhoughthismatterwashandledbyleadingAmericanbusinessmen.772264.AmericanOfficialsApplyFreezingRegulationsLeniently

Extreme leniency in the application of the freezing order in the Philippine Islands was
reported by Consul Nihro to Tokyo on August 22, 1941. Although the authorities had demanded
that the banks submit statements of balance as of August 11, 1941, they had evinced interest

only in business amounting to more than 2,000 pesos. Furthermore, they had been extremely
cautious in the investigation, fearing that they might interfere with the banking business.
Frozen accounts of small amounts had been ignored, though particular attention had been

paid to banking businesses in which 5,000 or more pesos were involved.
Evenincaseoffrozenfundstheauthoritieshadpermittedtheissuanceofcomprehensivelicensesforremittancesnecessaryforpayingfamilyexpenses.Leniencyhadbeenshownin

classifying Japanese nationals, and the practice of carrying on trade without remittances or
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applicationforlicensehadbeenpermittedwhencommercialevidencewassubmitted.No

objection had been offered to the furnishing of money to Japanese associations for the nextmonth,andremittancestoJapanesenewspapermenwereallowed.
Inaddition,asatemporarymeasureafterAugust22,1941,ithadbeendecidedtoallow

Japanese travellers to carry as much as 400 pesos when leaving the country. Consul Nihro
reported that he had endeavored to be as efficient as possible in applying for licenses and he

hadrequestedthatthesameexemptionfromsubmittingreportsbeaccordedJapanesebusinessmenaswasaccordedChinesebusinessmen.Hebelievedthattheserequestswould

receive favorable consideration. 773265.PresidentQuezon'sIllnessDelaysTradeNegotiations
OnSeptember1,1941JapaneseofficialsatManilawereattemptingtonegotiateatradeagreementwherebyitwouldbepossibletoprocureneededgoodsfromthePhilippines.Itwasreported,however,thatnegotiationswerebeingheldupowingtoPresidentQuezon's

illness. The date, fixed for putting this agreement into effect would depend upon the conven-
ience of the firms concerned and the availability of steamers. 774

InstructionsthatConsulNihroestablishcontactwithPresidentQuezonandthenewSecretaryoftheInterior,Mr.RafaelR.Alunan,weresentbyForeignMinisterToyodaonSeptember6,1941.Hepointedoutthatwhilethecommercialnegotiationswerebeingcarried

on, it would be necessary for the Japanese Consul to participate often in regard to current
questions.775

266. The Japanese Attempt to Procure Molasses Export Permits

Since September 1, 1941 (Labor Day) was an American holiday, Consul Nihro reported that it

wasimpossibletotalkwiththeHighCommissionerconcerninganewexportpermitforthefirstshipwhichwouldarriveinthePhilippinestoloadmolasses.Themerchants,however,were

optimistic regarding the permit. The Japanese Consul added that he would investigate the
possibility of securing lumber and wire.776

\267.JapaneseOptimismConcerningTradePermitsIsDispelled
JapaneseoptimismconcerningnormaltraderelationswasdispelledbyarumorreportedtoTokyoonSeptember2,1941.Philippinedeadrshadlearnedfromasourceconsideredtobereliablethatunderdiscussionwasaproposalwhichwasdesignedtopreventexportingby

applying the export license system to all goods to be shipped to Japan and French Indo-China.
Mr. Noble, the chief export control official, had informed Japanese lumber dealers that he
believed the exporting license system would apply to logs and to all kinds of soft woods.

The export official had given no definite reply when questioned concerning the exporting
ofmolasses,sayingthatthematterwasnowbeingreferredtoWashington.Underthe

circumstances, Consul Nihro suggested that the dispatching of the Kaisoku Maru be delayed
for a time. 777

Uponfurtherinvestigation,theJapaneseConsullearnedthatnocancellationwouldbe

ordered for items already permitted, barring, of course, that no unforeseen incident broke

out in the meantime. The official in charge had been unwilling to speak definitely on the
mattersincehehadnotyetreceivedinstructionsfromWashingtonastohowtheexport
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
license system would be applied. Upon Consul Nihro's request for a permit for the Kaisoku

Maru, the official had given no definite reply but had asked merely that the dealers file an
application.778

OnSeptember4,1941,theJapaneseConsultothePhilippinesreportedextremeleniencyinthephysicalexaminationofJapanesewhowereenteringthecountry.Theleniencyof

examining authorities had been particularly marked in the investigation of venereal diseases.779

268. Consul Nihro Requests Lenient Handling of Americans Passing Through Customs
Consul Nihro declared on September 4, 1941 that as a result of legislation freezing funds and

regulating exports, Japanese nationals in the Philippine Islands greatly feared ill-treatment
upontheirleavingthecountry.AddingtothisfearwasastatementinalocalEnglish

language newspaper that the officials in Japan and Shanghai had been extremely rigorous in
their examinations of students sent out by the Philippine government, who had recently
returned from the United States to their homes in the Islands.

SincemanymoreJapanesewerecomingandgoingintheseislandsthanwereAmericans

and Filipinos passing through Japan and Shanghai, Consul Nihro asked that all possible
arrangements be made to ensure lenient handling of American nationals.78O

269. Consul Nihro Requests Suppression by Tokyo of Inflammatory Newspaper Statements

BelievingthatcertainnewspaperreportsmadeinaShanghainewspaperwereinciting

dissension, Mr. Nihro asked on September 4, 1941 that they be suppressed by Tokyo. Far
fromthetruth,hedeclared,wasthestatementwhichhadappearedintheMainichinews-paperinShanghaithatJapaneseresidentsinthePhilippineIslandswereresistingasbesttheycouldthepressureofAmericanandFilipinoauthorities.Aneditorialcommentinthe

same paper to the effect that Japanese fishing boats were barred from the Islands because of

theantipathyoftheFilipinos,aswellasotherfalsestatements,hadgreatlyembarrassedthe

Japanese attempting to do business in the Islands. Authorities in Japan were asked, therefore,
toexerttheirbesteffortssothatsuchuncalledforstatementswouldnotbemadeinthe

future and that such editorial comments would not be printed in the papers in Shanghai.781

270. Japanese Are Denied Molasses Permits
Having been notified that Washington would not permit the loading of molasses, Japanese

Consul Nihro demanded on September 4, 1941 that this matter be reconsidered. However,
since delay would be created by a second appeal to Washington, he thought it best to direct

theKaisokuMarutoreturntoJapan.Headded,fortheinformationoftheJapaneseForeignOffice,thatmolasseswasnotapermititem.782
Although Mr. Wuyirobii had the authority to cancel export permits for iron ore, he had given

the Japanese Consul his word that such cancellation would not be made. For this reason,
Foreign Minister Toyoda was asked to dispatch a ship as quickly as possible.

AfewdayslateraplanwasevolvedbyConsulNihrotohaveinterestedFilipinosapplyforpermissiontoexportmolassesandothergoods.Hebelieved,however,thatthepossibilityofloadingproductssuccessfullywasverysmallsincemostFilipinoswould"pullintheirnecks"whenthenecessityofAmerican-Philippinecooperationwasexplainedtothemorwhen

they were asked if they intended to revise the policy of the United States. In case this
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attempt should fail, the Japanese intended to use the restriction of Japanese-Philippine
trade for propaganda purposes. 783

ConsulNihrodeclaredonSeptember9,1941thattheBritishConsulGeneralhadbeen

watching the recent increase of exports to Japan and had called the attention of the Ameri-
cans to the shortage of fuel. In view of this fact, Consul Nihro believed it to be unwise to ask for

a reconsideration of the American refusal to grant permits. Since it appeared that arrange-
ments were being made for the resale of goods previously designed for Japan, and as there was
a considerable demand within the Islands for fuel, the Japanese Consul suggested that the
matter be abandoned.784

271. Lack of Shipping Curtails Japanese Mail to the Philippine Islands
ConsulNihrosuggestedtoTokyoonSeptember5,1941thattheEastAsiaBureauhavemail

routed to the Philippine Islands via Shanghai, since many of the Japanese residents in the
Islands were concerned because they had received no mail from home. Since the mail would
be transported from Shanghai to the Islands on foreign ships, he advised that the contents be
examined before sending mail from Japan.785

Foreign Minister Toyoda replied on September 9, 1941 that the Bureau of Communications.
was giving study to this matter of transportation of mail. Since the French ships sailing be-

tweenShanghaiandSaigonwereroutedbywayofHongkong,wheretheywereinspected,thisroutewasnotadesirableoneforJapantouse.However,ifConsulNihrocoulddiscoverwhether
FrenchshipsweresailingdirectlyfromShanghaitoManila,hewasaskedtoinformtheFor-eignOfficeofthisfact.Atthepresenttime,theBureauwasconsideringtheuseofJapaneseshipsfromShanghaitoSaigonandofFrenchshipsfromSaigontoManila.786
272. Mr. Nihro Inquires Concerning Japanese-American Negotiations

InviewofthelackoffundstocarryontheworkoftheConsulGeneral,Mr.Nihrorequested

on September 11, 1941 that the Japanese Foreign Office advise him of the present status of

Japanese-Americannegotiations.Hehadbelievedthattheworkcouldbecarriedonforper-hapstwomonthswiththefundsonhand,butsinceitnow,appearedthatnegotiationswould

continue for a much longer period than was previously anticipated, the Japanese Consul was
disturbedaboutthefuture.SincehehadalsolearnedthattheNewYorkbranchofficeofthe

Tourist Bureau was soon to be closed, he asked that instructions be sent from the Tourist
Bureau's home office.787273.ConsulNihroRulesAgainstCompetitionAmongJapaneseFirms

ToavoiddifficultieswhichmightresultfromAmericanauthoritiesnoticingcompetitiveactivitiesamongJapanesefirms,ConsulNihroinformedtheForeignOfficeonSeptember12,1941thathehadforbiddencertainfirmstowireJapan.AskingtheForeignOfficetoformapool
forthefirmsinordertokeepthemfromcompeting,hesuggestedthatonecompanyshouldbe

appointed to handle all the business of a certain type, as in the case of importing hemp or
lumber, and this company alone should send telegrams.

In a recent conference with Mr. Yuirobyii, the Japanese Consul found that lumber exporta-
tionswouldbegovernedbyagenerallicensesincethiswasanon-remittanceexport.Howthis

system would apply to logs was not certain, and in case the matter was not clarified soon, it
was agreed that an inquiry should be wired to the High Commissioner's Office.788
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
274. Japan Decides Against Subsidizing Philippine Political Candidates

Although in the Philippine Islands the Japanese had been following the policy of subsidizing
political candidates who, if elected, would cooperate with Japanese officials, it had been prev-
iously decided (See Volume II-Japanese-American Relations) to investigate the characters

ofcandidatesverycarefully,aswellastodiscovertheirchancesforelection.OnSeptember4,

1941, Consul Nihro notified Tokyo of the details of a particularly turbulent political race being
held in the "Jyu" election district. The Governor, belonging to the opposition party, had sus-
pended the chairman of the "Jyu" faction and as a result President Quezon had suspended

theGovernor.Consequently,theelectiondistrictwasdeclaredopentofreepoliticalcandidates.

Believing, however, that open support of this pro-Japanese candidate would be dangerous,
evenifthedistrictwerelimitedtoofficiallyrecognizedcandidates,theJapaneseConsulaskedpermissiontoreporttheimpossibilityofraisingthenecessaryfundsthoughMr.Enoshimain

Japan, would somehow try to raise the necessary 5,000 pesos by the time of the election. 789

OnSeptember13,1941ForeignMinisterToyodaadvisedConsulNihrothatMr.Enoshima

had informed Mr. Kakiage that he was experiencing difficulty in raising funds at the present
time,furthermore,therewasnowayofmakingremittances.Inviewofthefactthatthecan-didatedidnotcomplywithJapan'swishesandtherewouldbevariousothercandidateswhom

Japan might wish to assist, no further aid could be extended at this time. The Japanese Con-
sul was directed to make a reply along this line.79O275.ConsulNihroReportsPoliticalStrifeinthePhilippines

Localaltercationsbetweenmembersofrivalpoliticalpartieswerecreatingacriticalsitu-ation,theJapaneseConsulatManilareportedonSeptember16,1941.AFilipinohadattempt-edtokidnapthesecretaryoftheKoMonKaiinretaliationforanattemptbystaffmembersofthelocalbranchoftheNationalistpartytomurderamemberoftheSimpotofaction.SinceofficersoftheToaSimpotoaswellas50membersoftheNationalistpartyhadbeenplacedon

the black list, the Simpoto party was attempting to retaliate by force. The Chinese Consul
claimed, Mr. Nihro reported, that he was not familiar with the details of the incident.791

ForeignMinisterToyodacommentedthattheproble.moftheconflictbetweentheKoMonKaiSocietyandtheNationalistPartywasofgreaterimportancetoJapanthanthedifferencesinthenegotiationsatManila.HedirectedtheViceConsulatSaigon,therefore,togetintouchwithManilatoaidtheKoMonKaiSocietyandtolimitthedisturbancesassoonaspossiblesincethemainobjectiveofthenegotiationswastogetcontroloftheKoMonKaiandtoallowitsmemberstoworkouttheirownideas.792
276. Japanese and Philippine Diplomats Postpone Negotiations

ConsulNihroreportedthedetailsofaninterviewhehadwithMr.RafaelR.Alunan,Secre-

tary of the Interior on September 17, 1941.

AccompaniedbyMr.KiharaandMr.Morokumo,ConsulNihrowasinformedthatthestatus

quo in regard to trade between Japan and the Philippine Islands would be maintained until
1946 at which time, because of the newly acquired independence of the Philippines, open

negotiations in regard to the land problem could begin. Mr. Kihara had then presented a
memorandum regarding the preservation of the status quo, and Secretary Alunan had prom-
ised to deliver it to President Quezon on the following day.
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After meeting with President Quezon on September 18, 1941, Secretary Alunan had left on
urgentbusinessforatripintothecountry.Asaresult,thoughhehadtelephonedMr.Moro-kumothattherewasnoreasonwhyMr.Kiharashouldnotreturntohispost,hehadreported

very little of his interview with President Quezon. However, President Quezon in his last dis-
cussion with Mr. Kihara and Mr. Morokumo, had avoided setting a definite date for future

discussions,andsinceConsulNihrobelievedthatitwasprobablybetterforJapannotto

specify a date, mention of 1946 had been purposely avoided.793 .

Following Mr. Alunan's return on September 22, 1941 from his short business trip, Consul

NihrowasabletoreportthatPresidentQuezonhadconfirmedthememorandumpresentedto

Mr. Alunan on September 17,1941.794

ForeignMinisterToyodapointedoutthatthemutualagreementbetweentheJapaneseandPhilippinerepresentativeswasnothingmorethanaverbalpromisesincenowrittenrecogni-

tion of the Japanese memorandum had been demanded of the Philippine officials. Not from
a lack of faith in Secretary Alunan or President Quezon's word but in view of the important

natureofthequestion,theJapaneseForeignMinisterfeltthatsomesecretpaperoutliningtheagreementorthesecretary'ssignatureonthecopyofthememorandumshouldbeobtaineddespitethedelicaterelationsexistingbetweenthePhilippineauthoritiesandtheHighCom-

missioners. In case the Philippine authorities should violate this understanding and no written
agreement had been obtained, Japan would find itself powerless to take any action.795277.ConsulNihroAsksThatLumberandIronOreShipsBeDispatchedImmediately

Advising that ships be dispatched immediately, although separately, to the Philippines,
the Japanese Consul declared on September 16, 1941 that lumber was not to be included in the
recently enlarged list of items affected by the export license system. Since the length of time

duringwhichthisexemptionwouldbeineffectwasbynomeanscertain,hepointedoutthe

necessity of sending ships immediately, and of notifying the traders in the Philippines of the
names ofthe ships and the date oftheir arrival as soon as possible.796

According to Consul Nihro on September 22, 1941 logs and lumber were on the list, pub-
lishedonSeptember20,1941,ofmaterialnotcoveredbytheexportcontrolorder.Hefurtherdeclaredthatnopermitshadbeengrantedforhempexports,althoughtherehadbeenno

change in permits which had already been issued.797

Consul Nihro also asked that Japanese ships be dispatched immediately in order that the
loading of iron ore could be continued. If ships were not sent soon to the Islands, there was
danger of discouraging further Japanese efforts. Furthermore, it was necessary that funds re-
sulting from previous exports to the Philippines be utilized since they would only increase the
frozen funds.798

278. Japan Sends the Hakone Maru to Evacuate Nationals
The Foreign Minister advised the Japanese Consul at Manila on September 26, 1941 that

theHakoneMaruwouldsooncallatManilaandDavao.TheForeignOfficewastobeadvised

of the number of Japanese withdrawing from that district as well as other details of the evac-
uation.799
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR279.TheForeignOfficeArrangestheSaleofaPhilippineVessel
Apparently to complete the sale of the Fuyo No.1, the Foreign Office asked the Japanese

Consul at Manila on September 29, 1941 for permission of the owners in the Philippines to
disposeofthevesselatapproximately~9,000.Incasethesaleweremade,two-thirdsofthe

sale price would go to the owners remaining in the Philippines while one-third would be paid
tothosewhobroughttheshiptoJapan.Healsoinquiredifheshouldsend6,000pesosofthe

latter sums to the owners in the Philippines immediately following the sale.8Oo

280. Japan Arrests Philippine Profiteers
In answer to a dispatch, Foreign Minister Toyoda in Japan sent the names of individuals

whohadbeenpunishedforviolationoftheExchangeControlAct.AmongthosewhohadbeenchargedwithcollectingdollarsinJapantosellforyeninShanghaiwereRaphaelAquino,who

was a nephew of the former Director Aquino in Manila, Juan Aquino, and Riserio Kasutoro.8o1
According to the Japanese Foreign Office, Raphael Aquino had requested on October 3, 1941

thathisfather,GanzaloAquinosendhim¥&,OOOwithwhichtopayhisfine.Sincenoremit-tancehadbeenreceived,asofOctober10,1941,ConsulNihrowasrequestedtotalkwiththe

elder Aquino to find out his character and to have the father advise his son to return home.8O2281.TheForeignOfficeDirectsthatMachineCodeBeUsedOnlyforOfficialMessages
Thedaybeforethenewcodesystemwastogointoeffect,theJapaneseForeignOfficein-

formed Manila on October 13, 1941 that the system was to be used entirely for secret messages

and not for personal ones. 803
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(d) Japanese-Mexican Relations

282. Japanese Agent Suggests Liquidating Petroleum Company

In view of the strained commercial relations existing between Japan and Mexico, Mr. Oku-

mura, a representative of the Japanese Pacific Petroleum Company in Mexico, advised his

Tokyo office that since difficulty was being encountered in obtaining manufacturing permits,
Japaneseofficialsandmachineryofthecompanyshouldbeevacuated.Atthesametimehe

submitted to the company president, Mr. Kubota, an estimate of the company funds on hand
in Mexico as of August 6, 1941.804

283. Japanese Commercial Representative Leaves Honduras

AfterMinisterYoshiakiMiurahadbeenconsultedbyofficialsinTokyoinregardtothe

evacuation of Mr. Megurigami, a Japanese commercial agent in Honduras, he inquired on
August 8, 1941 whether the Foreign Office had been consulted. Mr. Megurigami had asked

permissiontoreturnhomesincethefreezingregulationshadbadlyaffectedJapanese-Hon-

duras trade. Although his return had already been authorized by his home office, his superiors
had asked for the opinion of Minister Miura.8O5

OnAugust14,1941MinisterMiurawasadvisedbytheForeignOfficethattheJapanese

company, after consulting with the Foreign Office, had made arrangements for the official's
return to Tokyo.8O6284.MinisterMiuraEncountersDifficultiesinFinancialTransactions

Still experiencing difficulty in collecting exchange certificates, the Japanese Minister in
Mexico inquired of the Foreign Office on August 8, 1941 concerning the best method of securing

permits.fromtheAmericanauthoritiesforcommercialtransactions.Headvisedthathis

funds on hand were diminishing, and asked that instructions be sent to him immediately. 807285.MinisterMiuraSuggestsWaitingPolicyinResistingTradeRestrictions
TheJapaneseMinisterreportedtoForeignMinisterToyodaonAugust11,1941concerningtherestrictionsplacedonexportsinMexico.TheMexicangovernment,hesaid,wouldhardly

dare ease up on trade restrictions which had been dictated by the United States, especially
since the enforcement of the Presidential order was being carefully watched at the present
time.

AlthoughprevioussecreteffortsmadebythevariousJapanesecommercialfirmstoex-

change Japanese rayon for Mexican mercury had ended in failure, Mexican companies were

now beginning to work openly to obtain permission for this exchange. Consequently, news-

paperarticlesrelatingtothesubjectwereappearingalmostdailyinMexicannewspapers.

Furthermore, the rayon textile dealers planned to send manufacturing representatives direct-
ly to the Mexican President, at the same time sending telegrams to senators.

Pointing out that the Japanese could instigate a propaganda campaign, Minister Miura,
however, advised against this since the scheme might react upon Japan.
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Since it was necessary that the situation be thoroughly understood before taking part in it,
apolicyofwaitingwasadvisedbyMinisterMiura.Accordingtohim,thepresentpertinentquestionappearedtobe:WhenwilltheUnitedStatessacrificecivilianorevenmilitaryneces-

sities in order to supply Mexico's needs? Although the United States had, he said, formerly
promised to give this matter consideration, no expression of its intentions had yet been seen.
When at last it became apparent that the United States did not intend to supply Mexico with
rayon, and the existing stock in Mexico had been completely exhausted, the Japanese Minis-
ter felt that the reaction in Mexico would ultimately favor trade with Japan.8O8

OnAugust11,1941theJapaneseMinisterfurtherreportedthathehadlearnedagreatdealconcerningtheexistingsituationinhistalkwithaMexicanofficialonAugust2,1941.Although

the plans for "barter" of rayon and mercury had begun to show hopeful developments, Amer-
ica's announcement of its intentions had caused them to be abandoned. Since, in the opinion
of the Mexican official, it would be absolutely impossible for America to furnish rayon to
Mexico, it would be opportune, following the meeting of the assembly on September 1, 1941, to
get in touch with influential senators for the purpose of bringing about a change.

TowinthesupportofMexicanpeople,theMexicanofficialadvisedthattheJapaneseMin-

ister secure export permits for the shipments which had been contracted for before the issu-
ance of the Presidential order. Several days later Senor Enrique Osornia, a Mexican senator,
made a similar suggestion. Although Japan formerly had decided to withhold all shipments
of rayon to Mexico, the Japanese Minister replied that the 3,000 boxes on the Heiyo Maru
would suffice in the way of a friendly "gesture" by Japan, although an increase in the stock of
rayon in Mexico at this time might possibly have adverse results. Furthermore, unless this
gesture aided in the solution of the whole problem it would be difficult to change the attitude
of the Japanese government.8O9

286. Minister Miura Postpones Rayon Prince Cutting Scheme

In answer to Foreign Minister Toyoda's suggestion that Japan counter American plans by

furnishingJapaneserayontoMexicoathalfprice,MinisterMiuraadvisedonAugust12,1941

that the lowering of price could be used as a forceful too1 in future trade treaties, but that
Japan'swisercoursewouldbetoawaitabetteropportunity.81oHereiteratedthatnoquestion

of price or barter existed at the moment, but that Jap~n's problem was to overcome Mexican

trade restrictions.811

Dr.KisoTsuru,awellknownleaderinJapaneseoil,mining,construction,andotherenter-

prises in Mexico, reporting on August 5, 1941 indicated the attitude of the Mexican President
andEconomicMinisterasrevealedbyapersonclosetothePresident.Thisconfirmedthe

advice of the Japanese Minister that any action by Japan at this time would be futile.812

287. Minister Miura Opposes Mr. Tsuru's Silk Control Plan
AstothepossibilityoffuturetradebetweenMexicoandJapan,Mr.Miuradisapprovedofa

plan concerning artificial silk which had been evolved by Mr. Tsuru. In view of the fact that
artificial silk was the only instrument which might guarantee to Japan the acquisition of

Mexicanmaterials,MinisterMiuraadvisedTokyoonAugust12,1941thatheopposedany

breakdown of the present control as suggested by Dr. Tsuru.813
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
288. Tokyo Directs the Pacific Petroleum Company to Close Its Office

In answer to a request from his home office in Tokyo, Mr. Okumura informed officials of the

PacificPetroleumCompanyonAugust12,1941thatitwouldbeimpossibletoevacuatema-chineryandcompanypersonnelforsometimetocomesincenoJapaneseshipswerebeing

assigned to that route. 814

Mr.OkumurawasadvisedviaForeignOfficedispatchesthatthedecisionofthethreeJapa-neseofficialsinMexicoinregardtoclosingtheMexicanOfficehadbeenconfirmed.Thecom-

pany official was to carry out certain instructions in shipping company personnel and ma-chineryoutofMexico,andwastocomplywithstatedpriorities.815
289. Minister Miura Is Directed to Ship Machinery on the Azuma MaruOnAugust15,1941MinisterMiuralearnedthattheAzumaMaruwouldleaveYokohamaon
September 5, 1941 and arrive in Manzanillo on September 24, 1941. In order to comply with a
request from the Chief of the Japanese Fuel Bureau, Minister Miura was to have ready for
loading at Manzanillo a drilling machine, a tractor, a caterpillar, and powder for a gun per-
forator. Several parts to be used in a Diesel engine were to be purchased and loaded on the

AzumaMaru,816aswellasthemachinerywhichwasbeingsenttoJapanbythePacificPetro-leumCompany.TheJapaneseForeignMinisteraddedthat,althoughothercountriesconsid-

ered the Azuma Maru as an ordinary commercial vessel, the Japanese government considered

the ship to be in officialuse. 817290.Dr.TsuruPlanstoAidthePacificPetroleumCompany
Minister Miura advised Foreign Minister Toyoda on August 21, 1941 that his instructions

regarding the evacuation of company officials and machinery had been received.818
WhenDr.Tsuruwasinformedofthepurport,hesubmittedacounterproposalbywhichthePacificCompany'smainofficewouldcontinueitsactualprospectingontheprincipleof"Live

and let live", with drilling being carried on as soon as drilling permits could be obtained. The
Mexican firms would carry the expenses of operations and maintenance, and in the event of a
crisis the Pacific Petroleum Company would retain the funds on hand.819

After this counter proposal had been made, however, the Foreign Minister's dispatch of
August 21, 1941, concerning the schedule of the Azuma Maru, had been received, and the
Mexican firms returned to their original plan. They agreed to carry the expenses of the com-

pany's maintenance and to protect Pacific Company funds from confiscation. Since the ma-
chinerywastobesenttoJapan,theoperationsofthecompanywouldbelimited,butforthe

time being, according to Mr. Tsuru's plan, the Pacific Company was to continue prospecting
with the Mexican companies attempting to secure operating permits and to collect guarantee
funds for the purchase of petroleum. 820

OnAugust30,1941theJapaneseForeignOfficeinformedMinisterMiurathattherewasnoroomforreconsiderationofanycounterproposalmadebyDr.TsuruortheMexicanfirms.AsfarastheForeignOfficewasconcerned,thePacificPetroleumCompanyhadtemporarily

stopped operations. 821
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291. Minister Miura Advises Against Sending the Azuma Maru to Manzanillo
OnAugust22,1941theJapaneseMinisterinMexicoadvisedthattheAzumaMaruwas

scheduled to stop at Manzanillo on September 13, 1941. Since the ship had left this port on
July 17, 1941 after the imposition of the Mexican embargo, he advised against its returning

toMexico.AnunfortunatesituationwouldbecreatedifadisputeshouldarisebecauseoftheMexicangovernment'sforbidding,onsomepretext,theunloadingorsailingoftheship.822
292. The Pacific Petroleum Company Summarizes Its Assets

OnSeptember1,1941officialsofthePacificPetroleumCompanysenttoTokyothrough

diplomatic channels a statement of their funds in Mexico. The greater portion of their capital,

over a million pesos,823had been deposited with the Mexican Legation, 1,000 piastras had been
depositedinthebank,andaconsiderablesumwasbeingheldbytheJapaneseconsulate.TotalassetsinAugust,1941amountedto1,201,639.76pesosand$5,072Americandollars.824
293. Japanese Legation Uses Secret Funds

Prospective difficulties in making payment to the Legation staff and other Japanese officials

inMexicocausedMinisterMiuratoaskinJuly,1941thattheForeignOfficeworkoutsome

method of remitting funds. (See Volume II, #423). Foreign Minister Toyoda replied' on
September 2, 1941 that although there would be a delay in the remittance of salaries, the
Foreign Office was studying methods of making remittances in spite of the freezing order of the

UnitedStates.Untilsuchpaymentbecamepossible,theJapaneseMinisterwasinstructedtomakeuseofthesecretfundorotherfundskeptattheLegation.825
294. Minister Miura Rejects Foreign Office's Secret Barter Scheme

OnSeptember3,1941elevendaysafterMinisterMiurahadadvisedtheJapanesegovern-menttoordertheAzumaMarunottotouchportatManzanillo,826,heexpressedhisindignation
to the Foreign Office concerning the Japanese Navy's scheme of disguising the exchanging

of artificial silk for Mexican mercury as a commercial deal undertaken by civilian business
firms without the cognizance of either government. In view of Japan's strict control of rayon

exports,theadoptionofsuchaplanwasmerely,hesaid,toharborahallucinationbornofignorance.Ifsuchaschemewereworthtakingachanceonthedangerinvolved,itshouldbedoneinsuchawaythattheJapanesegovernmentcouldsaythatitknewnothingofit,therebyavoidinganyresponsibility.TheJapanesenavyhadstated,however,thatanyresultsarisingfromfuturedealingswouldhavetobehandledbyForeignOfficeofficials.Onemistakeinsuch

a plan might well give rise to international complications which would seriously affect the
prestigeoftheEmpire,MinisterMiuradeclared,andforthisreasontheForeignOfficeshould

not carry out cooperation with the military authorities to such an extent that it would accept
the unwise plan. 827

295. Minister Miura Threatens to Resign
Continuing his remarks on the Japanese Navy's scheme to acquire mercury, the Japanese

Minister protested against having to take action upon a situation which had been explained
onlytohisNavalAttache.Furthermore,MinisterMiuracouldnotunderstandwhynoprevi-

ous inquiry had been made concerning actual conditions in Mexico, or why no information
hadbeengiventohimastheMinisterresponsiblefortheactionsofhisgovernmentinMexico.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Requesting an explanation from the Foreign Minister in this regard, he declared that if, in
the face of his sincere counsel, the original plans were insisted upon and carried out, he would
resign and request that he be ordered home immediately. 828

296. Minister Miura Withdraws Request for Additional Staff Members

Despite his previous request for the establishment of a Japanese consulate at Manzanillo,theJapaneseMinisternowexplainedtoTokyoonSeptember5,1941thatitwasunwisetosend
additionalofficialsatthistimewhenMexicowaskeepingJapaneseaffairsundercloseobser-

vation. Since making necessary arrangements for the arrival of the Japanese officials might
arousethesuspicionoftheMexicangovernment,whichwascarefullyscrutinizingallJapa-nesemovements,headvisedthatanyactiononthismatterbepostponedpendingamore

favorable opportunity. 829

297. Japan Lifts Ban on Silk Exports to Mexico
OnSeptember6,1941JapaninformedtheJapaneseMinisterinMexicothatthebanonexportsofartificialsilkwasbeinglifted,andthatMexicowouldbeguaranteedaminimumsupplyof10,000boxesofartificialsilkforthenextsixmonths.InexchangeMexicowasallowing

accommodations for Japanese ships at the ports of Manzanillo, Acapulco, and Salina Cruz;
and providing the ships with 30,000 tons of fuel oil during the next six months. Continuation
of this agreement would be discussed at the end of six months.83O

In explaining this decision Foreign Minister Toyoda informed Minister Miura that General
JoseLuisAmezcua,theMexicanMinisterinTokyo,hadcalledontheChiefoftheJapanese

Trade Bureau to propose that Japan ship rayon in Japanese ships as far as Manzanillo, with
Mexico supplying, by way of exchange, fuel oil for the ships. Since Japan was controlling trade
to counter Mexico's anti-Japanese position, the export of Japanese rayon silk to Mexico was
forbidden. However, in spite of this fact, Japan desired to discuss the Mexican Minister's

plan,sinceitneededoilforitsshipsassignedtoCentralandSouthAmerica,andsincesuchnegotiationswouldcontributetowardthelesseningofMexico'spressureagainstJapan.AfterJapanmadeitsproposaltheMexicanMinistersought.instructionsfromhome.Hedeclared

that because of Mexico's relations with the United States it would be best to agree on this mat-
ter before any transfers of materials were made.831

MinisterMiurathenadvisedTokyothatitwasin'theinterestsofJapanthatanyrayonship-mentsfromJapanshouldbemadeafterthesigningofthependingagreement.832
298. Japan Objects to Mexican Parcel Post Restrictions

AnunforeseendevelopmentinJapanese-MexicanrelationsoccurredwhentheJapanese

Foreign Minister learned on September 9, 1941 that diplomatic parcel post would be opened

in the presence of customs officials whenever the Mexican government deemed it necessary.

Mexicohadexplained,however,thatsuchactionwasnotintendedtobeameansofapplying

pressure on Axis nations. 833

TheJapaneseForeignOfficerepliedonSeptember13,1941thatsuchactionwasconsidered

objectionable from the standpoint of its international relations. 834
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299.TheJapaneseForeignOfficeInstructsMinisterMiuratoAidGermanNationals
Without previous reference to the subject on September 10, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda

gave Minister Miura the names of five German citizens with the explanation that there were
no objections to granting them visas to enter Japan. The Germans, the Foreign Minister said,
wished to leave Manzanillo September 16, 1941 on the Heiyo Maru. 835

Minister Miura notified Tokyo on September 13, 1941 that on the previous day he has been
askedtocooperatewithMexicoinsecuringpassagetoJapanforfiveGermanswhomMexicowishedtodeportbutwhosenamesitwouldnotdivulge.

SinceitwouldbenecessarytoensureagainstpropagandabeingmadeofthefactthatJapan

had assisted in the banishment of these persons, the Japanese Minister had replied that he
mustfirstaskinstructionsfromhisgovernment,andthatitwouldbenecessarytobeadvisedofthenamesofthepersonstobedeportedaswellasthereasonstherefor.AlthoughMexican

officials had agreed to give Japan this information in strict confidence, on the morning of Sep-
tember 13, 1941 there had been no further word from the Mexican Foreign Office.

SincetheHeiyoMaruwasscheduledtosailfromManzanilloonSeptember16,1941Minis-

ter Miura asked the Foreign Office for immediate instructions. Minister Miura had secretly

conferredwithmembersoftheGermanLegationinMexico,andhadbeeninformedthattheywereatalosstoknowthemeaningofthisactionunlessitreferredtothefivepersonsmentioned

previously by Tokyo. 836

300. Japanese Officials Prepare for Arrival from Tokyo

OnSeptember10,1941TokyorequestedtheJapaneseLegationtoassistCouriersHarada

Masayuki and Morino Maysayoshi, who would enter Mexico toward the end of September at

ManzanilloontheTerukawaMaru.Allassistancewastobegiventhemintheirpassage

through Mexico to Washington. 837

FromtheJapaneseEmbassyinWashingtononSeptember15,1941cametherequestthat

the schedule of Couriers Harada and Morino be forwarded as soon as they had arrived in
Mexico.838JapaneseofficialsinMexicowerealsoaskedtoassistinmakingreservationsforMinisterWakasugi,whosailingfromYokohama,wouldarriveontheTerukawaMaruat

Manzanillo about October 4, 1941 and would proceed to Washington by plane. 839301.AzumaMaruLeavesJapanonSeptember14,1941
In accordance with Minister Miura's request that he be informed of developments in regard

to the "barter" of rayon for bunker oil, the Japanese Foreign Office indicated on September 13,
1941thattheAzumaMaruwouldleaveJapanonSeptember14,1941.Sincetherayonhad

already been loaded, and it would have been difficult to unload it again, it had been shipped
with its disposal at Manzanillo left to the judgment of Minister Miura. However, if the barter
arrangements had not been effected by the time the Azuma Maru reached the Mexican port,
the Japanese Minister was given permission to send the vessel back to Japan.840

302. Special Japanese Naval Liaison Officer is Selected
ThenameofMr.ShoichiKaihara,aJapaneseLegationstaffmember,wassenttoTokyo

for approval on September 18, 1941. The official had been selected to act as a special liaison
man for the Japanese navy, and in that capacity would make an official trip to Colombia.841
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR303.MexicoReceivesNoJapaneseNews
In answer to a circular requesting information as to the reception and dissemination of

Domeinewsreports,MinisterMiurarepliedonSeptember18,1941thatnogovernmentorgan-ization,newsagencyornewspaperinMexicowasreceivingJapanesedispatches.Healsore-portedthatthetransmissionofDomeinewsitemsbywayofSanFranciscohadbeendiscon-

tinued since early in September.842

304. Minister Miura Foresees Difficulty in Shipping Machinery to Japan
Reporting that since the Presidential order had been issued in Mexico "nerves had become

sharpened" regarding export smuggling, the Japanese Minister on September 18, 1941 advised
that the transportation of the machinery of the Pacific Petroleum Company to Japan would

arousesuspicionandperturbtheemployees.Ashipmentofallthemachineryatonetime

would be conspicuous and difficult since the machinery was scattered widely.

Althoughapplicationsforexportpermitswerebeingmade,itwasevidentthatitwouldbe

difficult to obtain them. However, since the machinery would pass customs without inspec-

tion as Legation property, there seemed to be no other solution than to have holders of diplo-
matic passports take a part of the bulky machinery with them as personal luggage whenever
they left Mexico.843

After investigating the possibilities of obtaining some special machinery which Tokyo had
requested,Mr.Miurareportedthattherewouldbemanydifficultiesinbuyingandtransport-ingtheequipment,especially,ifitbecameknownthatitwastobesenttoJapan.Thisstem-

med from the reluctance of Mexican businessmen to offend the United States. Furthermore,

the Pacific Petroleum Company insisted that it would pay only after the machinery had been
put aboard, and refused to take responsibility for putting it on board.844

305. Japanese Companies Attempt Barter Despite Mexican Restrictions
Tokyo learned on September 18, 1941 that the Mitsui Company in Mexico, before July 15,

1941, had been attempting to contract for 580 bottles of mercury in anticipation of the possible
executiveembargo.AsaresultofworkingthroughcertainMexicanofficialsandafeeof15,000

pesos for Mr. Maximin Camacho, on September 7, 1941 the Mexican Foreign Minister had
approved the export of mercury. Another Japanes~ agent, Mr. Fugio Kata, believed that he

wouldobtaintheconsentofGeneralMaximinCamacho,abrotheroftheMexicanPresident,

to barter 20,000 boxes of artificial silk for 10,000 bottles of mercury. Since Foreign Minister
Padilla had given no indication that he would approve this transaction and General Camacho
could be reached only through intermediaries, the Japanese officials in Mexico suggested that

theybepermittedtomoveslowly,especiallyinviewofMexicanreluctancetooffendthe

United States.845

The Mitsui representative had been instructed to work with the Legation in securing mer-
cury,butsincehewasactingwithoutconsultingLegationofficials,MinisterMiuraaskedthat

the Mitsui Office be ordered to instruct its representative that such negotiations were a matter
ofnationalpolicyandwerenottobehandledbyMitsuiasacompanyorasindividuals.He

asked that Japanese naval officials also be advised to this effect.846306.JapanTransportsAmericanMoneyfortheGermanLegation
OnSeptember18,1941theHeiyoMaruleftManzanillowiththreetrunksfilledwithJapa-

nese diplomatic documents. One contained $100,000 in American currency belonging to the
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German Legation. Minister Miura advised Tokyo on September 20, 1941 that the trunks had
been securely sealed and entrusted to the Captain ofthe ship. B47

307. Minister Miura Requests Increased Expense Allowances

In an attempt to persuade the Japanese Foreign Office to increase the expense allowances
of its Legation staff in Mexico, the Japanese Minister pointed out on September 23, 1941 that
the standard of living in Mexico had risen sharply. Contributing factors to an advance in Mexi-
can prices were a previous rise in the United States and the scarcity of materials caused by the
American armament program. According to the Japanese Minister, Mexico had become more

dependent on American economy since the Mexican-American treaty of July. The advance

in prices, amounting to 40 or 50 per cent, had made it difficult for the Legation staff to keep up
appearances and maintain its prestige. It was necessary, therefore, that the staff's allowance
be increased until it reached the level of other Japanese diplomatic establishments.848

308. Japanese Foreign Minister Attempts to Expedite Barter Negotiations

Since the Azuma Maru in Tokyo was about to sail, Foreign Minister Toyoda asked on Sep-
tember 24, 1941 that the Japanese Minister in Mexico request the Mexican Foreign Office to
instruct the Mexican Minister in Tokyo as to its wishes in this respect. Minister Miura also
was asked for any suggestions he might have.849

Inaccordancewiththisrequest,MinisterMiurapaidavisittotheUnderSecretaryoftheMexicanForeignOfficeonSeptember21,1941toinformhimthattheMexicanMinisterin

Tokyo had made representations to the Japanese government regarding the bartering of fuel

oil for silk. Japan had approved the plan, and in return had submitted a concrete proposal,
whichhadnotyetbeenanswered.TheMexicanMinisterrepliedthatnodecisionconcerning

general principles could be reached until a technical study of the amount, price, and method
of payment had been completed.85O

Minister Miura then stated that a misunderstanding must exist, since Japan had already
accepted Mexico's proposal. Furthermore, a boat, already loaded with silk, would arrive at
Manzanillo during the first part of October, and Japan desired a settlement of the commercial

agreementbeforetheshipreachedport.TheUnderSecretaryagreedtoacceleratethestudyof

problems concerned, but said that the Foreign Office did not have time to arrange the matter
on such short notice. 851 .309.TokyoAcceptsMexicanInspectionofParcelPost

AlthoughMinisterMiurahadbeeninformedthatthepolicyofopeningdiplomaticparcel

post in the presence of Mexican customs officials would be objectionable to the Japanese
government,theJapaneseMinisterhadbySeptember25,1941madenorepresentationscon-cerninghisgovernment'sreaction.Heexplainedthatotherdiplomaticestablishmentshad

considered it as a simple routine matter and reported it to their governments.

SinceneithertheGermannorItalianstaffsinMexicohadprotested,MinisterMiurafeltthat

it would be unwise for Japan alone to protest, especially since the measure applied only to
packages addressed to diplomats as individuals and not to those sent to their offices. Other

nationshadtakenthissameemergencystep.ForthisreasonMinisterMiurahadrepliedtotheMexicangovernmentonlythathehadreportedthemeasuretohisForeignOffice.852Two

days later, Tokyo notified him that it had no objections to his action.853
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310. Japan Considers Evacuating Its Nationals in Mexico

InreplytoarequestfromTokyoitwasannouncedonSeptember27,1941thatnoJapanese

were awaiting evacuation in Mexico. However, seven persons connected with the Pacific Petro-

leum Company would have to return to Japan in the near future. If the situation grew worse,

thestaff,itsemployeesandfamilies,totalingfifty-three,aswellasemployeesofthecommer-cialcompaniesofAssenjo,Mitsui,Mitsubishiand20otherpersonswouldhavetobeevacu-

ated.854311.MitsuiCompanyConsidersKatoBarterScheme
Since the Kato firm had devised a scheme to trade 10,000 flasks of mercury for 20,000 cases

of rayon thread, with 10 per cent of the rayon price to be paid to high ranking Mexican govern-
ment officials, the Mitsui Company, on September 29, 1941, asked its representative to pro-

motecompetitionamongotherJapanesefirmssincethepriceappearedtobeexorbitant.

Furthermore, it appeared to be impossible to secure 10,000 flasks of mercury in Mexico. Since
Japaneseofficialshadurgedthatthefirmscooperateinthisventurewhichwastobehandledinthenameofonefirm,theKatoandMitsuifirmswouldsoonconfer.TheMitsuiagentwas

advised to spare no effort in improving the situation.855312.ForeignMinisterToyodaRequestsFurtherInformationonKatoProposal
Onthesameday,September29,1941,theJapaneseForeignMinisteraskedMinister

Miura's opinion regarding the Mitsui-Kato proposal. Though Japan desired to complete a

tradeagreementbeforetheAzumaMaru'sarrivalatManzanillo,theMexicangovernment's

telegram to its Minister in Tokyo, received on September 27, 1941, had given no hope for a

speedy settlement.856

313. Japanese Military Officials Plan in Mexico to Leave for Japan
OnSeptember29,1941theMilitaryServiceBureau,AirServiceHeadquartersandtheArmyTechnicalHeadquartersinJapanwereinformedbytheJapaneseMilitaryAttacheinWash-

ington that Lt. Colonel Nakano and Major Omori wmild leave Manzanillo, Mexico on October

7,1941aboardtheAzumaMaru.Byfollowingadirectroutefromthesouthwestcoastofthe

United States, the Azuma Maru would probably. arrive in Japan about November 21, 1941.

AnotherJapaneseArmyofficer,ColonelOka,wasinSanFranciscoawaitingtodepartaboard

a Japanese tanker.857

314. General Camacho is Appointed to Cabinet
TheappointmentonSeptember29,1941ofGeneralMaximinoAvilaCamacho,brotheroftheMexicanPresident,tothepostofMinisterofCommunicationswasreportedtoTokyoon

September 30, 1941. This action could be considered as a step toward solidifying the govern-

ment, Minister Miura said. The appointment was probably of great importance in view of the

appearance of an anti-Cabinet feeling on the part of labor. 858

315. Minister Miura Suggests Selling Japanese Silk in Mexico
Replying on September 30, 1941 to the Foreign Minister's dispatch informing him that the

Azuma Maru would sail for Mexico and the disposal of its shipment of silk would be left to his

854I1I,602-603.
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judgment, Minister Miura declared that no explanation had ever been given him as to the
reason for shipping the silk. Since the negotiations being conducted by the Kato and Mitsui

firmshadarousedMexico'shopeofprocuringrayon,andsinceMexicoknewthatJapanreal-izedhowdesperatewasitsneed,thesendingoftheunloadedshipbacktoJapanwouldhaveadisastrouseffectuponJapanese-Mexicanrelations.859TheJapaneseMinistersuggested,there-

fore, that the rayon be distributed in equitable amounts to various Mexican concerns in order
toimproverelationsbetweenthetwocountries.HeaskedtheJapaneseForeignOfficetoin-structtheCaptainoftheAzumaMarutounloadatManzanillo.86O

SinceMinisterMiurafeltthatthiswasablunderwhichhadoccurredastheresultofsome

scheme of the Japanese Navy he stated that if the Foreign Office, knowing the trade situation

with Mexico, had issued orders at the instigation of the Japanese Navy, it had acted unwisely.
If the orders had been issued in ignorance, he felt that those entrusted with Mexican trademattershadbetterexaminethemselves.861

Advising Tokyo that the Mexican Minister would soon call at the Japanese Foreign Office, 862

MinisterMiurasaidthathehadcalledontheMexicanViceForeignMinisteronOctober1,1941.Hehadbeeninformedthattherewaslittleprospectofanyagreementbeingreached

concerning the proposed barter of silk for oil. However, since the rayon had already been
shipped, Mexico proposed to purchase it for cash. Minister Miura replied that though therayonshouldbeshippedback,andhehadhadnothingtodowiththeshipmentnorthebarterdis-
cussions, he would dislike seeing the rayon returned.863 Consequently, despite the profits which
couldbemadefromsellingatthecurrentmarketprice,hesuggestedthattherayonbesoldat

the price stipulated in the contract made before the Presidential embargo was imposed.864

316. The Pacific Petroleum Company Ceases Operations

OnOctober2,1941TokyowasinformedbytheJapaneseMinisterthatthePacificPetroleum

Company in Mexico had ceased operations as of September 30, 1941. 865

317. Minister Miura Reports on American-Mexican Negotiations (October 2,1941)
The Japanese Minister reported on October 2, 1941 that Foreign Minister Ezequiel Padilla

hadrevealedinanewspaperinterviewthatMexicowasnegotiatingwiththeUnitedStates'

State Department though Mexico's Ambassador to Washington, and that the Minister of
Finance, Mr. Eduardo Suarez, had departed for Washington to discuss pending problems

betweenAmericaandMexico.TheMexicanForeignMinisterhaddeclaredthathewouldinformhispeopleinthenearfutureoftheunitedfriendshipthatexistedbetweenthetwocountriesofAmericaandMexico.AccordingtoanAmericandispatch,theUnitedStateshad

approved a loan of eight to thirty million American dollars to stabilize Mexican money. 866

318. Japan Releases Silk Shipment for Sale
Forewarned by Minister Miura of the nature of the Mexican Minister's instructions in regard

to Mexico's rejection of the barter proposal, the Japanese Foreign Office replied to the Mexican
Minister on October 2, 1941 that it would delay in answering formally until the opinion of sev-
eral officials had been received.867
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OnOctober3,1941theMexicanMinister,Mr.Amezcua,hadbeeninformedbyForeign

Minister Toyoda that in view of Japanese-Mexican relations, the shipment of silk would bereleasedforsaleinMexico.HewasaskedtonotifytheMexicanForeignOffice,sinceitwasnec-
essary that fuel oil be made available to the Azuma Maru. Minister Miura was instructed to

press the oil matter because negotiations with Argentina and Peru might be delayed. 868319.JapaneseAgentsProposetoSmuggleOilforGermanyByOctober4,1941JapaneseMilitaryAttacheCommanderKyohoHamanakiahadarranged,
at the request of the German Naval Attache in Tokyo, to load petroleum products as bunker

oilonJapaneseshipswhichtouchedManzanillo.AfterarrivinginJapan,theunusedportion

of petroleum would be turned over to the German Naval Attache in Tokyo for disposal. Offi-

cials of Japanese companies were exerting efforts to obtain fuel oil so that the secret plan would
not fail. 869

320. Mexico Discovers Smuggled Mercury at ManzanilloOnOctober6,1941MinisterMiurareportedtoTokyothatMexicancustomofficialsatMan-
zanillo had discovered smuggled exports of mercury and other materials which were to be
shipped on the Azuma Maru. Minister Miura had learned of this when a special Associated
Press correspondent had telephoned the Minister for his opinion in the matter. 870

Articles in Mexican newspapers, the Excelsior, the Universal and Nobedades, were trans-
mittedtoTokyoonthesameday.TheExcelsiordeclaredthatthediscoveryofalargeamountofmercuryandleadwhichwastobesmuggledoutintheAzumaMarumadeitapparentthat

customs officials had been deceived and international agreements had been violated. Accord-

ing to officials making an investigation at Manzanillo, the mercury contained in bottles weigh-
ing76poundseachhadbeencamouflagedinallsortsofcommercialshipments.TheNobe-dadesreportedthatcertainelementswerecontinuouslyworkingtoestablishManzanilloasa

supply base for the Axis countries.871321.JapaneseNavyAttacheLeadsAttemptstoAcquireFuelOil
Tokyo had learned that difficulty was being encountered in getting fuel oil for the Terukawa

Maru.OnOctober8,1941acompanyrepresentativeinMexicowasdirectedtokeepinclose

touch with the Japanese Naval Attache in such matters. 872

322. Pacific Petroleum Company Ships Machinery on Azuma Maru

The precision machinery of the Pacific Petroleum Company had been transported to Japan
on the Terukawa Maru, which left Acapulco on October 6, 1941. The head of the company,

Mr.Kubota,wasaskedtoarrangewiththeForeignOfficeandNavalMinistrytounloadthe

shipment after its arrival in Yokohama, and to have the machinery insured for a value of
$17,300.873

323. Mexican Foreign Office Denies Japanese Request for Oil
KeepingTokyoinformedofsubsequentdevelopmentsinregardtotheAzumaMaruand

having called on the Foreign Office Under Secretary on October 7, 1941, Minister Miura re-
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ported that the Under Secretary had reiterated his thanks for Japan's decision to sell the ship-
ment of artificial silk in view of the general trend of Japanese-Mexican relations. Although
the Under Secretary was in favor of supplying fuel oil to ships sailing from Manzanillo to
Yokohama, he refused fuel for either one-way or round trips to Valparaiso on the grounds that
such an understanding was precluded by certain agreements. Voicing his opinion with reluc-

tancewhenquestionedbyMinisterMiuraastohowtheMexicangovernmentcouldsupply

fuel oil, he answered that the Mexican Petroleum Bureau should be questioned in that re-
spect.874

324. Minister Miura Blames Minister Amezcua for Barter Failure

Investigatingthereasonforthefailureofthebarternegotiations,MinisterMiuradiscoveredthroughtheUnderSecretaryoftheMexicanForeignOfficethattheMexicanMinistertoTokyo,Mr.Amezcua,hadgivenhishomegovernmentnoreportsconcerningtheattitudeofJapan.
Since it was his opinion that a grave mistake had been made by Minister Amezcua in regard

todetailsofthebarter,MinisterMiuraadvisedthattheJapaneseForeignOfficeusetheut-

most discretion in future dealings with him.875

325. Minister Miura Suggests Using Illegal Methods

OnOctober8,1941MinisterMiurasuggestedthatJapanshouldnotfollowopendiplomatic

means in obtaining Mexican petroleum, but should effect a settlement of this practical prob-

lembyothermethods.HehadreceivedtheimpressionthateventhoughtheUnitedStates

had or had not instituted a practical embargo of petroleum products to Japan, Mexico would
not dare to contract or pledge supplies to Japan.

Pointing out that there had been no lack of oil for Japanese ships when the purchases had
beenmadebytheshipsthemselves,MinisterMiurasaidthatheandtheJapaneseNaval

Attache agreed that it would be well not to be too fastidious about the matter of procuring
petroleum, and it should be left in the hands of Japanese representatives.876326.TwoJapaneseArmyOfficersSailAboardtheAzumaMat;u

OnOctober9,1941theJapaneseMinistryinMexicoCitynotifiedtheEmbassyinWashing-

ton that Lt. Colonel Nakano and Major Omori had sailed aboard the Azuma Maru as scheduled.

Onthesameday,October7,1941,Messrs.Waki,Uchida,Yoshioka,KanekoandMorimura

had arrived in Mexico City to await further orders. 877

327. Mexican Newspapers Suggest Recall of Japanese Representatives

Reporting again on October 14, 1941 concerning the unfortunate discovery of mercury and
lead smuggled aboard the Azuma Maru, the Japanese Minister summarized recent editorials

whichhadappearedinvariousMexicannewspapers.Eachpaperhadpublishedvindictive

articles saying that the true character of the Military and Naval Attaches of a certain Easterncountryhadfinallybecomeapparent.OnOctober12,and14,1941theExcelsiorhadsuggested
that the Foreign Office should request the withdrawal of foreign diplomats if they were respon-
sible for this incident.878
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328. American Embassy is Responsible for Expose,

MinisterMiuraalsoreportedonOctober14,1941thataccordingtoaJapaneseNavalinves-

tigation the recent expose had resulted from guidance offered by the American Embassy,

which appeared to be well informed in this matter. 879 In a press conference on October 13, 1941
Foreign Minister Padilla had stated that either the Military or Naval Attaches of a certain
Far Eastern country, or the Commercial Secretary, had participated in the affair. Although

therankofthepersonsconcernedwasregrettable,thecasewouldnowcomeunderthejuris-

diction of the Foreign Office and the guilty parties would be punished severely since the Mexi-
can government would take a firm stand in this matter. 880

329. Japanese Military Attache Requests Expansion of Intelligence Facilities in the United States
SinceitseemedevidenttoJapaneserepresentativesinMexicothatwarbetweenJapan

and the United States would break out at any time, they advised the establishment of addi-

tional facilities to acquire military intelligence in the United States. In the future it would
probably be extremely difficult for Japanese agents, either in the United States or in South
America, to carryon espionage as formerly planned. In view of the fact that after and even
before the outbreak of war Japanese agents would be unable to get intelligence concerning the
details of military operations, the Japanese Military Attache in Mexico advised that addition-
al advisors, particularly with air and technical backgrounds, he sent immediately to the at-
tache's office in the United States to increase facilities for gathering intelligence.88l

330. Japanese Vice Foreign Minister Criticizes Minister Miura for Requesting Information Con-
cerning Japanese Negotiations

AdispatchevidentlycreatedamisunderstandingintheJapaneseForeignOffice,foronOctober16,1941MinisterMiuradefendedhimselfbysayingthatthemessageinquestionemanatedpurelyfromhisinterestinhiscountry'swelfare,andifthemessagewerenotreadfromthatpointofviewitwouldnotmakesense.Heresentedbeingconsideredforwardthough

admitting that he might have been reckless in his choice of words. 882

MinisterMiurapointedoutthattheImperialPortraitshadalreadybeensenthomeinprep-arationforwar,andrequestedthatofficialsinthefieldbegivenpermissiontomaketheirfinal

preparations.

AccordingtoacircularwhichhadbeensenttoForeignOfficerepresentatives,ForeignMinis-

ter Toyoda had declared that: (1) the Foreign Office was carrying on negotiations with the
United States, and (2) that these negotiations had been approached on the theory that they

couldbereconciledwiththeTripartiteAlliance.UrgingthatJapanesediplomatsbeadvisedofthefactsbysomegovernmentcode,sincenottodosowouldbetodeceivethem,theirstaffs,andresidentnationals,MinisterMiurasaidthateveryoneknewthenegotiationshadfailed.883

331. Minister Miura Protests the Transfer of Translator Fukushima

ToasuggestionoftheJapaneseForeignOfficethatMr.MokichiFukushima,officialinter-

preter of the Japanese Legation in Mexico be transferred, Minister Miura voiced his opposi-
tion.ConsideringMr.Fukushima'swideacquaintancewithpersonsofhighrankinMexico,

and his invaluable services as an interpreter in important conversations, Minister Miura con-

sidered him indispensable in making contacts and in the smooth and prompt handling of
business. With Japanese-American relations now reaching a very tense stage, business in the
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Japanese Legation would become more and more complicated and delicate. For these reasons,
MinisterMiuraaskedthatMr.Fukushima'stransferbepostponedforthetimebeingat

least.884

,

884III, 630.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(e) Japanese-South American Relations

332. Naval Attache Atsho Shigehiro Arrives in South America
DuringtheperiodfromAugust6toOctober17,1941Japanbecameincreasinglyinterested

in South American countries, not only to keep informed of the trends of public opinion there,
but also to derive intelligence regarding the United States. In pursuit of this information,
Japanese representatives regularly visited their colleagues in South American capitals.

NavalAttacheAtshoShigehiro,accreditedtotheABCpowersleftMiami,FloridaonAu-gust9,1941forCali,ColombiaviaBalboa;whenhewouldarriveinSantiago,ChileonAugust

11, 1941.885

333. Freezing Legislation Adversely Affects Japan
Japanese officials were much concerned over the freezing legislation put into effect by cer-

tain South American countries. Since several marus were ready to depart from Japan to pick
upvariousproductsfromSouthAmericantradingposts,TokyourgedonAugust12,1941thatJapaneserepresentativesinSouthAmericaconferwithauthoritiesoftheYokohamaSpecieBankinordertoobtainproductscriticallyneededinJapan.

TheNotoMaruwhichwouldnotsailuntilthecompletionoftheseconferencesbetweenthe

Japanese Ministers and bank and company representatives was scheduled to transport silk,
cotton and wollen goods, porcelain wear and staple fibre totaling approximately 15,460,000
yen, to the South American ports. 886

334. Japanese Representatives Visit South America
OnAugust18,1941AmbassadorNomuraadvisedJapaneserepresentativesinPanama,Colombia,Peru,BrazilandArgentinathatSecretaryHiroichiTakagi,adiplomaticcourier,wouldarriveintheircountriesbySanagraplanebetweenAugust23and26,1941.887

TwoJapaneseArmyofficers,Lt.ColonelSuzukiandLt.ColonelItoweretosailaboardtheArgentinaonAugust20,1941andwereexpectedtoarriveinTokyobySeptember10,1941.

The Japanese Military Attache in Washington stated that a certain item would probably not

bedispatchedinLt.ColonelSuzuki'scare,sinceithadbeenloanedouttotheSanFrancisco

Military Affairs Society. Lt. Colonel Suzuki would, however, have information concerning the

reservations aboard a certain ship.888

335. Minister Yamagata Reports Maru Schedules
OnAugust20,1941MinisterKiyoshiYamagataatSantiago,inamessagetoRiodeJaneiro,reportedthattheSakidoMaruwasleavingtheportofCoquimboonAugust25,1941,theAsukaMaruwoulddepartfromValparaisoaboutAugust30,1941andtheNorfolkMaruwastoleave

ValparaisoonSeptember15,1941.Allofthesewerefreighterswithlimitedaccommodations

for passengers.889
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336. Mr. Shinohara Makes Conflicting Travel Plans

Mr. Hidenari Terasaki, Second Secretary of the Japanese Embassy in Washington and
secretly in charge of Japanese espionage in the United States, accompanied by Diet Member
Rikour Shinohara was scheduled to arrive in Buenos Aires on August 9, 1941 via the Pan

AmericanAirways.FromBuenosAiresthetwoofficialswoulddepartfromSantiagoonAugust17,1941arrivinginLimaonAugust18,1941.890
Mr.Shinohara,whohadpreviouslyvisitedtheUnitedStates,wasplanningatriptoGer-

many. Arriving at Santiago on August 18, 1941 he enlisted the aid of the Japanese diplomats
in that city to secure his passage to Germany via Lisbon. If it were possible to go to Germany,
he desired to obtain permission from the State Department to reenter the United States.

Inthemeantime,theJapanesestaffatSantiagowastryingtopersuadeMr.Shinoharato

return to Japan on the Heiyo Maru, sailing on August 23, 1941, rather than to complete his
proposed trip to Germany. Both plans awaited the State Department's decision.891

Replying on August 20, 1941 that.it was almost impossible to obtain seats on the Lisbon

plane,AmbassadorNomurarecommendedthatMr.ShinoharabeadvisedtoreturntoJapan

on the Heiyo Maru. In spite of the fact that his application for entry to the United States had
been referred immediately to the State Department, no response had been forthcoming as
yet. 892

ItwouldappearthatMr.Shinoharawashavingdifficultyinmakinguphismindforadis-

patch from Panama to Washington on August 30, 1941 intimated that Mr. Shinohara had

decided to return to Japan aboard the Heiyo Maru, leaving Manzanillo on September 20, 1941,
and desired to visit Washington beforehand. Since his application to the American Embassy
in Peru for entry into the United States had not been approved as yet, Minister Masatoshi

AkiyamaaskedthatthepermitbesenttoPanama.893However,onthissameday,anotherdis-patchfromMinisterAkiyamainPanamatoAmbassadorIshiiinRiodeJaneirorequestedthatspacebeobtainedforMr.ShinoharaaboardtheItalianplaneleavingBrazilforRomeonSep-tember15,1941.894OnSeptember10,1941AmbassadorIshiirepliedthatbothonSeptember15and16,1941seatswereavailableaboardaLatiplaneleavingRecife,andrequestedthatMr.
Shinohara indicate his choice.895 \337.SecretaryTerasakiEstablishesIntelligenceNetinSouthAmericaAsaresultoftheconferenceofMr.TerasakiwiththeJapaneseMinistersofArgentina,Brazil,
and Chile, Tokyo was informed on August 22, 1941 that the establishment of an intelligence

networkinLatinAmericahadbeenproposedtosecureinformationintheUnitedStates.Spies

would be placed within the United States, American propaganda as revealed in printed
matter and radio broadcasts would be analyzed and intelligence secured from sources in Latin
America would be collected and evaluated. 896

339. Japanese Representatives Visit South American Countries
OnSeptember2,1941NavalAttacheShigehiroinBuenosAiresinformedtheLimaConsu-

late that the Naval inspection party which had been scheduled to leave Argentina on the
Heiyo Maru wasunabletomakeconnections,andwascancellingitsreservations.898OnSep-
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tember6,1941AmbassadorItaroIshiiinRiodeJaneiroinformedtheJapaneserepresentativeinLimathatSecretaryKudo,whowishedtomakeanobservationtrip,wouldarriveinLaPazonSeptember12andLimaonSeptember16,1941.899

OnSeptember6,1941ForeignMinisterTeijiroToyodainstructedhisrepresentativeinBuenosAiresthatMr.MizukawaandMr.SamuraiKosaki,telegraphicofficialscarryingsecret

papers and probably a cipher machine, would arrive there on October 15, 1941 aboard the Toa

Maru.AsafefortheofficeinBuenosAireshadalsobeenentrustedtothecaptainoftheToaMaru.9OoAnothermessagefromMr.ToyodainformedJapaneserepresentativesinSantiagothatMr.

Kosaka would arrive in Valparaiso on the Toa Maru on October 6, 1941 carrying secret docu-
ments.TheForeignMinisterurgedthatpromptdisseminationbemadeoftheinformationwhichCourierKosakawasbringingtoSantiago.9O1

Whenthe'ToaMarusailedfromBuenosAires,itwasexpectedthatMr.Ebizuka,whohadbeenengagedinintelligenceactivities,wouldbeaboard,boundforhisnewpost.902
Aboard the Toa Maru, as assistant to Mr. Kosaka, the Telegraphic Secretary, was a Mr.

Kusano, carrying the passport of a diplomatic courier. Although he was not to be placed on
the diplomatic list, Foreign Minister Toyoda requested that the Brazilian government berequestedtoapprovehisemploymentintheofficeatRiodeJaneiro.9O3

SinceMr.Kosaka,whowasscheduledtoarriveontheToaMaruinRiodeJaneiroaround

October 13, 1941, planned to continue to North America, the Foreign Minister asked thatsteamshipreservationsbemadeforhim,andthatanAmericanpassportbeprocured.9O4
340. Japanese Espionage Network Begins Operations

In line with the establishment of an efficient Japanese spy organization in South America on
August 22, 1941 by Mr. Terasaki, the Japanese intelligence coordinator for the Americas, all

JapaneseofficesinNorthAmericawereorderedtogivetheirimmediateattentiontothe

selection of qualified espionage agents. Among the spies was a seaman who was to be placedwithsomeprominentsteamshipcompanyservicingNorthAmericanports.
Foreseeing difficulties in selecting reliable individuals and in checking information derived

from foreign countries, Mr. Terasaki emphasized the necessity of Japan's spending vast sums
toprocuremenandadministerthewholeintelligencenetwork.CombatingAmericancounter-espionageactivitiespresentedaproblemsinceF.B.I.agentswereknowntobeattempting'togaintheconfidenceofthoseemployedintheofficeoftheAxisnations.Heurged,therefore,that

all Japanese agents be selected with care.

Each Japanese office in South America was to be equipped with radio sets capable of re-
ceivingUnitedStates'domesticbroadcasts.Moreover,acentrallisteningpostwouldbelocatedpossiblyinBrazil,whereasecretaryproficientinEnglishshorthandwouldbeonduty

at all times.9O5 It was learned later that American broadcasts would not reach beyond 1,000

miles.ThismadeitimpossibletoestablishaposteitheratBuenosAiresorRiodeJaneirotolistentobroadcastsmadeintheUnitedStates.9O6
SubscriptionstoAmericanpapersandmagazinesweretobeprocuredinthenameofaSouthAmericanforanalysisbytrainedJapaneseagents.Importantspycentersweretobe

located in Brazil, Argentina, Chile and Colombia, the latter country was of importance be-
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cause of its nearness to the Panama Canal. It would be necessary, therefore, to enlarge the
telegraphic sections of all the Japanese offices and to use the intelligence sources supplied by

thelocalDomeinewsagency,specialcorrespondentsandSpanishandPortugeselanguage

correspondents. Japanese merchants would be employed to keep the organization informed of
economic conditions in the United States. If the Axis diplomatic staffs were ordered out of the

countrybeforetheJapanese,theirGermanandItalianinformantswouldbehired.Notonly

were Latin American spies to be used, but also those who lived in Spain and Portugal, since
it would be possible, should Mexico enter the war, to relay information from Mexico to Spain
where it could be retransmitted to Japan.9O7

341. Tripartite Powers Agr~e to Reciprocal Transportation of Diplomatic Material

BySeptember18,1941Japan,GermanyandItalyhadenteredintoareciprocalagreement

in regard to transporting diplomatic material and documents to and from American ports.
Responsibility for transporting the documents varied according to the route.908

AllcontactsbetweenJapanandChilewouldbemadebyJapanesesteamersandcouriersanddiplomaticpouchmailwouldbesentfromChiletoBrazil.Permissionhadbeensecured

to dispatch one courier a month between Brazil, Argentina and Chile.9O9

342. Japan Plans to Evacuate Its Nationals
JapanwaspreparingfortheevacuationofJapanesenationalsfromallSouthAmericancapitals.OnSeptember20,1941TokyodirectedthatJapaneseresidents,whowerecapable

of maintaining themselves after economic relations had been severed, should not be evacu-
ated. In addition, those whose incomes and livelihood were purely local in origin were to re-.
main. Only Japanese residents of official status, those who had relations with Japanese indus-
trial concerns, and those who were destitute, would be evacuated.91O

Minister Goscoe Ohgimi in Caracas, Venezuela informed Tokyo on September 22, 1941 that
all Japanese in Venezuela desired to remain, and that there were no destitute persons among

them.9I1InBrazil,however,therewerethirty-eightpersonsreturningtoJapan,includingtwo

officials, twenty-one desitute nationals and fifteen teachers,912 who had been affected by Min-
ister Anibal Hara's announcement on August 30, 1941 that subsidies for teachers and indigent
Japanese nationals in Brazil were to be abolished owil}.g to lack of funds.913 If the diplomatic

situationbecamemorecriticalitwasexpectedthatapproximately180officialsandleaders

would return to Japan. 914

343. Japan Considers Using German Funds in South America

OnSeptember22,1941TokyoadviseditsrepresentativesinSouthAmericaconcerningGermanfundsinSouthAmerica.AlthoughitstradebalancewithSouthAmericahadbeenunfavorablebeforethewar,Germanyplannedtosecuref!-IndsinSouthAmericanbranchesof

the Reichsbank to use in defraying expenses of its officials.
GermanyalsohaddecidedtorequisitiontheaccountsofprivateGermancitizens,borrowon

interest, exchange secretly the currency of various South American countries and send it
abroad,915 and, finally, sell German-owned bullion in South America. Since Ambassador Ishii
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
believed that this would produce a considerable sum, he suggested that Germany's permission

be obtained to use these funds in paying Japanese officials in South America.916344.JapanImposesNewCensorshipRestrictions
OnOctober4,1941Japanissuedtwoneworders,oneatemporaryorderforpostalcontrolandtheotheraCommunicationsDepartmentorder.ThefirstorderannouncedthepowersoftheMinisterofCommunicationsintimeofwaroremergencytoissueanorderforthe(a)

prohibition or restriction of mailing (b) censorship of mail and (c) prohibition of delivery of
mail.

The second order provided for the prohibition of the use of codes and ciphers, secret ink,
Braille, and other plethods of secret communications, as well as the mailing of private post
cards and double sealed envelopes destined for foreign countries.

In addition, it required that the s~nder's address be indicated. Mail destined for foreign
countries was not to be stamped, previously, but was to have the postage attached so that the
matter could be mailed at the post office. Mail to and from foreign diplomatic offices in Japan
would be excepted from this order by the various countries concerned unless a Japanese requestforreciprocityrelaxingintheircensorshiprulewasdenied.917345.ForeignMinisterToyodaExplainsJapan'sForeignPolicy

InamessagetoJapaneserepresentativesinSouthAmerica,ForeignMinisterToyodaonOctober9,1941discussedJapan'sforeignpolicyinrespecttotheinternationalsituation.He

confirmed the principles of the Tripartite Pact which he said had been founded with one pur-pose-thatofpreventingthespreadoftheEuropeanwarandestablishingworldpeace.
However,sincethewarhadalreadyspreadthroughoutEuropeitwasnowJapan'sprimary

purpose to remove the causes for war between Japan and America by negotiating with America.

However,asfarasJapanwasconcerned,therewasnochangeinitsattitudetotheTripartitePact;itwasstillattemptingtosettletheChinaincident,establishaco-prosperitysphereinAsia,preventthespreadofthewar,ensurepeaceinthePacificarea,and,atthesametime,

prevent American participation in the war. 918 \

346. Japan Plans to Sabotage American-Bolivian Trad~ Activities

OnOctober10,1941TokyoannouncedthatithadlearnedfromaninterestedcommercialconcernthatBoliviawasnowconsideringanagreementtosupplytheUnitedStatesexclusively

with all kinds of metals. Foreign Minister Toyoda suggested to Minister Tatsuki Sakamoto in

LimathatitshouldnotbeimpossibleforJapantoforestalltheAmerican-Bolivianagreement

and its supply of materials by encouraging the Mitsui Company to negotiate with the Bolivian
government for a "barter" agreement. Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that he be informed of
the outcome of the American-Bolivian conferences so that Japan could decide its future ac-
tion.919

347. Japan Requires Military Registration of its Nationals
Japanese military authorities had issued regulations requiring the registration of all nation-

alsbecomingeligibleformilitaryserviceduring1942.Thesepersonsweretoregisterbefore

November 30, 1941 with local authorities at whatever place their respective families main-
tained a residence.
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OnOctober16,1941TokyoexpressedthebeliefthatmanyJapanesenationalsinSouthAmerica,whoweresubjecttomilitaryduty,wereconcernedoverthequestionofreportingintime,owingtotheuncertaintyofthemails.Advicewasaskedastotheproperpositiontotake

in this regard, but Tokyo warned that this registration could not be postponed.92O

(a) Argentina348.MinisterTomiiWarnsTokyoofInsecureTelephoneCommunications
InamessagetoTokyoonAugust16,1941MinisterTomiiwarnedtheForeignOfficeagainstpermittingJapanesecommercialfirmstotransmitconfidentialinformationoverthetele-phone,sinceitwaswellknownthatthelocaltelephonecompanyinBuenosAireswasmakingtranscriptionsofallconversationstransmittedbetweenJapanandArgentina.HefeltthatcertainmatterswhichanunnamedbusinessconcerninJapanwastelephoningtoArgentina

could prove very embarrassing if disclosed to the public. Since it was more difficult to control
telephoneconversationsthantelegraphiccommunications,MinisterTomiiurgedthatboth

private and governmental conversations be supervised so that leakage of secret information
could be avoided. Representatives of the Axis nations were quite disturbed at the time because
of an Argentinian investigation into Nazi activities.921

349. Japanese Minister Stresses Argentina's Desire for Neutrality
InamessageonAugust20,1941MinisterTomiiadvisedTokyoconcerningthetrendofpub-licopinioninArgentina.DuringaspeechmadebyArgentina'sPresident,RamonS.Castillo,

to the graduating class of the University of Jurisprudence at Buenos Aires, the President
cautionedthatArgentinamustbeonitsguardagainstthoseofitsnationalswhowereinclosetouchwiththeGermanEmbassy.Ontheotherhand,hewarnedthepro-Britishandpro-AmericanfactionsmustnotuseforceagainstAxissympathizers.

ThenewspaperswithBritishandAmericanbacking,primarilythePrensaandtheNacione,

had opposed President Castillo's speech as arousing confusion in the minds of Argentinians
andcreatingadiversityofopinionamongthepeople.THeJapaneseMinisterthenrevealed

that the Argentina House Committee investigating Nazi activities had authorized the con-
fiscation of 83 boxes containing Axis printed propagand~ which had arrived on the HanaMaru
on August 8, 1941.922

350. Japanese Minister Says Argentina Favors the United Rtates
OnSeptember18,1941MinisterTomiiinformedJapanconcerningthepersistenteffortsoftheUnitedStatestowinoverArgentinatotheAnglo-Americanside.Referringtoamassmeet-

ing which had been held under the auspices of Argentina labor groups, and also to a bill which
hadbeenpresentedintheLowerHouserequestingthegovernmentofArgentinatosupporttheRoosevelt-Churchillprogram,MinisterTomiisaidthattheAmericanCongresshadinvitedtheArgentinaLowerHousetosendagroupofrepresentativestotheUnitedStates.

InviewofthefactthatthetimewasapproachingforanArgentinaelection,MinisterTomii

believed that the minority party was bringing up the question of international policy in an
attempt to attack American "pr.essure" upon those in power. Furthermore, the minority group

assertedthattheFascistPartyaswellasArgentinaleadersineconomicandmilitaryaffairs

were being softened by United States' "dollar diplomacy".
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
According to Minister Tomii, the Argentina government wished to obtain military supplies

fromtheUnitedStatesandwasanxioustoincreaseitsexportstothatcountry;consequently,itwouldbeinfavorofmaintaininggreatamitytowardtheUnitedStates.923
MinisterTomiipointedoutthatthesituationhadbecomedelicateforalthoughactingPresi-

dent Castillo had resolutely upheld a neutrality policy, the Argentina Minister of War, who
had recently attended an international celebration at Brazil, was currently attending a similar

celebrationinChile,apparentlyforthepurposeofexchangingopinionswiththeA.B.C.powers

regarding a unified international policy.

AlthoughthepolicywasstillnotknownonSeptember18,1941,MinisterTomiisurmisedthattheA.B.C.powerswouldattempttomaintainpeaceinsouthernSouthAmericabyco-

operation with the United States. This theory was also held by those close to President Castil-
10.924In view of this situation the daily operations of the investigating committee against Nazi
activities were expected to increase. However, Mr. Tomii did not expect that Italy or Japan
would be effected.925351.MinisterTomiiProteststheSmugglingofaRadioTransmitterintoArgentina

Learning that a radio transmitter was being brought to Buenos Aires by a Japanese Naval

Attache,whowasaboardtheTaaMaru,MinisterTomiiimmediatelywarnedTokyoconcern-ingtheinadvisabilityofsuchamove.Hestatedthanwheninformedofthisplanhehadcon-

ferred with the Naval Attache in Buenos Aires as to the Navy's motive, and had been told that
itwashopedtousethetransmitteronceortwicesubsequentto,andintheeventof,severingdiplomaticrelationsbetweenthetwocountries.

The Japanese warned Tokyo that the use of radio transmitters might cause considerable

difficultiesshouldwarbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanbreakout,ifArgentinaremainedneutral.Inthatcase,itwasclearthatArgentinaaswellasallotherSouthAmericancountrieswouldbemoredependentuponGreatBritainandtheUnitedStatesthaneverbefore.926
MinisterTomiiemphasizedthatinviewofrecentscientificdevelopmentsitwouldbesimpleforArgentina,BritainortheUnitedStatestodiscove~theuseofaJapanesetransmitter.A

grave diplomatic scandal would result from a belligerent country using a neutral nation as a

base for military operations. Critical relations between Japan and Argentina would become
unavoidable.

InmentioningthefoiledNaziplottotakeovertheArgentinagovernment,MinisterTomii

stated that Argentina customs officials had become very strict. Therefore, it would be difficult
to transport the transmitter into the country, and it would be equally dangerous to maintain

itthere.927TheconspiracytowhichtheJapaneseMinisterreferredhadtakenplaceonSep-

tember 23, 1941. It involved certain air force officials stationed at Cordova and Paruna. In ad-

visingJapanoftheplot,MinisterTomiiexplainedthatalthoughlittlehadcomeofthesedi-

tious activities and national accord had been restored, increased measures had been undertaken
to ensure the safety of the Argentina government. 928

352. Argentina Minority Criticizes Anti-Axis Trend

TheminoritypartyinArgentinahadbecomestronglyantagonistictowardwhatittermed

"government dictatorship", and was greatly aroused over the question of renouncing the Ger-

manAmbassador.ItalsoresentedtheexistenceofAnglo-Americaninftuenceinadministra-

tive circles, and planned to stop the building in Argentina of military bases for the joint defense
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of the western hemisphere.929 The administration replied that diplomatic prerogatives be-
longed to the government alone, and influential circles in the Assembly supported this state-

ment.AccordingtotheJapaneseMinisterthiswasbutoneaspectoftheincreasedbitterpolitical

strife in the country.930

OnOctober6,1941PresidentCastillo,whileattendingareligiousceremonyinRosairo,

reemphasized that the Argentina people must remain distinctly neutral. President Castillo
assured the people that various external and internal problems would be settled in compliance
with Argentina's needs and interests, and definite steps were being developed in support of
neutrality. In keeping with the new plan, foreign residents in Argentina, although maintaining
connections with belligerent countries, would not be questioned as long as they respected
Argentina traditions. 931

353. Joint Japanese-Argentina Trade Conference Is Advocated

OnSeptember28,1941MinisterTomiiwhohadreportedpreviouslyconcerningtheattitude

of Argentina authorities regarding Japanese ships, warned Tokyo that the Tokai Maru, an-
chored in the Buenos Aires harbor, was experiencing difficulty in obtaining enough fuel for the
return trip.932

ConferringwiththeArgentinaTradeBureauDirectorinBuenosAires,MinisterTomii

learned on October 8, 1941 that Argentina had not decided on a definite policy for import and
export trade. Argentina was finding it difficult to obtain supplies of tin, tin plate, aluminum,
antimony, iron plate, jute, silk thread, rayon, and especially fuel oil, and because of the

shortageofpowersomefactorieshadbeenforcedtoclose.Therefore,theArgentinaTrade

Bureau Chief suggested that if Japan were having similar difficulties in obtaining raw mater-

ials, a conference for the exchange of necessary goods should be called.

Sincethetradeofbothcountrieswassufferingfromthepresentshortageofships,itwas

suggested that Japan continue its shipping schedules in order to induce Argentina to share its
supplyoffueloilwithJapan.933ThecombinationofAmericanfreezinglawsandArgentina

I
.

J b . h. 934
currency contro was causIng apanese usmessmen muc",concern.

(b) Brazil354.TokyoSeeksEvidenceinBrazilAgainstJapaneseJournalist
Mr.TadaoMitsuuraoftheAsahinewspaperwasarrestedinJapanbecauseofsuspicious

actions, and Tokyo desired to obtain a letter he had written to a person in Sao Paulo. Foreign
Minister Toyoda in his message to Sao Paulo requested that the Japanese Minister obtain this
evidence. If the Japanese Minister expected that the recipient of the letter would refuse to hand
it over on the basis that it might compromise Mr. Mitsuura, he was instructed on August 12,
1941 to request competent Brazilian authorities to intercept the letter and release it to him.935

355. Colonel Uchinomiya Leaves Japan for Post in Brazil

OnAugust26,1941TokyoannouncedthatColonelNaokataUchinomiyawasdepartingontheToaMaruforhisnewpostasMilitaryAttacheattheJapaneseEmbassyinBrazil.936
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356. United States Official Advise Brazil on Purchase of Axis Ships

InregardtothesaleofAxisshipsinternedinBrazilianharbors,AmbassadorIshiireportedinamessagetoTokyoonAugust28,1941thatGermanyappearedtobeholdingoutforpay-mentinforeignmoney.HeaddedthatthepresidentsoftheMoore-McCormackImportBankhadrecentlyarrivedinRiodeJaneirotoconferwithBrazilianofficialsinconnectionwiththe

sale of the Nazi vessels.937357.JapaneseArmyNegotiatesforPurchaseofBrazilianDiamondsOnSeptember16,1941theGeneralAffairsDepartmentoftheJapanesegovernmentinformed
itsrepresentativesinRiodeJaneirothattheJapaneseWarMinistrywassending150,000yenforthepurchaseofdiamonds.TheJapaneseWarMinistryalsowishedinformationconcerning

the possibility of acquiring highgrade mica and quartz.93B

358. Japan Promotes Propaganda Activities

In regard to the dissemination of Japanese propaganda in Brazil, Ambassador Ishii reported
on September 12, 1941 that an agreement had been reached between Domei officials and the

DirectoroftheSouthAmericanNewspaperBureautopermitDomeinewsbroadcasts.There

had been no objections to the wave length but Domei had been requested to use more power.
Since Japanese language reports had little appeal in Brazil, Ambassador Ishii requested

the appointment of a special commentator to discuss current world events in Portuguese.939
Although he had stated that propaganda in the Japanese language was of little value in

Brazil, Ambassador Ishii reported that he had disseminated this material through official
channelstoJapanesenationalslivingintheinteriorwhowereunderthejurisdictionofthisoffice.TranslationofthissamepropagandawasbeingpublishedontheSaoPauloCorreo

Paulistano and the Brazil Asahi. Until arrangements could be made for permission to use a

specialcorrespondentforEnglishtextpropaganda,theJapaneseweresupplyingvariousnews-

papers with Stefani dispatches which up to this time had not been used to any great extent.940

359. Japan Learns of Portugal's Plans to Protect Atlantic PossessionsOnOctober10,1941AmbassadorIshiiadvisedTokyoofsecretreportsregardingthePortu-
guesesituation.AccordingtotheGermanAmbass.adortoBrazil,thePortuguesegovernment,afewmonthsbefore,hadrequestedthatBrazilassumeprotectionofPortuguesepossessions

in the Atlantic in the event that Germany or the United States threatened to occupy them, or
should Portugal itself be invaded by Germany and its government find it necessary to flee to
Brazil.

However, since the Brazilian government had close relations with the United States, it said
thatitcouldnotacceptthisresponsibility,iftheUnitedStatesweretotakeovertheislands.Ontheotherhand,intheeventthatPortugalwereinvadedbyanyotherpower,Brazilsaid

that protection of the islands would be undertaken through Pan-American cooperation, with

Brazil assigned the role of "symbolic protection". 941Noresponsehadbeenreceivedasyetfrom
the Portuguese government, and though it was still a matter of conjecture as to what Brazil

meant by "symbolic protection", the German Ambassador believed that the flags of bothPortugalandBrazilwouldbeflownsidebyside.942
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(c) Chile

360. Tokyo Seeks American Equipment for Chilean AttacheOnOctober16,1941theChiefoftheGeneralAffairsSectioninTokyodirected,theJapanese
Embassy in Washington to send a shortwave radio set and a car to Chile by steamship, if

possible.TheGeneralAffairsSectionwastobeadvisedofthecostofthefreightchargesandthetimerequiredforthetrip.Ifthepurchasescouldbemade,ColonelWakewouldbringthe

necessary money to the United States.943

361. Japan Attempts to Raise Money for Chilean Purchases
TheproblemofobtainingsufficientcurrencytopurchasematerialsdesiredbyJapanwasacuteinChile.OnAugust20,1941MinisterYamagataadvisedTokyothatChileanfirmshad

begun to demand advance payment on all exports of copper ore. Through the efforts of the
ArgentinagovernmentandGermanbanks,Mr.Yamagatareportedthathehadbeenableto

obtain enough money to conclude one contract, but the possibility of raising $250,000 for the
purchaseofotheroresandwoolseemedslightatthepresenttime.Permissionwasrequested

to begin negotiations to obtain $100,000 from a German bank with the Yokohama Specie Bank

furnishing a guarantee.
According to the Japanese Minister, all important persons in Chile, including the Minister

of Foreign Affairs, had assumed a friendly attitude toward Japan but none was willing to lend
money at Chile's risk. 944362.JapanPlanstoTakeAdvantageofAnti-AmericanFeelinginChile

Unlike other South American countries, Chile, according to Minister Yamagata, had not
instituted anti-Japanese restrictions. Since Chile was the chief exporter of copper, tin and
nitrates to the United States, Minister Yamagata felt that its pro-Japanese feeling and under-
current of anti-Americanism should be used to advantage in maintaining the neutrality of
Chile, and strengthen opposition to the United States.945

Toobtainthegreatestresultsattheleastcost,MinistirYamagatasuggestedthatthefol-

lowing plan for the carrying out of this policy via newspaper, radio, motion pictures, lectures,
andprintedmatterbeinstitutedinSeptember.Anincreasedallotmentof15,5000yenwould

be required for a. seven months period, and should be sent along with the second installment.
The plan included:

1.Theincreaseof500yenamonthforthetransferofdailybroadcastsfromtheoldstationtoanewbroadcastingunit,saidtobethehighestpoweredstationinSouthAmerica.
2.Theincreaseof900yenamonthforreprintingDomeinewsinElChilena,themorning

newspaper with an anti-American editorial policy.946

Since Minister Yamagata also. considered the possibility of interesting Diario Illustrado

andElChilenainreprintingaseriesofimpressionsfromJapan,Tokyowasrequestedtohave

Domei send dispatches once a week and to inform the Santiago office beforehand regarding
the time and wave length of the broadcasts. 947

OnOctober10,1941MinisterYamagata,referringtoastatementbyUnitedStatescorre-

spondents in the local papers which announced that friendly talks had been initiated between
Japan and Chile, requested permission to release full details of the conversations.948
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR363.SecretaryIchiroKawasakiisOrderedHomeOnSeptember6,1941ForeignMinisterToyodaorderedthatSecretaryKawasakiinSantiago
return to Japan.949

(d) Colombia364.SpecialCouriertoBringSecretDocumentstoBogota
According to a dispatch on October 14, 1941 a special courier from Santiago was departing

for Bogota with secret documents. 950365.MinisterIungoYanaiCondemsLackofSecurityinCommercialDispatches
TheinsecurecommunicationsofJapanesebusinessfirmshadbeenofgreatconcerntoMin-isterTomiiinArgentina.Inaddition,onAugust16,1941,Japan'sMinistertoColombia,Mr.

Jungo Yanai; who had just returned from Ecuador,951 expressed anxiety over a plain text tele-

gram regarding the purchase of platinum, which an undisclosed Tokyo commerical firm had

sent to its representative. The same message had been handled in Japanese diplomatic code
somedaysbefore.TheJapaneseMinisteradvisedthatifthispracticeweretocontinue,itwouldnotonlydamageJapan'simporttrade,butitwouldjeopardizethereputationsofboth

himself and Naval Attache Shigehiro. If such secret information leaked out, Japan would not

beabletomakeanyfurtherpurchasesofplatinum,andMinisterYanaiurgedthatmore

caution be taken in the future.952

OnOctober1,1941MinisterYanaiagainwarnedagainstlaxityintransmittingcommercial

messages. Referring to a cable received by a businessman of Bogota from a Mitsui official in

NewYork,whichincludednotonlydetailedexplanationsofsomesecretplan,buthadalsotransmittedthewronginstructions,MinisterYanaiwarnedthathedidnotbelieveitsafetosendmessagesbetweenNewYork,TokyoandColombiaonthismatter.Heaskedthatthe

Japanese Navy Department issue orders to the Mitsui Company to this effect.

ThefactthatthelocalpresswascallingtheattentionofthepublictothelargeamountsofvaluablematerialssecretlybeingexportedtoJapan~ndGermanycausedMinisterYanaitoreiteratehispleasforcautionatthistime.HerevealedthatthegovernmentofColombia,inanattempttochecktheseexports,wassendingsecretinvestigatorsthroughoutthecountry.953
366. Minister Yanai Requests Additional Funds

OnOctober7,1941MinisterYanai,indicatingthathehadbeensuccessfulinobtainingsome

desired items, requested additional funds from the Naval Attache in Mexico City.954

(e) Ecuador-Peru

367. Messrs. Watanabe and Makizawa Leave Peru for Ecuador

Messrs.NoboruWatanabeandMakizawa,twoJapaneseofficials,werescheduledtoleaveCallao,PeruontheSantaLuisaonSeptember11,1941.AftermakingalandingatQuayaquil,

they would travel to Quito by train.955
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368. Peruvian-Ecuadorean Border Dispute Continues
AborderdisputebetweenPeruandEcuadorcontinuedthroughAugustandOctober,1941

with armed conflicts taking place sporadically throughout the period. Little traffic concerning
Ecuadorwasinterceptedduringthisperiod,butMinisterYanaiaccreditedtoBogota,Colom-

bia kept the Japanese government informed of current events.369.EcuadorBlamesStandardOilCompanyforBorderIncident
ThePresidentofEcuadorbelievedthatPeru'saggressionhadbeenincitedbytheStandard

Oil Company, which he said, possessed vested interests in the southern part of Peru, and was
attemptingtoencroachupontherightsoftheShellOilCompanyintheCuencaandadjacent

area of Ecuador.

The United States had sold fifteen bombers to Peru, but had refused to send five planes or
any military supplies to Ecuador. Because of this Ecuador could not subscribe to the United
States' plan for Pan-American solidarity. The Japanese Minister believed that Ecuador would
not send a representative to the approaching Good Neighbor conference unless the border ques-
tion was settled.956

370. President Arroyo Del Rio Clears Japanese Commercial Experts

OnSeptember18,1941MinisterYanaireportedthatMr.JuanMartinez,anintimatefriendoftheProvisionalPresidentofEcuador,Dr.CarlosA.ArroyoDelRio,hadmadeaspecialreport
whichhadresultedinacompletetransformationofthePresident'sattitudetowardJapanesecommercialexpertswhohadbeenforcedtoleavethecountry.ThePresidentstatedthatall

suspicions formerly directed against the Japanese experts had been dispelled, but owing to
the unstable internal and foreign conditions of the country, he felt that their return at this timewouldbeabitpremature.However,bytheendofthemonthhemightaskthemtoreturn.957

371. Peruvian Minister Accuses Ecuador of Creating Border Incident
AccordingtoaconfidentialreportgiventoMinisterHisashiNanjoatHavanabythePeru-vianMinister,negotiationswerebeingcarriedonbetweentheUnitedStatesandEcuadorfora

ninety-nine year lease of the Galapagos, off the west coast of Ecuador. Since Ecuador was not
able to withstand American pressure, its government was attempting to obtain as much as

possibleunderthecircumstances.ThePeruvianMinisterstatedthatEcuadorhaddeliberately

instigated a border dispute' in order to benefit from an advantageous solution by the United
States, which would be asked to mediate in the name of hemispheric cooperation. Ecuadorevenhopedtoobtainlend-leasematerialsfromtheUnitedStates.

According to the Peruvian Minister, this maneuver had not been successful for although
theActingSecretaryofState,Mr.SumnerWelles,hadsummonedthePeruvianAmbassadorinWashingtonandhadmadeaveiledthreatbyannouncingthattheUnitedStateshaddecidedtogivetwodestroyerstoEcuador,Brazilhadwithdrawnfromthemediationandthesituation

was disadvantageous to Ecuador.958372.MinisterSakamotoRequestsAzumaMaruBeSenttoLima
OnOctober8,1941MinisterSakamotoinLimarequestedthattheJapaneseNavyDepart-

ment order the Azuma Maru to stop at a Peruvian post on its return voyage to Tokyo to take on
materials accumulated there. It was expected that possibly 2,000 tons of cargo in excess of the

previous estimate could be loaded. Minister Sakamoto requested an immediate reply.959
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR373.JapanAttemptstoBribePeruvianOfficials
ForeignMinisterToyodainformedMinisterSakamotoinLimathathewasshippingtothe

Peruvian Finance Minister a set of European style dishes specially manufactured by the
Nagoya China Company, and five Cloisonne flower vases to the Chief Assistant to the Finance

Minister.ThesegiftsweretobepresentedtothePeruvianofficialswiththecomplimentsofJapan,andwiththesecrethopethatJapanwouldgetwhatitwantedfromthemmoreeasily.96O
However, on October 14, 1941 Minister Sakamoto advised Tokyo that there was no hope of

negotiating with the Peruvian government.961

374. Mr. Kihara Replaces Secretary Matsumoto in Peru
MinisterSakamotoinLimaadvisedtheJapaneseofficeinPanamathatSecretaryBunaz-buroMatsumotoplannedtoleaveLimawithsecretdocumentsandwasscheduledtoarrive

in Cristobal, Venezuela on the Imperia on October 12, 1941.962 When Tokyo requested that the
LimaofficereservepassageontheTerukawaMaruforMr.Matsumoto,whodesiredtosailonthatship,963Mr.SakamotorespondedonOctober14,1941thatthenewsuccessortoSecretary
Matsumoto, Secretary Jitaro Kihara, was encountering difficulty in obtaining travel expenses.HeurgedthatTokyoinvestigatethismatterimmediately.964375.JapanContinuesTradewithPeru

OnOctober14,1941theTerukawaMaru,accordingtoForeignMinisterToyodahadspaceavailablefor135tonsofcargo,whichJapaneseofficialsinLimaweretofillwithmaterialsneces-
sary to Japan. Although the proper procedure was to have the Japanese Minister obtain these
materialsfromthePeruviangovernment,theJapaneseForeignOfficehaddecidedthattherespectiveprivatefirmswouldimportthematerialsandissuetheirownlettersofcredit.The

Foreign Minister advised that every precaution be taken to avoid misunderstanding in the settle-
ment of price between the Peruvian government and the sellers on the one hand and the Japanesefirmsontheother.

Sincetherewerenoprospectsatpresentforassigningashiptotransportsalt,theForeign

Minister asked that the Japanese representatives bargain with the Peruvian government for
250,000 sol of salt by telling them that a ship would soon be assigned by Japan to export it. Japan
desired to remit the price each time an importation of salt was effected. Foreign Minister Toyoda
also advised that a supply of sugar be obtained so that Japanese dealers could sell it in Peru.965

UponlearningthattheTerukawaMarumighttakeaboardfreightatCallao,MinisterYanaiatBogota,ColombiaurgedthattheJapaneseEmbassyinArgentinabeinformedwhenthe

ship put into port.966 Foreign Minister Toyoda replied that the Terukawa Maru would not be
able to stop at Bogota and asked that Minister Yanai confer with the Argentina Ambassador
to urge that he board this ship at Callao.967
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(f) Japanese-British Relations376.BritishFreezingOrderImpelsJapanesetoEvacuateHongkong
Suspecting that an order freezing Japanese assets would be put into effect throughout the

British Empire, Japanese representatives in Hongkong reported to their Foreign Minister in
August,1941thatconsiderableunrestwasapparentamongtheJapaneseresidentswhofearedthatJapaneseshipswouldbedeniedentrancetotheharbor.968Whendisclosingthissituation

to its representative in Canton on August 6, 1941, Tokyo inquired about the possibility of evac-
uating Japanese nationals by way of Canton.

In the meantime, an attempt was made to secure guarantees from English officials thatJapaneseshipswouldbepermittedtoleaveHongkong.969OnAugust8,1941Hongkongreported
that since the Shirogane Maru was leaving Canton unimpeded and that since British authori-

tieswerenotimpedingtheTakuunMaruthendockedatHongkong,nointerferencewithJapa-

nese shipping was anticipated, though the British had not as yet given any guarantee.
Nevertheless, preparations continued for the evacuation of approximately 110 subjects, the

majorityofwhomwerefamiliesoftheJapanesestaffandresidentsinHongkong.Withallmailsteamersfilledtocapacity,itwassuggestedthattheKamoMaru,afterleavingKakaoonAugust20,1941,takeaboardsomeofthesepeopleatHongkong.AtthesametimeJapanesevesselswerewarnedtopreparefordetailedinspectionofallcargoesbytheBritishciviladmin-istration.97O
Realizing that an official order to evacuate Hongkong would heighten the already critical

situation,theChiefoftheEastAsiaBureauadvisedonAugust10,1941thatthewithdrawalofJapanesesubjectsshouldgivetheappearanceofbeingcarriedoutundertheirowninitia-

tive.971 . \378.RumorsIndicateJapaneseEvacuationNearJohOl:e
In other sections of the Near East Japanese subjects were also preparing to return to their

homeland.LearningfromaSingaporenewsdispatchofAugust16,1941thatJapanesenear

Johore in the Malay States had been ordered to evacuate, Tokyo, on August 23, 1941, requested
verification of the report and complete details.973379.JapaneseOfficialsandNewsCorrespondentsPreparetoLeaveLondon

Atthistimehighrankingofficials,includingLieutenantColonelYoshiiandCommander

Nakano, the assistant military and naval attaches at the Japanese Embassy in London, as well
as Mr. Hasegawa and Mr. Nakamura, special news correspondents representing the Domei

and Asahi syndicates respectively, prepared to leave London. The Japanese Ambassador in
LondoninquiredonAugust20,1941concerningtheadvisabilityofthesemenreturningtoJapan

via Panama in view of their military status and the existing international situation.974
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380. Japanese Considers Bartering with British

AlthoughevacuationplanswereofmajorimportanceduringthemonthsofAugustandSep-
tember, 1941, the problem of stabilizing trade relations between Japan and Great Britain was

of equal concern. Since, according to Tokyo, by freezing Japanese funds and by abrogating
treaties Great Britain had greatly curtailed Japanese commerce, Japan was willing to give

carefulconsiderationtoaBritishproposalfortheuseofbarterintradebetweenthetwocoun-

tries. Japan decided that the agreement would facilitate the settlement of its banks' financial

problems,yetwasanxiouslesttoopromptacceptanceoftheBritishproposalexposeJapan's

position. However, on August 15, 1941 Tokyo instructed its Embassy in London to order Mr.
Kitaro Kato to arrange negotiations with the British and Netherlands East Indies banks.975

AtthesametimeJapancontinuedtostudythetermsoftheproposedagreementpertaining

to the type of British commodities which would be supplied under it, and also the areas in
whichtheagreementwouldbecarriedout.InJapan'sopinionthenewtraderelationship

should be put into effect throughout Great Britain's colonies, and not be limited to England
itself. 976

381. Japan Investigates British Military Preparations in Iran
In view of its alliances under the Tripartite Pact, Japan believes that it had to fear not only

British economic pressure in the Far East but also the effects of British military preparations
inotherpartsoftheworldon-itsally,Germany.SincetheEuropeanWarhadalliedGreatBritainwithRussia,TokyowasconcernedwiththetrendofeventsinIranwhereunforeseen

developments might easily turn the tide of the Russo-German war.

For information gathered by the head of the Mitsubishi Branch in Iran, Tokyo learned of an
increaseinBritishshippingatportsonthePersianGulf.Bydockinganaverageoffiveshipsdaily,GreatBritainhadbroughtthenumberofBritishandAustraliantroopsintheareaupto

200,000. In addition, trucks, speedboats equipped with depth bombs, machine guns and other
military supplies were being unloaded rapidly. Yet in spite of the twenty-eight cranes used in

theseunloadingoperations,manyshipswerestillanchoredintheouterharboratBasrawait-

ing to put their cargoes ashore. 977 ,
InviewofthefactthattheBritisharmyhadcommandeeredinBasrabetween350and400

lighters, and had equipped them with plank covers, it seemed probable that the British were

preparing to land their men and supplies in frontal assault on German lines. This theory was

further substantiated by British use of the newly-completed railroad from the Basra harbor
to Koweit and by indications of a new connection with Bahrein Island.

Apparently, the Iranian government feared British preparations for war on its territory. On
August 5, 1941 at the commemoration of the promulgation of the Constitution, Mr. Mobangaru,

aninfluentialmemberoftheIranianParliament,warnedhisfellowmembersthatIranmust

prepare against joint British and Russian pressure. Mr. Mobangaru had been attacked by the
Director of the British Imperial Bank in Iran because of the pro-German attitude in the coun-
try.978

After receiving this information concerning British military activities in Iran, the Japanese
representative there went to the German Minister. In spite of the fact that the source of Japa-
nese information was supposedly authentic, the German Minister refused to believe that
either British troops or supplies were as numerous as reported; he considered the information
to be English propaganda. Nevertheless, the Japanese representative in his message to the

9'"III, 720.
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Foreign Minister on August 18, 1941 warned his government that the situation in Iran had
grown extremely critical since the onset of the Russo-German war.979

AlthoughtheIranianForeignOfficedeniedtherumor,thereseemedtobesometruthinthestatementthatGreatBritainhadrequestedpermissiontotransportitstroopsthroughthe

country. It was rumored, too, that on August 5, 1941 the American Legation had secretly ad-
vised the evacuation of Americans from Iran.

OncetheRusso-Germanwarhadbeenconcluded,Japanesesourceswarned,thedangerous

situation existing in Iran would be brought to a head, for then German troops would encroach
upon the northern border of Iran and Great Britain would use Iran as a buffer state for the pro-
tection of India.

The statement by Secretary of Foreign Affairs, Anthony Eden., that Britain only wished to
protectIranfromGermanFifthColumnistswasregardedmerelyasaBritishexcuse.Infact,

because the German Minister in Iran realized that the British government might make the first

movetoprotectBritishoilcompanies,hewasattemptingtoaligntheIranianswiththeAxis

by a policy of not irritating them in any manner. 980

382. Japanese Business Firms Charge Singapore Police with Oppression

TheKobayashifirm,whichforthepastthreeyearshadbeengrantedpermitstocarryonits

business activities in Singapore, reported in August 1941 that oppressive measures were being
taken against it. In order not to aggravate the situation, on August 25, 1941 Tokyo advised that
the books of this concern be put in order to meet the control measures of the British authorities
in Singapore. However, in retaliation not only was a stong protest to be made to Ambassador
Robert Craigie, but British propaganda in Japan was to be curtailed.981

383. Tokyo Continues Negotiations for Barter with British
AJapaneseCabinetmeetingonAugust26,1941decidedtocontinuenegotiationsforrecip-

rocal trade with the British.982 Since the proposed use of a barter system was designed to ad-

justtheexistingtradebalancesbetweenBritishandJapanesebanks,TokyobelievedthatthetermsshouldbedrawnupbytheYokohamaSpecie'BankandbytheBritishDutchBank,withoutanypublicannouncementbeforeorafterafinalplanwasevolved.983Therefore,onAugust27,1941Mr.HisaakiraKano,branchmanageroftheSpecieBankinLondon,was

notified of the arrangement.984 .

AlthoughtheoriginalBritishproposalwasacceptablealmostassubmitted,certainrevisions

in the articles and phraseology were still under discussion. Because the transportation of the
material would be effected largely by Japanese ships, the Japanese goN'ernment believed that
England should furnish the necessary fuel and should extend certain facilities to Japan's car-govessels.OnAugust27,1941TokyorequesteditsLondonEmbassytopresentthisstipulation
in writing to the British.985

384. Foreign Minister Toyoda Criticizes Editorial Policy of Singapore Herald
ForeignMinisterToyodawarnedtheJapaneserepresentativesinSingaporeonAugust28,

1941 to see to it that the Herald did not publish more editorials which were anti-Axis in
tone.986JapaneseauthoritiesinSingaporerepliedthat,whereasitwasimpossibleforthemto
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direct the writing of each article, they had informed the paper of what its editorial policy
should be: namely, to avoid provoking the British and to give the impression that Japan's

aims,interferinginnowaywiththerightsandinterestsoftheEnglish,weredirectedtowarda

Far Eastern peace.

Amonthbefore,inJuly1941,BritishauthoritiesinSingapore,throughMr.Scott,thefor-merchiefoftheFarEasternSection,hadwarnedMr.Jones,theHerald'seditorialwriter,that

it was particularly inadvisable for an Englishman to write such analytical and critical edito-
rialsforaJapanesenewspaper.Nevertheless,Mr.Joneshadchosentoremainonthestaff.

According to the Japanese report, it was clear that the Herald's editorial, which had aroused
much comment, had not been written under Japanese direction, but it was regrettable that
Japan had permitted the publication of material suitable for use in British propaganda.987385.CanadaImposesRestrictionsonForeignMessages

Because of Canada's proximity to the United States and England, its reactions to interna-
tional diplomatic situations were carefully noted by the Japanese Embassy in Ottawa as an

indicationoftrendscommonamongtheAlliednations.ItwasreportedfromOttawaonAugust

26, 1941 that because of its entrance into the European war, Canada was prohibiting even the
clearance of official foreign code and clear text telegrams when addressed to or sent by a pri-
vate individual.

Although conscious that inconveniences would naturally arise, the Canadian government
was resolute in allowing the transmission of only those official messages between Japanese
consular offices in Canada and the United States which were clearly marked "Japanese Con-
sul" or "Japanese Consul General.,,988

386. Canada Plans to Exchange Ministers with Chungking

OnlyafewdayslaterJapanreceivedevidenceofCanada'stendencytowardpro-Chineseandanti-Japanesepolicies.FromAmbassadorSeijiroYoshizawainOttawacameareportonAugust30,1941ofarumorthatCanadawasplanningtoexchangeministerswiththeChung-kinggovernment.Todeterminethetruthofthestoryap~earinginlocalCanadiannewspapers,theJapaneseAmbassadorinOttawaquestionedPrimeMinisterMacKensieKing.Helearned

that diplomatic negotiations to effect such an exchange had been underway for some time,

aided by the British Ambassador in Chungking.989
In view of the establishment of the Japanese-sponsored regime at Nanking,99O Ambassador

Yoshizawa impressed the Canadian Prime Minister with the advisability of notifying Japan
prior to any official decision.991387.TokyoPermitsBritishEvacuationfromJapan

Althoughdiplomaticrelationswerestillnotsevered,bothJapanandEnglandcontinuedar-

rangements for evacuating their nationals from the other's territory.

AttherequestoftheBritishAmbassadorinTokyo,theJapanesegovernmentissuedanoralstatementgrantingthesamefacilitiesforthearrivalanddepartureofBritishevacuationships

at Japanese ports, as had been guaranteed to Ambassador Mamoru Shigamitsu in London,whentheFushimiMaruremovedJapanesesubjectsfromGreatBritain.992
98'III,728.
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In return for the safe passage of British ships, Japan instructed its Ambassador in London,

onAugust28,1941,toobtainfurtherassurancethatnothingwouldhinderitsvesselsfromtak-

ing Japanese nationals aboard at Karachi, British India. 993

388. Tokyo Evacuates Nationals in British Territory
AspreparationsfortheevacuationofJapanesenationalsfromallBritishterritoriesprog-

ressed, Tokyo, on August 29, 1941, ordered its Ambassador in London to explain to the British
authorities that the Matsumoto Maru at Calcutta and another ship at Durban had no accom-
modations for the evacuees from Mombasa in Kenya, South Africa. Since it would be neces-

sarytodispatchtwootherJapaneseshipsforthatpurpose,aguaranteeofsafepassagewas

requested by the Japanese government. 994

389. Britain Guarantees Safe Passage for Hakone Maru
Negotiations were continued in order to obtain further guarantees on the part of both the

JapaneseandBritishgovernmentsthatnoobstaclewouldbeplacedinthewayoftheevacu-

ation ships.

According to an agreement with Ambassador Robert Craigie in Tokyo, safe transit for the
HakoneMaru,sailingthroughthePersianGulfenroutetoBombay,wasassured.Inexchange,

English ships, sent to Japan and China for the evacuation of British and Allied nationals, weregrantedsimilarfacilities.995
390. British and Japanese Banks Negotiate Trade Settlements

ThebeginningofSeptember1941foundJapaneseandBritishbankingconcernsnegotiatingforfurthertradebetweenthetwocountries.TokyorevealedthatauthoritiesoftheBritishNetherlandsBankhadapproachedtheLondonbranchoftheYokohamaSpecieBankabout

the possibility of establishing a settlement account to facilitate commercial payments.

The Yokohama Specie Bank proposed that before arranging such a system, a list of mater-

ialsforexportbyboththeBritishandJapanesegovernmentsbedrawnupfordiscussion.The

Japanese government was anxious to carryon trade with British territories and colonies in
cotton goods and other miscellaneous materials known to be lacking in these areas. Tokyo felt

thatsuchameasurewouldalleviatesomeofthetradeproblemswhichhadresultedfromthe

British freezing order.99B .

391. Japanese Embassy in London Discloses Background of Atlantic Charter
OnSeptember2,1941theJapanesegovernmentsenttoBerlinareportreceivedfromthe

Japanese Embassy in London concerning the background of the Atlantic Charter signed by
President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill on August 14,1941.997

FromtheinformationreceiveditwaslearnedthattheeightpointsoftheAtlanticCharter

were originated by President Roosevelt. Because these points t~uched upon the question of the
distribution of territories throughout Europe, Prime Minister Churchill hesitated to sign the
document at first, fearing that diplomatic problems might arise in consequence. President
Roosevelt then pointed out that the American public had assumed an extremely heavy bur-
den of taxation in order to give necessary aid to Britain. If the American public came to feel
that it was involved in a war merely for the benefit of Great Britain, great dissatisfaction would
result. When President Roosevelt stressed that therefore a statement must be issued precisely
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becausetheEuropeanwarwassoseriousaprobleminvolvingnotonlyGreatBritainbutthe

entire world, Prime Minister Churchill agreed to adopt the Atlantic Charter.

Ashadbeenexpected,thequestionofthedistributionofterritoriescausedfrictionbetweenthealliedEuropeancountries.SovietRussia,inparticular,hadmanyquestionstoposere-

garding this problem.

With regard to the problems in the Far East, the Japanese Embassy in London stated that
Great Britain believed America's attitude toward Japan to be more lenient than its own, since
the United States was continuing its informal conversations with Japan.998

392. Japanese Embassy Comments on Situations in Iran and Africa
ThissamereportfromtheJapaneseEmbassyinLondoncommentedonthesituationsin

both Iran and Mrica. With regard to its invasion of Iran, Great Britain realized the difficulty
of preserving peace in neighboring countries if she resorted to conquest by force. Therefore,

GreatBritainhopedtocarryoutonlyaminoraggressioninIranandtoattainitsmajorobjec-

tives by negotiations with the Iranian government.
Although developments in Iran at first gave hope to these expectations, the British govern-

ment faced the fact that the Russian troops showed no signs of stopping their advance into
Iran from the north. Only after the Soviet forces had secured the northern end of the railroad

andtheareaadjoiningtheCaucasusdidtheyintendtoceaseoperations.TheBritishtroops

had already secured the oil fields in the southern part of the trans-Iran railroad, however, and
sinceneitherarmyhadsenttroopstoTeheran,effortswerestillunderwayforpeacefulnego-

tiations with the Iranian government.

Meanwhile,inAfrica,theVichygovernmentwasattemptingtoforestallamoveforinde-denceonthepartoftheFrenchAfricancoloniesbyputtingGeneralHuntzigerincommandof

all African forces. Because of his great popularity, the Vichy government could not risk dis-

missing General Weygand; therefore, it had been necessary to make him second in command.

The British government had refrained from aiding the pending struggle for independence

amongtheFrenchAfricancoloniessinceitwasfeltthatoncethisindependencewassecured,

Berlin would take advantage of the situation by sending Ger{llan troops into Spain.999393.British-RussianAdvanceCutsOffGermanEscape
BythefirstpartofSeptember1941thesituationinIranhadbecomesocriticalthattheGer-

man Legation burned its general documents and prepared to flee Teheran. Because of the

rapidly advancing British and Russian troops, however, escape was cut off. The German na-

tionals in Teheran were faced either with becoming captives of the Allies, or with taking cover

and carrying on anti-British and anti-Russian activities until aid from the German army

reached them. Whatever their choice, it was now obvious that once Iran capitulated, British-

RussianoccupationwouldleavetheCaucasusopentoAlliedaidandGermanforces,fighting

in Russia, would be placed in a precarious position. 1000394.JapaneseIntelligenceDisclosesPossibilityofGermanAttackonTurkey
OnSeptember5,1941theJapaneseEmbassyinLondonsentTokyoreliableinformation

concerning the possible occupation of Near-East territories by British, Soviet, and German

troops.TheJapaneseEmbassydisclosedthatwhentheBritishandRussiangovernmentshad

first demanded the expulsion of Germans from Iran, Turkey and Egypt had been sympathetic
with the Iranian government. However, both Iran and Turkey asked that, in case Russia should
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invade Iran, Britain then enter the country presumably to prevent Russian occupation of
Teheran and possible outrages against the populace and king. If Great Britain should fail to

makethismove,theTurkishmilitarists,pro-Germanintheirsentiments,wouldfinditan

excuse to collaborate with the Axis nations.

AlthoughtheGermanAmbassadortoTurkey,Mr.Papen,hadmadenospecialdemands

on that government, his return to Berlin was considered an indication of a future German in-

vasionofTurkey.Ontheotherhand,JapaneseintelligencereportspointedoutthatGermany

recognized the difficulty of breaking through the plains of Anatolia and, rather than risk fail-
ure,theBerlingovernmentmightrefrainfromanattackatthepresenttime.

Though Admiral Raeder had recently visited Bulgaria, a well-informed person disclosed

that the purpose of his visit was to negotiate for the use of Bulgaria's harbors in the event of a
warontheBlackSea,.WhileanItaliansquadronmightbeabletoassistGermanybyinvading

the Black Sea, Japanese intelligence reports pointed out that the Dardanelles Straits would
still have to be controlled before this move could prove of any real value. 1001

395. Disposition of British Fleet Affects German-French Peace Negotiations
InformationfromtheJapaneseEmbassyinLondononSeptember5,1941alsodisclosed

certain problems connected with the establishment of final peace negotiations between Vichy

FranceandGermany.ThedispositionoftheBritishfleet,threateningtheGermanandItaliansupplyroutetoLibya,hadbeenlargelyresponsiblefortheresignationofAdmiralLaRocque,

Vichy's director of navat strategy, and the demotion of General Weygand. Because German

and Italian ships feared attack by the British, a route to Libya through the harbor of Bizerte
inFrench-held'Funishadbeencontemplated.SinceGeneralWeygandandAdmiralLaRoc-

que had opposed this move, there had been a shake-up in the French military and naval high
command which had had a telling affect upon French politics.

Futhermore,Italy'sclaimsontheFrenchcoloniesinAfrica,Corsica,Nice,andSavoyand

the annexation of Alsace-Lorraine by Germany had such a bad affect upon French public
opinion that Vichy ~ould not afford to ratify peace negotiations with Germany at the present
time.1oo2 ,396.CanadianPrimeMinisterAdvocatesAmericanAidtoBritain

OnSeptember5,1941TokyoalsoreceivedinformationconcerningaspeechmadebyCana-

da's Prime Minister, Mr. MacKenzie King, at an informal dinner-party given by the Mayor of
London.

Since his arrival in Great Britain, Prime Minister King had openly advocated all-out aid
to Britain by the United States as a means of attaining a common objective. With the backing

ofPrimeMinisterChurchill,Kingmadeaspeechemphasizingthatanewworldorder,based

on freedom, could only be achieved by complete British-American cooperation.

The attitude of other British leaders toward the European war was causing a political rift in
Great Britain. Recently, Mr. Moore-Brabazon, the Minister of Aircraft Production, had openly
declared that Great Britain could take advantage of the war-exhaustion of Germany and Rus-

siatoadvanceitsownproductionofwarmaterials.Asaresultofthisstatement,Mr.Tanner,

the head of the Amalgamated Engineers' Union, had attacked Minister Moore-Brabazon at a

meetingatwhichAirMinisterAttleeandEconomicWarfareAdministratorDaltonwerepresent.AtthecomingsessionofParliament,carefulattentionwastobegiventotheprob-lemswhichhadarisenfromthedifferingviewsofthetwomen.1003
'00'III,737.
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397. Japan Fears British-Chinese Collaboration
Since British relations with Far Eastern territories had a definite bearing on their attitude

toward Japan, Tokyo watched with growing concern the obvious tendencies toward increased
British-Chinese collaboration. Although both British and Chinese authorities were avoiding
any definite statement concerning the extent of cooperation between their countries, and while
no actual treaty was believed to exist, Mr. Tateki Horiuchi, in Shanghai, quoted a Reuters

dispatchfromChungkingintheearlypartofSeptember1941,whichstatedthatBritishand

Chinese military leaders constantly coordinated their activities.

AUnitedPressnewsreportquotedtheBritishNavalAttachetotheUnitedStatesassayingthatifAmericaenteredthewar,BritainwouldpermitittouseSingapore.Furthermore,Am-bassadorArchibaldKerrhadadmittedthatrelationsbetweenEnglandandChinawerecloser

than imagined by the world at large. 1004

AlittleoveraweeklaterconfirmationofBritish-Chinesemilitarycooperationwasfoundin

a Japanese intelligence report. After investigating the distribution and quartering of troops
around Lashio, a Japanese spy revealed that military conferences between the British and

ChineseleadershadbeenheldtwicemonthlysinceJuly,1941.OnSeptember6,1941LashiowasfilledwithChinesesoldiers,whowereholdingmaneuverswithBritishtroops.1005
BySeptember10,1941Chineseforceshadbeenstrengthenedby1000menreadytomove

southwards from Lashio in trucks. Other detachments arriving from Kunming in the latter

partofSeptember1941wereapparentlytobestationednearWantenandShaho,wheremili-

tary barracks were under construction and underground ammunition dumps, invisible fromthesky,werenearlycompleted.1006
Later in September 1941 another spy report disclosed that thousands of trucks carrying gaso-

line, arms, ammunition, cotton and miscellaneous equipment had been arriving at Yunan
duringAugust,andarmsandammunitionhadbeensenttoreinforcetheChineseatFu-

shan. 1007

398. Britain Suppresses Japanese Propaganda in China
In order to protect its interest in China, Great Britain found it necessary to suppress Japa-

nese propaganda there. Disturbed by Japan's varied activities in China, the British authori-
ties curtailed travel and placed restrictions on newspB,per articles and radio talks. Further-

more,allmailfromChinesenationalsinoccupiedterritorieswasopenedandcensored,andallChineseworkingwithJapanwerewatchedbythepolice.MembersoftheChineseCom-munistparty,whohadbeenmerelyfeigninganti-Japanesesentiments,foundtheiractivities

suppressed by British officials. 1008

In an attempt to counteract the effects of this British surveillance, Japanese authorities at
Singapore suggested to Tokyo on September 9, 1941 that the National government of China
establish a radio station to broadcast pro-Japanese propaganda, which would emphasize the
futility of China's continuing its resistance to Japan. It would also stress that the present Na-

tionalgovernment,establishedintheoccupiedareasofChina,wasactuallythelegitimate

successor to the Nationalist party established by Mr. Sun Yat-sen. 1009399.BritainSeeksChineseTranslators
BritishpreparationsforwarintheFarEastwerereportedbytheJapanese,whostatedthat

British authorities were making a survey of Englishmen in North China, Hongkong and Shang-
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hai who understood the Chinese language and could work with the British forces in Burma.

Reporting the results of Britain's search, Mr. Horiuchi informed Tokyo that by Steptember

10, 1941 ten linguists had been appointed in Shanghai. 1010

400. Japan Seeks Funds to Operate Malayan Mines
Though the ties between Great Britain and China were being constantly strengthened by

economicandmilitarymeasures,relationsbetweenGreatBritainandJapanwereweakened

by the same means, for the British freezing of funds was effective in upsetting Japan's eco-

nomic stability.

UnlessadirectpaymentcouldbemadetoJapanesewhowereoperatingminesinMalay,

Foreign Minister Toyoda believed that negotiations would have to be begun with England for
the appropriation of the funds necessary to keep these mines open. In order to be completely
informed on the situation, Foreign Minister Toyoda, in the early part of September 1941, in-

structedhisrepresentativeatSingaporetocollectdataonthenumberofJapaneseemployed

in the mining industry, their monthly salaries in Shanghai dollars, the cost of maintaining
the equipment to keep these mines in operation, and the amount of cash in possession of the

mines.lOll

401. British Embassy Burns All Important Documents

AJapanesediplomatinNankingreportedtoTokyoonSeptember5,1941thattheBritishEmbassy,feelingthestrainofexistingrelationswithJapan,hadapparentlyburnedallim-

portant documents. 1012

402. The Fuso Maru, an Evacuation Ship, Schedules a Stop at Singapore
Since there seemed to be little hope remaining for the reestablishment of normal relations

betweenthetwocountries,detailedplanswerebeingmadeinSeptember1941toevacuate

British and Japanese subjects to London and Tokyo respectively. These plans became more

significa~t as time passed.

NotifyingSingaporeonSeptember10,1941thatTIieFusoMaruwasscheduledtoarrivetherelateinSeptember,1941,ForeignMinisterToyodasuggestedthatarrangementsbemade

to fill the 700 accommodations available for passage t9 Tokyo aboard this ship.lol3

403. Japan Intercedes with Britain for Germans in Iran
OnSeptember8,1941Mr.IchikawainTeherannotifiedTokyothatBritishandRussian

forces had reached that city. Although there was still much discussion regarding the treat-
mentofGermannationalsresidinginKazavinandothercitiesinIran,theGermanauthori-

ties were opposed to being held as prisoners of the British. Therefore, German residents in

TeharanwereappealingtoPersiatoarrangetheirimmediatetransfertoTurkey.Ifthiscould

not be done, the German authorities intended to retire to the Ministry compound.IOl4
Mr. Ichikawa called on the Iranian Foreign Minister to enlist his assistance in the transfer

of German nationals to Turkey, but because of British pressure, the Iranian Foreign Minister
was pessimistic regarding this plan. Mr. Ichikawa then visited British and Turkish authorities
to obtain their help, and the American Minister in Iran agreed to speak to the British author-
ities there. However, at the present time, Mr. Ichikawa stated, there was great anxiety among
the German residents over the prospect of being forced to return to the Ministry compound
since they would have to remain there until the conclusion of the war.
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FightingwasstillgoingoninmanyareasofIran,withtheRussianarmymovinginthewest

to the Mashhad area and to the south of this territory. 1015

404. Canada Maintains Diplomatic Relations with Vichy

Mr. Yoshizawa, the Japanese representative in Ottawa, notified his government on Septem-

ber8,1941thatPrimeMinisterMacKenzieKinghadreturnedhomebyplaneontheprevious

day. In keeping with the stand of the British government, Prime Minister MacKenzie King
had stated at a press conference that Canada intended to maintain diplomatic relations with
Vichy. 1016

405. Foreign Minister Toyoda Anticipates Anglo-Japanese Evacuation Agreement
According to a message transmitted to Teheran on September 10, 1941 Foreign Minister

Toyoda expected that an Anglo-Japanese understanding on the evacuation facilities to be
provided by both countries would be reached very shortly.

.ToexpeditetheevacuationofJapaneseandBritishsubjects,thetwogovernmentswereex-pectednottowithholdanynecessarypermitsmorethanafortnightfromthetimewhenthey

were submitted unless a suitable explanation was given. In the matter of traveling expenses,
some standard method of settling problems that might arise would be arranged between the
British Embassy in Tokyo and the Japanese Finance Ministry. 1017

Not only was Great Britain to cooperate with Japanese leaving the United Kingdom, India,
Burma or British colonial territory, but it was also to place no obstacle in the way of those
wishing to leave British dominions or territories under either British or Allied occupation. In
return, Tokyo gave assurance of the safe passage of British subjects from Japan, Manchukuo
or occupied China.1018406.HiyeMaruIsUsedinJapaneseEvacuation

Leaving Kobe on September 22, 1941 the Hiye Maru was to pick up evacuees at Bombay,

India,BandarshapuronthePersianGulfandMombasa,Kenya,beforereturningtoYoko-hama.Becausetheschedulewasnottobealtered,'ForeignMinisterToyoda,inamessageto

Teheran, Iran, on September 12, 1941, warned that all passengers should be ready to board
when the ship docked, and that Iraq be informed immediately to ensure the evacuation of
Japanese residents from Bagdad.

Sincesuitableaccommodationsforallwereimpossibletoobtain,theJapaneseForeign

Minister ordered that preference be given the sick, aged, women and small children. 1019407."CentralChinaPost"StrikeRemainsUnsettled
While these evacuation negotiations were underway it was particularly important that no

incident, no matter how insignificant, be allowed to upset the Japanese-British diplomatic

situation. In July 1941 a strike had broken out in the office of the Central China Post, an Eng-
lishlanguagenewspaperpublishedinHankow.TheBritishAmbassadorinChungking,be-

cause he believed the strike had been instigated by the Japanese, the Municipal government,
and the Nanking regime, demanded that immediate settlement be effected by Japanese au-
thorities.1020AmessagefromHankowonSeptember12,1941revealedthattheincidentwasnotyetclosed.
Settling in the office of the Central China Post, one group of strikers had refused to surrender,
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whereupon the British Consul-General in Hankow filed a protest with the Japanese authori-

ties there. However, since Japanese officials insisted that the movement was directed by Chi-

neseattemptingtoimpedetheestablishmentoftheNewChinaand,consequentlyaimingto

suppress the Central China Post, they said that any interference by Japan would be useless.
They desired to let the strike run its natural course without intervention by local authorities. 1021

408. Japan Prohibits Unauthorized Newspaper Articles
Topreventfurthertroublewithnewspapers,theprintingofanyarticlesregardingthecrea-

tion of the "National Policy Cooperation", with the exception of those authorized by the proper
authorities,wasprohibitedinShanghai.1O22OnSeptember13,1941Japaneseauthoritiesin

Shanghai requested that similar action be taken at Hankow.1O23

409. Japan Denies Blockade of Hongkong Waters
In spite of strict precautions differences between the Japanese and the British arose over

tradeandshippingpolicies.OnSeptember15,1941JapaneseauthoritiesinCanton,inan-

swer to a British complaint, insisted that the Japanese blockading squadron had always re-

spected Hongkong's territorial waters. 1024

410. British Authorities Seize Egyptian Steamer

ABritishseizureofanEgyptiansteamer,StarofEgypt,carryingacargoofcottonandglyc-

erin, caused Tokyo to instruct its officials at Shanghai to investigate the reason for this action
and to negotiate for the release of the vessel.1025

Japanese authorities in Shanghai reported to Tokyo that on one occasion Japan had refused
theChinaTradingCompanyapermittosendfifteentonsofglycerintoHongkong.SinceJapan

stood to profit in trade negotiations by granting such permits, it was suggested that they not
be withheld in the future. 1026411.BritishSeektoCheckGermansinBlackSeaArea

From an authentic intelligence report, the Japanese Embassy in London learned that Brit-

ishmilitaryauthoritiesintendedtoextendthewar~ithGermanyintotheBlackSeaareasincetheGermanarmyhadalreadyplannedtocrossoverintotheCaucasusfromtheBulgar-ianandRumanianshores.InanefforttomoveitsfleetintotheBlackSeaandforestallthis

German aggression, the British government was trying to persuade Turkey, Iran and Iraq of
the danger of their position once German troops were in possession of the Caucasus. However,
the Japanese intelligence report stated that Berlin realized the intentions of the British and

thereforewoulddelayanyattackonTurkey.Nevertheless,theGermanarmyinBulgariawas

making preparations for invading the Caucasus.
The Japanese believed that Great Britain did not want to deal harshly with Persia since

British troops were not scheduled originally to enter the city of Teheran. However, when the

Russian government had declared. its intentions to march on Teheran and dispossess the
ruler, Great Britain had been placed in a difficult position.

FromanAmericansource,JapaneseintelligencelearnedthatassistancetoMoscowwouldbeincludedintheLend-Leaselawatsometimeinthefuture.InordertoensureBritishvic-
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tory over Germany, the United States was determined to give Russia the maximum amount
of assistance. 1027

412. Japan Requests Reciprocity in Evacuation Plans
TokyowasconcernedwiththesafepassageoftheFusoMaruduetoarriveinSingaporelate

in September, 1941 although no agreement had been achieved by September 17, 1941, the

JapaneseexpectedtheBritishtoaccordtheFusoMaruthesameprivilegeswhichwouldbegrantedtotheEnglishshipAnhui.TheJapanesegovernmentplannedtoextendeverycon-

venience to the Anhui, even to supplying it with fuel and water. 1028

SincetheFusiiMaruwaspreparingtotransportJapanesenationalsfromBritishterritory,

Tokyo sent a report to Singapore stating the cost of passage aboard this ship. Japanese offi-
cials in Singapore were directed to collect the fares and pay all fuel, customs, and docking
expenses.

Questions r.egarding the remittance of funds by the evacuees and the issuance of departure
andexchangepermitsweretobesettledbytheBritishAmbassadorandtheJapaneseMinis-terofFinance.Furthermore,bothJapaneseandBritishcustomsofficialsweretobegincheck-

ing baggage three days before the ship's entry into port in order to reduce any delay in disem-
barking. 1029413.BritishRequestLicensetoExportGlycerin

OnSeptember18,1941theBritishCommercialAttacheinTokyonotifiedtheChiefoftheJapaneseTradeBureauthatAmbassadorCraigie,uponinstructionsfromLondon,hadasked

the Governor-General in Singapore to release cotton and machinery which the British had
confiscated there, in return for a license to export glycerin from Japanese-held Shanghai. It

wasnotrevealedtoAmbassadorCraigieatthistimethatofficialsinSingaporehadpreviously

agreed to turn over the material without any conditions and that licenses for the export of
glycerin to the British had already been issued at Shanghai. 1030

LaterthesamedayTokyoinformedJapaneseofficialsinShanghaithattheBritishConsul-Generalhadbeendirectedtoaskthemforthelicense,whichTokyodirectedshouldbeissued

immediately. 1031

Tokyo suggested to Singapore that the cotton and machinery, which the British were ex-
pected to release in return for this license, be loaded onto the Fuso Maru. 1032

414. Japanese Face Financial Difficulties in Canada
OnSeptember24,1941,Mr.KawasakiinVancouversentapleatoTokyorequestingame-

lioration of the situation which had resulted in Canada from the British order freezing Japa-
nesefunds.NotonlyhadofficialsbeenunabletoarrangepassagehomeforJapanesesubjectsresidinginCanadabutsincethesendingofmoneytoandfromJapanwasalsocurtailed,

families in Tokyo dependent upon relatives in Canada, and Japanese students in need of re-mittancefromtheirhomeinJapan,wereinfinancialstraits.1033415.TokyoProtestsAgainstCanadianCensorship
Ambassador Yoshizawa in Ottawa, acting under orders from Tokyo, officially protested to

the Canadian government against its prohibition of all code and clear text telegrams between
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theCanadianandAmericanconsulateofficeswhichwerenotmarked"JapaneseConsul".

Although Mr. Yoshizawa explained the difficulty in transmitting all Japanese messages
through the Embassy network, Canadian officials firmly refused to rescind their previous order.
In his report to Tokyo on September 24, 1941 the Japanese Ambassador expressed the opinion

thatCanadawasparticularlyanxioustopreventtheexchangeofcodemessagesbetween

Vancouver and San Francisco. 1034

416. British Authorities Delay Loading of Fuso Maru
OnSeptember25,1941TokyowasinformedbytheJapaneseConsul-GeneralinSingaporethattheshipFusoMaruwasbeingdelayedinthatportbycargoloadingproblems.BasingtheirrefusalonthefactthattheFusoMarudidnothaveenoughcargospacetoloadallthe

cotton and machinery, local authorities in Singapore had withheld the necessary export per-
mit. However, a discussion between the director of the Japanese Commercial Affairs Bureau
and the British Commercial Counselor revealed that the delay in issuing this permit had been

causedbyapreviousrefusaloftheJapanesemaritimecustomstoallowaChinasoapcom-

pany in Shanghai to export glycerin.
Attempting to offset further delay in loading the Fuso Maru, the Japanese Consul-General

agreedtopermittheChinesefirmtoexportfiftytonsoftheglycerincontractedfor,andatthe

same time to secure a guarantee regarding the remaining seventy tons. In return, arrangements

weretobemadewherebytheBritishConsul-GeneralandtheBritishGovernorGeneralin

Singapore would be informed by their Ambassador in Tokyo that permission to load the Fuso

Maruhadbeengranted.Furthermore,asecondJapaneseshipwastotakepartoftheMaru's

cotton cargo. 1035

Despitethesearrangements,onSeptember27,1941theFusoMaruwasstillinport.Though

Tokyo accused Singapore authorities of scheming to delay the sailing of this vessel,1036 Foreign
MinisterToyodatoldMr.RiyojiinSingaporethattherewasnoobjectiontodelayingthede-

parture of the Fuso Maru, and that all arrangements should be made to have it remain at
anchoruntiltheloadingschedulewascompleted.Theloadingwastocontinueasplanned,butnofreightchargesweretobepaidatSingapore,"sincethismatterwouldstillhavetobetakenupwiththeBritishEmbassy.Furthermore,Consul-GeneralHoriuchiinShanghaiwas

instructed to proceed with issuance of the permit for the export of glycerin desired by the
British. 1037AsaresultForeignMinisterToyodainformedSingaporeonSeptember30,1941thatAmbas-
sador Craigie in Tokyo had sent a message regarding the cargo of the Fuso Maru directly to theGovernorGeneralinthatcity.l038AfewdayslateronOctober2,1941TokyoinformedShanghai

thatitwasbelievedtheBritishConsul-GeneralinShanghaihadsentatelegramtotheBritishGovernor-General.Therefore,itwasrequestedthatthesailingoftheFusoMarubefurther

postponed to await the outcome of these latest developments. 1039

AlthoughtheJapanesebelievedthattheBritishConsul-GeneralinShanghaimusthave

received Ambassador Craigie's telegram, no answer had been received by them on October 2,

1941. Consequently, finding it impossible to come to any agreement regarding permission for

loading cotton and machinery, the Japanese ordered the Fus;; Maru to sail. In one last attempt,

however, Tokyo ordered its officials in Shanghai to remind the British Consul-General of his

request for a glycerin permit. 1040
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417. Mr. Horiuchi and British Official Confer on Export Difficulties

OnOctober3,1941ConsulHoriuchi,theJapaneserepresentativeinShanghai,meetingwith

the British Consul-General, learned that the British official, since he had not received an ex-
port permit, did not regard the Japanese Consul's note as sufficient guarantee that the export
of glycerin would be granted. Consul-General Horiuchi replied that he did not have the au-
thority to interfere directly with the maritime custom's formal issuance of export permits,

but,atthesametime,hewascertainthatJapanwouldnothindertheshipmentof120tonsofglycerin.Asproofofthisstatement,ConsulHoriuchipointedoutthatpermitsfor50tonshadalreadybeengrantedonOctober3,1941andapermitfor10tonsonthefollowingday.
Although the Japanese believed these agreements had effected a satisfactory solution to the

trade problem, England also desired permission for the safe passage of British naval tugs and
motor launches bound for both the Suez and Singapore, insisting that this was relative to the

originalquestion.SinceShanghaireportedonOctober4,1941thatthislastrequestwashan-ledthroughtheCustomsInvestigationCommitteeandwasjustrecentlygiventotheBritish,Mr.HoriuchiaccusedBritishauthoritiesofdeliberatelycreatingadelayinthenegotiations.

Willing to continue attempts at compromise regarding trade, Consul-General Horiuchi in

another conference with the British Consul-General insisted that not only would ships carrying
glycerin be allowed to leave port safely but that permits for the British tug boats would also be
issued. However, he warned that Japan would retaliate if the restrictions obstructing Japanese
shipping continued. 1041

418. Britain Issues Warning to Finland
TheJapaneseMinisterinHelsinkinotifiedForeignMinisteronSeptember30,1941

that the British government, through the Norwegian Minister in Helsinki, had issued a warn-

ingtoFinlandonSeptember24,1941regardingitswarwithRussia.UnlessFinlandagreedto

settle its border question with Russia, London would regard Finland as a belligerent and hos-
tile nation.

In an effort to determine Finland's reply to Great Britail1'~ demands, the Japanese Minister
in Helsinki called on the Finnish Foreign Minister on September 25, 1941. From the Conver-

sationtheJapaneseMinisterdrewtheconclusionthatFinlandwouldfinditimpossibleto

make definite promises to Great Britain's demands. The Japanese Minister in Helsinki ques-

tioned the Finnish Foreign Minister on the reasons surrounding Britain's presentation of its
demandstoFinlandthroughtheNorwegianMinisterinsteadofthroughtheAmericanMinis-ter.TheFinnishForeignMinistercouldnotanswerthisquestion.However,heofferedthe

theory that the United States might possibly have refused to submit Britain's demands to
Finland. 1042419.BritainProhibitsCodeTelegramsinIran

BySeptember30,1941,Mr.IchikawainTeheranreportedtoTokyothatBritishdominationofIranwassocompletethattheywereabletocarryoutanorderprohibitingthesendingandreceivingofcodetelegrams.ApparentlythisedictincludedtheFrenchLegationaswellasthe

German Legation. 1043

420. Japan Threatens to Rescind Glycerin Permit

AfterreceivingMr.Horiuchi'sversionofhisconferencewiththeBritishConsul-GeneralinShanghai,TokyowiredShanghaionOctober6,1941askingwhytheBritishofficialhadnotthen
alreadywiredtheEnglishGovernorGeneralinSingaporeandAmbassadorCraigieinTokyo
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admittingthatJapanhadissuedexportpermitsfortheglycerin.Tokyomadeitclearinthismessagethatthoughpermitsforthetwoshipmentsoffiftyandseventytonsofglycerinhad

been granted, actually neither of these shipments would be exported until Japan receivedguaranteesfromtheBritishthattherawcottonandmachinerycouldbeloaded.1044
421. Shanghai Suggests Retaliation Against British

Apparently British and Japanese representatives had reached a satisfactory understanding
inTokyoregardingthesedifferences.YetShanghaiofficialsreportedonOctober6,1941that

they had been unable to put such an agreement into effect because of the attitude of the Brit-
ishConsul-General.Thereforeitwasbelievedthatappropriatecounter-measuresshouldbe

taken by the Japanese.
While cutting off all future export permits to the British would undoubtedly be effective,

Shanghai realized that it would also result in a complete rupture of business relations between
thetwocountries.Asanalternatemeasurethen,JapaneseofficialssuggestedthatdemandsbemadeoftheBritishConsul-GeneralinShanghai,foraguaranteethatnoobstacleswould

further delay the loading of cotton aboard Japanese ships at Singapore. 1045

ThefollowingdayOctober7,1941ShanghaipassedontoSingaporetheinformationthatthe

British Consul-General had apparently sent the necessary requisite telegram. But, since no-
thing more had come of it, the British having as yet failed to release the goods confiscated in
Singapore, Shanghai suggested that Japan should, in retaliation, revoke the glycerin export
permit issued by the customs inspector, or, if necessary call on the Japanese navy or gendar-
merie to stop actual exportation of the glycerin. Nevertheless Mr. Horiuchi hesitated to take
these steps since at the conference on October 4, 1941 he had definitely assured the British
Consul-General no obstacles would be placed in the way of the export of glycerin. 1046

In consideration of these circumstances Tokyo agreed on October 8, 1941 that, instead of
forbidding the glycerin export, the British Consul-General in Shanghai should wire both the
Singapore Governor-General and Ambassador Craigie that Japan was permitting the ship-

mentof50and70tonsofglycerinrespectively.InreturnBritainwasexpectedtoaccordcer-

tain facilities to the Japanese ships taking the cargo of raw cotton and machinery aboard.1047
When Shanghai officials inquired about the telegrams on October 9, 1941, the British Con-

sul General stated that they had been sent on Oct9ber 6, 1941 to Ambassador Craigie and the
SingaporeGovernor-General.ButsinceMr.Horiuchiwishedtotransmitthem,theBritish

official promised to turn oyer the text of the telegram to the Japanese Consul-General. 1048OnOctober13,1941TokyorequestedthecompletetextoftheBritishConsul-General'soffi-
cial communication to Ambassador Craigie and to the British official in Singapore. 1049422.ChurchillReportsonBritishPositioninRusso-GermanWar

OnOctober2,1941,theJapaneseAmbassadorinLondoninformedtheEmbassyinWash-

ington of Churchill's report made before Parliament on September 30, 1941 concerning the

British part in the Russo-German war. Since the outbreak of war between Germany and Rus-

sia, Prime Minister Churchill warned, there had been an increased feeling of optimism on

the part of the British government and people. However, while Germany's preoccupation with

RussiawasallowingGreatBritaintimetodeliberateuponitsownsituationandbuildupitsownresistance,PrimeMinisterChurchillstated,GreatBritainmustnotrelaxitswarefforts.
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Russian resistance to German forces had been greater than at first expected. Even though
Leningradmightpossiblyfall,therewasthehopethatMoscowandtheCaucasuswouldhold

out through the winter and that Germany's occupation of the Ukraine could be stopped.

WithGermany'sattentiondrawntoitseasternflank,shippingontheAtlanticduringthe

past three months had become safer. Therefore, aid from the United States was able to reach

GreatBritain.Furthermore,Britain'scoastaldefensesandthedispositionofitshometroops

had been improved to such an extent that even though Germany might start additional in-
vasion attempts, the British government was confident that they could be repelled. 1050

However,theBritishauthoritiesclaimedthatGermany,onceithaddefeatedSovietRussia,

would not be interested in the invasion of the British Isles but instead would continue moving
towardtheNearEast.ForthisreasonGreatBritaindesiredtoenlisttheaidofTurkeyandto

consolidate its position in Syria, Iraq and Iran. Not wishing to put too much economic pressure
on Turkey, the British Isles had resorted to dispatching divisions of troops to that territory

amountingtoapproximately750,000men.InthiswayGreatBritainevidentlyhopedtoim-pressTurkeywiththenumberoftroopsitwouldbeabletomaintainbehindthelineofbattle.
In preparation for a possible engagement with the German forces in this area, General

Wavell had made a recent trip to London besides holding conferences in Baghdad and Teheran.
The preparations for a defensive warfare in that area were carried to such an extent that Gen-

eralWavellwasliningupBritishforcesfromtheFarEastandIndiaforjointBritish-Soviet

action in the Caucasus area and possibly within the borders of Russia itself. 1051

In order to carryon this concerted warfare against Germany, however, Russia required con-
tinued aid from Great Britain. Because of the number of German troops and planes lost in the

warwithRussiaPrimeMinisterChurchillbelievedthatGreatBritainwasnowonanequal

footing with its enemy. In comparison with 1940, particularly the period following the evacu-

ationofDunkirk,GreatBritainnowpossessedeightydivisionsofarmedforcesofwhichthirty-sevenwerearmoreddivisions.RecentlyGreatBritainhadevenbeenabletocarryondaily

and nightly bombing attacks over Germany. Great Britain expressed great admiration for the

occupied countries of Europe and put strong confidence in their ability to aid England in bring-
ing about ultimate victory. '-

JapaneseintelligencesourcesreportedthatChurchill'sdynamicpoliticalleadershipwas

holding the British government together and enabling it to carryon a unified projection of the
war against Germany. With regard to the British attitude" toward Japan, it could be seen both

fromnewspaperaccountsandgeneralpublicopinionthatGreatBritainwasdissatisfiedwith

the trend of the present Japanese-American conversations and had little hope for reaching any
rapprochement with the Japanese government. Although the British government had been
making some attempts to turn the tide of anti-Japanese feeling in order to watch for the out-
come of the Japanese-American conversations, it refused to negotiate with Japan even on
minor points of the freezing legislation. In fact, England refused to take any direct steps toward
improving relations with Japan. 1052

423. Premier Gailani in Political Exile in Iraq
OnOctober6,1941RomereceivedtheinformationthatformerPremierGailanihadbeenheldinpoliticalexileinIraqsincethelastpartofJuly.SincetheTurkishgovernmenthad

assured him that it would overlook his leaving the country, Premier Gailani hoped to returntoRomebywayofBaghdadwiththeassistanceoftheGermangovernment.
In reporting on the conditions in Iraq, Premier Gailani stated that the country's political

stability would be very hard to maintain in the future. The politicans who would eventually
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return to Iraq through Germany's assistance would not be in an enviable position, Premier
Gailani stated.

IncommentingontheBritishstrengthintheNearEast,PremierGailaniinsistedthatin

spite of the gross exaggeration of the British propagandists of the forces in Syria, Iraq and Iran,
there were not more than a total of fourteen divisions in these countries. Furthermore, Premier
Gailani did not believe that General Wavell's forces were in any position to defend the Cauca-

1053sus.424.JapanNavyUsesChungkingCurrencyforSecretPurchase
In the meantime, while settlements of trade negotiations were pending, Japan continued

toobtainnecessarymaterialsbyvariousdevices.AdispatchfromTokyotoShanghaionOcto-

ber 9, 1941 revealed the Japanese navy making purchases secretly by using Chungking cur-
rency. In order to prevent any disclosure of this activity Tokyo warned that complete contact
be maintained with the Foreign Office. Any sudden fluctuations in market prices as a result ofthesepurchasesweretobeavoidedsothatinvestigationswouldnotoccur.1054
425. British and Japanese Authorities Disagree on Shanghai Customs Officials

AtthesametimethatnegotiationswereunderwaytoremoveexportdifferencesinShanghai,

the friction between the British and Japanese officials here was increased by a dispute over

the appointment of customs officials in Shanghai. In September, 1941, Mr. Hirokichi Kishi-

moto, the chief secretary of the Inspector General of Chinese Maritime Customs in Shanghai,

hadinformedSirFrederickW.Maze,theBritishInspector-GeneralofShanghaicustoms,that

certain changes would have to be effected regarding trade conditions, before Japan would pay
its customs expenses dating back as far as June 1941.

During the discussions held for the purpose of settling British-Japanese customs problems,
Tokyo proposed against United States opposition that a Japanese official be appointed to head
thecustomsinShanghai.Then,inavisitwithMr.Horiuchi,SirFrederickW.Mazesuggestedthatsomeonefromaneutralcountryofficiateoverthecustoms,atleastforthetimebeing.TheJapaneseofficialrefusedtoagreetosuchapropositionbutthenurgedthatSirMazetakethe

responsibility of deciding the matter himself. 1055

From a dispatch to Tsingtao, on October 14, 1941, it appeared that a suggestion had been
offered whereby Japanese customs inspectors would send in reports on the character and
standing of the present customs officials. But, Nanking doubted the wisdom of such a move,
fearing that it might lead to chaos in the southern China customs. However if the existing

policy,underwhichboththePeoples'GovernmentandtheJapanesearmysentreportscon-

cerning the effectiveness of customs measures to Shanghai, proved unsuccessful, it seemed

evident that the Japanese would take over complete control of the Shanghai customs. 1056

ByOctober15,1941,Mr.HoriuchiappearedhopefulthattheprotestsalreadysubmittedbytheAmericanAmbassadorinTokyowouldberetractedbecauseofthepresentJapanese-Americannegotiations.Itwasfelt,therefore,thatthiswastheopportunemomenttopress

Japan's demands in Shanghai. In so doing Japanese officials were to emphasize that Japan
was anxious to comply with the needs of the present situation with regard to the Chinese cus-
toms in Shanghai, and to remove any causes for the friction which had been evident in the
past.1057
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426. Japan Attempts to Adjust Its Currency
AsequallyimportantasthecurtailingofJapanesetradeandcommercewastheeffectoftheBritishfreezingorderonJapanesecurrency.SinceJapaneseassetsabroadwerefrozen,aper-

mit was even required to import a one yen bill into Japan. Therefore Japanese subjects being
evacuatedfromSingaporewereorderedbyTokyo,inlateSeptember,1941,tochangealltheir

funds into remittance drafts. Meanwhile, the Finance Minister was checking every possiblemeansofgettingcurrencythroughintoJapan.1OS8
Withregardtotrade,SingaporewasalsonotifiedinOctober,1941thatinthosetransactions

concerning the liquidation of accounts between Japan and Great Britain exchange drafts were
to be substituted for yen notes. 1059ApplicationhadbeenmadebySingaporeforcurrentexpenditures,1060withtheresultthaton
October 8, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda in a secret dispatch announced that approximately

600,000yenwouldbesentfromTokyo,exclusiveoftravelexpenses.1O61Furthermore,itwasintimatedthatSingaporewas,byitsownmethods,securingsecretfundswiththeapprovalof

the Japanese government. 1062

427. Japan Curtails Allied Propaganda.
WhileGreatBritainwasimposingrestrictivemeasuresonJapan,Tokyo,inturn,waseffect-

ing certain methods of retaliation. Although apparently rendering equal treatment to all belli-
gerent countries, Tokyo revealed in a message to London on October 4, 1941 that its Bureau of
Information gave only the Axis powers ample facilities for the dissemination of propaganda.1O63428.JapaneseOfficialtobeRecalledfromSingapore

Moreover in view of the situation existing in Singapore, Tokyo was withholding the official re-
call of a Japanese official in that city. But he expected to return to Tokyo sometime after Octo-
ber 9, 1941.1064

429. Japan Fears British Strength in Far EastBycomparingthesituationexistingonOctober13,1941withthatofFebruary1941Tokyoina
message to Hsingking revealed certain outstanding changes in Far Eastern conditions.1O65 First

ofallbecausetheBritishgovernmenthadcometoregardJapanasanenemynation,increas-

ing economic pressure had been applied, with the result that Japanese interests in mining
and other business enterprises had been practically destroyed. More recently the freezing order
issued by the United States subsequent to Japan's occupation of French Indo-China had
halted southward expansion. 1066

AseconomicmeasuresweakenedJapanesestrength,GreatBritainseizedeveryopportu-nitytobuildupitsowneconomicandmilitaryholdsontheEast.SingaporebyOctober9,1941

had already given Tokyo a full report of the activities there. During the last part of November,
1941, Sir Robert Brooke-Popham had become Commander-in-chief of the army, navy and air

forceseastofIndia.LaterastheGerman-SovietwarandUnitedStatesaidcreatedamore

favorable situation in Europe for the allies, England set up a defense base in the East using
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Singapore as the focal point. Australian troops and modern airplanes were being sent. Branches

oftheMinistryofEconomicWarandPropagandawereestablishedinSingapore,whilehealthcorpsandtransportationgroupswereorganizedfromtheBritishresidentinthecity,toserve

behind the lines in the event of war. Yet, though British defense measures appeared to be ap-

proaching fulfillment, the available sea power in that area was still inadequate and provided
the British with a source of constant concern. 1067

However, with the arrival of Sir Alfred Duff-Cooper in October 1941 it was expected that the
Britishdefenseorganizationwouldcoordinateitsactivities.l06BSincehewasaccompaniedbyalargestaff,includingColonelEdmundLeoHall-Patch,SirDavidJohnMontagueDouglas,

Scott, Chambers, and Lieutenant Commander Neville, the British official's mission seemed

to be associated with the administration of foreign affairs in the Far East. In a conference with
United States and British officials including Major General Francis Stewart Gilderoy Piggott,

British Military Attache in Tokyo, and Mr. Becker, a lawyer, the effectiveness of allied propa-
gandaupontheJapaneseandtheNankinggovernmentswastobediscussedwiththeaimof

divorcing Japan from the Axis powers. 1069

430. Japan Exchanges Merchandise with Spain
Toward the end of October as the need for maintaining the proper balance of trade became

acute,Japanextendedtheriseofbarterinitstransactions,toSpainandPortugal.OnOctober15,1941TokyoinformedLondonthatarrangementhadbeenmadeforusingtheAsamaMaru

in the barter exchange of Japanese merchandise for Spanish quicksilver. Although the busi-
ness transactions with both Spain and Portugal were concluded primarily between the Mitsui
Trading Company and the Spanish Department of Commerce, since they concerned neutral
countries within the British sphere of influence, the plans dealing with the transportation of
this cargo by the Asama Maru were communicated to the British Ambassador Craigie in
Tokyo. 1070

431. Tokyo Arranges Disposal of Japanese Bonds
Next, in order to dispose of those Japanese bonds'backed by foreign money and owned by

Japanese residents in England, the Japanese Finance Ministry ordered that a list be drawn up

andapprovedtofacilitateeithertheredeemingorcancellationofthosebonds.Todealwith

those bonds which were not disposed of in this m~nner Tokyo ordered its Embassy in England
on October 16, 1941 to have the London Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank cancel them.
For the cancellation of other bonds in the future, Tokyo further suggested that a list be drawn

up regarding the bonds on hand, that it be checked, and finally that one copy be submitted to
the Finance Ministry in Japan.1071
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(g) Japanese-German Relations432.HitlerStopsGerman-VichyConversations

InawiretoAmbassadorOshimadatedAugust6,1941ForeignMinisterToyodaattempted

to clarify rumors resulting from statements made by Ambassador Fernand de Brinon in Paris
the previous day. The Foreign Minister relayed remarks accredited to Ambassador Brinon bytheSpanishambassadortoJapanwhohadhadconfidentialconversationswithMr.Brinon.

Germany, in exchange for granting Tripoli to France, had demanded the leasing of the
Bizerte harbor, according to the reported remarks of the French Ambassador. France refused

tograntthem.InconversationsbetweenChancellorAdolfHitlerandVice-PremierJeanFran-

cois Darlan conducted at Berchtesgaaden as a prelude to a separate German-French peace,
HitlerhadshowndisappointmentandhadorderedAmbassadorOttoHeinrichAbetzinParis

to discontinue conversations with the Vichy government. 1072

AmeetingbetweenHitlerandVice-PremierDarlanhadoccurredonMay11,1941,atwhichtimeHitlerdeclaredthatthetimehadcomeforFranceandGermanytodrawmorecloselytogether.Asatokenofhisgoodwill,theFuehreroffered,inexchangeforcertainconcessions,

the repatriation of 100,000 French war prisoners, officers and noncoms, who had also served
in World War I.

In deference to French military pride, Hitler offered Darlan the right to organize a skeleton
air force; in deference to prostrate French finances, he agreed to review the arrangement where-
by Vichy paid $8,000,000 a day for the upkeep of the army of occupation. In practice, Hitler did

sendhometheveteranprisoners;afewFrencharmyplaneswerereconditionedandplacedinservice,butthesumextractedforthearmyinFranceremainedunchanged.ForhispartHitlerdemandedaccesstomilitarysuppliesinthecolonies,assistancetoNazibases,andemploy-

ment of the fleet by the French for convoying food ships and other patrol duties. The last con-
ditionwas,ofcourse,designedtobringtheFrenchFleetintoconflictwiththeBritish.TheNazidemands,itwillbeseen,correspondedclos.elyto,andexceededsomewhat,thoseac-

cepted by Pierre Laval at Montoire. Should th,e Vichy government refuse these reasonable
terms, Vice-Premier Darlan was warned, Hitler could not answer for the consequences. Ion

433. Foreign Minister Toyoda Reviews Japan's Policies

After a conference with the military leaders of Japan, Foreign Minister Teijiro Toyoda on

July31,1941dispatchedtheImperialgovernment'spolicyregardingtheRusso-GermanwartotheJapaneseAmbassadorsinBerlin,Rome,andWashington.ThebroadoutlinesofJapan'sfuturepolicyweredecidedinaCabinetmeetingonJuly2,theForeignMinisterwired,and

every effort was now being expended to bring about its materialization. 1074

Despite the fact that German diplomatic officials in Tokyo understood Japan's position, the
Nazi government had not been sufficiently informed, Foreign Minister Toyoda continued.
After having devoted the greater part of its energies for four years to bring a conclusion to the
China incident, Japan found itself with large forces still fighting on the China mainland and

newdifficultiesarisinginthenorthandsouth.Commercialandeconomicrelationsbetween

Japan and third countries, led by the United States and England, had become so strained that
JapanwasforcedtosecuretherawmaterialsfromtheSouthSeas.Thissituationhadresulted

!072III,800.1073"HowWarCame,"byForrestDavisandEarnstK.Lindley,SimonandSchuster,NewYork,1942;pp.222-223.
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in the decision to obtain military bases in French Indo-China. Meanwhile the Russo-German

warofferedanopportunitytosettlethenorthernquestionafterpreparationshadbeencom-

pleted.

The Foreign Minister pointed out that Japanese advances to the south obviously had given
England, Russia, and the United States a set-back in the Pacific, thus helping Germany.

GermanannoyanceatJapan'snegotiationswiththeUnitedStateswasrealizedintheHomeOffice;however,twooftheprimaryobjectivesofJapanweretopreventtheUnitedStatesfrom

entering the war "at any cost" and to settle the Chinese incident. Having assumed that there
was complete trust between Germany and Japan, Foreign Minister Toyoda said that the dis-

cussionswiththeUnitedStateswerebegunatatimewhichseemedopportunetoJapan.He

referred to the fact that Germany initiated the war with the Soviet Union at an undesirable
moment for Japan.

Pointing to the promulgation of an Imperial rescript as proof of Japan's determination to
effect the success of the objectives of the Tripartite Pact, Foreign Minister Toyoda reiterated

thateachcountrymusthaveacertainflexibilityinitsconductiftheseaimsweretobeaccom-plished.Heexplainedthatrealcooperationdidnotnecessarilymeancompletesymmetryof

action but rather a trust in each other, thereby enabling both Japan and Germany to strivetowardthecommongoal,eachusingitsowndiscretionwithintheboundsofgoodjudgment.1075
434. Ambassador Oshima Correlates German-Russian Battle Reports

Rumors that the German army was not succeeding in its drive against Russia prompted

Ambassador Hiroshi Oshima on August 6, 1941 to correlate public statements from both bel-

ligerents in an attempt to clarify the situation. From these reports he surmised that Russian

forces had been irreparably damaged with causalties mounting to 3,500,000. Transfers of troops

fromSiberiaandothersectionsoftheU.S.S.R.torevitalizetheRedArmyweredeemedinef-

fective.

Only Russia's southern Ukrainian forces retained any degree of striking power, according to
AmbassadorOshima;GermanywasnowattackinginthissectoraswellascleaninguptheareasouthofKiev.HecommendedtheexcellentstrategyoftheGermanarmyincautiouslyencir-clingthestubbornSoviettroopswithminimumlosses.1076
435. The Foreign Minister Explains That Communication Difficulties Impede the Expression ofTokyo'sWarAims

Recently-appointed Foreign Minister Admiral Teijiro Toyoda replied on August 7, 1941 to
Ambassador Oshima's request for clarification of Japanese policy particularly in regard to the

Russo-Germanconflict.lo77HepointedoutthattheForeignOfficeinTokyowasexperiencing

unusual communications difficulties in disseminating European and American intelligence.
Therefore,theHomeOfficewasfindingitincreasinglyburdensometokeepitsfieldunitsin-

formed of the national policy at all times.

The Foreign Minister attempted to convey the beliefs of his office regarding future German
plans.HeacknowledgedthepossibilitiesofaGermaninvasionofEnglandandrecognizedthefactthat,althoughtheAxisseemedbentonanearlyterminationofthewar,Germanywas

preparing for a prolonged conflict. In the light of current British defense preparations and
morale, the eventuality of a long war seemed probable.

Concerning the Russo-German war, the Japanese Foreign Office expressed the belief that the
Russian people were convinced that Germany was waging a racial war against them. In view
of the Russians' deep rooted communistic conviction and traditional affinity for the soil, they

lO15III,802-804.
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would meet the invading armies with unyielding resistance. Japan could not overlook the

difficultiesofadministeringsuchterritorieswhenconquered,territoriesvastintheirgeography,

intense and severe in their climate, and poorly supplied with transportation facilities.
Inaddition,withtheGermanarmyprogressingatitspresentslowpace,Tokyoalsorealized

that Commissar Joseph Stalin would be able to retreat to the Ural Mountains, thereby tempo-
rarily frustrating the German plan to bring chaos to the Red Regime. Therefore, according to

Tokyo,unlesstheGermanarmyweretoexhibitamore"blitzlike"advance,theStalinpower

would continue to be a dominating influence in the Far East and a menance to Japan. 1078

436. Ambassador Oshima Again Urges Active Support of Tripartite Pact

Ambassador Oshima on August 9, 1941 directed a dispatch to the Foreign Minister, reiterat-

inghisformerpleasforactivesupportfortheTripartitePact.HeexplainedthatdespiteTokyo'snumerousstatementsadvisingGermanythattheJapanesewereconductingtheirpoliciesinaccordwiththeaimsandspiritofthePact,unlesstheplans,bywhichthissupport

was to materialize were forcefully executed in the near future, Japan might give an impres-
sionofdisinterest.Thefullfruitsofcooperationwouldnotbegarneredthroughindividualefforts.StressingthatitwasnothisintentionthatJapanshouldcourtGermanyandItaly,he

continued that they should cooperate with a view toward future benefits for the Empire. 1079

Ambassador Oshima explained that Hitler had already offered his support to Japan should a
clash occur between that country and the United States. 1080437.AmbassadorOshimaRevealsGermanOrganizationfortheOccupationofRussia

OnthesamedayAmbassadorOshimaadknowledgedthatGermanyhadnotdevisedacourse

of action beyond the annihilation of the Russian field forces. Germany, however, had set up a
governing organization under the head of Dr. Alfred Rosenburg to administer the conquered
territories. The proposed policy of destroying Communism at its source coincided unalterably
with the intention of the Japanese government, Ambassador Oshima pointed out; and it was
only fair, in fact essential, that Japan now cooperate closely and unconditionally with the Axis

toinsureharmonyinthefuture.AssoonastheJapaneseEmpirehaddetermineditsaimsandpolicies,AmbassadorOshimasuggestedthatJapanandGermanynegotiateforthesettle-

ment of jurisdictional disputes which might arise upon the partitioning of Russian territory.1081
Ambassador Oshima had previously revealed that Germany planned to take direct control

of affairs in conquered Russia for a ten-year period after the occupation, occupying all the
areauptotheUralMountains.Dr.Rosenberg,German-appointedMinisterofStateforthe

occupied territory, would establish his office in Moscow.

AccordingtoGermany'spostwarplanthethreeBalticcountriesandapartofWhiteRussia

were to be united to form a Baltic district, and an enlarged Ukraine and the Caucasus would

formtwootherpoliticalareas.FinlandwouldreceivetheKolapeninsulaandtheKarelianarea,whileRumaniawouldrecoverBessarabiaandBukovinia.HungarywouldreceiveasmallareainexchangeforthecessionofaportiontoSlovakia.NochangeintheformerGermanpolicytowardPolandwasexpected.1082438.RumorsofJapaneseRepresentationstoU.S.S.R.ReachGermany
AfewdayslatertheGermanMinisteratHsinkingwasreportedlyundertheimpressionthatJapanhadmaderepresentationstotheSovietUnion.AlthoughitappearedthatJapanese
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HomeAffairsDepartmenthadrevealedsuchinformationtotheNichi-Nichimainoffice,but

had killed the story immediately, the German official still had had time to intercept it.439.AmbassadorOshima'sResignationIsRefused
DespiteAmbassadorOshima'spersistentrequeststoreturntoJapan,theHomeOfficein-

sisted that he remain in Berlin. In a secret dispatch on August 12, 1941 Foreign Minister

Toyoda reemphasized the fact that although the Ambassador's point of view was understood,

his presence in Berlin remained a necessity. 1084440.TheGermanArmyProgressesAgainstRussia
AmbassadorHeinrichD.StahmerinformedtheJapaneseAmbassadorthattheGerman

army by August 14 had completely encircled Leningrad and had occupied the northeast area.

Inthesouth,Odessahadbeeninvested.TheDnepropetrovskpowerplant,largestinSoviet

Russia, was to be the next objective of the advancing forces. Ambassador Stahmer divulged
theencouraginginformationtoAmbassadorOshimathatGermanlossesinthesixweeksofwarhadbeenunbelievablysmallwithatotaldeadofonly30,000.SincetheJapaneseAmbas-sadorhadrecentlyconcludedatourofthebattlefield,hewasconvincedthatthesefigureswere

reasonably accurate.

Russian and British air attacks on Berlin, Ambassador Stahmer declared, were attempting

to prove that Germany did not have aerial supremacy. This was only a political move, unrela-tedtoactualconditions.HecautionedJapantobewaryofRussian-Britishpropaganda.1085441.GermanyAdvisesEvacuationofConsularOfficialsFromOccupiedTerritories
OninstructionfromtheGerm"angovernmentallConsularofficialsintheoccupiedareasof

France, Belgium, Holland, Luxemburg, and Norway were to close their offices by Steptember1,1941andtoevacuatetheareas.AmbassadorOshimanotifiedtheHomeOfficeonAugust12
thatMinisterPaulSchmidt,GermanChiefofProtocol,hadconfidedtohimthatthisorderwas

not to be applied to Japan. 1086

OnAugust16,1941AmbassadorOshimareportedtoTokyothathehadrecentlydispatchedConsulShigeroImaitoBrusselstobringtheImperialportraits,theninpossessionoftheAnt-

werp Consulate, to the Berlin office. 1087

FurtherarrangementsweremadeonAugust23,1941fortheevacuationofJapaneseofficials

from occupied areas.1088

ThatJapanhadinstigatedalicensesystemapplyingtoforeignersleavingthatcountrywaswiredtoAmbassadorOshima.Hewasinstructedtodeterminetheextentofsuchrestrictions

in Germany and other countries to which he was accredited. Since Japan's license system

wouldnoteffectmembersofForeignEmbassies,Ministries,ConsulatesandtheirfamiliesunlesssuchasystemweremanifestedagainstJapaninothercountries,theAmbassadorwas

directed to discover the extent and application of the restrictions. 1089442.Manchukuoan-GermanTradeRetardedbyWar
AstheRusso-Germanwarprogressed,increasedrestrictionsuponJapanese-Germantradewerebeingfelt,butitwasdifficultforJapaneseofficialstoexplaintheseriousnessofthesitu-

ation to their Axis partners. One instance of restricted trade to Germany was the forced discon-
tinuance of the Manchukuoan supply of soy beans. It was feared that the mere excuse of a Russo-
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GermanwarwouldseemafeeblepretexttoGermanauthoritiesconsideringthefactthatGer-

many would probably counter with the argument that Manchukuo need not be concerned with

theproblemofoverlandtransportation.ByAugust12,1941Japanesespokesmanhadagreed

that they should attempt to convince Germany that since Japan was adopting emergency
measures in the North in order to assist Germany, and since there was a limited supply of soy

beansfordomesticconsumptioninManchukuoalready,itwouldbeimpossibletoliveupto

the May agreement in regard to shipments to Germany. 1090ByOctober8,1941considerableManchurianmerchandiseamountingto$215,000whichwas
enroutetoGermanythroughRussiahadbeenconfiscated.SinceGermanywouldprobably

never receive the shipments and could not be expected to pay for them, Japan found itself in
the position of settling the deal with Manchuria. In an attempt to avoid paying the retail price
for the shipments which it had transhipped to Germany, Japan consulted with Ambassador
Oshima and Minister Umetsu. 1091

443. Japan Learns of German Undercover Activities in China
Ontheotherhand,GermanprogressinChinadidnotseemtobesufferingsince,withthe

freezing of assets in Tientsin, German firms were reported to be secretly purchasing United
States and British real estate. This was distressing Japanese authorities, and it was advised

thatJapanseektheGermangovernment'scooperationeitherthroughtheGermanAmbassa-

dor or through Dr. Helmut Wohlthat.1O92 Thus, Consul Makoto Okuma on August 18, 1941,1093

inquiredofGermanauthoritiesregardingtherumoredencroachmentonJapaneserightsintheTientsinarea.Inresponse,Germanspokesmendeclaredthattheyhadbeengivingample

support to Japan's policy of freezing British and American assets. Stating that they had no
specific knowledge of any German-Allied dealings, they agreed that should the Japanese sub-
mit concrete evidence, such practice would be dealt with properly. In the instance of the Ger-

manfirmofMeruchaasuwhichwasundersuspicion,itwasrevealedthattheyhadalready

issued a warning.

WhenConsulOkumainquiredaboutGerman-JewishactivitieshewasreassuredthatnotoneoftheGermanfirmsinthisareawasJewish,eventhoughtheJewsinthatareawereso-

cially respected. 1094

444. Japan Cultivates the Interest of the German People
Despite these somewhat strained relations between merchants in China, the general attitude

towardJapaninGermanygraduallybecameoneofincreasinginterest.AccordingtoAmbas-

sador Oshima the sudden surge of interest in Japan was giving rise to a demand for materials
intheformofGermanlanguagepublicationspropagandizingJapan.Hereportedthatdistri-

bution of effective information concerning Japan was being disseminated through libraries,
universities, publishers, government offices, and through the party and picked individuals.

Thematerialwasnonethelessprovinginsufficient,andheurgedthepublicationofnewandsupplementaryvolumes.CurrentlypopulareditionswereNippon,ContemporaryJapan,The

East Asia Economic and the Japan Trade Monthly. 1095

445. Ambassador Oshima Admonishes Tokyo for Lack of Decisive Attitude

Ambassador Oshima was becoming increasingly aroused that no definite instructions in

regardtoJapan'spolicyintheRusso-GermanconflicthadbeenforthcomingfromTokyo.On
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August20,1941hetransmittedacausticreminderthatnowordexceptanaccountofForeignMinisterToyoda'sconferenceswithAmbassadorsConstantinSmetaninandEugeneOttonJuly9hadbeenforthcomingandthatitwasimpossibletoknowtherealintentionoftheHomeOfficemerelyonthebasisofsuchconversations.Healsotookthisopportunitytorequestim-

mediate information on Japanese-American relations, revealing that the government had be-comequiteperturbedovertheexistingcircumstances.1096
In a severe rebuke for the government's failure to inform its field representatives of the cur-

rent situation, Ambassador Oshima telegraphed that he could not conclude that Foreign Min-
isterToyodaeitherfearedthatsecrecywouldnotbemaintainedorthatthegovernmenthad

not as yet decided upon a definite policy. Should Tokyo be withholding information for security
reasons, Ambassador Oshima declared that every Japanese representative at the risk of his

lifewouldmaintainsecrecy.Shouldthesecondreasonprevail,AmbassadorOshimaurged

that, regardless of the inconclusiveness of the information, he be told even what Mr. Toyodahimselfwasconsidering.1097446.AmbassadorOshimaObjectstoJapan'sUseofRussianNewsReleases
Ambassador Oshima also complained bitterly of Japan's objective broadcasts of Russo-

Germanfrontlineactivities,statingthatTokyo,ontwooccasions,August9and10,1941,hadbroadcastTassreportstotheeffectthatRussianplaneshadraidedBerlinonAugust7and8.

Ambassador Oshima pointed out that actually only an air raid alarm had been sounded andthatnogreatdamage,suchaswasreported,hadbeeninflicted.
Stressing the fact that Japan would certainly be equally outraged should Germany deign to

broadcast as facts the Chungking government reports, he suggested that Japan attempt to
controlfuturebroadcasts.HefurtherpointedoutthatsincetheGermanForeignOfficewas

constructing a large receiving station by which it would be able to listen minutely to broad-
castsfromthewholeworld,itwouldnowbemostimportantthatJapanexercisecautionin

her transmissions. 1098

The Ambassador continued to emphasize the ill will anq- confused feelings which such a
policy of broadcasting would invoke throughout the Empire. This kind of reporting not only
would cause misunderstanding among German officials and among Japanese living outside of

Berlin,buttherewasadangerthatitwouldinjurethe-veracityofJapaneseoverseasbroad-casts.Therefore,heurgedthattheForeignOfficeconsultwiththebroadcastingdepartment

and take suitable steps regarding the regulating of broadcasting reports originating in Rus-
sia.1O99

447. Foreign Minister Toyoda Upholds Japan's Methods
Inrebuke,onAugust22,1941,ForeignMinisterToyodaremindedMr.Oshimathatthe

Japanese government had been following a policy of handling worldwide broadcasts objectively

andimpartiallyinthehopeoffosteringconfidence.Hestressedthepointthatfromthevery

fact that German broadcasts had been so severely regulated, their China and South Seas prop-
aganda power had become worthless.

HealsocounteredthatsuchexamplesastheAmbassadorhaGpointedoutwereextremelyrareandchallengedhimtolistenoveraperiodofseveraldaystoverifythis.Substantiating

evidence for the report of a Russian raid on Berlin had been garnered from Domei dispatches
and had originated in London and Vichy, the Foreign Minister revealed. Again he emphasized
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the fact that the Japanese broadcasting companies, working in unison with all government

branches, were completely supporting their Foreign Office policy of upholding the Tripartite
agreement. 1100

448. Ambassador Oshima Confers with Field Marshal KeitelByAugust25,1941,accordingtoAmbassadorOshimawhohadbeengatheringbattlereports
from various sources1101 including the German Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, with whom hetalkedonAugust23atGeneralHeadquarters,1102Germanstrategywasmeetingwithunprece-
dented success. In a lengthy six part dispatch transmitted on August 25, 1941, Ambassador
OshimaattemptedtoconveytohisHomeOfficethecurrenttrendofRusso-Germanhostilities,asrelatedtohimbytheFieldMarshal.Accordingly,herevealedthatRussiancasualtieswere

estimated to be about five million, with a definitely known total of 1,250,000 prisoners and

twicethatmanydead.Onlytheequivalentofabout60divisionsofthe260whichhadappeared

on battlefields remained, and these seemed to be haphazardly slapped together, resulting in

low military efficiency. It had been estimated that the armed strength of the Soviet Union had

fallentoonethirdofitsoriginalstrength.Theshortageofequipmentandofficermaterialwasapparent.Insomecasessergeantscommandedbattalionsandinothersalieutenantwouldbe

in charge of a regiment.

Judging from the population it would be possible to organize about 20 more divisions, but
in so doing they would practically exhaust the source of supply. Female battalions had al-

readymadeanappearance.AlthoughtheRussianforceswerestillrichinmanpower,theyno

longer were equipped or trained to fight with any degree of efficiency. 1103

Ontheotherhand,inregardtoGermanlosses,theFieldMarshalstatedthatcasualtieswerelessthan160,000,thedeadtodatereaching40,000.Warreportsfromthesouthernfrontshowed
Odessa completely encircled while Dnepropetrovsk, located in a field warfare area and very
stronglyfortified,wasbeingsubjectedtoartilleryfirebeforeGermanforceswouldmakeany

direct in-fighting attempt.

Itwaspointedoutthatinordertoavoidthedamageresultingfromsuburbanwarfare,Kievwasbeingsubjectedtodestructionbyartilleryfire,tobefollowedupbyinfantryattacks.
SuddenandrapiddevelopmentsintheUkrainesectorhadenabledtheGermanarmyto

annihilate the greater part of Marshal Senyon Mikhailovich Budenny's forces, Field Marshal
Keitel revealed. Because of the speed with which this advance had been conducted, all grains

andothergoodswereleftintact.FromthispointtheGermanforceswerescheduledtopushon

across the Dnieper River to Harikohu and Donbasu.11O4

AlongthenorthernfronttheLeningrad-MoscowrailroadhadalreadybeencutatChudovo

and the German army had laid siege to the outlying districts of Leningrad from which is was
reported that Marshall Kliment Voroshilov had fled. In Estonia, Revel remained the only

unconqueredarea.HereagaintheGermanforceswereavoidingrushingtacticsandwerecon-

centrating on heavy artillery fire, the Field Marshal explained. The Finnish forces in cooper-
ation with the Germans had advanced to the area between Lake Ladoga and Lake Onega. For
the purpose of seizing the Murmansk area, General Eduard Dietl, famed for his defense of
Narvik, was reportedly arriving from Norway with his forces via the sea.1105

German divisions on the central front had been diverted to both the southern and northern
theaters, the latter group reaching a point southeast of Leningrad, and joining forces with the
troops in that area.
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449.FieldMarshalKeitelExplainsGerman'sWarAims
ExplainingtheaimsoftheGermanforces,FieldMarshalKeiteltoldAmbassadorOshima

that they were preparing to launch the second phase of the war soon. The goal of this phase
included the capture of the entire region from Rostov to Moscow and the industrial area around

Leningrad. These campaigns should be concluded by early November at which time the Rus-
sian field forces would have been destroyed. The Causcsus area was to be seized, but this action

mightnotbeinitiateduntilDecember.NopredictionaboutforcestobesenttotheUrals

could be made until the completion of the second phase. The Field Marshal blamed any de-
lays on weather conditions and the stubborn resistance of the Russian masses. 1106450.NationalistChineseinGermanyPresentaProblemtotheAxis

OnSeptember2,1941,AmbassadorOshimareportedthataproblemhadariseninconnec-tionwithChineseNationalistsinBerlin.AlthoughLiSheng-WeihadbeenappointedasNan-

king Ambassador to Germany, he was experiencing transportation difficulties and would not

beonhandtocontrolthesituationinGermanyforsometime.Asameansofmeetingtheex-istingemergencyAmbassadorOshimasuggestedthatNankingappointanhonoraryconsulin

Berlin, which appointment would be approved by Tokyo, to deal with these "depraved anti-
Japanese rascals".

Ambassador Oshima declared that the plan to establish an honorary consul had been thor-
oughly approved by the German government. If Nanking wished, Berlin had offered to select

several"NewOrder"advocatestocollaboratewithNankingrepresentativesfortheimprove-

ment of Japanese-Chinese-German relations. Ambassador Oshima requested the Foreign
Minister's approval. 1107451.Japanese-GermanTradeContinuesDespiteDifficultiesofWar

Japan and Germany continued to rely upon each other for transportation facilities as, ac-
cordingtoaSeptember1dispatch,GermanandItalianAmbassadorsinTokyorequestedthat

Japanese ships be made available for transporting Axis documents from Tokyo to South
America. Japan had been in agreement provided that Italian -airplanes flying between Italy

andRiodeJaneiroandSantiagobemadeavailableforthetransportationofJapanesedocu-

ments which were secret or confidential in nature. 1108

TokyowiredthatAmbassadorOshimaurgetheGermanMinistryofFinanceinBerlinto

approve Japan's request to draw from German peso funds in Argentina the equivalent of

7,000,000yentoapplyagainstJapanesepurchasesofcowhide.Ascompensation,Foreign

Minister Toyoda explained, Japan was offering petroleum and other goods as well as foreign

money. Although the details of the negotiations had been communicated to the German gov-
ernment via its representatives in Tokyo, by September 2, 1941, no action had been forthcom-

ingandtwoofJapan'sshipswerealreadyinSouthAmericanwaterspreparedtoloadthecar-

1109

go.

Inthemeantime,theJapaneseembassyinBerlinwasexperiencingdifficultiesindistin-

guishing between official and civilian, urgent and non-urgent goods. Twenty-seven thousand
tons of freight which was destined for Japan had accumulated, and although instructions from

Tokyostipulatedthatthegoodsbedividedintofourcategorieswiththenumberoftonsineach,

Ambassador Oshima was at loss to cope with the matter and requested that hereafter more

explicit arrangements be completed in Tokyo. 1110
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OnSeptember6,1941AmbassadorOshimamadeareportconcerningGermany'sgrowingeconomiccontrolovertheBalkanStateswiththeexceptionofTurkey.HedeclaredthatsinceGermany'simportswereinexcessofitsexportsespeciallyinitstradewithRumania,ithadresortedtochangingtheexchangerateinitsownfavor.InadditiontothisGermanyhadex-portedlargequantitiesofarmstothesecountries,thusstrengtheningitselfmilitarilyaswell

as adjusting its trade balance.

AmbassadorOshimaalsorevealedthatanoptimisticviewprevailedintheBalkanstatesin.

regard to the new period plans1111 which were designed to increase production since at the

present time agriculture appeared to be in an extremely primitive state. However, by supply-

ing implements and fertilizers, the German government hoped to prevent a decline in agri-

cultural production and, depending upon such endeavor, might eventually be able to increase
by 50,000 tons such oilbearing crops as soy beans. However, no general radical increase inagriculturalproductioncouldbeexpectedwithinthenexttwoorthreeyears.1112

AccordingtoAmbassadorOshima,bystrictcontrol,GermanywasassuringitselfoftheBalkansupplywhichwaslargerthaninpreviousyears.Thecommercialandeconomicimpli-cationsofGermany'splantodeveloptheRiverDanubewaterrouteconnectingitwiththeRhinetofacilitateuninterruptedshipmentofpetroleum,grains,lumber,etc.,wereempha-

sized in regards to the future prosperity of Europe. 1113

According to Minister Sikao Matashima the German army's activities had only slightly

affected agricultural production in the Balkans, and harvest appeared even better than in
previous years. There was a resulting tendency toward collaboration of additional Balkan

countrieswiththeReich.ThesenationswereoperatingunderaproducepactwithGermanyinaccordancewithwhichtheyweresupplyingrawmaterialsinexchangeforGermanwarmater-ials,farmtools,medicines,etc.Themarkbecametheunitofexchangeinalltradetransac-

tions between Germany and the Balkans. Trade between the Balkan nations themselves was

to be regulated in the Berlin Exchange Control Bureau with all loans to Germany being repaid
bymanufacturedarticles.This,itwillbeseen,establishedavirtualBalkantradeblockin

which Germany controlled an export market and wolJ.ld be economically sovereign. Germany

nowwasgettingmorearmsfromtheBalkansandtransportingthemoversaferroutes.Althoughcurrencyexchangerateswereunstableatpresent,MinisterMatashimawasconfidentthat

after Germany had won the Russian war, the situation would improve. 1114452.GermanArmyPlanstoAdvanceAlongLeningrad-SverdlovskRailroadAfterLeningradFalls
OnSeptember3,1941,amessagetransmittedfromMoscowtoTokyoontheprogressof

Russo-German hostilities was rebroadcast to Hsinking despite the previous warning of Ambas-

sadorOshimainaerlinthatJapanshouldbemorecautiousofRussianreports.Inthiscase,however,itwaspredictedthat,afterthecaptureofLeningrad,onepartoftheGermanarmy

would advance along the 'line of the Leningrad-Sverdlovsk railroad and other part, the mainforce,wouldadvancewiththecentralarmytowardMoscow.
ShouldtheGermansbesuccessfulindealingRussiaaknockoutblowinLeningrad,Moscow,

and Kharkov, it would be but a brief step to the oil fields of Grozny. With the withdrawal fromthesethreeimportantcitiesRussiawouldlosefour-fifthsofitswarindustries.
The same report revealed that the Soviet Republics' government outwardly appeared calm.

AsyettherewerenosignsofcollapseintheRedarmywhichstubbornlyresistedtheGermans
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initsattempttocarryonalongwar.Butitwaspredictedthatsoonthearmywoulddeteriorate,andsuchpossibilities,itwasbelieved,werecausingmuchconcerninAmericaandEng-

land.1l15

OnSeptember4,1941,AmbassadorOshimareportedactivitiesatthefrontastheyhadbeen

explained by a reliable German source. In this statement the encirclement of Leningrad had
been completed with the occupation of Slusselburg. Among the prisoners captured during the

fightinginthisneighborhoodwerearmedcitizensaswellasworkersoperatingtanks.Thestrategyinvolvedintakingthecitywastorelyprincipallyuponshellingandbombingandto

avoid street fighting.
WithregardtoactivitiesintheKievareaitwasbelievedthatsinceSovietforcestotheeast

could no longer retreat, mopping-up activities would be completed in the following week.

German forces had crossed the Dnieper River all along the line from Dnepropetrovsk southandweregainingsteadily.IllS453.RumorsofMobilizationonBulgarian-TurkishBorderDisproved
From Turkey came rumblings of massive troop concentrations on the Bulgarian-Turkish

border.Inordertoobtainfirst-handinformationJapaneserepresentativestheremadeanofficialtriptoBulgaria,whereitwasdiscoveredthatnotmorethanelevenBulgariandivisions

and not more than five German regiments were located. Hence, although at first it had been

thoughtthatFieldMarshalSigmundLiszt'sarmywasstationedthere,laterdataseemedto

disprove this theory.

With regard to Turkish-German relations, it was believed that Germany would not be in-

clined to hurry her negotiations until the eastern front had been brought under control even
though trade negotiations had been scheduled to begin on September 2, 1941.1117

454. Ambassador Oshima Tours Occupied European Countries

OnSeptember8,1941AmbassadorOshimaadvisedForeignMinisterToyodathathewould

leave the following day for a tour of German occupied territories in Belgium, the NetherlandsandnorthernFranceattheinvitationoftheGermangovernment.1118
455. Ambassador Oshima Again Threatens Resignation

AgainonSeptember20,1941,AmbassadorOshimathreatenedTokyowithhisresignationifJapandidnotclarifyitsintentionswithregardtotheJapanese-Americannegotiations.Com-

plaining that such an explanation as the Foreign Minister had transmitted on September 10,
1941,1119 was little more than routine diplomatic material, Ambassador Oshima stated that it

wasimpossibleforhimtoknowthetruthregardinghisowngovernment.Thepro-AxisAmbas-

sador continued that although outwardly the Japanese government claimed that the Japanese-

AmericannegotiationswouldnotviolatethespiritoftheThreePowerAgreement,hewas

doubtful.

Assertingthathehadbeen"inafog"sinceJuly2,1941whenthenationalpolicywasdecided,

Ambassador Oshima, stated that he felt incapable of performing his duties satisfactorily. 1120
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456. German National Defense Ministry Estimates Current Situation

TheViceChiefoftheGeneralStaffinTokyoforwardedtotheWashingtondelegationan

estimate of the current situation on September 20, 1941. This estimate, reportedly originating
from the German attache in the United States, had been sent to the Japanese representatives

inBerlinbytheGermanNationalDefenseMiniS~ y; and Tokyo requested that its authenti-
city be investigated in Washington.

TheGermanattachewascreditedwithstatingatifJapanattackedRussia,England

would aid the Soviet Union; but that unless Japan attacked the Philippines or seriously
menaced the American transport routes, the United States would not declare war against

Japan.ThisreluctanceonthepartofAmericawouldgreatlydecreaseitsprestigeinthePacificarea.HestressedthatitwasofvitalimportancetotheAxisPowersthattheUnitedStatesbe

kept in "some dilemma" concerning Far Eastern problems.

Employingapolicyofdelaybecauseitsfleetwasdividedbetweentwooceansandbecause

its air force and army were lacking in strength, the United States was attempting to use eco-
nomic pressure to conceal its weaknesses. The German attache pointed out that if Japan pro-
crastinated, the British and Americans would have had time to combine their naval strength
and Japan would have "lost an excellent prize by chasing the sun". 1121

457. Japan Repudiates Poland
Although Ambassador Oshima had failed in his efforts to persuade former Foreign Minister

YosukeMatsuokathatJapanshouldaccedeinGermany'sdemandthatPolandberepudiated,itappearedbyAugust15,1941,thatunderthenewCabinet,finalstepsinthisdirectionwouldbetaken.TheJapaneseAmbassadorwasnotifiedthataftertalkingwithAmbassadorOtt,

Foreign Minister Toyoda had agreed to call a special meeting of the Privy Council in Septem-
beratwhichtimetheJapaneseEmbassyinPolandwouldbeabolishedandthePolishEm-

bassy in Japan would be repudiated.1122 However, circumstances prohibited the presentation

ofthisrequesttothePrivyCouncilbeforeOctoberandtheCouncilwasnotexpectedtogiveits

approval until October 3, 1941, at which time the Polish Ambassador would be notified. 1123458.GermanyExplainstheGreerIncident
Meanwhile,onSeptember8,Germany'sViceMinisterErnstVonWeizsackeraccountedtoTokyoviaAmbassadorOshimafortheGreerincidentwhichinvolvedaGermansubmarineattackonaUnitedStateswarship.Heexplainedthatthesubmarineuponapproachingthe

vessel for identification purposes had been fired upon. However, he said, although attacked,
thesubmarinedoveandwaitedtwohoursduringwhichtheattackcontinued;andthenitsur-faced,sightedthewarship,andreleasedtwotorpedoesinself-defense.

AtAmbassadorOshima'squeryastoGermany'sintentioninthematter,theViceMinister

replied that he did not know Hitler's intentions but personally he did not believe that too much
ado should be made about it. According to Ambassador Oshima, President Roosevelt appeared
to be using the incident to stir up a war spirit in the United States. Nevertheless, Ambassador

Oshimabelievedthatsincenodiplomaticstepshadbeentaken,nothingmorewouldcomeof

the affair .1124

459. Ambassador Oshima Learns of German Transactions for South American Money

OnSeptember11,1941,AmbassadorOshimadivulgedthatGermanywasholdinglarge

s.ums of money in South American branch banks which it was attempting to obtain before the
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Americanfreezingorderwentintoeffect.TheseassetsBerlinhopedtoobtainprimarilyby

selling gold, but also by affixing the funds held by Germans in South America, purchasing raw

materials, and by "qootlegging" South American currencies. 1125

Only four days later the Ambassador rev

~ledthattransactionswerebeingmadeat10per

cent under the market price by German re resentatives in Lisbon with Argentina, Uruguay,
and Brazil. 1126460.NewJapanese-GermanShippingProblemsArise

Meanwhilesomenewquestionswerearisingregardingneutralshipping.AmbassadorOshimawiredhishomegovernmentonSeptember17,1941toexplainitsdecisionsonseveralpoints.ItemsunderdiscussionbythearmyandnavyandJapanesemerchantsinBerlinin-

volved the transporting of freight. Such problems involved an interpretation of the word "neu-
tral", a decision as to type of freight, and the necessity for obtaining navicerts.

Ambassador Oshima also explained that the Berlin contingent desired that all freight be
collected at Marseilles and then shipped by water to Lisbon thereby eliminating the use of the

inefficientSpanishrailroads.Inthisregardhewantedtoknowwhetherornottherewouldbe

an official British inspection and if so how thorough such a search would be. 1127461.TheGermanArmyReachesLeningrad
BySeptember15,1941AmbassadorOshimareportedthattheGermanarmyhadcompletely

surrounded Kiev's east side, resulting in the encirclement of nearly 1,000,000 Russian soldiers.

TothenorthotherdivisionshadreachedtheLeningradsuburbs.ThesuddeninvasionoftheCrimeahadalreadyprovedsuccessfulalthoughduringoperationstheGermanGeneralEugenRittervonSchoberthadbeenkilled.1128
In defensive tactics, Ambassador Oshima emphasized the superiority of the German mili-

tary, comparing the extent of the damage by bombing done to Hamburg to that of London.
According to his report, little damage to communication organization had been inflicted and
anti-an-craft guns and camouflage maneuvers had been most effective. Apparently, the Eng-lishwerenotriskinglargenumbersofmeningroupbombings.1\2~
462. Ambassador Oshima Inspects Bombing at Hamburg

WhileinspectingtheharboratHamburgimmediatelyafteritspounding,AmbassadorOshimaonSeptember10,1941reaffirmedtheGermanstatementthatlittledamagehadbeenaccomplished.HenotedthatfoursubmarineswerethenunderconstructionwhileGerman

sources revealed that one ship a week was being completed.

AlthoughGermanindustrialandmunitionsfactorieswerebeinghit,littledamageingen-eralhadbeenaccomplished.However,itwasadmittedthattheManheimCastlehadsustained

heavy losses. 1130

463. Respective Treatments of Russian and German Nationals Reviewed

Atthispoint,confusingstoriesregardingtherespectivetreatmentsofstrandednationalsandpeopleofoccupiedareaswerebeingdisseminatedbyGermansandRussiansalike.Accord-
ingtoAmbassadorYoshitsuguTatekawainMoscow,theSovietgovernmenthadbeenban-
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ishing German nationals to Siberia and Turkestan upon 48 hours notice and already hadorderedthecompulsoryremovalof600,000GermansfromtheVolgaarea.

Ontheotherhand,theGenTIansthroughrefugeespokesmanwerespreadingcounterpropa-ganda,apparentlyadvancingtheirowngenerositytoallpeoplesoftheoccupiedareas.Stress-

ing the fact that they had been supplying food and places of shelter, the Nazis had succeeded
ininfluencingevengreaternumbersofpeoplessothatstillfewerpersonsbelievedSoviet

stories of German atrocities. Accordingly, Ambassador Tatekawa stated that the numerous

Sovietpropagandaarticleswerebecomingconspicuous.Tohim,suchstoriesseemedtobeonlyanoutletforRussianimpatiencewiththeunfavorablewarconditions.1131
464. Ambassador Sum a Confers with General Franco

OnSeptember30,1941AmbassadorYakichiroSumainMadridexpressedopinionsresult-

ing from a conversation with General Franco at the Parudo1132 Palace on the previous day.
Accordingtothisreport,theAxishadsucceededindestroyingmorethanhalfoftheSoviet

army, and within a month's time the military phase of the Russo-German conflict would be
ended.

However,itwasrecognizedthatbecauseofthepolicyofscorchedearthbeingcarriedoutby

a strongly united Communistic people, it was possible that they would withdraw into the
Turkestan region to continue resistance. Therefore, Ambassador Suma recognized that an
Axis compromise with Stalin could not be considered. Germany would have to annihilate theSovietArmycompletely.1133

Ambassador Suma continued with General Franco's views, divulging that the Axis need
have no fear of American or British troop landings on Gibralter, which was obviously too nar-
row, or in Portugal, which would be swallowed up by Spain should she afford any opportunity
of an invasion to the enemy. However, care should be taken against the United States' occupy-
ing Dakar and Cape Verde preparatory to its entrance into the war. 1134

465. Axis Powers Develop Communications Intelligence
ColonelSenjuroHayashiinadispatchtotheHead,oftheGeneralAffairsSectioninTokyo

dated September 22, 1941 requested an outline of the procedure to be used in sending British
messages. Insomuch as he had asked Major Nishi to deliver this material to the Germans
during his absence, he felt that he must know immediately how his country planned to handle
these wires. Colonel Hayashi remarked that the Germans had expressed their appreciation

forthematerialtheyhadreceivedandconveyedhiscongratulationstoLt.ColonelKawamura

and to Mr. Sueyoshi on the success of their cryptanalytic work. 1136

OnthesamedayanothermessagefromBerlintoTokyosuggestedthatLt.ColonelScholzoftheGermanOKWABWEHR1136beawardedtheOrderoftheSacredTreasure,thirdclass,
atthesametimethatMr.Kempwouldreceivehiscommendation.Thereasonforfurther

bestowing an award on Lt. Colonel Scholz who had received the Order of the Rising Sun, fourth

class,wasthatasheadofthecommunicationsoftheattacheoffice,hehadgivenmeritorious

service, particularly in regard to German-Japanese joint cryptanalytic work. 1137

FromBangkoktotheViceChiefoftheGeneralStaffinTokyocamealistofstepswhich

should precede air operations in British Malaya. It was suggested on September 26 that if
these operations were being considered, there should be a thorough-going reenforcement of the
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airunitsinSaigon.Anaccurateutilizationofthedetailedintelligencealreadycollectedandtheestablishmentofspynetworkswouldbenecessaryaswellastheexecutionofwind-speed

observation with balloons having radio-sounding equipment, twice daily, in at least five places.TheseweretoincludeSaigon,Hanoi,andHeito.1138
466. Communications Difficulties Noted in Switzerland

Ambassador Oshima's plea for clearer coverage of his government's policies were echoed

fromBern,Switzerland,onSeptember1,1941,byConsulTakanobuMitaniwhosuggested

that as a result of the difficulty in maintaining communications between Japan and its various
outlying stations, some steps should be taken to rectify the situation. In this regard, he pro-
posed that in view of the increase of news of the day and the necessity for its immediate dis-
tribution one broadcast a day would last too long if it covered all the news. Henceforth over

theSwitzerlandstationtwoseparateperiodslastingfrom40to60minuteseachwouldbein-

augurated, to be scheduled approximately as 6:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.

Inharmonywiththisnewplanforreducingthetimeofanindividualbroadcastbutincreas-

ing the over-all coverage of the news, Consul Mitani explained that the content of each broad-
castfromBernwouldbeincreasedwhileamorecarefulselectionofthenewstoavoidrepiti-tionwouldbepractised.Theplanwastogiveexplanationsofnewplacenamesandpersonalnames.Tothisenditwasdecidedtoarrangeforanimmediatechangeinwavelengthandto

distribute reference material. 1139467.BerlinandTokyoNegotiateforImprovedCommunications
ItwillberememberedthatnegotiationshadbeeninitiatedbetweenBerlinandTokyoto

determine a more efficient and satisfactory method for settling the communication difficulties

betweenJapanandGermanyprevalentatthispoint.Anagreement,submittedbyAmbassa-dorOshima,wasapprovedonAugust20,1941byauthoritiesinTokyo.Thisplacedtheauthor-
ity for concluding the technical arrangements in the hands of officials of the German and
Japanese Broadcasting Companies. Another plan gave ultimate authority to the German and

Japanesegovernments.Ofthetwoplanssubmitted,Foreign'MinisterToyodaapprovedofthe

one sanctioning the least possible "meddling" of foreign officials with the private broadcasting
companies.However,hestatedthatincasetheGermanauthoritiesrequestedit,hehadno

objections to entering the statement that liaison officers would attend to the business of con-
tracting the broadcasting company according to Foreign Office instructions from the respec-
tive countries. 1140

After conferring with the German government, Ambassador Oshima replied to the Foreign
Minister on September 1, that he had been informed by German authorities, that with the
growing importance of radio in the world situation they had already established a diplomatic post
of radio attache in Tokyo and in other of the important capitols throughout the world. In
addition Germany placed much importance upon radio as being an integral part of the functions
of a state, and as for leaving anything but the program details up to direct negotiations between
the broadcasting companies, it was made clear to Tokyo that Germany was not in accord,

furth,ermore that it expected to retain the right to have the final say in all matters having political
implications.

Ambassador Oshima hurried to make it clear to the Foreign Minister that Germany had no
intention of interfering with the organizations of foreign countries which had been specifically
established to conduct informative and propaganda work, but believed that the matter would
have to be arranged and settled in its entirety through governmental negotiations or have the
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governments enter into agreements covering the general points and leaving the details up to
the private broadcasting associations. 1141

In rejoinder on September 12, the Foreign Minister pointed to the previously established
exchange radio agreement between Japan and Italy, which had been based on a sincere un-

derstanding between the radio bureaus of both countries. However, if the German authorities,
as a matter of government policy, pressed for an understanding regarding this agreement,
the Japanese on their part would like to request that an exchange of notes confirm the agree-

ment.TheForeignMinisterurgedthatAmbassadorOshimakeepthisinmindwhileonce

more negotiating with the German authorities. 1142

AftermeetingwithGermanofficialsagainaccordingtohisinstructions,AmbassadorOshima

explained to Foreign Minister Toyoda on September 20, 1941 that Germany had decided that

anagreementbetweenthetwobroadcastingassociationswouldbeconcludedandthatthegovernmentsofthetwocountriesconcernedshouldhaverecognitiontotheagreementbyan'exchangeofmemoranda.WithregardtoclauseV,whichGermanyhadpreviouslydesiredto

delete anyhow, they proposed that,"thoseengagedintheworkofbroadcastingshouldreservetotheGovernmenttheultimaterightofcensorshipin
matters of political importance and a clause should be included to the effect that officials engaged in exchanging
broadcasts should follow instructions given by the Ambassador."

Since a great deal of time had already been spent in discussing the matter, Ambassador
Oshima urged that his government compromise on the point of government negotiations and
put the plan into practice immediately. 1143

Foreign Minister Toyoda then notified Ambassador Oshima that the authorities in Tokyo
haddecidedtoconcludetheagreementbetweenthebroadcastingassociationsofthetwocountriesbasedontheJapaneseproposalsregardingtheexchangeofbroadcastsbetween

Japan and Germany and to exchange a memorandum patterned after the official Japanese-

GermanMedicalScienceagreementof1939,betweenthegovernmentsofthetwocountriesinordertovalidifytheabove.JapanwouldagreetoeliminateClauseVoftheproposals.
Expressing the desire of Tokyo broadcasting authorities to have the signing of the agreement

takeplaceinTokyo,ForeignMinisterToyodapropos~d.thatMr.ShichiroKomoribemade

Japanese director of this broadcasting association and asked that the Germans select their
representative and notify Tokyo. 1144468.RumanianLossesRevealed

ByOctober6,1941,reportsfromBucharesttransmittedsalientpointsfromaRumanian

official announcement which located the Rumanian alpine and cavalry forces with the Ger-

mansbetweentheDneiperRiverandtheseaofAzov.SincethebeginningofhostilitiesRu-

manian forces reportedly had captured 60,000, killed 70,000, and wounded 100,000, while
Rumanianloseswerecountedat20,000deadand15,000missing.Thisbulletinreportedthat

the fire caused by the bombing of the Ploesti Petroleum Works had amounted to no more than
300,000,000 lei. 1146

469. Ambassador Oshima Denies Rumors of Russo-German Pre- War Negotiations

-DeclaringthatintelligencewhichhadbeensenttohimbytheForeignOfficetotheeffectthatGermanywasnowreapingthemistakeofturningagainstRussiainJune,1941wasa

"ridiculous fabrication", Ambassador Oshima on October 2, 1941 gave what he believed to be
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thetruemotivesforGermany'sentranceintothewaragainstRussia.SinceitwasGermany's

purpose to consolidate the eastern front for the war against England, it had been necessary to
annihilate the Russian field troops and to overthrow the Communist regime. With these ob-

jectives,itwasclear,accordingtoAmbassadorOshima,thatnodemandshadbeenfiledwith

Russia nor had Germany's objectives been discussed over a conference table. It was true, the
Japanese Ambassador conceded, that Russia was putting up a far more obstinate fight thanGermanyhadimaginedpossible.

Furthermore,therumorsthatHerrVonRibbentropwasoperatinghisownspyagencyinGermanywerefalsesincetheGermanForeignMinister,helpingandadvisingdailyatSupremeHeadquarterinBerlin,wasintheclosestconfidenceofChancellorHitler.Suchrumorswere

branded as pure nonsense by Ambassador Oshima who stated that they had been circulated
in the United States only to drive a wedge between Japan and Germany. Ambassador Oshima
suggested that Foreign Minister Toyoda allow competent Japanese authorities to peruse the
telegrams he had written before and during the outbreak of Russo-German hostilities. 1146

470. Ambassador Oshima Counteracts British and American Propaganda

InordertocounteractwhatAmbassadorOshimatermedBritishandAmericanpropagandarelativetothestrengthoftheSovietArmyintheFarEast,hecommunicatedonOctober6,

1941 a list of the Russian Far Eastern divisions which had been destroyed since the middle of
September. According to the German High Command, these divisions had already ceased to
exist as organized divisions since the middle of August. 1147

OnOctober8,AmbassadorOshimarelatedpertinentpointsofarecentconversationwithGermanyarmyandnavalattacheswhohadjustreturnedfromatourofobservationofthe

eastern front. From this meeting, he learned that should the German army continue at its
current rate of advance disposing of the Russian troops in Moscow, and its surrounded neigh-
borhood, it would not be long before the eastern front could be consolidated.

Commenting upon the British and United States "propaganda" regarding Germany's plan
to offer peace to the Soviet immediately after the fall of Moscow, he stated that this would
never happen. In explaining his opinion he remarked that although Germany would in the

futuredirectherprincipalstrengthagainstEngland,shewouldnotweakenheraggressive

attack on the Soviet Union until the Communist regime had been overthrown.

HecautionedTokyoagainstbelievingBritishandAmericanreportsthatthewarbetween

Germany and the Soviet Union had been stalemated; for it was self-evident that the fall of

Moscow would be a tremendous blow to the Stalin regime. 1148

471. Ambassador Oshima Report on Russo-German Warfare, October 11, 1941

Despite Ambassador Oshima's warning to Tokyo against placing too much confidence in

British-Americanpropaganda,hecouldnotdenythattheGermanadvancehadslowedcon-

siderably. In order to explain this event, he announced on October 11, 1941 that the Soviet
armyhadbeenfoundtopossessafargreatersupplyofweaponsthanwasexpectedandthattheentirenationhadbeenarousedtostubbornresistance.Therefore,theGermanarmyhad

not attempted. the impossible by attacking them outright but had deliberately plotted for

theirannihilationbymeansofslowmethodicalwarfare.HerepeatedthatSovietlosseshadbeenextremelyheavyincomparisontoGermanarmycasualties.
In thi.s message the Ambassador also announced the beginning of the large-scale siege of Mos-

cow and predicted that the remainder of Marshal Samyou Timoshenko's troops would suffer
severetreatmentatthehandoftheinvadingGermanarmy.Thisdevastatingblow,inline
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with German strategy, had been dealt the Soviet forces before the severe winter had set in.

GermanyhadseizedthelargerpartofSovietrawmaterials,sothatsoontheinvadedcountry

would be reduced to servitude. 1149

Although Ambassador Oshima had from time to time expressed the belief that the extinc-

tionofCommunismwastheprimarypurposeofGermany'swaraims,henowpointedoutwithassurancethatGermany'sprincipalobjectiveinthiswarwastheoverthrowofGreatBritain.

This would have to be done by an increase of air attacks and submarine warfare followed by
landingoperations.Suchoperations,AmbassadorOshimabelieved,wouldnottakeplace

before spring. Although he acknowledged that Great Britain believed such landing operations
wouldendinfailure,heassuredhisHomeOfficethatthepreparationsofGermanyhadas-

sumed large proportions backed by the cooperation of all the war industries of Europe, and by
theexcellenceoftheGermansupremecommandandthequalityofitssoldiers.HethenpointedtotheexamplesetbytheGermanarmyintheNorwayoperationsandinbreakingthe

Maginot line.

Ambassador Oshima continued stating that Germany itself was awaiting the invasion hour
with the greatest of confidence. In the meantime, it planned to complete operations in the
Caucasus, the Near East and Egypt. With regard to British strength in the Far East, Ambassa-
dor Oshima explained that Germany considered such claims of 750,000 British troops a great
"bluff" and did not believe it necessary to move large opposing forces there. Thus, it would
keep its main forces for a concentration of the landing operations in England.l15O

HeagainrepeatedthatGermanyexpectedtobringBritaintoitskneesbyforceofarmsifit

did not surrender unconditionally. In this event, although the British royal family, the govern-
ment and the navy would flee to overseas possessions and continue resistance with American
cooperation, still the spiritual effect of successful landing operations on British soil would
strike the world a resounding blow.

ShouldthegovernmentfleeEngland,therewouldbenohopeofBritishvictory,sinceitwas

not believed that resistance could be continued without immediate leadership and 40,000,000

subjects would be left to die. The Ambassador then commented upon the fact that Germany
hadrepeatedlymadethestatementthatitassumed'noresponsibilityforfeedingpeoplesof

occupied areas.

Personally, however, Ambassador Oshima did not believe in the possibility of British lead-
ers'fleeingtooverseasareas.HerecongizedthatmuchwoulddependupontheUnitedStates'

attitude in the near future, but he did not expect that America would be in a position to for-
mally declare war on Germany early in 1942. Then, if after having subjugated Britain, Europe,

Russia,NorthAfricaandtheNearEast,Germanyproceededwithherplansforaneworderin

Europe, even the United States would not be able to do anything about it.
Ambassador Oshima also considered the possibility of Germany's not being able to attack

theUnitedStateseventhoughatwarwithit,andsubmittedthathebelievedsomewaywould

be found for Germany and the United States to reach an agreement. In his opinion, even though
thetwocountriesshouldcontinuetoopposeeachother,astateofwarbetweenthemwouldnot

last long.

Then Ambassador Oshima dealt briefly on the hope of Britain and United States that inter-

naldisturbanceswouldinterruptGermanprogress,statingthatatpresenttheoccupiedareas

were of no concern and that Germany was not in the least worried about the situation following
the conquest of England. 1151
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472.AmbassadorOshimaUrgesSupportofGermany'sWar
Finally, Ambassador Oshima approached the point he had been attempting to emphasize.

In his opinion should Germany be forced to accept merely the occupation of the British Isles,
abandoning its plan for complete overthrow of the British Empire throughout the world, Japan
in the future would still face the combined interests of the United States and Great Britain in

the Far East. Therefore, Japan must assist in the complete conquest of the British Empire.
Along this line the speedy settlement of the China incident was mandatory and Ambassador

Oshimapointedtotheneedfortheresourcesandmarketsofthesouth.Thegreatobjectivein

concluding the Tripartite Pact had been this very thing. Said Ambassador Oshima,
"The realization of our objectives, and destiny of the Empire for a thousand years now hangs upon the success of
Germany and Italy in Europe."

HeagainwarnedagainstbeingtakeninbyBritishpropagandaandreit~reatedhisbeliefthatitwouldbemoredifficultforJapaninthefutureshouldGermanyandItalygainavictory

only in Europe. 1152

ToinsurethefutureoftheEastAsiaCo-prosperitySphere,AmbassadorOshimaurgedthatJapanreinstatethetrueaimsoftheTripartitePactbyestablishingadefinitecoursewithregardtothewarinEurope.Asonemeanstothisend,hereaffirmedhisdesirethatTokyomake
planstoeliminatetheSovietthreatatthisopportunetime.ThensimultaneouslywithGer-

many's invasion of England in the spring of 1942, the government should launch its southward

penetration.HeaskedthattheGermanhighcommandbekeptinformedofJapan'sefforts

along these lines. 1153473.PromiscuousDisseminationofRestrictedNewsisCondemnedbyForeignMinisterToyoda
With the continuation of damaging British and Russian propaganda, it soon developed that

AmbassadorOshimawasnottheonlyoneconcernedaboutgeneraldisseminationofrestrictednewsinJapan;foronOctober11,ForeignMinisterToyodaissuedareprimandtoBerlininwhichhesuggestedthatsincepopulardisseminationofshort-wavewirelessnewsofacertain

classification was not permitted in Japan, any privilege accorded to foreign diplomatic estab-

lishments should not be abused by allowing promiscuous publi<;ation. Foreign Minister Toyoda

explainedthatthepolicyinJapanhadbeentorestrictall~aterialwhichwasusedinpubli-

cation "Bulletin" to the general public, but to allow it some distribution among foreign offi-

cials. In view of the current situation it would also be quite impossible to allow Germany or
Italy popular use of the releases.

TheForeignMinisterexplainedthattheViceMinisterhadalreadyapproachedAmbassador

Ott on the proposition of strengthening cooperation between Axis and Domei reporters, at the

sametimearrangingforaninterviewbetweenAmbassadorOttandChiefoftheIntelligenceBureauIto,onthe10thofOctober.Atthismeeting,itwasdecidedthatpublicationofallpamphletsotherthanthe"Bulletin"wouldbesuppressed.TheexhibitionofallBritishpropa-

ganda films were to be ruled out and the publication and exhibition of German and Italian
films in Japan would be increased. 1154474.GovernmentControlofPressUrgedbyAmbassadorOshima

OnOctober13,1941AmbassadorOshimatookhisturninrebukingthehomegovernmentforreleasinganeditorialbytheDomeipresstotheeffectthatGermanyshouldendRusso-

German hostilities and concentrate on an invasion of England insomuch as a long war would

bedisadvantageoustotheAxiscountries.HealsotookthisopportunitytorebuketheForeign
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Office for the release of the Domei dispatch from Ankara revealing that Hungary had lost forty

per cent of her total army in the current Soviet campaign. Then releases, Ambassador Oshima

pointed out, had been used by Boston and other foreign broadcasting stations in propaganda
activities,and,besides,theyservedtoarousethedispleasureoftheAxispowers.Hedemanded

that strict representations to the proper suthorities be made so that future reports and edito-
rials of this type would be completely eliminated.1lS5

475. Germany and Turkey Sign Commercial Pact
OnOctober9,1941Japanese-Ankaraspokesmenrevealedthatthecommercialtreatywhich

had been under negotiation between Germany and Turkey had been signed, effective for one

andonehalfyears.Thetotalamountofexportsandimportsweresetat200,000,000marks

each, with Germany trading manufactured goods for Turkey's raw materials. Although this

figurewascomputedonabasisof50percentofTurkey'soutput,Germanyplannedtotake

over the complete 1943 supply of chrome to bring the total Turkish exports to Germany up the

s~ale. 1156

476. Ambassador Oshima Confers with Foreign Minister Yon Ribbentrop

Foreign Minister Joachim Von Ribbentrop made the first anniversary of the Tripartite

Pacem on October 1, 1941 an occasion for expression Germany's dissatisfaction with the Japa-

nese negotiations with the United States. During several visits with him Ambassador Oshima

learned that Germany was thoroughly disgusted with Japan, having received proof that al-

though Japan would not confide the secret Japanese-United States negotiations with its Tri-

partitepartner,AmericawascontinuallyrevealingJapanese-AmericansecretstotheBritish.AmbassadorOshimaexplainedthathewasattemptingtoconvincethepressthatGermanhighofficialswerealsoinformedofthenegotiations,butthewholehoaxwasprovingincreas-

ingly difficult.

AmbassadorOshimawaseverconsciousofthirdpowerimpressionswhichseemednowto

picture Japan as avoiding the conflict because of impoverishment resulting from the China
incident, and because she lacked faith in the outcome of the European war.

Now,eventhoughGermanymightoverlookinevitableattemptsofthirdpowerstodividetheAxispartnersandwouldkeepupapretenseofsmoothrelations,stilltherewasageneralbadfeelingamongleaderswhichmightprecipitatemaliciousactsonthepartofGermany.1lS8477.GermanyDisapprovesofJapan'sAttitudeTowardRussian-AmericanTrade
Foreign Minister Von Ribbentrop the following day called to the attention of Ambassador

Oshima the receipt of a report revealing that Japan had approved the sailing of American
ships through to Vladivostok. 1lS9

InanswertoAmbassadorOshima'sdemandthathebetoldthetruesituation,Tokyodi-

vulged that Japan had stood firmly against Russian-American trade on the basis of the cur-
rent political situation. America, when questioned by Japan, had replied that it felt that such

tradewasapoliticalmatterbetweenAmericaandRussiaandshouldcauseJapannouneasi-ness.ToJapan'schargethatthiswasanunfriendlyact,Americahadinvokedthefreedomof

the seas doctrine and had said that it could not tolerate interference with its foreign trade.
TokyothenexplainedthatfiveUnitedStatestankerscarryingbetween60,000and95,000

barrels of oil each, had entered Vladivostok from the middle of August until October 9th. In
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addition, the number of Russian ships which had operated between American and the Soviet

Union was nine, with an estimated total of 300,000 barrels of oil and aeroplane parts trans~
ported. 1160

Conductor Hidemuro Konoye, younger brother of the Premier, who had been on tour in
Europeattheoutbreakofhostilities,joinedAmbassadorOshimainanappealtoPrince

Fuminaro Konoye for an elimination of existing Axis ill-will resulting from American shipping

to Vladivostok and the American-Japanese negotiations.
Hidemaro Konoye explained that as long as the Tripartite Pact was still in active existence,

Germany would be much perturbed at Japanese philandering with the Americans and would
object strenuously to announcements by the Tokyo Information Bureau that intimate progress

wasbeingmadeinRussian-Americannegotiations.Mr.KonoyesuggestedthatTokyoexplain

to Germany that any negotiations with the United States that were not in harmony with the
spirit of the Tripartite Treaty would be merely a political scheme and that actually there
would be no change in Japan's policy. 1161

478. Ambassador Oshima Objects to Pro-American Statements

MMnwhile Diet Member Juiji Kasai in the United States had been making anti-German,

pro-American statements; 1162 but Ambassador Oshima was assured by Tokyo that Kasai had

been warned vigorously and that close tab was being kept on him.1163 However, by October 13
AmbassadorOshima,stillconvincedthatKasaiwouldnotreform,requestedthatForeign

Minister Toyoda return the offender to Japan.

TheAmbassadoralsoreportedonAmericanbroadcastswhichcontendedthatForeignMin-

ister Matusoka had entered into the undesirable Tripartite Pact without the majority consent
of the people; and that if the United States and Germany went to war, Germany would be to
blame. 1164

Foreign Minister Toyoda in a reply on October 14, 1941 admitted that he feared that British
and United States attempts to separate Japan and Germany would precipitate a difficult

situationwherehehimselfwasconcerned,andherequestedthatAmbassadorOshimaexplain

Japan's good intentions regarding the Tripartite Pact. 1165 "

479. Japanese-German Trade Difficulties Recur .
Recurrences of trade difficulties between Germany and Japan continued to cause Ambassa-

dorOshimamuchconcerninviewoftheinsufficientfundsavailableintheexchangeallotmentforJapanesegovernmentpurchases.UpuntilOctober13,1941therehadbeennodifficulties

making payment for government orders out of the fixed allotment; but since then civilian

purchases had become so large that even the government was being forced to forego placing
neworders.AmbassadorOshimasuggested,inordertoalleviatethesituation,thatGermany

be requested to make credit available for Japan's use. 1166

OnOctober16,1941ForeignMinisterToyodarevealedthatJapan'spaymenttoGermanywhichhadtobemadebyMarch1'943,exceeded80,000,000yenor14,810,000marks,according
toGermanauthorities.Althoughitwasexpectedthatbycancellationsofcontractsduetothewarthisfigurewouldbeconsiderablylessened,stilltheproblemofmeetingthedebtwasim-minent.TheForeignMinisterwasoftheopinion,however,thattheGermangovernmentwould116OIII,883.H61III,884.
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agree to purchasing goods from Japan in that amount and negotiations for a provisional agree-

menttocoverthepurchasesandpaymentofbothsideswereunderway.ThegoodswithwhichJapanbargainedtosupplyGermanyandwhichweretobeappliedonthedeficitincluded

whale oil, raw silk, and cotton thread. 1167

480.GermanManufacturersAidJapan'sWarIndustries
ThatJapanlookedtoGermanyforassistanceindevelopingmanufacturingtechniqueswasshowninaseriesofcommercialmessagessentthroughdiplomaticchannelsfromAugust8toOctober10,1941.ThenecessityofJapan'sproducingitsownsteelcastingscausedthenavy

to decide to have a civilian company in Japan study the matter or to send Japanese techni-

cians to Germany for factory training, depending upon the relative costs. 1168

AnexplanationbytheJunkersCompanyofGermanyenabledtheJapanesebyAugust8tocompletetheirinvestigationoftheSV-11typepropeller.1169However,aslateasOctober6negotiationsregardingthepropeller-purchasebytheHamamatsuMusicalInstrumentCom-panyremainedunsettled.Thetransferofthemanufacturingrightshadbeenforceduponthe

Junkers Company by the Japanese, and the Germans insisted upon a higher price. 1170

Meanwhile the Tokyo Aircraft Gauge Company had purchased patent rights for the Askania-
manufactured automatic pilot. Despite the recognized urgency in learning the techniques,

theWarOfficeoftheSeniorAdjutantinTokyowiredBerlinonAugust30thatitwasimpos-

sible to send personnel from Japan at that time; however, at least one technician from the
Tokyo Aircraft Gauge Company and Engineer Yoshinari would join the Askania laboratory.1171

ByOctober6,1941discussionsconcerningtheautomaticpilotcompassesandtheSiemens

electric gauges had not been completed because of exchange currency and transportation
difficulties. In regard to the automatic pilot Berlin informed the Japanese government that

thisapparatuswasnotthenbeingmanufacturedandthuspurchaseshadbecomeimpos-

sible. 1172

TheJapaneseViceMinisterofWaronAugust29requestedthatDr.HelmutWohlthat,Ger-

man commercial attache in Tokyo, assist Japan in acquiring the "IG" patent rights from

Germany.HewiredtheJapanesedelegationinBerlinonSeptember5Dr.Wohlthat'sreply,thatalthoughGermanywasinaccordinregardtothe"IG"transfer,thereremainedthefact

that, just as Japan felt about America, Germany did not wish to goad that country at the
moment. 1173

MarketdisturbanceswerecreatedinBangkokduringSeptemberbecauseofGermanbuyingofrubberandtin.AGermanagent,Schmidt,hademployed100,000bahts,sentfromShanghaiviatheYokohamaSpecieBanktocamouflagedChinesecompanies,tomakethesepur-

chases. 1174

DefinitearrangementsforpayingforspecialuniversaldrillsfromtheSwissRumerCompanythroughGermanywererequestedbyBerlinauthoritiesinadispatchtotheJapaneseViceMinisterofWaronSeptember13,1941.1175OtherSwissmanufacturingequipmentwascon-

tracted by Japan through these channels.1176
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481.AmbassadorOshimaReportsonGermanWarPlans,October16,1941
OnOctober16,1941AmbassadorOshimareportedthatGermanarmyplanscalledforleav-ingasmallobservationforceatLeningradwhilepartoftheReebukforcesadvancedtowardtheencirclementofMoscow.AmbassadorOshimastatedthatnothingbutannihilationfaced

the Russian forces in Leningrad. Meanwhile the mechanized forces having already reached
Kalinin, north of Moscow, had proceeded as far as Yaroslav, approximately 250 kilometers

northwestofMoscow,wherethegroundwasalreadyfrozentherebyfacilitatingtroopmove-

ments.

AmbassadorOshimaalsopointedouthowignoranttheRussianarmywasofthetruewarsituationinthat,unawarethatGermanshadtakenKalinintheweekbefore,theyproceeded

to transport troops for 48 hours after the city had fallen. This blunder resulted in Germany's
taking many prisoners.

TothesouthofMoscow,infantryregimentshadalreadyarrivedinTulaandmechanizedtroopswereextendinginanencirclingwingeastwardofMoscow.However,thawingsnowand

complicated forests and swamps were naturally slowing the advance of the German forces.
With regard to the Karkov area, Ambassador Oshima revealed that little resistance was beingmetfromRussianforces.1177
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(h) Japanese-Russian Relations

482. Ambassador Smetanin Urges Support of the Japanese-Russian Neutrality Pact
WhileAmbassadorHiroshiOshimainBerlincontinuedtourgeJapan'sactivesupportfor

the Tripartite Pact, the Russian Ambassador to Tokyo, Constantin Smetanin, strove to convince
Japanese leaders that their only logical course lay in supporting the Soviet-Japanese neutrality
agreement.

ToaRussianinquiryinmid-August1941concerningJapan'sattitudetowardtheGerman-

Russian war, Foreign Minister Toyoda had replied that no change of policy was under consid-
eration and that friendly relations between Japan and Russia would continue unless Russia

relinquishedanyofitsterritorytoathirdpowerfortheestablishmentofmilitarybases,or

permitted the sphere of a third power to be extended into East Asia, or conducted an alliance
with a third power which had the Japanese Empire as its military object.

Ambassador Smetanin offered his assurance that Russia was rigidly observing the Neutral-

ity Pact and had not even considered the actions mentioned by the Japanese Minister. Foreign
Minister Toyoda, then warned that the Japanese government might view the shipping of
American munitions to Russia via Vladivostok as an infringement upon the Tripartite. Pact.

In regard to Japan's attitude toward the German-Russian war, its foreign policy still adhered
faithfullytothespiritandobjectivesoftheTripartitePact.1l78ThiscommentwasdoubtlessinspiredbyreportsfromJapanesediplomatsinRomeandBerlinthattheUnitedStateswas

meddling in Japanese affairs and exerting economic oppression on Japan.1l79

483. Japan Tells Germany Its Adherence to Neutrality Pact I.s First Step Against Russia
ForeignMinisterToyodaonAugust15,1941informedtheGermanandItalianAmbassadorsinTokyoofhistalkwithAmbassadorSmetanin.TheGermanAmbassadorthendiscussed

the apparent belief of Russia that Japan, having promised to observe the Neutrality Pact after
receivingassurancesontwovitalpointsfromR~ssia,wouldnotentertheGerman-Russian

war. Foreign Minister Toyoda declared that in view of the current military expansion of the
Japanese Empire, the observing of the Neutrality Pact seemed a first step toward carrying out
future plans against Russia which would assuredly be undertaken in harmony with the spirit

andobjectivesoftheTripartitePact.WhenAmbassadorEugenOttaskedwhetherthispresentarrangementwerenotmerelyatemporaryonetorestrainRussiawhileJapanesepreparationswerebeingcompleted,theForeignMinisterrepliedthatitwas.1180
484. Mongolian-Manchukuoan Boundary Dispute Settled

While Japan was being urged to support the seemingly divergent Neutrality and Tripartite
Pacts, on August 15, 1941 Japanese and Russian representatives, engaged since June 27, 1941
in negotiations concerning the Manchukuoan-Mongolian boundary, reached a successful solu-

tion of a potentially critical situation: 1181

ThefinalsigningwasscheduledforSeptember22,1941andonSeptember20ajointcom-

munique concerning this matter would be issued in Tokyo, Hsinking, Moscow, and Viga (Ulan,
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BatororUrga).Asthetimeforthefinalsessionapproached,somecontroversyoveritslocationarose.TheJapanesearmydesiredthelocationtobeDorugiwhiletheMongoliansfavoredViga.Eventually,theconferencemetatHarbin.

According to the Japanese representative at Hsinking, it would aid Japan's cause to have the
Manchukuoans publish the proceedings of the conference as one of their official documentsratherthantohavetheJapanesegovernmentdoSO.1182Tokyorepliedthattherewerenoobjec-

tionstohavingManchukuomaketheannouncementsalthoughTokyoitselfwantedtoconsider

and decide upon a method of announcing the related material in respect to the conferences. 1183

However, by October 1, 1941 Tokyo had issued the policies it had decided to adopt toward all
newspapers in connection with the Harbin conferences. Newspaper releases concerning bound-

arysettlementweretobelimitedtosimplefactualstatementsconcerningtheexchangesofnotes.Thesubjectwouldbementionedonlyingeneraltermsthoughthesuccessfulresultsof

the conference would be stressed.

Anofficialgovernmentstatementwouldbepublishedbutalldocumentsinconnectionwiththematterwouldbebannedfrompublication.Newmapsforthepublicweretorepresentinonlyavaguemannertheareasinvolved,whileanyprintedmatterdescribingindetailthenewboundarywastobesuppressed.1184TheManchukuoan-MongolianBorderCommissioncom-pleteditsgeneralarrangementsbyOctober3,1941.Withtheexceptionofafewchangesin

phraseology, the original Manchukuoan proposal concerning the 300 kilos of border was ac-
cepted.1185

The tasks of drafting the necessary documents and issuing a joint communique remained
to be done, and on October 7, 1941 the Manchukuoan government issued the following com-
mumque:"TheEmpireofManchukuoandtheUnionoftheMongolPeoplehavesetupamixedcommissiontodeterminetheboundariesbetweenthetwocountries.ThiscommissionhasbeenmeetinginHarbinandatboundaryloca-

tions since September 23rd. The conferences have met under favorable conditions until October , and the
plenipotentiaries have completed a certified written report of the results of their efforts. Having done so, the
plenipotentiaries have entirely fulfilled their duty.",186

OnOctober13,1941Tokyoindicateditsbeliefthatanystat~mentconcerningdevelopments

in the conferences, which had been under way since June 1'941, should be limited to what had
already been published in joint communiques. In addition, no reference was to be made to
the Nomonhan incident. 1187485.FinlandRegainsTerritoryCededtoRussia

Finnish success in recapturing all of its territory formerly ceded to Russia with the exception
oftheHangoleasedterritory,manysmallislands,andthefarnorthernfishingareaswasre-portedtoTokyoonSeptember4,1941byMr.TadashiSakaya,Japaneserepresentativeinthe

Finnish capitol. Furthermore, Finland's President, Risto Ryti, had divulged to newspaper
correspondents that Finland would not demand the restoration of more land than had been

hersinthepast.Nevertheless,itwasthebeliefofsomediplomaticofficialsthattheterritory

west ofthe Murmansk railroad would be ceded to Finland. 1188
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486. Japan Notes Stiffening of Russian Resistance

According to a report from Moscow on September 5, 1941, the failure of German aircraft to
appearoverMoscowforafewdayshadgiventheRussianpopulaceincreasedhope;butJapa-

nese agents reported the situation at Leningrad and Kiev to be still critical with army losses
remaining high and few Russian airplanes appearing over the front lines.

Japanese sources disclosed that a feeling of discontent and contempt for the Stalin regime
wasmanifestingitselfandwasunderminingtheconfidenceofthepeopleinthepropaganda

which stressed the superiority of the Russian army. Though the Japanese believed that the
Germans were attempting to foment a revolution, they pointed to the lack of freedom or

libertyinaRussiacontrolledbytheOGPUasevidenceoftheimprobabilityofoverthrowing

the Stalin regime. 1189487.LeningradIsBombedandKievFalls
OnSeptember24,1941,AmbassadorTatekawareportedfromMoscowthatGermanplaneshadbombedthatcityandalsothesouthernpartofLeningrad.119OAweeklater,commenting

upon Russia's casual announcement of the fall of Kiev as an attempt to divert the people's

attention, he stated his opinion that the disappointment and feeling of betrayal experienced
by the Russian people in this regard would gradually turn into popular mistrust toward the
government. 1191

488. Japan Protests Against Russian Floating Mines
The question of Russian responsibility for laying mines in waters near Vladivostok reachedaminorcrisisinSeptember1941whenaJapanesevesselwasdestroyedbyafloatingmine.
In spite of the fact that the Japanese government had already issued formal protests to

the Russian government regarding the mining of the northern waters of the Sea of Japan, no
efforthadbeenmadetoremovethesefloatingmechanicalmines,withtheresultthatasitu-

ation extremely dangerous to Japanese shipping had arisen.

OnseveraloccasionsduringAugustJapanesefishermenhadcomeacrossminesdriftingintheoffshorefishingareainthewesternportionof11fishingzone.Inthissameareaasixty-tonfishingboatwassunkonSeptember1,1941aftercontactingadriftingmine.Sincethenumberoffloatingmines,apparentlyofSovietmanufacture,wasincreasing,theJapanesegovernmentwasforcedtoforbidthedispatchingofsailingvesselstonorthernwaters.
Furthermore, the Japanese government handed Soviet authorities a rigorous protest out-

liningtheterrificlossesthathadbeenbroughtaboutbythepresenceofminesinthesewaters.BecausethemaintenanceofacalmandnormalsituationintheSeaofJapanwasanecessary

factor in relations witli Soviet Russia, it was felt that the Russian government should recognize
thenecessityforremovingthesemechanicalmines;ifnot,additionallossmightbesustained

by Japanese or Third Country vessels. Japan, therefore, expected a sincere answer from theSovietUnionthatwouldguaranteethesafetyofJapanesewatersinthefuture.1192
It was further feared that if any American ships sailing in the neighborhood of Vladivostok

struck one of these mines, Japan would be intimidated; therefore, a summary of the warningissuedtoSovietRussiawasalsotobesubmittedtotheAmericangovernmentforreference.1193
Although the Japanese had demanded an official apology, Ambassador Smetanin replied

on September 22 that Russia in adhering to the spirit of the Hague Covenant of 1907, although
itwasnotasignatory,hadexercisedcautioninthelayingofminestoavoidendangeringneu-
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tral vessels. Therefore, if Japanese vessels stayed clear of belligerent waters, they would not
be sunk. Consequently, Russia considered Japan's protest to be groundless and refused to pay
the indemnity demanded. Regardless of this flat refusal, the Japanese Vice Minister responded
that Japan would wait for a formal response before deciding on the proper measures to be
taken. 1194

AnotherincidentwhichcausedtheJapanesemuchconcern,occurredonthemorningofSeptember23,1941whentheHanoiMarusighted,inthevicinityofSeisuira,aRussianfloatingmine,whichitimmediatelydeliveredtoRashin.WhileproceedingfromRashintoVladivostok,theHanoiMarusightedanotherminewhichwasalsopickedupandtakenbacktoRashin.TheseeventswereimmediatelyreportedtotheRussianEmbassyinTokyo.1195
489. Japanese Intelligence Reveals Hitler's Demands on Russia Prior to German-Russian War

Japanese intelligence agents in Washington had been gathering information on the nego-
tiationsbetweenGermanyandRussiapriortotheoutbreakofhostilitiesonJune22,1941.OnSeptember29,1941theyinformedTokyoofChancellorHitler'sdemandsonRussia.OfthethreestipulationsallegedlymadebyGermany,PremierStalinsupposedlyhadagreedtothefirsttwo:(1)GermanyshouldhaveaccesstoUkranianoilandgrainforthedurationofthewar

against England; and (2) Germany should be permitted joint operation of the Siberia Railroad
andbeallowedtoestablishmilitarybasesintheFarEastincludingtheVladivostokarea.

Premier Stalin had flatly refused the third demand that German representatives be stationed
in the Russian military general headquarters.

ItwasthenthatForeignMinistervonRibbentrophadencouragedChancellorHitlertobe-lievethatinvasionofRussiawouldwinthesupportoftheremnantsofthechurchfactionand

bourgeoisie and that the destruction of the Stalin regime would be an easy matter. However,
as Soviet resistance had proved Herr von Ribbentrop's assumption to be erroneous, the For-
eign Minister had fallen into disfavor with Chancellor Hitler, and his private intelligence
organization either had been disbanded or had been taken over by the German army. 1196

490. Ambassador Tatekawa Reports Discontent in Russia

OnSeptember30,1941AmbassadorYoshitsuguTatekawareportedthatfourmillionrefu-

gees were moving inward from the front lines and were r.oaming from city to city in search of
food. In spite of the rising discontent and resentment of the refugees toward the government,evidentpartialitywasbeingshowntospecialprivilegegroupsintheCommunistparty.1197
491. Japanese Diplomat Supports Neutrality Pact with Russia

OnOctober10,1941theJapaneserepresentativeatHarbinreportedthatatelgramfromMoscowtotheSovietAmbassadorinJapanhadstressedthatRussiashouldnotnowconsider

surrendering to the German invader since it had endured many sacrifices and would soon be
assistedbytheUnitedStatesandEngland.ThesamerepresentativesuggestedthatbecauseofJapan'sisolation,itshouldmaintainits

neutrality and should arrange a provisional agreement upon the expiration of the present
Neutrality Pact with Russia.119B
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492. Ambassador Tatekawa Recognizes Russian Strength

Ambassador Tatekawa informed Tokyo on October 10, 1941 of the probability that should

Germany bri~g Russia to complete surrender, the Communistic regime would be completely

obliteratedandaFascistorderwouldbesetupinthecountry.Ontheotherhand,theJapa-

nese Ambassador believed that Russia was capable of enduring still heavier defeats by retir-

ing behind the formidable Volga barrier where it could use vanquished troops and draw upon
theagriculturalandindustrialresourcesintheUralorObbasins.1199HefeltthatifGermanyshouldattackagaininthespring,RussiawouldgraduallyretiretotheFarEast.HecannotimaginethatJapanwouldstandbybecauseifshehadbeenamereonlookerwhileGermanyfoughtEnglandandtheUnitedStates,shewouldhavetosubmittowhatevertermsweredic-

tated.

AmbassadorTatekawawasnotconvincedofRussia'sultimatecapitulation,andhenoted

that Germany might possibly have to yield a point and concede the continued existence of
Bolshevism.12°0 Although a severe winter would not materially effect an invasion of England
or a campaign against Egypt, it might l).alt operations in Russia. Ambassador Tatekawa re-
iterated his contention that Russian forces in the Ural, when attacked by Germany, might

escape a decisive defeat by gradually receding eastward, toward Japan.1201493.AmbassadorTatekawaReportsonWarProgress(October8,1941)
Ambassador Tatekawa announced from Moscow on October 9, 1941 that the Russian press

hadnotmentionedawordregardingtheGermangeneraloffensiveuntilthedayofhisreportwhenitsuddenlydisclosedthatseverefightingwasgoingon243kilometersfromthecapitol.AnotherconscriptionhadtakenplaceonOctober3,1941andtwodayslaterchildrenunder

the age of 12 years had been removed to Chelyabinsk.12O2

ThedesertionofOrelhadseverelyshockedtheRussianpeople;andAmbassadorTatekawabelievedthatalthoughnumerousarticleshadbeenwrittenbybothPravdaandIsvestiaem-phasizingtheurgencyofunitingtokeepoffthebondsofNazislavery,thepeoplewereresent-fultowardthegovernmentleaderswhohadpermittedthisdefeat.Hereportedthatanxietyandrestlessnesswereincreasingamongthepeople.1203,494.AmbassadorTatekawaandStaft'EvacuateMoscowOnOctober16,1941AmbassadorTatekawaand'mostofhisstaffleftMoscowforanunknown
destination. Tokyo immediately sent a circular dispatch to all Japanese diplomats in foreigncountries,informingthemthatcodemessageswerenolongertobeaddressedtoMoscow.1204
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHOUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(i) Japanese-Italian Relations

495. The Italian Press Urges Japan to Attack Allies
Following closely the example of Ambassador Oshima, Ambassador Zembei Horikiri in

RomeurgedJapan'sentranceintotheGerman-Russianconflict.OnAugust6,1941heex-pressedthebeliefthattheItalianpeoplefearedabreachbetweenJapanandtheAxis.ThoughRomanauthoritieswereattemptingtosuppressallrumorstothiseffect,theyexpectedJapantotakenewanddirectmeasuresforcounteractingBritishandAmericanpropagandawhich

they believed was fostering these rumors of separation. 1205

Ambassador Horikiri also noted that, although the Italian people had been impressed by
the occupation of French Indo-China and though their newspapers had emphasized the evi-

dentstrengthoftheJapaneseEmpire,somenewstep,suchastheentranceofJapanintothewar,wasnowrequiredtoconvincethemofJapan'ssincerity.
In keeping with the propaganda program emphasizing Japan's military might, the Italian

press had been stressing that United States and British power had been overestimated, and.
that under the surface the Allies had no intentions of arousing Japan suddenly but hoped to

bring about its disintegration gradually. In line with this position, the Italian newspapers
urged that Japan direct an assault on England and the United States; for they had stated that

shouldtheUnitedStatesassistRussiabywayofSiberia,theywouldforceJapanintowar

against the Soviet Union. Furthermore, the Italians hoped that a general war against Russia
would develop from the current situation. 1206

496. Ambassador Horikiri Reveals Alleged Plans for Hitler-Mussolini Meeting
OnAugust18,1941AmbassadorHorikirilearnedfromintelligencesourcesthatChancellorHitlerandPremierMussoliniwereplanningtomeetsomewhereinsouthernRussia.Itwas

believed that this meeting would be held as a count'er-action to the recent Atlantic Charter
meeting of President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchil1.12O7497.AmbassadorHorikiriSuggestsUseofAnti-RussianPropaganda

OnAugust22,1941,AmbassadorHorikiricommentedonanewsbroadcastwhichhadre-vealedthatthefinaldraftofamutualaidtreatyhadbeencompletedbetweenRussiaandChungking.Hesuggestedthatthenewsofthisagreementcouldbemosteffectivelyusedas

propaganda in accusing Soviet Russia of having violated the Japanese-Russian neutrality

agreement. 1208

Tokyorepliedthatalthoughtheveracityofthispressreportwasunderinvestigation,atpresenttheauthoritiesinJapanwerenotusingthismaterialintheirpropagandacampaign.12O9

498. Ambassador Horikiri Reports on the Italian Occupation of Croatia
OnAugust28,1941,Mr.HorikirireviewedtheItalian-Croatiansituationfollowingtheoccu-

pation of Croatia's Adriatic coast on August 23, 1941, by the Italian Second Army. Since Japa-
nese newspapermen had left Italy for Croatia early in the month in the company of Mr. Hono-

kuraoftheJapanesediplomaticstaffinRomeandhadreturnedonAugust25,1941,
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AmbassadorHorikiriwasabletoappraisethesituationfromfirsthandinformation.Accordingtothenewspapermen,peaceandorderwerebeingrestoredgraduallyundertheleadershipoftheItalianFascistParty.Thecountrywasrichinnaturalresources,thecitieswereclean,and

the people were of a fairly high cultural level.
Although the Matchek faction was still strong among the peasants, increasing regard for the

newregimewasinevidence.Inaddition,theMohammedansseemedtobeactingmorein

unison with the Italian fascists, although it had become necessary to exercise strict vigilance
overtheSerbianswhonumberedaboutonemillion.However,Germanyhadalreadylaid

plans to solve the problem by exchanging Serbians for Slovenes in Serbian territory. 1210

Ambassador Horikiri reported that the Croatians harbored a strong resentment against
Italy because of its many exorbitant demands and the unreasonable occupation of Dalmatia.
In fact, some Croats were going so far as to demand the return of the territories of Fiume and
Zara.

Croatian authorities had appealed to Germany with regard to Italian pressure but with no
success, since Germany replied that the matter would have to rest until the Russian-German
was had been concluded. Questions pending between Italy and Croatia centered around the

boundarybetweenthetwocountriesandtheproblemoftrade.AlthoughItalyhadsentrepre-sentativestodiscusstheseproblems,theCroatiansweredelayingactionallegedlybecauseof

German advice.

According to Ambassador Horikiri, German forces were encamped on Croatia's Hungarian

borderwhiletheItalianforceswerealignedalongtheAdriaticSea.ThestandardoftheItalianforcesappearedtobefarbelowthatoftheGermanarmieswhichfurthercontributedtoCroatiancontemptforItaly.TheCroats,tendingtodependonGermanyastheonlyforcethatmightrestrainItalyinthisterritory,werealsobitteroverHungary'sseizureofsomeoilfields

which they envisioned to be part of their territory. 1211

499. Ambassador Horikiri Again Urges Japan to Attack in the East
In commenting on Japan's future plans with regard to the Russo-German war, on August 30,

1941AmbassadorHorikiristatedthatJapanappearedto'himtobeendeavoringprincipally

to restrain Great Britain, the United States, and Soviet Russia peaceably, though it did not
have the intention or the power to break immediately t,he encirclement of the three powers. If

Japanwerenowarmedsufficiently,nothingwastobegainedbywagingawarofnervesinanefforttoholdofftheAlliedpowers,becauseofthesetacticsJapanwouldonlysucceedinsharp-

ening the enemy's vigilance and strengthening its defense, thereby causing greater sacrifices
on the part of Japan. 1212

Stating that he realized the value of different approaches to the accomplishment of Japan's
purpose,AmbassadorHorikiriurgedimmediateactioninadvancingtothesouthandinin-

vading Thailand. This conformed with his previous recommendation of August 5, 1941.1213

that Japan invade Russia immediately to eliminate the possibility of any future union be-
tweenGreatBritain,theUnitedStates,andRussia.ThenJapancoulddealwithGreat

Britain and America later. 1214

500. Mr. Filippo Anfuso Reports on Hitler- Mussolini MeetingOnSeptember4,1941AmbassadorHorikirireportedonaconferencewhichhadtakenplace
betweenJapaneseCounselorYoshiroAndoandtheItalianMaritimeCommissionDirector,
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FilippoAnfuso,whohadrecentlyreturnedfromtheMussolini-Hitlermeeting.Fromthis

conversation Mr. Ando learned that the Italian and German armies were operating in perfect

coordination; and although the Russians appeared to be putting up stiff resistance all along
the line, it was believed that the German army would reach the Caucasus by the end of the
week.

When Mr. Ando had inquired as to the political questions which were discussed in the con-
ferencebetweenChancellorHitlerandPremierMussolini,Mr.Anfusorepliedthattheyhad

talked about fighting until final victory and had agreed to overthrow the Bolsheviks and drive
the Anglo-Saxons out of Europe.

Nodiscussionwasheld,Mr.Anfusosaid,regardingaconferenceofEuropeannationswhichrumorsdeclaredwastobecalledinconnectionwiththequestionoftheNewOrder;andheexpressedhispersonalbeliefthatnosuchconferencewasnecessary.TotheItalianDirector'sreturnqueryaboutconditionsinJapan,CounselorAndohadmadeasatisfactoryreply.1215
501. Italy Suspects Japan of Neglecting Tripartite Pact

OnSeptember30,1941,AmbassadorHorikiriinformedTokyothattheItalianPropagandadepartment,inaseemingattempttospiteJapanandGermany,hadorderedthepressnotto

emphasize the Tripartite anniversary which had been celebrated only superficially by the
government and people of Italy. In this connection, he recounted a recent incident which had

takenplaceattheVillaMadamaontheoccasionofForeig~MinisterGaleazzoCiano'spressconference.AJapanesepresscorrespondenthadobservedthattheJapaneseflagwasnot

among the other flags hung in the reception hall. Mter he brought this omission to the atten-tionoftheproperauthorities,alloftheflagswereremoved.
ThesehappeningswereofnolittleconcerntoAmbassadorHorikiri;fortheydemonstrated

that Italy disapproved strongly of the Japanese-American negotiations as a further indicationofJapan'slukewarmattitudetowardtheTripartitePact.1216
Again, on October 1, 1941, Ambassador Horikiri in recounting an interview between Mr.

AdolfoAlesandrini,ChiefoftheAmerasiaticBureau,.andViceConsulAndoemphasized

Italy's displeasure at Japan's recent attitude toward the Tripartite agreement. Mr. Alesand-

rinihadmadeitclearthatwiththemountingindignationoftheItalianpeopleaswellasofcertaingovernmentofficials,itwasbecomingexc~edinglydifficultforhimtoanswerquestionsconcerningJapan'sintentionstowardtheTripartiteAlliance.AlthoughMr.Alesandriniwas

accepted as an authority on Japanese problems and though he understood that Japan's nego-
tiating with the United States did not necessarily imply a withdrawal from the Axis, he in-
quired of Vice-Consul Ando concerning Japan's intentions in the matter.

ReplyingthathecouldnotseethattheUnitedStates-JapanesetalkswouldharmtheAxis,

Mr. Ando expressed his personal opinion that in view of Japan's internal situation, all possible
peaceful means should be exhausted first in the hope of reaching an agreement with the United

States.TheViceConsulalsoexplainedthathedidnotbelievethattheEmpireshouldenter

into conflict unprepared as Italy had been forced to do. Mr. Alesandrini was in agreement on
thesepointsandremarkedthathehadmadethesameexplanationtotheItalianauthori-

ties.1217

502. Japan Learns of United States Representation to the VaticanOnOctober8,1941TokyowasadvisedthatPresidentRoosevelt'sspecialenvoytotheVati-
can, Mr. Myron Taylor, had been sent to convince the Pope of the possibility of negotiating

withtheU.S.S.R.fortherestorationoftheRomanCatholicChurchinthatcountry.However,
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the Pontiff had definitely refused, stating that although he had always been willing to promote
theCatholicfaithinothercountriesoccupiedbyGermanandAlliedforces,hefeltthathe

could not trust Russia on religious matters.

Followingthis,itwasallegedthatMr.HaroldTittman,CommercialAttacheoftheAmeri-

can Embassy in Rome, had visited the Vatican in the hope of persuading the Pope to under-
take this task but had received a negative response in spite of his offer of American and British
assistance.1218

503. War Creates Difficulties for Japanese Exchange Students
AsimilarsituationtothatexistinginGermany,whereJapaneseexchangestudentswerefailingtomeetfinancialobstaclesbecausesofewsuccessfulbusinesshousesremainedinBerlinandinotheruniversitytownswheretheymightobtainparttimeemployment,1219pre-

vailed in Italy also during September and October, 1941. Since no objection had been incurred
from the International Students' Association, Ambassador Horikiri announced on September

30,19411220thattwostudents,TsunodaandCol.SeimeiShimizu,tmabletoremainfinancially

independent, had decided to return home on the next evacuation steamer. Their expenseswerebeingmetbytheFarEasternAssociationandanotherunidentifiedorganization.1221
In an effort to alleviate this situation Tokyo authorities decided to delay the departure of

anystudents,sayingthatitwasonlyincompliancewiththewishesoftheFarEastAssociationthatthegovernmenthadbeensendingstudentstoItalyalone.InthisregardtheHomeOffice

requested that Ambassador Horikiri consult with Ambassador Oshima.1222 However, Ambas-

sadorHorikirichosenottoconsultwithMr.OshimaandrepliedonOctober8,1941thatal-

though the continuance of exchange students was desirable, he could not see why they should
be sent only to Italy during such critical times. 1223

504. Mr. Virginio Gayda Urges Japan to Enter or to Threaten War on the United States
OnOctober8,1941,AmbassadorHorikiriconferredwithMr.VirginioGayda,whocandidly

explained that Japanese-American negotiations gave the impression that Japan was pursuing

itsownendsandnotattemptingtoactinharmonywiththeAxis.HebelievedthatJapanmustnecessarilyadoptabelligerenitattitudetorestrainAmericafromenteringthewarandtoas-surevictoryfortheAxis.ThusJapanwouldremainincontroloftheOrient.Ontheotherhand,

in the event that Japan did not assist Germany and Italy, Japan would be a loser at the con-
clusion of the war, regardless of which side should win, for it was possible that a victorious
Germany might cooperate with the United States and England in oppressing Japan econom-
ically.

AccordingtoMr.Gayda,JapancouldbeofgreatassistancetotheAxisinrestrainingGreat

Britain by waging submarine warfare against British shipping thereby discouraging America's

entranceintothewar.ThewarthenwouldbeoverinsixmonthsandJapanneednotrisk

attacking Russia whose fate was already sealed.
Commenting briefly on the various aspects of the economic situation, Mr. Gayda believed

thatthepresentacuteconditionsinItalywouldnotbecomeworseandthatdespitethe;discon-

tent of some of the people, Italy would have no thought of peace until England had been forced
into submission. 1224
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR505.AmbassadorHorikiriUrgesJapantoDecorateOutstandingItalians
In view of the strained feelings existing on the part of the Italian government, on October 9,

1941 Ambassador Horikiri urged approval of his plan to confer Japanese decorations on various
outstanding Italians,1225 and particularly on Mr. Guido Rocco, chief of the foreign newspaper
division of the Italian Propaganda Office. Mr. Rocco, who held several Italian medals of honor
had been previously decorated by the Japanese government because of his services in behalf
ofJapanatthetimeofthesigningoftheTripartitePactandwasconsideredofvalue to the
Empire.1226

506. Ambassador Horikiri Reports on the Italian Economic Situation

On October 14, 1941 Ambassador Horikiri reported in detail concerning the economic situ-
ation in Italy. 1227 Pointing out that the grain harvest would be better than that of the preceding

year,heindicatedthattheneedforsupplyingtheoccupiedareasoutsideofItalywasmoredifficultthantheproblemofsupplyingthepeoplewithinthecountry.Arationingsystemwas

being applied to various foods, and government control of some commodities was in operation

andwouldbeextended.Nondefenseindustrieswerebeingcurtailed,ironandoilsupplieswerelimited,andgreatnumbersofskilledworkersweregoingtoGermany.Ontheotherhand

stocks were going up, and the sale of government bonds was booming. 1228

AccordingtoAmbassadorHorikiri,therewasmuchunrestinItalybecauseoftheincreasingeconomiccontrolsofthegovernment,butstrongmeasureswerebeingtakentoreassurethepeopleandremovetheirfears.1229SpeculationconcerningtheinternalcollapseofItalyandrumorssponsoredbytheAlliesrelatingtothepossibilityofaseparatepeacewithItalyweredeemedbytheJapaneseAmbassadortobeunworthyofconsideration.
GovernmentofficialsinRomewereconsiderablyheartenedbytheprogressoftheRussianwarandwereanticipatingconsiderablenewgainsintheNearEast.Itwasalsoexpectedthat

the difficult Mediterranean and northern African problems would be solved in the near future.
In addition, there was a tendency to believe that the United States would not go beyond the

positionwhichshewasnowtaking.123oHowever,AmbassadorHorikiricommentedthatthe

anti-Italian feeling in Croatia had not become less strong than in the past. 1231

507., Italian Envoy Urges Action by Japan
Mr. Paulucci, head of a recent Italian mission to Japan, informed Ambassador Horikiri on

October 14, 1941 of Italy's belief that Japan would enter the war when Germany and Italy at-
tackedRussia.UrgingthatJapanshouldstrikeimmediatelyagainstRussia,Mr.Paulucciremarkedthathehadbuttwofears,one,thatItalyandGermanywouldlosethesupportof

Japan, and the other, that Britain and the United States might attempt to do in the Far East
what they had done in the past in Europe. Japan's entrance into the war against Russia did not
necessarily meanthat the United States would become involved since there wasa strong
anti-communistic sentiment in the country. Furthermore, he did not believe that the UnitedStateshadreachedthestagewhereitcouldeffectivelyfightinthewar.

Mr. Paulucci also impressed Ambassador Horikiri with the fact that after Russia had been
defeated, Japan would have access by land to the Axis countries and to many essential ma-
terials. Russia's resorting to guerilla warfare would not be too difficult a problem to solve once

.military supplies had been cut off by Japan. 1232
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In regard to Japan's plans to move southward, Mr. Paulucci explained that he felt Hitler
had placed too much stock in the invasion of the British Isles, since England would lose her

mainfightingpoweronlyifsheweretobedefeatedintheNearEast,theMediterraneanareaandinEgypt.Hesuggested,therefore,thatitwasoftheutmostimportancetohavetheGer-

man government realize at this time the importance of:

(1) The manipulation of Turkey;

(2) The military moves in the Near East, Mediterranean and Egypt;
(3) Access to the Near Eastern oil.

WiththeaccomplishmentoftheseaimsandthesubsequentjoiningoftheAxispowersby

land and sea, not even the United States could compete with the power available to the Tri-
partite Powers. 1233508.AmbassadorHorikiriObjectstoEndingJapaneseTradewithItaly

OnOctober15,1941AmbassadorHorikirireferredtotherecentclosing,withtheexceptionofMitsubishi,ofallJapanesehousesinRomeascomparedwithamerereductionofJapanese

personnel in Berlin. The Ambassador stressed the necessity of keeping the various businesses
open at this time in order not to slight the Italians. 1234

Ambassador Horikiri also encouraged Japan to renew the Italian-East Mrican compensa-
tory trade agreement for a year. 1235Anagreement,whichwouldbeeffectivefromJune30,1941
to June 30, 1942, was achieved on October 17, 1941.1236
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(j) Japanese-French Relations

509. Japan Requests Increase in Japan-Thailand Plane Service
JapanhaddemandedFrenchcooperationinincreasingregularplaneservicefromJapanto

Thailand, but the French had delayed in replying. According to a Japanese report of August7,1941,theFrenchAttacheforAirinTokyocouldmakethefollowingcounter-proposal:(1)a.Semi-weeklyservicebetweenTokyo,Hanoi,andBangkok.
b. Semi-weekly service between Formosa, Canton, Hanoi and Bangkok. Total of fournorth-boundlines.(AbandonthelinewhichdetouredtoSaigon).
c. Bi-weekly seaplane arrivals in Saigon.

(2)a.TheFrenchalsobepermittedtooperatethesamenumberofplanesoverthesame

course.

b. In order that contact with the French Concession in Shanghai may be established,
the French planes be permitted to stop at Shanghai.

c.MaterialsbemadeavailableinJapan.TheFrenchagreedtoapproveparagraph(1),whichwasarewordingofJapanesedemands,ontheconditionthattheJapaneseapproveparagraph(2)oftheFrenchcounter-proposal.How-

ever, in retransmitting these terms to Vichy and Hanoi, Foreign Minister Teijiro Toyoda

pointedoutthatparagraph(1)conflictedwiththeoriginalrequestmadebyJapan,andthoughJapancouldnotapprovepoints(a)and(b)ofparagraph(2),itwaswillingtomakesuitable

arrangements in regard to point (c).

Foreign Minister Toyoda was anxious that negotiations be conducted along the lines of the
original Japanese proposals, and he felt that Hanoi would be the best place in which to con-

ductthem.Sincetwoseaplanetripshadalreadybeen.madetotransportacommitteeforthepurposeofestablishingdefiniteboundaries,andsinceseveralmoreofthesetripswouldbe

made, it was necessary that Japan establish a regular seaplane service as soon as possible.
Further details in regard to the committee's investigating the boundary were not given at this
time.1237510.FranceAsksPermissiontoExchangeSoldiersBetweenShanghaiandFrenchIndo-China

TokyoannouncedonAugust7,1941that,inconsiderationofFrance'srequesttomove350FrenchsoldiersfromtheShanghaiFrenchConcessiontoFrenchIndo-China,ForeignMinister

Toyoda had granted tacit consent. Although it was difficult to grant such permission to France
alone, the Foreign Minister felt that Japan could allow the requested exchange of soldiers in
view of the special relationship existing between France and Japan. 1238

France had also asked that the French language be used for telegraphic communication
between Japan and French Indo-China, in addition to Japanese, English, and German.

Japan's"specialconsideration"toFranceingrantingbothoftheserequestswastobestressedwhentherecognitionoftheNankingregimewasdiscussedwithVicePremierJeanFrancoisDarlan,theJapaneseAmbassadortoVichywasadvised.1239
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511.JapanInsistsThatFranceRecognizetheWangRegime
Japan had insisted that France recognize Wang Ching-wei's government on the occasion of

the signing of the Franco-Japanese agreement on July 29, 1941, but Vice Premier Darlan had
promised only to give due consideration to the matter. Questioned by Ambassador Sotomatsu

KatoonAugust2,1941,FrenchCouncilPresidentBunoirMessienhadrepliedthatthisques-

tion should not be discussed until public excitement, aroused as a result of the French Indo-
Chinese question, had quieted down.

OnAugust5,1941,callingonVicePremierDarlan,whomhefoundtobeaway,AmbassadorKatohadinsteadinterviewedActingViceMinisterErnestLagarde.TheJapaneseAmbassa-dorwasagainadvisedthatalthoughVicePremierDarlanwasnotopposedtotherecognition,hefeltthatthemattershouldbeshelvedfortwoorthreemonths.ButAmbassadorKato

replied that although the recognition "affects but one part of the Far East, the realization of
this matter is of the utmost importance" and requested that France reach a speedy deci-
sion.1240

512. Japan Demands Further French "Cooperation"
OnAugust8,1941aJapaneserepresentativeinShanghai,presumablyConsulGeneral

Tateki Horiuchi, pointed out that the lack of a definite policy in regard to French rights and
interestsinthevariouspartsofChinawasconfusingtoJapaneseofficials.SinceJapanhad

succeeded in getting the French to agree to the joint defense of French Indo-China, he thought
itbesttomakeFranceadoptapolicyofcooperationinrespecttosettlingtheChinaincident.

The three principal points of his proposed cooperative agreement were: (1) that the French
recognize the People's Government, thereby making the position of the French officials in
China clear and their exercise of power easier, (2) that France agree to Japan's right to super-
vise the methods of guarding French concessions, controlling materials, using French currency,
and to accept the People's Government's right to make proposals concerning them, and (3)

thattheFrenchwithdrawtheirgarrisonsorusethemjointlywithJapanesegarrisonsfordefense.HeremarkedthatinadjustingFrenchrelationswithregardtotheChinaincident,itwouldbe

unrealistic for Japan to use gentle methocis since it had just e,x:ercised strong pressure in settling
the French Indo-China question. 1241513.JapanAttemptstoLimitItsExchangeAgreementwithFrance

After Tokyo had granted special consideration in the interchange of French troops, Consul
HoriuchiinShanghaiwasdisturbedtolearnthattheFrenchrequestincludedreliefofFrenchforcesinTientsinandHankowaswellasinShanghai.1242PointingoutthattheoriginalFrench

request and the Japanese reply had referred only to the relief of the Shanghai detachment, he
askedthattheinconsistencybetweentherequestsmadebytheFrenchinShanghaiandby

the French in Tokyo be investigated. 1243

514. Japan Plans to Send Investigating Committee to French Indo-China
Mr.KenHarada,oftheJapanesediplomaticstaffinVichy,conferredwithGeneralArnald

on August 8, 1941, to request the cooperation of French Indo-Chinese authorities with a Japa-
nese committee of investigation which was being sent into their area. Expressing surprise at
the number of people which Japan planned to include in this group, Mr. Arnald declared that
he would answer the Japanese request for permission as soon as he had conferred with ColonialMinisterRearAdmiralCharlesPlaton.1244OnAugust12,afterMr.Arnaldhadannouncedthat
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the French had consented to the proposal submitted by Japan, and had agreed to send in-
structionstotheGovernorGeneralinFrenchIndo-China,1245Mr.KenHaradasaidtherewas

no need for the various stipulations previously requested by the French.

515. Marshal Petain Broadcasts to the French People
After successive French Cabinet conferences, Marshal Philippe Petain spoke at 9:00 p.m. on

August12,1941tothewholeofFrance.InhisaddresshewarnedtheFrenchpeopleoftheir

desperate economic and political situation and pleaded for understanding from the United
States. Marshal Petain also announced the appointment of Vice Premier Jean Francois Dar-

IantothepostofMinisterofNationalDefense.Hearousedasensationbyhisstatementthat

the most damage to the work of reconstructing France had been caused by the supporters oftheregimeofyesteryearandthesupportersofthetrustswhostoodbetweenhimandhispeople,
and that in order to break their power, first of all, he must strike their leaders. 1246

516. Ambassador Kato's Opinions on Conditions in France
TheJapaneseAmbassadorinVichyintermittentlyinformedhisgovernmentoftheinternalconditionsandopinionsofthepeopleinFrance.OnAugust14,1941hereportedthatthesitu-ationhadgrownmoreandmorestrained,withashortageofmaterials,particularlyoffood,

resulting in economic desperation and an increase in anti-German and anti-Vichy antipathy.
Not only were the activities of the Free French and the Communist Party troublesome through-
out both the occupied and unoccupied areas, but also the propaganda activities of England,
the United States and the DeGaullists had played havoc with the "esprit francais" to such an

extentthattheVichygovernmentwasbeginningtofeelthatmaintainingpeaceandorder

might be beyond its power. 1247517.JapanDemandsRubberSupplyAllotmenttotheUnitedStates
AJapanesedemandthat5,000tonsofIndo-Chineserubber,whichhadbeenpromisedtotheUnitedStates,bedivertedbyFrancetoJapan,c~usedMr.Harada,theCounsellorattheVichyEmbassyonAugust12,1941,toconferwithMr.ArnaldoftheVichyForeignOffice.The

French official declared that an agreement with the United States for the rubber had already
beensigned,andinasmuchasitwasnecessarythatFrenchIndo-ChinamaintainitstradestatuswithAmerica,itwouldbeverydifficulttodivertthesupplytoJapan.ItwasdivulgedatthistimethatplanswerebeingmadetotransportrubbertoFrancebywayofSouthAmerica,

and although at least a part of the rubber would have to be diverted to Germany, Mr. Arnald
beggedthatJapan,i~herdemandsonFrenchIndo-China,considerthepresentpovertyof

France. 1248

Possibly as a means of delaying its unavoidable compliance with Japanese demands, France
asked that the negotiations be conducted in Tokyo, and protested that before diverting the
rubber to Japan, the approval of the American authorities would have to be secured. France
also asked that Japan advise the United States of the action which was to be taken. 1249

DifficultywasforeseeninJapan'spayingfortherubber,sinceFrance,alreadyholdingmany

transferable yen, was reluctant to receive more of this currency in payment for commodities,
and, furthermore, was anxious that Japan speed up its exports to French Indo-China. 1250
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Finally,FrenchOfficialArnalddisclosedonAugust30,1941thatasaresultofconversations

with the United States, it would be possible to transfer the requested 5,000 tons of rubber to
Japan.Oftheremaining7tonsofFrenchIndo-Chinarubber,theFrenchgovernmenthad

decided that 4 tons would be alloted to Germany and 3 tons to Japan. Japan, however, declared
that 6 tons of her required rubber would still be lacking, and requested, therefore, that if it
were found impossible to ship any part of the French or German allotments for 1941, these
quantities also be transferred to Japan. 1251

518. Japanese Occupation Expenses Create Difficulty in Currency Exchange
ToprovidefundsfortheexpensesofitsoccupationtroopsinFrenchIndo-China,Japanar-rangedtomakepiasters1252availabletoitsforcesthroughanexchangeofcurrencybetweentheBankofIndo-ChinaandtheJapaneseYokohamaSpecieBank.However,itwasstillnec-

essary to work out the details of exchange, and during August, September and October 1941,
dispatchespertainingtothismattercontinuedtoflowbetweenVichyandTokyo,andHanoi

and Tokyo.

OnAugust16,1941AmbassadorKatosenttoTokyothetermsoftheexchangeagreementwhichhadbeenpresentedtohimtwodaysbeforebytheFrenchForeignOffice.Thepayment

of occupation expenses was to be left to the Bank of Indo-China and the Bank of Japan, al-
thoughitwassuggestedthatwhenJapaneseforcesneededpiasters,theyshouldpaytothe

Bank of Indo-China the dollars of transferable yen requested by the French government, after
which the Bank of Indo-China would payout an equivalent in piasters. 1253

OnAugust18,1941theJapaneseFinanceMinistrydeclaredthatTokyohadbeenmomen-tarilyexpectingreceiptoffundsamountingto4,500,000Japanesedollars,whichwasthepay-

ment specified in the text of the joint-defense treaty, to cover military expenses of the Japa-
neseArmyofOccupationforAugust.JapanesemilitaryauthoritiesinsistedthatpaymentoftheAugustapportionmentwastobemadebythenightofAugust16,1941,andformalrepre-sentationsweretobemadetotheGovernorGeneralofIndo-Chinaforthecontinuanceofcon-versationsop.paymenttermsoftheYokohamaSpecieBandrepresentatives.1254

Because France was not operating with money exported by Japan to French Indo-China, its
holdings of transferable yen already amounted to considerable sums. For this reason France

washopingtobepaid,tosomeextent,ingoldformaterialssuppliedtoJapanesetroopsat

Saigon. However, since France, by September 1, t941, had consented to accept transferable
yen, Ambassador Kato in Vichy asked whether Japan had already agreed to pay the full
amount in gold on the spot. 1255

519. Japan Vetoes a Pr,oposed German Legation in Indo-China

There appeared to be no reason to establish a proposed German delegation in Indo-China,
JapaninformeditsAmbassadorinBerlinonAugust21,1941.JapanfeltthattheGermanArmisticeCommissioninFrancewassufficient,althoughithadnobasicreasontoopposetheGermanmove.ShouldtheGermangovernmentestablishsuchabodydespiteJapaneseop-

position, Japan would have to adopt new measures regarding the present Franco-Japanese
defense cooperation.1256

In discussing Germany's motive for such action, Japan argued that the Germans had ad-
knowleged that they had no political "claims" on French Indo-China, and that it was Japan's
intention to give Germany full economic assistance in the matter of supplying necessary com-
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modities. Foreign Minister Toyoda claimed that since the establishment of a German agency
in French Indo-China would needlessly complicate the "status" of French Indo-China, Japan
could not favor the proposed plan. For these reasons, he asked that Germany reconsider its
proposal. 1257

Japan also informed its representatives both in Hanoi and Berlin that in view of the rela-
tionship existing between Japan and Indo-China, the Japanese government should be notified

incaseFrenchIndo-Chinaenteredintoanynewpermanentpoliticalrelationshipwithan-

other country. In this matter, it would be proper for Germany to notify the Japanese govern-
ment in advance. 1258520.JapanDemandsFrenchConcurrenceintheEstablishmentoftheJapan-ThailandAirRoute

After appealing to Germany for support in the establishment of plane service between

Japan and Thailand as it had done before in the case of the Franco-Japanese joint-defense
agreementnegotiations,JapanlearnedfromAmbassadorOshimathatFrance,underclause

twelve of the Armistice Agreement, needed Germany's permission before joining the air route,

butdidnotrequireitsapprovalofJapaneseoperationalplans.AmbassadorOshimasuggested

that the question as to whether the French should join the air route be postponed, but that
negotiations to have the Japanese demands recognized at once be continued. 1259

OnSeptember2,1941JapandemandedthatanendbemadetotheprocrastinationofFrenchIndo-Chineseauthorities,whoclaimedthattheGovernorGeneralofFrenchIndo-

China had no authority to appr.ove the air route, unless Japan first secured the understanding
oftheGermanauthoritiesthroughtheVichygovernment.ForeignMinisterToyodadeclared

that the German authorities had offered no objection, as evidenced by Ambassador Oshima's

report to the Foreign Minister on August 22, 1941,1260and as a result of this, Ambassador Kato
informed French Official Arnald, that France and Japan would settle the problem by them-
selves.

521. Ambassador Kato Reports on the Attempted Assassination of Mr. Pierre Laval and Mr. Marcel
Deat

Following the shooting at Versailles on August 27, 1941 of Mr. Pierre Laval, former French
Permier, and Mr. Marcel Deat, editor of the Paris newspaper L'Oeuvre, both ardent advocates

ofFranco-Nazicollaboration,AmbassadorKatoonSeptember1,1941madeareporttohis

home government on the anti-German tendencies in France. In connection with the shooting,
the French government had disclosed the fact that the Communist Party had been spreading

anti-Germansentimentand~hadissuedorderstoaidtheDeGaullemovement.Otherin-stancesofanti-Germansentiment,Mr.Katoexplained,wererailwaysabotagesandtheass-

assination of German soldiers. 1261

522. Japan Increases Demands for Indo-China Rubber

ApparentlynothavingreceivedthewirefromAmbassadorKatoonthepreviousdaytothe

effect that the rubber supply (5,000 tons) formerly marked for the United States could be di-
verted to Japan, Foreign Minister Toyoda declared on September 1, 1941 that he did not be-
lieve that any agreement concerning rubber for America had been signed, and there was no
reason to obtain America's consent in the matter. Therefore, he instructed Ambassador Kato

to arrange for the purchase with free yen of the 5,000 tons of rubber without any conditions

"57 III, 975.
1258 Ibid.

1258III, 976.

m9III, 976.

"6O III, 977-978.

"61 III, 979.
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attached.1262AmbassadorKatoreportedthatsincetherehadbeennoobjectionfromtheGer-mancommitteeinParis,theFrenchhadgoneaheadwiththeexportofthe5,000tonsofrubber

to America. 1263

Meanwhile the question of the French Indo-Chinese rubber supply was being discussed in
Berlin.OnSeptember5,1941,inaconferencewithAmbassadorOshima,ViceMinisterErnst

Von Weizsacker expressed Germany's feeling that the transportation of rubber to Germany
from Japan had not been given sufficient consideration, since of the 25,000 tons of French

Indo-ChinarubbermarkedforAmericafor1941,15,000tonshadbeenconsignedtoJapan,andnegotiationsweretheninprogressfortheallotmentoftheremaining10,000tonstoJapan.

These figures appeared to pertain to the total annual output of rubber rather than the imme-
diate supply on hand in the French colonies. 1264

Since9,000ofthe15,000tonsearmarkedforFrancehadalreadybeenshipped,Germany

decided that 4,000 tons of the remaining French shipment should be transferred to Japan.1265
BySeptember10,1941theshipmentof5,000tonsofrubbertoAmericahadbeenstopped,

for the conversations between the United States and France regarding the French allotment
were discontinued. Japanese officials in Berlin were informed of the representations which hadbeenmadetotheVichyCommercialAttache.Thesewere:

(a) France is to prohibit the export to the United States in view of the close Japanese-Ger-mancooperation.
(b) The supplementary amount to be given Japan is 10,000 tons.

(c) The German "schedule" is approved. 1266

523. Japan Decrees Expulsion of Hostile Chinese in French Indo-China

AwarningwastransmittedtoJapaneserepresentativesinVichyandinHanoionSeptem-

ber 2, 1941 that the personnel of the Chungking regime in French Indo-China would have to be
expelled or imprisoned. Foreign Minister Toyoda pointed out that the activity of the Chung-

kingregimemightcausesomeunforeseenincidentsincetheJapaneseArmyofOccupation

was instructed to blockade Chungking. If the French Indo-Chinese authorities took no steps in
eradicating these elements or procrastinated too long, Japan might be forced to take the ini-

tiative.1267TheForeignMinisterdeclaredthatthismatterwassoimportantthatinstructionsconcerningitwouldbesenttotheJapaneseArmyofo.ccupationinFrenchIndo-China.1268
OnSeptember11,1941theJapaneseConsulatSaigon,visitingtheChiefoftheBureaufor

the preservation of Public Peace, inquired concerning the status of Chinese consular offices.
TheSaigonofficialansweredthatitwasnotclearwhethertheconsularofficeswouldbeclosed,

but that the staff members of the Ministry had been withdrawn to a city near the southeastern
coast of French Indo-China with only a caretaker left in Saigon. 1269

InVichy,theremovalofpro-ChungkingChinesewasstillbeingdiscussed.OnSeptember16,1941,whenMr.HaradahadcitedanewspaperreportthattherepresentativesoftheChung-
kingregimewerewithdrawingfromSaigon,ViceMinisterRoshier,aFrenchofficial,informed

him that the French government had heard nothing to support these reports. Mr. Harada

then pointed out the inconsistency of having Chungking representatives remain in the areas
inwhichJapaneseforceswerestationed,andagainrequestedthatthematterbesettledquick-ly.127O

12"2IlI,980.

12"3IlI,981.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR524.FrenchVicePremierDoubtsGermanPropaganda
OnSeptember6,1941theJapaneseAmbassadoratVichy,reportingonaconversationwith

Vice Premier Darlan which had been held on the previous day, said that the French Vice
Premier, now also the Minister of Defense, had stated that, although Russia had had more

armsandwarmaterialthanGermanyhadestimated,three-fourthsofthisquantityhadbeenlost.SinceitwasunderstoodthataftergainingafootholdinLeningrad,Moscow,andKharkov

by mid-October 1941, Germany would temporarily cease activity, the Vice Premier declared

that he would like to see France and Germany reach some sort of settlement by that time.

TheFrenchofficialalsoexpresseddoubtastotheauthenticityofGermany'sreportsofthe

number of war losses, since the announced figure of 100,000 dead and wounded appeared to be
too small. 1271

525. France Resists Japan's Insistent Requests for Recognition of Nanking
Japan secretly informed its representatives in China that when France had recognized the

Wang regime, discussions would be undertaken to reconsider the request of the French that
Japan grant permission for the relief of the Tientsin detachment.1272 In spite of continued

pressure,VicePremierDarlanreiteratedonSeptember8,1941thatalthoughFrancehadno

objection to recognizing the Nanking regime, in view of previous French-Chungking relations,
the state wished to "take more time about it". 1273527.JapaneseOfficialSuggestsThatDomeiNewsAgencyBeAdmonished

Mr.S.BaronAraki,aJapaneseofficialinFrenchIndo-China,whowasextremelyconcerned

about reports in Japanese newspapers that many DeGaullists, pro-British, and Americans

wereleavingFrenchIndo-China,askedonSeptember10,1941thattheDomeihomeofficebeadmonishedtoexercisegreatcarebeforepublishingsimilarreports,whichwerenothingbut

the false propaganda of the British and would lead to an unpleasant situation. 1275

528. Japanese Diplomatic Staff in Vichy Experiences Privations of War
TheJapaneseAmbassadorinVichy,findingitimpo~sibletoobtainfishandmeatinFrance,

informed Tokyo on September 11, 1941, that the members of his diplomatic staff were forcedtobevegetarians,andhadlostalotofweight.Herequested100casesoffoodof60canseach,aswellasotheritemsenumeratedinapreviousdispatchtoTokyoonJuly10,1941.1276
529. Germany Agrees to Shipment of French Rubber to Japan

Acting on instructions from the German government, the German Commerical Attache

informed officials in Tpkyo on September 16, 1941 that Germany had agreed to send an addi-
tional amount of 10,000 tons of rubber to Japan, and also that Germany had agreed to divide

equally between Japan and Germany the production increase exceeding 68,000 tons.1277
TransmittedtoVichyandSaigonforreferencewastheinformationthatFrancehadper-

mitted the French Indo-China governor to ship 5,000 tons of rubber as the September allot-
menttoJapan.ThisledtheGermanCommercialAttacheinTokyo,whoreportedthisfact,tobelievethattheFrenchcolonieswerepreparedtofulfillJapan'sdemandsafterthisdate,

just as before. 1278

1271 III, 990.

1272 III, 991.
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Information that the Yokohama Specie bank and the French Indo-China bank had effected

asettlementof500,000SwissfrancswhichwastobetransferredattheendofOctober,and

3,450,000 piasters and 1,240,000 free yen, was dispatched to Vichy on September 24, 1941.1279

530. Occupation Expenses Negotiations are Transferred to Diplomatic Channels

During the last part of August and the first part of September, conferences were being con-
ducted between the Yokohama Specie bank and the Indo-China bank to complete details of

theagreementtoexchangepiastersforAmericandollars,goldorfreeyen.BySeptember16,1941,whennosettlementhadbeenreached,acommuniquefromtheJapaneseMinisterof

Finance to Economic Attache Yumato in Berlin disclosed that negotiations were to be trans-
ferred to the Japanese and French governments, thus transferring settlement to the diplo-

maticfield.TheAttachewasdirectedtocooperateinexpeditingthenegotiationswhichAm-bassadorRatowasconductinginVichy,andwaswarnedtomakepreparationsforfuture

negotiations since Japan desired that its wishes in the matter be carried out. 1280

531. Japan Insists that France Pay Supplementary Occupation Expenses

TheMinisterofFinancerevealedonSeptember16and20,1941thatJapanwouldsoon

insist that the French pay a supplementary amount for the expense of the troops stationed in
French Indo-China, as had been decided upon in the joint-defense agreement.

France was to pay 66,000,000 piasters1281 for supplementary expenditure for barracks, stables,
depots, aviation fields, airplane hangars, supply depots, housing for various military equip-

mentandmarinetransportationincurredbytheJapaneseArmyofOccupationinFrenchIndo-China.Inexplainingtheitemizeddemand,ForeignMinisterToyodasaidthatthefor-meragreementwherebyFrancewouldpay23,000,000piastersrelatedprincipallytoexpenses

incurred in occupying the territory and did not include these new items. Furthermore, the

Frenchgovernmentwastoturnoverallexistingbarracks,warehouses,andremountdepots,wastodonothingtoblockJapanesedemands,andwastoassistJapan'smilitaryestablish-

ments in every way. 1282

If France were reluctant to supply the supplementary opcupation expenses, it would be
necessary to adopt forceful negotiations. 1283

ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedAmbassadorRatotoenterintonegotiationsforthesup-plementarypaymentsof66,000,000piasterswhichwouldbemadeinJapanesefreegoldyen

or in foreign gold.1284TheSeptemberandOctoberportionsof11,500,000piasterseachweretobe
paid at the earliest opportunity, and action was to be taken to ensure the receiving of 21,500,000
piasters at the end of the months of November and December.1285

Foreign Minister Toyoda suggested that the question of linking the piasters to Japanese cur-
rency might be introduced, but advised his representatives not to mention the whole amount

which Japan was demanding to avoid difficulties in collecting the installments for September
and October.

ForthefurtherinformationofAmbassadorRatowhowastomakethesedemands,Foreign

Minister Toyoda sent to Vichy, on September 20, 1941, the information that the Japanese
occupationforceswerepoorlyquartered,andhadnotbeenpermittedtousethewarehousesof

the French army. Ambassador Rato was also informed that the French authorities had re-

quested that the Indo-Chinese forces be responsible for the border regions facing China and

127"III, 998.

128°11I,999-1000.

128IThe equivalent of approximately $5,280,000 in American money.
I282II1,I00I-I002.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Thailand, and that the Japanese forces be responsible for the remaining areas. From this itappearedthatIndo-ChinawasanxiousnottoprovoketheChinesearmy.1286
532. Ambassador Kato Reports that Germany Favors Franco-German Collaboration

In view of the fact that France desired a revision of the terms of the Franco-German Armi-

stice, the Japanese Ambassador, for the information of his government, continued to submit

reportsinregardtointernalconditionsinFrance.SinceGermanywasconfidentoftheout-comeoftheGerman-Sovietwar,andfeltnoanxietyregardingthecomingwarwithEngland,amemberoftheGermanEmbassyinParissaidthatFranco-Germancooperationwastobedesired,andAmbassadorKatoreportedthatpreliminaryattemptshadbeenmadetoachieve

cooperation. Furthermore, he informed Tokyo, on September 23, 1941, that the maintainingofpeaceintheoccupiedareawashardlyaproblem.1287
533. France Delays Payment of Occupation Expenses

The Japanese Ambassador at Vichy informed Tokyo on September 23, 1941 that Mr. Arnald

hadreportedthatSaigonhadmadeinquiryoftheTokyoSpecieBankastothedispositionoftheAugustpaymentoffreeyen,andthatuntiladecisionhadbeenmade,Francewasnot

prepared to accept the Japanese proposal of its paying one-third (possibly this means one-
third in gold and the rest in free yen) for the month of September. 1288

OnSeptember24,1941AmbassadorKatopresentedtotheFrenchForeignMinisterthe

Japanese demand for the payment of 66,000,000 piasters1289 for the support of the Japanese

armyinFrenchIndo-China.VicePremierDarlanstatedthathisunderstandingwasthatthe

French government was to lend the money temporarily, and Ambassador Kato answered that
Japan intended to repay the sum advanced by means of gold, free yen, or foreign currency.

TheJapaneseAmbassadorexplainedthattheSeptemberandOctoberpaymentsrequiredimmediateaction,whereuponVicePremierDarlanimmediatelycalledtheofficescon-cerned.129O
AweeklaterTokyourgeditsAmbassadoratVichytoimpressupontheFrenchtheurgency

for negotiating this matter, and disclosed that a concrete proposal for method of payment
wouldbemadeinasubsequentmessage.1291AmbassadorKatohadalreadyinformedForeign

Minister Toyoda that the main difficulty with the French concerning the occupation expenses
seemedtoarisefromthemannerinwhichthe'presenteconomictreatywasbeingcarried

out.1292

534. Vice Premier Darlan Denies Seeking American Intervention

VicePremierDarlanandAmbassadorKatodiscussedseveralitemsduringtheirconver-sationonSeptember24,1941.BecausetheFrenchVicePremierhadreceivedsomeveryun-satisfactoryreportsfromFrenchIndo-China,hewasanxiousthatJapaneseAmbassadorYoshizawa1293takeuphispostattheearliestpossiblemoment.Therefore,AmbassadorKato
askedonSeptember24,1941thathebeinformedwhentheAmbassadorwouldstartforhis

office. 1294

1286 ill, 1004-1005.

1267111, 1006.

1288111,1007.

1269See footnote 1284.

1290111, 1008.

1291ill, 998, 1009.

1292111, 1010.

1293Possibly Kenkichi Yoshizawa, former Ambassador to France, serving in July, 1941 as member of House of
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Concerning the reaction of the United States to the joint-defense agreement, Vice Premier
DarlansaidthathehadrepliedtoAmbassadorWilliamD.Leahywhohadinformedhimof

the United States' displeasure with the pact in question, that France was taking this action
after considering the respective positions of Japan and France, and he would like the United

States"tostayoutofthisaffair".HehadaddedthatsinceFrancecouldgainnothingbyre-

sisting Germany in Europe and since there would be no point in wrangling with Japan in the
Far East, he could not understand Japanese suspicion that France had sought American in-
tervention in the matter, especially since the United States could not help.1295

535. Japan Seizes a Railroad and Demands Military Installations in French Indo-China
AfterunsuccessfullyrequestingthatIndo-ChineseofficialstransfertoHaiphongsome60,000railroadtieswhichwereneartheChineseborder,theJapanesearmyseizedtherailwaybe-tweenBandoengandHaiphongandchangedthetiesitself.BySeptember29,1941Japanese

forces had begun shipments over this railway. 1296

OnSeptember25,1941AmbassadorArseneHenrycalledonForeignMinisterToyodatodiscussthedemandmadebytheJapanesearmythatabuildinginSaigon,severalfactories,andhangarsbetransferredtoit,andthatthearmybeallowedthefreeuseoftwoairfieldsin

Cambodia. This demand was accompanied by the warning that unless France complied by
September 26, 1941 these establishments would be occupied by force. Asked by the French
Ambassador in Tokyo that the Japanese army be instructed to avoid the use of force, the
Japanese Foreign Minister replied that he could not issue such instructions, unless French

acceptanceofJapanesedemandswasguaranteed.Toavoidcreatingunnecessarytrouble,hesuggestedthattheFrenchAmbassadorstronglyrecommendtotheGovernorGeneralthe

acceptance of the demands of the Japanese army. According to a report which had been re-
ceived on September 28, 1941 from the Japanese army in French Indo-China, the Governor

GeneralhadfinallygivenintotheJapanesedemands,andthequestionwassettledsatis-

factorily.1297

536. Vichy Reports on Japanese Experimental Broadcast

OnSeptember23,1941radioreceptionofJapanesebroadcastdirectedtoAmericaandthe

South Seas was reported as favorable by the Japanese Ambassador in Vichy. However, the
Ambassadoradvisedthatextremecautionbeexercised,inregardtosomeitems,suchasthestressingbytheJapanesenewsagency,Domei,oftheJapanese-Americannegotiationsandthepredictionoftheircompletion,whereasallsuchreportsweredeniedinAmericaeachtime.Hesuggestedthatthehandlingofsuchbroadcastsbelefttoforeignnewscommenta-

tors. 1298

In conducting experimental broadcasts to Vichy, Tokyo learned on September 30, 1941

that the reception on only one station had been good on all three days of the experiment.
Due to the existence of a powerful French broadcast using a wave length very close to the Japa-

nesefrequency,theothertwostationshadnotbeenheard.Insuggestingimprovements,the

Japanese Ambassador asked that the telegraphic messages be repeated twice, and that any
sort of urgent message, which they intended to send properly later, be sent tentatively at the
time of the experimental broadcast. 1299
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR537.JapaneseArmyArrestsAnnamitesinFrenchIndo-China
Finding that the Vichy government was inclined to procrastinate in expelling or imprison-

ing Chungking representatives in the French colony, the Japanese army arrested more than
100 of the Annamites in Hanoi and Haiphong on September 25 and 26, 1941.1300Since,accordingtoTheCentralChinaDailyNewsofSeptember1,1941,theNankinggov-
ernment had assumed police supervision of the French concession at Hankow,13O1 and since

Franceofficiallyprotested,itwaslogicalthataninquiryconcerningthearrestoftheAnnam-

ites in French Indo-China should originate in Nanking.

OnOctober2,1941theChineseForeignOfficeannouncedthattheFrenchEmbassyCoun-

cilor had apologized for a Japanese raid on the Chinese Consulate General in Hanoi, French
Indo-China, thus assuming responsibility for the Japanese arrests in an attempt to assure

French sovereignty in French Indo-China.13O2 In protesting such action, and in requesting the
release of the pro-Chungking Chinese, the French had termed the action an indisputable vio-
lation of French sovereignty.1303

Acommunique,originatedonOctober2,1941byLt.Col.SakujiHayashioftheJapanese

Sumida organization, to answer the charge that the arrests were a violation of French sover-
eignty,declaredthatJapanhadrepeatedlydemandedtheexpulsionoftheleadersofthe

anti-Japanese Chinese residents, and this request had for six months been repeatedly ignored.
SincetheJapaneseclaimedthattheAnnamitesandpro-ChungkingChinesewerenotonly

attempting to get hold of Japanese army secrets, but were preventing the Chinese residents

inFrenchIndo-ChinafrombecomingfriendlytoJapan,theJapanesearmyfounditnecessary

for reasons of self-defense to take emergency measures. Since France had recognized the Japa-
nese occupation of French Indo-China, it should recognize any action which in the interest of
self-defense was incidental to that recognition. 1304

538. German Ambassador Suggests Use of French Annamite in Japanese Sabotage Plans
TheGermanAmbassadorinBerlinsuggestedonOctober2,1941thataFrenchAnnamite

who had been living in Germany be issued a Japanes~ passport for the purpose of a brief visit
toJapan.TheAnnamite,PierreFauquenot,wasfoundtobeapersonwhomJapancoulduse

in its policies toward French Indo-China, having been imprisoned since December, 1939 in

France.AstheformereditorofL'Alerte,aFrenchlanguagenewspaperpublishedinSaigon,

he had been arrested because he had advocated that Japan and French Indo-China join hands.
For this reason the German Ambassador felt that Japan should both protect him and treat

himhospitablyregardlessofwhatitspoliciestowardFrenchIndo-Chinahappenedtobe.

Other plans regarding Mr. Fauquenot included his going to Japan on board the Asama Maru,
his working in Japan for a time and his returning eventually to French Indo-China where he
would be valuable in the furthering of Japanese Schemes. 1305539.JapanPlansUseofTransferrableYenorGoldinExchangePayment

OnOctober3,1941AmbassadorKatowasinstructedtonegotiateinthematterofFrench

payment to Japan after considering the following points concerning the exchange of currency:
American, British and Dutch currencies, being frozen, could not be utilized; the balance of

Swissfrancfunds,beingsmall,couldbeprocuredonlythroughthe"freeyenblock";Japanwasreluctanttooffermarks,sinceitowedmarkstoGermany;theprocuringoffundsinItaly

1300Facts on File, 1941, p. 380.

1301FactsonFile,1941,p.349;SeeVolumeII,PartC,"HankowIncident,"pp.517-519.
1302FactsonFile,1941,p.388.

13O3ill,1017-1018.
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wasattendedwithdifficulties;thePortugueseandSpanishcurrencieshadnotbeenusedrecently,andconsequently,fundsinthesecurrencieswereverysmall.Thepaymentcouldbemadeingold,sinceJapan'sholdingofthishadreachedacomparativelylargesum,anditwas

believed that Fren<:h Indo-China preferred settlement in gold, although there was also the

possibilitythatthefearofinflationwouldbringarequestthatpaymentbemadeincommod-

ities which could not be supplied in a hurry. 1306

540. Japan Requests Additional 100,000,000 Piasters for Occupation Force
OnOctober4,1941anadditionalrequestof100,000,000piasterstobeusedforthemainte-nanceexpensesoftheOccupationForcebetweenJanuaryandDecember1942,wastrans-mittedtoAmbassadorKatoforpresentationtotheFrenchgovernment.Itwasestimatedthat

between January and March 1942, the Japanese army in French Indo-China would require

30,000,000 piasters, 1307 or approximately 10,000,000 piasters1308 per month. 1309

Apparently having sent to Tokyo an explanation of the fixed rate of exchange for the purchase
of gold by the Bank of French Indo-China, Ambassador Kato was instructed on October 7,

1941towiremoredetailsinconnectionwiththismattersincehispreviousexplanationhad

not permitted Tokyo to reach a correct understanding. The Japanese Ambassador was also

instructed to inform Tokyo immediately as to how much this official rate differed from the
Japanese fixed rate.1310

ExertingmorepressureonVichytosecuretheadditional66,000,000piastersformerlyre-

quested as a supplementary payment for the support of the Japanese Occupation Force in
1941, Tokyo advised Ambassador Arsene Henry of the revision of the itemized account of bil-
leting costs, aviation facilities, supply department, and shipping facilities, and urged him to

recommenditsacceptance.AmbassadorKatowasdirectedtopresenttherevisedestimate

to the Vichy government, and to negotiate immediately for a settlement. 1311

541. Japanese Official Carries Secret Documents to Hanoi and Saigon

Precaution was taken in the sending of Mr. Ryuta Ono, S~cretary of the Foreign Office, from
Kobe to Hanoi on October 6, 1941. It was asked that Japanese officials in Hanoi facilitate his

passagethroughcustoms,andensurethatthedocumentsforSaigonweredispatchedimme-

diately by reliable mail. 1312542.JapaneseAmbassadorsSuggestDecorationsforGermanDiplomatsinVichy
OnOctober7,1941AmbassadorOshimarequestedthatJapanconsidertheconferringofdecorationsonGermanAmbassadorHeinrichOttoAbetzandhisstaffinVichy,inviewof

the assistance extended to the Japanese Embassy in Paris during the joint defense negotia-
tions.TheFirstClassOrderoftheRisingSunwassuggestedfortheAmbassador,aswellasotherdecorationssuitabletothepositionsofhisstaffmembers.1313TheJapaneseAmbassadorinVichyechoedthisrequestonOctober15,1941whenhetransmittedtheinformationthatthe

1306Ill, 1020.

1307 Approximately $2,400,000 in American money.

1308 Approximately $800,000.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
information that the Italian government planned to confer decorations on Germany's diplo-

matic staff at Vichy in the near future, and suggested that Japan also recognize the groUp.13U543.FranceAccedestoJapaneseDemandforAdditional10,000TonsofRubber
OnOctober9,1941Mr.ArnaldinformedMr.HaradathatFrancehaddecidedtocomply

with Japan's desires for an increase of 10,000 tons of rubber, 7,000 of which were to be taken
fromtheportiondestinedforAmericaand3,000tonsofwhichweretocomefromincreasedproduction.Mr.ArnaldalsoexpressedthehopethatJapanwouldnotopposetheexportof3,000tonsofrubbertoAmerica.TheJapanes~representativerepliedthathedidnotknow

whether his government would accept this proposal, but that he would transmit it to

Tokyo. 1315

For the purpose of further expediting the rubber question, along with other matters, which
would have a bearing on the negotiations scheduled to be held at Vichy in January 1941, Min-
ister Iwataro Uchiyama arrived at Hanoi on October 13, 1941. Tokyo announced that Ambas-
sador Yutaka(?) Yoshizawa would depart for his post in mid-November.1316544.FranceProtestsAgainstJapaneseDemandsforDapukoBarracksAttheinsistenceoftheGovernorGeneralofIndo-China,TokyowasinformedonOctober16,
1941 of the details of "a grave incident" which arose in connection with a request to quarter
Japanese troops at Dapuko, an important military and ammunition center of the French

colony.Lt.Co!.HayashioftheJapaneseArmysaidthatifthisrequestwererefused,thebar-racksatHanoiwouldbeseized,whichstatementwaslaterwithdrawnontheorderofLt.Gen.ShijiroIida,whosaidthatsendingtroopsintoHanoiwouldbecontrarytothejointdefense

agreement. Lt. Co!. Hayashi asserted that he had a direct promise that Japanese troops would
be quartered at Dapuko, but Co!. Rene-Marie Jouan, Commander of the Indo-Chinese forces,

maintainedthatFrenchIndo-ChinacouldnotpermitLt.Co!.Hayashitousethemilitary

barracks at Dapuko, and denied that the promise was anything but an offer for houses in the
neighborhood. 1317

545. French Indo-China Fears Collapse of Financial Structure
After negotiating with French officials in Hanoi concerning the payment of the 66,000,000

piastersbyFrancewhichwasalsobeingnegotiatedinVichy,MinisterUchiyamareportedthatFrenchIndo-Chineseauthoritieswerenotsomuchconcernedwithhowtomakethepayment,

but with the possibility of the colonies' small-scaled financial structure being upset by the ex-
penditure of such a large sum of money. Since the question of payment was an urgent matter,

theGovernorGeneralhadrequestedthatJapansubmitaproposalinwriting.OnOcbober16,

1941 the Japanese official asked permission, in compliance with French Indo-China's request,

to submit a proposal ostensibly as his own, but derived from his official instructions. 1318
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(k) Japanese-Chungking Relations546.ChungkingLeadersOpenSouthwesternMilitaryConference
According to schedule, Chungking National Government authorities met and opened the

southwestern military conference at Kweiyang in the province of Kweichow August 2, 1941. Pai

Chunghsi, Commander-in-Chief of the Ninth Route Army, was in charge of activities in which

military representatives from the provinces of Kwantung, Kwangshi, Yunan, Kweichow,

Runan, and Szechwan participated.

These conference delegates were scheduled to decide such questions as (1) the strengthening
of control on military transportation in the southwest; (2) the defense of the Yunan, Kwangshi
and Kwangtung Provinces, and (3) the organization of a general British-Chinese counter of-
fensive.1319

Following the opening ceremonies on August 2, 1941 and the rendering of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek's speech of instructions, Pai Chung-hsi summoned several leading nation-

aliststogether,includingtheKwantungArmyCommanderandtheCommandersofthe

Kwangshi and the Nineteenth Route Armies for a conference. Should British authorities re-
questaid,itwasdecidedatthismeetingthatChinawouldsendanarmyof15,000meninto

Burma. 1320

According to Japanese intelligence reports this southwest meeting was to be followed by a
northwest military conference which would be held in Tienshui, the capitol of Kansu Prov-
ince.1321547.JapaneseIntelligenceDiscernsAmerican-BritishAidtoChina

OnAugust6,1941theTokyoradiobroadcastanintelligEmcereportfromBerlinconcerning

the increased severity of the bombing of Chungking since January, 1941. Incendiary bombing
in particular, having been stepped up, was expected to have a profound effect on morale in

theChungkingarea.ThisreportalsorevealedthatapproximatelyonehundredAmerican

fighter planes and four hundred American airmen had been transported to that capitol in
May.1322 Another intelligence report of August 11, 1941 from Shanghai divulged that fourteen
air bases were to be constructed in September with the help of America, Britain, and Russia. 1323

548. Transportation Experts Visit China
InChinaatthistimewasMr.DanielArnstein,oneofthethreeAmericantransportationex-pertswhohadbeencommissionedtoimprovefacilitiesalongcongestedtrafficroutes.Froma

newspaper reporter, who, shortly after talking with Mr. Arnstein, returned to the United States,
Consul Muto in San Francisco learned of the existing conditions in the Chungking territories.

AccordingtoMr.Arnstein,roadsbetweentheIashioandYannanfudistrictshadbeeninexceptionallybadrepair;butunderthesupervisionofUnitedStatesArmyengineers,apav-

ing job had already been undertaken. Using 10,000 tons of asphalt and 4500 American-made
trucks,thirty-twoAmericanengineersweresupervisingthetaskofcompletingtransportation
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facilities,policing,andrepairingcommunicationslines.Asaresultofsuchactivity,bySep-

tember 8, 1941, transportation capacities for one month had been doubled to approximately
30,000 tons. 1324

549. Japanese Demand That Macao Authorities Halt Allied Smuggling

HavingreceivedordersfromtheJapaneseForeignMinisteronJune28,1941urgingthat

they file a protest with the local government of Macao, southern seaport in China, requesting
strict surveillance of all activities associated with smuggled material to Generalissimo Chiang

Kai-shek'sforces,1325theJapanesechiefsofthearmyandnavalgeneralstaffsinCantondis-

cussed steps to be taken, in a meeting on August 19, 1941. Protests regarding the stopping of
pro-enemy activities were to be filed by Acting Consul Fukui. In the event that these repre-

sentationswererejected,itwasdecidedthatJapaneseshipswouldblockadethesouthern

coast.1326ThesedetailsofthedemandswhichwerepresentedtotheMacaogovernmentincluded:
(1)Abanonallshipmentofgoodsintoenemyterritoriesviatheunoccupiedcoastalregion;

(2) Constant supervision of the port of Macao to prevent smuggling;
(3)CompletecooperationoftheMacaogovernmentinaccordingnecessaryfacilitiesand

protection to the Japanese within its territory;
(4)TheclosingofallorganizationsconnectedwiththeChungkingregime;(5)Thedisbandingandprosecutionofallespionageorganizations;and,
(6) The suppression and punishment of members of enemy firms and transportation com-

panies as well as the suppression of anti-Japanese propaganda, opinions, newspapers, socie-
ties, et cetera. 1327

However,itappearedthatMacaoauthoritieshadnotacceededtothesedemandsbySep-tember16,1941;forJapanhadalreadytakenstepstoenforceitsthreat.OnthatdateaJapa-nesemilitarypatrolboatintheMacaoharborfiredonaPortugueseofficial'spatrolboatwith-outwarninganddespiteitscleardisplayalofthePortugueseflag.ThePortuguesegovernment

immediately protested to Japan, but by October 13 Tokyo had made no answer. 1328550.ChineseCommunistsTakeAdvantageofBritish-Ame~ican-RussianConferencestoPresent
Demands

Japanese intelligence reports indicated to Tokyo .that Chinese Communists Chen Shao-
yu,LinPiao,LinT'su-han,andLinPo-chaohaddecidedtoleaveYunan-FuinShensibyplaneforMoscowonNovember24,1941.BytakingadvantageoftheBritish-American-

Russian conference, they planned to maneuver a favorable turn in the boundary dispute.
TheseChineseCommunistleadershadsentawiretotheAmericanrepresentativeatChung-king,OwenLattimore,assuringhimthattheyfavoredjointnegotiationsamongGreatBritain,theUnitedStates,andSovietRussiaandstatingthattheirdemandsincluded:(1)

legitimate existence status as well as recognition of equal treatment for the Communist army;

(2) the development of the northwest section; (3) the reorganization of the National Asso-

ciation for Assisting the Administration; and, (4) the abolition of the Right Wing of the anti-

Communistic platform. Chau En-Iai, another Chinese Communist leader, had previously
discussed these demands with Mr. Lattimore.1329
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR551.MaoTse-tungPromotesCommunist-NationalistRelations
AnotherspyreportlocatedCommunistMaoTse-tungatHamionAugust19,1941.OnAu-gust19,1941.OnAugust25hewasobservedtobeleavingthatcityforMoscow.DurninghisstayinHami,itwasbelievedthathehadbeenoccupiedwiththepromotionofNationalist-

Communist relations.NowthathewasinMoscowonSeptember4,1941,MaoTse-tungwasexpectedtoconclude
a compromise of all problems between the Nationalists in China and the Communists in

Moscow. It was believed that he would attempt to obtain from the Russian capitol additional

equipmentandinstructionsforCommunistforces,aswellasthedevelopmentofaconcrete

joint policy between Chinese and Russian forces. While in Moscow, he planned to work out

the details of future anti-Japanese strategy and the role to be played in this strategy by the
Communists.1330

552. Chinese Educator Believes Anti-Communist Faction will Impede Joint Russo-Chinese Mili-
tary Action

Japanese officials considered many sources in coordinating their intelligence on the Chinese-
Russian collaboration and found it of importance to record on September 1, 1941, an obser-
vation by a Chinese educator, Huang Yen-pei, who had discussed the joint military action
between Russia and China at a dinner meeting in Hongkong. Mr. Yen-pei believed that joint
military action between Russia and China would formally be agreed upon with the aid of

GreatBritainandtheUnitedStates.Ontheotherhand,heexplainedthattheanti-SovietfactioninChinafearedRussiaandwasfollowingtheopportunisticpolicyofcompromisingwithJapanwhileatthesametimeadvocatinganti-Japaneseresistance.1331553.ChineseEducatorClaimsOnlyAnti-JapaneseEncirclementPolicywillSaveChungking
Mr. Huang Yen-pei also stressed the fact that United States aid to China was not reaching

advancedbasesintimetoaccomplishitspurpose.CitingasanexampletwohundredAmeri-canplaneswhichhadbeenshippedtoChina,hepointedoutthatittooktwodaystoassembleeachplane,thusmakingitayearbeforetheentiretwohundredcouldbeusedinthewar.This

left many American-trained pilots without effective employment. 1332

In addition, the Chinese government continued to put pressure on the Chinese Commu-
nists. The best troops were still far behind the front lines, and the so-called anti-JapanesecounterattackwaslabelledbyMr.Yen-peiasnothingmorethanpropaganda.

Nothing, he said, would save Chungking but the formation of an anti-Japanese encircle-
ment policy by Great Britain, the United States, and Russia. Mr. Yen-pei also expressed his

fearthatcivilwarmightexhaustChinashouldMoscowfallandRussiansupportofChinese

Communists be withdrawn. Apparent friction between Communists and Nationalists through-

out China made the danger of a split within the government seem imminent. 1333

554. Japan Detects Growing Anti-Communist Sentiment in Nationalist Headquarters

Many indications of increasing anti-Communistic and pro-German sentiments among

ChineseNationalisticleaderswereobservedbyJapaneseagents.InareportfromShanghaionSeptember6,1941aplanrecentlyadoptedbyChungkingGeneralHeadquarterswasre-

vealed as advocating the spread of propaganda to condemn Chinese Communist activities
which were considered subversive and impeding the continuation of the war against Japan.
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TheunificationofthevariousarmiesandtheincreaseofthepoweroftheNationalistforces

were included in the plan, as well as the diplomatic policy of appearing to be in line with Eng-
land and the United States while secretly sealing amicable relations with Germany and Italy.
This plan called for an attack by Chinese government troops upon Indo-Chinese troops. 1334

555. Chiang Kai-shek Encounters Opposition to Establishment of Southwestern Military Head-
quarters

OnSeptember12,1941JapaneseagentsinShanghairevealedthatChiangKai-shekhad

already laid plans for the establishment of military headquarters for southwestern territories

inKunming.InviewofthefactthattheGeneralissimometwithoppositionfromsomeofhis

commanders who opposed a southward movement by the central army, Chiang Kai-shek's

planwassaidtohaveendedinfailure.WhentheGeneralissimohadtelegraphedtoHaku

Su-ki, one of his officials in Kunming, to organize military headquarters in that city, the
official asked that the Generalissimo himself visit the southwest to direct the establishment
of the military base.1335556.ChicagoTimesWriterLabelsRussianAidtoChinaInsignificant

AsJapaneseofficialscontinuedtomeasurethesignificanceofChinese-Russianrelations,theylearnedinadispatchfromMoscowtheopinionofaChicagoTimesreporter,regardingRussianaid.ThereporterbelievedthatonlyaninsignificantamountofhelphadcomefromRussiatoChiangKai-shek,althoughhehadobservedthatmanyRussiantroopswerestationed

in the Chinese border towns of Suchow, Lanchow, and Hami.1336

557. Chinese Pilots Train in American Camps

Not only was the infiltration of United States officers into China noted in Japan,1337 but the

transferofChineseofficerstoAmericafortrainingwasalsotakenintoconsideration.OnSep-tember22,1941TokyotransmittedareportthatonehundredandtwentyChineseAirCorps

officers had embarked for the United States aboard the US.S. Prf!sident Pierce. 1338

558. Chiang Kai-shek Is Skeptical of Peace Talks
According to a message from Nanking on September 26, 1941, Chiang Kai-shek did not

intendtobe"wheedled"intoapeacewithJapanbytheUnitedStatesandevenwhenChien

Yung-ming, prominent financial adviser, recommended that a peace be culminated with the

Nipponese,hehadrespondedunenthusiastically.AlthoughtheGeneralissimowasapparently

in favor of concluding hostilities, Chien reported, he believed it improbable that a lasting
peace could be formed with the untrustworthy Japanese; for should Japan sign an agreement,
it would be used only to afford time to strengthen their forces and to return to a more devas-
tating bombardment of Chungking.

Continuing his conversation, Mr. Chien Yung-ming revealed that he would warn Chiang
onceagainwhenhemadeatriptoChungkingonSeptember30,1941oftheurgentnecessityformakingpeace,buthewasconvincedthatsuchawarningwouldgounheeded.

In regard to Japanese-American negotiations, Chien Yung-ming revealed rumors that the

UnitedStateswasnotadvisingtheChinesethroughtheirAmbassador,Mr.Hu-shih,about

the Hull-Nomura conversations.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
AnotherrumorwhichhadbeencirculatinginChungkinginvolvedtheevacuationofJapa-

nese troops. Supposedly the United States had advised that it would be satisfied if Nippo-
nese troops were removed from the Honan province alone and that troops might be retained in

Hopei.AtthatreportChiangKai-shekhadbecomequiteangryandmadetheclaimthathehadcapturedLangChowonSeptember18.1339
559. Japan Considers Possibility of Sabotaging the Socialist Conference With Four Changs

AnadditionalforceoperatingonthecomplexChinesescenewastheso-called"FourChang

Movement", which advocated peace on all fronts. This organization, depleted by the death
ofitsfourthChang,ChangLei-Iuan,was,accordingtoJapaneseagentsinPeking,soontobeapproachedbyLuTing-kuei,Shanghai'sSecretaryoftheNationalSocialistParty.

It was pointed out by Japan's Peking representative that since the National Socialist Party
wascurrentlyinsuchavulnerablepositionthepossibilityofascandalwouldbeinjuriousto

the party's reputation. Since a meeting of the party had been scheduled for the near future,
it seemed possible that the Japanese agents were plotting to strike additional confusion into
the already complex Chinese front. 1340560.JapaneseIntelligenceLocatesChungkingArmiesinBurmaTerritory

OnSeptember30,1941ChineseinformantsrevealedthatconsiderabledamagehadbeendonetoBurmaintheAugust15bombardment.TheSouthwestDevelopmentCompanyware-

houses and approximately one hundred trucks had been destroyed, while over sixty persons
had been killed.

TheyreportedthattheChinesewerecamouflagingtheirSixthArmoredDivisionmotor

equipment to appear identical to the yellow-painted Burmese vehicles. British and Ameri-canprivatemilitarycarswerealsoobservedinconspicuousnumbersinthisarea.
AlthoughChinesetroopshadmovedintoBurmeseterritoryalongtheLashioroute,itwas

difficult for Japanese agents to tell them from native Burmese troops because of the similarity
of the uniforms.l34l

561. Chungking Voids Existing Legal Tender
Japanese spies learned that Chungking authorities were planning to prohibit the circulation

of all old legal tender currently circulating in China, and that they were planning to import
printed money from the United States before the end of the year. According to a Canton report

toTokyoonOctober2,1941,Japaneseauthoritieswouldcounteractthismovebyforbidding

the use of Chungking-authorized legal tender in all of the occupied areas. 1342

562. Lanchow Agreement Is Concluded-Lattimore Reports to Chiang Kai-shek

Apparently the contemplated plot to sabotage the Communist-Nationalist coalition meet-
ing had been abandoned by Japanese officials, for on October 4, 1941 results of the Northwest-

ernMilitaryConferenceatLanchowweretransmittedtoTokyo.Asitwasexpected,atthese

meetings the Communists had submitted their demands for partial reorganization of the
government of China and of the Council for Political Assistance. They had also asked for com-
plete payment of the military stipends due the army, the cessation of anti-Communist activ-

ities,andtheformationofanationalunitedfront.Afterreachingthedecisiontosecurea

guarantee for the agreement from the United States, Great Britain, and Russia, the conference
had been adjourned.
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OnSeptember29,theUnitedStatesrepresentative,OwenLattimore,returningtoChung-

king, reported to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek on the results reached at Lanchow. While

conferring with the Gerneralissimo, he asked that the three visiting Allied representatives be
appointed as guarantors to the Lanchow agreement.

Mr. Lattimore then attempted to obtain the varied opinions of numerous parties and fac-
tionsinChungkingregardingtheproposalmadeatLanchowforreorganizationoftheCoun-

cil for Political Assistance. 1343

Twice weekly Mr. Lattimore held regular conferences with Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek,

at which times Japanese authorities believed that he was discouraging any hope in the success
oftheJapanese-AmericannegotiationsandthathewasurgingChiangKai-shektostiffenhis

defense in the northeast and at the same time to conclude a military alliance with Russia. 1344

According to the previously-mentioned Japanese report of October 4, 1941, it had been de-
cided at Lanchow that the Nationalist and Communist parties should meet formally at Sian
by the middle of December, and that in preparation for this conference, Mr. Lattimore, Mr.

Chang-Chung,whowasChiefoftheMilitaryadministrationinChungking,ChangTsu-chung,Commanderofthe38thDivision,andtwootherrepresentativeswouldworktogethertowardsestablishinganunderstandingamongthevariouspartiesandfactions.WiththispurposeinmindMr.LattimorehadgonetoHankowonSeptember26,1941whileFengYu-siangandHuTsung-manremainedinLanchowtodiscussstrategyforlesseningantagonismbetween

Communist and Nationalist parties. 134S

563. Japanese Interprets Communist-Nationalist Truce

According to Japan's interpretation of these conferences, the secret of the temporary truce
betweentheNationalistandCommunistgroupswasthatnegotiationswereunderwayinMos-cow.OnSeptember21,1941,accordingtoadispatchfromShanghai,ChiangKai-shekhad

sent Commissar Stalin a letter suggesting joint defense of Inner and Outer Mongolia and astrengtheningofthenorthwesternforcesundertheleadershipoftheRedarmy.1346
Ontheotherhand,byOctober2,theJapanesehadconcludedthatanyCommunist-Nation-

alist truce would only be a temporary compromise made at the behest of the United States.

TheNipponeseleaderscouldnotbelievethatsuchacessationofhostilitieswouldbeoflong

duration since it was illogical that the Communist l~aders would relax their demands for any

lengthoftimeorrefrainfromanti-Japaneseprovocativeactivities.AccordingtotheJapanese,theCommunistpartywouldneverundertakejointactionwiththeChiangregimesinceitwas

nurturing the desire to overthrow the Nationalist Party and to supersede it. Thus, since the
economicsituationwasbecomingincreasinglydangerous,JapanpredictedcivilwarwithinNationalistChinaandprofessedtobelievethatChiang-Kai-shekhimselfwasprofoundly

worried over current events. 1347

AtthistimesomefactionsinJapangraspedthepossibilityoftakingadvantageoftheNa-

tionalist-Communist strife, and by promoting an anti-Communist program as part of Japa-

nese policies, they might, by sympathizing with the Chiang regime, be able to tender a peace
offering. However, for the time being any mention of a peace settlement would be to no avail.

Rumors had been spread that a neutral faction originating in Shanghai of certain serious
minded persons, was attempting a peace movement but was sympathizing with neither Chiang

Kai-sheknorwithWangChing-wei.Itwasbelievedthatsomeinfluentialmembersofthe
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Chiang regime were in sympathy with this movement and were negotiating secretly with au-

thorities in Shanghai.

Tokyo learned that the Nationalist Chinese had been waiting anxiously for the outcome to
Japanese-American negotiations; for there had even been rumors to the effect that Chiang
Kai-shek himself would sign a reconciliation with Japan if the United States would but give
the word. This statement, according to the Japanese, was attributed to the fact that the Chi-

nesepeoplehadsufferedthroughfouryearsofwarandwerenowfacedwithcivilstrife.Since

the Japanese believed that the Chinese war could have but one ultimate victor, it was only
natural for the Chinese to hope that Japan and America would successfully conclude negoti-ationsandthatpeacebetweenthetwoOrientalnationsmightbeachieved.1348

OnOctober6,1941Tokyocompiledananalysisofareportontheinternalconditionsofthe

Chungking forces. This message sent to Washington revealed that Chungking winter offensive
of the previous year had failed and that the fourth period of preparations for a spring offensive

wasunderway.Inlieuofanoutandoutfrontalattack,itseemedthatChiangKai-shekwas

following a special strategy of propaganda to create confusion behind the lines and to promote
partisan warfare. According to Japanese reports, the entire front was divided into eleven sec-

tionalfronts.TheChungkingarmyconsistedof292divisions,200ofthesebeingunderdirectcontrolofChiangKai-shek.RecentinvestigationsbytheJapanesearmyhadrevealedthatofthesedivisionsmanpowerandequipmenthaddeclined70to80%.Specialnotewasmadeofthedeteriorationofqualificationsforofficersbasedonanexaminationof2,500prisoners.The

examination had revealed that 500 had never finished primary education and only 62 of the
total were graduates of colleges. 1349

Thesurveyshowedthat1,500,000recruitswereneededannuallytoreplenishthe200divi-sionsofthefirstline.JapaneseauthoritiesappearedamazedthatChinesefrontlinecom-mandersshouldhavebeengivenfalsebattlereportsfromChiang'sheadquarters.AsinmanycasestheseleadersweretoldthattheJapanesearmyhadbeendamagedexcessively.These

reports were greatly exaggerated. The Japanese believed that Chinese officers were refusing to

obeyordersfromChiangKai-shek.Of16,200prisonerswhowereaskedwhytheywerenotsatisfiedwiththewarofresistanceagainstJapan,itappearsthatthemajoritycomplainedof

pay difficulties while others believed that the longer they continued resisting Japan, the more
susceptible to communism they would become. The fact that there had been an increase of

forcessurrenderingtotheNankingregimeonlyemphasizedthefactthatChineseofficerswere

undecided as to the merits of continuing the war of resistance. 1350564.ProposalforFourPowerDriveAgainstJapanIsRejectedbyMoscow
Another suggestion of the Chungking leader met defeat at the Kremlin when a scheme to

use Anglo-American-Soviet meetings in Moscow for disrupting Japanese-Russian relations

inordertoturnallfournationsagainstJapanwasrejected.TheRussianAmbassador,Alex-

ander Smenovich Payushukin, had objected to the publication of an editorial about to be
publishedinaChungkingpaper.Thiseditorialhaddealtwiththepromotionoftheabove-

mentioned scheme, and after Ambassador Payushukin pointed out that it too clearly portray-
ed the real situation between China and Russia, the article was never published. 1351

565. Tokyo Analyzes China's Financial Crises

AsTokyoexplainedtheChineseeconomicsituationonthebasesofintelligencesummaries

in a dispatch to Washington on October 2, there was an urgent need for financial and eco-
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nomic assistance to the Chungking government. Since expenditures were expected to reach

15,000,000,000, Japanese analysts predicted that 12,000,000,000 would have to be paid by the
banksofChinabyprintingadditionaltender.ConsideringthefactthatChinesebankswere

already expected to issue 5,000,000,000 over the sum currently in circulation, nothing butbankruptcycouldpossiblyresultwithintenmonthsunlessforeignloanswereobtained.
Thepurchaseofbondshadnotsolvedthesituation,whichhadbeengrowingsteadilyworsesinceApril1941;andasaresult,byOctober2,theChiangregimewasrapidlyputtinginto

effect the following:

(1) "The transference of the finances of the Chiang regime to the capital (this is to be car-
riedoutfromOctOber;thereafter,allexpensesintheprovincewillbemetbyrevenuefromthe

provinces only).

(2) "The collection by the Chungking Government of rice revenue and the payment in kind
ofricerevenueattheratioofoneyuantoone"sito".Halfoftherevenuewillconsistoftheunhulledrice.ThiswillgointoeffectfromSeptember16.

(3)"Issuingofryoshokukoken(regardingthis,theGovernmentwillissueanorderonSep-

tember 4 with 30,000,000 goku of stored rice as a basis. The purchase is to be made in install-

mentsduringaperiodoffiveyears,30%bymeansoflegaltenderand70%bymeansof

"koken") .

(4)"Theestablishmentofgovernmentmonopolies,(Salesmonopoliesoftea,salt,wine,

tobacco, sugar, and matches are being planned).

(5) Absorption of funds from Shanghai and Hongkong (the tendency at present is for fundstoblowbackfromtheinterior)."1352566.UnitedStatesRepresentativesArriveinChungkingtoSolveEconomicProblems
In support of these negotiations and in the interest of the financial and military position of

Chungking,MajorGeneralJohnMagruder,headoftheUnitedStatesArmycommissionto

China, and his party of six arrived in Hongkong from Manila October 51353 and flew to Chung-

kingonOctober9.Apparentlytherewasatotalofthirtyrepresentatives,ofwhichthirteen,

including British Finance Counselor Hall-Patch, and Spe~'ial Envoy Chen Kuang-fu, had al-
ready arrived by mid-September in Hongkong where they were to be joined by Mr. Fox, the

AmericanFinancialAdvisertoChiangKai-shek,andweretomeetwiththecurrencydele-

gation commission.

The advance party supposedly had completed arrangements for an observation tour of key
industrialandmilitaryareas.Itwasscheduledthat,followingthetour,somememberswould

remain in Chungking and others would be posted at various fronts for a considerable length of
time to keep Chungking authorities advised of practical methods for meeting the critical situ-
ation faced by the Nationalist government. In preparation for any crisis these representatives

wouldstudymilitarysupplyaswellasJapanesearmytactics.Inaddition,theywouldassist

in improving Chinese air fields. Apparently, shortly after the American party reached Chung-
king, Russian representatives would also arrive in the Chinese capitol to discuss the possi-
bility of a Japanese attack upon Russia.

Also, in order to discuss all points of the problem of military cooperation with British andAmericanauthorities,ChineserepresentativesweredispatchedtothePhilippines.1354
ThepresenceofHenryFrancisGrady,theUnitedStatesEconomicexpertandpresidentialadviseratHongkong,whoonOctober10,1941wasreturningtoAmerica,hadindicatedtotheJapanesethattheUnitedStateswasinvestigatingmethodsofobtainingrawmaterialsformilitarypurposes.Atthistimetungstenandhogbristles,amongothermaterials,werebeing
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deliveredsecretlytoHongkongbyairplaneaswellasbeingtransportedalongtheTumenRoute.ApparentlytheUnitedStateswasalsoplanningtosendlargetransportplanesoffour

to seven ton capacity to increase such traffic. 1355

567. U.S.S. President Coolidge Unloads Troops and Tanks at Unidentified Chinese Port
OnOctober8,1941acirculardispatchoriginatinginShanghairevealedthatamemberofthecrewoftheu.S.S.PresidentCoolidgehadstatedthathisshiphadbeenconvoyedbyacruiserandanarmedtankerfromManilatoanunidentifiedportinChinawheretheyunloaded

54 tanks and 2400 men. According to the Japanese report, local American naval authorities had
banned the publication of this activity.

American ships sailing from the United States to Siberia were soon to be armed. Inquiries
madebyJapaneseinShanghaihaddivulgedthateachship'sarmamentwouldconsistoffour14-centimetregunsandanarmedguardcrewofoneofficerandtwentyfourenlisted

men.1356568.JapanBelievesAmericanLoanIsReasonforVisitofUnitedStatesRepresentatives
OnOctober9,1941MajorPhilipCochran,anAmericanrepresentative,accompaniedby

Sir Otto Niemeyer, director of the Bank of England, arrived in Hongkong by clipper from

ManilawiththreeothermembersoftheAmericanmilitarymissionwhowereenrouteto

Chungking. 1357

According to another Japanese spy report, the purpose of at least one of the visiting Ameri-
can parties was to consider the loan of $200,000,000 to Chungking to bolster Chiang Kai-shek's

finances.OnegroupwasalsotoinvestigateChungking'sfinancialsituationandwastoinclude

an English and an American member, cognizant of international treaty policies, to service as
financial advisors to the Generalissimo. 1358

569. Japan Promotes the Establishment of Independent Mohammedan Area

APekingdispatchonOctober8,1941revealedthatforthreeyearstheNipponesehadbeenconnivingwithaninfluentialMohammedanleader,BhTeiKen,fromtheKansuandNingho

area, for the establishment of an armed and completely independent Mohammedan territory.

Contributions for this project in conjunction with the military authorities were garnered from

interestedpatronswhomadepaymenttoCounseilorWatanabe,theJapaneserepresentative

in Nanking. 1359

570. Japan Anticipates Peace on China Front
Having captured the Lunghai Railway and designated it as the border line between North

and Central China, Japanese experts reported that by October 7, 1941 they had materially
strengthened their control over North China. Not only had they created a greater dependency
upon Japan, but by capturing Ting-Chou simultaneously with Changsha they had struck a

profoundblowtoChungking.Withsuchprogressbeingmade,theywereconvincedthatestab-lishmentofpeacealongtheentirefrontwasnotfarfromrealization.Itwasalsoagreedthat

there would be no withdrawal from the captured territories, as such a move would be giving

Chungking material for propaganda. 1360
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(1) Japanese-Nanking Relations

In the months following the official recognition of the Peoples' Government by Germany and

the Axis-controlled countries of Europe, Tokyo supervised a reorganization of the political and
economic systems then in existence at Nanking.571.NewBankNotesPayCustomTaxes

AmongthemajorproblemsconfrontingNanking'atthistimewerethestabilizationofitscurrencyandthepaymentofdebts.Asameansofpartiallyalleviatingthisfinancialcondi-

tion, on August 8, 1941, the Japanese Finance Bureau ordered that the payment of customs

taxesonsaltandsugarbemadeinnewbanknotesafterSeptember1,1941.Japanhadbeen

contin~ally advocating such a measure; therefore it did not come as a surprise to Chinese

officialsandnoobjectionswereanticipated.Inthemeantimeacommitteemadeotherdeci-

sions on the future currency policy to be maintained. 1361

572. Nanking Clarifies Its Duties Toward China Concessions
Atthesametimethatadjustmentstothefinancialstatuswerebeingeffected,theNankinggovernmentsoughttoclarifyitspoliticalpositioninrelationtoChina.OnAugust12,1941,officialsoftheNankinggovernmentrequestedthattheJapaneseForeignMinisterdefinemore

explicitly Nanking's duties toward Chinese concessions. From their current information the

duties connected with the execution of concession policies appeared to be merely auxiliary
andweretobeperformedbytheofficialsinChina.UndertherulesandregulationsoftheEastAsiaReconstructionBureauwhichhadbeengiventoAmbassadorNabuyukiAbe,theseauxi-

liary duties came under the supervision of the Japanese- Prime Minister and therefore an

attempt to interpret them in any but a traditional manner was not permissable.

However, now that the Peoples' Government had received official recognition, the authori-

tiesinquiredwhetherNanking'sdutiestowardChineseconcessionsweretransferredtothe

cognizance of the Japanese Foreign Minister. If not, Nanking believed that the East Asia Re-
construction Bureau had been given too much authority in the interpretation of concession
responsibilities. Yet, while Tokyo actually formulated Nanking's policies, for all outward ap-

pearances,thePeoples'Governmentappearedtoarriveatadecisionunderisowninitia-

tive.1362573.AmbassadorHondaAskstoRetainHisPresentStatus
Fearing that the various proposed plans for an overall reorganization of the Peoples' Govern-

ment would effect his position as Japanese Ambassador to Nanking, Mr. Kumataro Honda
requested that Tokyo authorities influence Wang to reconsider any tentative change in his
present official status. Because of the close contact he maintained with the developing situ-
ation in southern China, Ambassador Honda believed that he would be of more immediatevaluetoNankingifallowedtoremainondutyinChina.

In transmitting the record of this conversation to Nanking on August 14, 1941, the Japanese
official in Tokyo pointed out that Ambassador Honda would be difficult to replace in the
Japanesegovernment.Therefore,ifAmbassadorHondacouldbeusedeffectivelyinthere-visedadministrationalset-upofNanking,itwasrequestedthathenotbetransferred.Atl361m,
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the same time, however, Tokyo realized that if President Wang Ching-wei considered the
matter past reconsideration, then Ambassador Honda was not to agitate for reinstatement
through other sources. 1363

TheafternoonofAugust14,1941PresidentWangstatedhisdecisionregardingAmbassador

Honda's position by explaining that any change in the administrative system inevitably

necessitatedatransferofcertainForeignOfficeofficials.Noonewouldbereplaceduntildefi-niterepliesofacceptancewerereceivedfromrespectivesuccessors.However,itwasdefinitethatAmbassadorHondawouldbereclassifiedinaccordancewiththenewpoliciessetforth

by the Peoples' Government. 1364574.JapaneseOfficesinCentralChinaReceivedNewCode
DuringthesegovernmentalchangesinJapanesecontrolledChina,itwasparticularlyim-

portant that security precautions be strengthened and strictly enforced. In order to supply
variousJapaneseofficesinCentralChinawiththenewY00code,SecretaryNishidaoftheJapaneseEmbassyatNankingsailedaboardtheYawataMarufromKobeonAugust18,1941.

AfterarrivingatShanghaiwhereJapaneseofficialsweretofacilitatehispassagethroughthe

customs inspection, Mr. Nishida planned to spend several days there explaining the use ofthenewcodesystemtothetelegraphicoffice.1365
575. Nanking Fears Interception of Its Messages by Chungking

Japanese awareness of the necessity for safeguarding their communications was further
evidenced on August 20, 1941. Fearing that their defective code system increased the danger
of Chungking's interception and decryption of messages, Nanking proposed that its use be

discontinuedbetweenTokyoandNanking.Instead,alltelegraphiccommunicationswereto

be sent simply in the customary telegraphic systems.

Meanwhile, the Japanese Foreign Office and the Minister of Communications conferred on
the settlement of all problems connected with the transmission of code messages. 1366576.NankingArmyRefusestoInterferewithProblemConcernhtgCustomOfficials

Afewdayslater,onAugust22,1941,apoliticalproblem,undoubtedlyprovingthenecessity

for this increased security consciousness involved the Peoples' Government at Nanking. Ap-

parently,theNankingarmyhadbeenofferedsomevoiceinthepersonnelquestionsaffectingJapanesecustomofficials.ButtheNankingArmyHeadquarterswiredtheNorthChinaarmythatinviewofthepresentinternationalsituation,itpreferredtoleavesuchproblemstoFor-eignOfficeofficials.Therefore,thearmywasnottoestablishanygroupwithintheSpecial

Affairs organization for the purpose of supervising customs.

Regarding the appointment of customs authorities, Nanking did offer one suggestion. Rely-

ing on information previously obtained from Peking, an official of the Peoples' Government

proposed the exchange of Itaro Ishii and Mr. Koyamada in their respective positions. 1367577.JapanNegotiatesPeaceTermswithShansiArmy
AboutthissametimeJapanwasconcernedwithanothersituationinwhichthepolitical

and military aspects were greatly related. In the early summer of 1941 the Peoples' Govern-
ment conducted negotiations for the surrender of the Shansi army and the transfer of its

allegiancefromGeneralissimoChiangKai-shek'sforcestothoseofJapan.Howeverby
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
August 22, 1941, preparations for the terms of the peace treaty were still largely in the prelim-
inary stages.

Nevertheless,theJapaneseofficialinPeking,Mr.K.Hayashi,informedTokyothatMr.YenHsi-shan,ChiefoftheMilitaryCommissionandheadoftheShansiarmywishedtosignanagreementwithJapaneseforceswithoutdelay.Tocompletethemanynecessarydetails,Mr.Tuchida,StaffOfficeroftheJapaneseFirstArmy,hadarrivedinEnanintheShansiProvinceonAugust19,1941inordertoconferwiththeChiefofStaffTsukiyama.Mr.YenHsi-
shan was particularly anxious to complete negotiations with Japan because his faction had
alreadyseveredconnectionswiththecentralmilitaryauthorities,andasaresultabout10,000troopsoftheSouthernChinaArmyhadinvadedterritoryunderhisdomain.1368578.NankingRequestsaMilitaryAllotmentfromJapan

Tomeetthegrowingrequirementsforastandingarmyofitsown,Nankingrealizeditwould

be necessary to obtain funds for training and equipment. Japan originally proposed extending
a yearly allotment to the newly organized National government. Since the Nanking govern-
ment lacked both military establishments for the proper training of its officers and sufficient
weapons, President Wang suggested that the allotment for 1941 be used chiefly in alleviating
these military deficiencies.1369 Therefore, Nanking requested a 50,000,000 yen loan to cover the
supply of military equipment. Although Major General Sadaaki Kagesa, acting Japanese
military adviser, reduced the proposed loan to 10,000,000 yen before submitting it to the For-
eign office through the General Army, he was in favor of using the money in this manner. 1370

579. Japanese Consul Generals in China to Meet in Conference

In view of these numerous developments affecting Japanese-occupied China, the Foreign
Minister initiated preparations for a conference of the Japanese Consul-Generals in China.

Thatadefinitedatemightbesetforthemeeting,ShanghaiwiredTokyoonAugust26,1941

for further information. Unless more urgent matters interfered, Shanghai further suggested
that an intelligence meeting, to be held about September 20, supplement the conference of
the Consul-Generals. 1371 ,

ThefollowingdayMinisterShineroKuroHidakainformedtheheadoftheEastAsiaBureau

that the business and intelligence meeting was tentatively scheduled, pending the approval
of the directors, for September 24 through September 26, 1941, in Nanking. Mter discussing

theadvisabilityofthismeetingwiththeChinaAffairsBoard,thedirectoroftheEastAsia

Bureau was expected to communicate with Minister Hidaka. 1372

580. Japan Freezes Foreign Currency in Chinese Reserve Bank
One of the chief problems existing between Japan and the sections of China under its con-

trolevolvedfromaJapaneseorderfreezingforeigncurrencyintheChineseReserveBank.Toexchangethefrozenfundsintospecialyencurrencywouldnecessarilyaffectthereservehold-

ing in the Japanese National Treasury since it would mean Japan's making good any loss the
Chinese suffered by it. Therefore, on August 30, 1941 Tokyo definitely stated that no action
would be taken to .rescind the freezing measure.

Nevertheless,theJapanesegovernmentrealizedthatunlesssomeoftheconditionsarising

out of the freezing order were alleviated, the reserve bank's credit would suffer and its oper-
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ations might cease. Therefore, the officials of the Chinese Reserve Bank planned to confer on
methodsofrelievingthesituation.1373However,Japanwasawarethatthequestioncouldnot

be entirely settled by such a meeting since Tokyo officials desired to turn the problem into a
situationadvantageoustotheirowngovernment.FurthermoreonAugust30,1941itwassug-

gested that Nanking use this opportunity to force China to institute policies of exchange and
loans which would increase its cooperation with, and dependency upon, Japan.1374

581. Shanghai Restrictions on Gasoline Impede Japanese Military Transportation
AtthesametimethatitbeganstrictenforcementofthisfreezingorderagainstChina,JapanwassufferingunderasimilarmeasureimposeduponitbyShanghaiofficials.Beforetheorder

freezing Japanese assets and the passage of strict export rules had been put into effect at
Shanghai, the Nanking Petroleum Guild purchased refined gasoline from the Shanghai For-

eignOilDealersfordistributiontoChineseandJapanesemilitaryofficialsandcivilians.How-

ever, beginning August 28, 1941, the oil dealers prohibited the sale of Shanghai gasoline for
redistributiontotheinteriorwiththeresultthatNanking'ssupplyofpetroleumwasestimated

to be sufficient for on~y one month.
Becausethisorderimpededthetransportationofprincipalcommoditiesthroughoutoc-

cupied China, Nanking officials informed Tokyo on August 30, 1941 that in cooperation with
military authorities, the Peoples' Government considered effecting counter-measures against
Shanghai. In order to carry out such measures successfully, Nanking asked the Foreign Min-
ister to inform the East Asia Development Company in central China regarding the existing
situation. 1375

582. Berlin Appoints German Officials in China

ItwasparticularlyimportantduringthisperiodofeconomicandpoliticalcrisisthatJapan

reinforce its diplomatic relations with Germany. Mter Berlin's official recognition of Nanking,

theGermangovernmentandtheJapaneseEmbassyconferredontheappointmentofGer-manstoserveashonoraryChineseconsulsandontheprotectionofGermannationalsinChina.OnSeptember1,1941theGermanChargeinNankinginformedMinisterHidakaof

this discussion. 1376

583. Shanghai Sets Date for Intelligence Meeting
WiththissteadyprogressionofinternationalaffairsreachingapeakinSeptember,Shanghai

sent a dispatch to Tokyo on September 3, 1941 definitely scheduling a date for the Japanese
intelligence meeting,1377 which had been previously set for September 20, 1941.1378 In order

thatthespecialintelligenceofficialbeingsentfromMoscowmightattend,themeetingwastobeheldfromSeptember29toOctober2,1941.1379AfewdayslateronSeptember5,1941,Mr.HiroshiHorisentwordtoCounselorTashirothat
the Consul Generals from Manchukuo, Tientsin, Peking, Hankow, Canton, Hongkong, Nan-

king and Shanghai would attend this intelligence meeting. 1380
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
584. Japanese Official Observes Conditions in North China

In the meantime Mr. Chu Min-yi, Nanking's Minister of Foreign Affairs, stopped at several
cities in occupied China, including Tientsin and Peking, in order to report on the existing con-
ditions in northern China when he returned to Japan, where he was unofficially connected

withtheEmbassy.Whileonthistrip,MinisterChuMin-yiwasscheduledtovisitCommand-

er Okamura and possibly Director Shiozawa. Therefore on September 4, 1941, Nanking

requestedthatthemilitaryauthoritiesandliaisonofficialsoftheEastAsiaDevelopmentCom-

pany be instructed to assist him. 1381585.JapanSeeksRatificationofTreatywithShansiArmy
With preparations underway for meetings to consolidate Japan's political hold over its posi-

tions in China, the agreement confirming the surrender and incorporation of the Shansi army
intotheNankingpuppetforcesnearedcompletion.SecretinformationforwardedfromMr.

Sakuji Hayashi on September 5, 1941, revealed that in order to clarify the understanding and
tohaveitratified,representativesoftheJapaneseandShansiforcesweretoconferonSeptem-

ber 8, 1941. Colonel Tadeo Hongo of the North China army, leaving for Taigen on September11,1941,wasscheduledtopresentthedetailsoftheagreement.1382
Shortly after this conference, a dispatch to Tokyo disclosed that Mr. Matsutaro Tanabe,

Chief of the General Staff of the Japanese North China Army, Mr. Sigezaki and Mr. Tsuki-
yama, Staff officers of the Japanese First Army, Mr. Tsuchida, Mr. Hayashi and the Gover-

noroftheShansiProvincehadassembledtodiscussthefinalplanswithShansiarmyofficialsrepresentedbyMr.ChaoChen-shou.Butinspiteoftheeffortsmadetoreachasatisfactory

arrangement at that time, numerous problems requiring settlement by a specially designated

committee of Japanese and Chinese experts prevented the signing of a definite treaty. Ques-
tionsinvolvingtheNorthwesternBusinessconcernandtheDoHoRailwaywerepending.MoreimportantstillwastherequestoftheShansiarmytohavetheirforcesincreasedtoap-proximately300,000ormoremenfullyequippedwithmilitarysuppliesandwithfunds.1383

However, since Japan intended to use this Chinese army mainly for its political rather than
itsmilitarysignificance,itwasdoubtfuliftheShans}forceswouldeverbeactuallyreenforced.

For Japanese purposes the value of the proposed treaty lay in the effect it would have on both
Mr.YuHsuehChung,GovernoroftheHopeh~rovinceandmemberofthemilitarycommis-

sion of the Nationalist government, and on Mr. Fu Tsuo I, Chairman of the Suiyuan Province
and Commander of the 37th Chinese division. Tokyo further hoped that the surrender of the
Shansi army and its adoption of Japanese policies would influence the Chinese traders who
had financial interests in the Shansi Province. 1384

InviewofJapan'smotives,JapaneseofficialsrequestedthatMr.YenHsi-shanformally

announce the break with Chungking and the signing of the armistice agreement with Japan.
But until the Shansi army had been distributed into the various sections to unite with Japa-
nese forces and until the problems of the Central and Eighth Route armies had been settled,Mr.YenHsi-shanrefusedtopublicizetheforthcomingtreaty.1386

Although the terms of the final agreement had not been decided upon, the Nanking govern-
ment on September 12, 1941 informed Tokyo that over 1,000,000 yuan would be disbursed to

theShansiarmy.IfthisforcewenttowarwithChina,PresidentWangChing-weiintendedtograntCommanderYenHsi-shanthepositionofChairmanoftheMilitaryCouncilandVice-

Chief of the Nanking government. 1386
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586.JapanExtendsLoanforCentralChinaOperations
AsnegotiationswiththeShansiarmyachievedsatisfactoryresults,Tokyomeanwhilebe-cameconcernedwithotheroperationsinChina.Afterstudyingtheexpendituresnecessary

for central China, on September 9, 1941, the Japanese government decided to extend a
30,000,000 yen loan. Funds were obtained from foreign loans and reparation moneys that had

beenaccumulatinginthesixaffiliatedbanksinnorthernChinasinceMarch30,1941when

Japan established the National government in Nanking. Although definite conditions for
drawingonthesefundsweretobedecidedforeachseparatecase,theYokohamaSpecieBank

was responsible for lending the money. That part of the foreign loan money which was accu-
mulatedthroughtheShanghaiMaritimeCustomswasheldinChinesecurrencyasaspecial

reserve fund of the six banks. 1387587.JapaneseOfficialReviewsChineseReserveBankProblem
BecauseofthelargeamountofmoneyusedintheextensionofitswarwithChinaandthe

distribution of loans to Japanese-subsidized China, the Tokyo government realized the nec-
essity of maintaining financial stability. For that reason, the problems arising from the freez-
ing of the foreign currency in the Chinese Reserve Bank were given careful consideration. 1388

ThedelayinthebusinessdealingsoftheirbankinconveniencedthecompletionofJapanese

transactions as well. Therefore, on September 11, 1941, Mr. Kazaro Aoki, the economic adviser

to the Japanese Embassy at Nanking, went to Shanghai in order to check the effectiveness and
adaptabilityoftheproposedsettlementplans.TheEastAsiaDevelopmentBureauwaskeptinformedofalldevelopments.1389
588. Nanking Ambassador to Leave for Post in Germany

WhileNanking'seconomicandmilitaryproblemsoccupiedmuchofJapan'sattentiondur-ingthisperiod,itsdiplomaticaffairswerenotneglected.Asaresultoftheinternationalsitu-ation,andbyanagreementwiththeBritishgovernment,Japa~dispatchedtheAsamaMarufromYokohamaonSeptember20,1941topickupJapaneseevacueesfromEurope.SincetheshipstoppedatLisbon,TokyoseizedthisopportunitytosuggestthatMr.LiSheng-wu,Nan-

king's newly-appointed Ambassador to Germany, and his official party take passage aboardthisship.139OButtheAsamaMaruwasnotscheduledtodockatShanghai;therefore,onSep-
tember 9, 1941, the Japanese government advised that the Nanking Ambassador be prepared

to embark at an appointed port. 1391
CertaincomplicationsarosewhenJapanrealizedthatinordertoreachtheirpostsinGer-

many and Italy from the port at Lisbon, the Nanking officials must necessarily pass through
countries which had not recognized this Japanese state. For that reason Nanking became
concerned over the possible difficulty of securing the proper visas. 1392

Mr.LiSheng-wuwasapparentlynotreadytoleaveNankingatthistime.Therefore,onSeptember12,1941,NankingwiredTokyothatonlymembersoftheAmbassador'sstaffwould
sail aboard the Asama Maru. 1393
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR589.JapanConcernedoverDelayinAppointingNankingAmbassadortoItaly
Since these preparations were underway for sending the new Nanking Ambassador to Berlin,

Mr.YoshiroAndo,acounselorattheJapaneseEmbassyinRomeonSeptember12,1941calledonMr.Prunas,amemberoftheItalianForeignOffice,toinquireaboutItaly'sdelayin

approving the appointment of a Nanking Ambassador. In reply Mr. Prunas blamed the num-

erousdetailsrelatingtotheestablishmentoftheNewOrderinEurope.Furthermore,he

assured Mr. Ando that the Italian government had no objections to such an appointment and

would act on the matter immediately. 1394

Apparently, however, no action had been taken by September 16, 1941; for on that date Nan-

kingaskedthatTokyouseitsinfluenceinprocuringthenecessaryagreementwithRomeinorderthatthenewambassadormightsailwithotherofficialsofthePeople'sGovernmentaboardtheAsamaMaru.1395
TheeveningofSeptember17,1941theJapaneseForeignOfficereceivedaconfidentialre-

port from the Italian government. Although the appointment was yet to be confirmed by the

politicalcouncil,Mr.GoGaiSei1396wouldprobablybenamedasNankingAmbassadorto

Italy. 1397

590. Berlin Appoints German Officials to Nanking
While Nanking arranged for the establishment of embassies in countries recognizing its

government, the Axis nations reciprocated by sending diplomatic officials to Nanking. Since
a regular German Ambassador could not be sent in the immediate future, on September 16,
1941, the Berlin government anno,Unced the appointment of Mr. Fischer as a German Charge

d'Affaires.1398AlthoughitwasanticipatedthataregularGermanAmbassadorwouldnotbe

stationed in Nanking for many months, on September 23, 1941, Tokyo disclosed that Mr.

HenrichD.Stahmerexpectedtobegiventhatposition.InadiscussionwithMr.Shun-ichi

Kase, Mr. Stahmer stated that as soon as the necessary arrangements were effected, Berlin

would publicize this decision. 1399

591. Nanking Ambassador Delays Trip to Germany,

YetifGermany'sofficialdiplomaticrelationswiththePeoples'Governmentapparently

progressed ahead of schedule, this did not hold true of Nanking's plans. Unforeseen circum-
stancesforcedtheNankingAmbassadortodelayhisowntrip.Therefore,onSeptember25,1941,Mr.LiShen-wuinformedMr.M.Fischer,theGermanCharged'Affaires,thatforthe

time being a secretary was being sent to act in the capacity of commercial attache in Ber-
lin.14Oo

However, in order to complete plans for the departure of other Nanking officials to Germany
on September 25, 1941, Nanking asked to be kept informed of the Asama Maru's sailing sched-

ulefromYokohama.14O1ByOctober1,1941,Nankinghadcompletedthelistofreservations

that it desired to make aboard the ship. The diplomatic staff to be aboard included Minister
Liandhisdaughter,SecretariesTangandFengaccompaniedbytheirfamilies,andseveral

other secretaries and attendants. 1402
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592. President Wang Seeks Information on Japanese-American Relations
Although its activities were closely allied with and dependent upon these Axis-dominated

countries, Nanking did not lose sight of the important effect that the Japanese-American
situationwouldhaveonthePeoples'Government.Forthatreasonwhenrequestedforaninterviewwhichwouldundoubtedlyentailadiscussionoftheserelations,PresidentWang

asked Tokyo for advice regarding the attitude to be adopted. Mr. Wang recalled that Prime
MinisterKonoyehadbeenpessimisticbecauseoftheunpromisingturnindiplomacy.How-

ever, by the end of September, 1941, Mr. Wang hoped that subsequent developments had
thrown a new light on the existing problems.

Particularly interesting to President Wang was the United States' stand on the Chinese

incident.Wheninterviewed,Mr.WanginsistedthathisgovernmentdidnotobjecttoUnited

States' participation in a settlement of the Japanese-Chinese war providing that its peaceproposalsdidnotaimattheoverthrowofJapan'sNewOrderinEastAsia.1403
593. Germany Appoints Pro-Japanese Diplomats in China

Meanwhile, Nanking-German diplomacy became increasingly favorable and by October 2,

1941,Berlinhadchosenanewstaffofpro-JapanesediplomatstoserveinoccupiedChina.Ashadbeenexpected,14O4Mr.StahmerwasappointedAmbassadortoNankinguponthepersonal
recommendationofChancellorAdolphHitlerwhobelievedhimcapableofcompletecooper-

ation with Japan. Although engaged in diplomatic work since the establishment of the Ribben-tropoffice,thepresentappointmentwasAmbassadorStahmer'sfirstasaforeigndiplomat.
BecauseofhisenthusiasmfortheTripartitealliance,AmbassadorStahmerwasanxioustosuppresstheoldtypeofGermandiplomatinChina.However,certainofficialsbelievedthatthetypeofGermandiplomacypreviouslycharacterizingrelationswithChinawasdeeprooted

and therefore would clash with the newly-appointed ambassador. Possibly for that reason, the
German government chose other well-established officials to work with Ambassador Stahmer

in administrating German affairs in Nanking. Mr. Erich Boltze, former counselor to the Ger-

manEmbassyinTokyo,andMr.JohannesBorchers,former"Consul-GeneralinNewYork,weretransferredtotheEmbassyinChina.Mr.M.FischerbecametheGermanConsul-Gen-

eral in Shanghai. 1405

594. Tokyo Arranges Reception for Nanking Officials Going Abroad
In order to raise the prestige of those Nanking officials reporting to their Embassies abroad,

the Peoples' Government arranged with Tokyo on October 3, 1941 for a special reception to be
given before the sailing of the Asama Maru. 1406

Since,thesailingscheduleoftheAsamaMaruremainedindefinite,14O7theJapaneseantic-

ipated several days in which to continue instructing the Nanking staff on their duties in for-
eign countries. 1408595.ChungkingInvestigatesRumorsofShansiArmySurrender

DespitetheeffortsoftheShansiarmytokeepsecretitspeacenegotiationswiththeJapa-

nese forces, an intelligence report transmitted from Shanghai on October 13, 1941 revealed
that the Chungking military committee was sending five spies to investigate the rumors that

CommanderYenHsi-shanhadtransferredhisallegiancetotheNankinggovernment.ThesespieswerepreparedtoenterNankingsecretlybywayofHongkongandShanghai.1409
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR596.PresidentWangTakesActivePartinJapanese-AmericanNegotiations
AsNanking'svariouseconomicandpoliticalsituationsgrewtointernationalimportance

because of their relation to Japan, President Wang increased his interest in the progress of
Japanese-Americanrelations.InalettertoPrimeMinisterKonoyesentinOctober,1941,via

Consul-General Hidaka, Mr. Wang asked for information regarding this matter. In his mes-

sageMr.WangsummarizeddiplomaticconversationsamongMr.Hidaka,AdmiralKogaandhimselfinrelationtotheUnitedStates.AlaterdispatchonOctober16,1941revealedthatPresidentWang'smotivesregardingthisproblemweregovernedbythedesiretohavetheNankinggovernmentofficiallyconsultedin

any agreement reached with Washington. Actually Mr. Wang wanted Nanking to be part of

anyalliancebetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.TokyofoundMr.Wang'sdemandsjusti-

fiable, and Japan agreed to contact Nanking on all future details involving occupied China.141o
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD(m)JapaneseNetherlandsEastIndiesRelations597.ZokuNomotoInstructsTelegraphicClerksinNewCodeSystems
During August Japan enforced stricter measures to safeguard the secrecy of its plans. Since

theseadditionalsecurityprecautionshadresultedinmorecomplicatedcodeandtelegraphic

duties, Mr. Yutaka Ishizawa, the Japanese Consul-General, in Batavia suggested on August

6,1941thatMr.ZokuNomotobepermittedtoremaininthatcityforafewmonthsinordertoinstructMr.YamaguchiandothertelegraphicclerksinthenewJapanesecodesystems.Mr.

Ishizawa urged that his government be prepared for any emergency.141l

LaterinthemonthJapaneseofficesthroughouttheworldwerefurnishedwiththenewcodewhichMr.NomotowasteachingtoJapanesecommunicatorsinBataviasinceitwasreplacing

the old code. 1412

598. Japanese Finance Officials Negotiate for Circulation of Japanese Currency
Since the circulation of Japanese funds had been greatly curtailed by the Netherlands Indies

freezing order, Mr. Masatsune Ogura, the Japanese Minister of Finance, and the authorities
oftheYokohamaSpecieBankwereanxioustoconcludesomeagreementwiththeNetherlandsgovernment.Withthisgoalinmind,TokyointendedtohaveMr.Imagawa,aJapanesemem-

ber of the Yokohama Specie Bank in Batavia on this trade mission, present certain of Japan's
problems to the Dutch officials. 1413

ToregainsomesemblanceofitsformertradewiththeNetherlandsEastIndies,Japanwasparticularlyanxiousthatanaccountdesignatedasthe"A"accountberestored.However,since

the Netherlands Indies had already established the Central Afolh Japan Trade, Tokyo was not
optimistic concerning the realization of its plan. Attempting to clear up back shipments of
goods, Tokyo directed its ships to load the cargo already- contracted for up to and including

August1,1941.AsareciprocalmeasureJapanwasto,fillordersmadebytheNetherlandsEast

Indies prior to that date.

Thepresenttradesituationexistingbetweenthetwocountriescouldnotbetermedbene-

ficial to the Japanese government because the "Netherlands authorities only issued permits

forthepurchaseofsuchgoodsastheDutchgovernmentwaswillingtosell.Sincethepayment

of goods in guilders protected the buyer from exhorbitant export duties, the Tokyo commercial

officialssuggestedthatthepaymentofthepetroleumcostsbemadeinthisway.Toaccom-plishsuchaplantheMitsuiCompanyconductednegotiationsinTokyowithtwoBatavian

officials. 1414

599. Mr. Imagawa Discusses Japanese Currency Problems With Mr. Hoogstraten (August 7,1941)

Attempting to establish Japanese currency in the Netherlands East Indies on a more stable
basisinspiteofthefreezingorder,Mr.ImagawaandMr.KotanimetinaconferencewithMr.HoogstratenandControllerPurenaonAugust7,1941.1415AtthismeetingMr.Hoogstraten,

speaking in an official capacity, stated that his government would liquidate all of Japan's
frozenassetswiththeexceptionofasmallamounttocoverthelossessustainedbyIndonese

merchants provided that the newly liquidated assets be used as payment for the purchase of
materials in the Netherlands East Indies. Furthermore, Mr. Hoogstraten stated that even that

moneywhichwastoremainfrozenforthetimebeingwouldbeevantuallyliquidated.Ata
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future conference details concerning the settlement of frozen assets through bahts or Shanghai
dollarswouldbeconsidered.InreturnfortheconcessionswhichtheDutchgovernmentwas

willing to make, Mr. Hoogstraten requested that he be notified of the extent to Which Japan
would export merchandise to the Netherlands East Indies in the future. If reciprocal measures

wereadopted,theNetherlandsgovernmentpromisedtokeepJapaninformedonthemaxi-mumamountofEastIndiesgoodsitwouldbepermittedtopurchase.1416
SpeakingofthedifficultiesencounteredbyDutchfirmsinJapan,Mr.HoogstratenremindedtheJapaneserepresentativesthatthesemerchantshadcontractedforapproximately-¥i80,OOO,OOOinJapanesegoodsbeforetheretaliatoryfreezingorderwasputintoeffectby

Japan. Between fifteen and twenty million yen had been paid on these goods, but only cargoes
amounting to Y3,000,OOO had been loaded for shipment to the East Indies. Since Mr. Imagawa's

andtheDutchbankofficial'sfiguresdiffered,theamountsstatedweretobecheckedandre-

ported on.1417

RealizingthatthepurchaseofpetroleumwasofprimeimportancetoJapan,Mr.HoogstratendealtatgreatlengthontheconditionseffectingitsexportfromtheIndies.JapanalreadyowedbetweenoneandtwomillionUnitedStatesdollarsforpetroleumpurchasedandtoexpedite

its payment, the Dutch government was willing to liquidate some of the frozen Japanese funds.

Asanaddedassistancetofuturenegotiations,thelocalexchangebranchwhichhadformerly

refused permission to the Yokohama Specie Bank for new payments on petroleum, was now

willingtograntthisprivilege.Theseadvancepaymentsforexportsweretobeplacedinaspecial"C"account.MoreoverDutchauthoritiesdecidedtopermitthelocalbranchoftheSpecieBanktousethefundsonhand,knownasthe"B"account,tomakepaymentstoex-

porters and to engage in domestic enterprises. Netherlands officials further agreed that about
thirtyorfortyguilderscouldbeliquidatedfromtheold"A"accountwhileanew"D"account

was being established at the Specie Bank, from which the exporter would draw the advance

paymentsalreadyagreedupon.Bytheconclusionoftheconference,Mr.Hoogstratenand

Controller Purena had unofficially guaranteed to maintain a status quo in the exchange mar-ket.1418FromthereportoftheJapaneseofficialswhohadattendedtheconferencesinBatavia,
itwouldappearthattheDutchwereequallydesirousofdisposingofthevariouscommercialproblemswhichresultedfromtheNetherlandsfreezingorder.Therefore,Tokyowasaskedto

give the Dutch banks and merchants any necessary permits that would enable them to trans-

act business with th~ Japanese.1419600.SecondTradeConferenceEndsinDisagreementOverJapanese-DutchContracts(August8,
1941)

OnAugust8,1941,JapaneseandDutchcommercialofficialsheldasecondconference.Re-turningtothediscussionofDutchtradetransactionsinJapan,Mr.Hoogstraten,ChiefoftheNetherlandsCommercialBureauinBatavia,statedthatNetherlandscompanieshadalreadycontractedforgoodsintheexcessofY190,OOO,000onwhichY3,OOO,OOOhadalreadybeenpaid.
Sinceboththesesumswerelarge,Mr.KotaniandMr.Imagawa,thechiefofficialsresenting

Tokyo in trade negotiations, decided that the figures must be checked more closely. However,
Mr.Hoogstrateninsistedthat,accordingtoamessagefromtheNetherlandsConsul-General

at Kobe, orders amounting to over Y50,OOO,000 had passed over his desk, in that city alone.1420

1416 Ibid.
1417 Ibid.
1418 Ibid.
1419 Ibid.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
After listening to Mr. Hoogstraten's quotation of Dutch trade transactions with Japanese

merchants, Mr. Kotani and Mr. Imagawa reiterated their belief that the sums quoted were

too large to be considered feasible. 1421

601. Dutch Indecision on Petroleum Exports Delay Japanese Tankers

SincetheNetherlandsEastIndiesauthoritieshadnottakenanofficialstandonJapanese

payment of petroleum exports by August 18, 1941, Tokyo resorted to information contained in
an intelligence report from the Japanese Fuel Bureau.1422 According to a message which ar-
rived at the Mitsui Company in Tokyo from the branch in Batavia, the Netherlands East
Indies government had decided to refer this freight question involving the Zuiyo Maru, TeiyoMaruandSanDeigoMaru,enroutetotheNetherlandsEastIndies,totheNewYorkPurchase
Permit Control board.

However,whentheMitsuiCompanyinBataviademandedthatNewYorkfurnishtheper;

mit necessary for the exportation of crude oil, it was informed that for the present no permits

wouldbeissued.ThereforebecausetheYokohamaSpecieBankandtheMitsuiCompany

could not obtain duplicated permits, Tokyo was forced to postpone the sailing of the three
tankers pending further action by the Netherlands East Indies government. 1423

602. Japan Published Conversations with Finance Authorities
EventhoughtheNetherlandsgovernmenthadalreadytakenstrongeconomicmeasures

against the Japanese, the government at Tokyo realized that more effectively damaging re-

strictions might still be passed by the Dutch. Early in August 1941 Mr. Ishizawa informed

Foreign Minister Toyoda that the Netherlands East Indies regulation froze only Japanese
funds and not the assets while the retaliatory order issued by Japan froze both the funds and
the assets of the Dutch. In order then, to offset the enactment of a stronger freezing measure by
the Netherlands government, Mr. Ishizawa urged that Foreign Minister Toyoda assure Minis-

ter Pabst that Japan's freezing order would not be applied to Dutch assets.1424
AstheresultofMr.Ishizawa'ssuggestion,ForeignMinisterToyodadecidedtolightenthe

restrictions on the activities and reports made for th~ purpose of controlling the transactions
amongtheforeignersinterestedinHollandandDutchEastIndiescommerce.ThereforeFor~

eign Minister Toyoda published the conversations with the Finance Department authorities

and on August 8, 1941put into effect the results of this conference.1425

603. Native Indonese Leaders Pledge Support to Netherlands Government
NotonlybyofficialeconomicrestrictionsbutbyanewstrengtheningofitsowninternalunitytheNetherlandsEastIndiessoughttoimpedefurtherJapaneseaggression.Atameetingof

the Gerindo Party on August 4, 1941 the native population suggested open opposition to
Japan'sNewOrderinEastAsia,andproposedforbiddinganyJapanesetoentertheislands.

According to Kubangunan,1426 the native language newspaper, native leaders were convinced

thatthiswasthetimeforcooperationwiththeNetherlandsgovernment.1427Inareportofthis

native activity sent to Tokyo on August 10, 1941 Mr. Ishizawa stated that the Dutch govern-

ment bolstered native morale and loyalty by praising the capabilities of their organization
and troops.1428 Nevertheless realizing that the Netherlands government's system of conscrip-
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ting natives on the islands remained a possible obstacle to complete cooperation between the

Dutch factions, Mr. Ishizawa urged that Tokyo pay close attention to this question in hopesofusingthenativesforadvancingJapanesepropagandaamongtheislanders.1429
Butlessthanaweeklateratanationalconferenceheldtodraftproposalsfordiscussionat

a future meeting, six hundred members of the Gerindo Party voted that Japan's alliance with
NaziandFascistnationsaswellasitsaggressiveactionsagainstChinaandFrenchIndoChina

constituted a threat to the Netherlands East Indies and the entire South Seas area. Although
this native party, composed of ten thousand people from the lower and working classes, had
been opposed to the Netherlands East Indies government with the result that many of its
leaders had been banished, it now resolved to align its efforts with the Netherlands East Indies

government in forming a popular democratic front embracing all Indonesia. Furthermore, the
Gerindo party intended to arouse the rest of the population to the necessity for complete unity
by establishing a volunteer army.1430

604. Japan Proposes Reciprocal Financial Guarantees
OnAugust11,1941theJapanesegovernmentinstructeditsofficialsinBataviatoforwardcertainreciprocalagreementswhichJapanwouldmakeiftheNetherlandsEastIndiesper-mittedJapanesebusinesshousesandindividualsontheislandstomakeuseofthenewlycreated"D"accountforpaymentsonexports,particularlyofpetroleum.1431Underthispro-

posed program of financial reciprocation the Japanese government would attempt to evolve

some plan for placing Dutch funds on deposit in Japanese currency at Tokyo. In the hope of
realizing the adoption of such a financial agreement Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that Mr.

ImakawanegotiateforthepermitsnecessarytotransferJapanesemoneytothe"D"account.TheJapanesegovernmentwishedthattheNetherlandsgovernmentallowthedepositingofprofitsgatheredthroughJapaneseenterprisesintheNetherlandsEastIndiesintothis"D"accountinthesamemanner.
Whilethesenegotiationswereunderway,theutmostsecrecywastobeobservedinordertopreventJapanesenationalsresidingintheEastIndiesfromlearning~fTokyo'splans.
From previous conversations held between Japanese and Dutch officials in Batavia, the

Japanese government realized that the Netherlands authorities were indignant over the losses
inflicteduponDutchmerchantsinJapanbytheJapanesecontrolorderofJuly7,1941.TocounteractthisargumentagainstcooperationwithJapan,ForeignMinisterToyodasugge~ted

that the Japanese officials in Batavia investigate the losses sustained by Japanese nationals
asaresultofthenewNetherlandsEastIndieslicensingsystemandtousetheresultsoftheir

findings as reasons for Japan's attitude in the trade negotiations. 1432605.JapaneseOfficialsMeetwithMr.HoogstraateninFourthTradeConference(August12,1941)
AfterreceivingthisreciprocalfinancialproposalfromTokyo,1433Mr.Ishizawa,assistedby

Mr. Kotani and Mr. Imagawa, conferred with Mr. Hoogstraaten for three hours on August 12,
1941.1434

Before discussing Japan's proposed agreement, Mr. Kotani emphasized certain points con-
nected with the recent Netherlands Indies freezing order. Ostensibly the purpose of this re-

strictionwastocovertheYI90,000,000lossoncontractsalreadydrawnupwiththeJapanese

and the 12,000,000 guilders of freight paid for by Dutch merchants in Japan but never delivered.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
BecausetherewasagreatdifferencebetweenthetradestatisticsoftheNetherlandsandthoseofJapaneseCommercialofficials,Mr.Kotanifeltthatitwasabsurdtocontinuetheenact-

ment of a freezing order on the basis of inaccurate evidence. Therefore, the Japanese officials
asked that the Netherlands freezing act be revoked.

Furthermore Mr. Kotani pointed out that not only had the Netherlands East Indies govern-
ment abolished the old exchange agreement existing between the Japanese and the Dutch,
but it had neglected to conclude a new agreement as it had formerly promised. Even when the
Japanese government attempted to meet the Dutch export license system, the Netherlands
East Indies government continued to regard Japan with suspicion, automatically assuming
that by the advance into French Indo-China the Japanese were actually threatening the in-
tegrity of the Netherlands East Indies.

But although he remained convinced that Japan's recently acquired bases imperiled Indo-
nese defenses, Chief Hoogstraten admitted that the figures stating the losses of the Dutch

merchantsthroughtradetransactionswiththeJapanesewereinaccurate.However,assuring

Mr. Ishizawa that he had not misquoted these figures with any malicious intention, Mr.Hoogstraatenexplainedthathehadmerelymadeuseofthetradefiguresathand.
Atthispointintheconversation,Mr.Ishizawadescribedthereciprocalplanwhichthe

Japanese government intended to offer the Netherlands East Indies in exchange for the p~r-
missiontotransferdepositsofJapanesebusinesshousesandindividualstothe"D"account

in the Yokohama Specie Bank for use as advance payments on certain exports and on petro-
leumshipments.AlthoughhecouldnotmakeanydefinitestatementuntiltheNetherlands

East Indies government had decided its policy regarding the export license system, Mr. Hoog-

straatenassuredtheJapaneseConsulthathisgovernmentwouldgivetheplancarefulconsid-

eration.1435

606. Thaiese Consul-General Visits Mr. Ishizawa

DuringaconferencewithMr.B.C.CheeppensockonAugust12,1941Mr.Ishizawacom-

mented on the Indonese newspaper attacks against Japanese pressure in Thailand. Because
Mr. Ishizawa recognized the danger of this propaga~da, he, himself, had denied the rumors
at every opportunity and he questioned Mr. Cheeppensock concerning similar rumors in Thai-
land. Mr. Cheeppensock stated that three code messages just received from the Chief of the

BangkokIntelligenceBureauwereevidencethatThailandwasmaintaingitsneutralitypolicy

and that it had received no demands whatever for military bases from any country.

WhenMr.IshizawasuggestedthatthisinformationbemadeknowntotheNetherlands

Indies press, Mr. Cheeppensock replied that he intended to inform both the press and the
Netherlands Indies government. Since Japanese relations with Thailand had already pro-
duced a decisive effect on negotiations with the Netherlands Indies, Mr. Ishizawa requested
that Tokyo inform him of the official attitude to be taken toward Bangkok. 1436607.DutchFirmsComplainofJapaneseTradePractices

Foreign Minister Toyoda reported to Japanese officials in Batavia that on August 12, 1941
Mr. Pabst, the Netherlands Minister to Tokyo, complained that Japanese firms were selling to

export regulatory organizations certain articles which had been pr<?mised to Dutch merchants.
Asaresult,theDutchmerchantswouldpossiblybeunabletoloadtheirshipstothecapacity

originally reserved for them. Therefore, in lodging an official complaint, Mr. Pabst requested
that the Japanese government end this trade practice. If these export regulatory organizations
and development companies had already purchased these articles, the Netherlands Minister
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askedthattheyberesoldtotheDutchmerchantstoenablethemtocarryoutthetermsof

their agreement with Japanese guilds.

OnAugust14,1941aJapaneseofficialinchargeofthismatterstronglyinsistedthatitwas

highly improbable that Japanese merchants resold their articles to export organizations in
violation of their contracts. If, however, such trade practices had taken place, the Japanese

TradeBureauintendedtowarntheorganizationsagainstcontinuingthem.Nevertheless,itwaspointedoutthatwhenDutchmerchantsfailedtotakeoverthosearticles

contracted for, even after paying for them, the Japanese merchants held the right to cancel
the transaction and freely dispense of the merchandise in question. Since there would be an

increasingnumberofcasesinwhichtheDutchmerchantswouldbeunabletotakeovercer-tainarticles,JapanwishedthattheNetherlandsgovernmentbeinformedthattheJapanese

firms were permitted unrestricted disposal of those articles. If the Dutch merchants then

wished to repurchase the material that had been sold to the export organizations by the Japa-
nesemerchants,theywouldbeforcedtopaynewprices.TheJapanesegovernmentrefusedtoordersmallexportbusinessestoresellthesearticlestoDutchmerchantsundertheoldprice

level.

Asasolutiontothistradedifficulty,ForeignMinisterToyodasuggestedthatanagreementbedrawnupinBataviaprovidingforaconversionofJapanesefundsamountingto80,000,000

yen. These converted funds would be then used for the payment of Netherlands East Indies
products. After the question of Japanese finances in the East Indies had been settled, the
Japanese government promised to act on the question of the 20,000,000 yen which the Nether-
lands East Indies wished to use for making purchases from Japan. 1437608.TheNetherlandsEastIndiesPreparesforWar

OnAugust14,1941JapaneseintelligencesourcesinBataviareportedthattheNetherlands

East Indies government was making preparations for war.

Tofacilitatethecommandeeringofcertainessentialitemsbythemilitaryauthorities,the

Indonese government ordered that all automobiles used by the people of Batavia be registered.Similarinvestigationwasmadeofthenumberofhorsesavailable.1438
In case of invasion by an enemy, the Netherlands East Indies ordered that anything of value

bedemolishedorburned.Specifiedperson~wereassignedtotakechargeofthedestruction

of all villages and towns within the rice producing areas of Java, and to burn all unhulled rice
in this vicinity. Rice mills, bean processing plants, coconut processing plants, iron mills andpetroleumrefineriesweretodestroytheirmachinesandanyproductsbeingheldinstorage.

In order to facilitate the evacuation of inhabitants, the East Indies was divided up into three
areas:

(1) Fighting areas-the evacuation of inhabitants from the areas where fighting was most
likely to occur had already been completed;

(2)Possibleareasinwhichmilitaryactivitiesmightbeconducted-preparationswerestill

underway for handling the evacuation of inhabitants from areas in this category.
(3) Non-combat areas-the Netherlands East Indies foresaw no need to evacuate inhabit-

ants from this area.

Although the Netherlands East Indies government did not require the withdrawal of resi-

dentsfromanyofthese'areasuntilitbecameabsolutelynecessary,ithadnointentionof

prohibitihg voluntary evacuation. 1439
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
609. Japan Seeks Ratification of Mining Agreement

ForconvenienceinhandlingwiresfromtheB.O.M.,aJapaneseconcernintheNetherlands

East Indies, Tokyo requested on August 14, 1941 that its messages be sent directly to the Fuel
Bureau because the South Seas Industrial Company was dissolved and its functions taken

overbytheImperialPetroleuminterests.Inviewofitsnewresponsibility,theFuelBureau

requested that this Japanese concern report on the progress made in securing permits for
future prospecting and mining after the expiration of the present mining contract, and the possi-
bility of securing rights for the operation of machines used in drilling. The Fuel Bureau believed

thattheB.O.M.shouldtransportthepetroleumfromtheSaptCompanyoperatinginTimor

on schedule. However, the B.O.M.'s opinion on the advisability of this action was requested.

Finally, the Japanese Fuel Bureau asked for a full report on the desirability of scheduling an
evacuation of Japanese employees residing in Soerabaja.144o

Threedayslater,theRO.M.summarizedtheprospectsforcontiningtheexplorationand

exploitation of East Indies mines. In a written request to the head of the Bureau of Mines, on
August11,1941Japaneseofficialsofthiscompanyhadaskedpermissiontoexploitnewmine

areas.1441

In view of the strained relations between Japan and the Netherlands East Indies however,theDirectoroftheBureauofMinesrepliedonAugust14,1941thatthesigningofamineagree-
ment between Japan and Batavia was impossible. Nevertheless, the Japanese firm repre-

sentatives requested an audience with the Batavian director on August 16, 1951. However,
although the Netherlands East Indies apparently had no strong objections to signing a mining
agreement, Dutch officials insisted that unsatisfactory Japanese-Dutch trade relations made
the ratification of such an agreement impossible. In fact, for the present, the Netherlands
government even believed it necessary to postpone reaching an agreement over the Sankuriran
mInes.

During the previous negotiations with the Dutch government, the Japanese official had
attempedtobringaboutanagreementregardingtheNo.-1"A"mineinSankuriranbutal-

though the Japanese proposals governing this agreement had been submitted in June, 1941,
asyetnoreplyhadbeenforthcoming.Whilethisdeiaymightpossiblyhaveresultedfromthe

fact that the Batavian Minister had been constantly traveling since its submission, the Japa-
nese officials still doubted if the ratification of this mining agreement would take place.

Nevertheless, Mr. Ishizawa, accompanied by the Japanese mining officials, intended to
confer with Mr. Hoogstraten in the near future. However, in view of these obstacles to the min-
ing industry, the Japanese official requested that the new mining machinery not be sent in
spite of the fact that the machinery in Soerabaya was already loaded for shipment to Bata-
via. 1442

610. Mr. Ishizawa Confers with Mr. Hoogstraten on Petroleum Questions (August 16, 1941)

OnAugust16,1941,Mr.IshizawaconferredwithMr.Hoogstratenonthepossibilityofob-

taining export permits for petroleum to be carried aboard the Mitsui Bussan's oil tankers, and

formaterialbeingloadedontheIYOMarufortheRisingSunCompany.Mr.HoogstratenwishedtodelayanydecisiononthisquestionuntilAugust18,1941whenhewouldreceiveinstructionsfromLondonandwouldbeabletodeterminetheattitudeofthePRMandKcom-panies.Furthermore,Mr.VanMookwastooillatpresenttoissueanyinstructionsonthismatter.1443InaspecialmessagetoMr.Keki,ManageroftheYokohamaSpecieBank,Mr.ImagawapointedoutthatifthepetroleumwereloadedfromstoragetankswithinBritishter-
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ritory instead of that under Netherlands control, the export permits could be secured from the

Malayan government and the Netherlands East Indies would be powerless to act upon it. Mr.
Imagawa emphasized this point.

In regard to the unpaid balances on the shipment of petroleum exports yet to be made, Mr.
Purena,ChiefoftheNetherlandsControlBoard,suggestedthatJapandebtstotheBPM,the

Colonial and the Rising Sun Companies be paid by means of the deposits held in the Yoko-
hamaSpecieBankortheJavaBank.Adetailedstatementofthepresentbalancesonthe

petroleum accounts owed by Japan was to be submitted by the control officials on Tuesday,

August 19, 1941. Mr. Imigawa asked that Mr. Seki study the advisability of paying petroleum

billsinthismanner.AtthesametimeMr.ImagawremindedMr.SekithatunlessJapan

consent to these conditions the Netherlands East Indies might suspend entirely the exports
of petroleum in the future.

Because the Handels Bank played such an important part in these negotiations, the Bata-
vian control director asked that Japan consent to the establishment of "free guilders" in the

NetherlandsEastIndies'monetaryexchange.OriginallytheHandelsBankwastohavesent

350,000 ticals to Japan but since the foreign money dealers could not send more than 5,000 at
thattime,Mr.PurenasuggestedthatJapanaccommodatetheHandelsBankwiththeaddi-

tional 400,000 ticals. Mr. Imagawa was willing to consent to such a financial exchange provided
that the Batavian control director guarantee Japanese merchants export permits for rubber
and tin. Since the granting of such permits would naturally effect the whole export problem,
Mr. Purena did not feel authorized to agree to this proposal.

But even though Controller Purena refused to guarantee export permits in return, Mr. Ima-
gawa suggested that his government consent to the Dutch use of free guilders since there was
always the possibility that Japanese banks in the Netherlands East Indies would be in a simi-

larpredicamentsometimeinthefuturewithoutanymeansofrelief.Asaresultofthisrequest,

a credit of 400,000 ticals was arranged at the Japanese Branch of the Handels Bank for rubber

and tin. In order to avoid any delay in carrying out this financial arrangement, Mr. Imagawa
asked that Mr. Ogura, the Japanese Finance Minister, make arrangements for the special
transfer of this money. From the negotiations conducted so -far, the Dutch government was
unwilling to state its official position regarding the export of all commodities and therefore the
Japanese officials anticipated difficulty in incidental negotiations such as the fundamental
question of regulating barter exchange.1444611.Mr.ImagawaEmphasizesImportanceofHandelsBankProblem

Since it was generally felt in Tokyo that problems connected with the Handels Bank could
be disposed of as soon as Japanese export permits were obtained from the Netherlands East
Indies, the Yokohama Specie Bank urged Mr. Imagawa not to waste his efforts on this finan-
cial question.1445 However, in his reply on the following day, Mr. Imagawa pointed out that the
attitude of Netherlands East Indies officials toward the trade negotiations had grown constant-

lyworsesincetheJapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndoChinaanditdidnotseemlikelythata

satisfactory agreement could be reached on the exportation of such important raw materials
as tin and rubber. If the Tokyo decided that an agreement on general terms was essential
before considering any specific problems, stipulations for the securing of export permits from
the East Indies would never be decided.

Atthepresenttime,Mr.Imagawareported,theJapanesebranchoftheMitsuiBankin

Batavia was threatening to close down because of insufficient funds. Consequently the Handels

Bankwouldclose,complicatingtheJapanesebankingsystemtosuchanextentthatitwould

be impossible to dispose of any export problems. Although indignant at the attitude taken by
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Indoneseofficials,Mr.ImagawastillbelievedthattheJapanesegovernmentwouldhaveto

agree to a settlement of the Handels Bank question in order to liquidate a small amount of its
frozen funds and use them to purchase Netherlands East Indies products. 1446

In a later report on the Handels Bank officials, Mr. Imagawa revealed that unless a specific
guarantee were furnished the Netherlands East Indies, oil companies would refuse to load oil
on Japanese tankers even if the Netherlands government itself granted export permits. Ap-

parentlytheNetherlandsEastIndies'realintentionwastocancelthefundsoftheoilcompany

frozen by Japan. Therefore, Mr. Imagawa advised that the Yokohama Specie bank continue

to study this problem. 1447

612. Dutch Merchants in Kobe are Dissatisfied

OnAugust20,1941,Mr.HoogstratenreportedtoMr.IshizawathattheDutchmerchantsintheOsakaKoberegionofJapanwerearousedoverthetreatmentaccordedthem.Although

Mr. Hoogstraten admitted that the Batavian Consul General, Pennink, might have exag-

gerated the situation, he nevertheless felt that the unfriendly attitude of both the Tokyo cen-
tralauthoritiesandtheJapaneseofficialsinKobehadbeenasourceofconcerntotheEastIndianmerchants.Inattemptingtosmoothoverthisminorincident,Mr.Ishizawapromised

that future trade negotiations in that area would be handled entirely through the Japanese
legation. 1448

613. Netherlands Indies Places Restrictions on Japanese Business

a. Suppression of Japanese Newspapers
Nevertheless retaliatory measures were taken against the Japanese on the islands by the

Netherlandsgovernment.OnAugust21,1941localBatavianpolicearrestedtheeditorsoftheChineselanguageeditionoftheTo-IndoNippoandtheShinarusutan,twoJapanese-sub-

sidized newspapers, and suspended the printing of both papers for one week. 1449

b. Java Prohibits Japanese-Language Phone Calls
OnthesamedayDutchofficialsinJavaorderedthatalltelephonecallstoandfromthe

islands be made only in the Dutch, Malayan or English languages. Although Mr. Ishizawa

had not yet learned whether this ban on the use of the Japanese language had been extended
to other islands in the Indies, he asked that the Tokyo Foreign Office use its influence to have
the order rescinded, since its effect on Japanese business in Java alone impaired Japanese
trade as a whole. 1450

c. Japanese South Seas Company Unable to Pay Telegraph Bill
ThestrictenforcementoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesfreezingregulationsforcedtheBata-

vi an branch of the South Seas Company to default in payment of the telegraph bill resulting
fromthenumerousrequestmessagessentthroughtheFuelBureau(?).SincethisJapanese

bureau needed the money, Tokyo asked to forward funds to help the bureau remain in oper-
ation.1451

614. Japanese Propaganda Active in East Indies
Yet in spite of restrictions placed on Japanese business enterprises and nationals through-

out the Indies, Japanese propaganda, carried on by highly trained agents, continued. Because
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ofhisaffiliationwiththegovernmentofTokyoandtheJapanesesubsidizedHarmonySocie-

ties, Mr. Hwang Chang-chi's activities were suppressed by Indonese officials in January 1941.
InthemiddleofMay,1941therestrictionsagainsthimwereremovedbutthePeople'sCoun-

cil of the Netherlands East Indies remained on the alert for proof of Mr. Hwang's connections
with the Tamurin affair.

Realizing that a critical situation might result if the Dutch continued an investigation of the
incident, Japanese officials in Batavia curtailed that type of propaganda which openly ad-
vocated the adoption of Japan's Asiatic ideology. Nevertheless, Mr. Hwang Chang-chi in-
creased his efforts for Japan to such an extent that he aroused the anger of the Hunpao Faction

whichadvocatedwarbetweenthetwocountries,andJapaneserepresentativesfearedthatitwouldonlyresultinthecompletesuppressionofMr.Hwangandhissubordinates.
Atthesametimehowever,thesesameJapaneseofficialsrecognizedthevalueofrecruitingmeninterestedinJapan'sAsiaticpolicy.Therefore,whenMr.Hwang,ofhisownaccord,

offered his services to Japanese officials in Batavia the Japanese official in charge advised him
to organize a group of henchmen for procuring political and military intelligence about the
Netherlands East Indies. 1452615.NetherlandsEastIndiesRefusesMilitarySuppliestoJapan

Since the attitude of the Netherlands East Indies government toward the exportation of

militarysuppliestoJapanhadbecomeincreasinglyhostilesincetheJapaneseoccupationof

French Indo-China, Mr. Ishizawa felt it necessary to summarize the trade situation existingbetweenthetwocountriesinamessagetoTokyoonAugust24,1941.1453
Duringthefirstfewweeks,Mr.IshizawareportedhehadseveraldiscussionswithMr.Hoog-straten,ChiefoftheDutchTradeBureau,Mr.Supitto,theNetherlandsVice-Governor,and

Mr. Rofinck, Chief of the East Asia Bureau, in order to exchange opinions on the general prob-
lemstoJapanese-NetherlandsEastIndiesrelations.Concurringexactlyintheunremitting

and emphatic opinions they individually expressed, the' Indonese officials insisted that rela-

tions between Japan and the Netherlands East Indies would never improve as long as Japan
remainedalliedtoGermany.ConvincedthatJapan'!>aggressivepolicieswereadirectresult

of this alliance, the Netherlands officials regarded the occupation of southern French Indo-
ChinabyJapaneseforcesasanunmistakableindicationthatJapanwasplanningtoattack

the Netherlands East Indies in the near future.

Although the Netherlands officials stated that their government was not acting under the
influence of either Great Britain or the United States, they admitted that a threat to the Neth-
erlands East Indies constituted a threat to both the United States and Great Britain. Therefore,
as long as Japan retained military bases in southern French Indo-China, the Netherlands East
Indies' policy toward Japan would parallel that of the United States and Great Britain. It

necessarily followed, then, that while the threat of the Japanese army, air and naval forces
existed, the Netherlands East Indies would not feel free to contribute its raw materials toward
the strengthening of Japan's military power.

From these conversations Mr. Ishizawa concluded that unless Japan withdrew its allegiance
fromtheTripartitePactanditsforcesfromsouthernFrenchIndo-China,relationsbetweenJapanandtheNetherlandsEastIndieswouldremaininthepresentcriticalstate.Although

Mr. Ishizawa had come from Japan for the second time in the hope of improving relations

betweenthetwogovernments,hefeltthataslongastheNetherlandsEastIndiesgovern-menthelditspresentattitudetowardJapan'spolicieshe,himself,waspowerlesstoeffectareconciliationofideas.Actingundertheinstructionswiredtohim'fromTokyo,Mr.Ishizawa
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had repeatedly explained to the Netherlands officials that Japan's allegiance to the Tripartite
PactwasamatterofdefinitepolicyandthatitsstationingoftroopsinsouthernFrenchIndo-

China was purely a defensive measure. However, in expressing the views held by their govern-
ment, Mr. Hoogstraten, Mr. Rofinck and Mr. Supitto refused to recognize any justification for
Japanese policies.

Although the policy of the Netherlands East Indies government might be lenient at times,
Mr.Ishizawawascertainitwouldbelargelybaseduponthefundamentalstandpointexplained

in this message. Mr. Ishizawa did not feel that Mr. Pabst, the Netherlands Minister to Tokyo,
was capable of giving Foreign Minister Toyoda a picture of the atmosphere prevailing in the

NetherlandsEastIndiessinceMr.PabsthadbeenawayfromtheNetherlandsEastIndiesalongtimeandwasunawareofthechangesresultingfromtheEuropeanwar.Itwasevenap-

parent that the Netherlands East Indies government did not take Mr. Pabst's views seriously.

AccordingtoMr.IshizawatheattitudeoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesgovernmenttoward

the export of petroleum to Japan would remain unsatisfactory to Tokyo. Therefore, Mr. Ishi-

zawasuggestedthatthe.JapanesegovernmentformulateanewpolicytowardtheIslandsby

means of which definite steps could be taken to secure the necessary fuel immediately. In view
of this opinion Mr. Ishizawa further suggested that future trade negotiations with Mr. Pabst
be postponed. 1454

616. Mr. Ishizawa Asks Permission to Return to Japan

After expressing a pessimistic attitude on the possibility of ever successfully concluding

negotiations with Dutch officials, on August 28, 1941, Mr. Ishizawa requested the Vice Minis-

ter's permission to return to Japan.1455 When first installed as Japanese Consul in Batavia in

October1940,Mr.IshizawabecameawareofthedisunityinJapanitselfregardingadefinite

policy toward the Netherlands East Indies. Realizing the urgent need which Japan had for
NetherlandsEastIndiesmaterials,Mr.Ishizawadeterminedtoworktowardobtainingthem.Asaresultofhisearlyefforts,theJapaneseConsulconcludedtheIshizawa-HarutoagreementbymeansofwhichhewontheconfidenceoftheNetherlandsauthorities.Convincedthatthe

petroleum concessions and supplies of other essential goods, however small, could eventually

beobtainedfromtheNetherlandsEastIndiesgovernment,Mr.Ishizawatookuptherespon-sibilitiesofhispostinBatavia.BycontinuingnegotiationswiththeIndoneseofficialshe

primarily hoped to keep abreast of developing Dutch policies toward Japan, and thereby be in
a position to advise the Japanese government on any counter-policies to be adopted in deal-
ing with the Indies. 1456

WhenMr.YoshizawawassenttoBataviaasaspecialrepresentativeoftheJapanesegovern-

ment, Mr. Ishizawa cooperated in holding conversations with the officials in the Netherlands

EastIndiesandasaresultsomeofJapan'stradeaimswererealized.WithJapan'soccupation

of French Indo-China, however, the Netherlands East Indies government adopted a strong
anti-Japanese policy. From the opinions of influential Dutch officials summarized in the
speech of Bureau Chief Van Mook, Mr. Ishizawa concluded that Japan would be able to obtain
very little from future trade negotiations. Although efforts to settle the problems arising from

theNetherlandsfreezingregulationswerecontinuing,Mr.Ishizawafeltthatthenegotiationsbetweenthetwogovernmentswoulddragonformanymoremonths.ThereforeherequestedpermissiontoreturntoTokyoandmakeapersonalreporttotheJapanesegovernment.SincehewassufferingfromtropicalfeversbroughtonbytheclimateoftheNetherlandsEastIndies,

Mr. Ishizawa offered his health as another reason for returning to Japan at this time.1457
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617. Mr. Saito Reports Difficulty in Purchasing Military Supplies
Mr.IshizawawasnotaloneinhispessimisticattituderegardingtheimprovementofthetradesituationbetweenJapanandtheNetherlandsEastIndies.OnSeptember2,1941Mr.Saito,inamessagetoMr.Kuribayashi,disclosedthatalthough

some progress had been made, it was slower than the Japanese representatives in Batavia had

expected;1458twohundredandthirtytonsofcopraandfiftytonsofhemphadbeenpurchasedandanapplicationmadefortheexportoffifteentonsofcottonclothandeighthundredandtwenty-fivetonsofhempthreadforthemanufactureoffloormatting.
However, since material could be purchased up to 40,000 guilders during October, Mr. Saito

asked that Mr. Kuribayashi secure the approval of the Japanese Treasury Department and
theYokohamaSpecieBankinordertoguaranteethesuccessofthesetradeenterprises.Inspiteofthesmallamountoftradeactuallybeingconducted,theJapaneseconcernsinBatavia

endeavored to maintain the standard number of employees and coolies and to keep the equip-
ment in order. 1459

618. Japan's Reactions to Netherlands Increased Trade Restrictions

a. Japanese Boycott Dutch Firms

Aside from the official retaliatory measures taken by the government at Tokyo, the Japanese
people themselves answered the Netherlands trade restrictions by certain anti-Dutch actions.

TherewasamassresignationofJapaneseemployeesfromtheHandelsBankandotherDutchfirmsinJapan.OnSeptember2,1941Mr.Ishizawaaskedforcompleteinformationonthis

unofficial Japanese boycott of Dutch enterprises. 1460

b. Japanese Official Leaves Soerabaja with Secret Documents
Because the diplomatic situation between Japan and the Netherlands Indies was tense,

Japan foresaw a need for getting certain secret materials off the islands. Therefore in order to
make special arrangements for conducting Secretary Yamaguchi through the customs at
Yokohama, Japanese representatives notified Tokyo on September 2, 1941 that the telegraphic
official would leave Soerabaja aboard the Johore Maru 'on September 4, 1941 with certain
machine codes and secret documents. 1461619.NetherlandsEastIndiesGovernmentSupportsChiangKai-shek

After the Japanese invasion of French Indo-China the Netherlands East Indies adopted an

anti-Japanese policy manifested not only in its export restrictions but also in the Dutch policyofmoralsupportaswellasactualaidtoChinainitswarwithJapan.1462
AtthesametimetheIndoneseofficialsdemandedthesuspensionoftheJapanesesubsidizedEastIndiesDailyNewsandtheMalayanlanguagemagazine,Sinarusuratan,thesesame

authorities refused to control anti~Japanese editorials appearing in Chinese newspapers
throughout the Indies. In fact, Mr. Ishizawa reported on September 2, 1941 that, by way of
assisting these anti-Japanese activities instigated by the Chinese living on the islands, the
East Indies government exiled those Japanese residents who attempted to influence the
Chinese-Dutch and it brought those Chinese nationals sympathetic to the Japanese before
the official charged with Chinese affairs in the Indies. From an anonymous report, Mr. Ishi-

zawalearnedthatpro-Japaneseresidentswereevenindangeroftheirlives;moreover,while
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pro-Japaneseactivitieswerebeingcurtailed,Indoneseofficialssolicitatedfundsfromthe

Chinese residents for the construction of military airplanes for Chungking. 1463

Aware of the influence of this anti-Japanese movement upon Japanese-Dutch relations,
Mr. Ishizawa called upon Mr. Rofinck, the Dutch official in charge of the Far Eastern section.
When the Sino-Japanese incident was brought up in the conversation, Mr. Rofinck stated that

theyearshehadspentlivinginChinahadmadehimawareofcertainproblemspeculiarto

the Chinese people. Upon his experience with the Chinese then, Mr. Rofinck based his belief
that Japan's establishment of the Nanking government in opposition to that of Chungking
had little chance of success; and since the Nanking government was composed of second rate

politicians,theDutchofficialspersonallywereunsympatheticwithJapan'seffortstowinthe

Chinese masses from Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek. Pointing out that the Chinese living on

the islands, representing the Chinese masses as a whole, gave almost unanimous support to
the Chungking government, Mr. Rofinck suggested that Japan reach a compromise with Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek.1464

Since Mr. Wang Ching-wei, as President of the Nanking government, advocated a Sino-

JapanesepeacefundamentallybasedontheexpulsionofthewhitemanfromEastAsia,Mr.

Rofinck felt it only natural that the Netherlands East Indies government should oppose Nan-
king, most specifically by protecting the Chinese residents of the islands from the influence
of this Japanese ideology. Furthermore, because these 1,500,000 Chinese living throughout

theNetherlandsEastIndiesformedanintegralpartofanIndonesesocietythatwasnowundermaritallawandonawartimebasis,theIndiesgovernmentwasforcedtocrushanypolitical

schemes that would involve the Chinese people, and add to the international tension. 1465

In spite of Mr. Ishizawa's efforts to refute Mr. Rofinck's statements, the Chief of the Dutch
Foreign Ministry section remained firm in his opinion, particularly with regard to Japanese
activities on the islands. In view of these opinions which were apparently held by the Nether-
lands East Indies government in general, Mr. Ishizawa suggested to Tokyo that the Japanese
organizations, established throughout the Indies for the purpose of manipulating Indonese
public opinion, remain passive for the time being.

However, Mr. Ishizawa continued to collect intellig~nce relating to the activities of the Chi-

nese living in the East Indies, since he believed that it was still propitious for the Japanese
government to strengthen its schemes among the Chinese there. In order to carryon this propa-
ganda work successfully, Mr. Ishizawa asked that Tokyo send influential persons connected

withtheNankinggovernmentwhocouldmeetinsmallgroupswiththeChineseandinthis

way, without appearing to be connected officially with the Japanese government, preach the
doctrine that the Chinese and Japanese were one.1466

620. Mr. Ishizawa Proposes Bank Loans to Japanese Evacuees.

BythebeginningofSeptemberdiplomaticrelationsbetweenJapanandtheIndieshadgrownsotensethatJapanesenationalswereevacuatingtheislandsinlargenumbers.Sincea

Netherlands order had frozen Japanese assets, a financial question arose from the need of sup-
plying those leaving the Indies with sufficient funds to cover passage home. Although no gen-
eral rule had as yet been formulated for dealing with this problem, after conferring with Japa-

nesebanksintheNetherlandsEastIndies,Mr.IshizawaonSeptember4,1941proposedthat

Japanese banks assist the evacuees by accepting their deposits.1467 Realizing that there was
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alwaysthedangerofhavingthesedepositsassessediftherewereadefaultinpaymentofany

obligations, Mr. Ishizawa suggested that there be some alternate method of paying the debts.

UndertheproposedplanJapaneseevacueeswouldfileafixedformrequestingthattheJapaneseConsultakecustodyoftheirmoneyinguilders,whileactuallythemoneywouldbeplacedintrustwiththeYokohamaSpecieBankortheBankofTaiwan.IftherewerenoJapa-

nese bank in the vicinity, the Japanese Consul was to forward the money to the bank at either
Soerabaja or Batavia. After the money was collected, a detailed list of all the deposits was to
be sent through the Consulates to both the Japanese Foreign Office in Tokyo and to the main
office of the banks concerned, together with all the arrangements connected with the loans.

InordertopreventtheDutchgovernmentfromlearningthatloanswerebeingmadeinJapan

for money deposited in the Netherlands East Indies, Mr. Ishizawa asked that the South Seas
Association act as an intermediary in giving any advice necessary for determining the amount
of the loan to be extended to the Japanese evacuees. Since Mr. Ishizawa desired to put this
proposal into effect without any delay, he requested that Tokyo wire any objections or sugges-
tions immediately. 1468

621. Foreign Minister Toyoda Requests Clarification of Proposals
After receiving Mr. Ishizawa's proposal, Foreign Minister Toyoda requested that certain

pointsbeclarifiedsinceitwouldbenecessarytomakeexplanationinJapanaswellasinthe

Netherlands East Indies regarding the deposit of secret loans for agriculturists and Japanese
evacuees.1469 Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that Mr. Ishizawa discuss the aspects of the
entire situation with branches of the Yokohama Specie Bank and the Bank of Taiwan. Aware
of the necessity for keeping these financial negotiations secret, Foreign Minister Toyoda urged
that the plan not be divulged through the carelessness of the Japanese evacuees themselves.1470

Foreign Minister Toyoda was particularly concerned with the different methods to be applied
intheactualcases.WherevertherewasaspecialcashaccountintheJapanesebank,Foreign

Minister Toyoda asked if it would be possible to convert that portion.of the savings into a fixed
deposit to be used as loan security with all certificates of the deposit left at the branch bank.
In the event that this was possible, Foreign Minister Toyoda asked if there were any danger of

thepracticebecominggenerallyknown.Whencertificatesofsuchfixeddepositscouldnotbe

retained at the branch bank, Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that a convenient method be
devised whereby the deposit certificates would be transf~rred to the Japanese Consul-Gen-
eral's office so that the depositors would be prevented from withdrawing any portion of the

depositthatwasbeingheldassecurity.InthisregardtheJapaneseForeignMinisterrequested

that information be exchanged on the loans to be made, loan payments and deposits. 1471

Since it might be impossible for the Japanese evacuees to have in their possession either a
bankbookoracertificateofdeposit,ForeignMinisterToyodafurtheraskedthatamethodbe

adopted to ascertain the differences of the loan repayments and the original deposit payment.
Somemeanshadtobedevisedforidentifyingthepersonwithdrawingthemoneyastheoneoriginallydepositingit,andprovisionsmadeforthosecaseswerecertainmembersofaJapa-

nese family returned to Japan while others remained in the Indies. 1472

622. Tokyo Disapproves Japanese Evacuation
In spite of his interest in guaranteeing the financial security of Japanese nationals leaving the

Netherlands East Indies, Foreign Minister Toyoda actually disapproved the current Japanese
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evacuation from foreign countries.l473 Although he sympathized with the inconveniences ex-

perienced by the Japanese living abroad, inconveniences caused by Japan's present critical
international relations, Foreign Minister Toyoda felt that Japanese people should be willing
to make sacrifices impartially.

Foreign Minister Toyoda realized that trade and shipping in the Netherlands East Indies
would remain at a standstill until the Dutch government decided on a definite policy for sup-

plyingJapanwithrawmaterials.Nevertheless,heurgedthatJapanesemerchantsabroadkeeptheirbusinessesgoingeveniftheirledgersshowedadeficit.Bywayofwarning,Foreign

Minister Toyoda stated that those Japanese nationals who gave up their rights and privileges
abroad because of temporary discomfort and increasing panic would probably find it difficult
to obtain the necessary passports or permits to reopen their businesses after the crisis had
passed. 1474623.TokyoSendsFundsforTradePromotion

BywayofinducingJapanesemerchantstoremainintheIndies,ForeignMinisterToyoda

notified Japanese officials in Batavia on September 5, 1941 that 4000 yen would be sent to de-
fray costs of trade promotion and other necessary expenses. In return for this money the Japa-nesegovernmentwishedthatintelligencereportsbesentfromtimetotime.1475
624. Mr. Hoogstraten Calls on Mr. Ishizawa to Refute Japanese Statements (September 5,1941)OnSeptember5,1941Mr.HoogstratencalledonMr.Ishizawatodiscussareportsentbythe
Japanese Batavian Consul to Mr. Pabst stating that the Netherlands East Indies government

would revoke permits for the export of petroleum to Japan unless the Japanese government

issuedastatementdenyinganyintentionofattackingtheNetherlandsEastIndiesfromFrenchIndo-ChinaandunlessJapanfurtherguaranteedtheeventualwithdrawalofitstroopsfromFrenchIndo-China.1476Mr.HoogstratenmaintainedthatevenifJapanweretomakeguaran-teesonthetwopointsmentioned,theNetherlandsEastIndieswouldstillrefusetograntthe

unconditional export of petroleum, or any other kind of oil which could increase the fighting
powerofJapan.However,Mr.HoogstratenassuredMr.IshizawathatDutchexpertswere

working to determine what types of oil would fall under the category of military supplies. 1477

In reporting this conversation to Tokyo, Mr. Ishizawa reminded the Japanese Vice Minister
thathehadaskedthathisinterviewwithMr.Hoogstratenremainstrictlyconfidential;yet,

the Japanese Vice-Minister had discussed the matter with Mr. Pabst, the Netherlands Minis-

ter to Tokyo. When Minister Pabst sent his report back to the Netherlands East Indies govern-
ment, the information connected with the demands of the Dutch government differed very
greatly from the original report sent by Mr. Ishizawa to the Japanese Vice-Minister, and an
all-around misunderstanding had arisen between Japanese and Dutch officials. Consequently

Mr.IshizawahadbeenquestionedverycloselybytheNetherlandsEastIndi~sGovernor-Gen-

eral and Mr. Van Mook concerning his original report to the Japanese Vice Minister.

In the conversation on September 5, 1941, called primarily to clear up the situation, Mr.

Hoogstrate~statedthat.hewassuretherewasnothinginhisoriginalreporttocauseanymis-

understandIng. Mr. IshIzawa himself believed that Minister Pabst's lack of sufficient under-

st~~dingregar~ingthesituationexistinginhisowncountryatthistimehadcausedthepresent

miSInterpretatIOn of facts.
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Fearing that future reports might be misinterpreted in the same way, Mr. Ishizawa stated

thathewastemptedtowithholdfrankopinionsonconfidentialconversationswithMr.Hoog-

straten. Mr. Ishizawa pointed out that Mr. Hoogstraten's present friendly attitude was largely
based on his association with the Japanese Consul-General in 1936 during the conclusion of
the Ishizawa-Haruto Agreement. Throughout that period Mr. Hoogstraten and Mr. Ishizawa
had combined their efforts toward solving problems arising between the Japanese exporters'
guild and the Netherlands business firms in Japan. If Mr. Hoogstraten should refuse to discuss
the trend of Japanese-Dutch relations with Mr. Ishizawa as a result of this recent misunder-
standing, the Japanese Consul-General believed that Japan would be unable to determine the
actual policy of the Netherlands East Indies government. Therefore, to clarify his sincerity

andreliabilitytoMr.Hoogstraten,theNetherlandsGovernor-GeneralandMr.VanMook,Mr.

Ishizawa requested that the Japanese Vice-Minister asked Minister Pabst to send a telegram

of explanation to his government at Batavia. 1478625.JapaneseFinanceMinistryIssuesLimitedPermitstoDutchFirms
Possibly as a means of appeasing the Netherlands officials after the misunderstanding over

Dutch demands, at noon on September 6, 1941, the Japanese Finance Ministry issued export
permits to Dutch firms in Japan, covering shipments amounting to 1,588,100 yen and about1200or1300tons.1479ButinspiteofthisextensionofcertainprivilegestoDutchfirms,Foreign

MinisterToyodaaskedthatMr.IshizawainformMr.HoogstratenthattheJapaneseFinance

Ministry could not consider a permit for the amount handled by the Handels Bank. However,
details of the permits being granted were to be forwarded to the Netherlands East Indies gov-
ernment of the Japanese Finance Ministry. 1480

626. Japanese Fuel Bureau Reports Shortage of Oil.
Butregar~lessofconciliatorytradeconcessionsproposedbyJapan,theDutchkepttheirexportrestrictionsinforceandcontinuedtoendangerJapanesebusiness.OnSeptember6,1941theJapaneseFuelBureauinformedtheJapaneseB.O.M.firminBataviathatthe12,000

gilders' worth of crude oil on hand in Japan would not last more than a month.1481 Since the
Netherlands East Indies government recently froze the 12,000 gilders remitted through the
Mitsui Bank, the Japanese Fuel Bureau found itself forced to devise other means of raising
funds.

Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that Japanese officials confer with the Japanese Consul-
General,theYokohamaSpecieBankinBataviaandothercompetentpersonsregardingapolicyforraisingfunds.AtthesametimeJapaneseofficialsinBataviaweretoundertake

negotiations for the reimbursement of 10,000 of the gilders frozen by Dutch order.1482

627. Mr. Ishizawa Answers Fuel Bureau's Message
InareportfromtheB.O.M.officetotheJapaneseFuelBureauinTokyoonSeptember6,

1941 Japanese officials stated that the Dutch Exchange Control Board had notified the Mitsui
Bank in Soerabaja that the Netherlands East Indies would not permit the sending of remit-

tancesfromJapantotheB.O.M.officeintheNetherlandsEastIndies.However,theJapaneseofficialswereconferringinordertoeffectsomecounterplan.1483
Mr. Ishizawa reported receiving notification on September 6, 1941 that 10,000 gilders had

beenremittedfromtheguilds.Herequestedthatthisnotbepermittedtohappenagain,unless
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directedfromtheRO.M.officeinBatavia.InthefutureanydispatchesforthisJapanesefirm

were to be addressed to the Japanese Consul-General in Batavia. 1484628.Mr.IshizawaRequestsCodeNamesforJapaneseFirms
In view of the importance of maintaining strict secrecy regarding Japan's participation in

trade negotiations with the Dutch, Mr. Ishizawa on September 6, 1941 asked that the Tokyo

Communication Office devise code words for seven Japanese firms. 1485

In compliance with this request four days later, Foreign Minister Toyoda assigned code words

for five of the national Japanese firms in the Netherlands East Indies.1486 However, ForeignMinisterToyodasuggestedthatamachinecodeorsomesecureForeignOfficecodebeusedfor
thosemessagesconcerningtheRO.M.firmwhichrequiredstrictestsecrecy.Whenthemes-sagewasnotstrictlysecretitcouldbesentintheLAcode,usingtheindicator"OXBIZ.,,1487

629. Tokyo Requests Information on Japanese Fishing Companies

Apparently the Dutch restrictions on petroleum exports affected even the Japanese fishing
industry, for on September 6, 1941, Foreign Minister Toyoda in a message to both Singapore
and Batavia requested that an immediate investigation be made of Japanese fishing grounds

andparticularlyoftheextenttowhichgasoline-poweredvesselswereusedinthefishingindustry.148BInthisreportthevesselsownedbyeachconcernweretobelistedseparatelyto-
gether with their tonnage and speed and the wireless equipment abroad.

In the event that Japan should find it necessary to make use of these fishing vessels for other
purposes, Foreign Minister Toyoda asked that he be informed of the method by which instruc-
tions could be transmitted to each vessel, the time of day orders should be wired, and the
length of time required by each vessel, after receiving orders from Tokyo, to reach the southern
part of French Indo-China. 1489

630. Batavia Sends Statistics on Fishing Companies
InreplytoForeignMinisterToyoda'sorder,Mr.IshizawainformedTokyothattheTaichenCompanyownedandoperatedbyMr.NoboruOgura,andtheOshiroCompany,ownedandoperatedbyMr.MoryukiOshiro,werethetwofishingconcernsoperatinginBatavia.149OAllof

thefourandtwoshipsownedbytheTaichenanc,lOshiroCompaniesrespectivelywerepro-pelledby80h.p.gasolineengines,werebetween20and25tonnage,capableofasevenknot

speed and having a cruising range of between 9 to 13 days. None of these ships had communi-
cation facilities.

Since the vessels sailed constantly between the fishing harbor of Batavia and the fishing
areas of Banga and Belitoeng, the Japanese Consul's office at Batavia could contact the vessels
in the Batavian harbors on the same day. However, it would require approximately one and
one-half days for this message to be relayed to those vessels at the fishing grounds. Then, after
the message had been relayed, it would take an additional six days and nights to sail from

thesoutherntipofBatavia;andwitheachvesseltowingtwofishingbarges,anadditionaltwodaysandnightswouldordinarilyberequiredinordertocoverthedistancefromthenorthern-

most fishing area in the Netherlands East Indies to the Natoena Islands. If Tokyo desired any
ofthesevesselstomakethevoyagetoFrenchIndo-China,itwasdesiredthattheybeadvised
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at least one week in advance in order to make the necessary repairs to their ships and the prep-
arations necessary for a safe voyage.1491

631. Mr. Ishizawa Confers with Mr. Hoogstraten on Petroleum Exports (September 8,1941)

Since the scarcity of petroleum was affecting even the Japanese fishing industries, on Sep-
tember 8, 1941, Mr. Ishizawa called on Mr. Hoogstraten in an attempt to force the Dutch au-

thorities to commit themselves officially on the exportation of petroleum aboard the San Diego
Maru.1492 Mr. Hoogstraten informed the Japanese Consul that the Netherlands government
had definitely decided to refuse permission for "special Tarakan" exports. Mr. Ishizawa then

questioned Mr. Hoogstraten on the information recently received from the Japanese Finance
Ministry in Tokyo, that the B.P.M. had been refused permits for the "Gasoil" and "Tarakan

diesel" which was to have been loaded aboard the Kiyo Maru and the Teiyo Maru. However,
until the Netherlands government had decided upon a definite policy governing export per-
mits, Mr. Hoogstraten refused to make any statement on this matter, nor did he give any

indicationonwhenadecisionwouldbereached.Furthermore,noIndoneseofficialwasau-thorizedtograntanyexportpermitsonhisowninitiative.1493
Mr. Ishizawa felt that the Netherlands stand on the export problem was not only unwarranted

but was contrary to the understanding reached at the culmination of Japanese-Dutch trade
negotiations.But,Mr.Hoogstratenpointedoutthattheunderstandinghadbeenmadebefore

the Japanese occupation of French Indo-China, at a time when it appeared certain that the

trade negotiations could be satisfactorily settled,
In reporting this conversation to Tokyo, Mr. Ishizawa stated that the Netherlands East Indies

export policy, particularly in regard to petroleum, was largely dictated by Great Britain and
the United States, and therefore the Japanese government was automatically placed in an
unsatisfactory position. However, Mr. Ishizawa recognized that the Indonese attitude toward

JapanwasbasedprimarilyonthethreatthattheJapaneseoccupationofFrenchIndo-China

constituted to the Netherlands East Indies territory. Unless the'Japanese government was able

toremovethisfear,andatthesametimedeviseplansforeliminatingtheinfluentialactivities

of Great Britain and the United States, Mr. Ishizawa believed that trade negotiations would
neverbeconcludedsuccessfully.SinceMr.IshizawadidnotbelievethattheNetherlandsEast

Indies government would grant Japan sufficient petroleum to cover all its needs, he suggested
that Japan refute the idea that the restrictions on petroleum exports greatly affected Japa-

neseindustry.WhennegotiatingwithMr.PabstinTokyo,Mr.IshizawasuggestedthattheJapaneseofficialsbearthecircumstancesinmindandattempttomakethebestofanunfavor-

able situation. 1494

632. Japanese Couriers Arouse Suspicion in Indies
From time to time Mr. Ishizawa had reported that the attitude of Netherlands East Indies

officials had become hostile even toward Japanese couriers. When Mr. Zoku Nomoto arrived

inBataviatoteachthetelegraphicclerkscertainmethodsinthenewJapanesecode,theDutchauthoritieshadinsistedthathisdutiesasacourierwerefulfilledoncehisdocumentsweredeliveredtothetelegraphicoffice.Therefore,Mr.NomotowasrefusedpermissiontotravelawayfromtheJapaneseConsulate.1495OnSeptember8,1941Mr.Ishizawastatedthatafter

telegraphic clerk Yamaguchi returned from conferring with Japanese communications offi-
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cialsinSoerabaja,Makasa,Menado,Medan,ThaiandSingaporetohisownpositioninBata-via,Mr.NomotowouldleaveforTokyo.1496

In view of the delicate international situation, Mr. Ishizawa suggested that in the future,

only someone the rank of secretary or higher in the Foreign Office and well-versed in the diplo-
matic policies of Japan should be entrusted with carrying back to the Japanese government
reports that could not be transmitted in telegraphic or written documents. Mr. Ishizawa

pointedoutthatwhenacourierwasnotskilledinthelanguageandcustomsofthecountryinwhichhewassent,heoftenarousedsuspicion.Mr.IshizawafearedthatDutchauthoritieswouldcompletelyprohibitJapan'suseofcouriersthroughouttheNetherlandsEastIndie~if

such suspicion were aroused any further. 1497

633. Japanese Minister Decides Policies for Deposit Loans
Meanwhile in Tokyo the Foreign Ministry debated accepting deposit funds from the Japa-

nesenationalsleavingtheNetherlandsEastIndies,withtheresultthatonSeptember9,1941theJapaneseFinanceMinisterforwardedtoBataviacertainpoliciesthatshouldgovernthismeasureifputintopractice.1498IntheFinanceMinister'sopinion,evenincaseswherethe

money was deposited. in the Yokohama Specie Bank or in the Bank of Taiwan, the books con-

taining the list of deposits should be placed in charge of the Japanese Consulate. Furthermore,
it would be necessary to reach an understanding with the depositors on the procedure of issuing
orders to the head offices of the branch bank concerned regarding the purchase of guilder funds
and their resale in Japan. 1499

If the Dutch authorities obtained the slightest knowledge of these financial transactions, the
Japanese Finance Ministry realized that the Consulate in Batavia might be forced to close.
Therefore in order to avoid such drastic consequences the Finance Minister suggested that the
banks accept deposit funds for loans only in those cases where the Japanese nationals specifi-
cally requested that such action be taken. Other evacuees were not to be notified that such aprocedurefordrawingondepositsinJapanwaseveninpractice.1500
634. Mr. Ishizawa Comments on Deposit Policies

In replying to the Japanese Finance Minister's message on September 9, 1941, Mr. Ishizawa
pointed out that because the Netherlands government required that special permits be given
for the withdrawal of current and demand deposits, it would probably be insecure to place

deposit lists with the Japanese Consul-General or to issue general orders governing the pur-
chaseofguilderfundsandtheirresaleinJapan.SincetheprofitsofJapaneseplanterswere

vested entirely in local deposits, the withdrawal of funds from the current special depositsweremadevirtuallyimpossible.1501
AsasubstitutemeasureMr.Ishizawasuggestedthatcertificatesbeissuedforthebalances

of the current and special deposits of Japanese evacuees. After these certificates had been is-
sued, the banks concerned would earmark the balance either in its entirety or in part and no-
tify the head offices in Japan of the action taken. Loans would then be advanced from the bank
in Japan up to the limit of those earmarked funds. When the Japanese nationals returned to
Japan, the certificates of balances together with their passports would serve as documentary

proofofthemoneycontainedintheirdeposits.Byadoptingthesemeasures,Mr.Ishizawafelt

that remittances for travel back to Japan could be issued and loans could be advanced throughJapan,againstloansmadeabroad.1502
lmIII, 1157.
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635. Mr. Hayasaki Reports Dutch Military Preparations
OnSeptember10,1941Mr.HayasakiinMedansentTokyoafullreportofthemostrecentmilitarypreparationsobservedthroughouttheNetherlandsEastIndies.15O3AtPangkalan-

Brandan and at Suban airplane direction detectors and observation posts had been set up and
a heavy guard had been placed around three-fourths of the petroleum factories. However, Mr.
Hayasaki commented that the marksmanship of the artillery troops recently sent from Java

asameasureofdefensewasparticularlypoor.Furthermore,Mr.Hayasakistatedthatduring

a practice drill testing the effectiveness of the explosives planted around petroleum factories
and wells, the Dutch guards had been unable even to dent the drum cans. Other evidence of
the apparent ineffectiveness of Dutch defense precautions came from an assistant engineer
of the B.P.M. company, who reported that in order to allow the employees of factories to reach
shelter, the destruction of the factories could not be completed in less than an hour. This same

employeealsoknewthepositionofthelightvoltagewireslaidaroundtheoilfieldsandwould

be able to cut them if it became necessary. 1504

Until July, Mr. Hayasaki had observed only four cannon, eight machine gun emplacements
and twenty trenches between Belawan and southern Sumatra. But the smuggling activities
of the Chinese increased land and sea defense lines to the south with the result that even a
motorroadhadbeenconstructedalongthisrouteandalldefensereplacementswerecamou-flaged.15O5

Throughout the villages of the Netherlands East Indies the government was urging the negro

tribestorecruitvolunteers,andthesuccessofthismovewasevidentbythefactthatfiftyvol-unteershadbeenrecruitedfromthevillageofBelawanalone.Nevertheless,Mr.Hayasakifeltcertainthatifanactualcrisisarose,thesenativetroopswouldrevolt.Atthepresenttime

they proved a source of information to the Japanese, for one of these negroes confidentially in-formedMr.HayasakithatasaresultofpreparationsforwarinPropatandTanjonbarei,Abasu,
son of the Rajah of Kutaraja in the northern tip of Sumatra, was planning to take refuge in
Japan. 1506

OnSumatra,cannonshadbeenplacedontheheights,andstoutbamboosdrivenincriss-crossfashiononemergencylandingfieldsalloverAtjeh.NewairplanehangerswereunderconstructioninnorthernSamosir,theroadbetweenLakeTobaandMedanwasreportedverylongandsteep,possiblyavantagepointfromwhichtodefendtheisland.1507
Further information gained from the manager of a Netherlands tea plantation, revealed that

all male Japanese residents of the island would be interned in a former hospital in the event of
anemergency.Mr.Hayasaki'ssecretagentshadinvestigatedthesupposedinternmentcamprumoredatBurankejyaren,andanothersituatedneartheRiverRokantothesoutheastofBenkuleninSumatra,butinneithercasehadanytraceofsuchacampbeenfound.1508
636. Mr. Ishizawa Requests Investigation of Shipping Problems

However, even while both Japan and the Netherlands East Indies took certain precautions
against the possibility of war, representatives of both nations still endeavored to arrive at some

understandingregardingtrade.OnSeptember10,1941Mr.IshizawareportedthattheBata-vianbranchoftheB.P.M.firmhadalreadybeenpaidforgoodsbeingshippedtoJapan.How-

ever, since the ship to carry this cargo would have to load at a British port, the Dutch Economic
Ministry claimed to have no authority to permit the actual export of the materials. Therefore
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boththeAPCandRAcompanieswereaskedtoapplytotheBritishofficialsatSingaporeand

in the meantime Japanese representatives were investigating this apparent mix-up in the

trade negotiations. 1509

637. Tokyo to Facilitate Release of Confiscated Cargo
But if the Japanese merchants complained of the Netherlands trade restrictions, Dutch

merchants suffered under similar measures enacted by Tokyo. In an attempt to prevent the
movementofwarmaterialstotheChungkinggovernmentinJuly1941,theJapaneseofficials

in Shanghai held up and investigated a ship carrying a cargo of machines purchased by the
Netherlands East Indies government.1510 After the incident had been thoroughly investigated
the Japanese government decided that it could not afford to incur the hostilities of such a
valuable trading nation as the Netherlands East Indies. Consequently the Japanese official
decided against confiscating the machinery and reported its release to the Dutch authorities.1511

ButinthemeantimeanewJapaneseofficialhadbeenappointedinSingapore,andthe

Dutch captain had experienced difficulties in loading the third ship with cargo in question.
Since the Netherlands East Indies authorities had asked that Japanese representatives in

Batavia intercede in this matter, Mr. Ishizawa asked that the Tokyo Foreign Office investigate
the problem and settle it.1512

638. Dutch Government Offices Rumored Moving to Bandong

AccordingtoMr.Ishizawa'ssourcesNetherlandsofficialsbelievedthatbyNovemberacrisis

would be reached in the international situation; therefore military and defense precautions
continued.InformationreceivedfromaChineseemployeeoftheEastAsiaBureauinBataviarevealedthatalllocalofficesoftheNetherlandsEastIndieswerepreparingtomovetoBan-

dong secretly. 1513

639. Mr. Ishizawa Suggests Reciprocal Shipping Arrangements to Mr. Hoogstraten (September 10,

1941)

Othershippingproblemsoccurredalmostdaily.OnSeptember10,1941Mr.Ishizawacalled

on Mr. Hoogstraten in order to determine the reason for the Dutch ship Tzisalak's departurefromJapanwithoutloadinganyexports.1514RemindingMr.IshizawathattheJapanesegovern-
ment had been notified that the Tzisalak would leave Japan on September 7, 1941 either with

orwithoutthematerial,Mr.Hoogstratenpointedoutthattheexportpermitwasnotissuedby

Tokyo until the afternoon of September 6, 1941. Believing it impossible to complete the many
loading arrangements within the specified time, th.e captain of the Dutch vessel sailed without
the goods.

In an effort to resume friendly trade relations in spite of this misunderstanding, Mr. Ishizawa
stated that the Japanese government was willing to ship the goods, for which export permits
had been obtained, to the Netherlands East Indies aboard Japanese ships, provided that these

ships be loaded with Dutch exports for the return voyage. Mr. Hoogstraten was pleased with
this courtesy but at the same time asked that the Dutch purchases of Japanese goods interna-
tionally agreed upon and as yet not delivered be shipped with the material originally sched-
uled for the Tzisalak. Mr. Hoogstraten also made it clear that the Netherlands East Indies
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governmentcouldallowonlytheexportationofsugarandcorntoJapanuntiladefinitetrade

policy had been established. 1515

640. Dutch Officials Relax Freezing Order on Japanese Banks
However,JapaneserepresentativesintheIndieswereabletoreporthavingmadesome

progress. After negotiations had been completed by Mr. Imagawa in Batavia on September 11,
1941, the Netherlands Indies government granted permission for the transfer of 60,000 guilders
to the Yokohama Specie Bank. Furthermore, the director of the Dutch Control Bureau stated
that there would be no objection to relaxing the freezing regulation in order to allow the Java
Bank to transfer its funds to the Yokohama Specie Bank. In view of these guarantees, there
did not seem to be any obstacles in the way of the South Seas enterprises. 1516

641. Mr. Ishizawa Confers with Mr. Rofinck (September 11, 1941)

Nevertheless there still remained many grievances nursed by both countries. Because of the
inconvenience suffered by the Japanese government as a result of the Indonese order prohibit-
ing the use of the Japanese language over the international telephone, Mr. Ishizawa called
upon Mr. Rofinck on September 11, 1941 to request that the order be rescinded. 151? Mr. Ishizawa

explained that the use of the Japanese and Dutch languages over the international telephone
was to the advantage of both governments. However, Mr. Rofinck refused to give a satisfactory
answer.

In view of this attitude, Mr. Ishizawa suggested that Japan suspend its international tele-

phoneservice.Ifthissuggestionwastobefollowed,Mr.IshizawaaskedthattheForeignOffice

in Tokyo either advise the Netherlands Minister Pabst of the measure taken or else have the
Japanese Ministry of Communications get in touch with the communication authorities of the
East Indies. 1518

642. Japanese Official Questions Minister Pabst (September 11, 1941)
Since the misinterpretation of a conference held by Mr. Ishizawa and Mr. Hoogstraten was

endangeringfuturenegotiationsbetweenthetwoofficials,theChiefoftheJapaneseTrade

Bureau questioned the Netherlands Minister Pabst on September 11, 1941 concerning the

reportsentbyhimtotheNetherlandsEastIndiesgoyernment.1519WhenoriginallydiscussingMr.Ishizawa'sreportoftheconference,Mr.MasutuneOgura,theJapaneseFinanceMinister,hadimpressedMr.Pabstwiththeconfidentialnatureofthedisclosures.Yet,Mr.Pabstwired

his government that Tokyo believed the Netherlands East Indies would grant petroleum ex-

portstoJapanifJapanremovedthefearofinvasionfromthemindsofDutchofficialsbywithdrawingitsarmyfromFrenchIndo-China.AsaresultofMinisterPabst'smessage,Mr.

Hoogstraten had been embarrassingly questioned by the Netherlands Governor-General and
the Chief of the Economic Bureau.

In his defense Minister Pabst replied that he had asked the Netherlands East Indies govern-
ment whether those views as expressed by Mr. Hoogstraten in his conference with Mr. Ishi-

zawawerepersonalorwhethertheyrepresentedtheofficialattitudeoftheDutchgovernment.

Minister Pabst had not received an answer as yet. However, he pointed out that since Mr.
Hoogstratenhadbeenquestionedbyhissuperiorsregardingthestatementsmade,itwasob-viousthattheremarkswerepurelytheresultofhisownpersonalobservations.SatisfiedwiththisexplanationtheJapaneseBureauChiefstatedthatthequestionwassettled.
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Since the misunderstanding was clarified, the Japanese official took advantage of the op-

portunity to request Minister Pabst's aid in obtaining petroleum export permits from Nether-
landsofficials.TheBureauChiefstatedthatthecrewsofthetankersstillanchoredinNether-

lands East Indies harbors were suffering severe hardships because of food and fuel shortage.
Expressing his sympathy with this condition, Minister Pabst assured the Japanese official
that he would urge Batavia to issue a definite statement regarding the shipment of petroleum
and machine oil aboard the Japanese tankers. 1520

643. Mr. Ishizawa Continues Arrangements for Evacuees Deposit Loans

SincelittlehopewasactuallyheldfortherescindingoftheNetherlandsfreezingorder,Japa-

nese nationals continued to evacuate the Indies, necessitating the completion of details gov-
erning deposit loans. In spite of the stipulations already set up by the Finance Ministry, inhismessagetoTokyoonSeptember12,1941Mr.Ishizawastatedthatifthemoneywereplaced
solely in the custody of the Yokohama Specie Bank or other Japanese branch banks, the plan
mightbeexposedasillegalandbroughttotheattentionoftheDutchofficials.1521Asanalter-

native measure Mr. Ishizawa suggested that while the actual disposal of all deposits could be
executedbythebranchesofthetwoJapanesebanks,themoneywouldbeoriginallyplacedin

the custody of the Japanese Consul, for the sake of outward appearances. For example, the
deposits would be listed as suspense accounts of the Consulate, and the detailed listings of the
actual depositors would remain in the hands of the Japanese Consulate. Furthermore, when a

Japaneseevacueemadeadepositwithoneofthesebanks,hewouldbeaskedtoagreethatall

matters connected with his money could be left entirely in the hands of the Japanese Consul,
andthatpaymentsofdebtscouldbemadefrommoneydepositedinthismanner.Ifsuchafinancialplanwereputintooperation,Mr.IshizawabelievedthattheamountofguildersheldbytheseJapanesebankswouldincreaseinproportiontothenumberofJapaneseresidents

withdrawing to the islands.

Asameansofansweringthesecrecyofthisplan,Mr.IshizawasuggestedthattheSouthSeas

Development Company assume the role of a loan agency in Japan. Mr. Ishizawa requested that

Finance Minister Ogura pass his opinion on another plan for having the South Seas Develop-
ment Company handle the deposit loans regardless of the actual measures taken to put this
proposal into effect. Mr. Ishizawa promised that all care would be taken in order to prevent the
disclosure orany details to either the Netherlands .authorities or to the Japanese residents, not
directly concerned with the plan.1522644.Mr.OguraOpposesStipulationsofDepositLoanPlan

Three days later Tokyo reported certain questions arising during a conference with Mr. Ogura
fordeterminingthepoliciestobeadoptedinthedepositloanplan.1523TheJapaneseFinanceMinisterbelievedthattheofficialbooksoftheJapanesebankswouldshowanincreaseifJapa-

nese evacuees deposits were accepted, even if they were credited to the suspense account of
the Japanese Consulate. This increase might possibly lead to the danger of discovery by the
Dutch. The Japanese Finance Minister then asked if it would be possible to send gilder papercurrencytoJapanbysomesafemethod.

Since one of the major problems to be considered was the means of securing collateral for
thesedepositloans,Mr.OgurawasinterestedinMr.Ishizawa'sproposalsregardingfundstobe
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used as security. Although the Finance Minister agreed that the South Seas Association should
render the plan all possible assistance, he was opposed to having this company use is financial
strength to back the project entirely. Mr. Ishizawa was requested to study the problems andwireTokyohisreactions.1524645.TokyoIssuesInstructionsonUseofCodes

Since these financial plans would require the utmost secrecy of execution, on September 13,
1941 the Foreign Office at Tokyo urged that Japanese officials in Batavia exercise care and dis-

cretionintheuseofcodes,retainingtheNU(YAKKO)aslongaspossible.Intheeventthat

the Netherlands East Indies government prevented the use of code telegrams between Japan,theofficialsinBataviaweretosendaplaintexttelegramsaying"pleasenotedetails".1525
646. Tokyo Wires Instructions for Mitsui Tankers

In the meantime, while the Japanese Finance Ministry debated the policy of deposit loans,

JapanesenationalscontinuedtoevacuatetheIndies.OnSeptember13,1941TokyoorderedthattheSanDiegoMarubeusedasanevacuationship.1526BoththeTeiyoMaruandtheKiyo
MaruweretoremaininanchoragependinganofficialdecisionbytheDutchgovernmentre-

garding export permits for petroleum shipments to Japan.1527

LessthanaweeklaterForeignMinisterToyoda,throughtheshipowners,orderedtheTeiyoMaruandtheKiyoMarutoreturntoJapan.However,ForeignMinisterToyodaassuredthe

Netherlands Minister in Tokyo that the tankers were forced to return because of the lack of
provisionsandfuel,andthatthemovewasnottobeinterpretedasalesseningofTokyo'sde-

sire to have Minister Pabst use his efforts toward the settlement of the export problem. 1528

647. Japan Urges Continued Trade Negotiations with the Dutch

Although it seemed evident that Japanese representatives would have to conduct these pro-
longed trade negotiations with the Netherlands officials on a less satisfactory basis, because of
Japan's dependency upon Indonese raw materials, Foreign Minister Toyoda on September 15,

1941 instructed trade officials to continue making concrete proposals regarding export per-
mitsandthestatusofJapanesemerchantsintheIndies.AtthepresenttimeJapanfounditdifficulttoobtainsugar,cassavaroots,castorbeans,maize,ironandcopra.Theshippingsitu-

ation between Menado and Palembang and Padang was a matter of major concern to the Japa-
nese during this period. 1529

648. Japanese Firms Request Exchange of Telegrams Through Consulates

In an attempt to overcome some of the disadvantages resulting from Indonese discrimina-

tion,Japanesecommercialfirmswereconsideringtheexchangeoftelegramswithrelatedfirms

in Manchukuo, China and other Japanese occupied cities through the diplomatic ConsularOffices.OnSeptember16,1941Mr.IshizawaaskedifTokyohadanyobjectionstothisproce-
dure.Ifnonewerefound,itwasrequestedthattheJapaneseForeignOfficeinstructthefirms

concerned, in the type of code to be used for these communications. 1530

Inthereplyafewdayslater,ForeignMinisterToyodaexplainedthepracticeofsending

commercial request messages through diplomatic channels would not only inconvenience the
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Japanese Consuls but would lessen the security of the code involved. Therefore permission
could not be granted. 1531649.BataviaCensorsJapaneseNews

With diplomatic relations reaching the breaking point, the Netherlands East Indies govern-

mentplacedJapaneseactivitiesontheislandsundercarefulsurveillance.OnSeptember16,

1941 Japanese representatives in Batavia reported that the Dutch Information Bureau was

carryingthissurveillancetoanactualcensorshipofnews.JapanesenewspaperstorieswerecurtailedandonlyMr.Aneta,aJapanesenewspapercorrespondent,waspermittedtolisten

to the Domei broadcasts. However, many people on the islands listened to these broadcasts
over short-wave sets, in this way gaining information pertaining to the Axis which Dutch cen-
sors cut out of the island news. In view of this situation, Mr. Ishizawa asked that the words in
the nightly broadcasts from Tokyo to the Netherlands East Indies be increased.

SincetheopinionsoftheDutchpeopleconcerningJapanesetrendswerelargelyformulatedonthebasisofeditorialsappearinginJapanesenewspapers,Mr.Ishizawasuggestedthatthe

Foreign Office in Tokyo supervise their writing. Furthermore, Mr. Ishizawa felt that it would

betoJapan'sbenefitifnewsrelatingtotheJapanese-Chinesewarcouldbeimprovedin

tone. 1532650.JapaneseAmbassadortoFranceVisitsHollandOnSeptember17,1941TokyoreportedtoBerlinanincidentprovokingstillfurtherthebreach
inJapanese-Dutchrelations.AttherequestoftheFrenchgovernmenttheJapaneseAmbassa-

dor at Paris visited Holland, the scene of fighting between Dutch and German troops. This

visit was subsequently regarded as a breach of international courtesy by the Netherlands gov-
ernment. In justifying Mr. Satamatsu Kato's action, Foreign Minister Toyoda insisted that
there were precedents for envoys in belligerent countries to visit the scene of fighting upon the
invitation of the countries to which they were ambassadors.1533

651. Finance Ministry Formulates Policies for Conversion of Accounts
After the Japanese Finance Ministry had held a consultation on the deposit loan plan, cer-

taintentativepolicieswereformulated.1534Foreitperthewholeorpartconversionofcurrentandspecialcurrentaccounts,Mr.Ogurasuggestedthatafixedaccountoradeposit-at-call

account be set up in the name of the Japanese evacuees. Wherever such conversion was not
possiblebecausetheaccountwasbeingusedassecurity,thatpartoftheaccountusedassecu-

rity, was to be established as the deposit-at-call account.
Afterthisconversionhadbeeneffected,eitherthecertificateofdepositorthenotificationoftheaccountstobeusedassecuritywastobeleftintheEastIndiesBranchoftheJapanese

bank executing the loan. If it were inadvisable to leave either of these certificates with the
Japanese bank, the Japanese Consul in the city was to be entrusted with them. When the cer-
tificates were turned over to the Japanese bank, a deposit slip signed by the Vice Consul and

bearingthenameofthepersonauthorizedtowithdrawthefundsfromthebankinJapanwas

to be sent through the official channels of the Tokyo Foreign Office. In certain cases there was
a possibility of only a part of the account being used as security. In those cases that portion of
the account used as security should be so designated on the face of the deposit and no part of
the security account could be withdrawn. 1535
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Foreign currency accounts of evacuees were also to be placed in the custody of Japanese
branchbanksandhandledbythem.Whenevacueesfeltitnecessarytousethesefunds,a

certificate of their personal seals should be submitted to the Tokyo branch of the. bank through
theJapaneseConsulasidentification.Whenpaymentsweretobemadeagainstthesedeposits

in Japan, a certificate of deposit would be presented; and if the entire balance was to be paid,
avoucherwouldhavetobesenttotheplaceoforigin.Ifanydiscrepancyintheaccountswere

uncovered} during such an examination, only the amount noted in the statement of balance in
Japan would be considered accurate. The certificate validated by the Consul and sent to the
Tokyo office of the branch bank was to be a standard means of identification. Any funds left in
the custody of the Japanese Consul and branch banks to be converted into yen would be given
special consideration.1536

OnOctober1,1941Mr.IshizawareportedthatinaccordancewithinstructionsissuedbytheJapaneseFinanceMinisterinTokyoallaccountsoftheevacueesleavingforTokyowerebeingtransferredtofixedordemandaccounts.Sincenoobjectionsweremadetocarryingoutanyof

these instructions, Mr. Ishizawa asked that he be given further instructions as to the carrying
out of these financial plans. 1537652.JapaneseOfficialstoRedeemGuilderCurrency

In a message to the Japanese Foreign Minister and the Chief of the Commercial Section

Japanese representatives in Batavia seek ways to redeem the guilder currency possessed by
theJapanesenationalsevacuatingtheNetherlandsEastIndies.1538Butaslongasthefreezing

regulations existed, the Dutch officials attempted to determine the amount of guilder money

placed in the Japanese banks on the islands or left in the possession of the Japanese Consul.
ThereforeMr.Ishizawafeltitwouldbeunwisetoturnanyofthismoneyovertoeitheragencies.

However, after the investigation of the Japanese branches of the Yokohama Specie Bank in
Java, Mr. Imagawa uncovered a discrepancy of one million guilders in the accounts. Mr.

Imagawafeltthatinconspiciousjugglingoftheseaccounts,wouldmakeitpossibletoplacethe

money held by the evacuees into these banks in Java up to one million guilders. Mr. Ishizawa
askedthatonlytheTreasuryDepartmentandtheYokohamaSpecieBankinTokyobemade

aware of the asymetrical accounts. Furthermore, the Japanese Consul-General asked that the
Foreign Minister discuss the matter directly with the Minister of Finance. Mr. Imagawa had

alreadywiredMr.ToodorioftheYokohamaSpecieBankinTokyotoobtainhisadviceonthe

situation. 1539

In a reply on October 1, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that he had consulted carefully
with Mr. Ogura and the Yokohama Specie Bank officials and it was decided that if the matter

could be handled secretly, there would be no objections making any necessary arrangements
immediately. 1540

653. Japanese Intelligence Locates Indonese Fortifications
OnSeptember22,1941Mr.IshizawareportedtotheJapaneseGeneralAffairsDirectoron

the strengthening of Dutch defense. Japanese intelligence reported that fortifications with
machine gun replacements had been set up at Kalaradja, west of Batavia, and in villages to
the southeast. Similar enforcements had been constructed in Tangerang and Maoek. 1541
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Relaying reconnaissance of the Bandoeng and Merauke regions, Japanese Intelligence on

September27and28,1941,locateddefensesoftheTimanjangarmypostwestofBandoeng,

defenses on the Tisukan River and elsewhere. 1542

However, certain sections along the Netherlands East Indies coast still remained unde-
fended.Themangroves,fishpondsandswampyareasalongtheshorelineofBandoengwereunguardedandMeruke,InanandRobohanwereprotectedbylittleelsethancoralreefs,whichwouldpresentaproblemtolandingpartiesduringhightide.Reconnaissancefromtheseacouldbemadebecauseofthecocoanutgrovesandfreshwaterstreamsneartheshore.For

further information of the local military geography, Japanese intelligence agents referred the
general staff of the army in Tokyo to the translation of the book on local place names prepared
by Surgeon Major Fukada. 1543

Basic airfields around Batavia, Bandoeng and the central regions of the islands had been
located.AfieldfortrainingplaneshadbeenestablishedonthenortheastsideofBatavia;an

aviation school, parachute company north of Bandoeng, and land and sea planes were based
at Surabaya. 1544

654. Dutch Officials Investigate Chinese on the Islands
Besides actual military fortifications, Dutch officials attempted to protect their defenses

fromtheJapanesesubversiveintelligenceactivities.Althoughnooneconnectedeitherdi-

rectly or indirectly with the Japanese Consul in Batavia had been investigated, on September
22,1941Mr.IshizawareportedthatMr.TinRytiKiti,anofficialofthelocalbranchofthe

Nationalist Party, and other Chinese of considerable influence on the island had been sub-
jected to strict examination, early in the morning of September 20, 1941.1545

655. Batavian Officials Restrict Travel

AsanothermeansofensuringthesecrecyoffortificationsunderconstructiontheNetherlandsEastIndiesofficialspassedanorderrestrictingthetravelofpersonswhohadenteredtheNetherlandsEastIndiessinceJuly1,1941andofthosewhowereonlytemporaryresidentsof

the Indies.

In view of this order Mr. Ishizawa was convinced that any negotiations to allow a Japanese

General to tour the Netherlands territory would be unsuccessful. Requests had already been
made for the necessary permits, but the Netherlands East Indies officials appeared insincere
about their desire to grant them. 1546

656. Japanese Physician Seeks Admittance to Netherlands Hospital
In spite of the diplomatic misunderstandings between Japan and the Netherlands East

Indies,apparentlytheJapanesegovernmentwishedtocontinuecooperativeworkalongother

lines; for, in order that Doctor Kurauchi Kikuo be permitted to experiment on the pest bacillus
inthePasteurInstituteinBandoeng,theWarDepartmentaskedForeignMinisterToyodatousehisinfluenceinobtainingthenecessarypermitsfromtheNetherlandsofficials.1547Believ-

ing the idea a sound one, Foreign Minister Toyoda passed the request on to Mr. Ishizawa in
BataviaonSeptember26,1941,urginghimtomakethenecessarynegotiationsandtoreport

on the results. 1548
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In reply to this request Mr. Ishizawa pointed out that negotiations had been started to secure
thispermissionasearlyasSeptember9,1940.AtthattimeDutchofficialshadbeenanxious

that an expert be chosen from the Kitazato Experimental Institute or from the Institute for
the Study of Communicable Diseases to experiment in the Netherlands Hospital. Because of

thechangeinJapimese-Dutchrelationshowever,Mr.Ishizawabelieveditwouldbemoread-

visable to send a civil service employee, rather than a military man. In view of Doctor Kijuo's
connectionwiththeWarDepartment,Mr.Ishizawawascertainthatthesuspicionofthe

Netherlands officials would be aroused and the permit refused. 1549

In October, 1941 Foreign Minister Toyoda stated that at the time he had conf~rred with the
war office, Doctor Kikuo was connected with Instructor Otten, and at present he was engaged
in research at the Manchurian Railway Public Health Research Institute. Apparently the War
Department decided that Doctor Kijuo continue his studies at the Dutch Hospital, for Foreign
Minister Toyoda urged Mr. Ishizawa to continue his attempts to secure the permission of the
Netherlands government. 1550

657. Japan Questions Possibility of Continuing Trade Negotiations
TheJapanesegovernmentwasalsoanxiousthatattemptsattradenegotiationscontinue;

therefore on September 27, 1941 Tokyo urged Japanese representatives in Batavia to report
withoutdelayonthenewDutchpolicytowardthegeneralexportationofgoodstoJapan.The

Japanese government was particularly interested in obtaining a new permit for importing the

remainder of goods contracted for by the Japanese banks. 1551

658. Mr. Ishizawa Plans Return to Japan
InMr.Ishizawa'sopinion,however,Japanese-NetherlandsEastIndiesofficialswerehope-

lessly deadlocked; therefore he planned to return to Tokyo. 1552 Before leaving, Mr. Ishizawa was

visitedbytheDutchGovernor-GeneralandotherDutchofficialsinalastattempttoclarify

his stand in the negotiations and to obtain further information on the fundamental attitude
towardrelationswithJapan.Intheeventthatanythingfurtherwastobediscussedwiththese

officials, Mr. Ishizawa requested that Tokyo send instructions at the earliest possible mo-
ment.1553

659. Mr. Ishizawa's Final Conversation with Mr. Hoogstraten (October 8,1941)

BeforeresigninghispostasJapaneseConsulinBatavia,Mr.IshizawaconferredwithMr.

Hoogstraten for the last time on October 8, 1941.1554 In referring to the replies given by the
Netherlands East Indies government to Japanese trade proposals, Mr. Ishizawa accused the
Dutch government of being influenced by Great Britain and the United States.

Replying that his government had maintained it's individuality throughout the discussions,
Mr. Hoogstraten pointed to the difference in opinion maintained by the United States and

GreatBritain,andtheNetherlandsEastIndiesovertheChinesequestion.WhiletheUnitedStatesandGreatBritaincouldnotreachanagreementwithJapanonthisproblem,theNeth-

erlands East Indies government experienced no difficulty in appreciating Japan's attitude.

Ontheotherhand,theJapaneseoccupationofsouthernFrenchIndo-Chinaconstituteda

direct threat to the Netherlands East Indies. Therefore it was only natural that the island gov-

154.m, 1191.
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ernment should take every means available for its self-defense. In complying with this policy
of self-defense, the Nethedands East Indies cooperated with the United States and Great
Britain. Mr. Hoogstraten stated that this cooperation with the allied countries would continue
to increase in proportion to Japanese threats against the territory of the East Indies. 1555

Mr. Ishizawa considered it extremely unfortunate that the Netherlands East Indies found it
necessary to cancel the oil contracts -and oil concessions formerly held by Japan, because of an
unfounded fear that Japan was threatening the Netherlands East Indies. Mr. Hoogstratenrepliedthatthesecontractswouldonlybesuspendeduntilthisthreatwasremoved.

Although insisting that it was difficult to reconcile Japanese public opinion to the Nether-
lands East Indies actions, Mr. Ishizawa nevertheless expressed the conviction that relations

betweenthetwocountriescouldstillbeameliorated.However,hepointedoutthatthefreez-ingorderadoptedbytheNetherlandsEastIndieswassupposedlyenforcedforthepurposeofreimbursingtheNetherlandsmerchantsinJapanwhohadapparentlypaidforJapanesegoods

up to the amount of three million yen. Upon investigation it was decided that the Netherlands
companies had paid out no more than 1,500,000 yen in the beginning, and actually the Japa-
nese exporters in the Netherlands East Indies suffered a greater loss as a result of the Nether-

landsfreezingorder.NotonlyhadJap~neseretailersbeenforcedtoclosedownintheNether-

lands East Indies, and Japanese nationals had evacuated the islands, but 300 years of amity
had been ended by this action. 1556

Aslongasconditionsremainedastheywere,Mr.IshizawacouldnotforseeanybenefitfromhisremainingintheNetherlandsEastIndies,asarepresentativeofhisgovernment.Hetold

Mr. Hoogstraten that he would be returning to Japan before long. Expressing his regret that a
measureasstrongasafreezingorderhadtobetaken,Mr.Hoostratenstatedthatformany

years he had tried to maintain friendly relations between Japan and the Netherlands East
Indies. Nevertheless, it was still an undeniable fact that the Japanese occupation of French
Indo-China constituted a threat to the islands. Under the present circumstances improved

conditionsbetweenBataviaandTokyodidnotseemveryprobable.Anxiousthatnegotiationsforpeacecontinuebetweenthetwocountries,Mr.HoogstratenpromisedthatJapaneseresi-

dents on the islands would be afforded friendly treatment. 1557

660. Japan Decides Policies on Trade with Netherlands East Indies
AfterreportshadbeenmadebyJapaneseinvestigatingofficials,ForeignMinisterToyoda

together with the Finance Minister formulated certain policies governing future trade with theNetherlandsEastIndies.1558Theexportationofthebalanceofordersalreadycontractedforby
the Netherlands East Indies depended upon whether the Indonese government would permit

the wholesale distribution of these goods and guarantee not to freeze them. In the event that
the Netherlands East Indies government guaranteed not to freeze these orders, the Japanese

ConsulsintheNetherlandsEastIndiesweretourgeJapaneseimporterstoorderthedealers

in Japan to load these goods aboard the Montreal Maru leaving Japan October 8, 1941. Ex-
periencing a shortage of soy sauce, soy beans and dried bonito, Japanese exporting companies
did not wish to ship these materials out of Japan. However, a three months supply of soy
sauce, soy bean mash and agar-agar would be loaded on the Nissho Maru. Dry bonito could bepurchasedfromtheOiwafishinginterestsinMenado.

Ibid.
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Foreign Minister Toyoda then listed the amounts of these exports to be shipped to Batavia,
South Makassar, and Medan. Menado was not included since it did not require any of the three
products to be shipped aboard the Nissho Maru. 1559

Whiletheexportationofthesethreefoodproductswasbeingcarriedout,Mr.HiroyasuIno,

Minister of Agriculture and Forestry, determined the methods by which competent agricul-

turalcompaniescouldexporttheirmaterialtotheNetherlandsEastIndies.Whenapolicyhadbeendecidedupon,theJapaneseConsularofficesweretoorderallimporterswithintheir

jurisdiction to wire the amount of materials needed to their home offices in Japan. If the
Netherlands East Indies refused to sell essential goods to be carried as freight aboard the Nissho
Maru, on its return voyage, Mr. Sato, Mr. Ishizawa and the various other consular offices in

theNetherlandsEastIndiesweretonegotiatefortheexportationofgoodsonhandinJapanese

warehouses upon which payment had already been made. In the event that the Netherlands
officialsagreedtotheexportationtermssetupbyJapan,theConsularofficeinBatavia,incooperationwithcompetentJapanesefirmsintheIndies,wouldundertaketheloadingof

sugar, quinine, castor beans, mangrove, manganese ore, scrap iron, and palm oil upon this
ship. When this decisio~ad been reached on the loading of these materials, letters of credit

weretobesecuredfromtheYokohamaSpecieBankpermittingpaymentforthesegoodsfromtheunfrozenfundsfromtheBankinHawaii.1560
During the return voyage of the Nissho Maru Japanesenationalsawaitingevacuationfrom

the Netherlands East Indies were to be taken aboard; certain arrangements however, were

stilltobemetwithinregardtothebaggageoftheseevacuees.Sincethirtypassengersandap-

proximately twelve hundred cubic tons of cargo would be brought aboard at Sandakan, ex-
treme care would have to be taken in the allotment of space. Therefore arrangements had to

bemadebycompetentconsulsforthepreferentialembarkationofwomenandchildren.1561Ofthe5,000JapanesenationalslivingintheNetherlandsEastIndies,3,500werestilltobeevacu-atedattheendofSeptember.1562However,onOctober1,1,1941TokyoinformedBataviathat
the evacuation ship Nissho Maru could only accommodate four hundred passengers and there-
fore it would be impossible to evacuate the remaining Japanese nationals,1563 In the event that
any of these evacuees found it impossible to pay for their e,:acuation, Tokyo was to be informed
of the amount of money necessary to pay for the return passages. 1564

During this return trip to Japan the Nissho Maru was to stop at Menado, Palembang, and
Sandakan.IftheNetherlandsEastIndiesofficialsrequestedthattheNisshoMaruwastoboard

the freight already scheduled to be carried by another Japanese vessel, Japanese officials were
toagreewithoutdelay,butatthesametimeweretowiretheEconomicMinistrywhowouldin

turn inform the Finance Minister. However, while agreeing to this measure, Japanese officials

weretoimpressupontheNetherlandsEastIndiesgovernmentthatthismeasurewasmerelyan

expression of Japan's good will. In return it was hoped that the Netherlands East Indies offi-
cials would agree to the exportation of the 140 tons of quinine purchased by the Takeda Kobe
Company prior to the freezing legislation. When disputing the materials exported from Tokyo
to the Netherlands East Indies, Foreign Minister Toyoda urged that preferential distribution

ofthesegoodsbemadetoJapaneseretailerswhodecidedtoremainontheislandsaslongas

possible. Furthermore, the Japanese Foreign Minister asked that the Japanese Consul in Bata-

via prevent these retailers from selling this material at reduced prices. 1565
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661. Japanese Officials Suggest Trade Through Barter MethodOnOctober11,1941theJapaneseConsulateatBataviaaskedifTokyowouldagreetotrade
with the Netherlands East Indies by means of barter. Furthermore, he requested that his re-
quest for an exportation permit for Shanghai cotton goods be considered. 1566

Inreply,Tokyopointedoutthatadelayedtradeagreementregardingtheuseofbarterwouldrequiretoomuchtime;thereforeitwassuggestedthatthegoodsoneachshipbebarteredfor

as a separate transaction. 1567

662. Batavian Officials Refuse Admission to Japanese Bacteriologist
OnOctober12,1941Mr.IshizawastatedthathehadnegotiatedwiththeBoardofHealthin

the Netherlands East Indies in order to secure permission for Doctor Kurauchi to experiment

intheDutchPasteurInstitute.SincethepestwasmoreprevalentduringSeptemberand

October, and it was necessary to produce immunity serum during that time. Mr. Ishizawa

asked th~r. Kurauchi be admitted to the Institute around October. However, reluctant to
a<imitDr.KurauchitotheInstitute,Netherlandsofficialsstatedthatthepestwasexception-allyrareduringthisyear,andconsequentlyitwasunnecessarytoproduceanyoftheimmu-

nity serum. Mr. Ishizawa suggested that Mr. Hoogstraten postpone his trip in view of the in-

auspicious circumstances. 1568663.JapantoOperateAirServiceBetweenPalaoandTimor
OnOctober16,1941the Java-Bo newspaper announced the conclusion of an agreement

whereby Japan would establish an air run from Palao to the Port control section of Timor.
Sincetheannouncementhadstatedthattheairrunwasnotbasedoneconomicreasonbut

was to be regarded as a Japanese strategic line, Mr. Ishizawa felt that the Netherlands East

Indies, England and Australia would take further action. 1569

1566III, 1204.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
(n) Japanese- Thaiese Relations

664. Japan Opens Further Financial Negotiations in Thailand
OnAugust6,1941MinisterYasusatoFutami,preparingtoopenfurtherfinancialnegotiations

with Thailand, asked that Finance Minister Masatsune Ogura send immediate instructions

regarding Japanese financial plans and policy. In opening negotiations, the Japanese Minis-
ter foresaw difficulties since Thailand feared the stand which the United States and Britain
might take and since the leaders in the Thaiese Finance Ministry were gold standard advo-
cates "of the most conservative and unprogressive type." In matters of finance, Mr. Futami

deBared,theThaiesepersistedinanattitudewhichwasincomprehensiblefromthestand-pointofJapanese-Thaiesefriendship.Thedifficultsituationwasfurthercomplicatedinthat

the Thaiese seemed to resist any "Japanese persuasion." 1570

TheprincipalpointsintheJapaneseproposalwere:thatYokohamaSpecieBankshould

secure "baatu" by selling gold to the National Bank Office, at a maximum of 50,000,000 yen;
that the gold would be kept in Japan to await sale; and that the National Bank Office would
submit requests to the Japanese government for permission for actual transference of the
gold.1571665.AmericanAssetsAreFrozeninThaiBank

Although three Thai banks in Bangkok had approved the crediting of Japan with 10,000,000
baatu, Minister Futami reported on August 7, 1941 that the American assets of one of these
banks had been frozen, and he asked that Tokyo ascertain the basis on which the freezing
order affected Thailand, since Thailand was not a country designated in the American or-

c der.1572

666. Japan Negotiates for Needed Thaiese Exports
TheheadoftheExchangeBureauinTokyoonAugust7,1941urgedthatAdviserRyutaOno

in Bangkok exercise caution in the use of Japanese mbney and in the order of investments,
sinceJapanwasrelyingmoreandmoreuponimportsfromThailandandsincepermitsforimportexchangewereincreasing.1573Thefinancialadviserwasinstructedtoexerteveryeffort

to ensure that imports from Thailand were not restricted. 1574

ForeignMinisterToyodaaskedparticularlythatnominimumlimitbesetontheamountof

goods to be obtained by Japan. In order that Thaiese officials, however, would not be aston-
ished during the negotiations, the figure to be used would be left to Mr. Futami's judgment.1575667.TokyoAnswersInquiryinRegardtoFinancialNegotiations

In answer to Minister Futami's message requesting that he be informed of Foreign Minister

Toyoda's opinions before opening negotiations, the Japanese Foreign Minister on August 8,
1941declaredthattheremittanceofspeciepaymenttoThailandwasunavoidable,sincepay-

157O III, 1208.

15"III,1209-1211.1572III,1212.(PresidentRooseveltissuedanexecutiveorderfreezingJapaneseassetsintheUnitedStatesonJuly
25, 1941. England took similar action on July 26, 1941.)
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ment must be made for excessive imports over exports, although he agreed with Minister
Futami that the advisability of making payment in specie, which could change with the revi-

sionofthecurrencylaw,wasquestionable.Inmakingpaymentsinspecie,thepricewastobe

set by taking, as a basis, the exchange value of baatu versus the dollar and the price of gold in
the United States ($35.00an ounce). 1576668.ThailandIssuesWarningasJapaneseTroopsDrawNearer

MeanwhileThailand,stillattemptingtoprotectitsboundarylines,waswatchingtheactivi-tiesoftheJapanesetroopsinFrenchIndo-China.OnAugust8,1941Mr.NaiPananowWanitto
warnedtheJapaneseForeignMinisterthatthepositionoftheJapanesearmyofoccupation,

extremely close to the boundary of Thailand, might provoke animosity between the French
and Japanese which would leave the field clear for the execution of English and American

schemesagainstJapan.MinisterFutamiaskedhishomegovernmenttoconsiderawaytohavetheJapanesearmytakeprecautions.1577
669. Japan Fears British Influence in Thailand

Although it was impossible by August 8, 1941 to substantiate reports that Britain had asked
Thailand for the use of military bases for British troops, Minister Futami surmised that
United States and England had engaged in underhanded machinations, judging from the
difficulty Japanese officials experienced in getting Thailand to recognize Manchuokuo and in
advancing credits to the Yokohama Specie Bank.

However, Japanese propaganda relating to the failure of the Americans and British to carry
out their guarantees of assistance to various countries in Europe was having a restraining
influence upon the Thaiese government. 1578

ApparentlyasaresultofDomeinewsitemsreleasedtoThaiesenewspapersonAugust2,

1941, an announcement by the Thaiese information bureau declared that:"Thailanddesirestomaintainimpartialfriendlyrelationswithallnationsandhasneveryetbeenfacedwithmilitarydemandsfromothernations.Butifinvadedbyanothernation,Thailandwillfighttothelastman."..,9
Itwasnotknown,Mr.Futamireported,whetherthisstatementwasmadeinconnectionwith

the Domei releases or with the Stockholm Telegram, which stated that should Japan attempt

to conclude a treaty with Thailand similar to the one concluded with French Indo-China,
Britain would fight. 1580670.JapanAppointsTeiijiTsubokamiasAmbassadortoThailand

Through Mr. Derreck,1581 the French Consul General at Bangkok, Minister Futami learned
on August 8, 1941 that Prime Minister Luang Songram Pibul believed that the transfer of the

ThaieseViceMinisterofDefensetoAmbassadortoJapanwasimpossible,inspiteofthefact

that Japan strongly favored his appointment. The present Minister to Japan, however, could

beelevatedtoAmbassador;butincaseJapandidnotdesirethis,Thailandcouldonlymake

the present Minister a Charges d' Affairs, which would injure the Minister's feelings, causing
him to return home at once. In considering these things, Mr. Futami advised Tokyo on Au-
gust 8, 1941 that in interviewing Prime Minister Pibul on August 9, he would say merely that

JapandesiredthatCo!.LuangBhromYothiPuromu,theThaieseViceMinisterofDefense,

be appointed to the post, without making too big an issue of this matter. 1582
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That Mr. Teiiji Tsubokami's appointment as Ambassador to Thailand was approved bytheThaieseCouncilwas,onAugust8,1941,confidedtoMinisterFutami,whoawaitedthesub-

mittance of a formal reply of acceptance. 1583

IthadlongbeenJapan'sexpresseddesiretohavetheMissionsinthetwocountriesraised

to Embassies simultaneously. This fact was reiterated in a dispatch to Minister Futami on
August 9, 1941, at which time it was also declared that these appointments were being unnec-
essarily delayed, possibly through the intervention of a third country attempting to mani-

pulateaffairsintheinterior.IftheThaiappointmentwerefurtherdelayed,Mr.Tsubokamiwouldassumehispostimmediately,withoutawaitingtheappointmentofanAmbassadorto

Japan. 1584671.JapanFearsthatOtherCountriesWillDesireRaiseinLegationStatue
ReportingontheEmbassyquestionasofAugust12,1941,MinisterFutamiinformedTokyo

that Prime Minister Pibul had telephoned an official, while he (Futami) was in the office, to

askthataproposalconcerningtheconversionofofficesbedrawnup.TheThaiesePrimeMin-

ister had revealed, on being questioned, that although the British and American Ministries
had been cognizant of this impending change for nearly a year, neither Great Britain nor the

UnitedStatesappearedinterestedinhavingthesameprivilege.Furthermore,intheUnited

States a Senator had approached President Roosevelt with the suggestion that the American
MinistertoThailandreturnhome,butthePresidenthadnotconsentedtothis.Nevertheless,

Mr. Futami predicted that the American official would return to the United States before

long. 1585

672. Thailand Recognizes Manchukuo
ThailandrecognizedManchukuoinAugust,1941notifyingboththePrimeMinisterof

Manchukuo1586 and Foreign Minister Toyoda of its decision. 1587

DeclaringthatitwishedtoestablishaLegationinThailand,amovewhichmightentail

delicate manipulations, Manchukuo asked on August 14, 1941 that the Imperial Japanese
government wire its opinions on this subject. 1588

673. Japan Continues Financial Negotiations
OnAugust15,1941MinisterFutamiagainraisedthecurrencyquestionwiththeThaiesePrimeMinisterbutwasputoffbythereplythatmanymenwithintheThaiesegovernment

were of diverse opinions, and that instead, he, the Prime Minister, was suggesting frequent

conferencesanddirectcooperationbetweentheJapaneseMinisterandhimself.Minister

Futami, in his dispatch to Tokyo, considered bringing pressure to bear on Thailand but sug-
gested that merely to watch developments might be best for a time. 1589

Although the Legation in Bangkok had received Foreign Minister Toyoda's plan for purchas-
ing rice, the office had not yet received his dispatch pertaining to the use of the Yokohama

SpecieBankandpertainingtotheinadvisabilityoflimitinggoodsprocurablefromThailand

at the time, August 8, 1941, when Adviser Ono had discussed a financial agreement with

Thaieseauthoritiesa.ndhadrequestedadecision.OnAugust15,1941Japaneseofficialswere

informed that the agreement would be presented to the Cabinet at the next meeting, and Mr.
Shunsuke Asada, First Secretary of the Japanese Legation in Thailand, said that formal
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signing would not take place until August 20, 1941. For this reason, Mr. Seki, of the Yokohama
Specie Bank, was to have everything in readiness to take custody in behalf of Thailand of the

goldtobesold.TheMinisterrequestedthattheagreementbekeptsecretinviewoffuturenegotiationsandpressurewhichmightbeexerteduponThailandbyBritainandtheUnited

States. 1590

OnAugust16,1941theentireletterfromthemanageroftheYokohamaSpecieBanktotheThailandConsortium,containingtermsoftheagreement,wastransmittedfromBangkokto

Tokyo. 1591

ToincreaseJapaneseexportstoThailand,theJapaneseMinisteraskedTokyoforalistof

articles which could be shipped to Thailand as a result of the stoppage of their exports to the
United States, Britain, and Canada.1592

674. Japanese Intelligence Discloses British-American Reactions to Japan's Southward Expansion
AJapaneseintelligenceagentinHarbinreportedonAugust15,1941that,accordingtoin-

formation from the British Embassy in Chungking, the United States and Great Britain had

decideduponcounteI'measurestocheckJapan'ssouthwardadvance.Thesetwocountrieswere

disseminating propaganda to the effect that they would have to take military measures if the

Japanese-Thaiese agreement were not abrogated, in which case, increased Anglo-American

economic demands would be made on Thailand. From the standpoint of supplies, Britain

would have to increase its air force in Burma to prevent Japan from sending a military force
into Thailand. 1593

675. Thailand Declares Its Sovereignty
Amix-upindispatchesoramisunderstandingevidentlyoccurredatthistime,forthetele-

gram transmitted in answer to Japan's query concerning British Minister Sir Josiah Crosby's

statement, referred only to Thailand's strong declaration of sovereignty, Tokyo learned on
August 11, 1941. It was not clear, but it was believed that the Domei news releases carried in
the English newspapers in Thailand referred to Crosby's statement that Britain would give

favorableconsiderationtoThai'sdemandsfortherecoveryofterritorieslosttoBurma.1594OnAugust16,1941MinisterFutamiwasaskedtowireatonceregardinghismethodofhandling

this matter and what reaction it had aroused.1595 In answer to the inquiry from Tokyo concern-
ing the publications of the British Minister's statement, on August 18, 1941, Minister Futami
declared that the publication of the statement by the editors of Thailand's vernacular and

Englishlanguagepressmightleadtothesuspensionofthosenewspapers.HehadgiventhematerialtotheJapanesecorrespondentswhowiredittoTokyo,whereithadbeenrewiredto

Thailand. Furthermore, the Japanese correspondents had quoted, as the source, a rumor
picked up in the city. 1596

676. Japan Proclaims Ambassador's Appointment on August 16, 1941

OnAugust14,1941MinisterFutamiwasnotifiedthatAmbassadorTsubokamiwouldbe

inducted officially as Ambassador to Thailand on August 16, 1941, the appointment to be pro-
claimed by Imperial order. Whether a formal appointment of Thaiese Ambassador to Japan
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hadbeenmadeornot,JapanwisheditsMinistryinTokyoraisedtoanEmbassyonthisdate,

and officials of the government were to be so informed. 1597

Furthermore, since the simultaneous promotion in status of the Embassies was definitely
promised, if Thailand should delay the promotion of the Embassy, hard feelings would result,ForeignMinisterToyodadeclaredonAugust14,1941.NoobjectionswouldberaisedinJapan,
should the present Minister or the present Secretary act as Charge d'Affaires. 1598

Informed on August 15, 1941 of Japan's decision to promote the Embassies the next day,
Prime Minister Pibul adamantly reiterated that Thailand could not raise the status of its
Legation in Japan before August 14, 1941. Thailand preferred to appoint Mr. Pahya Sri Sena

asAmbassador,temporarily,anddesiredJapan'sagreementtothis.Herepeatedthatthere

was no question of raising any other country's Legation status in Thailand. 1599

AnannouncementthattheJapanesegovernmenthadelevatedtheImperialLegationin

Thailand to the rank of Embassy and had appointed Teiijo Tsubokami as its first AmbassadorwastransmittedbycircularlettertoBerlinonAugust16,1941.1600TheThaieseForeignOfficeonAugust18,1941askedthattheJapanesegovernmentapprove
theappointmentofMinisterPahyaSriSenaasAmbassadortoJapan.1601Onthesameday

Japanese officials in Tokyo learned that the Thaiese government had approved the appoint-mentofMr.WillysR.PechasAmericanMinistertoThailand.1602
OnAugust19,1941Mr.ShunsukeAsadalearned,inaninterviewwithMr.Naijaiyanamu

Direck, French Foreign Minister at Bangkok, that Thailand still planned officially to raise the
statusofitsLegationinJapanonAugust24,1941.Suchpromotionwouldbemadeassoonas

the Japanese government agreed to the appointment of Minister Sena to Ambassador. Dr.
Direck asked whether the raise in status should be dated as of August 16, or as of August 24,
1941. 1603677.JapaneseAgentsReportThattheBritish-ThaieseTradeAgreementIsDiscontinued

SecretaryAsadaonAugust17,1941relayedtoTokyotheinformationthattheagreement

between Britain and Thailand had been practically dropped, although Britain had arranged
topurchasepetroleum,beerandothergoods.Oflate,itwasadded,Britainhadbeeneagerly

trying to curry favor with Thailand. 1604

Although as much as eighty per cent of the rubber and forty per cent of the tin shipments
werebeingsuppliedtoJapan,theThaiMinisterinformedtheJ'apaneseForeignMinisteron

August 21, 1941 that the shortage of shipments of tin and rubber to Japan was due to Britain's
exerting pressure to prohibit exports to Japan. 1605

Concerning the establishment of a Manchukuoan Legation in Thailand, the Imperial gov-
ernment postponed its answer to Manchukuo as to the formation of its policy, approval or dis-

approvalofsuchactionuntilAmbassadorTsubokamiassumedhispost,Bangkokwasin~

formed on August 21, 1941.1606
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678.JapaneseMinisterFutamiLearnsThatThailandDidNotDisarm
From intelligence sources, Mr. Futami learned on August 19, 1941 that Prime Minister

Pibul had ignored the stipulations of the Thailand-French Indo-China peace treaty, and
insteadofwithdrawainghisarmyfromthedemilitarizedzoneonemonthafteritwashandedover,hadorderedthattheThaitroopsbegarrisonedtherefortwomonths.Furthermore,he

seemed to have issued secret orders to extend this period to three months in case the French
did not protest. 1607

679. Japan Decrees That Ambassador Tsubokami Assume Thai Post on September 1, 1941

OnAugust20,1941ForeignMinisterToyodaaskedthat,sinceAmbassadorTsubokamiwouldleaveTokyoonSeptember1,1941totakeuphisnewpost,JapaneseofficialsinBangkok
reply by telegraph with any suggestions they might have in regard to the presentation of cre-
dentials or other preparations to be carried out. 1608

OnAugust22,1941ForeignMinisterToyodadirectedaninquirytoMinisterFutamiin

Bangkok concerning his opinion of the appointment of Pahya Sri Sena to the post of Thaiese
Ambassador to Japan. 1609

680. Japanese Officials Plan Special Ceremony to Present Japanese Ambassador

MinisterAsadaexplainedonAugust22,1941,inanswertoawirerequestingsuggestionsas

to the Ambassador's presentation ceremony, that a very formal ceremony was observed in the

presentation of Ministers, but that no precedent existed for Ambassadors, since Thailand had
never before had one. Thailand, he said would like to use the same presentation method used
by Japan. 1610681.ThaieseCounterProposalDelaysFinancialNegotiations

ThailandsuddenlypresentedanewproposalonAugust19,1941,whichnullifiedtheoriginal

financial proposal, thereby creating an unavoidable delay so that signatures could not be af-
fixedonAugust20,1941.MinisterFutami,inthelightofthesedevelopments,informedTokyo

that they were holding to the original proposal, but changing to diplomatic negotiations. 1611ComplicatingthefinancialproceedingwasthereportsenttoTokyoonAugust22,1941tothe
effect that an issue freezing all payments had been put into effect in Thailand. The restrictions
placedonremittanceswerenolessstringentthantheyhadbeenimmediatelyfollowingthe

freezing, and, as a result the remittances for Chinese by trust companies and banks had been
resumed. 1612682.JapanandThailandConcludeTheirFinancialAgreementonAugust26,1941

TheexchangeofmemorandabetweenMinisterFutamiandFinanceMinisterPurajittoconcerningthetransferofgoldtoThailandtookplaceonAugust26,1941.Thegoldalreadysold
to Thailand was to be kept at the Bank of Japan or transported to Bangkok at the option of the
ThaiFinanceMinister.Atsuchtimewhenthetransportationofgoldwasrequested,theJapa-nesegovernmentpromisedtogranttotheYokohamaSpecieBanktherequisitepermitforsuchtransportation,1613thecostofwhichwastobebornebytheYokohamaSpecieBank.The
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Thailand National Bank of Bangkok, however, would compensate the Japanese Bank for this

expenditure. 1614 .

Further details of the agreement signed on August 26, 1941 were transmitted to Tokyo on

thisday,anddetailsofvariancefromtheoriginalJapaneseproposalwereexplained.Repre-sentingJapanattheconferencewhentheagreementwassignedwereMinisterFutami,Ad-

viser Ono and Secretary Aighi; and representing Thailand were Finance Minister Purajitto,

FrenchConsul-GeneralDireck,ForeignMinisterPibulandTradeBureauChiefNaiWanit-

to.1615

683. Japan Announces Agreement to Press

OnAugust28,1941theThaieseFinanceMinisterinformedThaiesenewspapermenofthetermsbywhichtheThaieseNationalBankwouldpurchasegoldfromtheYokohamaSpecieBank.HedisclosedthatanagreementhadbeenmadewherebybullionearmarkedforThai-

land could be left in Japan or could be transferred to Thailand. Minister Asada informed

Tokyo on August 28, 1941 that he had made the same statement to Japanese newspapermen

in Bangkok. 1616

That 15,000,000 bahts had been received in Thailand on August 29, 1941 from the YokohamaSpecieBankwasreportedbyMinisterAsada.1617TheViceFinanceMinisterinJapanexplainedonAugust30,1941toAdviserOnoinBangkok
thatthebulliontobesoldtotheThaieseNationalBankhadbeentransferredtotheYokohama

Specie Bank. 1618

684. Japan Blames British and American Propaganda for Anti-Japanese Feeling in Thailand
The Japanese Ambassador to Italy, Mr. Zenbei Horikiri, learning confidentially the contents

ofareportwhichtheItalianMinisterinBangkokhadtransmittedtohishomegovernment,

relayed these comments to Tokyo on August 23, 1941. The Italian Minister believed that

Thai'sattitudewasunsettled,becauseofthefactthatBritishandAmericanpropagandawas

being extensively carried on and because the military and economic pressure exerted by
BritainandtheUnitedStateswashavingsomeeffect.BecauseofJapan'sconstantexcessiveinterference,arevulsionoffeelingwasarisingamongtheThaipeople.1619

Paraphrasing the dispatch which had been sent to him by the Japanese Ambassador at

Rome, Foreign Minister Toyoda sent to Bangkok on August 26, 1941 information concerning

the attitude of the Thaiese people toward Japan and Britainf attributing such feeling to the

pro-American and pro-British faction in the Thaiese Cabinet and to economic and military

propaganda. 1620

685. Japan Refuses Crude Oil Supply to Thailand
ProtestingthatThailandhadarrangedtopurchaseenoughcrudeoilfromBritaintomain-tainoperationsofheroilrefineries,Japan,onAugust29,1941,declaredthatitwouldbeim-

possible for Japan to supply crude oil to Thailand. However, if it became absolutely necessary,Japanmightfurnishasmallamount.1621
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686. Japanese "Theatre Group" Visits Thailand to Film Landscape and Shipping Activities
Minister Futami was directed on August 30, 1941 to prepare officials for the visit of the Asa-

hiyama Maru, from which pictures of Bangkok and the landscape and shipping activities
along the Mekong River would be taken for use in the Japanese film "Kamotsu Sen" or

"CargoShip."Thephotographer'svisitwouldextendfromthemiddleofSeptembertothemiddleofOctober1941.1622687.JapanInvestigatestheReceptionofDomeiNewsBroadcasts
In a circular sent from Tokyo during the latter part of August, 1941 an inquiry concerning

the reception of Domei broadcasts was addressed to Japanese officials in Thailand. Service

messages,however,fromBangkok,Berne,andVichyindicatedthatitwasimpossibletode-

code the circular dispatch. 1623

In a supplementary dispatch to the circular, sent on September 3, 1941, however, Tokyo
requested that an investigation regarding the reception of Domei news broadcasts to Thailand

bereportedupon.EspeciallywereJapaneseofficialsconcernedwithtreatmentofnewsby

government organs, officials, and newspapermen receiving Domei broadcasts, as well as wave

lengths, frequencies and the broadcast time best suited to the deadlines of Thaiese news-
papers. 1625

In answer to these inquiries, Ambassador Tsubokami replied on September 6, 1941 that the

newswasreceivedbytwowirelessstationswhichweretheonlyavailablechannelsfornewsinthecity.Thereceptionsofthebroadcastsweregood,andthetimesoftransmissionwere

suitable. However, the Ambassador suggested that to avoid having Domei news indiscrimi-

nately broadcast abroad, Japan pay special attention in the selection of the right news, con-
centratingonworldnewsratherthanonthatoriginatinginJapan.HeaddedthatThaiesenewspapersweremakingfairlygooduseofDomeinews.1626
688. Japan Continues Negotiations for Tin and Rubber Products

Foreign Minister Toyoda on September 4, 1941 was considering the Thaiese request that

Japansupplythecountry'soilrefinerieswithcrudeoil.Hearguedthatifthecrudeoilin

question were not supplied, the oil refineries would become idJe, thus creating the danger of
their falling into the hands of the British. In view of future negotiations for rice, rubber, tin,
and other products, the Foreign Minister decreed that Japan would dispose of the crude oil
question in an especially friendly attitude based on a general consideration of Japanese-

Thaiese friendship.1627 Although a direct appeal concerning the crude oil supply was made by
Thaiese Minister Pahya Sri Sena to Foreign Minister Toyoda in Japan, Prime Minister Pibul
expressed his regret on September 4, 1941, explaining in answer to a Japanese inquiry that the

ThaieseMinisterhadmadetheproposalthroughamisunderstandingandentirelyofhisownvolition.SecretaryShunsukeAsadainBangkokthoughtthattheThaieseMinisterhadsub-

mitted his appeal in the hope of softening Japan's strong attitude. 1628

689. Mr. Asada Gives Opinions on Thailand's Reaction to the French Indo-China Occupation

Apparentlyattherequestofhishomegovernment,Mr.Asada,FirstSecretaryoftheLega-

tion in Thailand and Consul-General at Bangkok, reported his views to Foreign Minister
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ToyodaonSeptember4,1941.Allclasses,hesaid,wereverymucharousedbytheJapanese

occupation of French Indo-China, with Russian, English, and American propaganda attempt-

ingtoorganizeaninternationalpro-Anglo-Saxonfront.TheJapaneseoccupationhadbeen

used both to frighten the people and government officials and to turn them against Japan, a

schemewhichwasonlypartiallysuccessful.Inspiteofthisrecentcriticalsituation,whichhadallowedtheUnitedStatestoexertconsiderablepressure,Thailand'spropagandabureauwasnervouslydenyingtoJapanesenewsagenciestheexistenceofanyAnglo-Americanpropa-

ganda, and was vouching for Thailand's neutral policy. 1629

690. Adviser Ono to Return to Japan
Following the completion of the exchange agreement with Thailand, Japanese AdviserRyutaOno,onSeptember6,1941,wasinstructedtoreturntoJapan.1630AmbassadorTsubo-

kami informed Tokyo on September 8, 1941 that the Adviser and his party would return by
way of the South Seas and French Indo-China, leaving Bangkok about September 17, 1941.
Foreign Minister Toyoda was asked to confer with him upon his return concerning Japan's
future policy in Thailand. 1631

691. Thailand Attempts to Restrict the Entrance of Japanese Nationals
Japanese authorities in Bangkok were advised on September 6, 1941 that Japanese who

planned to visit Thailand for the purpose of travel were being prevented from entering that
country. Referring to a bill being considered by the Thaiese Council, the Japanese Foreign
Minister asked whether the bill in question contained any phrasing which would inconven-

ienceJapanesenationalswhodesiredtoresideinthatcountry.Hefurtherinquiredconcerning

the restriction of Japanese travelers to Thailand.1632

692. Japanese Officials Discuss British-Thaiese Trade Agreement
Meanwhile Japanese officials in Bangkok, watching British-Thaiese economic negotiations

closely, transmitted to Tokyo on September 8, 1941 the contents of a British note written to
the Thaiese Foreign Minister. According to the diplomatic communication, Great Britain

agreed to supply Thailand with enough cotton to fulfill a part of the British demand for burlap
sacks.Inexchange,Thailandwasaskedtoopposeeverykindbfpressureoriginatingfromthe

"new order" or the "sphere of co-prosperity". Furthermore, Thailand would continue the

policy of not re-exporting empty sacks; would increase the export of rice to British territories;
and would begin the exportation of rice to the Malay States as agreed upon. 1633

JapaneseofficialswereconcernedwhenitwasreportedthattheThaieseship,Suriyotai,had

sailed for Shanghai on September 5, 1941 with a cargo of 1,000 tons of rubber, and that another
ship would sail with a similar cargo during the next month. It was believed that such shipping
would limit Japanese future purchases. 1634

693. Ambassador Tsubokami Suggests Methods of Propaganda Improvement
Pointing out that the great confidence of the Thaiese government and people in the ulti-

mate victory of England and America formed the greatest obstacle to the Japanese diplomatic
policy in Thailand, Ambassador Tsubokami suggested in a dispatch sent on September 13,
1941 that English versions of Japanese news be furnished Thailand's newspapers, meanwhile
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puttingmoreandmorestrengthintoJapanesepropaganda.Inaddition,itwouldbeprofitableforJapannotonlytostressworldnewsbutalsotogiveanalysisofcurrentevents,andoccasion-
ally to broadcast editorials from Japanese newspapers and magazines. Moreover, since
Chinese-Penang broadcasts had retaliated the Imperial government's "co-prosperity sphere
theory" with a "co-poverty sphere theory", it had become increasingly necessary that Japa-
nese propaganda persuade Thailand to realize the advantages of a future entirely separated
from American-British economy. 1635

694. Japan Plans Joint Japanese-Thailand Shipping Company

InconnectionwiththeestablishmentofajointJapaneseshippingconcern,Mr.NaiWanitto,

Chief of the Thailand Trade Bureau, had discussed such plans with Japanese officials in
Tokyo.Consequently,representativesoftheYamashitaSteamshipCompanywereplanningtocometoBangkok,adispatchofSeptember13,1941toTokyodisclosed.Inpushingtheaims
of Japanese economic expansion in Thailand, it would be to the advantage of Japanese ship-
ping interests to w~tch the purchase of steamers by the Thai Oil Company, which ships would
be entirely under Thai ownership. 1636

OnSeptember16,1941ForeignMinisterToyodarevealedthattheImperialNavy'srealaiminestablishingasteamshiplinewas"tograspcontrolofThaieseshippingrights".TomakeitappearthattheprimaryobjectwastofacilitateshippingandtradebetweenJapanandThai-land,thenavyhadlefttheestablishmentoftheconcerntoRearAdmiralKanemitsuYama-

shita. Following the authorization of the Japanese Treasury of the first fourth of 1,000,000
baht to be appropriated for the cost of the undertaking, and with the Communications De-
partment's approval, Japan awaited only Thai's action. Foreign Minister Toyoda added that

thedelinquencyshownbyThailandinthismatterwasnotpleasingtoJapan.Sincethepro-visionalsignatureexecutedbyMr.NaiWanittoandMr.YamashitainTokyowas"private

and confidential", the Foreign Minister was curious as to which points have caused the wran-
gling. Were the Thaiese suspicious of the deal, he inquired, or was it that they did not thinkmuchofMr.Wanitto?1637
695. Bangkok Minister Helps to Evacuate Japanese Nationals in East,Asia and India

MeanwhilethroughtheofficesofMinisterIshizoKobayashiinBangkok,preparationswerebeingmadebytheJapanesegovernmentonSeptember10,1941toevacuateretailmerchantsandotherJapanesenationalsfromtheNearEast,India,~ndEastAsia.Forthispurposethe

Hie Maru was reported on September 11, 1941 to be scheduled to leave Kobe on September 22,

1941 and to evacuate Japanese nationals at Bombay, at an Iranian port, and at a colony in
North Mrica.1638 These dispatches transmitted at Bangkok for Minister Kobayashi did not

reachhimsincehehadalreadydepartedforCalcuttawherecodetelegramswerenotper-

mitted. Consequently, Tokyo was asked to handle these dispatches directed to him throughtheheadoffice.1639TheAkagisanMaruwouldsailfromYokohamaonSeptember16,1941and
arrive in Bangkok on October 15, 1941 possibly in connection with assisting in the evacuation.
Furthermore,TechnicianSaichiroAkada,amintofficial,wasscheduledtoembarkontheDelhiMaruforThailand.164OSincehewouldcarrywithhim50gramsofpuregoldand150

grams of pure silver, Japan directed that Japanese officials speak to the Thaiese government

about clearing this amount through customs. 1641
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR696.JapanPlanstoEstablishandControlThaieseHydro-electricPowerStation
In spite of the fact that the closing date for the submission of specifications for the hydro-

electric power station in Thailand had been August 31, 1941, Secretary Yokota in Bangkok
advised Tokyo officials on September 15, 1941 that he had asked for a month's extension of
time.

Although by August 31, 1941 the Kurisuchan Niiruson Company of Japan had submitted
itsspecifications,itwasnecessarythattheMitsuiCompany,thegovernmentorgan,submitspecificationsbytheendofSeptember.1642Inestablishingthisnewfirm,thesecretaryad-visedthatthechairmanoftheboardofdirectorswhowouldalsoserveaspresidentofthecom-

pany, be a native of Thailand, possibly a Japanese having Thaiese nationality. Since Japan
was supplying the capital, it would have actual control. 1643OnSeptember20,1941,inspiteoftheseassurancesfromSecretaryYokota,TheChiefofthePlanningSectionoftheCommu-nicationsMinistryaskedwhetheritwasarrangedbetweentheMitsuiCompanyofBangkok

and Thaiese authorities that the plans be submitted by the Mitsui home office in Japan.1644
Ambassador Tsubokami added that Japanese-Thailand relations would be improved by co-
operating with Thailand in developing the hydro-electric power. Since such action would do
much to establish confidence and good faith, the Ambassador felt that the government itself
should assist and guide this enterprise.

Itwouldbea"shrewdbusinessmove"toshowmovingpicturesofsomeofJapan'shydro-electricworkswherethewaterwasprofuse,althoughmodelsoftheengineeringworkhadal-

ready been prepared. Such moving pictures, however, would not be shown to Thaiese govern-
ment officials, since they might be "too quick to take it as propaganda". 1645

697. Thailand Declares Neutrality Stand

Thailand would consider any country that invaded its boundary lines as an enemy, Ambas-
sador Tsubokami told Japan in a dispatch to Tokyo on September 17, 1941. This information
he learned from the Italian Minister in Thailand, who, in turn had relayed the information

fromMr.Direck,theFrenchConsul-GeneralatBangkok.Mr.Direckbelievedthatitwasvery

difficult to accept the principle that one country's fate should be entrusted to another because

ofsomecoincidence.Mr.Direckbelievedthatwithin.thegovernmentitselftherewasno

particular dispute, but that Thailand was finding the problem of its policy toward England

andJapanadifficultone.Althoughtheproblemwaslargelyoneofeconomics,politicallyit

was difficult for the Thaiese and the Japanese to see eye-to-eye on some points. In the opinion
of the Italian Minister, such a "wait-and-see" attitude on Thailand's part was due to the
Konoye message1646 and to the fact that the German-Soviet campaign was not turning out to
be a brilliant affair. 1647

698. Japanese Agents Gather Intelligence on British Malaya and Thailand1648

In view of the fact that the Wanitto incident had given Japanese-Thaiese diplomacy such a
serious set-back, the Japanese military attache at Bangkok felt that future relations must be
conducted with the utmost discretion. Therefore, on September 19, 1941, Colonel Hiroshi
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Tamura urged that all officers be sent from Tokyo incognito in order to safeguard the secrecy
of their activities while in Thailand. 1649

Thefollowingday,September20,1941,Bangkokaskedforinformationaboutoneofthese

Japanese officers. In the latter part of August 1941 the Japanese Foreign Office had ordered
its consulate at Songkla to transfer student secretary, Mr. Shimizu Juichi, to Chiengmai for
the purpose of collecting intelligence on the trend of affairs in British Malaya and southern

Thailand.SincetheBangkokmilitaryattachefeltthatsomeknowledgeofEnglishwasneces-

sary for an understanding of the situation here, he asked that Tokyo send Mr. Gato or some
other secretary with a linguistic background to either replace or assist Mr. Juichi.165O

Evidence that the Japanese intelligence organization had already been functioning in theseareaswithconsiderableefficiencywasseeninareportfromBangkokonSeptember22,1941to
the General Staff at Tokyo and to Saigon. Details on the piers and the bridge of the railroad

extendingoverariversomewherebetweenAranyaandMongkolBoeryweresocompletethat

they even included information on the speed of the river current, the clay along the river bot-tomandthemudaroundthefootings.1651
With regard to the Thailand-Aranya Railroad, Japanese intelligence disclosed that approxi-

mately one hundred coolies were employed, possibly in extending the line further into Thai-
land. Railway sleepers were accumulating on the Aranya side. 1652

Japanese subversive measures were being carried out successfully in Malaya, according to
a message sent to the head of the General Affairs Department in Tokyo on September 24, 1941.

TwoJapaneseleadershadalreadybeenlocatedandtheJapanesemilitaryleaderatBangkok

was prepared to begin activities. 1653

Besides employing undercover methods, Japan attempted to improve its status in Thai-
landbygrantingspecialrequests.OnSeptember25,1941BangkoknotifiedTokyoGeneralAirHeadquartersthataprivateaviationcompanyinThailand,the"ATC",plannedtoopenaBangkok-Songklarun.OntherecommendationofColonelPamuthiscompanywasgoingtoaskJapanfortheimmediateloanofonebi-motoradvancedtrainingtypeofplanenowused

by the Japanese army. After considering the expansion of their air routes and the present
equipment of the Songkla airfield, the military attache at Bangkok advised that Tokyo grant

the"ATC"company'srequest.Perhapsthemostimportantreasonforloaningabi-motorplaneatthepresenttimeandsupplyingthecompanywithothersinthefuture,ColonelTamuraintimated,wastopreventthecompanyfromnegotiatingwithGreatBritain.1654
699. Circulars Denounce Mr. Wanitto as Traitor to Thailand

Previouslyreportedinadispatch(notavailabletoU.S.cryptanalysts)wastheinformationthatcircularswerebeingsenttoJapaneseresidentsinThailanddenouncingMr.NaiWanittoasatraitor.ThisinformationwasagainsenttoTokyoonSeptember19,1941.AlthoughMr.NaiWanitto'snamehadbeenwithheldinthecircularswhichhadbeenpublicizedinthe

Thaiese newspapers on September 18, 1941, nevertheless, such a report was causing a sensation

amongtheJapaneseandnativesinThailand.SuchblastswereaimednotonlyatMr.Nai

Wanitto, but at Japan as well. 1655
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700. Japan Plans to Establish a Commerical Drug Concern in Thailand

Mr.YatagaianagentofaJapanesecommercialfirminThailandinformedhishomeofficeonSeptember19,1941thatthe10,000yenwhichweretobeusedinfurtheringJapanesecom-

mercial schemes had not yet reached him.1656 Possibly in connection with establishing a Japa-

nesecontrolledcommercialfirm,AmbassadorTsubokamisuggestedthataChinese,whowas

not suspected of being a refugee or on some political mission, be sent to Thailand.1657 In order
togetthebestresultsitwasthoughtadvisabletoequipashopwhichwouldappeartobedeal-

ing in drugs which, in turn, would appear to be coming from China. 1658

701. The Misuse of Rubber Control Guild Creates Difficulties

AnimmediateinvestigationwasdemandedbyTokyoonSeptember19,1941whenitwas

learned that the Soviet ship, Mikoyan, had entered Bangkok for the purpose of loading rubber.
Ifthereportweretrue,JapaneseofficialsinBangkokwereaskedtodiscoverbywhatmeans

Russia had acquired the rubber. 1659

In answer to Tokyo's inquiry, Ambassador Tsubokami replied on September 26, 1941 that

the Mikoyan, after docking on September 15, 1941 had loaded 1000 tons of rubber in addition
tosomerice.Uponinvestigation,theAmbassadororhisagentshadlearnedfromaprivatereportfromthecustomsofficialsthatJapaneseshipperswereveryscarce.Furthermore,itwasdiscoveredthatinthelocalBankofAsiawasaletterofcreditfromShanghaifor1,000tonsofrubbertobeshippedintwolotsof500tonseach,whichmustbethesourceofthemoneyforthe
rubber loaded on the Mikoyan. 1660

702. Japanese Navy Purchases Rubber Without Consulting the Embassy (September 26,1941)
In addition to these facts, Japanese authorities had learned by September 26, 1941 that the

Imperialnavyhadbeenabletopurchasesomerubberbriquetteswhichwereloadedonthe

government ship, the Tatsuta Maru, thereby making financial arrangements without con-

sultingtheJapaneseEmbassy.Asaresult,anunfortunatesituationexisted,forthebusiness

concerns had lost faith in the control of the central authorities. Aside from the fact that the

recentnegotiationsconcerninggoldwerepostponed,itwaspossiblethataGermanagenthad

been sent to Thailand to purchase raw rubber and that the central authorities had lost control
ofrubberexportstocentralandsouthernChina.1661Asameasureofvigorandstrength,the

Ambassador suggested going above the regular central control system of the companies and

compromising on 30,000 tons as the Japanese quota rather than the 35,000 tons previously
demanded, insisting, however, that a quota be granted for the surplus needed by Japan. 1662703.JapanPromisesAmbassadortoCoordinatePurchasesThroughItsEmbassy

TheAmbassador'srequestthattheJapanesedemandbereducedto30,000tonswasgranted

on October 3, 1941 after consultation between the various Japanese Cabinets concerned. This
amount was, however, to be the absolute minimum. In regard to Ambassador Tsubokami's

complaintthatthecentralcontrolsystemhadlostitseffectiveness,sincenotonlyhisowncountrymenbutalsoaGermanbuyerandChinesecontractorshaddealtdirectlywiththerubberfirms,Tokyoreassuredhimthathisclaimwasjustifiedandpromisedthatrubber

portions destined for Japan should require permits which would be issued only upon authori-
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zationofhisEmbassy.ThepurchasesbyChinesewereexplainedbythefactthatinordertoutilizemilitaryyen,itmightbenecessarytomakepurchasesthroughsuchChineseabroad,onwhichoccasions,however,theproperregulationswouldbefollowedandtheJapaneseEm-

bassy consulted.

TheAmbassadorwasdirectedtoarrangeforthepurchaseandloadingof3,000tonsormoreeachmonthbeginningwithOctober,forwhichtransactionarrangementswerebeingmadefor

the transfer of funds. 1663

704. Wanitto's Signature Creates Disturbance in Shipping Plans
The Chief of the Thailand Trade Bureau protested that his signing of the agreement in Tokyo

with Mr. Yamashita had been a private affair and was not necessarily subject to government
procedure.He(Wanitto)had,however,askedforreportsfromforeignshippingconcernsin

Thailand, and he planned to present data illustrating in how great need Thailand was of Japa-

nese cooperation in establishing shipping facilities. Mr. Wanitto also disclosed that he had sug-
gested to Mr. Yamashita's representative that plans of a private nature between Japan and
Thailand might be better than dealing through the Trade Bureau. The Japanese Ambassador,
however, doubted that Mr. Wanitto's provisional signature to the shipping agreement was

inlinewithPrimeMinisterPibul'sideasonthesubjectandreiteratedthatMr.Wanitto's

reputation in Bangkok was, by no means, in the ascendency.1664
OnSeptember26,1941JapaneseofficialsinBangkoklearnedthatitwasthefirmresolveof

Japan to establish the shipping line at all costs. Under Thailand law, government permission

wasnotnecessarytoestablishanewshippingfirm;andshouldtheThaigovernmentprefernottoextendactiveaid,JapanwouldcountenancenointerferencefromtheThaigovern-

ment.1665705.JapanAddsMilitaryIntelligenceMentoThailandEmbassyasNon-CareerClerks
AddedtotheThailandEmbassyStaffasnon-careerclerksweretwoJapanesemilitaryintel-

ligence agents, Major (or Lieutenant Commander) Fujiwara, and Lieutenant (or Sub-Lieu-

tenant) Yamaguchi. Since they were scheduled to leave Tokyo by airplane on September 29,
1941,instructionsweresenttoHanoithattheybemet,inviewofthefactthatthesemenhadlefttoohurriedlytoprocureFrenchIndo-Chinavisas.1666OnSeptember29,Bangkokwasin-formedthattheintelligenceagentswouldarrivethenextday.1667
706. Japanese Evince Interest in Thai Hospitals and Sanitation

In view of the fact that the Japanese navy had takEm over the responsibility of a newly con-
structed hospital in Thailand, the Japanese Legation on October 2, 1941 asked that a semi-
official attached to the Legation be added to the hospital staff. Japanese officials felt that in
this way it would be possible to obtain a Thailand license for the hospital. 1668

Scheduled to arrive in Bangkok October 7, 1941 was a Japanese surgeon with the rank of
major who was scheduled to conduct an investigation of sanitation in and around Bangkok

duringhisten-daystay.OnhisreturntriphewastomakeaninspectiontourofthefacilitiesbetweentwoFrenchIndo-Chinatowns.1669707.ThaiTroopsStageDemonstrationNearJapaneseEmbassy
OnOctober3,1941Ambassador'Tsubokamireportedthatmilitarypreparationswereunder

way in Thailand, the most important of which was the demonstration staged by Thaiese
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troopsontheeveningofSeptember29,1941.ThetroopshadmarchedneartheJapaneseEm-

bassy singing a war song. It was reported that for the past four or five nights, market stalls
had been set up in front of the Japanese office, and the inside of the office kept under observa-
tion.

NotonlyweretheThaiesepeoplebecomingextremelynervous,butitwasapparentthattheywerebecomingincreasinglyhostiletotheJapanese.Moreover,alltravelinsouthernThailandwasrigidlyrestricted.
AboutfiftymediumtankshadarrivedSeptember25,1941andwerepostedatstrategicpoints,itwasreportedonOctober3,1941.Furthermore,AmbassadorTsubokamisaidthatattwopointsattherivermouthIndiantroopswereerectinggunemplacements,andontheeveningofSeptember28,1941twomotorfieldgunshadbeentransportedtoanunknowndes-

tination in the north. 1670

708. Japan Declares Its Position in Handling Anticipated Thaiese Problems
Foreseeing the development of a large accumulation of problems pertaining to the launching

ofJapan'senterprisesinThailand,TokyodirectedonOctober3,1941thattheImperialEm-

bassy be guided by a set policy which the Japanese Fifth Committee had decided upon.
ThegeneralplaninsettlingindividualcaseswouldbedeterminedbythePlanningCom-mitteeatheadquarters,althoughthemanagementofthesematterslocallywouldalwaysbe

handled by the Imperial Embassy in Thailand.

PreferentialhandlingofindividualcaseswastobeaccordedtothoseenterpriseswhichwereessentialtotheproductionofvitalwarmaterialsnecessarytoJapan,aswellastosuchenter-

prises as would be necessary for carrying out any future military or economical plans in Thai-
land. Preferential handling would also be accorded those enterprises likely to be hindrances
to Japanese-Thailand friendly relations.

IncaseswhereaJapanesefirmwastoconstructorta~econtractonbidfromThailand,the

government would designate a certain firm, thereby avoiding competitions between Japanese

firms.Furthermore,inpendingcaseswherecompetitionhadarisenbetweenJapanesefirms,

the government would undertake to assist in a speedy adjustment. 1671

709. Thailand Government Becomes Suspicious of Japanese Actions

SuchcompetitionhadapparentlyarisenbetweentheMitsuifirmandanotherJapanese

company over construction contracts to be awarded in Thailand. However, on October 4, 1941
the office of Japanese Military Attache at Bangkok notified Tokyo that negotiations were un-

derwayontheschemetoawardthecontractsbothfortheestablishmentofbeaconsonThai-

land and for the construction of certain undisclosed projects in the same area to the Mitsui
Company.

BecausetheThailandgovernmenthadbecomesuspiciousoftheseprojects,ColonelTamurasuggestedthatTokyoorderMr.SuzukiandthetwootherswhoembarkedontheMelbourne

Maru to leave the ship and that all other Japanese personnel scheduled to be sent to Thailand
delaytheirtripforapproximatelytwoweeks.Furthermore,inthefuture,employeesoftheDendenCompanyweretotravelasemployeesoftheMitsuiCompany.1672710.JapanesePlantoEstablishCommercialDrugConcernProgresses

OnOctober4,1941whenMr.Toyodatransmittedhisapprovaloftheestablishmentofa

commercial drug concern in Thailand, he declared that the operation of a drugstore should be
not merely for the purpose of carrying on Japanese subversive activities, but that the concern

I.'OUI, 1310.

I.nUI, 1311.

I.12m, 1312. This message was not translated until April 21, 1945.
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shouldalsobeself-supporting.Astothedrugswithwhichtheyweretobestocked,Japan

would arrange to have these purchased in Japan and Shanghai and shipped to Thailand underthenameofsomeChineseexportfirm.
TheForeignMinisteraskedthathebeinformedastothenamesofthestoresandtheir10-

cations. 1673

In answer to Foreign Minister Toyoda's inquiry of October 4, 1941 a dispatch from the Japa-
neseLegationtoTokyoonOctober10informedtheHomeOfficethat5,000bahtwouldbe

sufficient to open the business, and asked that this amount be sent immediately.
For the time being, it would not be safe to handle articles which were known to have been

madeinJapan.TheAmbassadoraskedthatsucharticlesnotbeshippedfromJapanuntil

his office had telegraphed.that preparations ~ere nearly complete. 1674

711. Japan Attempts to Have Thailand Waive Medical Examinations for Doctor's License
Apparently with a view of having Japanese nationals admitted to medical practice in Thai-

land without the Thailand license, Ambassador Tsubokami was, on October 4, 1941 attempting
to obtain various opinions concerning this possibility.

TheThaieseChiefoftheBureauofHygieneexplainedtohimthatindoingawaywiththe

examination system, legislative difficulties would be encountered since it would necessitate

the.revisionofmedicallawsandwouldcomplicatemattersinternationally.Itwouldmean

the exemption from the examination only of the Japanese, while requiring examinations of
British, German, American and other applicants who were either practicing at the present
time or who were wishing to practice. Furthermore, a member of the Foreign Office had ex-
plained that the granting of licenses without the general examination would be impossible.

It was suggested, however, that it would be preferable to resort to diplomatic procedure,
whereby certificates submitted formally through the Ambassador would show that the appli-
cant was a graduate of a school in Japan and thereby considered qualified to practice.

Ambassador Tsubokami suggested that this procedure be followed and that if no progress
resulted, further negotiations be continued. 1675

712.JapanConsidersThaieseRulingaPossibleObstacletotheEstablishmentofShippingCon-

cerns

AccordingtoinformationfrombusinessfirmsinTokyo,ForeignMinisterToyodalearned

that the Thaiese government had issued an order to the effect that in case any firm engaged in
lighterservicewasfoundtobecapitalizedbyaforeigncountry,thoughThaieseinname,its

business should be watched. Pointing out that this order could be regarded as an obstacle to
the establishment of a Japanese shipping company, he asked on October 6, 1941 that the poli-
tical significance of the ruling be investigated. 1676

Eight days later, Ambassador Tsubokami replied that no such order referred to by the
Foreign Minister had been issued in Thailand, although there was an increasing tendency inThailandtowatchclosely,negotiationswhichwerebeingcarriedonwithforeigners.

Onthissubject,especiallyinconnectionwiththeYamasitaSteamshipCompany,theChief

of the Thailand Trade Bureau said that there should be no objections raised against the in-vestmentofforeigncapitalinThailandcorporationsiftheprocedurewerelegal.1677
i673m, 1313.

i674m, 1314.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR713.JapanNegotiatesforFoodwithNaiWanitto
Although Mr. Wanitto's position was insecure in the minds of the people of Thailand, and

Japanesenegotiationswithhimwerecautious,theChiefoftheOverseasSectionoftheFood

Control Bureau, had nevertheless conferred with Nai Wanitto in the matter of securing con-tractsforexports.Hefoundthatitwouldbepossibletosecurecontractsfor10,000tonsoffood
tobeshippedinNovember,December,andJanuary,thepriceofwhichwouldbedetermined

by the present market values. 1678

The Chief of the Overseas Section of the Food Control Bureau in Japan advised Mr. Matsu-
motoonOctober9,1941thatthevolumeofloadingsforNovember,December,andJanuray

should be settled by definite contract, and an agreement made on price.
Since this was closely related to credit negotiations, he asked that arrangements regarding

future buying be started. 1679

714. Ambassador Tsubokami Suggests the Protection of Wanitto in Countering British Propaganda
Activities

Reporting on October 9, 1941 that Mr. Puromu had appealed to the officials that there were
no indications of the government's resigning following the incident in which suspicions were

castuponNaiWanitto,AmbassadorTsubokamideclaredthatPrimeMinisterPibulwas

making an effort to soothe the irritated Puromu and bring about unity in the Cabinet.

Nai Wanitto disclosed that there was bad feeling between Prime Minister Pibul and Mr.

Puromu but that he did not exactly know the cause. 1680

AccordingtoadispatchfromTokyoonOctober11,1941theJapaneseForeignMinisterde-

clared that Japan should protect Mr. Wanitto lest the British learn of his activities and de-
nounce him, as a part of their propaganda, as a traitor.

TheJapaneseForeignOffice,WarandNavyMinistrieswereagreedthatafirmpolicyshould

be followed in Thailand to counter British influence. 1681

Almost defensively, the Japanese Ambassador in Thailand reported that all he had done
wastotellMr.Direckthat"PlentyofotherthingsbesidestheNaiWanittoaffairareharming

British- Thaiese relations".

Acommissionhowever,toinvestigatethematterhadbeenorganizedinThailand,composed

of Mr. Purajitto, Mr. Direck, Prince Dyakara Varnvai, a cou~cilor in the Thaiese Foreign
Office,andtwoothers.ThatthecommissionwasendeavoringtobringMr.Wanittototrialforbreakingthelawwasapparent.

NaiWanittosaidthatMr.PibulwastryingtogethimoutoftroublebutopinedthatanydirectappealwhichtheJapanesemightmaketoMr.PibulwouldseemthattheJapanesewere"meddlingovermuch".ItwouldnotdotogivetheThaiesetheimpressionthatJapanwasbringingpressuretobearuponMr.Pibul,sincethiswoulddoMr.Wanittomoreharm

than good.

The best thing to do to help the man, Ambassador Tsubokami said, was to publish articlesinJapanesenewspapersandhaveDomeiwirethemtoThailand.
Twofacts,AmbassadorTsubokamiemphasizedinthisdispatch,werethattherestorationoflostterritorytoThailandwasduetotheeffortsofMr.Wanitto,andthatJapanfoundupon

investigation, Mr. Wanitto possessed not one cent in savings anywhere in Japan. 1682

l678III, 1318.
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